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mineJ to stop P vtcr's mouth; and accor
ingly he nud Jo.bu wer1t immedintdy im~
prisoned. Peter had spoken the word with

"This i, the stone whieb, waa ,et at nought of ·great power so that five thousand person!(
you builders. which ba s nccom• the bead of the ·•believed." T.~en was the truth and "i~ll
corner; !l~ithar b there sah·atiou iu auy other ; fuith"' of the· gospel prouru!gcd, and th~.
for there to noue other n ame under be<1,en given
·
I
f p · ··
Ch · · · ·

:11nong men·, whereby ,ve m1&1t be sa,•ed."-Ach prmc1p _es o. r11n1t1ve
r1Stmn11y pre, .
4: u, u.
seut,•d 111 their original purity, b~fore tho:te

1'he Jewish priests and S:1dJuct•es were
o~t,•11 ,·cry mucb tro1tbl,•d aml grieved becausu P eter and John pre:ichcd w:th flUch
inspired eloq11<.•11ce and po1Ter, C r,rist cruci
li~J and the Jomiue of the 1·csnrrectiot1 of
the dead.
Not"·it11~ta11ding this the t>miuent Apesties were nhvays bold ancl fcarlt>~s· 111
prt•aching to t.h,, proU<I Jew, the vain Phar•
ist•e, the infidtil Sadducee the thl'ee prominent anJ ~lorious facts of the gospel-the
dt•atii, bun:11, ancl rcsurrrctiou of Hi11a who
i~ now the 1-:tt>rnnl 1,:iw-gil'l~r and -Suprenie
King or a Kingdom DS
nboi;e the earth
ly lrn1gJorns, or e11perior to 1ht•1p, as thl!
Divine is to the human,
While tho i1111strio11, Apostle P,•tt•r wqs
prcaehiug his &llco11,I di~course as we finJ
it rccordllll in tht! Acts of the Apostlesthat t•xccll1111t hi~tory of thti Cbmtian
t.;burcb wht•11 in her i11f11ncy-the J~wiih

far

rupukc.•, rulers, scri~H aAI prfoltt deter•

principles were corrupted by Popes, Cardinals, mouks, priests, nrch,bishops, biEho~,
anti hU1n:1n creeds. The Apostles Peter
and John endured their- incarceration for
one nig-ht only, for the next day they were
brought befo.re the pties1s, and a111iclst th~
populace to answer cw1ccrning the lame
man, who was more than forty years of age,
aml wl~o had bet'll afflicted wi1b severe
bodily infirmity si11ce ),is infancy; yet,
Peter monll'11tarily and n1iraculously c11red
1
him, The Jmvs prapoqnd to t m Apostlell
this enquiry: "Sy what power, or by what
name ha\'C ye Jone this l"
J>der is lill,·J with the Holy (jhost, and
stands in tl1t, ir midst and s11ys: "Ye rulerti
of the JlL'OJlle, nnJ elders of Israel, if IV!' this
Jay be examined of the good deed done to.
the impotent man, by what means he is
made whole; b11 it known 1111:0 .you all, and,
to all &he people of l:;rat!l, that by ta@ name
of lesiis Chris\ of Nazareth, whom Jocn,,

,t
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e1fied, whom God raised from . 1he dead, mighty spiritual foliric is built was t~ be
even by him doth this man staud here be• . tri.,J, yes, os tl1e propht·t says: "11 tried
fore you whole." Acts 4: B-1~. Peter stone." \Vl'.cn our Savior wos al'.o~t to
\"ery plainly tells the Jews thnt It was by commence l11s grt•at work of the m1mstry,
tht trnnscendeut nnme of Jesus Christ that he wns tried of the _tempter, the evil one
the impolt!lit man was restored to physical Satan, who hnci conq11t•re1I the first Adam,
henl1h. He further tells them thnt this and consequently tri1•d to conquer nnd overJesus-this Divine Personag-c Christ was come the second Adam. No1wi1hstanding
the stone which was set 111 nought of tlll'm this senrn trial Christ acl1icvC<I tlw ,·ictory;
as builders, but is now liecomu the he,lll aml mbsr.qul'n:ly tbt• wi cked works of Saof the corner.
tan nml otlair evil spirits ,,ere often cur•
Yes, the Jt?wHlid reject the Son of God. tailed and deotroyt•d Ly the mimculoue
11 He came unto his own, nnd his own re- powers exercis1·J by our Su,·ior nnd lii11
reived him not, but as many as rccein•d him, Apostles.
to them gave lw power to Lccomc the sons
Christ wa~ tri1•1! Lefort! human tribunals,
of God, even to them that bdicni 011 J,is the Jewish nnd Uoumn , although nmocent;
name,-John I: 1 I 12.
yet he was pro11011nc1•1l guilty, and scntenc•
Let us examine some of tl)e prophccits ed to death acconling to Roman law. The
of · the inspired Jewish Seers in n-fcrence sentence was exec11teJ,.a111I the great soc•
to the "sfo11t" spoken of. Hear Isnah, 2S: rifice and t·x piation w::s maJe. How soon
16, "Therefore; thus saitl, the J.ord God, was this scntt•1 cc a111I dt'cision of these 1111•
Behold, I lay in .Zion for n fou111la1ion, n , man courts re,·crs(•J Ly the celestial court
1tone, a tried stone, a precious conwr stone, I/ abuve, where Christ was made L11wgivu
11, surP. foundation; he that bclienith !liiall . and King.
Our S11,·iour rose from the dead
not ma!.e haste." We are informed tlwn the third Jay, an,1 thereby achieved anotlll'r
by this dis;ingnishcd pro_phe.~ that the ~tone •, victo1y o,·er 1leath • . 'l'hro11:;d10111 n_ll hi~ tri•
was for a' sure foundation, a11<l a 'pre- , nls he wns always mnocent aml \·tctonous,
cious corner _s1~nc" of some great super• j Let us 1t•ad :.gain 111:other uncil•nt p~ophe•
atrncture, Lmldmg or temple to be set up or i cy respccring tbe .stomi spoken of III the
establishd at some futtu·e Jll!riod of time. : texr. "Thou sawest 11ll a stoue was cut
This glorious and admirable superstructure! out without hand$, wl,ich smote the image
wa, iu c,·cry essential, spiritual, built upon I upon his feet thut were of iron und clay,
Cluist, the chief corner stone, u foundation ! a111l break tht•m to picct•s; "Dnd the stone
Iii etcrual:y durahl.i and iminutubli• us the! tlmt smote tl11i iumgt• becomt• n grt•at m01111ex:iltcd attributes that cha racterize the ! tain, and fill..:d the wbule earth." Dun. 2:
Deity. The magni(kent J cwish tcuiplc I34, :J;j.
was hut :1 faii,t ::ml glunmcring type of that i Tlae renowm•,l astrolorreri; nn<I marricia11&
•
•• l
I
O
·
0
i;101·1ous ~p1rntm temple, the Church 1\·f1l i. ! of ClnlJ,•n could net 111uku known unto
I
f~nt upo1'.. ~arth and linally to l:ecorne the the king th•• 111, aning of nis remarkabl~
Church I nuinpha11, upon the "new •mrth" dream, yet tht-rc was fouud one u111011" t he
ill Hea,·c'.1. Grcut wus the scl'.em~ devist'd Jewish cuptivea m llabylon who cnm: for•
lily the D1cty for the rede1~1mon of falleu warrl un(l explained 10 the Icing with gre11t
humamty, and J,!su:; Clmst the Divine fore<! :ind truth the intl'r.t of that dream
i~oumlcr oi tl:c Christinn Iust:tuuon, nud wl,ich unfolds to our \'iew the ,lt•stiny of
four:datio!l.. npon n-hich the _i!1e ~rr at rmrircs of time, which cmpirr..
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Will be finally 0\'Cr-thrown by a kingdom ChriSl himself being the chief coroer-,tone,
tlmt is not of this world. A great image in whom all the building fitly fromed to•
of enormous height :md terrible aspect is ~t>ther, groweth unto n l1oly temple in the
represe111ed ns nppcariug before the king of Lord; in whom yt> ore also builded IO•
Chaldea. The image is compost•d of four gether, for II habitation of God through the
metalic suustanccs. gold, sih-er, Lrass, iron Spint." Eph. 2: 19-22 Anterior to the
:rnd chv. T he four kinds of ml•tals ue estaLli8l11:-1e11t of Christianity in the greal
symbolical' of th,1 four great political em- Ci1y of.Ephe~u8 the E phcsiam, were great•
pircs of time, tl1ti Hnbylonian or Chaldean, ly renow,wd for their idolatry, and con_se•
the Medo-Persian, the G rccin11, and the quentl}' \\"l'f•' entire strangers lo the " s:unts
Roman which would risu upon the ruins ol and household of God." llut hnviug hea(d
l'ach 01lwr, flourish a11d pass a way. Such 1hl' sacred word, ancl being tang-lit the ways
has been the fa ct according to tlm most au- of rightcousm•ss by. the Apostles, they
th<•11tic profane history. The image was belicvl!d, and olieyi:~ from the_ h_eart that
broken in pieces or dcstroy!!d, so will all form of docmnc wluch was <lt>hv!!red
the krrcstinl ki ngdoms be destroyed; for them ; being then made free from BID
Christ is going forth, conqu1•ring and to thcy bei:ome the servants of righteous•
conquer, nntl his kingdom will ultimate• ness," and fellow citizens tog-ether in the
ly aud uuh-ersnlly triumph; " for the stone kingdom, :111J ns Paul informs the'?,_they
b1•c:11nc a great moumain and filled the are no longer strangers an~ . fore igners
wholi, enrth." This stone is brought to our They lm\C now enterl'J a ~pmtual temple
view a~ a rock upon which the Church is built upon Christ as the chief c<>rner-stone, ·
built,-Mnll. 16: 18.
am! this building is fitly fra111ed togetl~er
"And I sau, 111s0 unto thee I that thou art in Christ, incrcasl'S in holiness, for •~hn!!l
P ctl!r, and upon 1his rock I will build· m,y 1ians, if they nrc devott:d \\'ill contmua •
church , and the ga tes of lwll shall not pre- ly increase in godliness, and virtu,• nnd_
vuil aga inst 11." T he phrnsti "my clwrcl," grow in grace anrl in the knowle lge ~
~hows its unity, and here we understand the truth : th,iy ure bmld ecl 1og,)ther in
:i:tain the Church's triumph. T he "lust Cll r1·st , for an hahitntion of God, through
· l be d· esrroyetI-a ti earl11I y, tlie S1iirit. God, by or through his ~piritf
enemy" wd
wicked, nmI dcmomac power, ru I c, an d au• (l we lls in tl,e la·art oi en-·1y J 1sc1ple od
thority will be put I Iown, an d God m II be Cltrist. H,•ar the beloved Apostle. ••Au
.:II in all. 'Chen will the D,vine justice \....
•~ l1nvc known and belil•,·<·u the love.
and mnj1•~ty of lhe omnipotent J ehornh be 11101 God hath 10 us. God is love; nud
displayed iu all his transc,•m!e11t glory and II"~ thut Jwell,ith in lo,·e, dwclleth ill..
110,\·er, and the llll'lllbcrs of the Church G od, 11nd God in him.,' 1st. John 4: 16. ,
We will now read ngain from P,iter IS
'friu111phant will belier apprn.:inte the truth
·
·
G
d
·
I
"
L
first
of that propos.Jt1on, • o 1s ovc,
et us
..,o-eneral letter to the t:hristians
I ill
•
now hear the great .Apostle to the Gentiles P.-o-Consular A sia: W herefore a so 11
relati\'e to the subject that we hn,•e been 1• 9 coiitniul!d in the scri11tnres, 13ehold I
considering. "Now therefore ye nre r:o lily in Zion a chitif corner sloue, elecc
•
more su-11ngt>T8 nnd fordgners, but fellow- precious, 01111
thnt l.,elicvl!lh on 1IIID
citizens with the saints, and of the bousc• shnll not be confounded. Unto you lliere
r
lore which belic\'e, he is prticious;
bat
l10IJ of GoJ i a, nd are b111·1t upon tI1e ,onnd"
,L
•b
whkh ari! disobe ,cut, wt
.Iation of tlic a'postle1 and 11rophets, Jesus un10 • cm

!o

he
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eitit:d, whom God raised from . the dead,' mighty spiritual fabric is built was ti. be
even by him doth this man staud here be• tri,.J, yes, as tl1e propht>t Eays: "a tried
fore you whole." Acts 4: 8-10. Peter stone." Whrn our S:wior was about to
Tery plainly tells the J<Jws tbnt it was by commence his grt>at work of the ministry,
the transcendent unme of Jesus Ciirist that he was tried of tlie tempter, the e,·il one
the irnpot,;ut man was restored to physical Satan, who hnci conqul'Tml the first Adam,
health. He further tells tlwm that this and consequently tried to conquer and overJ..,sus-this Disirie Persounge C hrist was come the Sl'Cond Adam. N otwithsranding
the slo11e which was set at nought of tht>m this severe trial Christ achic,·eJ the victory;
as builders, but is now become the he.id am! ~ubsequrntly tlu.• wicked works of Sa«if the corner.
tan and other ,evil spirits \\Cf<! often cur•
Yes, the Jewi did reject the Son of God. tailed am! de,troyed Ly the miraculous
"He came unto his owo, nnd his own re• powers exercised by our Sa1·ior and Iii:,
reived him not, but as many as receil't>d him, i Aposdes.
to them gm·e he power to Lccome the sons
Christ was tri,,,! before r.umnn tribunals'.
of Got!, even 10 them that believe 011 l,is the Jewish and Uo111an, although mnocent,
11ame,-Joh11 1: 11 12.
yet he was pronounct•d gui lty, and sentenc•
Let us examine some of the prophecits ed to denth according to ltoman law. The
of the inspired Jewish Seers iu rl'fcrence sentence 11·as executed,.and the great sac•
to the "stone" spoken of. Hear l saah, 2S: rifice and t•xpiation w~s maJe. How soou
16, "Therefore; thus saith the Lord. God, j was this senter ce a nd decision of '.hese Im•
Behold, 1 lny in Zion for a founJat1on , a : man courts reversed by the celcstml court
stone, a tried ~tone, ll precious c_orner st~ne, ab1JY~'. wh ere Christ. was made Lawgin,r
a sure fouadauon; he that belien,th 1111nll / and King. Our Sar1our rose frorn the dt!ad
not ma!.e haste." We are informed th,.n / the third <lay, and thereby a chieved anotllt'r
by this dist:ngtiished prophet that the stone •: victo1y 01·er deat h• . Throughout
hi~ tri•
was for a "sure foundation,'' aud a "pre- 1. nls he was always 1m1ocent aml nctor10U$,
ci<>us corner stone" of some great super• ! L et us 1ead ;,gaiu a nothe r anci,•111 prophe•
itritcture, building or templ e to be set up or cy respecting the .stone spoken of in the
cstablishe:l at some future peri9d oi tim e. l texr. •·Thou sawe81 ull a stone was cut
This ,,.Jorious and admirable superstructure ( out without hands., which smote the imag11
was i~ eve ry essential, spiritual, built upon i upou his feet that were of iron and clay,
I
Clrrist, the chief corner stone , a foundation aud break them to pieces; "'llnd the stone
H eternal:y durabl e and immutabl,· as the that smote the image become a grt•at mounexalted attributes that characterize the tain , and fill.:d th<" whole l'nrth." Dan. 2:
Deity. T he magnificent Jewish temple, 34, 3.5.

I

!
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w.1.s but a fair,t and g lunmering- type of that / The r1.111ownrd astrologers and magici1111s
::Iorious ~p iritual temple, the Church l'rftli. ! of Ch1IJ,•a coulJ net make known unto
[ant upon earth and finally to Lecome th e ' the king th e m,-aning of iiis remarkabl'!
Church T riumphant upon tht! "new earth" dream, yet tht-rc was fouud one amol1g- !he
ill Hen,·en. Great was the schem-, devis,•d Jewish captin•s Ill Babylon who cum• forlly the Di1:ty for the red emption of fallen ward and explained to tllil king with grt•11t
ltumanit}', and J,,~u:; Christ the Divine forc<1 and truth the intent of that dream
i~1Jundc,r oi _11.c Ch_ris~nn Iust:tut1~n, nnd { which un folds . to ou r ,-i...nv the . d,•stin~ of
t11e "su:~ luund:itlOll "POil which the
~rr at rmr,1rcs of ttme, wluch cmp1r~

/1<'

Will be finally over-thrown by a kingdom Christ hi1DJel{ being the chief corner-,ton,,
that is 1101 of this worltl. A great imnge in whom all the building fitly fron,ed to•
of enormous height and te1Tillle nspect is i:-etl\er, groweth unto 11 holy temple in the
represented ns oppeariug lie fore the king of Lord; iu whorn ye are also liuilded to•
Chaldea. The imngc is compost•d of four gether, for a habitation of God through the
metalic substancl•S, gold, silver, J..rnsij, iron Spirit." Eph. 2: 19-22 Anterior to the
and chy. The four' h1ds of metals are estaLl itiln:wnt of Christinuity in the grellt
symbolical of thn four great political em- City of Ephe~U8 the Ephesiari~ were grcnl•
pircs of time, tl,e Babylonian or Chaldean, ly ri•no11•1wd for their idolatry, and consethe .!lf-cdo-Pcrs iau, the Grecian, nnd the quently wur.- entire strangen to the "saints
Uoman which would rise upon the ruins al aud household of God." But having henrd
l!llch otl1er, llounsh a11d pass uwuy. Such the sacred worJ,and being tang-ht the wnye
ha~ been the fa ct a ccording to !ht' most uu- of rightcousm•ss by. the Apostles, they
thentic profane l1istory. The image was belieH•d, uml oliey,:d from tho lleart that
broken in pit,c~s or destroyed, so will nil form of cloctrum whfoh was Jelivered to
the terrestinl ki ngdoms be destroyed; for them ; being thl'n _made free from sin.
Christ is go ing forth, conquNing and to they become the servants of righteous•
conque r, nml his kingdom will ultimnte- ness," uud fellow citizens together ic the
ly n11d unil-ersa lly triumph; "for the· stone kingdom, nnd as Paul infonr.s thrm, they
bl!cmnc a great mountain and filled the are no longer strnngcr_s und foreigners
who! e enrth." TJ1is stone is brought to our They l1m e now entered a spiritual temple
view a~ n rock upon which tho Church is built upon Ch rist as the chiP.f c<>rner-stone, ,
built,-Matr. 16: 18.
and this building is fialy frau1ed together
'"And I say also unto thee, that thou art in Christ, increas,•s iii lioliooss, forchrisPctur, and upon this rock I will build·
ti,ins, if they are devott,d 11·ill continual- .
dmrch, and the gat es of h..Jl shall not pre•
increase in godli_ness, and virtu,• nnd
vail against 11." 'l'he 11hrnse "my ckurcli" grow in grace ancl in the k11owle lge of
8hows its unity, and ht•re we understand the truth: 1h,1y are huilJed togother in
:ig-ain the Church's triumph. The "last Christ, for an hahi1ution of God, through
unem y" will be dcstroyctl-nll earth!y, the Spirit. God, by or through his ~pirit
wicked, and demo:uac 11ower, rule, and au• dwEl!s in tl,e heart oi evt'ry disc111le of
t.hority will be put down, and God will be Christ. H,•ar the bdo1•ed Apostle, "And
.:II in nil. Then will the Dn•ine justice we ha,·e knowa and believed the love.
:ind mnji•~ty ol the omnipotem Jehornh be that God hath to us. God is lo\"e; nnd
displuyed in all his transc,•mlci1t glory nnd he tliut dwelleth in lo,•e, dwellcth ill.,
power, and the members of the Church God, 1111d God 'in him.,' 1st. Jnh11 4: 16.
Trimupi:aut will better npprecinte tlie truth
We will now read again from P eter's
of that Jiroposit ion, •God is love." Let us first general letter to the christians i~
now hear th e great Apostle to the Gentiles Pro-Consular A sin: Wherefore ulso 11
rclath•e to the subject that ·,rn h111•c Leen ·e contninl!d i11 the script mes, Behold 1
considering. "Now therefore ye . nre r.o
in Zion a chief corn~r fitone, cl~ct
mort> str1111gers and forciguers, but fellow- precious, nnd 1,e that bel1c,·ctb on · bun
citizens with the saints, and of the house• sholl not be confounded. Unto you there
l!olJ of God; and are built upon the fo1m. lore which belie1·c, lie is preciou•; but
.lation of the apostle, nnd prophets, Jesus unto thew which ar~ diBobedient, lht

mr
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the same is become the hend of the co,·• when we scriously nud cnrt•fully consid•
ner, and a stone of stumbling, nnd rock er the trnnsrcndeut nud superlntive grent•
of off'.,nce, ernn to them thnt stumble nt ness of the Name JEs us C11a1n, the Al•
'.he word, being disobedi,•r.t, wlH.n·,unto pita nnd Omega, the D,•ginning and the
ai~o they ,ver,, appoiuted." lst. l't. -2 : 6. End, the bright and morning smr. .
1-Ie thnt beliel'es on Christ, this elect,
Thi; name is as fur nbove the 1llu1•
pr~cioug nnd chi,·f corner stone, w1f/1 all trious mrnw of Cyrus, Hannibnl, Alex•
iii.~ !teart "shall uot be coufouuded," but nnd,•r, Cresar, or Napolt•an, as the divine
ha~ "e,·erlasting life," As we nrn now is above the humnn, th e celestial ubo,·c
sufroundcd by so many di{forant tt•a chi ngs th e krnistrial, or the Deity 11Love l,umnn•
-a n~ huma .1 syst\'111s, mauy an aui.:ious hy. \Ve often hear it s:oi<l ''there is nothinquirer will often ask, ,v11111 must 1 Le- in"' in a numl'," nnd alas! how many:
lie:Ve ? And ho\v lllll S( I Ldi.,ve ? • If sli;ht tire name ef our Rcdc,•111cr, refuse .'
will cnrefi'11l.y examine the ~ ew -T~-s- to cxt:'rcisc faith in IIim and obey his
1a1hcnt, we will soon find au explicit an- g lorious and Di\'ine mam!atc. l lut th.ere
s,t¢r to the above questions iudcpcmlcnt of is
c1·,•n pot1•11cy anu inllucnc" in an
th~ teachings of l:uman theori,·s, aud ,•arthly 11nm1J. The u:11m• or s;gnature
thJ trad·iti ons of men. "He that Ld1c,·cth of tlie Governor 01· ,•xccutirn ol the State
oni the Son hath everlasting li fe ." Jolin, is sufficient to prolong the' life of th,
·:J:i 36. This is what is lo be bdicrcd, criminal, to grn11t n rt·pri,·vc or c,·en ai,
•'If thou bclie1•t•st with all thy Ia-art thou ncquital, nnd u g uilty afl(I comle11111cd
m~yC'sl." Acts, 8: 37. This is l1 ow we wretch may still be pe r111 itted to lire and
mtist bcli c.-c.
Lnrnc11tal,l., it is, 1La 1 in fe st societl'. T l1t• n:turn or the l'residc nt
111.iny stumble nt the stone and become of the Uni;ed Stut<'s b)' th e cx,•rcise of
greatly olfond e<l nt Christ un<l his wort! , the ,·eto power rimy gi \'e l'Xi, tr nce or uou
hut such ns ure di soLcuicnt au<l obey 1101 ,!~isll?nr e io such c11ac1111e11 ts as would
th::: gospel shall btt Jmn! shc<l with ever- greatly dim111i s!1 or 111crcase the political
·l as.ting <lestructio11 from the presence of prospPri ty of om country. We sec there
t he Lord au<l the glory of l11 s power, whcu is 11owc r in nn c•arthly na,11c; but when
he shall come to Le glorified in his saints we conside r a name t11at is not earthly
aud to be admired iu all th em thn t Lcliern. nnd that is a "11nmc a Love c\' cry other
:Yes, the belie,•cr will admire tl1e second name," how much greate r is the power
t:oming of tbe Messiah, knowing that and excPll,•nct, of that 1rnrne, th e name of
he will be qualified Ly lm,·ing u glori- J ern s Christ,
lfrnr the Apos1ltt Paul:
lied nn<l spiritual body to accompany thl' - " Wherefore God ha~ al so highly l'X•
Sa,·io: back to the rea lms of eternal aud altccl him, and gircn him n name thnt is
iueffaLle day.
abo,•e e,·ery name, that at the name of
In investigating this our subject there ,fosus, every knee should how, of things
is one mo1e point that drmands of us the in heal'cn, and things 011 earth, nnd thing1
grea:cst consideration, tlin, is, the 1m111e under the uarth, n1:rl that every tongue
of Christ. We bear in mind that Peter, should confess thnt J esus Christ is Lord,
tells the Jews that there is none other to the glory of Goel tlu! Father." J>I,iJ,nnme um!er henv~n girnn amcng men/~: 9, JO. "Wf,..n he mised l,irn from the
whereby we must Le saved. All earthly <lend, nnd set him nt his own right hand
-names become ns vamty and non-entity in the heavenly places, fur above aHprin•
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·~ipalities and power, and might, and do• we have been baptiaed into Chri~t,,a• the
minion, and every name that is named little word "for" in the nbove context is a
1101 only in this world, but al■o in that conjunction, and of the same aignifici.tion
which is to come." Eph. 1 : 21.
a_a the word because. AgailJ, the infant
In co11se_q ueuce of the pre-eminence that by the naturai birth enters upon this
011<1 trunsceudent· greatness, power and, terrestial state of existence soon receives
rx cellency of the na1uc of Christ, and of' its name·; so 1ve who are "boni again," or
the glorious promise of eternal felicity that ' "born .of water and of the spirit" enter tlle
he has gil•cn to the righteous in the world to kingdom.of God-the Church .militant re•
come, it is of the highest moment that ceivc-•tbe name of Christion, being then
ns intelligent being.s , we take tJpon our "Labes in Christ."
seh•cs the name C/1rist-ia11, or follower o;.
And now we who ore citizens of the
Chris:. To do this we must not only be• glorious kingdom, being subjects of the
lic,·e in Him us a glorious nnd divin~ per- King eternal do .well to ndor.n ,that nom"
:;oaage, and the testimo11y which God has thnt we hu.ve tnken -by living soht'rly, righrevealed anto us of his Son, but we arc nlso teously und:godly in tins evil ,vorld, to dilito obey •,from the heart," .the p~sit.ive com•
gently cultivate every christian virtue that
111an<l anJ injunction, which initiates us adorns, dignifies and t'.nobles humanity, al•
into the Church, the Dody of Christ, and wnys walking worthy of the "high vocat-ion
then becoming united or married to him wherewith we are called, with all lowli ·
by submitting to that di,·inc rite, ordiuance llt'3S and meekness, with long suffering,
or institu:ion, we are ,then entitll'd -to the forbcarin"' one another in love, enden,•or•
,rnme of christian and not i.cfore. H ear ing to kc;p the unity of the Spirit in the
Paul again: "Y c nlso nre become dead to, bonds of peace." By thus living in this
the law Ly the body of Christ, that ye_ life we shall be qualified to be citizens of ,
sho uld be married to another, even lo him· the heavenly J erusalem, and, join tt1at "inwho is raised from the dead, that we shouid nllmctab!e company of angels,and general
bring forth fruit unto Goel," Rom. 7.:
assembly nnd church of the first born," and
As _the_female n;ho submits lo the marriage will unite in that heavenly anthem among
1nst1tu11on, tri kes upou her the name, of the the redeemed. "Blessing and glory and
male; so we who "beli e,•e with all th e.past" wisdom, and thanksgiving, and ltonor, nud
and submit to that .positive instiution which_ pown, nnd might, be unto our God forever
makes us members of the Ilody of Christ, and ever.. Amen .,"
when we take upon ourselves -.that sacred
Winchester Jll-inoi,.
name which is above every pame. Let us
hear the Apostle in his leller to the Gala•
tions: " For ye nre nil the children of God
NOTES UPON THE l\£Ei;:SIAH
by faith in Christ Jesus; for ns many o{ Fon THE us£ or FAMILIES, SADuATII•
you as have been baptized into Christ, have ScnooLs .1.1<D READERS 11< GENERAL,•Pttl 011 Chirst" ( or taken the name of,
"Ye are the light of t!1e worhl. .fl. city
·Christ.) Gui. 3: 36, 3.7.
t!tat is ut on a.Mil cannot be kid." .Maf!t.;
The particular rt!nson assigned here by · C!tap. 5.
•the Apostle why we are "the Children of. Tbe abo.v.e is.an example of the felicit•
God by faith in Christ" or the sons of God, ous manner in wh.ich our great Teacher &
justified before God or pardoned;., because Savior presses common and material .obf
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Jectl into the service of spiritual instruc- bodies before ita ra ye, ond strive to cooflne

tion. The first pnrt of the verse: "Ye them within a given space, ond they will
are the light of the world," under oue of find some tronspnrent media, some chinck,
the mOll splendid mctophors that can be or fissure in opposing bodies; through
formed by the aid of any created object, which they will escope, nnd with lightning
contains a grand spiritual idea, lying at speed, hasten on tl1eir way. TJ1e light of
the foundation of christianity. The metn• a single candlr gives light to all that ore iu
phor, or symbol, is light, the moat subtile, the house. One linle condle will be suffi.
ethcrial, common, useful and mysterious of cient to show that the l,ouse is inhabited.all the pro<luctions of creative skill and Light is protective. No robber would be
11ower. We live and mo,•e in light every likely to approach a house for the purpose
day. Its bright teams continuolly fall up- of plundering, if he sawn light beaming
on the children of men. lt comes from from eYery wiudow. Light is communiconfar, like n spirit born in another s;)here, tirn of intelligence. It onswers as a
and flits around without seeming to touch means of warning ngiust threatened dnnus. Light discornrs objects to the outward ger, or of announcing good tidings. The
senses; knowledge performs the same to light of the cannon's flash is sometimes of
the understanding. Knowledge is the equal use to the endangcn•d wnylarers uplight of the mmd. Light is the represen- on the ocean as its sound. B,,ncon fires
tntive of God in the world. In qualit}', upon the mountains and hills of a country
it is ethcrial, permeating, penctrati11g, dif• alarm and summon the inhabitants to opfosive and beneficial; on emblem of the -pose the invader. The light hou-e, placed
11crennml and omnipresent guardianship ot upon a rock, ngainst whose buse the angry
the Dh•ine Spirit. TJ1ere is nn intimate waves dash at their liberty, sends out
connection in nature, between light nnd life. kindly rays o,•er the tempest-lost ecn, nnd
All kinds of life languish in the slrnd,•.- grl'cts with n warning the laboring barque.
Light produces life, ond life, m turn proI might proceed in my descrtation upon
duces light. Light represents Him who is the subject or light by describing the use
the source of life. The disciple of Christ of fire in the worship of the nucients. lt
11osses's the true knowledge of Deity; lit' is seems to have b.een an cu, blcm of most
therefore, n lamp, or light to the world. august significance. By it the sacrifices
Life is said, in the first chapter of John, to offered to the Deity were consumed. The
J1ave been in Christ; nnd that life \\'as the preserm11on of the sacred fire in temples,
light of men. llow every true disdple is a custom that largely obtniued among an•
dead; but hath n life hidden within God. cient nations, the origin of which is lo!I in
Hence n light flo,;•s out from the iife of the shady mists of the past, orose oi.t of
Christ in him that illumicntcs the world of an inatc want of humauity. Tliis wnnt
mankind. This idea branches forth in ev, which is of the mind, is the true ideal of
cry direction and admits of a plenteous ii- God, and nu emblP.m possessed of the
lustration. The last dause of the ,·ersc, power of perpetually ,ugi:esting it. As
"n city set on a bill cannot be hid," is n the source of nnturnl hght is ·consp1cuous,
figurative illustration or conformation of and cannot be conceoled, so the possessor
the preceeding. Light can with diffi- of spiritual light is under the necessity of
culty be concealed.
Place it in the diffusing divine kno\Vledge; if it ib in a
most unfavorable po1ition, oppose opnque I soul
it will shiue .out: It is protective to
•
.
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thoee thot hve it, and to tliose th11t are
compnr11tively deetitute"of it. Lighte are
necessary upon ships, in order that they
may not run ogniust, or founder one another in the ocean ,•oynge. The voyngers
to the world of spirits must l'11cl1 h:i,·e light
ill himself, or they· will run on against one
anotlwr, uml mutual destruction will be tf1c
result. Like opnquc bodi,•s rushing in cccentric orbits. n1,d subject to no law of grm·itation, if st'.•·I~ were _11ossible, iufringing
·upon, orstriloug ogomst each other,and
being broken into fragments, dark miud,'.d
m,•11 rush u,•cr the high way 1,•uding to the
immorml state, destroying ond h,·rng dc•stroycd. Light enaLles ,'\'t•ry man to ke,•p
in hB propN sphere. L,ght is the great
arbiter of order in the world. The true
disciple of Clu ist is the light of mankind.
His eye is single to the glory of God, :111d
his whole body is full of light. The city
situated upon n hill with its thousands of
illumiuatcd house~, i1s light housrs for the
guidance of ships, g lowing furna ces, its
watl'rs glcnmin!l witl1 the li ghts irom cal,ins, forecastl es, d,•cks, und mast heads, ef
1leets of all siz"d n •ss,•ls, fro111 the 26 oared lioat to the line of battle ships is a con,
spicuous obj,•ct. What n splendid ,·iew
must Rome hare presenkd, in the . day of
her grcatcst prC'sperity. O1·t>r Sf'l' l' II hills,
she spread h,•r colossal stuctures. Lih,
the sun, she sent the rays of innumerable
lamps to c,·ery point of the compnss.There was life in Ronll'.
Life wns in
11roportion to her I ight. Her marbl,· J>alaces met the first rays of the rising sun,
nnd s~nttcred them O\' t'I' gilded domes, nncl
:ithwort her streets and nne,co,•cred de,
divities. Uome was se,•n at n ircnt dis
lance. Uome was known over nil the
the world. A city in n pluin might be
concealed by mouu'.ai~s, but one _on a l1iil,
never. The true d1sc1pJ., of Clmst cum1ot

be concealed,

will 1ee bis light, and feel his ht!at. If he
brings forth the fruits of the Divi~e Spirit;
it ,viii be soon manifest that lie has been
with Jeeus. Men being moved by tile
lo,•c of Chtist, hm·c gained almost a worldwide fnm... The truth, by their mean,,
lika sun rays, lias gone forth into thE! durk
corn!'rs of the earth, nud penetrnh.-d the
bfock mis1~ that envl'lop tl1e re.gillns of
spirtual death. Dark cumlirous clouds of
supersiition h_avc been rolled away from
mmds of nations, and millions of the Im111011 fomily inspired with the hopes of eter•
nal lire.
C. S. W.
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JESUS AND HIS RELIGION NO. 2.
ms co1tONATION
Pilate, we mny presume, was nn,urally
a good man; but he had become so co11tom•
innted in the ke,•ping of bad compnuy,-wns
so dependent on the Roman Comon wealth
for a livi ng, such only as kings can compre•
hend nnd apprcciate,-was so unstable io
miud and undecid ed as to what is pruden•
tial and politic,-and moreover was so
pliant in the hands ol c!:nrlatans, courteznns
that it became a matter of ease to him to
sacrifice priuciple, to violate conscience, to
counteract generous fcelin 6s; nnd "willi11g
to coute11 t lfte pr.opfe," allow the frenzied
J ews to cruc:fy n perfect man in whom was
found not even n thought of guile.
The pure and spotl,•ss charnct~r of Jesus
•viii stand as an eternal monument of the
divinity and umhenticity ol his rcligio,1, not•
withstanding infidels may scorn and scoff,
Satan rage and devour, lois cohorts muster
to the combat, and the world tr11duce nnd
,·ilify. The more they abuse nnd tl1e hard•
er they labor, the more beautirul end re•
spl•mdent does the character of J e~us stood
out in all its fullness; the more tht>y oppose

The "'"rid of marikind I him I the more migl11ilyandenerge1icnlly he
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advances; the more they dishonor and re~u- j Htorod, one of the dignitaries o~ th~ R.omnr
diatc him, the more gloric,us and ci,lesual / Com1Ronwealth! Just such d1gnuar1es ni,
he shi1H,s, and the more he becomes the• ·we 110w f!lttst enJlue, who, becnuse tbey
wonder nud uttrnc,ion of all tintions.
show the rdigion of Jcsus co:11mon respect,
When the Jews Wl're urnd, dt•sperate, nr-rog-antty suppose they are desen•ing SJll!•
and like nng,·y ho·.ding woll''!S, intent on cinl m,1rks of nltontion fro1n his disc1ples!f
tht>ir prey, nnd dcti,rmined to hal'e the pt,r• Jast lll!cnuse }<'~rtt111e in one of lwr capri•
son of Jesus at all hnanls, Pilate, ~eing ciousc:xploits whi-r.J..d him iu·to conspicuity,
no evil in him, feelingly re=9>0Hds to the thert•fore ministe·r-s ~It the ahnr of God will
J ews, 0 Why. what e\·il has he done?" And not rebuk" /,.i,11. in his sins, nor presume to
yet lw 111u~t " conf~nf f!te,,rople" at a s:icrilice wach ltim wisdoni; but Ol! th e otl,er hand,
of en,ry .pure t•ntl t,,,,d ,· r fc c!iug e11turing obsequiou ily a :.,I scrviicly be 1v I<> the lord• ·
-into the com,posiv.o-n -0f•a11 hoawst, •upright., ·1r potentate aB<l t!o hi 111 rnverenct:. Ho1¥
and dign ifit·rl man.
ll!:11,y ,,oliti cia'.JS e f tliat c,tlibre are Wl!
And lltJW if possi LI ,, tc1;hift nil responsi. blessed w-ith 110w ?-an a mi-type of th<'sc
l,ility, Pilate, h,•,ning t!utt J,·sus belonged signiricnut types. Ami how 111a11y priests
to tin! j11riscli ction of 1-l erud, who h::. ppeued to ca,er to •them! AU fur whad l\'louey
to be ,·iti iting at Jc :·usal ,•111 ;,1\ il iat ti111,•, se nt and popul:trit)'·
him imm edrntdy to t!:at Tetrarch. lu orW1,at •t•i.:tremes of mercy ,wd inj•.1stice,
der to show the co us111n rnate rne:umcs, 01· of love and hatred-o f good will and mal•
H erod, 10 111·,k" tra nsparent tlw dcpmrity 1ce-ol'pride and hun; ili 1y - of po1·e rt y and
of his soul , to lay hare i1 is pompous prl'tcn· almmla:,ce-of honor:u,d dis honor-ofho-n•
sions, and to ~ir ow his utt,•r d,-, titutio n of esty und duplicity-ol pi ety and impiety,
moral .princ; ple, we shall <JU 0tc t!,e words of pn,se uted tlwm sclves ia lli e life time of ou-r
Luke, 23. 8-11:::ial'ior !
And wh en Herod saw J esus he wns cxcc"dJ csus also wa s to. be n l<ing nnd Lawing glad; for he wa s de sirous to H·e hin, of g il'cr. W e shall pass ovcr the sce nes that
a long season, IJerause li e had heard 111any transpired aron11d the cro:;~ of C!i ri,1; for
things of him: n11d hop,•d tu hal'e seen a our mind i 11 stinctivcly rcvultsfru111 t!w pla ce
mirade don e Ly him. Tl1t•11 11,• qul'stiou- whern my Red ccrner was bt•trn-y ~;I and
NI with l11111 iu 111"11y words; Luth,• answer- rrucilied. Let me not dwell in mind upon
td him noth ing-. Ahd tlw c!ii e.fpr-i.,£tsan<l cruchi,·s ·ntwhi ch the wry heavens Llusticd,
stribcs stood aud ,·ehcnw1 1tly accus,•d him. &. 011 account of whi ch the spirits of depart•
A11<l 1-forod with his rucu cf war set lti111 e<l foared .a ,1,1 trnm hld! I I., passed down
"d11ougM au<l ·111oc!.cd him , and arrayed him to Had,•s ,( not ]foll) he rcmaiill'd there the
in a gorg eous roht•, a11d scut lllw. again to appointed tiw,•, lw nrost~ according to the
Pilate.
Scriptures, a nd n•111ai11ed yet forty <lays upHerod suppa;-cd that Jcs1ts would pe rform on the earth i>l'fol'll he asce nd ed to his
some wonderful miracle IJt•f'ore him, be. [?ather, high abol'e all priucip,iliti,•s, nud
,cause lie Wlli Herod. lie thc,iig-.,t 111:u 1101. powers and rlominions. How we would
wit!istundiug Jesus <lc1g1w,I not to auswcr lol'e 10 Jingi,r just here in this iuimitnblc
the H ig :, Priest a worJ, and n, f,. s,,d to an• episod,· cf. our S111•ior'~ life, in which time,
s wl'r any of the insulting <JIICtil1011s of Pi- ;1H:idi,nts of lorn ond nffoctiou-of surprise
late' 1110:;;t assuredly, l,c wlio had perform• ,11,J won•Jcr; transpons ur joy and hopec:4 so 1111ny mira cles, woul,'. now honor/ scenes of matchles~ li1111 fiddity-:ogethcr

\v'ithnssuranceB o(triumphnnd rcdemptjon,
were played off, such ns the world ,ni,vi:t
saw, nnd such ns angels never hefore be½ield.
Jnstend of restoring tl1e "Kingdom to Isi-acl" as the disciples of Jesus suppost.>d, eYen nftl'r he nrosc from the d,-ad, l,e said to
11,., 111 •·It is not for you !o lrnow the times
or the seasons, which t)re Father has put in
his own power. Hut you sl,ail rt'Ceil·e
·
)lower, after the Holy .Spirit has come llp<'ll
you; and you sha ll bt> witm' SSl'S to me Loth
in J erusa lem, 1111d in nil Ji1Jea, nnd in Samnrin, and 10 tlie ut!crrnost pal'!s of the
earth."
"Ami wh t·n he had s1101.l'n these thing~.
while th ey beheld, he was wkcn up; aud
a cl oud rccei1·cd liim out of thei r sight."
Can a 11 v thing sm.11,iss the grandeur tmd
'
;;:ihlimity of \he recept ion of Jews Chl'i,t
mto hea n ·n ai,d his coronat ion ns the So,••
<·reign or tl:c Unin•1:sc of God? Angl'!s
accom1mn icd I im from ~<:irth to henn•n, vnd
ns they ascended they sn ng triumphs of vietory and hnl1elujalis of pra,s... ln the
l'ala is 1!011al of God Wt'l'e nss,•111bled the
hicra r hies of heaven, tloe four-a11d-twenty
El,lcrs, cl,.. rubim nnd sernphim, oil the
sai nts of God ll'ho lmd cuan c np through
much tribulation, angels of evNy order, all
drcss,·tl in robes of righ!t'ousness, trnusccmlt•ntly pure and whiw, wi:h pnhns of
1·ictory in their hands, clnmutr•tl with jewel$ th e like ol which th e world BC\'l'f saw,
cnmc on s1,·tl'tes1 wings from c1·cry quarter
of hearnn to w1tawss the !!'rnml
consccrntion,
while light trunsc,•mle111 and Le111l!y indfablc, and glory surpassing, gild the nwful
canopy ant! flash o,·cr oil that splendid con•
,·ocution. Da\'id sang of the poll't>f nud
tnaj~sty of the Messiah>:! coro1.ation one
thousand yt•nrs before the grnnd• m·ent it•
.
se If• •I'he r.:igl,ty retinue that nccompnmed the conqueror to the throne of Iii• glory,
coaumanded the e,·el'lusting gntt•s of l·h•u.

ven to . give wny ·10 the King or kinp
w:1ile ten tlaouSJnd tbou3nod ,·oir.es · within
wonderingly nnd ropturously enquire,Who i& this King of glory; nnd ngnin anil
ngnin they responsively sing,''L'ft up your hcaJs, 0 gales;
An~ l,o ye lift np, ve c1·erlasting doors l
And lh• Kh,.~ of c;l1>ry shall 'Come In.
Who is the Kin:: of glory?
Th• Lord •trong und mi~hty,
The Lord mighty in battle.
Lift up your heads, 0 ye gote,)
J::ven lift them up, ye e1·erlasti11g doors,
And the Kini: of ~1'<,ry E11a1l come in.
Who is the King of glory~
The J.ord of host,,
ile is the King of glory.''
Whe'n God "ra'isuct him fron1 lhe denJ,
. I
:and s,,1. hiin at his own right hand III t ie
·heavenly places, far ab,H•e all principality•
• •
d
nnd po1rers and might and clom1111on nn
d
I · 1·
•every nam e that 1s name , not on y JO t ll &
world, \-,ut also in tlint which is to come,
nnd put nil thiug-s under his feet, nnd ga\'e
him to be the head of nil things to thu
I I
mpow
Church,'' -tht>n it was t ,at 1e was e
•
erPd to clispensc lnY,S to tbe k111gs .and
nations of the ,•urth. He 1s gone mto
lu.' Ul'<'n, nnd is 0 11 the right Jia11d of God,
nawels nntl nuthorl!ics nnd pawns be·
in; mudc subject to hnn,'' autl l\e shall
rc~nnin tl1t•rc tili his ,•nemi,•s becomll
his foot- stool , till they shall be made to
•·lick the dust,' and ~11 nations ond tougues
and kindr~d ,,'cknowlcclge !,is supr<'mncy
to the glory of God. And b'.•c·nusc. God
has highly exalted him nnd g1n•n hm, 11
r,ame that is a bore Ht' l'Y 1,amc: that nt
t I1e nu me 0r J e•us
• . e,·cp•, kn .. ,• sl: oult! bow,d
of thiw•s in hca\'Cll uncl thi11gs in enrtl·, 1111
thiug~" under the e:trth; and thnt ~\'e•_Y
tonn-uc should confess that J,•EtlS Chm! 11
I ~d to the alory of God the Fnther,,m ' sn~e Jfo
~ !ms constitutNI I11111
. K'111g
jnst
50
(
the
Un1\'t'rsl.'.
d
11
A11d 110w bernuse he is the on 1y truef on.
1111
:1hsolute King, he mu st , 011 _nccoun\. 0 s,·r
official chur11ctcr, lJc 1he ulumat~• ditipeP
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¢fa con;,titutiou a1HI law,i, [f he has 111adc
laws, hc r.:!r1u:r,•s thi, wiwlc world to l>ci:omu su hj.,cL to tlic111. If JJt, has the right
to dispense laws, J,,, h:1s aloo the nglll
to n•qu,ru obcd1en•;u to u ,ose )all's,
Five elc,1w,is •·lllt' l' 1utu tl11• coustitueucy
of au y g-vvc nunent; Wliut.• ly, a k111g , a cuu•
::ilitut,vi1 a ml i.l\rs, :-u. jci.:L:;, auJ a tcn·1~ol'y.
T he l(1 ,1g o( ll\!'u,re ,1 suU1u1.:> 1u:s owu coustitut iua and LL\\' .S w11 :10lH a 1Jy re•:,il pu laton
ea the

lhll' l

ti1e tc i-111;;

of

su:) lllJ ~::!IU U

hiS -! UVje,.; t~.

1Jl tat!

tu

co u ~tn uuJ u llHrod uce::, lllc

:5Ubj ·ct wtu t ile 1\.11 1gdo rn.

Tue Ja,vs rc.•g ..

0

ulat ~ h i:u a l lt.H" ll v has b1..• ..: o.'! , t: a ci t1r. \.! 11 vt
0

t!ie kirJg-Joru.

to

:::ill dJ t.•i;L:i m,1.:, t
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hi a •late ot r.ondernnal!on-eitber sa,·ecl or lost.
'fo reason clillerent from this, or t.o •••111110 an1
other i:ronnd, would be to nr;:ue that when a
man is married he is not married or that when
he is not married he is married! .Mo,e npo11
this su!ljcct.

J. F. R.

nm

ELDERS' A N D DEACONS'
OFF!CK
l11 e:rnmini11g this subject, we shall en•
dearor to co11fi11c our:;clves to th e• lig l•• of
revealed truth, as tang-h t in tlie Holy Script11 1cs-1rhich aluuc unfold to us the plan of
r,•cl.,111ptio11 throug h .l csus Chris,. For th e
purpose of l'lucidati ng ou r rnl ,jc•;t, we shall
cndcuvor, in a br1uf 111:1n11,'r, to prov., and
illus rate the fuilowiug pruposit;ons.
l'rop. Isl. TuAT C11n1 s T 1s TIii: Sul'IIIDIE lluL.E tt IN His C1111u c11.-Thr1 in•
,;pireJ writers ruprese11l tit is tru th, to th a at•
1,•ut ion of l'Vcry one, in a n.~ry co 11 spicuous

aud impressire m:n11ier. "A1itl J esus rnnu.:
aud spak e uuw th em, say iug , All power
1s gi ,·en 111e in hcrn·cu anJ iu earth." l\:fatt.
28: IS. "Au<l. i,c is tl,c head oi' the body,
the Chnrcll: who i~ the bcg·i:,11i11g, tlt c
fi rst Lorn frou, the dead; that in all 1hi11gs
he mig ht lta ,·e the prc-em.iucncc; for it pleaser! tlt u Father tl.at ,n li im should ,tll fullucss
dwell." Col. l: 18, I!), Paul ~peaks of
God , as havi ng set Cllrist ·'ut his o Nn right
baud iu th e 1...,a,·udly pla ces, far above all
priuc,pality, aud p~wcr, and might, aud clo111i11io11, and every )mme that is 11:tull'd, not
onl y in this world ,lbttt al so that which is to
com,1: And hnth 1>ut all thiugs under his
fc~t, ar,d gave him Ito be th,, head ornr all
tl11ngs to tlw 1:hurcb, whid1 is his body, the
full111.-ss of him tl,at filleth nil in all.';

whi,,h places tbc w l•jl'ct lleJt:11 r in the
Churci,1, nor itj tht• \\"url<l. .A iu o.1 , j.:; citil•
I
l'rop. 2ucl: Tt~A1· CunisT >:xi:nc1s1:1
c:r an heir of (.; oJ , u,· an h,·ir 01 the De,·•
il, .e1tlwr a joint lw11· with Chri,t, or u joint 1'111S AUTIIOIUTY, ; w1·r11 lll:l'J:RENCE TO
ht11r Wllh I lle wo1111 tha t !ll'l' <'r J,., 8 and TUE C11uac11 TnnOt:GU ·1·111: ,11:01u11 o.Cbe lire that is uo1 queuclwd. He is either TIIE .AronLES. 1 ·
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As Ciirist is "bead <Wer all things to.the Here the first church, under Chrid crucift.
Church;' all law, and ordinances, for its ed, was forme<I. It co11His1ed of 811ved per•
observnnc!', must ncce1,arily originate from sons; obedient believers. Th18 we shall
hisauthority~ fo a ccord;1nce with thispri~· now nttemptto pro,·e. Mark IG: 16.ciplt!, he empowered _his Apostles, as hi" •' And he said 11uto thelTl, go ye into all the
chosen embassadors, to make known hi~ - worlJ, and preacii the gos!lt!l to ev,1ry
will to all nntions,.in order to their obeJ( creature. H.i that beliel"eth and is blip•
cnce to his gospel. l\lath. 28. .JSc 20° t1:ted shall be eaved," Acl3 2: 47. "And
"And tame, and spoke to them, saying,'nll th" Lord added [Greek) the eaved, daily,
powu [or authority] is given unto· me- in to the church." On this passage Dr.
heaven am.I iu earth, Go ye therefore and Clnrke says: "Our 'translation of Efou,
teach alt nat;ons, b1\pt1zing them [ eis] into so:0111c11ous] such as su_ould lie san•d, i,
the nnme of the P ather, nnd ol the Son. improper aud insupportable. The origin•
nm.I ol the Hol}' Spirit: teaching th~m to al' 1111.'ans simply uud soldy, those who
observe nil things whatsoe,-..'r I hum ,om• were then sa,•ed; those who were redeem•
111a111kd you : aud lo, I' am with you always ed from their si ns, and baptized into die
to the end oftl:e worl,l. Amtn,"
,faith of J esus Christ, &.c Chnp. ii: 14.Lukc 24. 46: 48. "'l'hen opened hc "And believers ,,ere thll more added to
hei r m1d,·r~ta11dings, that they migl1t uu- the Lord, multitudes both of men and ;vodemancl the scriptures. And said unto men."
them, thus it is \\'l'itteu, 1iml thus it behoo,•ed
Prnp. 6. Tl,al the Eider's d1tfy is t,
Christ LO suffer, anti lo ri~e fro111 the dead take flte.O'IJ(!rsigltt ofll1e co11gregatio11.
thc third day. And that repentance and
Under this 1,ropositio11 we shall c11dt>avor
Temission ·ol sms should be preached in to ascci·tain the Elder's duty from various
his name among all nations, bl•gi1111i11g nt ~ources, nt some length. A:s tlus_is au im•
Jerusalem. A11d ye nrc witnesses or portant point, and in some respects a con•
tht•se things." .Acrs I: 8. "Bui ve shall tested one, we think it nec~ssar~ to exam•
rece ive power nfter that the Holy Ghost ine it from difforcnt j1oi11ts of view. Wt
is cume upon you;. nncl ye shall be witnes• shall first re.fer to s.ome of the words used
ses unto me, both· in Jerusalem, nnd in all in the Greek Testament, to denote the El•
Judea, and in Samaria, anJ uuto the utter• der's official duty. After Paul had arrivtd
m s·. parts of the t•11rth." John 13: 20.- at l\:lil etus, the Historian say!, Acts 20:
0
Vcrily., verily, I say t11110 you. he that 17. 11 Aud from :lfil,itus ht> sent to .Epbe•
recein:th who,n~oenir I send re;ei\·eth me, sus nnd called the elders of tbc cburch."and he that recem:tb me, rnceivcth him thnl In the twenty-eio-hth ,;erst,, l'aul in nddn•s,.
sent 111e."
sing tiiem, say;: "°fake heed therufore
Prop. 3d. Tliat 11nder Ckrisfs author• unto yoursehes, and to all the flotk, over•
-ity the apostles JJl'oclaimc,l t'1.c wortl, a11J the which th e Holy Ghost bath made you
UM<ler their labora, tl,c first Cl,ristia1i overseers [Greek Episcopos.] Tl1e word,
fflNrcli u,as formed.
episcopos, 1s defined hy Grorl's, an or,r
Ir. obedience to the command of Christ, seer, inspection, supcn·ision, superinte11il1l1e apostles commenced the great work of ent; a bishop go,·crnor, ruler, &.c.; from
their public mission at Jerusalem. A cts 2. episcopl'o--to \'isit, 10 in,pect, o\'er~ee, SU•
F'rom this place, according to proJ)hetic pcrintcnd, look to talw c:ire of, walr.h, c,b•
i,rediction, the word of the Lord went forth• ser\'c, to wc:igh, consic!cr, e:rnu1mt, Part
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continnrs bis nddress by suyiug, "To word as he lins bei!n taught, tnat he may
feed the church <,I Gdd," &c. The word be able by sound doctrine both to exhort
translated feed is, poimaitw, which ligni• and to conwince ( or reprove) the gn1nany•
fies, to feed or tend u flock or herd; to rule, ers."
•
,:overn, superintend, to take Cllle of; mind
In the 12th of Romans, 8th verse, whereto tench, instruct. In the first }:pistle of Paul is delineating. the duties ol different
Peter, Vlmp. 5: 2, the apostle, when w1i• members in the church, be says in sub•
tiug to chmches scatlered 01·er se1·erul · stance "He th111 rulcth, let him do it witll
co111;tries, addresses the ddt•rs 11mong them diligt•nce. These ex:unples must suUice·
almost in ;lw words of Paul. He ust•s Oil this head, and ii carefully scrutini:tl'd,
poimamo, to express thl:'ir duty, and fur- embrace u greut amount of meaning. But
ther says, "Taking the oversight [Gr. there is still another very ditlicuh duty
episco pou,ites.] "The 1·i~i1Dtiou, in~pec• prcseutt:'d to the 01·crseers for their careful
tion, oversight, superinteudeuce, eimmiua- obsermtion. Paul says. as belore citd,
tion," &c. The~t: are the ddinit ions of Acts 20. "Take heed therefore lo your-·
the Greek words, which }>uul and Peter, sdn•s." Peter says, "being examples to,
u,;ed lo dcsignal,• the official duty of the the flock." But holV arc they to be guided
.ciders m a christian rnugn·gntiou. 1'lw in this respect? says one. ,ve ausl\'cr, by
apostle chargt•d the l'ld .. rs to "Take het•d following the example of Christ 1111d the
to thems,•lres, 11ml to all th~ flocl.," adding. apostles. And secomlly, obcymg all the
" 0rcr the which the Holy Gl1o st hath made christian precept~. 1 P ct., 2: 2U, 23. l
you on•rs,:crf." T his charge sculcs an Cor., 11: I. 'l'lu::!C exampll:'s, a~ set fortb
important point with rcfcrc nee to the ex• in the scriptures, arc prt•seutcd to the
tent of the supcn·isiou of the elders, on•J churd1 as modlcs of moral ,·irtue and dili
all the congn,gati, n; t' Xho1tcrs 1 public gence in the discharge of religious duties.
~1ll'akcrs, &c., not c.c.. pted. In some pas- In faul's l:1:ustlc to Titus, and in l11s first
sages_ other words arc use_d in the origiual, Epistle to 'l'imothy, when spt•akiug of the
ll'.'.P:Y,1ng about tlwsa.me_Hl~~s as 1~1-~:~.al: moral clmracte~ of pNsous, with rcft.reucc
rcau; adduced. We tlunk It um'. t cc.,ar~, to the Elderslup, he says, "For 11 bt~hop
to refer to them at the present tuue. In j must be blameless, as the steward of God'
the second plarc•'. we shall b~icfly .noti_cc 1-thnt is, mauaging the affairs of God·s
some of the acme duu,•s count-ctcd with household-·•no: self-willed; noc soon an•
tlt"• cider·•~ o'i'
" 1c,.•. l'a11I s•v
..,~,· Iic must Le gry; not gfre1i to wiuc; no striker; not
" vigilant," that is, "watcliful, circumspect, covetous." Dut "sohi·, just, holy, tempt•r•
aueutivc to discor cr aud arnid dangl,r; or ate." We hai·c referred to these exam-.
to provide for safety."
pies aud precepts whieh show an cle,·nted
Another cssei,tial <luty of au ow,rseer point of rhrist1an chn.-nctcr, to which th~
is, to rulo his own house w,•11, "h:ll'ill!!
- his e I·'ucrs au<I t I1c n•st of t·11c brethren sI1ouId
children iu su':jcction." "Not ucrnsc<l of labor to attain. We lca1·e tl:ese· rl'mark~
riot, or unruly." "For," s11vs
, Paul, "if u on tI1c J'I·'
'.. uc1·•s duty for the consideration of
man !mow not how 10 rule his own house , a,11 persons who feel interested in the pcac11
how shall lie take <;are oftht•i.ousc ofG'o<l1.·•
and go0tl order of the house of UoJ.
Auother ii11portant th ing whicl1 Paul
W c next propose to notice a lcw remaiks
~entions in rclJ tiou 10 tlw erersecr's duty in thi; Epistlt's, relative to the <luty of thll
·•"• tl:at he mu~t hold ''fast the faithful other member-, in tho church, towurJ, th"
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l)ders, who preside 9ver lhem.
Paul for in doing this thou shalt both
h
118ys, 1st Thcts. 5: 12, 13, "And we~ !'Cir and thern that hear lhetl."
seech you brl"thren lo know tbem ~htcb mfor1111d Timothy that the tim
ould
labor amongJ•ou, ~nd arc over you ID the come when men would not entlur:
d
Lord, and a. moor~h you; and t~ estee';'1 •doctrine. To'forewarn the church of
thekm ,•eArydlbughly Ill lo1·e for th~." w•ork .~ eYil~ and to set iton its guard against de•
sa c.
11
e at peace runong yourse11·es, partmg from the inspired word Paul w
Heb.13: 17. "Obey th~m that have the careful to t>11joi11 Timotli\- to ~ommit das
rule over you, und submit Y,oursch·es, for things to others that he Jiad heard or hi~~
they watch for your souls, 11s the_y th:it 1~ust He must not even change the form of sound
give accou_nt, th~tt they may do 11 w11h JOY, words, delivered to him by the apostle.;ind not ,!1·1th grief; lor ~hat 1s unprofitable And he \\'11S commanded to charge 80111,,
lor _you.
V crse 7th, •Remember them that tht>y t...acb no other doctrine. Front
wluch have the rule ovl'r'you, who ba,·e these premi~Ps we nrril•e at the conclusio,1
sp_okcn unto you t_hc \''ord of God; who~c triat 11either the overseers, nor the congrc. fonh foll?w,,.cons1dcrrng t!' e end of their gation, 01•er whom :hey have been callt'd
convcrsnuon.
,
.
and set apart to preside, are at hberty, ill
Pr.op. . 7th. 1~at Iii, Ep'ISfolar!J com- u_ny i'especl, to depart in practice, or instruc11iu11·1 wf1011s are 111sp1red r·ults for /he be11• 11011, from tl1e precepts of Christ and hi•·
,fit of !lie clwrc/1.
·
apostles.
Gal., J: 11, 12, "]Jut ~ certify you,
SAXUIL W1LLU11s.
Lrethrcn, that the gospel winch was 11reachJuly 24, lBoo.
,..J of Ille is not after man. For I neitht•r
recei1·cu it of man, l)('ithcr was I taught it
BROTHERLY LOVE.
t,ut by the rc1•ela1ion of Jesus Christ."ht Cor. 14: 37. "If any man thiuk himIn !earching the scriptures of divme
self to be a prophet, or spiritual, let him truth, we find llic r.ommau4 to lu,·tl one
ackuowldgc that the thino-s that I write another, especially the brethren, 1·ery stl'ict
unto you arc the ct.111111a1;'Jments of .the ly adh~red to by the primitive clmstinns.
Lord. 'l'hcse thing~ • were impnrtro tol lf it was <?ssentmlly neq,ssary then, to the
Paul by direct con11nunica1ions from the prosperity of the CJ_1urc~, nuJ the sal_1•atio!1
Lord; but were to be tr111srnitted down to of the soul, the mev11able conclusion 1s
future times, through the common media drawn, that it JS necessary 110~: for. we
of writing and instruction. E1·en Timo• are living under the same adm1111strall?n;.
thy, Paul's "own son in rhe fa11h" was 1101 and ougli~ to be governed by the same pr1nrestcJ with any legislati1·c autbori1y; but in ciple. But when I look a 1•rond upon man•
transmiuino- the word of truth down to oth• kiud I find some among the mass (proftscr~, he
circumscribtid within the apos- sec! brotht•rs and Elders in, the Chur~b)wbo
tohc 1.11,o1r11ctions. 2 Tun. 2: 2, :!, •·Thou nppear to be al~nost destn_ute of_tlus . prm•
thcrl'lor<• 111 y son, he strong in the grace ciple,.forttey will oppress Ill various WH)'S
that is in Christ J,•sus. And the tlungs in order to make P. display of benevolence,•
that thou liast 1,•arnt'd of nw, among many by contributing fron~ one to fifty dollahl to
w1t11,•s l's, tlie sam,• commit thou to faith- some who are in circumstanct>s that ar11
ful men, who shad be able to teach others perlwps more atHueut thau themselves and
also." In 1his way the truth was to be while they are performing these nets of
laugh~ b} fa ith ful men; and confidt,d to rirrhteonsnl'SS you muy see the poor tenant,
othe rs or li k,, chara cter, tlirough all suc- pl~ced by po,·crty on some secludt>d 'patccc<l!ng time. 2 Tim. 1: 13, •·Hold inst lii·ing in some_ miserab!e ho1•,:I that 1" not
llit' lonu of sonnLI wo1ds which thou hast fit to shelter hnn aud !us fo1111ly fn,m the
hcara or 111,•, in 1uith anJ love which is iu iucl.,menc1cs ol the weather.
Christ J c,us.
In trucir,g this subject, I find t!1e opcll~e
l T i111. •1: 16, "Ta:,e hud unto thyself, Jolm snys, "B11t 1~hoso h 3 1h_ tlus worl~
II.ad unto the coctrint>; cO&ltinue in them; ~ioods, and st>e:h l111 bro:hl'f Ill need, a
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1h11ttetb up his bowels of rompassion from
t
him, how dwelleth tl,e love oC-God inhiml"
1st John, 3d and 17th,
Written for the Christian StntlntL
In scanning the actions of ~ome of the
brethren, l find that instead of being com•
l\lORNING ALL DA!,
pa"5ionate, they will t>xnct from their poor I'm journeying bomr'!'ard-my home it in He•••
brother what the law of God and the laws
en,
.
of the land forbid, vii: the receiving of unllfy long cbutene,1 spirit would f•in soar IWAJ'
la,vful interest. But it is not only n ,·ioln- To that blissful clime, far abo1•e yon blue ether
tion of these laws, but n Yiolation of the
To dwell with my Saviour in momin&: all day.
law of kinclness, by which the human family should be governed; espec,nlly thost> In that blissful region my spirit exullin,:,
No longer to S~tan's black legion, a pre.,,
tnat profess to be under that law. Lorn
was the mling pnssio11 of our Lord and Sa- Dut bask in the ,miles of my S,u-iour forever,
In regions unsullied, where 'tis morning all
viour Jesus Christ; for we find him at ali
day,
11mes and in all places administering to the '
poor and needy. It was lo,·e that c:rnsed ~fy hea,t fill ed with love, my spirit rejoicing,
the Supremo Ruler of the m,iversc tc, send
Pain woultl I shake off these r,tters of clay
his son into the world in order to estab!ish That hi111i me to earth, and mount up lo yo•
a Remedial System, by which the whore
H eaven,
human mce might be savd. Jr God so
Where Jesus sils smilin:: in m~rningatl day.
loved us, we ought to love 01rn another.
"Let us not lo\'ti in word, neither itJ tongue Yet I'll patiently ,nit. till the arcba11gd's trumbut in dc,,J und fo truth," thus litlfilli, ,g the
pet
Shall sound, from eftrlh to eall me awan
Jaw of Christ by showi_ng our lo,·e by o:.:r
actions towards cnchothcr; ntth,· same time My s1iirit oheyiu;: the hcav• nly mandate,
Shall rise with the ran&om'tl in morni11gall ,!ay.
bemg careful to use 110 partiality.
Let
each esteem others better than himself.
Then aw•k• from your slumbers ye saint. of
layin"' aside· evil surmisings, coVt,tousKing Jesus,
ness,"an,J oppression; und let us all be esGird on the bright •mior; 0 ! will you delay?
tablished upon the principl,,s of lore ns
The foe will as•ail yon, but J c.,;s will guide veu
laid down by Christ and the apostles, for
Heaven, where we ,hall have m~rning 1111
if we cannot dwell together in love , and To,lay.
peace "in the kingdom of Christ here beIlar;y, July, 1855,
E. C. J.u1mo.,._
low, how can we hope for an entrance into
the Kingdom of ultimate glory, ,vht're nil
is joy and pe.acc; and wlwre jars a1.d d,s,
cord, conteutiong and strife, tyrann}' anti opDY COllRILLA.
pression shall cease. Let us ult rem .. mTI1cre is a fonnlai11~ Vnnch1s1t
ber, tlic time is nppronchiug when nil will
\\' hose liquiu Lnth none woul<l rcfus~,
Ile brought down to the tomb. Where th,,
tall, the wist!, the rev,•rt' nd head must Ii,• For in it lie, a fairie •pell
Whose woud'nrns charm \he poet• tdl1
as low ns ours. Wh,·n the wealthy, with
all their filthy lucrt•, will become 11s poor Will ennse ol<I ngn nway 10 fly ,
,Vhil e jn it~ Nfmrlding water~ 1ie
as the n~glectcd widow oncl orpli1in in tl1t>or
Eternal yn nlh an,! pli::asures fair,
miscrablt> I· nbitntions. S1.wing the~c things
Which
nil may fin,l who plunge in thr.1e,
are su, let ns cuhirntc u spirit ol benc,•o,\h
I wo•1lds t Ihm, to lifo'o plcnsures clin!l'9
lcnce and long suffering towurds cuch otli, er, forbearing one auothn in love, until Go bathe in 1hat e11chanted spring,
Seek well witliin the hnrn•n mind,
1he time shall arri1·c "'hen we shall · have
· to lay down our mortnl bodies. ond onr There, memocy'• w•lero •wcelly fiow
armors aud receive our reward that is in Ii And o'er the soul youth's hennlie• tbroW'.
This fonntoin's decked " 'ith garl•ndsrar•,
resermtion for -nil the faithful at God's
Culled fron, life'• flowers 100s1 r.hoicc ar.J fair,
right hand,
J. C.
While
11ouri•hed by its living ,priug1
Sangamon Co., ·lJI., July, lSoG.
1
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1
~~nllil mi' 1~ It '1'' '" 'It ,'1si(ll4!l rbe 'l~mt•t oftlie nirilaoftbejntiaade
tluit:lesire oCaeui T ~lo,J ooePffl· ~- lo, tb~ 'r(eet'; Tbu a',ileafbil'~e lhe tlin,We of
•~•.tdvao~~~
~il~ i- ~llota~tf--~e.
of;-ltaai
rilti0:9 ~ otlien' .. not MICti drril cal~ tlxe,' your el"erlattmg liaPPJ I dilllnr,1aiad
lited·to m iirx,•ir.:Jo~e,
cbei-11j; ienti. you \are pllfnging into "tbe 1$' of l~re and
m•it, or',• •lf
p't ide1t AM •is itnot I~ u·nkuowii, without a boitoib ·-,11bore,,.
1
thi ''~ t11re be ~'" ieatil!lemt to acquire Stop." 'momen\ ; look back on y,onder
tliirfc
1
SIN!ngtli rr'om iu\iulgence J J>o auch 1110- iand inillt!rable world tbnt y1.1il lla,re left·;
tiv~ ao4 1eot,imlio1''llomJic,rt w:itb die meelc, fi'x 'your eye on the meagre, ,,rain, 'coa•
humbl_e, · ,.1e\f-d,nym,g religion of . I ~ teniptailll! articles o.£. ilrn11mental dres,,
Cbr~f h yowd here rel!Jll!Clfull)'. euggeat, wliicli ·,:ou onc.e · betiita!ed to giff •t1p for
ihat (besequest(ou'will uot be auwerecho Ch1iS!, \he King ofi gloryrand on that
laithfdl,ly in the midtt. oC c~rilpan)'., as when glance, decide tb11 queltion, inatandy, and
1
•111ite alone,' kn~ling before G~.
forner.
H. Cl>niid~r ,he word, or the apaetle. 'Snrely you can hold ollt ,no Jlonge;.quoted ~bove Crom 1 Tilll. 2: ~"I will ■I• You cannot rise from your knees,
H that ,roman adorn tbe111selm in, mod- present atfire. Thank, be IO God, lee
est'il.ppar,t· wit!i ~liluqefacedqesa ■net aobri• you 'taking oft" your necldacea, and ·ear•
e\Y,, ••ill ~4tr:til uir,or peart., or rings, 'tearning ■way your ribbons, and
codlj dn#f," · I do not quote a similar rullll!I; and 111pefluities or head"llma·, and
,;~and ~rded in 1 Pder, 3: 3, be- I hear you_ exclaim, What ,ball - do
eaw the _Yer.bat construction II not quiteeo next•J An! i_mport■nt question dete"inlr
ilellnite, tliotigl;i the import or the two p■a• aerioirs•consideration. The orna111e11ta you
s.ges ia the -■me. · Uutca1inot the force of! are removing, though 111eleA ■nd worse
thell!.-~~ ';'"aded} :1'e,, and tha~ 111elen'. in tlieir -present llate, can be
~ y eyery command m Scripture can b. so d1ipos'ed of as to feed the hungry, cloche.
.,,,ded, and every doctrinal lllll!ertion per•' thi, n■ke.1, relieYe thfl sick, and enlighten
,-erted, plausibly ■od handsomeJy too, ir we ! tbe dark minded, dineminate the' ·Holy
&et about it in good earnest. B.ut preaer- Scripturei, spre11d tile glorious •goiarel
,·in,ithe po5!u,e all~ded to,,w~h the inapi~ . !hrough'out tl,oi worl~. . Liule do the,inbabYolwne spread open at the passage m ques- 1tante of a free etmstmn country know ·oC
tion, uk your hearts in simplicity and god- the want ·. and distreos, endured by. the
ly 'sinceritf, whether the mean mg is not just'1
1, greater par~of.· the•itihabitnnts of tbe earth.
u p!ain, at tne' sun at noon-day. ' l:!haJfl S1ill leB11 i<lea can, they fonn of1 tbe awful
mi' then bow to the authority
of an inspir• darknen which rests upon the great m11s
1
..d ilpo,stle, , or sbatr WU , 110I t · F rom thaJ' 'of. inaakiti<I in regard to ~pi ritual things.......
auµtcir!I),, shall ,v~ •~~al tv the ' prevnling !,Dilring the yenrsthai you ha,·e been well?••
11sage.1 and fasluons of the age 1 If so' in"' these useless or.nnments, bo1v, uianv
Jileuse,to '! ~c~II thl;.,~issionari•e~ yo~ hnve'! J>J:,r creatures hnve bet>n pining in ivani-!
lil!ntto the heath~n: for the heathen can J1ow many have languished ,and groaned
•indignte all their 'aupe!stiti~n~ oµ the sa1~e on beds of object wretchedness! :How
:roun~.
, ,
..
' .mapyictuldren l111,Ye1 been bred' up m.th•
I~ .th\!\ rosture I haTe,' auuiiaed, ,blackl"st ·ignorance, ·hnrdcned in all man•'
look up and l>ehol~·. the' eyil of your
11er of iniquity- I Ho1,r1 many immortal,
nign:i.ni S!Jvior ever gazing upon YP.11 ,i;1g1 eouli hn,e gone down to ,h1ill, withudied n
Lite ~e~dj!rest M~c1-~- ·~po~ you, his '3.l~'; .li; th~ir•right hond, baving•ncv~r heard·oC the•
; h1! spouse, mslamg' above all tllmS's true God and the onl )' Sanor! .SOIi'-; !·J
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,,,k-~-,,-,o-u...,.
ii-_d_ul_d_y,_,i_e_ld_y_ou.,.
, -,-h_ea_rt_s_"_n_ti-re-ly-,.-'fo

~ r, ~f~

,7::IJ~Yi!iJrfin~•~~: my .~If!, ~i!'\: a~ ~con:ie ~ol): as he is holy, · re:
a~ &here•~ t>:itlulia~ the ,nece11111IJ. under ,Joacmg wbeu h·e see!f' one af'ter another ilc•
w~ich) lay, (\f,aa~resiaing you:'.I beg. leav, 'c1.pting his pressing 'in,i'!ltion, and enterf
u:i'aubinlt ~ I~~ 'top!~.ti> 1iour can'.did and ing die /iiore \Je!fet'l way.
,
.
prnyerful ~uaarlemuon,
VI. .Nut1c1pate the happy IIIIOIJlfflt,
1.' Let ine appeal to ~onscience, t!nd •hastening 011 all 'the wings of ti1t1t•!' when
inquire, what ia th,e 'real inotive f1;1r we~ri~g ! rour joyful spirits wil~ . be welco!11ed into
oruailiental and c;c,stly ap\"'rel ! la 1t not I the auembly of the tpmts of the JUI! madt,
the 'desire of setting olf one a person to the perfect. You appear before the throne of
heat idva.ntage,, a,n4 of excitiag the admi-1 Jeho,-lih;---tbl! op~roving ,mile u_r Jeeus
r11tio11 of ~hera l la not mcli dr~lis calcu, fixes your e,·erlas1111g happy destiny; and
Jated'to gratify aeWlove, and cherish aenti. you ore rtunging into "the Bf'B of life and
11111iats of vanity and pride ! And i■ it not love unknown, without a bottom or 1hore."
the nature of thlllM! aentimenst to acquire Stop n moment; look back on yondt'r liark
strength fr'om iudulgence l Do such mo- and miserable world thnt you 'have le~;
tivt'S and sentimenttcompon with the meek, fix your eye on the meagre, min, co11•
humble, se\'f-denying religion of leaus temptable articles ~r, ornnmental dress,
Christ l I would here reepectfully suggest, which vou once bellitated to give up for
that these question■ will not be answered 10 Ch1is!, • the King of glory; and on that
laithfully in the midst of company, as when glance, decide the question, inlllandy and
•tuite alone,' kneeling before God.
forever.
11. Consider the words of the apoetle,
Surely you cnn hold out no lunger.•••
•iuoted above f1om 1 Tin,. 2: 9-"I will al- You cannot rise from your lmel'I, in your
~o that woman adorn themselves in mod- present attire. Thanks ~ to God, I ace
est apparel with 1hamefaceJ11ess and tobri- you taking off your necldacl'S, and ear•
..1y, not ,oil/a broidertd ltair, &r pearl., or rings, tenrning away your ribbons, and
,·ostly a"ay." · I do not quote a similar . ruffles, and 1upefluities of heod:.clreas, and
,;onunand nicorded in 1 Pdtr, 3: 3, be- 1I hear you exclaim, What shall we do
~~.1use the verbal construction 1s not quiteM> ! next 1 An ' importnnt qui,stion deseniug
ilefinite, though the impon of the two pas• i serious consideration. 1'he ornaments you
s11ges is the same. But cannot the force of; nre removing, though useles1 and worse
these two passages be evaded! Ye,, and I thnn useless, in their present state, cnn bu
nearly every command in Scripture can b- ! so disposed of as to feed the hungr)•,clothe
e,·aded, and every doctrinol asEertion per- ' the naked, relieve th" sick, and enlighten
,·erted, plausibly and handsomely too, if we \ the dork minded, disseminate the Holy
iel about i\ in good earnest. But pre1er- ! Scriptures, srread tne glorious gospel
.-ing.the posture alluded to, with the inerired i throughout thoe world, Liule do the inhnb•
Yolume spread open at the passnge in ques- l itants of n free Christian country know of
tion, ask your hi,orts in simplicity nnd god- i the wont and distre~s. endured by the
ly sincerity, whether the meonmg isuot just i greater part of the inhabitants or the earth.
11.s plilin, ai the sun ut noon-day. ~hall I Still lcs~ idea can they form of the awful
we then bow to the authority of an inspir- darkness which rests upon the great mass
,.,j nrostl<l, or shall we not 1 From tlmJ !of mankind in regard 10 spiritual things.authoril), shat\ we a111wol to the prevulill'• i Durin" the vcnrsthat you have bl!en wenr-,
11;.11ges and fashions of thll age 1 If s~ ' inrr th~se useless ornaments. how man\'
Jilc11se to rec11II the missim.'.lrie~ you hnvc p~r crentur,•s hn,·e bern pinfng in wani,!
~•mt to the heathoo: for the heathen ,;au j how many have ln11gu1sl11!<l and groaned
•indicate oil tl1eir superstitions 011 the sume ! on beds of abject wretchedness! HO\v
:round.
! many-clnldren 1111ve been bred u11 in the
III. In thm rosture I ho,·e assumed, ( blar.kt>st ignornnce, hnrdt:'ned in nil man•
look up and behold the eye of your be- rmr of in iquity! How many 1mmortol
nign:mt Sm·ior ever gazing upon you with ! souls have gone dGwn to hell, with a lie in
t!te lef!dernst love,••: ~pon you, his daugh• their right hand, lmving ncv: r hear.d of thn
!NS, ht! spouse, wishing above oll tliinzs true God and tbe only Sanor! Sow~ ·•}
1
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!

!

!
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these miseries might have, be!ln i~tipte,l; .ria,di.e remotnt,~
.of ~e,,e11rtb, andhl, 1
IIOllle poor wri,~cb h~ve f~l,t his -~in re; ,•!t'fuuire
l'qd of ~ : .
lieved'; 10me widow'• heart bt!en mide ¥i l y~,.!llretcb
i11t,i~l\ouncllP.1 ell!lf:111)',
sing fbr •joy;' ~'ome' ht•l11lea1· orplian 'haYe' ! apd be~ ~i,ee1.oC,p~i14:,miUipPJ1 .pfagfti, .
beeu taught III the Sabbath acl!ool, and , •fl!!r th~ ,wo.rld -'t ijl. 111 o~n~ 1~ ;
trained up for a b14ppy life here a!)d herl!• I bi!r~ up. f
•
1 : ,, • , , ,.
after. 'l'he Holy D11Jle nod vulua~le ,ira~11,! . Bewa,:~ ·~f:•notliet. 1,ugg,st1~n .mad,e ,by
wight hov1: been f.. r more ~111,u~1vely Cir• j weak and ~,r1ug, IO\ll■, ,-1¥,l ,~~ll tell YO\'i•;
ciliated in ·1aeu~hen lauds h~d you not been I tlJ~ there II lm ored~er !)f 1Mi1.ns ~o~,,ol.
u{raid of bei11:: tliought 'uulasluonuble; and ! plu1a dre• .,nd.~ef. 11111Cle.a1o,f Nl1i,lie~11~l,.
1101 "like other folks!'' Had you not pre• ' than that ofifaabiouuble a11ir11 aad !'9lf~111r
ferrl!d udoruillg your perso.ns_, and c:hera~h- 1dulgenc~., ~ U4!l eDB!l~fed by .
l~,•1
iog tbe 1weet 11educ11v1: ft,ich11g1,of 1vu111ty , molll fin11h!!il,. mo■t 1DS1d1,oua de.-,ce, .ef ,&Ju.,
aud pride.
.
i great ~~my~ Rather behev~, th~l Me whoo Christian si■ter■, believer■ in God, in l enable■ you !to ma~e a ■acrtfi~, II •~Ir,to,
Christ, in an eternal hea1•e11 an'd an eter11al ! ke~p you ·f~ bemg prou~ o( It. . ,llel!evi,
hell! Can you he111att! and aak what you ! that. ht: w,11_; kmdly. permit IUC~ ~1011"shall do 1 .&-dew thott! ornaments with tht! : of mortiAcatapn ~~ ahaD!e,••• :will )lr~rve
teuri ol COlltrition; con-:,atl! thl'IP to tht! : you from th~ ev,_I ~reat~ned: . TAc 1n,,r.uf•
caurie of charity; ho11g the1n on the crOIIS parl of 1df~m_i«I
encovntanag.
I
of your dying Lord. J..klay not an ir:atant. tlu ,d11appr~1flfl, 11N •~•·_the ltatr.td oJ
Hasten, mth all your might, if not to tliakti GIie ! Jur.ul\Jne11d1. Alf, _who entet the
reparation for the put, at least to prevelit j 1tra1ght •~ narrow _pth.1!' good ea~ne•:·
a coutinuauce of IJ1e evil io future. ·
l llOUII And.!b,-lves JU • climate 11xµ-t,mel1
As lor your guidall\)e, .•ll~w Ille to ■ug-l uncongen1ul,to 1h11 growth of p~•~e:· . .
geat two lund11111,m1al pnocaples,-the one
The PY ,.ud faabtouable W;lll, I~ ~nr
bas1!d 011 1 Tin,. 2:9; aU onaa,lit'IIU and I cues, be, lh!dast 'tO ·engage 1•: t~as lioly.
costly dru, to be Jin,ed ; the other on the / under.takan~~ But let _aone be da■courag~:
law uf general beuom1le11Cl!,-IAe auih of• on tha& • ~ ChlHl bu 111:ldom bo11
1/ueh arlida, a,ulllie ,aoilllflrUultiHg,jroaj or1;d .th•. ka~ers of w~ldlY, ful110;11, by. •tr#lte Plai" 1Jru11 ,pkm to lie de~ed la put• po1uung.the111 leade!• 1n. bas~•· ~1x 1.1
cliaritu Some general rules in ! in your heal'll9, t!.at m tl111 warfare IAe Lori/.
r-•
, Juu Cltri,11
ftllf'J tllOIRll'll le Jo lid'
regard;,to dress,"' and some genl'ral obJectt
·
' -.r- ,babh
· the
of charity m11y be easily ascertained, 1tnd duly/ Tbert! It probab Y DOI OU8 •Ill .
free diaicussion will throw light on mllly . humb!est'.~ s of hfe, b11t would,. on,~ t
poiull at ·first obscure. lit! 1101 dcterrt!d by 1t!U~analaoaj fi~ SOWi! •~ucle, w~1cb ""J~I
tht! suggeauon tb111 in such dh1cuuio111 you be daspenee4 watb_, , for Plll'JI0:'4! 1 _of c~ar•\~,
are conversall; about ,mull things. Great and o~ltt t~ be d11pe11:• d with, m co; \r
thing• depend on amall; aiid ill that case, aoce·w1th die apostolic c~maLd, . aat
things w1ticl1 ·appear 11null to 1hort aigb1ea UOI, therefo'1• roi: the frbaonabl::i;e-:~
man, are great Ill the a•gbl of God. Many a_n examp1e ~. watt noI or one .
;
there are who prai■e the principle of ■ell~ bate~ not to 1tbe. new• f~OR) the s,edlil ,townrilt,
'
·
buI kl
:nJ · 'dual go l'anoar rega •
deuiul ill general, aud coudemn it all its
effl°Y 1 .'!'' I ~f con veoce~
fen or rl'proacta, fear e1111
.,..,._ ••
particular applica1io11s ' as too minute·' 11:ru- 1Th
1
n11rill
pulous, and sevl!rl!, The l!Demy 1• well
e e1,e Of 'II
. Is upon you.0 'v,:,at l IS,
awarl! ihat if be can 1ecur11 the minUlt! i hnda■telllll6 t~
oC
::::::::::
units, the au111 to111l will be bis own.- 1a to wrn ypur aar orma
h · .--ii.
Think 1101 ~r auy tlJiug s!llull, which.~1111, and d~, ~8?, _-if,1 th~•\,in'rb:° t~:
11
11
laave u bt:arm11 upou Ille kmgdom of Chra11, , le~ter '~ d!! i
w ll be,• • , , ,,.~fl"w·...
. •
,
•
ff
belore at can \l'Yer 1readl the11 eye1.
e
a nd upoll tbe . de111,nue1 ~I 1!.er111ty.
o~
ll ll
,
ar before •the j\idraaenc ·
euy to conceive, lro1ll many known eventa, ·1 Iha • • IOO!' •,re
•
.,our·coulillllh
llaattbe ■ingle factot'a ludy'edive■tiug be'r• ,aeat of, £h_r1!5',•Jto ~
in lhe 1-1,
1
th th
self of her uecklace, for, C11ri11'1 """• t111y , an~.to
'l •::
liar
•
ia,olve co111equeo1:e1, wbi1r,b ahall be ,~ell\ W,hei, pla f!efore ,,
• 1c ·, 1
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THE ·cltlllSTl'A>R ·SENTIN~1 ,

THE -0HRiSTIAN' SENTINEi;.
1

-----·-·11reM?nce·of'that Being, ,,hose l'ye1 nre as are inflicted, until 'hrlpless;" 1ehseleu, lie
1,

I.

·,
;

!I

.\·,

· a flame of fire, and · wb'n,e irre,·ocable fiat' caunot resist. The bandiJs strip' him naked ,"
' will' fix you for e\"er in henven or in hell, rob Jum and then 11li11k away to dh-ide
nnd mete out the measure of your l'Verlnst•
.
'
.
·
.
:
. "' 'pl a•ures and llllins what conne will tbear JI-gotten 1po1I. All helpl1:N,no",
n.,
e
"
,'
h
I
b'
=
•
I
.
.
' 'then wiab you had taken 1 ·'Will you t e 1tranger 1es,-tlll11e to llau , 1111·gaping '
you
then wish, that in defiance of bis auUiority, \\'Ounda-none to pour on the -'h ealing oil ·
you had ndor~<'d your mortal ·• bodit•s ,~itli -1.iooe to whisper the g<'ntle ,word of.pi(y, '
gold _11n~ precious sto11e11, ~nd costly nt~1re, houe nod love. No human c,ye sees him
c:henshmg self-lo,•e, vanuy and ' pride 1
.
Or will you wish. that you Jiod fhosen a -here a_ll lonely he ~ust the .abse~t from
life 01 self-denial, renounced the worJJ, home, kindred and fnt>nds, and l11" body
rnken up the cross daily and followed him t will glut the sm-nge !masts that l1owl 111n11I ·
,,1., ?,OU will_then v:ish' you 'had dont, DO these solitudes. Oh ! not !O; yonder comrs
NOW.
.
f God H
·
d . d
Dear Sisters, your affectionate brothrr in ' 11 -~nes! 0
•
ere 111 o~e or nme to
Christ,
, A. JUDSON.
oiler g1f11 for thf: pl'Oples sins-to ,tc.acb
:\l.t..uuru::,;, Oct. 1831.
' love and 1ighteousuess-nnd to warn 1hu
thousands of lsrnel thnt God commamls to
lo,·e their neighbors ns themseh·cs. He
A SKETCH.·
will surely pruct;lk! his own precept~. No1v
·s<'e yon traveler slowly wending his way he g11ze~ on his wr,•tched brother, he will •
-among ·the hills. He se('ms to drog !lis aid anJ comfort him. What! he turns
feet wearily along, :and with lagging pace nwny with hartleneJ look, nml posses
1110,·es slo,vly Oll\\.Drd. His soiled uttire, cruelly on.. Shall ,the prie81 of the God of
"nd countenanoe bt'grimmed wi1h dust r.nd l mer~y bear within II froz,·n hear:? Shall
sand indiCRte to us that be bus trn,·elcd far. I l'1e be susceptible of 110 emotions of pi1y
Whence has lie come, nnd whither is 'he and love 1 Religion ! thou :ll'I shamed:
going 1 Has he long been absent in some tliy excellence and glory ha,·e departed
distant land, and is now hastening l10111e, The Jioor sufferer is deserted by his liro1her
to the embrace of those dear to bis heart! nnd left 10 die, But ngnin there is t'1ope:
Now the ·aromatic breezes from Jericho's ! A Levile passes along-one of that lion•
palm-clad hills fan his wan brow, and shake / ored bond set apart for the service of God:
his dust-covered lo~ks. Invigorated by this perliaps he lms not Eteeled l1is heart
refreshing coolness, he pres5;es forward. againa't nil the hmcier sym11nthics of life ;
.!Ii, face is turued towards Jericho, and perhaps he will clothe 1111d c.omfort his•
his habilaments are those of a Jew,-he is wretrbed kinsman.
No: he too, witb
lraversing the land of his father's. ' 'Now averted loo!., with shnmc depicted in his
descends into a r~riue that rJns ' amid ' mein, iurna cnrell'ssly nwny: and now the
the hills; its sides pile high with cavernous sun'• hot rays muy se<_>rch, and , tl1e col1I
rocks-a fit place fo: tl1e .wild beast's l11ir, dewa of nighl may chill the deserted stran•
or the· bandits lurking co,·ert. The J,enrt ·ger, u111il God relea.Res him·, by calling him,
of the traveler must recoil as h~ 'enters this ·home: then his bones will blanch with the
wild and lonely rl'CCII. Hist ! did you hear changing !ff!'iisons. ,and be ,viii ne,·er l.nn, .
that IOllnd f Armed ,men are leaping forth the dear ·privilege of resti,n g, in the sepul~ ·
from ·, ocks-theJil"ush upon the stranger- chure of his fatheril. The winds alone will
his •plifted hi.nd1 do not shield hitit-sei• sigh a requiem to the dead,· and the Jlllle
;,ied· be u .duhed to the earth~wounds, weeping ·stars will be the only \\-atchf!rl.
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of,tbat
'/I!-~~),' io~erii wi~ pride to •~cit.
11
det!ted mce/ deemed•as 'it were a ,dog, by ~n .es~nt ~~ ~~~ ca'l~ot stoop to : , , :
·
a-.
......
h'
-t...ydaya
•
No,vbe
can
1ste1
totlieiletmes
ohhe.
poo,;or.
, U,U
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fhil SUu"r"• ID l& 1""'"
•
.
,. ,,1 ;., .• , •'• . ,
•cw
..
l!llte hit1• vengeful ·irer by benpilig, i1uligni• · aid a~ all 1 do 1t not , flS ·a1 .ag a; '11'.~lt .
; , •r • tl\e proatrate•Jew ;, he,no.w cap re• otyoung!!r 'II other · of ' Chnlt, a priest to
.~-~~ on. r his fallen .,foe ; -can ..make, hint God, but aa iri a\di11g •olie·so (ar below, thal
301ce o~ e
l ,..
. • ,d ·
·
· I arid !!iOlln· ia1 · nng11isb · He oo... 10. notice, 1!5,tq e1gn.
",
•
writ_ ie..
"'noes h,·s face gro:v dark with ·:The-mide qf,the•priest and f.evite closed
upon 1nm,
· r.· •
th ·
·
. , • 0 • .1·1 beams ,vith•oompassion ! be their hearts · nil th11t was sympn e11i:;
nngcr.
ll,
. . · . ' I·
h
h
......
fmaoJ
.
h ,s--he dresses the ·•wounds of the their pride 11 1 c osmg t e ea, ... o
.
apprO!IC ~
1·
U h · · ' r;
Tl
is a grow•
J ew....:.binds them'-0p-pours on•1he1l~a 111g to • a c nsll,? . e" •~Ir· ,. 1ere
,
•1 d wine....,lifts him ' on bis own bea81, \ing 11-ristDCrapc ,,feelmg _m .our churcl,1ep~
01
dnn . h'm a•nlace of•refu ...,e . •'Here which, unleu checked, w1ll.P,rove mot! p,cr-: ·
an carries 1 10 ,
"'
•
I'
I • · ·
I , 1,1It-S •over him witil ,fraternal . care l)icious to tbC:.iprogr~ss of true c 1~•J1;i•nla
.
ie ,~n c
d
.
I
We are renu~ded ol an,mstance ,o ,a Y,
until the •morrow; then ~paru~, _feaves l .' . · g ·10·• e ~ ~ist~r
Christ, '.w!io
.
··~ • ng 1nm I more c 111m111
,
,
..
monev w1tb t 11e 1iost, a~, m.•
.
. · boasted that } er church wns t/1e most &fl~•
1
i;, nhded INi will furmsl1 II Olli• ·~$ ret,utrln. tocrntic m 'tlie place where she reeided 11:D\l
. I
I ve prcvcd I 1e ,oes ; 1c
1
b' · ..
T I1e b rel 1ren in
J
frequented 1,,1 the aristocracy. of t at city.
ed ti1e brother . the ew IJllS
,,
,
' •
I
foe ins prov
• '
, d
.
· We often hear of churches partc~ asu11, er,
. ·Iove 'o f God nnd..mau • llllU t'SlrllC• and different I'places..<'f ,,worslup
. .prov1 ,ed
I·ost 1us
tion soon milst follow:_
·
, for the nffl~erit nnt1 incl;gent. 011,! we llaYt
And r.ow; my clmsuan brothe~' can we seen it the C I SC and mourned over 'it,. th~l
tmce nny analogy between-the actions here ti rich brotlir would only deign to fJ)\!ak ,
rresented. nnil the state 0~ th ~ ·present re• ~ethe poor o~e; a~d t~nt the sist~r, -~111'1:·
1
1; ..
icus world •l Dee3
-he in tins age,
who
. IIy th e• yo"'
li'ul 'would refuse
•to ilssocl•
o
.
"
d ,eta
w ,1 ' .
•
•
,,1:
clairlJS, to be of "the ch03('11 race, ~:'. : ate ivitb the tne oi hl!,mble means, wl.1ilet
.. •
to orm ·the .acquaintance of ~h.e
Priest to GoJ, tver t'l(lendl ·an· nssi~un.,
I . t to re301cm"
••• ,
..
1 "
hnnd, l\~1d present a ·sympa111zmb acar • rich mi;ions of, the prince o_f darkness.
.
his afihctcd brother? Is .he pr~mpt .10 np
Be of good ]cheer humble br_other·, .Jes~s
fnenaly .· .
.1·1 I, · still the poor man's
),ly the soothing oil,and•cbeer witb
I I ·11
1s wit11 you, , c 18
·
"1. ,.o
w11rds 1 Is he nt bani! lo smoot l ~ IC pa ow f: 'd Rertjember thnt whilst sprirqed kY •
rd
of the d,•in"' and' ,vhisper cheermg wo s !•en · d ,1 potent' t'li" gloriea
Divi•
' "
· I the prou nn't
, ~ . • • , ,·
of a better ' land 1 • yes, and . more, is ie . ·uumim:d his bro,v-,-and, l)lieer, };Ollr
.rendy to exhort and pray with that wretche_d mty I d Tl by tt\e ~ssuran~c,,tha\
011
-'brother who •is spiritually deceate.d, aud is oppllresse ' 11 i be ' e"ali ed n11d ' the -h ,gll.
God d va eys s1111
f
. glididg impercep1ihly away rom
nn
de w"
.
.
.,
1
hope? How often is tbe, physical ·s~fferer place!! ma . fl •
·, • ' B.,
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compelled to rely o~ the ~lien for aid, ~n~ Washi ton, lJl.,Aug. 24th \~P,: ,. .,r ,i'
the spiritual one to•smk w11ho11t,the-heahn.,
,
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balm tendered by, chrisunn-!ovel The de•
BE~EAN COLLEG.E. · ,.. ,
sirl' for weO:l1h has closed the,beut of mnuy
..
. , . . , .. row·ing U" into.
.
b b
Tbi 1'net1l\)llOn IS ,a.t_.J
• r•
a brother to the calls ,ol compau1~,· Y8 •
, • s
; ·d ·· fid'e a: and con1iller:-1
sorbing his mind , with wo1dly ,care,,n nd ,p u"l:° :~i~!u%1stn~;~. unde; .wqich, iJ, \l~\
us causin"' him to forget the meri;y, of. a 1 ~~ 4• ced' :its patronnge' during the past
oil of 10 :e; wbilsi. the po:ssessioo ·ha• commen '
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THE CHRISTIAI.N 'SENrrINEL.
year bas been unpimlelled in the history'o tl been in IUf:Ceuful operation, 11nder the 11W
~lieges. In anewei to 11\e thousand and : perintendenc.e of President Atkinson, whoee
.one inquiries concerning it, coming' from /Christian character and eminent abjlilM!I
north and' south, east and west, we deem \ for the ata.tion be occup'iea are doubled, bJ.
it necessary to muke the follo1ving state• ! none, 80 that vouchers are 10Ught for nei•.
inents: On'the 26th of May 1863, a gene• '. ther at home nor from abroad. A1sociated
:ral convention met in the town of Jack800 • l with him is an able corps of teachers, who
Tille to consider the eubject of education, ! have given evidence of theii qualificati,;na
i.nd to inquire intothe expediency of erect. :and willingnes, ·to discharge faithfully the,
ting in this State an in!t:tution of )earning : responsibilities rt'sting on them as teachers,,
equal, if not .;uperior to any in the Sll'ite. , instructing well those committed to their
Having addressed a throne of Grace, and ccare. The sacred Scriptures are a text•,
laid the foundation deep in pmyer to Al• , book in Berenn College, and 11 ntt eimply
1nighty God, the convention mol'ed to con• >lectured upon; but is aluditd as any other
eider the proposiiion: Shall we Jiave
book. An l'l'idence of tbie was witnessed
school of the highest order; which was by the large audience present at' the exhi•
resJ)Onded to by the ncfoption of the follow• ! bition at the close c,f the first term. The
iug resolution :
clnss examined in sacred history, not only
Ruolml, That in the judgment of this did credit to them~lves, showing the pow.
convention the time has arrh-ed when the , ers of the youthful mind to grasp the simple
good of the cause we plead, dema 11 ds that )truths ol God, but instructed and delighted
an institution of learning of the highest or• ' all present, by the readiness in which they
der, be built up in this part of the State.- )responded to many difficult qu,ationa pro-,
The location for the College was then ! pounded. The ellperience of the teachers,
moved, and Jacksonville was unanimously ) and observation of Trustees only aen·e to
chosen as the most suitable point, having 1strengthen their former convictions that the
~vantages yassassed by no other Jocntion· Bible is p~culiarly adapted to, und should
1
ia the west. In this the convention was , be the companion of the you1hful mind in
governed by'the same considc!rations which 1all the relations of life-the school-room
led to the erection of &el'eml other educati- \ as well as the family-the College·as well
onal institutions by other denominations at )as the Church.
•~e ~e pince, giving it the proud dis- The prospects of the College are flatter•
Unct!on of" The Athena of the West."
ing beyond nil expectation. During the
• In April lSSt, Berean College was orga. past year a much larger number of 11tudents
n1zed under the general law of the State, ( was in auendance than wna anticipated by
and 1'4:ca~e a fixed thing, antedating alJ \ any one. Instead of having the "aid and
other 1nst1tut1ons of the kind in the State <comfort" of di1trict schools to11vell its nwn•
under the direction of the Christian Church: bers and defray its P.xpenses, it is in com•
In 1866. there was a charter granted by petition with several schools of that clue, ,
the ~egis)ature, gil'ing Berean College all beside a number of higher schoola, equal
: : rig~ts. ~ pri~iltog~• enjoyed_by a!ly <to any in 1he State.
i&/u::t~:!f.nher m this State or in llert;8n ~~le,e, thoug~ des!rous to exeel .
Dur, th . •
as an 1nst1:ut1on of learn mg, 11 the r,val,of.
I • ID&' e put year the College has none, standing upon its own merit■ ,and
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2~

~nglite o~n place that .~ .o die~~~•.~11,
• . r 1 ~~- ·~ : ,1~1 • , , ·
Jt seeki to a1drall others fP.ulJ:dei', \n J!lltl~,, Fadir om: In hevene, HatJA,,a by thi
and Sllllained by.1Qanly, and, c~,i•itn action name, thi kin~'om·come'; Thi 'wil!e lie ilea,
in the .great CJUlle of "1~,ati_o_q1 ,7hi1. i~ j 11 _iri 1h~Yene ,nd•in enhe, ,Our ure~e.daye1
the prn111eworthJ end Ahai,1111 r~ende, ( ~~ I bred · g1Ye, ~ ,o, dax, ,Alid for.gil'e u ou
J- it· ha. none ) ,,havll _,adily· in vie\V, . ! dettes, as' wel forgil'e our dett11re1; .Amt
Hav,fog been patronizejl· during \he.~ ,t / lede t11 not into ,emptation, 18.Me·dely,vere
year aa 1he catalogue will 1how by persona . 111 of rel. 4111en.
",
. r:• )
from Chicago to tbe extr~me,eoutb, IW:h an ·
·
iA. D. 1380.
. , ,
earnesl cannot fail to prodtJce t~,i IPOj!I san• 1 · Oure fadir ~t art in heunne11 h,Jowid
guine expectslion, that the preaeflt year ~-il1 I be thi na...e, ~ii kingdom come to, be thy1
almosl ,go beyond our ml!Bns of accommo- wille don in e:,ahe aa in heune, giye ' 10 ~
dation, 'these however, will l!e ample in! th'is•day -our.breed, C!lll'll ol!ut: 1116da1111ce,
a abort time. A. suitable building i1 . in I forgeue ,to, rus ~ur dettis, DI we forgp.uen If)
codr;e of erection at a COil of 11ear thiny oure tlettouri1,ilede us nol into 1temp'41ioun;
thOQIBnd dollars when complfte; which,l butdelyuer u1 :from yeul. Amen.
. :
\Viii accommodate a vallt numbtoi of student■•
, ~. ~. 1634.
.
The Collegiate year commenqestbe fim ! 0 oure fath➔r which arte in,het:en bal~
monday in October next, as will be seen wed be .thy name. L c, I thy kingdome
by the catalogue. lt is lhe intenti;... of come. Thy wyall be fulfilled as \Veit in
the Trustees to make thi1 Inatit~tion useful toarth as it Y8 i~ heveo. Geve v• Ibis daye
to 1he Cburoh, an auxiliary •to l~e cause of our dayly bre1e, Aiid ~orgeve vs ou~ lrea..
religion. Any pe180n tberefore that sup- . pases, even as 1we ~org1ve our tr~aspac;era,
ports Berean Cc.liege either by ~is money, 1And lea.I vs fOt mto temptac1011n:; but
or by ,ending to it hie aona and daughters, /.delyl'er va from evell'. For thyne 11 the
will & urging forward the gr,,at work of kyngedome an~ the power and ~he, glo!')'e
man's salvation and the elevalion of our foreyer • · Ame~.
race.
~- D. 1682.
A. J. K.uu:.
Our falher which art ir heaucn, sancti•
lied be thy 11n14e. Let 1by kingdom come.
THE LORD'S PR
. AYER.
'fby will be ,do11e, as in heaven, ia earth
al841, Gioe va ~o day our 1uper-1ubs1antial
The following specimens of the Lord'■ brenif. And (i>rgiue vs our deues, as we,
Pray,,r, in the style in use II iarious pe• also forgiue out, deuers. , And .Jead vs not
riods, will exbibi1 lhe cha'ngea which ·our i,1to tewptatiODii But deliul'!r ,us from' e~il.
,·ernacular has undergone since ill fol11ioa• Amen. ·
I
lion, six cen&uriea ago,
'
A. D. 161 t.
A. D. 12.58.
Our father which art in heaucn, hallow•.
_Fader ure in beunne, .hale,YHle beoth· ed be tliy Namt Thy king,iome coine.
th1·neune, cumen thi kuneriche thi "'ille Thy will be dork, in earth, ils it is in heu•
beoth idon in heimne and •in ertlae. 'Tht> I en•.Give va thi~ day our dayly brea~•. And ,
euerych dn wn bried gif 0111 tbilk d
forg1ue us our ! debts 111 • we forgn1e. our.
A d
.
.
.
.
~ we\ de.btor1, .lµ/1 l~dii vs not mto !~D1pt•t1cia,
n von1f ure dettes as v1 vor:a1~en ure de.l but deliur 118 fr~n euil. Fer. thine-is the
tto~re,. And Jene oils nought •inlo tenip- fltingdoine
' ,'iand .~~e ~IV!lf.~~d lbe i.J.o.ry'·ror,.
tatlollQ bot delyvor Olli or lll'el:' :Aineii. ' i euer. :.4.meol! {11 '. •
'
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THE CHRISTI.\N SENTINEL.
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THE CRYI~G 'EVIL.
_ \spre-.aa dut before tbeni the eYils ~f drun~
•
· · enness, an·d 11pdlk of the cune 11 1t hH en1i.
E,lilori of Christian &11 tttid: ·
. ·tniled uj,on our iace, c.nd the evil that will
I noticed 1n your No. for June an article, .. row out of its continued use-they see iL
011 the subject of, Temperance(,Editorial ). ~at once, and ,nig1,t and•111iii11 • they' are m
I was a little surprit:ed that you bad tl'.e · ror prohibi/ia,i. But come •ro the -:hurc\1
rien·e o.nd boldues$ 10 appear in a public the professors of christianily-wbose lives
reli,.ious
Journal so decidedly fa\'omble 10 arc or ought to be, a living c01nmunity of
0
the passa,.e of a Prohibitory I,aw in r,.fer• eve,rythin.,. good in •its morllil o.ctd physical
o
y
o
.
I
ence to the use of ardent Ppir\lS. ou mn Y tendency_:nnd here, e,·cn here, m t Ill•
Im commendable for your teal nnd good courts ·of Zi'cin---iu the · mountain of ,the·
motives, bu, are you· aware of the effects Lord's House, from whence tht'I true ligl1t
oi such a course 1 Do you not kuow tha: is 10 sbinll to illuminnte· a d:irk' and be•
in your commu11i1y there lll'e ·many good nighted \\~rid.; yen, evE- n here it will 110\
l,rethren[ef course 1t1bscribers to •yov'I' pa. Jo to ndvccnte the prohibitien· of tlie , gre!ll•,
per] who think the pus~ngll o( mc~I. n_law est curse, •the most crying c,•il of th_e ngc,,
would destroy their liberty•, uml mfmigc withcut trnading upoll'the tenc'. er .fodmgs of
npon their.rights ns frtiemnn; ~nd thercfor_c some good brcthrnn, who of course fr.om
belic\'ing you in error would w11~1dr,aw· 1l~e•r long h:tbit ha,•ll _contmcted 'Ill! almost r 1111
patronage am! ~ay ma11y herd 1h111gs ngam st contl'Olable nppct.te· for thll t'1·,J-11·r. ,Now,
you, nnd your paper-nil oi which would be yon may tell them their 1h11y in ol11er 'rcs1
intended to injnre yon pccuniari\y.
1>ects-you may exhort. warn, beijecch nuJ•
We \i,·e in an nge peculinrily distin•, c,·cn chargf! them .with n want or spiritual
·«uished for rdiuement, especially in rl\la• mindedness, anJ tllll'.)" will,. uot becoinu ol•.
; ions matters-a refinement which beg.,ts cnded--:1t least they will continue 10 pn~ morbid sensitiveness in n•gnrd to ernry tronisc ,you, and think·you arc intcndiug it
thin<T pertaining to politics and rel\i;:ion.
for others, thnt it·is fortheit good. But ,vhen
Ii~ tlill former i:· n 1nan is i1ltmtificJ with you touch that which lays nearest the heart.
rlw ,,arty, nU that pertains to thnt party, their darN 11 g bei'C1"agc, they flare up at or,ce,
nght or wrong, he ndop:s ns a 'part ~f him• and for1hwi1 l1 semi you notice to,J iscontinue
self, and when n11y clwrished practice, or thtJir paper. . N~w 11tis1bcing tlltl case, 1h<1
principle is assai'lcd he foe ls himself w,.lUll• ()Utlstion is :-Is it · not dangcr011s to the
,1etl, and of courstl Jlullcrs. So also in th~ popularity of . your .paper, 10 cxpostl tha
latter, principles of religion, right or wro11g evil., even though:you t ell it in the llillc11 o(
l>Tll hllid exceedingly sacre11' nn,1 p<>rson!/ the church. I.fad .you better not cease to
on anv cherished point ,nrc 011/re se1isith·e. "cry nlouJ 1tnd s.pn.r~ 1101, showing the pco•
Hut as it is in politics, so also it is in rdi- pie their sins n.1~ -the hon~~ of Jacob their
g1on, some men can do things) that 0_1hcrs 1ran~grnssious,"-and instead tl1erc«if •'f'IJ
cannot; but few very je,t"l ! can coiltinuc to "peace , J>CfJcc," even tho' thern -i~ no.peace,,
occupy a high pla :tJ in either, if he under• hhat ·you may glide along upo11 the 110pul11r
111kt-s te ex~ose e1·e11 n cryi11'g e~~I . .·~ ou jcurrcut, n1~1l _hnve J·ra,n d~i11kiu.g 11nd ,tram,
raay tell tl1tJ world that the use of mto:'l:lcn- 1lo"ing chmturns, sour frrnnds '!Ill\ pntrpnij,
ti,ng drinks i$ a great e~il, a 1iu1j!)ri1y of !' If they have contrac.tcd n .fondness for,
theni will agree with you, and g,i,·e their tlu, article and it 1111s become a .1'1\rt an~
aid and mean$ lo suppress it, when you ,parcel of bousebould gvods~although th•

t

i

lik:

example is ~g:iinst the_(teniu1 aiid principlei !•in 1101De fe,v ~ ln~~- . ' Vei dj not feel
of ·cbristinnity~nJ the influ~ocr: obnox• lmany othen, ·i,- order my paper 11t9ppeJ,
ious and deleterious to the fa,m\y circle, for IbecaUJe the editor■ do :not ■ee everythinit
the sake oftheir•pecuniary aiil, had• you•1.. I do, •· I notice the names of-•aome in·
not better forlit!nr nt leall for a while· , . your pnper, whli order it ,topped on account
'fins suggestion is hased ·upon tht• sup- 1of its advo..'llting the prohibitory law. '1 wali·
pos1:1011 that ardent •spirits tlfe ilstid b}" truly aatoni1hell when I saw , thi1; for I
christi111i~ as a part of ch!istianity itselt ; thought it 110111~1hing in, which every true
nnd witit• this ,·io!W they must suppose the ~t)1•er of liberty,! and every chriltil\D parent
scriptun•s teach it lis a religious rite; or \\'1111 intf'Teeted; It is · a •cause •vhich' I
permit it as a religious enjoyment. It dt'arly love, a~d though but<t,venty years
would look strange inJeed ·that any m~n of age I have bllckled 011,,tbe armor oftem•
among your people, 1vho toke · 011ly the perance, and h~ve el)tered the fiield, .aud
scri;,tures for their guide in•al I suet, matters shall do all in iny power lo , put an end lo
8 hould be ignorant of'what" they 1t•och uron the woes and \vretcbednesa, t•nin oud l.-.il•
thnt sulrj'ect; perhaps, some by your re11uesl guish of those l''ho hani beeh stricken by
would fur111sh you ,\·ith ·· chapter aud ,·erse, 1the cursed monJter intcr.1pernnce, and1bind
prt•cept or example for tin• pro ctist•, rntht•r ·,·the brok"n hen~ts of wives and mothers, by
than Stlnd Ill ~ notice to discontinue tl:eir rellturing_ 10 their t•mbrnce ,him who Rbould
pnper; surely 1f honest they hn,·e no fears be the k1n1l protector of the. om•, a,1_d the
of iiwt'stigntion; every mt1n of comm'on prii!e an<I ' comfort of the other in her old
~,mse knows; that trutl\ loses nothing by nge; instead or! bringing ·her grey hain'.
in\"t!Stigation, and ns we d!'sire to know with sorrow to tlje grove, ·and mnl.iug m,my
the truth, nnd practice the t1uth, no piiin11 la desol a'te fires/de joyous nnd liappy, by
should be Rpare,I t~ ap:ir,!1,;d it en n:l the return of nlonce ,fond' and affectionate
~ubjects connected with our life· ahd God Ii• 'fath'e r arid husb~tid. Young men, Oh !be•
ware t for the nanny·
sparkl,!s • and bubbles
lle~s.
t
•
J. H, H u cnts . • which )'OIi perciri1•e in the glass, nre as It
~~ were 'the drn,.s,i which are drenched from
SraiNoFrEr.n, ILL •• August 22d , 18o6 l your Com\ motlie1r•s heart. If the opposers
.l~u,ra. Editor,: l ,ha,·e just: -~nished of this law can fi,•e as good ~ re?M>~
readmgthe August number ol the Se~tmel1j cp.x,sing this \a,r a,; we have III II~ ,la,,01·.
and must sny that 1 ba,·e been greatly •he•·i· ,ve will willin"' ly hear u, but•wl11it•1s more
nefited by so doing; it is i.,idet'd a,1,eautiful stracge is to thiiik thnt men possrssed with
sheet, and ~ beH~,·e it_ will ~ie in i111er~st . nny pnrt of humanity, or 1o ~n~e the ~ea~t
with n1'.y or Ill 11ze printed 10 •the west- !spark of lo,·tJ dw~llmg in 111~ ~016111 ; open~y
and 1t 1s t_he very tbmg we 11eed, and so I nnd 'and a\'O\\"edl,y oppose tins law. lor the
long_ a1 it is the ha1'.ds of 1~en who ilre ,not simple reason tb~y d·o _i1ol want to be 'de.:
afraid to speak their scnt1111ent11, and ex• prived o( one great luxury as they term
rreas'their opinions upo~ a111l riu~ec~s we this great e,·il. :
··• . ,. , ' '
have every renaou to ~eheve that II "''!I.be
Noihiug niore at present, bu,t reniaia
the means of extenJmg trutl1 and r1ghl-, our• .in'f;a,·or' ;f prohil>l1io11. , . .
.'
eousnees throughout onr laml, ,and ,u,lhe y l
,. ' 'w' ' "T ·c~~-C11. ·''
regioo and shadow of deau1, light willlel"i!..I
•· •
· '
111 1 ,·ii ~,1
1- ~
tHlly •prins·up; 'ti• &rue' l ,difer .with
1
l',t . •1
,,, 111 • ·, '
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REVISION.

11Jtempt1 have been aaode to excite IIMt.
· Thi& is on" or the mllll important enter• fl'are of Baptiltll on the ground that leadterprises ever undertnken by men. It has ing men B)'mjlllthi:ie ..-itb the errore ·•
1101V assuml'd thu bistoric character.
It is Ca'!lpbellism. Not a eingle example bu
not a mere experiment, the success of which yet been given where any Bnptist coneded
is doubtful. The friends of this caute with the Revision enterprise hos departed
have only to pursue the -policy begun, and from the _fa!th of the gospel. It ia my
they will secure the ble11Si11g of ull future lirm conv1c11ou that no such instance c:ao
generations.
be found. So far, then, it remains to be
The American Bible Union, whose ob- shown that any injury !ans resulted to the
ject is to gh·e pure ,·ersions of thP. Bible gQspel standi11g of a single member of our
in all langw,gea, and the Re,·ision Associ• denom!notioa.
If biuta, and qmistiooa
ntion, formed for lhe purpose of aidill'• the ask.,d 1? a courteous style, but indirectly
Union m the work of securing an an:.ind• ~m?un~•~ to charges, are to bt' takl'n 1111
ec! English Yersion, ore bo:h constructed 011 111d1ca11ve of the fact, the prool is abun•·
broad and . liberal principles, admitting to dant. If private letters eent 10 ciifforent
membership nil who lo,·e the word al God parts of tht> country, and the es..qy1 of
nod dt!lire 10 ~ee i1 exactly tronslatt<d wit!: auon)•mous writers, ore to be be token as
the least poa&iLle ol,5curity or inddiuitr.• proof, :lien the proof is at hood. But
11.ess.
what man of sense and reflection, and eaIt is weU known that the Reformers pecinlly of pure religiou feeling, doe&
ha,·e enter.,d with great z"ol into this not sc,e through thid scheme of auack.-•
worl.;, and lhnt the~ form a constituent of l rept•att it, not 01,e exa11111le cnn be proboth soc1ctiN, It 1s also well known thnt duccd of a &ptist conn.,cted with •he Re•
ll_ie oppose,s ?f R~Yision, U on early pe• vision enterprise bnving departed from tbt
. nod, Ill/Ide tb1s uuao~ of Bnptists and Re•, faith, as he always held it, iu consequence
~ormers, for n. sJ11:c11ic purpose, 011e of the of the union 111·itb Reform.,rs ia this great
,.ro1mds of ohJecuon 10 the enterprise,••- work.
They paobohly feared that this union would
But, probably, the main point in the
fi.lia~e some of their br<'th~cn with the Re• charge ia, that the policy of leadi.ig men
fo~ma_t,on so s~ro~gly, as to destroy their in the Bnptist ranks is the et~it!ment of
fn11b II'. 1b_e prauc1ples maintained by 011r Campbellisn1. If thi, be true-, we ought
de~ommuurn.
Hence, they p,ojected O to understand it,ond actaccordmgly. It i•
revie,v of the system of Alexander C,unp• a question of somp. i1upo1tonce. In whal
bell, and rt•qu .. sted the Rev. Dr. Jeter 10 ,does endorsement c011Sist t
~refl'.1re_~ work_ on tlus sul~l'c!. lu uccor- . lt is the opin-ion ei Baptista that Pedo..
auce ''tiit 1I tins
· now · baP11st
· d cnominntions are constituted
'
'--· r
bl request ' the book 18
in
ue,ore
· su b• •error' that their whole eccll'1iRstical
·
.ect i's c 1e pu d1c • hnod ', so ~or as t Ius
- ..
oncerne
•
•
•
-,
Jthe Bnpt'
t
k' t e I•. ·e11ds of rnv
. a8 ao°'m
tern as
on error, and that infant baptism
i1

l

nots
,s ~n s nre forewarned. I do the ground nod pillar of Popery. How
book post •.o~e,•er ~hot ~hey needed this is union with, them an endorsement of
.
or . t ie m,ormnt1on JI contoms, hn\'• their errors t
mg
previously
lind full knoo·led<re
The
. denom1011t1on
. . 1n
• the
w y.
" of this
. . whol e Be pllat

Ur

11

Since the publication f ti·
.,.
~mted Siotef. were once united with them
0 11:1-w,or,., some l 1n the Amer.icon Bible Society, Wa, thi1
·

.n eridOl'.Biiaenf . or' tlieir'

ertor•''
.•
• ,];J, ,
:A:' I '' . l •'• ,. 'J • ' . .. MlifY•',iH• ,J!i,t.,ot, the late Dr
1!,erao1rel:!'f":"'':' t ,
'rgl!! Jll>f,ttOD ~ °lf' Wa!l_er,,~ atateil, ia hit 1,rlwate lettera to.Mr
churchea are ,no\\' ull;it/c'd witb ,Jhem i9 th.c, S•.mr.~.11; iij>~ j1~i~g' ~~lt,i~/ ,I ~_
in ~
American Sunday ,School Union, the '!' "1,Y,Ol!, 19
rw.11!_.,,ot ,.~teo~
At'nerican"Tract Society 11ncl tbe•'A men· JOl of pn,ic pie. I •Ill.treat you H Chri1tlaa
.
. .' .
' . !in\bre9, aacl,dilcut1 our olll~ieiicn'
la '••'-'t
1
can and Fore•gn Chrtat1an Uuu,n, Dothe ot'ktndnw
'
•· ·
'
,
.,..
~ptiats, thus uniting with them.for spe• 1 la hi~ third ~ter t~,.Jlr. ,C.
uj,, .;)ft
cafic ends, •endot1e ·their",erron f Hue rule hu liee11 .to .ac_t -:•~ all •e~ ·•~ 111 good
any or them in conaequence of this umon • " 1118 where no ~••illce ol. tiutb and conacleaet
be
p eeb •
E .
. ' w.. 4emand,d. · I believe I am doin« tn c'ocome .•
ytert~ne, ~ ~111oopahab.s, orerallng ~ill, you i~ the Bl~le e1,lerJ1rfi,." ·
or Mfthod111t1 l Tliey unate with th'em 111 ; "A hint ~rom: you to tbe edltora of your de.
prayer meetings ,; they innte their malii.. ( nomlaat1011 . to 'cultivate peace, and not -11•
tt'n to preach 1or them ; they: ueet them Ieontro.eral 1ritb lhe "Biptltti, woulcl ~ '"" '
.· h
od C • ,
rd . beuellelal. &1ch hu . been my eour1t towantl
\\'.t courtesy a
hr:llt~an rego. • 1• your brethren, •ince my 1etum to tlle editorial
1h11 •n endorsement of t.1e•r em1r1 l Was \chair or the Western R•corder. I·am by Jetter
it ever so regaarded by the great body 'of ·and otberwln, ur;lng a ,imllar course upoa my ·
the .Bnptiata l Have they ever thought it brethren everywhere. I believe 1ucli a Jl!'llcy
riec;ea•ry' in order to show their orthodox
wll! be att,nd•d,with the beat of conaeqaeneet,"
tc, li"'ht error ~ith tb'e spirit of the devi;f
Nj>_w, what ii:the attitude of tbe Tenne•0
•
• •
•
Bapt11ll In regard to this letter? In the 111111
Umon for• specific reh!f10Us ohJt't.1, is not or Au,:u•t 4th, the late Dr. Waller t, cha,ced
au endorsemeut of tbu v10,w1 of those whom .. having been tempted, and u hari11~ fallen
we unite, beyond that specific object.•- p11rcbalM!d by thF Sold of Alexander Caa,pllell.~
\Vh~•,. then, is it chargt'd upon the friends of I do not a•plre ~ the reputation of the ■111 wbo
Rev1s1on, that they endorse error by uui• charg.,, corrupllpn by mean, of gold IIJ'Clll _tile
ti~ wit!! Refonnera,to procure a faithful trans• dead, M·ho can no longer_ defend tbemoelvn, and
Jatlon of the word of God?
e,pecially upob. the late Dr. Waller, •·hote
EIForta have been made to create the imrrn• 1
i praise II in all the churchu. N~ man 111 the baptist
,ion that I han endoroed Campbelliim. J1asl 80 ra11k• WIii more :firm in the prmciplea of the pof, r a, I endol'Jle tbe vte,n of Alexander Camp- rl• ~~ ,man ~•fen~ed them with more zeal
hell, I have dearly and .definitely ,tated.
?d ab1hty titan! he did, up to ~ho •••·Y time of
l'ar as I do not endorse them is ju,t u definitely h1S death, And, beca1111 be, bemi: enraged with
stllted. No man who hao tim• to retied proper• 1others, i~ unio~ with _Reformer~, to pro111ote
IJ can be Ignorant or my position. To th• re• ! pure ven1011s of the Scr1pturu, recommer.ded t•
pealed inquiriet ar,d anonymou• 088,.y,s that have '. bis brethren not, to _seek c~nt~oveny with t~em,
appeared, I hue paid no attention. I do not in• : ~nt to treat the"! ."'th Chr11han controveny;he
t,nrl to reply to communi~au,.111 ,o little profit• l 1s charged as ha;vmg fallen by the go!~ o( Alell•
nhle to the canoe or Christ. It would be an end- ; ander Campbell. I am altogether mistake■ ii
less work, when, if 11ctbinc else coul,I be round , the character or : Baptists, if they do not make
to perpetuate the charge;, some ,entence, or . the lump of got~,too hcav)' Co~ the aathor o~ th~
..en single word, •·ould be made the text for a '. charge to bear. 1 Let tl1e ~•ptists read tbc printa
ho,t of anonvmous writen. In the ,econd . letters of Dr, Waller with ~are. Let them l,e
!'lace, the w~stern Uaptut 1beological lnsti- · published world-~•ide. They do J,onor both to
t11te has a Board of Trustees to whom its inter• . his intellect an<! ,h,. heart. Blessed are 1111 the;••sls are confided, and tbey a~e men capable of : who. partake bis :•pirit, in pro~p~ct ~f death and
j11dgh1" the fitneH of the Pro(essora they em- : thr. 1mlgement. 1ln all my m1111st.er1al eff'orls I
·ploy, ~ In the third place, J should feel my self- : have endeavored to 1:•irsue th,s pol!•Y· And in
reopect greatly lowered, C(lUhl I condescend J.o : every place where tlus pollc~ prevails, good bu
answer such atlacks.
. been the issue. Former b,tternes~ of feell~g,
·t · th
1·
f rt · R · 1 which Jed to mo t unhappy resulll 1n social 1n·,.
d th B ti t in•
Dut , per I'"I"• 1 1• , po 1cy o ce am ev1s• .
ionists that is ,·iewcd as ui endorsement. Ar.d / tercoune, 11,nd ni ither _Increase . , e ap ! .
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t•r:est, bOr Clholnilhed the IIICHH ol the Retor
pule comet.. Let all Ba~lll . . . Nally 1~
mer■, ba1 beeD 1ueceecled by kind reelinp, aoil
cuue o,f Rn!•!" •~d up to lO•ldtr, • Let
the abs ence of.. off'ensi\.e 'doctrinal b01tilltles.lliem not be .mevell tiy appe111 to' their feart, ~;
.\lld yeteacb mai,,tam, anol publiciy dete:ad,, in _the
charge of endortln,r Caiiipllelllam'", 'u i' II
their re1pectlve congregation,, their own yfew,
ehargH against tbe lioliered dtad .r baria, ..{,
of doctrine and practice.
·
S. ·W. LY~U,t
'lbe policy r•i:omfu~ndod by the late Dr. Wal• p111chued by plJ.
,I
I
ler has been the polic,; of leadlug Il:ltvi•ioni•I•
frem the beginning. United "'itb ,eformer• in
t!li• noble enterprile, they have d•emed it Chii,.
HE.\VENLY REGION.
1' 10. policy 10 avoid off'cn,iYe oppooillon to eacli
olb~r, They will not abate one Jot of principle.
There's DJregion above
";bile at the same time th•y will treat Refor~
rne_rs and Pedobaptist., wbetlier in or out oC thl•
' Free from,ainrand iemptution,,
u111on,. '!• men and gentlemen. t'ney will reTbere1s a mansion of •love ,
buke •}n nllll error as much as tloey ha,·•. ner
On the mount of salvation; ..
dou;, but not in the spirit of Satan. Jf this
• Then dismiss all thy fears,
spin\, this policy, is . an endorsement of errer
we have tnislakeri the r.baracterof pure religion.'
Wear)' pilgrim of 1orrow,.•
111 1
I hope that this policy will be carried out , Though thy sun set,, in tears,
taithf11 lly by all who lo,·e the itevision enter-1
'Twill rise bright on to-morrow. t
prise. It will be attended with the beat of c011 •
scqncnce,. l fully agree with the late Dr•.w.1. -------•~-~----•-►
I b
l~r In hi• views, as expres,;cd in !-.is third Jetter
tp Alexcnde,r. Campbell:
.
Olll'fUARY.
..
1
"What some Pcdobaptists h•\"e said nboiit
. . .
,
!,our aid in the Rll\ision enterpri••· has but con•
D~parte,! thss lite, 1n th~ •t7th year of bi• a::e,viuce<I me th• more firmly, that w~ •ho.uld i;-h-e brot_ber iln<I : Ider John A: lt,,lderbdr,
.Mtr.•
place to snch egregious foll\• by subjection. 1101 doc••• Morgan €•. 111., on Joly l\ltb 1855. Th'•
,,ot.for a momc~t. lt is h11t the ,leruier res~rl of decea,ed was a man ot •rare -excell•nce ;•poue.,..; t
men ~riven to the 'last •xtr~mity. It is already ed ~f a strong and active ·mind, and gifted wit()
losing its cifocts, enn upon the mind• or :(h·e iw. an e"•Y nttera nee of 'the divine knowledge It•·
'!"rant."
" had_ ,atbered •from• the P.ibfo. It wa1 his chief .
I.et not the friends of Jre,·ision. be divided '.le light to linpart it lo those around him; whtlher.
among lhemsel,·es, and especiall5• upon ti in the churclt o, out of it, HaYing pot.,eueil
JP'Ouud of a policy so obvii>v.lv r.ure noble a ,el hlm•elf in the spirit or 'hi• SaYior like .hull bi•
· t·,an..
· 'Th e Lord rtii:ns, a111l•
• · he' will guard
' '" ,bcneYolent
1••ar
· 't yearne.., for the,' 1alvation' ot
Cb r.i•
· ,
pure and undefiled reli;:ion, and make even the!. inner,. A, an overseer, lie evtr manifested, 1>1
"'r.ath.ot man to praise hiin. We lia,·e a great wo rcl ar,d,lcondnet, an unceasing watcbfulne••
,~ori:, .b.rore us. If we ,lo thia work fililhC-01ly, for_tl,elr pro•perlty._ Their sncce11 wu hisjo;, ;.·
"" s11all reap the reward. No Baptii<t within th:" sorrow wa, bis sorrow. Bt1t be b goue.
I~}' .knowledge h••. any affinity with error, Ir, }~IS la.hon 11~~ 0•er, and he taken up to bis re•
c?~••q!1ence or union with reformers in the Ile• ward. Add1bonal treasure i• in the · hea.,·en•
ns,on ente,pri ,e. The iqsinuallons 'hat have ?n'.I a ne~ ■oti,e before those who ,urvift, t;,.
been l~rown out to the cpnt~o.ry: are. unworthy rm,tate _h~• exampl~•. \'fs? wo11lcl bow with ,; ...
of net,ce. The fears ot brethren are not justi- complamrng tubm .... on to this beuy beren••·
fietl by facts.
m,nt. 'l'he IArd'" ·ways are abo,e, and unlike
~ hope that a!l the fri end, ot Re,·ision will sa,·. 011'"·. _In hope we cominit hi• body to the .tomb .
m_ret,_renee to Reformers engaged with them j~ to •" 11 1that day, when if we .llrfl' faithful.,.: .
tbu llo~le wq:k: "We will . agree with you •• shall be per111l.tted to ace th~ reason ot th,· re• .
ff~ a~ we can •. W? will not. abate one jot o . monl of a good man, in·the micbt ot his qseful•
pr1ne1ple. \~• . n:111 tr~at yo11 with Chri1tia~ n~ud, and spend a happy .,t~rnity in adoring lh> .
cvurtcsy. eultn•ate•pet1c~ and di
·
w19 om ••d goodues, ot JI'1111
I
tiace i11 a,nirit or· 1; ..·· h'
.•cu.. oqr dilTer- thin
,
.
·
"10 dolil •II-,
..
.. • 1
• •_nt 1ess.
g• _." e11•.
Wm, J. W.\Cli.ERLFh •
T~i; hoe ot Cbmtia11 condurt i, beyond <11,. / .,IJ:redomr, .f11g. _IS; 1865,
·
·
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A~•~Jf'-Tl~f.1!:
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.11
... ~~--~~-;'.J'_JJ'!_1(:HRJS'lll.
- ~~~
EJi)lT~iRIA1'~i , ,. , , ·1
~!i'if/lYY .~efended thrl)l_!gh the aid,of
'·11ime l•\Vltli:, , '4~Y ~heTlP,!'t!~•
9i&n,by
othlr 'J'tidm
\ n ig''~
. ...11,l
I ariy
I
'
---~
1~~f,o.nd1~e1tion bu.not ~e'en .iic>-a'at.
, uead pursue1.hi1 : oawanH:our11e, brifrging •
.
Di:A·•
'·
I

RE4DElil :

~r•t

:..i;~J

1!!ril>:. -'-~•iv.ered, anii"llie '" p10
o11t 'new . successiye events,, and ti~ning
d ( ·1" ha "' ,, 1 ' . · ·1 I"" •
the purp~se~ 0FG01lr' Since _w~ ·~omme?cl'., !' •I-''\,,, .. , ,·e; alrt~1;,'fhi~i,pr~~·i-cte.~ t$•!
1
the pu~hcatlon ,of. the,, Chru1t1an -S.ntmel• 111li ~eqtinel, ; co1;1ld not, or woulifi i ot. 'b·e
tl1e sun .has tw'ieermade its anl1Ul\l,.circ11it, §l!Sl/lil;led • ..,.[Yn '"v1is r,>iµt 1 ~~,~ hav\i ii'a a
:111d1 we' iu-e·•.ndw entering the·third ,vol11111.I!, illll~e, ·mi~givi~ga \v)\ich thu ~ h'vo
wit!) fel'litig'tl we ,viii not attempMoides, have not 'entir~ly removed! . Tfi'~i' ificJ--u1li~
cribe • . Wlien we issued itbe fiill nuinlM-r, ~ i •~st_ai!1!!d the.re c:in ~ 110 dbhlit,' ili11•·
the questib11s ,vittt
,~re,•1do ,v.,,,-need !~~ i~:\vjU'llJ;',i snol_so cltii'.r owing lO;Ta, .
1
such II work ?" Will i: be susto.ined:I., lhe IOU~ lo·: a( divi~io:\~ o.nd jealousies\ vhic!i
li1st {!lll!Stion has . been awwere~. g.µcj_ll~ ?,~,~~u~4!ely !h'it.ye-'-,b~li ''permitted""to
one of . ocdinar-v:
i11111llil!'e11ce
>''T
_...ill ,f tnretend
•·e,lop
a:riong
Iii; ' thus· preveatii1~'a
h~artv
·
,
.,._ •
.. .
w •
'
,J
"(• ~
1 · ·r ,
..,
to ~ay that " :e do not ueed • such an _in• c~openitrou ._in any 'publfo ,vork; ~.ur- 'w\r
s\ru;qeut or medi11111 of i11tellige11ce,. and still. ~aJ·e ,J1ope, _nhd insteaa· of. ·'relax\ng,·
tho\1gh it may lie p·resumrt\loti~ , in .u·s; :Yet we are determjn ed lo re·d,0111:>le our 'elforts
wu 11,m., r oursc II' that we hal'e. been 'instr.u•
.Oµr .policy ,viii be the sairie 'a~ ller1itd!
IJICl)t~,I in acc'Oll;plishi'ng ; s61he ~~-; aud fqr,e,.. ,,The
ia our "tex't' b9"ok'~nd gJi~11
'
I
I
,., ,
.. • I,,. . . I
' ,. • '•
rhnt onr lal,ors Jiave· llren.-uppteciatud, we a11u oar ,mun e111,1rt w1f be to "develop 113 ,
.
. .
., " I ' "-• I , ' .
, ' ..
lia"l' the t,,stimon:f' i1i ',the letters:of t'l'ICOU.. P.PllCl(l cs at)u , enwrce 11a precepts,
We ,
ra,;ern',mt which we'1 bt1,•e received from a· shall try ui "r'jght\y 'ilivliie tlu!_\\'orJ'i>ftruth,
number, of intelligent liretlli'en in·.difl'eren, ( gi•vlng• to·s,aI 1utla ~d si1in~r ill'tiir
I
!pJrHo,1 rii"
rurts of ,th•J counh,y. ' True, wo,. hll,,l'e, 111et /due sc,mson. , r '"· ,. '·
,l"ith ~Ollltl unpleasalll. iuciden~. ,and ba,•11 ' 4 -~~.w p~~fin each nµrriber ',vill be de•.
been' pained to ,s11e in th11 sp.iJi! ,ma11ifosted I yote1, to the fit~, piin~iples-. or ·:cin:i:iiia'nit Y'
'
'
J fl. . .
I ' .' '
' ' . . .. .
~y a,fc,~ of out corr~~p?ntk11t:1, a ,di~J)PSi• 1 • 1/~ 1s nece~s~r~ ~l"om the.~act that ,ye_',~ro
11011 fore1g11 to the -cb.nsluln _character, n,11~ co111111uallY. rc~einng: pew ri,?adi;rs, a11d
au uncultiv.ated and unrefined ,Dllt"re. ,A,, many. who ii~., ,anxious ta 1 learn ibe !aw 'i,f
..
,
, r
'd '" 1
. . ,,, . ' •
li:w of -tlws~ ·haye or.de~e4 -u,, ,,v.ith all the tl_ui_ ¥,r mprnt re_rfoctly._ .', Church _o~gani• ·
muck a1tthomy m1J &Imm pqmp o( a., little, z;it1011 or the rf lauve dut1e~ of of!ic~rs and
Pope, to. Jiscontinue .th11ir , pa(lll'", becausi: mempc~s in the congregation, is 110\v heing '.
we, haJ tlm, temerity tc, .. express ,>ur COIi•, ian:estig,ted h~ an ~hie •w~it~~. and ~~ost ·
,:!ction.~ a11d , rnpro'.:e s91ne of ll~e popul~~ e~11rnpl11~y _chr\stinn ~.Ider., W Ii h~pe · 'the
~111s o, the day w1_thout consultmg their. br~thren will rrad_w1.tl1 care tbe.nrucles of •
,~ill; .· bnt for :1II the loss sustained of this B.ro. Williams 011 this sulue,t. !
cliara;~ter: w~ b; ,.e been com~n~ted t~nB1uLJ;.. REr1s1.o s,-Tb~ . great :Vork of,
folJ a11d our. gmtitudl! h~s. \,ee;1 ~xcittid;,by ,• ,t~e ag~ '".i.11 rt1~_e_fr., our attention ~''.d imiitbe many tok~ns of sxmgatliy and goml v1dual.. CO•OPP.rll.1/1!11,
\l hope tlus wo~k .
)~ill which we.. ht\ye r(!~cin,>d.
/ ,till be.pushed on with u11tiring ze.al, u1~til ·
'!'he ,·alue or a wtJikconducted, ,ii)~epen• all the nj\tions :or ti)@·: ea~th shall. h~rn the ~ent·J.ouroal, _is be_com,,,g_eve!y day.111!)rel" w9rd of the :1,qrd" fm'~hfully. translateJ .
• ()parent, nnd the 11npress1on as no,v gene• in their own ton,,.ue.
r~I that 1hu principles of the christian r11li•
Tt:Hll'EUNCE~ us it is .oqe of. the cbris•,
i: 1011 cau be more extellSiY.ely diffused, an~ tia,g era~eJ., wi_fl l,j1 coqsidert'd a legitian~1e:.
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~bj,ict · f~r 0Llr pages. The
of inEuL.t.u'l'ro•.-The presenJ nwnlier
~.iiperance will be pointed out, and1 ihe hu 'been delayed about two wee~• .. !11>'11
duty or good ciiize111 and christians in re• to give all.our old 11ublcriben wb~ wi1!a, ~
feren~e to the traffic in, intoxicating drinks discontinue, time to notify us to t~at effec,.
will be discus..ed. Our position is, that the and also for Agenti to report neW; su~
indiscriminat,i sale or use or Jlcoholic ben. We have p1inted oft' severali hu.odN4
liq~ors is morally wrong. Does· any bro- extra copies, 10 u to be able t!) 1u1iply ~
ther dispute the position 1 Let him show us Noe, for , several moDtha. Our ~ros~.
our error.
are brightening, and we now foe)
Eo11cu10• or male and female, will re• of a liberal ,upport. Let DO friepd ~(-die
ceive our atttntion. This subject is no1v enterprise relax his efforts, and Uie v.ork
'l'Xciting the attention of all parties; and u,e/l ,llllffll,
'
cor,sequently greater facili:ies and ad11ln•
tages will be offered to the " rising gene•
TO CORRESPONDENT~.
ration" than their parents enjoyed.
I
An intere8l1Dg communication frpm Bro.1
.~ ome missionary labor will be ad1·ocated
Northcut is in type,_ but 11·as crow~ed ·out'
19, the best of our ability.
j
We believe, unlP.ss more attention is for want of room,
It will appear next month.
paid to this depal'l\nent, and Evangelists
1
k_ept in the field to build up new coni:srega•
Oua CoLLl!GE PoL1cy by W, Sf Speer,1
tions, and strengthen the weak, our causP. came after the form was made jip, and
•~ust suffer, and sectarianism, infidelity, though we regret it, we are com~lletl &o
and the world triumph over the truth.
lay it over for October.
j
_Tbe foregoing .are a few of the topics
Co-oPJ:a.t. TIOlf. and an Obituary,ibr Bro.
which we intend to discuss in the present Bristow will appear in the next nuiliber.
I
volume, but how for we shall "stick to the
A LzTTJ:a from a brother in l Perry
text" time and circumstances must deter• county, recommending Bro.Ba1sTO~ to thd
mine. As heretofore our aim sl111II be to
State Meeting, as a suitable perBon to be
make the Sentinel, an independent,' high.
educated at Bethany Collt>ge out of the,
toned Christion Journal, and nothing inavails of the Hymn Book, was received.
compatible with this shall with our conRent
and m1uk..d for in1ertion, but ha~ beeu
,wer appear OD its pages. Brethren we canmislaid. We hope Bro. BarsTOw's ~laims
not promise any great impron•ment on the
will be ·presented and favorably consillered.·
past only through your co-operation. Give
.
I
llii"" See Prosper.tus on the fourtli page'
us sufficient patronage to enable us to do
of the co,·er.
i
11, and we will add on eig!d more pages to
T111: NtGHTING.\Lr..-A new Afusie
the Sentmel, an! print it on the best quality
of paper and spare no pains to ma!;e it in Book by A. D. F'ilmore, dt>signed ro'r chilevery respect a paper of which none among dren and j111·e11ile singing school$, ho~ been
laid on our table. Wc only hm•e had ti:no
you necJ be ashamccl.
. . - Every subacriber is authorized to to glnnco at the pag~s, but frum thc'weJJ.;
act as agent, am! send as many· names known clm ~acter of tJ;e author, we f~el nu
hesitation in reco111111ending the work fo all
( with the $1) as possible;
For the prt'sent nd ie11,
who wish tocultivatc·the beautiful an~ pu,
I
L W. A. MALLORY. rifying science. of music,
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1,HI~ CHRISTIAN SENTINEL
"Wale/, yeslar,ilfast ill 11,e.failh; quil ye like flltn; be 1trong."Pa11l.
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The Salitification of tile Lord's lJaJ, 1•ery clearly and fully illustrated by the
-.
subsequent facts, precepts, promises, and
w'l Dis~flurse ddivertd !o tlte Church at Belh• 1t~reatenings ~f the Ho!y Oracl~E, Omit•
011!1,: V.,., on Lords doy Ju,1e 171111 by 1111g the occus10nal 11llus1ons to this hehdoml'rvf. Jllilligan, of IJ..e!l1a11y College.
udol dil-ision of time, that occur in Gene•
:
-sis, the next d1rect -r.. ference to the Sabbath
The:following discourse tl1ough of con- is in Exodus xvi,22-30, a short timt> ~fore
~idcrahle length, is well worthy the careful the gn•ing of Jh~ law f~om Mount S_ioai.J"'rnrni of e,•er•• christinn. The Lord's dav S001.1 a~ter tins 11 was mcorporoted mto,~ic
. .
., .
.
. . , ' Instn1111011 of Moses, nnd some very spec1ol
,1Jth Jts nssocm11011s, 1s to the clmsuan, a enactments Wt>fe mode concerning it. A
hall owed ·dny, nnd should be devoted en• few ref.,rences will suffice for our present
tir<·ly to tl, u conMnplation and e11joyme11t pnrpo~t•, " Remember the Sabbath day. to
of all the pure ~riritnnl blessings secured keep It holy. S,x days sl111lt thou lnbo~ and
1 I
•
, ~
do all thy work · but the s,•,·enth dny ts the
'.}' t ,c ri•surrect1011 ·of J esus Christ, ,rom Sabboth of the J,ord tl,y God; in it thou
ltic dead.
m,. sl,alt not do nny work; thou nor thy son,
" Th~ Sahbath was nrn dc for mmi.'' 11or thy dnughtcr, thy m,111 serrnut, uor th y
:Mar k 11. 27. Of i:ou,s,i, 1lic11, he ll<>Pd eu it. 11,nio-scrvaut, nor thy cn nle, nor tl, c stron•
.'\.1,d ifla, 11,-,,ded i1 in Ed,,11 ,-'- if it was ne- g,,r that is within 1hy gait' s ; fo r in six days
•·<'ssary _10 cou;'.nn mal e hi s J;appi,wss ,•,•i,1: ·he Lord mad<! h,•n \'PJJ n11d t:nrth, ihc s~n,
\,cfore sin had tit'fi l,·d !he uo wcrs of l'arn - and nil that in thl'm is, and rested the
disc, rlo,,s he llOt ,wed it still ?
s,•1·enth day; wl,cre f'ort, 1he Lon i hlessecl
_ T o a11swer this (Jllestioil iu a 111 nn1J ct· sn t the sc,•<'11th dny, and hnllowvd it." Exodu~
i; fo cwry to nil. it may be neccsRary to in• xx. 8-11. "Six dnys sha ll work he Jooe ;
qun': 111w tile ubj .. cts for whi d, tli e Sahuat h hut the sc\'<'lllh dny is the Sabbath of. rcr·t,
w.: s, 11 ,st,~m~d . i'hcsc ar,, 1nnni:iril y s1a1cd a holy r.onrncntion; you shnll 110 110 \\'Ork
11 10,·1wsis 11. [- 3 : "T hus tlw Jwa,·,•ns a nd tllt'rc111: it is the Sabbath of th e Lord ·m
tli_c '"1 rt h were fi nished. a1Jd all the J,osts all your dwel lings." Lev. xx iii. 3 .. ••,\.1111
c,I tli t· m; nnd on t.he ~,, r c uti, dny. God I'll·. he ,·u mc to NnZ:1reth , whe1·e he hnd been
ti ~<! l11s \\'ork wi,ich he lrn d n111 Jt,. 1\ 1Jd brought up: and, as his custom wns, h,·
IJod b/,.ssr.cl th e St' rc,J1 l1 day aud sancli{iccl went into th e synagogue on th c Sablmth
11
_; Lem use th at in it l:c J,ad rnst,!d from day, und stood ttp to rend." Luke i.v•. 16,:t,,s work which l,e had cn·atcd aud made." "For l\fos,•s of old time hnth in every city
T!i is, ~llwu
:1gc is·1·c·r ,,v b"cncri c I· L~1t ,it is them that preach liim, being '•;_
readt,iii
thr.
, o
,_,.;
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been opened; life and ,immortali1y liav.e ,be nntu you. · 'llhen
he to
bean bfough1 to lighl ·through •1111.• great reach hithei 1hy . finger aud behold illJ
€aptain of our eah-ation. H••nce the most hands; and rc-ach l1ither thy l1atid ._
ft>eble soldier of the Cross may now chant tin u11 it into my side: a1,d be 1101 faitlileti,
the victors'a song, "0 Death, wlmre is but believing. And Tho111111 an1wered,1111
tkytting ! 0 Grave, w11ert< is thy victory!" said unto him, my Lord and my Gaels;..
Rl'garding, then, the first clay of. tht> Jcsns snid unto him, Thmnas, becaiu,.tlaoa
week as mert<ly commemorative, ha,·ing no hnst sel'n me, thou l1a1t kt'li,l\;'ed: bl•
•thcr object than to celt'brate tht< ,trimuphs are thcv that ham not s,•1m, and yet bal'c
of the l'rince ol life, ond our victorit's belie1·ed." John xx. 19-29. Th., 01tentire .
throu"h him, does any Cliristian still osk l'eadcr ·or thi~ pns~uge will at least piae
for 11J1hority to sanctify it and to consecrate and inquire, Why were ·the discipl'8 •
1t wholly to the servicl' of the Lord ! 'l'l'II semblt>d tngt'ther on the first cay of !ht:
it 1101 in Mecca, lest tbe worshippers of the w,·l'I, 1 \V n\' rlirl ,lt·~us. on thn; ,1av. ap,
false prophet rejoict>, Publish it not to the pt:nr in tlll'ir ·midst an~ prononnee ·a blf!world, lest those who celd,rate 1hc Linh si 11 g npou 1he1111 Why ,wrt> 1h,•,001ne
day of a P,line, o. Hume, or a Voltaire. things n•pented Oil the eighth dny follO!• ,
triumph. Tell it not to the American pa• ing, or the first day of the n~xt ,1·t>ckt To ·
triot, who~e heart? with each rising sun of tht?St~ in(ptir.e ,. t ,11L 01w n.-.s , t·r -•~ ;-.11~·!!t'Stbl'! 4th of Julv, is Cllll'ied bnck to the scc1ws tt>d by ~nlightencd renso11; ns God i;arc
of" se,·enty-six," lest he reproach you with the world nn t•immple by resting the se-ve111h
J alsehood.
day, so Chri~t hus here 1,·ft us 1111 example
But there is nuthority, enongh it npp,:nrs hy mc<eting with his '.lis,·ipl,·s and blcs:1iog
to tnll, to satisfy the most skeptical, for tl:e tht•m Oil th,• day of h1s l'C~urreot 1011. Many
~an~tific"ltion of tlu, fil'st day of the wc..t,. howc,·1•r, lik<J Thomas, s1ill forfeit the
We have the t'Xamplc of the Lord himself blessing by their absence.
1md of his disciples, between the time of
The Holy Spirit hns also given its sane,
his resurrection and os~ension. "Tlwu 1lw tion nnd nuthorilV, by ,!,•scending 011 this
,-;\me day nt e,·euing, being the first dny day to qualify tl;e apostles for tlwir mi1ef the we«k, when the doors wert• shut. sion, and 10 introduce the long expected ',
whne the disciples were nssemulcr! for rci::n of H,•arnn. "And when thf' ,lay cf
fc-nr of the Jews, came Jesus nnd stood in Pl'ntccost wns fully co1111•, th,•y Wl're all
1he midst, and saith unto them, p,,nce be l\'ith one ncc<inl in one nlnrn. And sud,
>mt'o you, And wlien he hod so said, he denly there cume a wu rnl from l1enren, a1 ·.
8h'Owed unto them his hands and his side, uf II rnshin" mi!!hl.)' wind, and it fi :l.,d all ·
Tlten Wt.'l'C the disciples glad when tlll'y the house ~·lwr.; th,•y wern sitting. And·
· i!uw the Lord. Then said Jesus 10 tl1c111 there o.rp,·nrPd 111110 ilu·m clol'en tongue!,
~gain, peace be unto you. As my l•'ath,•r and tl,cy spalrn ns the Spirit gave them
i:us se11t Ill<', ,•\·en so s .. ncl I yuu. Anti uttnunce." Acts ii 1~.l.
when he ha,I said ihis lw urcatl1<:1i un them .
The Jal\' of this f'i ·a~t iti ri•corrled in Le,. .
and said 111110 th~m, rccL·ivo ye the Holy xx iii. J.:i-21: .. Ai,d n , shall 0:011111 uuto you
Ghost. Who~c.soe,·cr sins YI! retai11, they from the morrow nftcr 1},., S;,bba1h, froin
llr~ retaiucd. Jlul Thou,a~. 0 1;,, of the the day that yr brou:;ht the sheaf ol 1h1
1<Yt•lre, called Diuy11111s, wn s not with tl1 e111 1,,a,·c-offcring; spi·o: n Sahl ,aths ~11;1'11 I~
when J esus mm,•. Th e otla,1· ui si: ipl,•s, ,:on ,ph:lc: .,,vn 11111q tl.e mo,row a l'tcr ti~
· rhnreforn, said 111110 him. we ha,·,, Sel'll the .;crcmh :-,al,l,aths , h•dl ye nu,nb,·r lifty dayi,
/,Qrd. ll_u t h_e ~,\i d 11ntn t}it•rn, cxr. .. pt I aml vi, silllll vfi,•r a 11 ,,w 111 ,," 1 offering uuld
·~·h:. 11 sec 111 l_11s hn~ils tl~c pr:nl of tl,i, m11ls, ,he J.orcl, y c shall 11 , ing out of \'OIII' hnlii• .
>tH<i pn, my hnger 11110 tnc pn~1t o( the nail s. / l:t tiot1 s two 11.a,·,•- loa,·,•s ol' lll'O h:nth deal;;
_find thrust my hand 11,w his s1J,,, 1 wdl the \' shnll l.e r,f fitw IIQIII'; thcv shall ,~
1
~:• Jid,_.... ,!. And a_tt,cr cig·l,t, !!uys, ag~ 11 • l hal;ed with lt•il\' l'l'I; thcv 111'1! the· first fruiu
. ~,,ad1sc1!1\cs wo,rc 11·1t, 1J11, aud l !•nn:ns1~1tlt, unto the Loni. Aml ye shall o/for wilb
,l,1em. l lie:1 c:11nc ~Tt>:ius tht1 oooi:~ bc111g the hrrud Se\'l'll luu:i s with ollt 1,k 111 ish, of
· a1<1ut, and atood in thi! midst, l<ud sa1d 'pt•;1ce j Lh•• first year, aliu •Jue your,g bullodr, apd
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t 1 ram.,;' thc) Jhnlfbe 1fofn llllti\l .~ ef.fng ' nll•tli~ •s~vi,il;·tJl'eli!i&stltEncf.ed: 11
t•ati/:y{
unlo the Lord,'•,,·ith•th\,ir' h,Wit~offeri11g 11·1id tllt 11?.nw;1 the•histoty, r.i_nd 1t1ie:, trddition ofi
th,•ii· (lriiil<-offeririgli;ev"n a11 ofit>i'i•ljg 111nde tlie 'hvelve · tri'be'st To tllis day; therefofe•,
by fire,f of. s1~•,it,t 'sav-or unto tile l.9rd. ,ve' :ir'e constrained to rcfer •the Sabbath_of'
'l'lwn Y" shnll ~ncr1fic.,9ne kid ofrthegoats th'e lltha11d loth 1•erses. • ·•Hence, the ·firsc·
for n si11-6fft!ri11~, 1111d two lambs o!' the fruits of both tlie b1irley and the whP.a,t '
first yeuf fol' a sacrifice of pence-0/l~rings.1 hn'.n·e~t•, wtire alway, 1oroved tefore thi., ·
.,\nJ th" priest shull wuYe th<'m with the./ Lord 011 the first dny ·of, the (l'eek-on th11
Lrt'nd o!' tl1e first fruits, l'or ;1 wavt>•offoring morrow nfter tl1e common Sabbath. Hence
llt'forn t!w Lord, with the two lambs ; they we corl'l'ctly sing, '
'
'shall 1,.- holy to tlm Lord l'or the priest,
''This is th ~<lny the first rip• slieo?
.,\ 111 ! y,, sliall proi:lam, Oil tl1t• _selfsumedny,
J!efore the Loni 1~n• wa1•e'1,
, that it may be u holv co111·ocut1ou unto you:
Auel Chdst. fi:·st fnnts of l_h,ni that tltpt,
Ye shall do no servile work therein: it shall
Was. trori> the deJd receircJ,
i,e a statute l'or,:1•cr in _nil );tu· dwellings
Thi• is tho d•y the S.;,iriL rnr,~e
throtwhout your ,,,.e11ernt1011s.
Wi1h 11s 011 ,arth 10. stay;
(,.~·ll nwam
conunc•ntuters are di,·iA romforter. lo fill our henrts
,bl 011 this subject. Jly the 8al,bath of !.
With joy•'that ne'er Jecoy,
th e 11th an,! J,'.i1l, ,·crs,•$, the l'harise,•s
This dav the Clnistinn church btgao,
nndcr,toot! the lil'1eenth day of tin mo11 '. h
_ Fcrn,;,d by jli• wonderous grace;
Abili, vr the first d:iy 'ol the nuleavcned
This day 1hes11i11tsin concord moot
Ln·nd, occur ou wlmtcl'el· tluy of tht! week
l'o join in r,ray'er anti praise."
it might; un'u 111a11y ·Claistia:1 expositors A day so long Cfleltrnt~d ill the type3 :ind
hnn, acq mesced iu this iuterpre:ation.- shudt)ws of th\? law; the ~ny on winch 1he
Accoi·di11g to this ,·x,·gesill, Christ was Redcl'111er rpse; the d;iy on which be 11!~
cruci!i,•d on 11,e l'asc/wl Subbalh, or sixth terwnrds met hi's disciples; the day 01~
.Jay of the w,·ek; the 1\·a1•e-shcaf wus ol- which they· were all, with one accord, in
fcrcd, tl,at y,•al', on the common Sablath, one ph1ce, when the Hol_y Spirit com\l
or sH,•uth day or the Wt.'ck; and co111 e• down \o rm1p lhf/ ~rst•fn,1its cf the grent
que,1tly, the Pt>ntccost, or fiftieth dny nf- h11t1'\!St of the world i the day 0111yhich wns
kr thi~, ,ilso happened 011 the sel'enth dny fortl'\etl \l;e most i!'!\PQl'IDn\ orgauiiation e1·,
of the wct:k. Hut I see no authonty fol' er r~tabli~hcd beneath Lhe heaven,, must
this exposition of the passtige, lt is true. surely be most' t;acre~, most dear to ~II tho
that 011 the first ,lay of the unlcarc11,•cl followers o,f the great Hero of 1111111 ii rt>,
bread thern was o holy con,·ocn;ion. On clemp1ion.
.
:
that J11y ult serl'1le work wos torb1dtle11.What need, then, l:01:e we for any la1·•
l!ut it is ulso true, that the .~el'cnth or last tht!I' testim911y? Doe~ ouy · one demund
dny of tlru l'cast ' \\'US co1isecrntcd in the mbrf/ evid<:uce before lie. will co,nsent to
1m11u, 111111111.,r. 0 111 the su1·t'11tb dny is :i cousccrnte the ~l'st dt1y of the week wholly
holy couvocntion, ye shull do 110 s,m·ile to 1i1e ·sen·ic" of the Lord t If lie. .~o_ee..
Wol'k therein," Ca11 unr one, then',
he has it 111 th<! exompl11 of the pr1m1h\'1t
sign a reason ,,·hy the S:1bbutl1 of the 11th Christians. ·
,
1111d 16th ,·erses should b,, rt>ferrcd to tl,e
The church at Trons assemblP.d on tlu~
first, rntlwr 1hon to the sc1•e11th duy of the first day of the week IQ break '.~!" l!l"f....,.
least? It ou,.ht to~ observed that while "And we snilt•tl away from Ph1l11pp1 after
the first nua° lt'oth dn)·~ · ol .;he fie1·enth tlle da)'S of u11le01•en1:d bre.od, and CBll\e
111011th ore l101h call,•d subltatl111, th ts term is unto tlie1n at Troas ID fil'e days; whei:,
1101 applied to either tli~
or the 21st cl~y we aLode se,·en do~·•· , And ~~n tbe flrtl
of th., fi~~t mouth in th!! l~w of the Pass'• d~.Y of.the, week,. whl/.~ the d1sc1ple1 co~
ornr. Sull, howe1•er, thef. were sabbath•., togetl1er to 1/reak bread, Pa11l .P~eac~
Lilernlly: t>a~h of 11,e@e ~I\)'' ,fas ·111111!- 1111io 1he~1. reiJJ~ to depilr( on. 1h~ .lll~fO~
1111th: lm(neither, of lhl'ui'~•t/ae_~•111-di,~ '!ln~ ,f?,"11'1Ued 111~
U~III '1'!d11irh~ ~
The se,•jmth clay
c;om, ,O!) ~')~r~-,•.~;-;r• .. Th_1,
~t .1 1Hn,~
'6'hatner: day of Uii: f'1ut it 1111jht, will, o 'd111ary or 1pec1al- moounir,
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-beeD in harmony ·with theapoll]e'■ de■ign■, !Itt■tifie■, ·"that from tht beginning, tit
be would not bHe 'tarried there ■is day■ Christian■; uaembled on the fir■t day it'
·before calling the di■ciples togethu; "For the week,•called by them the Lord's day,
h,; hasted, if it were poaeible for him to be to read the scriptures, to preach, and It
at Jeruaolem the darof-Pentecost." It is celebrate the J.ord'.e supper." The teati,
therefore e,•ident-from'lhe •whole 11nrrot1ve, mony of the teamed Mo~heim is also
that they came together •on the first day of co11clusi,·e: "There are n few regulatiC!lll
the week, ns they were wont, to celebrate which moy be-considered ns common 10 ■II
both the death ond the resurrection of J e• Christians, and of these we will give a
sus Christ. The same custom prevailed ot brief account. The (Jhristinns of thiscen,
Corinth and in the churches of Gnlntia, tur}\~the first) nsscmLlcd for the worship of
with the snn~tion of the _chief of nil \he God und their n<lnrncen1e-11t in picty,011 tlJe
apostles. "Now, concernmg the collecuon first day of the week, the d:w which Chri11
which is of the sai1its, as I ordered the con- 1rt.'sumeJ his li~t• : for 1Lat ti.is day w;is s~t
gregntious of ~nlntia, so also do you. On I apart (or religious worship Ly the apostles
the · first day ol eve~y week, let t:uch of you I tht>m~ell'es, nnd thnt after the example of
lay somewhat by itself, nc~ord1_11g_ ns he , the churd1 of Jerusa lem, it was genernlly
may lun-e prospered, ,puttmg tl mto the I obs,•rveJ, we have uucxccptionublc ll'Himotrenrnry.; that when 1 come therc •mnr be uy."
110 collections." 1 Cor. XYi. 1-2
Hut to my ,mind, the most conclusirn tes•
Th_is was no_t . n mutter of Jewi~h. or \ ti1110~1y is 1li1~t. of John tla, _Apostle. "1
Gentile supersuuon. _It was of ClmHiau was 111 the spmt on the Lords day," bntd
o~igin. It was ·sanct10!1c•d by our Lord I tl,e hclo,·cd ·dccipll', Re,·. i. 10. The
lumself, by the Holy Spmt, and by the ho• ! Loni's day. Of course 1h,•n it is not our
)Y Twclv~. It prevuiled at Trons, iaCor• d.,y; much less is it_tl:c Dc;·il's Jay. A
rnth, :11~d Ill all th_e church~s of Gnlntm.- thou,antl precepts 1,1.c tla, fourth com•
l~en.ce 1t was leg1tmntcly mferr<;d , that the mandment, could not n,ore cicnrly and spe,
first day o'. the week was snnctlfied by all i c11ically express G od's rc•s,·rVl'J right
the apostolic ch_urch~s.
: to this portion of tim,•, than the untnc by
This conclus1on JS rnry strongly corrob- 1which he has sec11 fit to ile £igna1e it. What
' or~ted by the testimony of ccclcsinstical belongs to A, does not bdong to ll. And
wrncrs. About fifty years nfteJ: the d~ath whut belongs 10 God, docs 110t belong to
of the Inst of tl:e npostlcs,_Jusll!l .Martyr ! man any lurlhcr than the "'M•t Proptictor
n~~ea~~d ns n w1tne~s on ,tlus subJ 7ct• l!e l of aJI t_hing_s, h_ns ~l'lcgutc/10 him the ~ig!lt
s,t)s,. On the Lords dn), ,di Chnstmns m to u~c ll. 1111s nght hns bl' t'II ,·cry l1~er•
the ~Jty. _01· country meet. togeilu.>r, ~cc;rnse , ally bestowed. The t·nttlc upon a tl,ousntid
that ts the day of our Lords rcsum,ctton: and ; hills, all the fowls of the mountaihs, the
~h~n we. rend •the apoHles ·. ond prophets; fishes of the sea , :iml the entire v1;getnble
this. bemg . d,one, the president mnl.cs nn ond mint>rul kingdoms, harn bt•l'n gh·en lo
?ra:uon to the asse,!ILly to exhort them to mnn in fee simpll'. Six duys, aim, out of
mutate and to wact'.°: th~ things they hn,•e e,·ery se1•e11, hum Lc,·n grunted 19 m~n
heard; rhc,nve nll J0tu m prayer, ancl of. for secular pursuits, fo far us thes(• may.not
·ter f!1at we celebrate the s°:c~umen(, Then Ibe inconsisknt with God's glory and ,dnn'i
·they, w\10 are .able and w11l11!g, gn•e wh~, i ch;ef good. But one day hus l,een shqcu•
t~.eJ, tl11!1.k proper.; am! what JS c_ollecicd JS ! fit'd ns cntaii,1ly as the Lori!'~ supper hd~
.I \I . ,1,IP,, IIJ·t~e hopds _of the prt•s1den!, \Vho · Leen sauciifit·il'. If, thert>fore, soiue of t~~
·d ' sl~fb\ttes 1' t(!
orpha!1.s, ,nnd w1d4w~, Cl_iristinns were punishe~ for nprroprinti~f
1n1~ ~ther ~<.'Ce,s1tou_s elm st mus, ns thetr tlus sacred fcnst to their own s,•nsunl nrnU•
·" '. ' ~t: fCflUtre.''. . ~r,,'n e~, who flp~r'is~ed ~cntioh, is thai funn less ,guilty bcfor/Go+
,d
.,un,1,1.,''0
part of th,e· secon~ century, who a11proprintcs ~ny 1,ortion of ti·•• Loni'•
1thedast
SIIU
•t) < r • •a• ,,1 ,. I ' • 'f
I
'
'
' • •
>o
: ,,.s., .. Jl \e ~,o r, s·~~y ·c,·~~y on~ ? us d.:'y to his j,\vn s~lfish or secular 1•urp~st~·•
1
C}.i,~ ~\1n11~ ~e~~ ~h~ S~bbntl.'. . Eusebms, 1 I• qr tJ1e,prfise11~, I sl\all. cite but one'! Pdd1uoJ:
.tit.Cr f;~t~~r of ~cc.es,J_n~ll\ nl lustory .•_a?d wpo
,~:ilt)t•s~., .,. I'!}' th'r. flr,~t' ,•ersc of the f~~.f:
~~ut tb.e lirgJ_~1ng ,of Tour1A c~ntu~Y, 1 / J~t!! f l!!l.(ltt'F I of Ezt11ii~Hl,1e·,:jlfoph~\ £1):}
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·uThua •nith the Lo,d God, the F.'ltt!: i>ri~e under·iJ11Jlrethold, are not tlfe ·overflow• ·:i nner Co\llt' tl1ilt !bol.eth' ~O\\'tlM I tlie elitit, j ~ or'Silt-11111i&tbtec!a, cir'dby ~er nat•·J
· ~hull I e shut tlte ux• workmg1days, I ut on uiql fountain•,vilhin cir' witho~ the •~alls of
'the Sabb'n!h ,t ai_:all _le,opt,n~d." _W hal~s .J'~ru11&l'e m; 'tl:ey oteJJre· liyihg li•111er11 ' of '.
. t!1e mi,nu.'ug_ ol tl:m_1 W1.at . docs tins . Cukary; t_h4:y o_
re tlJe 'sttean\'tli'!t 'flow~ l
SaLbnth s1g_n1fy 1 It 1s ,•ery evident, that frqm die side of ollr Redeemer'; they Ii.re·!
tl.e fulltillment of th is proph!'cy l.dougs to the same in kind mat l'ssu~d · from the Holv 1
_1l~e f11n1r,,. Ti:ere L'n s not yet bet'n ." sho• City_ eigtiteen hundred ve nrs· ago for t!1e '
kmg 111 th~ va I ey of ,lry ~ones; tlie rwel,·e heahr.g of t~e nottons, nnd which n·ill
tril _cs·of frracl J,nve _1:ot been rl'sloJed to again bunt foith wit)l nil tl1eir healing eflith~1 r own lnnJ; the stick of JudulrnuJ tlic cacy, when the icatter~d tribes of Jsroel
8tick of E phraim have 1101 become 011c; !·hall hR\'e lieen i:onverted,and builded into
·Cog ha s not 1~c1 I.is u11n111nlien'd hosts n holy temple in the Lotci, on the founda.
· against the mountains of Israel; the great tion of prophets nnd apostles, Jesus Christ
battle or Ann:t)!t>ddon hns not ueen fought 1\imself bein·g the chief corner stone.i11 the rnlley of Hn111on Gog: the spirii of. Hen;e ·the Sabbath is , ot the sevenih day,
r; ra ce and <Jf su pplicuti un has npt been of the wei,k; it is not the Pa,rinrche1
poun•cl out on tl.e hou,, of David -nnd on Sabbath; it is the Lord's d ny, the birth day
the iuhu bitauts of J 1•r1isale111; they ha,·e of the new creation. Ther e'remnins there•
:iot lookl'cl upon liim whom tiwyriiercc'd; !'ore, a re&t, an earthly Snb hath fo r the con'ti ,c sy 111liolirnl tc111pl" has 1ict bet'n reured, rerted Jew, and consequently, for the COh•
nor Lave tlw holy wat.,rs yet issued from its verted Gentile, "where there is neither
thrcsl,ol<I for the suuotiticatiou and the Greek nor ;Jew, Bnrbnrinn, Scythim1. bonl
sa!rnti<J11 of t1·n:, \\·orl,I.
nor free; but Christ is nil, nnd in oil." ,
T he last ·cl,aptc1s of ·Ez~kicl nre. there• The obligation, then, to sanctiiy the Lord's '·
fon, 1101 u li1t•rnl cl-!scription of th.e rites day, to consecrate it wholly to the serYice
a11d ccr..mon1,·s of the c,ld Institution.of the Lord, is enforced by the nnnlogy of
T lw ol,1 p,m 1tion wall has been demol,shcd the pri111itiYt! Sabbath; by the laws nnd the
·and will 11c,·cr nguin le erected by Divine 1yan1s of our own physical, intellectual, nnd
·,i uthori ty.
Chr1.tiu11i1y has placed the. moral iinture; by the highest mornl , socinl,
'worid ·0 11 a to!u:11011 pla~form. "lu Christ nnd religious interests of society; bylhena•
,T ,•sus 1with<'r circurucision nrnileth any• turn! desire to 0(lmlllemorate great nud inn
-t. hi ng nor unc11cmncisio11."
teresting e,·ents in our own histor}', fortu- ,
"!\ow rnokin~ , weets nnd hleediug lambs
ues, and desliny; by !he resurrectioJ: nnd
,\1ul I.id,, ud bullocks slaiumumpbs of the great Hero of tnan s re• '
ine !'''" """ spice of •?•lly homes
df mption; by the· ex11mple of Cltri$t, of his
11
\~ " 1,1 all be burned 111 "" 111 •"
opostles, and of all the primiti1·e churches: •
Hut the name of the type is often meta• liy God's reserved right to this portion of,
phorically trnn~h•md to the 1mtetyp.e.- ti1.ne; and liy the col!siderotion, that wl1ei1
This is ~,•ry cum111on, especially in the wri• tl.1e Jews shall ha,•~ been ~·onverted to Chri~r~
ln,gs of the prophe1s. Hence the lust nine and orgnniz d according to the pattern of·
llhaptcrs of Ezc:.iel ore but n symbolical l\foees, und the precepts of the npos~les,L
rtpresc utatio11 of the orgnnizntion, works, they will still have 11,S11bbntl1-'a holy day ,
se_n·ict!s, nud missionary 1111bors of the lsro• to holy purpose'- ,
·,
.
•.
elites· con,·ertiid to chris1ia11ity, when the
From th.-se premises, then, we ipfer, tl,nt
,·cil shall ha,·e been tnkeu away from their eve,ything is sinful on the Lord's day which'
hearts :tnJ they ~1a[I hove seen die end of interferes with 'its o,vi1 h~llo"\ed ·associati•·
that which wa~ abolished iu Christ more ons; with the proper discipline oPour
!huu 1800 yenrs tigo. Hence the temple ht'arts; and with the proper edu~ticiti o~i
1s 1101 11 huiltling of stone <nnd cedar, of our o,vn families ·,and 01her depeodeqi,;
-goltl n1t1I sih·er: 11 i1 tJ1e temJile of the )jv. and cousequei,tly, that ,mucla, pf d1t1 tra1·el:.
1
ing God, of which the tabernacle of Moses in", visiting, rending, con,·ers11110IJ, ai1J'
and the to.111ple of Solomon were but shod• i>llit!r exe~ie'e1'of tlii'a'd!ly;° 'are anl'a~i_l
ows. Htiute th~ 'rntefa that i■fuccl' from batioli; in' the ·1ii:fit oC Goel{ •!1~ iltter1y .'-
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c~nsiste~t with t,i,e. Chr~iiian J!F!)fession. •·: 1tdra, liberty renown. We slinll, cite a (~;.
And finally, 1t 111, ev,1de~t fr~m what 11 word, from Paul 011 tlii• point. Titus 2:
before us, that the sanct1f\cat1011 of the 1l l
"F
G
0
Lords day by all Christians woµld greatly ! .- 14·
tIie grace of
od that
promote their own enjoyment and enlarge / brmgeth salvnuon hnth nppenred unto all
the sphere of theiruselulness; that it would . men-teaching us, that tle11yi11g ungodli.'
be a po'.verful c!1eck on many of the social .,1ness, and worldly lusts, "·e sl:oulJ Jh·e
and 11a11o_n11l enls that now curse the worl~; ; soberly, ri«hteouslv, and «odly in th'
1 .
1~
and that 1t would be one of the most t•ffic1- 1
"'
"'
'
ent n:ieans of imroducing that most glorious preseut world; lool~111g for th:11 LleS!ed
ci-a 111 earth's history, when "The wolf ! hope, and the glonons app,mrmg of the
shall lie down with the lamb; and the leo• great Go<l and our Sa1·io11r Jl·sns Chriet:
Jmrd shall lie down with the kid; and the / Who gave hinm·l f for ur, that he mi"ht
calf and the young lion and tll'I! fotlino- to• l d
r
II · · ·
~
gethcr; and a little child shall lead tl~em. I re eeu~ us _rom a . imquuy, and purify
And the cow and the bear shall focd : their i 11 1110 l11mstdf u pec-,dwr people, zealous of
youn~ ones shall lie dow1~ together; nnd good works."
the 11011 . shall .~nt straw hke the ox; and
The example of Christ nml his apostles,
the sucking chud shall piny. on the_ hol e of corresponds with their iustrue11oi,F, Peter
the asp, and the weaned cl11ld put us hand I
•
•
•
•
in the cockatrice's den. They shall not ; says, 111 lus f1_rs1 epi stle. _Clmp. 2: 21-23 .
.hmt nor destroy on nil my holy mountain. , "Because Clmst nlso snll crt,d for us, lenvfor the cunh shall be full of the knowledg~ / ing us an example that we should follow
of the Lord as the waters cover sen."
I his steps:
Who did no sin, neither wns

?

I

I

~

/ guile found in his momh: Who, when lie
reviled, rn,·ilcd 11ot ngain; wl,en he
i sntfered h., threatened 1101; Lui commiueJ
In• addition
to our remarks 011 the over- I himself to him thut 1'ud«e1h
ri,,.hteousl","
•
e,
,,
J
.seers· office, Ill a former number, we now l'aul in his first epis!lc 10 the Cori11thia11s,
11
design to point out some of their duties, in says Chap. 11: 1.
)3.! yo followers of
connection with a proper courstJ of disci- me, e1·c11 as I also am of Christ." Pt•rhnps
pliutJ in the congregation, ~ve'r which they there 1s no Letter s1a11d,1rJ of true moral
have been call .. d to preside. From study perlcction, by which a disr ipl,• of Chriat
and careful observation we are convinced, can compare l111nself, than the short lesson
that the church of Christ euu never prosper, above cit,•d, It shows that 110 1wrso11, who
in a high degree, and exert on extens;ve nssumes the name or Christ, is at l,bcrty to
influence on the world, 11,ntil "its discipline make any co111pro111·ises with worldly lusts,
is more rigidly enforced. When we look or with inigidty, in uny of its mriou,
nt the great c11d which Christ d cs1gu1!d to forms.
accomplisb by his dea·h, and the Gospel
The state or a Christian is a \'Pr)' pecul•
11rrangeme1'.t, we admir.i its magnitu<lc i11r one. He hns be,•n redeemed "with
a_ud the w1s~ ad!lptutlon of :neans_ which !he p~e 7ious blood of Christ," a1i<I adopted
be has appo111t1:d, for the accomphsluocnt into the heavenly family, here 011 earth,
of hie purpose,
·
His alfections Jinn, been withdrawn froin
If we desirtl _10. know what is llie true 1.mrtiily obJ .. cts, and set 011 heavenly thinge,
l!la!'da~d or Chr,.stuln , character,. w~. 11111st He is i11 the world, bm ife is not of ·,h•
refe.r )O . t_he ep1,tolary con11nun,cat,011·s to worl~.. In tliis new relation he is enjoined
i1m111ve.:hur~h_e~, r~the,r \hap tp, mi,si 1,10 ~'.J\b~ii1 from, 11,eshly ius1~, l\'}iich ,~'11r
pubh. op1111011, Ill then dit)'S of nga111~t the soul.' Peter, iu ad11n•ssing
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S~IIO~I says, '(sec.~na ·:tp. biiap. 1st '1'tbia'11~· ~houiJ ''•~nde~v;;;., 'to d~ ~itfi'
v. 6-11.) "A~4 beside~ this,. -giving an; decorum, ac:)~rding . to the com;,ndJ( 'o/
diligence, ad~ to your faith, virtue; a,nd Paul, who says, "Let nil t~ings be' iJIJnd
to virtue, knowfodge; and to knowledge,'i d<,r,ently'; and in ~rd~r.;. He eh~1i!d pre~
tempornnce; and to temp,m111ce, paii~nce; Iserve hi; Christ inn cl,nraclt'r, ,111ble1inshttl
uml to patience, godliness; nncl to gmlli- before the world; that his light mny shinv
ness, brotherly kindness'.; and to brother)y I brilliantly before men. fo thtJ r,,lation of
kindness. charity. For if thest, things he ! n citizen, he should render 111110 °Cresar·t11e
in you, und abound, they 111nke you th11r ye j things that are C::csars." As a partnl in
shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the ' the domestic cirde, he should make his
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. · I3ut house a pince ,,f worship; he sho11ld bring
he that luchth these things is blind, and up his chi!dren "in the nurtu-re an~ admo.•
cannot s,•ti afar off, and hath forgouen that nit-ion of the Lord." He should enden,·or,
he was purged from his ol,1 sins. Whem- by precept, and by example, l~ impress
forn the rather brethren gi,·e dilis-ence to their minds with n proper respect for the
maim your calling a r d election sure; for Lord's day, nnd many other sacred thiiig~.
if ye do the~e 1f1ings, y,, shall 1Hwer foll; He also should labor to imbue tlwir minds,
for so an entrance shall be ministernd unto with a 4ue regard for their superiors, in
you abundantly, into tht! e,·erlnstiug king• nge, knowlc,lge, ltlld e:-qwrie11ce. He should
dom of our Lord and Savior JCHIS Christ." teacli them, that wholesome resfr,iini, nnd
The ciders should teach thcsP., aud IIID'.lY d'ue submission to parental, civil, moral,
other si111ilar things to tht! brethren, ns an 1111<1 religious nuthority,are notderogctfory;
inducement to diligence and watchfulness in but oma111mtal to youthful character. And
their Christian calling. Scripmrul ·iustruc- · farther than this, as n C/,risiian parent, u111l
lion, scu~onnbly given, is a powerful anti- member of the Church of Christ, he should
dole to npostasy, from the service of Christ. interpose his influence n11d authority, ns far
IL forms au essential element, in Christian ns possible, if neccss,u·y, ,o prcl'cnt· his
d.iscipliue. 1n addition to the instructio11s cluldren from being euticed into riot, revel•
already noticed, the tilders shoul<I teach the i11g, dancing, gambling, ir.temperauce, aml_
brethren the variou, duties. which they many other similar things-this h.i should
,should 1meud to in the dilfornnt rdatio11S of do, in the first place, by suffering no such
life. Aiuong them we shall ou!)' mention things to be d,1111.>, Ly any persC>n, at his
a few; the Scriptures meutiou many more. own house; aud secondly, by teaching his
It is u Christiau's d111,•, to lie thrnkful to children the impropriety or such things,
God, for blessings re1:eil'ed. He should and if 111.'Cesfnry, by pre,·entiug'tl1em from
speak of his mercy on 11..,111 that foar him ; going to places, nt cl!rtain tinll's, when•
1111d should rc,•ereuce him under all con• so11&e or all of tlll'se things are tolernu,<I,
ceivnbl., circumstances. He should pray and likely to occur. .Prom thcstJ t!uties
much to (;;od, even r"'mrmliering th,~ dili• us n chrislinn _p ar:nt, h_e 11111st l)Ot s!iriuk,_if
gent eumplc of Clirist and his upostlt!s, in he would 11u1111ta111 Ip~ clmsuau 111tegr~ty
l11is respect. He should not f<»rsuke ·assem• biamelcss befor11 Go<l,I.
.
1,1,ng with the saints, at tl,e hous,,,or wor:;
We shall next 11<>11ce the relnuon ·of
,hip; but should honor the J.ord thera, by children io -pnrent's; and to 1he church.-:"'
,u.nit:1,g with his brethren, in 1~e abnhce 'q( God has con1.111nn~ecl childr..11 t~ ob ..y tb .. ir
gospel ordinances; on
OC(.'Ut~ii-.'. I'j1ar'eiJ1i'in'tb·e· Lord. i He': bas 10IJ the1D
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all prope~

prayer~ a!id bl"s.si~~s.' will. lie re'm\lmlier•
cd In tu_ne n_nd eter1111y; null if the l\1ith•
ful'soldrer of th11 Cross falls while doin,.
his duty 1H1ert most rie,•tl,•d, he falls g-lor~
ously, and his n•wurd will he unspeukuble
and eternal.

!the · worlll only presents itself ·to ·us

in thb•
darkest forin, Th tire is inuch beouty gi~tin' '
.
•
11 h · · '
't
1
us Ill tl11s wor '., 111 1~ 1s as a merll ore•·
taste of Heaven; the bnght auu happy d_ays
whid1 nre so fll'eti11g- lwrn, nre only a faint
and imperfect rnsernblanee of thosn dayt
A RI::::,1' IN HEAVEN.
of cieathless bea my in th " Ch'n1al worlll;
How s11·e,•t the tliought, how ch,i,•ri ng and all the fl owers that gladclen us for a:
to the lone and despondirig spi rit, the hope short season, with th <' ir fra gra nce and
tlint there is a sweet reot f.,r tlwm in the beauty, arc but poor emblem s of tl. e nen•r
brigh t 1:tcrnity: u calm unbroken rest or l::uling- flowers that bloom in pnrnclis,•.
peace and happiu,•ss; a retreat from th e
,ve say that thi s \\'Orht is fu ll of music,
rnrcs and toil~ ol' life-a brigl,t and ci·er• it is true; tla,re is rn·cl'I 11111sic in the '
lasti:.g abode in that holy land of immor- di stant 11·atcrfall~, the strram lets, and the
ta] bliss. Oh! who cw l;u \\'Cary ol' con• wild bird, song; tiifl~e ar,, some o~ tl~u
tc•1nphuing, or wh o can tum asul e fro 11 , sweetest souml~ of t!nrth : yet, music 111
; uch sacred c:011te111platien$, nnd say these hcal'en is far moru b<"nuti ful.
.
few earth ly tt,•s am too strong to Sc1·er.
As \I'll liswn to the n,11r11111r to the r11:11let
Earth ly ti "s ! and what arc tlicy1 ur ;,hat and_ to t_he wild ~0~·1gstcr.s as th d p,mr lorth
,lo th ey consist, that we urn so strongly their rich mcl?d"•s fro'.n th_,m woocl lnr,d
Lound Ly !11.,m to this 11·orlJ, 10 a Jifo tl:ut haunts, w,•11 m, gh: 11·c 1111ng111e that they
has mingled with iii swe,•ttwss so much of had caught a sound of the an gels mn~iu,
bitt,:rness and strii'd J.o,·,·, fJ'l e nJship n111l echoed it in thei r own 1ril,I tom·s, L11t
hope, we know will bloom bri«hter pur~r naturn with nil her vast organs of l!lUsic is
nllll holier in the \\'orld ul;o,·e_:lmoi~,],.drrt,' but a prelmlt! of lwn1·c11's go l,lcn harps.
f une-the praise oi Him our Redecm:r;
Earth is crowm•d with ma11y beauties
' ' is it 1101 suffici,mt glory? Whv do,·s the and flowers, t,m nnrid st tl11•1n 1irc many a
worldly love of riches confine tl;e allecuou : rankl ing tho111; tl,e su11sl, i11e of li l',i is
of mankind to a worldly sphert', There mried with many n ,lnrk cluu,1. Wcre it
is 110 uusutislied wa1it in Ht!uver,. there is not for the hop" of tllat g-lorious n•st, how
110 sorrow, th ere is 110 tribulation mingled , soon the rnul would siul. iuto d,,spondcucy.
with happin ..ss, 110 l\'Cnrit.t•ss or pain ut• 1
- - - ~- -tcmlant upon plca, ure, but nil is 011., hrigl,t
ACTION.
b,a,u of llt!fl•r endiug joy! And yet the /
-world is beautiful, fan flowers are slrewu , All things arc actiug , or in JJ'Jotion. lV11
along life's jlnthwuy for us, but how 80011 l can concei ve or nothing within th e di111en•
their bcamy will decay and tlwir frn.,ruuce j sious of the boundl,·8s Uuin•rsc of Jeho•
is of Lri,,f duration, l-V,: hal'ti frrcnds ( rnh but what is in a liu:sy am! active state.
wl'.ose smiJ.,s nr:- th ... bright suulight of our j Angels: the hi g-11 ... r ordcr or i_ntdlige_ncvs'.
e.x1s1tmcc, am.I 111 whosu love uud socie'.y , arn h'.1s,]y employ,•d as the 1111~s1omme1 ol
we mny deem ourst-h·es linppy: but nlns ! i the Supreme Rull' r of nil thmgs, to en•
hew often pale dt•uth flings hi~ cold telll• , cute bis ,!,•signs n·lntiYe to his n,orul iiov•
b'.11ce nrounJ thr.111 und ,lust rl'c,•in•s its ernment; d1uy. nre a,:til'o,ly ••ngageJ in
~w~r~J ~ll$t, 1111<1 then we are d110111Jd 111 ' praising God in the celestial worlJ8, and
wnb colJ heutlcij~ 111r1111ll't1fd, while , flyini: through the rl'gions of imnumtity
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Ji~·e
wonderf:~.!l ;tw'
and roree or
happy 1pmts.0C par,d1ao UCI 8Yet ap1~e 111 i9cupn1, It II always act1,e!y. employrd. in
prai~ing o.ur ~deeme~ while tinj~ying the i'th~ e~~er J)ursui,_\of 'sorii'e 'ne,v ~efign or
beatitude of that delightful . pJace. The obJect,and the ·entire poesesaion of thai
,vicked spirit, of ·hell. are actively enduring ject·doea no.t 1atiat~ or gratify its iunbition
a ·miserable punishment on account 9f their or aspirations. ~lexa11der, Cre.sar and
,yickedness and aioa. .Auil the nil one, Bonaparte were but poorly ira1fsliecr' wida
S ,tan. is surprisingly actiYe in trying IOIIC• all the earthly l1l>~or and filme that they
complish his wicked designs by ll'nding the bad achiel'ed. · V~rious are the avocutions
mind to the employment of vice a~1d wick• and pursuits of mJn-all nct1ng with great
edness. , Let ~s look at 1l'.e material crea• 1.'Dgerness and a,·i4ity 10 outstrip eqcJi othtion, and we discover nga1n the most won• er in their respe~ti1•e occup11tion1 • Tb
derful action and mo!ion d!splay-,d. We more acth·e the cojnpetition, the mor~ bnsi: ·
learn from 11stronom1cal science th11t the ness- like and popular &he fo!low.?rs af
heavenly bodies are mo,·iug witb astonish• those different nvoj:ations of human life.ing velocity I hroughout the \mmeasural,J., A want of intcgrily or honesty oftt!ll char.
exr:in~ of the· ~nivl!rse; per_form(ng tl~eir 'nclerizes the no jure ef thi~ competition,
peno<l1c,1l revol11t1 ons 1;1ccord111g tho~e ma- and is often v!'ry ~cti't't,ly displayed. The
mutable physical laws which the Creatoi human mind is r~marknbly a~tive in the
has or\lain.,d and establisl111d for the well- acquisition of kno\vledge and mental culti•
being of his rational creatures, The cem• vntiim. We li1·e j and learn. The mind
,~t is traveling the ,;ast regions of immensi• is nctfre e1·en whiie we ore enjoying balmy
. ty nearly at the rate 01 a million of miles s,le<'p, the repose °if nocturnal re:!!. Sleep•
an hotir? while the flane!ary orbs, tbough ing thoughts and dreams often dl'light nml
not with 118 great speed are moving ,,·iili distress the mind, lvhilethe physical frame
,•ery great rapidny around their respecti,·c
is moving more th*n one thoUSlmd miles a
~uus, or luminous bodies, nnd by the uni•
··
minute, caused by the earth's orbit, How
n!rsal law of nature, i. e., gr111•i1a1ion,
r
busy nnd acth-e nre the lower order of an•
.11Ianets keep their respective pllths in the imnls, even front (be monMer i~1·intha11 to
heavens, uml therebY, pei rorrn thei r beau ti•
d
, .
•
• • • •r
.
bod' . d the most espirnble m~ect, in ODl'ying their
1 1uminous
Ju 1cn·cuns
hong1I tie
ies O natural instincts. ,Jnnnimate nuturc is CY•
not moni orbitally, like the opaque, or plan.
•!
I
d
er 11c111•e : see , 1e grca1 vo cano nn roar•
etarv, they arn 1n very rapid 111011011 011 .
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1110- cataract.
IC og y . te wa I' 6H,cthPir ax is, performing their diurnal rC"v..ilu- °
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' I 1HJ lllUJt! SllC Onli O
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.
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mouon on accoun1 o 1e en\· 111 s rem u•
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.
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most active scenes
1sor er an com1pn n most forcible anJ exalted 11u1n11cr.- .
·1 ti . r'a] J 'b't b t'' I
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tI011, w1u e l t! 1na1e I ex n I s eau J nru
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7MB' CHi:IS'lhAN SENTiiEt
DriDkinc•'
'teriou1 ·· and ' 'ine:iplicalil~

1
Wille
'
oiM ., ,N•e ilbtt~
We fear it mu~t be admitted ·to be a they ,fl10 look on, nor, even tlii>lle eft'ei:lell
fact that, serious and ominous 118 it is, that by it, can expliaiil the why' or ' the how.•
1
lhat tlu: piincipal obstacle in. the way of ·ollly ·uniform,eiperi~nce. pro1 es this to Ile- .
the u11i1'ers:1l triumph. .of the Temperance the fact, that wht•re1·er '.intoxicntin"' drinks

cnt%prize, lies .in the usage5s.of the lc~d. lire used· at nll, there i11te1upeinhce d"'a :
iug classes of societ};· It cannot be de• and wi!I eic1st, to a greliter' or less t'Xlent,
nied that our public lll!?n, Oui. profession• let what · ,viii be said ·or done; that the . '
ists ant.I our incrchant.s do ,yet; to II n•ry brightest nn,J be~t of our race
contrib • .
considerable extcnLr continue to use n·ine, lite a full quota, lo say the least, to thu
not to me;,tion other alcoholic beverages., ranks of the 1·ictims; 11nd finally, the mnl• .
and to offer it in hospitality to friemls und ady must necds.d·isnppear from earth,
acquaintances,
the,e incxpugnnLle· fa cts the pres- .
That this custom. exer:s a ,·nst influence _em Temperance mornmc111 is Luilt, nnd, ns .
of some sort ovt•r the community at large, n,oSl nre nwnn?', it hns already wrought
admit~ of no question whnte1·er, And. seeming- miracles. To for.ward nn enter•
that this iufluun~c ·is in behalf of Tcnipcr- prise so Jrnmnne, the 'poor, the hard-word• ·
ancc, none will v.emure to uffirm. Nor ed, the sp11rely fed, ham freely renounced
C\111 it be denied, that tl;is influence docs the draught, whid1, us cnnnot Le denied,
absolutely mnk_e for Intempcrcncc, A •.loes possess the power to furnish a tempo•
practice countenanced and cncouragc<l by mry alleviation of the wc,uing dishearten•
11ersons, who, through their education, po• ing hardships of th eir lot,
sition, or weal,h, must wield great power
Is it, ~hen, a st•verc requisi1io1{ 10 coll on.
over the opinions and feelings of the col-I)• those to-whom Pro1·idenre !ms rnucbufcd
muni1y, cannot be entirely rooted out of a larger measure nm! far grenl~r rnri<"IY
the portion of society not embraced with• , of its temporal gi(ts, to relinquish the sin•
ia such class. The masses actually do, glc luxmy of wine? Grant that it does
and th ey crer will justify their own drink• 'made gl;1d the heart of, man.' Uut you .
ing br reference to the kindred -habits of haven thou sa nd other resources, which thu
those to whom they look for so many other. poor man lacks, for. gladdening the heart.
of tlie ir opinions and practic,•s.
Why be so immeasurably less self-denying,
Nor do ,vc suppose anybody will, in less philnuthropic, and less generous than
these day., undertake to establish a distinc-- lw? It were surely but_a sorry n•sult of
tion between drinking wine, or drinking_ our superior ad,·antages, cducatiounl n1id
brandy or gin. lloth will intoxicate, and others, that you.,should not only lcm·c the
both actually do make ineLrintes. You burden of :iction in this great reform on the
cannot banish rum from the earth while re• shoulders c,f your less favored brothers, i-ut
taining wi1)c, , And by ju~tifying the 11se should morco·•cr, n~solm..I.y stnud in their
of winn, e1·c i1 the temperate use, you sur• way, and impede their motions!
·
render the foundntion -principle of the
All this, loo, in such a case, is done for·,
modern Temperance movcrnent-whid 1 the sake of u single sensual luxury. This
is the totnl e;,<pulsion from use of a sub- is fact, plain, simple fact, a11d no ~ophistry ,
stance, whereh_y the world hns been long can cover it up or stave it aside.
·.
ff!Ort~lly diseased,
.
l\lust it,.and shall ,it be so always?
• d:, ~;ise, ;noreovcr, 1~ !l ,·cry mys•
·
1
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LIFE.

IT·

' '

0 life I tbou .111ntlt 1pirit, cbeerin• c.'.. 1
" >¥W

A •hadowy IOffow
That o'er'tlie heart',tliala.
,. ,: " ,
r.,:
For joy bas a 1badow ,

That warms thi1 throbbing heart with fo11d detire I '
Like some sweet melancb~ly echo 1trpin
'l'hat softly JJng~rs In some lonely d!!le, · •
Qr like yon burning sun's ethereal $e."'
Which r~sls n ~inent. o'er some haunted slrea.m,
lllumes its wn ters dnrk wilb rearftil light,
Then takes mysterious and eternal llight ; 0 genial lig!it ! 0 c:;herished lire civine I
Y«t briefly linger in Ibis frame of mine.
Wann for n wl\ilc, this lo•''d, but feeble mould
Nor leave it, yet all cheerless, dark.a.ud c~lll.
' Ti• hard to yield this fond exlstenc,.ur,
.\ ud to rehnq,uisb life's scarce ta.led cµp l
Oh! nalure welcomes >!I the uew-bor1; day
Arul life now Jh1gers n~_1d now Bies •":ny,Whilt! thousa nd beauties deck the happy s'cena
Ami lore :111d cheerful labor reign supreme.
'Tis hnr,l to seek the d_a rksome louely room
Enveloped in 11igl1t's sable, curtained gloom
.\11d there !bat sad, and . dark a11d long sicep
take,
Which hu,y, cheerful d?r, ran ne,·er ,rake ;,
While prospects brigh_t a11d love a11il hope ;Ur•
rou ml
f,ic down in slumber t!i1re, so lifeless and pro•
fou11tl.
0 cheering _Jight,-my.sterions spirit stay!
,\nu arm 111y •oul to labor while 'lis ,lay!
CoJUUl,L.\.
¥"+. .

Thal deepe,ns to.s~rrow,
But our•.,,fl'ulsli, a Jigbt
, }'rom.~ •·en m•y borrow.

"

.')

· .

'Ii•

SHADOWS.

Th•re are m,oments of sad:.1ess.
That steal o'er the soul, ·
As the sunbeams are darkened
·ny a shadow all cold., _ · ,. ·

For ihe &ntinel.
THE C().LLEGE POLICY.
DEAR

A ,·ague fear of to .. m_orrow,.
A forehoding spell,
A !H.•nse of some sot;ro\y,
Our lips cannot tel!. ,. ·

Sin,,

· I would lik~ to call the
11ttenlio11 of the brethren and si~ters to u
calm revil'W of. the College _]?olicy,_now so .
1111rmly recom1l)ended for the adoption 11ml
support of the church in every section in .,
the Stall'. Presuming the ,subject is op,m ,
for discussion, I shall wr_i!e._ freely, nnd·.,
perhaps b.enr a little bard !)ll. the pen,
.A~~ 1•. What are the feature• of thi1,"

.

Ere laughter Jias fled, ;
And tear drops will gat!Jer .
'N ealh the trembling lid • .
'Ti• a lonely ongulsh

.,

Mothe;• ! ,vatcii"ii;';'iittle feet,
Ciir~bing o'er tbe garden walJ,
Bounding through the ·b,1sy stft!et ·
Ra111,,jng c_ellar, shed and hall • '
Never count the fflOIOilht. loo\'
Ne,·er min,! the time it costs'. '
~it~le feet will go astrav,
Guide them, mother, wliile you may ..
lll•tber ! watch tllQ IWle hand,
Picking berries l!y the way,
llh king liouses inJhe ,and.
·
• ToS.si11g up the rr~~ment ·hay,
)'lever dare the qi:,e,stion ask,
"Why to. me th is weari• task?"
'J'hese •ame little h.a11ds may _prove ,,
J\lessengers of lig_h t and lo1'e.
l\[other t. watch the little toague
Prattling eloq_ueut and wild,
What b _saidn11<l, ,.-hat is sui,g
Dy th_y happy, jo,-:ous child.
Catch the word wlule yet unspoken,
Stop th'e ·,\ow before
broken ; '
This sam,e toni:nc may yet proclaim
Ulcssings ln.a Savior's name. ·
l\lother r watch the little heart.
Beating° soft and warm for )~U;
'V'holesome lessons now impart·;
Keep, 0 keep that y,oung heart true.
Extricating C\'ery weeJ,
Sowing g?od and precious seed;
ll~rvest ri~)I you then may see,
Uipening for eternity,

DY C OHRILLA.,

T ll.f. ~pil'it oft feel,,

f

wiTCR, • ~ • WATCH; '
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A"" a sigh will stiOe
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'tha.t this iis right, and hu promised to 1;)~11 the mina, nnd i11j11re the motals or tho,e
·them in
doin:, As members of ·the' who read them, If 11s 11n eminent ~ORO~
' church, they should be wa'tcbrul dnd mis_t said, in reforencc to earthly gain,
prnyerful; they ·should Phun e\'cry 11ppe11r• "Ti,11e is money," so might the Cliristin11"
·ance or evii; tbe'y should rend the Bible say, on a religious princi,ilc, time is knowl•
··dilii;c1itly, b.ith at home nnd abroad, and edge, when it is properly applied, in read.
treasure up its "truths, ns a li ..lit to 'their in" the llibll', In this number we have
11nth. They shouid be model; of soliriety e1~ea\·orcd to conlinc our remarks, chiefly
• nncl good behavior, .in the hmtsb of God; at I to some of the duties, connected with dil•
the w:iter when bnp'tis,n -is·auemled tc aucl I ferent relations III tlic church, which the
when singing religious songs; when pn·s• cld,n·~ shoulJ 'tt•ach ns necessary to be per•
-ent where public religious sen·ice is StlS• ! formed, on the part of all those to whom
peued for a time, or not yet begun, and 0:1' th,·y arc applicahie. In our rwxt ll"e expect
many othet similar occnsions. They shou~d '.o noti ce _some c'.rnscs of co11_dt'.ct '."_hich arc
never so conduct thcmseh•e~, lll'fore their_1 rncompaulile w1:h the Chnst,an s profe$•
youthful companions, ns to b,:comc ashamed l sion, as tm1gh t in tiic la\\· of Chri st, These
of their rt' ligiou~ profcs,ion.
things th e fo llo\\'crs of Ch .isl arc not per•
They should endeavor by the force or
mitt.:d ro do bv his P"rmiss ion. Some of
g~od ex_:nnple, and _pious admonitions, to ! thes« ,_,-~ t'xp,."ct to noti c,: prc' P~:·ator~ to
w111 tlw1r worldly fncnd; and re!nt,vcs to ascertammg the 111an11cr ol rcrn onng d1ffi•
the service of ·Christ; iu so doing they culii~s when they ham occm-r(•,1 in the con•
will secure the answer of a goorl con• gn· gn tion; for Christ knoll'in~ the frailty
science, and the approbation of Clirist, of mun says, that n_Oeuccs wtl i come, nml
"They should be can,fully 1>:1 their guard-, in his word he has tau;;ht us concerning
kst, at nn unexpected moment, they shoul '.1j thcst! things.
S. WILLL\l\IS,
he o\·er persunded to do, ,vhnt the In,..- of! ItocnESTEll, August 27.
their Sn\'ior disapproves-. They should ,
nlways endeavor to consider ·them as thei r!
·bl'st friends, who au111011ish tl,ein, when : THl:l FLIGHT l•'llOM NOil.FOLK.
they nre o,·et'taken in f:iu1ts. lVhen we [
l'1tOl'ESs1oi< ASU rn ,\c-rrcE.
ha,•e done wrong, our ,luty and honor both ! Th e Norfolk Jlrgu:~ of Sa turday snys!
require, thnt Wt! should rctnice our st,•ps, '\ So _genera l anJ pn,cqllt·lle a 11,ght l\S l~,nt
. .
. , .
.
wluch has reccndv 1ak<'11 place hcrn, we
w:thollt dchty. It is fo1· our inter~st, and l never cxpccte,I to ,vitness. The tltought ci
the pro,;pcnty of thl' cause of Christ, that \ disease an<! sudden death, the knowledge
we shoul<I ilo so, In this way we regain of au existing pcs1il<?:1cc, w e know nre ap•
t·he ccnli,lc•nec of our lricnds, and the np• 1>:1lliu){ to siu1'ul 1m111,_ a11<I nn instiu,,ti_\'J
prolintfon -of ·our i\·laker, There art! mnny lc!rc ol health aml 111 .._ 1!a111r_:tl ly hm-rice
I
.1 · · • - d
lum nway beyon,I the h1111ts ol the destroy.
ot 1~r : ~ atrons 111 c1~·• 1nn_ r~ 1g10u~ so,:1et~, iug ugcut to a· purer auno::-phcte uud a
to wh~ch the law ~I C'mst 1s npphcnblc, Ill he:ilthi<Lr cln,ic. The etrong nian it! Iii~_
mirny re ~pects-ll should be read much prune dn·ads · the presence of nn air thnt
mun, than it now i3. When will many poisons the lifl••blootl niul_ l, ill• in n d~)•;
}lt'ofcsscd christi:ius am,nul in this resii,:ct. allll l.'\'t!ll the ~mcure christmn, fo1•ls_ s~lc!nu
When will thcv Luria un ti 110 ,,.1 111
. ti ,· )Vhen he rt'llect~ 1_1pon _so •m• a n51U1JJOII
. ,
,. ie -..- d,
ieir from tlw grt'al lle111g m wl10111 he tftlSlll,
houses: w l11ch en use 11 10~11 of 1puch rnl, 111,J who, 11 I.Ill., l,l\'<'S,_ Uut ~houl,I ~hri~ll)11\I
· Lie }llllt'l In ,niany Cll!fB, tl1t'y ~uerrnte Ry to<?, fro1,11 the dauger, at the n·ry 111111
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when the_ir P.r~•elice i, .m~ requlreit-. prayp"l' in ~he ro_om wbe'9 -'ti8th ~l1inli
when tbeaqvlJrds or adv1ce,-1nstruct1on1~nd and ee~e• ate vtctams, we leave·to the illl•
_'comfort, •!e · so necessary '•-:-when _nurf!lng aginatlon of the pt1nic•litricken cl1riitiaa
· n~d w11tchmg •.r~ so much n~;ded 1 "l waa pr?fessi>r~.- who have sought 11 more aalu•
sick!' and ye v1s1tcd me not.
.
· br1011s chma'nl•and less_ilangerous location,
Surely i~'thcre ever was a time wben
Tlini miglity 'mnl) __ 'Ltither, when 1J1e
lhe true discipics of -Christ should be active plague,brok<i out in Wittemburg in 1616,
11nd in the li1ic of tlmir duty "in Norfolk, '27 and '35, in~pired by thnt true courage
this is the time' ; for V':!rily, "the pesti• which faith in Christ alone can give, foarlunce wnlketh in darkness and lhe drstruc• lessly lookea death in the face, in its most
tion wnsteth nt noonday." Our friends, \Hrriblc l,}'uise, 1'hree ti~es he- remained
neighbors, nm! acquaintances are prostrn• m the midst of danger, tnou~h earnestly
t,•d by disease-burning witb fei·cr nnd urg,.•d to fly. "I hope," snul he, "the
tortured with pains; and how important world may stand, though . Martin Luther
the soothing word of the christian nt suet a fo)I. He1·e I must remn111; I do not say
time! llut among the most panic-struck, tlus because I do pot foar d,•ath-fur I am
the most alarmed,- and most t>nger to has- not the ,\'postle Paul, but only his com•
ten away, t.herc w~m hundreds of pre,. mentntor=; but I trust God will protect me
fossors; and many indeed who are wont from nil my fears." 'When the greater
in days o( healthfuln,!ss, in times o( hnppi- number of the inhabitants hu'.I left, he saiJ,
ness, pence _nnd prosperity, to make the "We nre no! _alone; Clirist and your
loud~st profession, to nssume the most prayers cite w1il1 11s; ttlso 1/,.e !iol!f angels,
gra,·e nnd religious aspect, und to be the •h!vis-ibl!,.:l!ut row~1:f11l~ Lut every one
most ready and forward to girn words of d1spose ·lns m!nd 111 th1_s w!1y: 1f he be
repro~f for del:nquency, and app::rently ?ound '!O remam nm! assist Ins f~llow ~en
unchnstmu conduct. Do not some show 111 thell" death-struggles, let l11111 resign
now, that they htwc n beam in their eyes 1 hims<?lf to God nnd say, "Lord I om in tliy.
-Ther_e is a deep meaning in this conduct.
hand~,; Thou has\ r~e J1ere, Thy will· be
01 the four or fire mumbers of the cler• done.
"He ad1111111sters the last consoln•
·gy who have hurried off.it mny 1101 becom<i tion'to dyhig wonicn in the infected ro~m,
~ IP spenk now. They know their · duty. and th!! chfferent ~egrees of tl!c fear of
l~erlmps this i:; not the time to indulge in death stalk nlong as 11 fun~r~I tram,"
vituperation; for although the disease is
\Ve heard one of our m1111ste_rs say, ·who
,not as_ bad us reported, God's chastening !ms n~t pro,•e~ _recn•nnt to the !ugh and Ir~- ·
hand 1s upon us. Our stores arc ·r.early ly duties of l11s officl', and who go,•s wil1
nll closed; our streets arc dcsctteil; the 1lingl, to the it.bodes of Woe and death, t_hat
dead nu,I dyino- are around u~ • exccptino- he lound 11 woman whose husbnncl hod JUSt
the ra1tle of tl?e physicinns coacii, iH'arse~ l died of the fercr. ~he, too, was nuacked,
am! hospital wagons, the ·sil,mce in our I and no one was there to nu"se nu_d com•
stnets is often absolutely oppre•sin!. The : fort her. He looke~I out and tlw netil'hbors
frnut,c wail or the widow falls dolefully had all gone; their doors and w111dows
on the. cnr; the piteous crv of the orphan ,,•ere closed. 0 Here," said she, "I must
ri_ng• out shriHy and dies· nway upou ' the Ii~, and die alone." _And there wns a boy
l!tght•wind; friends :J.1'C ,parting, perchance w11h th~ black .vomit,. and 11_0 one but a
t!ll the jmlgement; nrl,tl 1he Inm i~ntatio·n of I young 5l~t~r to nttend l11111_ dm·mir tl:e slo\'I:
tlte mu1lwr' is llf'ard like "Unchel •weep- ! and s.·lCI hours of a long.pight ot pa111 nnd
ing for her childre11: am! refusi11" to ,bu !,sort ow.
'
·
~01nforteJ liecaus<! they wore uot.il lt__is ! · llut ~omr. ,i1ohle souls nml gri•at l~enrts
.111d,·ctl n 8a,l 1rnd :gloomy ti)ne in our )ovcd ;:are left,• aml, th1•1r r,~compm1st1 will be
and .devoted ciiy ; and Jiow much 'the ell• Igrt')l.J, Tliey br,,nthe ~1111 thq_deatlly ~rca,lb
laumtous vi.sil<ttioi'a IS 'in•:rc,lscd fa its i'n• l o_f, ,th~ pe~iiltnc,e. 'f_lt~Y ·, ,prnYi [0! ,tl.111
·l~ll8 1ty by th_~ _iu'cou_s!dumte•fiight -lmd ah• i sl~k ~''." dY,lll1• ,n11~) vh1sftl! 1S\~'t't!~-'~ords o(
lt!l1c,, el Peltg1o11s lnemls uhd ' ,cl,,. dep~i- I f111th, consolnnou nud cn111fort III thl'!
utip11,qt th1;ir cousolntory· 'im1tr~c1ious
pn.:I · eai:1
br tll'e eulfercr4,, •,vhosii:
t'!:a11~a , an~
•
• , u , ,
• , , , , t J.
LltJJ 11 1 n , ,... .•"
0

'.l'IJJl ~'!_JUSJl14t(:-ft!)~Tffl~I,
w,\la 11"4:l~ity Cu lll~~iq· lirhl. ..,,The \IDOlll wonde full
.

·tl·i~"

l'!"Ye~~ a!1d .bl ... s.s i~gs,' will. lie r,h n~mHer- ·i the · worhl only preseuts itfelP to ·us in

I

•· .- ·

ell
m tune and
1 •· .
c I· 11 ·
'f eternity•' anti 1·r ti ie· 1:•~ ·11
•~ soc ier o tht1 Cross falls while doin"'
111s duty when most ue e,i,,J, he foils "'lol
ously, and his rl'wanl will he unspeakable
and eternal.

i ,.'
darkest form. There 1s much heuutv 0nwen
.
.
. .
•'
•
us 111 1h1s •worl1I, hut 1t 1s as a mere fore•·
taste of Heaven; the bright auu happy days,
which are so fl~ eti 111? lwrc, are only a faint
and imperfect resemblance of those days

A REST IN HEAVEN.

of cicathlcss benmy in th" et<'1'11al \\'Orta;

How swc,•t the thought, how ch,•-,ring and all th e flow,•rs t.hat glatldl'n us for a
to the lone and despomliqg spi rit, the hop<' short season, with th<•ir fragrance and
that there is a swet!I reat f.,r them in the beauty, arc but poor emblems of tl ,e nevt>I
bright eternity: a calm unbroken rest or ! !'ailing fl owe rs thnt bloom in pan11lis,•.
peace and happiness ; a relrcat from the
say 1hat thi~ " ·orhl is full of music,
cures and toil::. of lifo-a bright nn<l e\'el'• it is true; there i::; swet·t music in lh~ ·
lasti:.g abode in that holy lantl ol' immor• distant \\'tlterr,11~. tl ,e strPa rnlcls, ancl the
tal bliss. Oh! \\'ho cau be weary of
wild binh song; ti11,se are sume of the
t,•mpl:uing, m· who can turn as,de frolll sweetest sounds of ,inrtl,: yet, 11111sic in
such sacrnd contemplations, and say these !warnn is far more lwautifnl.
few earlhly Ill's am too sll'ong 10 sc,·t'r,
As we listen to lh c 11111rmur to the rin1\ct
Earthly tics ! and what arc they? ur "hat anrl to th e wild ~ongstc rs as th,1,\ puur fortl1
do they consist, that we urn so stroiwly I the ir rich mclodi,•s from thei r woo<Haud
hound Ly them to this world, to a life itai haunts, m·ll mi gh : ,rn ima gine that they
h~s mingled with !t.s S\\'et•uwss so much
ha,! caught .a _sound of the angels mu~ic,
b1tt,m1e~s and str1id Lo,·c, frienJship , altll echoed 1t III the ir O\\'ll wihl ton,·s, but
hope, we lrnow will bloom brighter, pur~r, nature with ull lwr rnst or:,ra ns or t!1usic is
a111I holier in the world aborn-knowl,•dge, but a prelml« 'of i1t,av.e11·s golden harps.
f.11ne-the prai$e of Him our Redeemer;
Earth is crow1ll'<l with 11uwy Lenutics
' ' is it not suffici,mt glm·y? Why Jo.-s the and flowers, l•ut 11111idst tlit•m nre many a
worldly l.ovc of riches confi1;c the a!lectlon . rnn!ding. thow; the sunslti11e of life i_s
of mauk•nd to u worldly sph,m,, There 1,·aned wnh many n ilnrk dullll. ,vere 1t
is 110 unsatisfied want in Hcuwn. there is l' not for the hopi, or that glorious rt•st, how
no sorrow, there is 110 tribulation rni,,.,lcd soon the rnul would siuk i11to des pon,lcncy.

I

,vc

con• !

l
or \

!

with happin ..ss, 110 weari1:,•ss or pni,; nt• !
- - - ~- -temlnnt upon pl.:nsurc, but ult is on" brigl,t
ACTION.
L.an, of never ending joy! And vet the 1
world is Lcuutirul, fau flowers arc ·s,rewn I All things arc actiug , or in motion. W11
along life's pathway for J1s, Lut how soon \ can conceive or nothing wi1hin the dimejl•
their bcamy will decay um! tht'ir fragrance \ sions of the boun,11,•ss Uuin,rsc of Jehoi~ of bri'..f duration, Wu lull'e frwntls rnh but whut i.s iu a lmsy a11_<1, acti,·.e state,
\Vl1ose snulus arc tht' bright sunlight of our I Augels. the l11g1,t:r orclter ol 1ntt-l11gcncvs,
e.xistuncc, uml in whos,• lorn uud socic:y : arn bus ily cmploy,·d ns the 111i,sio111irid of
we may deem ourse!h-es l,appy: l;ut ulas ! i the 811prc111c Ruler of ull things, to ex~
hew uftcn p11le _d,•ath flings hi~ cold 1.'lll• ; cute his ,1,•signs rt•l11ti,·e to his 11,or11l iov•
h~1tce around tlll'lll und 1lus1 rt'c.. in•s its j crnmen\; th,iy are ncti\'l:ly <'ngagcd iu
•pdnd .~ll~t, 1111d thl!n Wt! ure duomcd 1u · praising God in the celestial worl,11, and
ugle ivitb cold heartlcs:1 11trlllllt1f3 1 while ! tlyi111 \hroui;h the rrgious of inummtitJ

j

I

.

I

#

.·
happ) 1ptr111 of parada-..are eYer .actiYe in a f
tbJI JIP";f? and force or
1
1
praising Qllt Redeemer while ~njoylng the ·,~:on~. . t .is •
acti,~ly emp!oyed i, .
beatitude . of. that .delightful . place: The 10 e:~r:~ rrsut~ of ~~m'e ~e,v ~ef/gn or
wicked,, pirite of hell. are actively enduring lj~t d ' , be e?.t~re posse~1on of. tlia,
a miserable puuislunent 00 account of their oi oe_
• n?~ ~ttate
or gratify its ambition
11
1Yickedness. and sins, And the e;il one Bo aspirat1o( • A:lexand~r, Cilisar, and
.
. .
·
•
m1par1e were but poorly • •, 'fi d' .
.
sans e wuh
S ,u11,. 1s surpr1smgly acti,e in tryingtoac1
1 _
complisb bis wicked designs by lending the ah dt ie,~urthdy lionor and fame that they
. d
I
a ac ue,•e • Variou 8
tli
.
"
min to t 1e employment of vie._. uud wick•
d
. ·
are e avocutJons
cdness. . Let us look at the material crea- an pursmts odf m_e~-all Rctmg with great
·
d
d"
eagerness an andity· to O t·• ·
t,on, an we 1scover again the iilost won•
.
.·
.,
u ..r,p each oth, 1 •
d
.
er m t 11e1r respective oc .
.
displJlut'd we
•
, cupat1on,. Tb,. .
Jer,u acllou an motton
.
' ·
more acuve the competif
h
]earn from astro11om1cul science tluit the
l'k
•on,
t
e
more bnsi.
1
nd
heavenly bodies are mo,•iuor with ustonisb-l nless, d.':, a
popular the follow~ra af
•
.
I
"
t iose 111erent avocations of h
1.
mg ve1oc1ty t iroughout the immeasural,l., A ·
f .
.
uman 1fe.-U .
·
.
wunt o mte"'rtty
or hont>sf ,
0
expanse o r t I1e n1verse; performin.,. their,
..
Y o,tcn charth
periodical revolutions according th~e im- nc;~;zes
e nature ef this competition,
mu111ble physical law~ which the CreatoJ al n is oft.en v~ry uctin,Jy displayed. The
.
·
.
,umun mmd 1s remarkabl
· ·
. ..
Y ucuve m the
Iius ord. amed and estabhsht-cl for the well•
being of his ratio1ml creatures, The cem- ~c~utattto~of ~nowledge und mer.tol culti•
,11 is tra,•eling the 1•ost re.,.ions of immensi, iatto~,
e live. and learn. Tl1e mind
ty nearly at the rate 01 : million of miles •~ act11·~ e1·en wlule we arc enjoying balmy
an hour! while the flane!nry orbs though ~ e<'p, tie repoee of nocturnal rest, Sleepnot with as great speed are movi~t"' with mg thoughts and dreams often dt>light and
\'e~y great rupidny around th~ir ,res;ective ~i 5t res~ the mind, while'th~ physic~liframe
,uns, or luminous hodit>s, und' by the uni- 18 .movmg more thun one thoUS11nd miles 11

!""~'

~rs,

v

ob-

ii

rnrsal law of nature, i. e., grai•iiation, mmute, caus~d by the earth's orbit. How
11lanets keep their respective pllths in 'the ~usy und 11cltve ~re the lower order of unhcaveus, und thereby pm form tlu,ir bcauti- unals, e1•en from the monster le1'iathan to
ful circuits Though ihe luminous bodies do the mot de_spirnble infect, in obeying their
not mo1·e orbitally, like the opaque, or plttn• natur~ mslmcts. lnnnimate nuturc is CY•
etury, they arc in very rnpid motion 011 ~ract1v.e : see the great volcano and roar•
their axi~, perfunniug their uiurnal ren,lu- tng catarnct. The log by tbe way ~ic!etions. Thus 11·e leant that the ver" "'l'Utltl the 1nnjestic oak of the forest-the 1, 11 ,,.,
, "'
d
.
.
"'
a~tl 111agniticcnt pa,·t of the )lliysi,ml ere- an _1owl'r111g mouotmn, are all it1 activa
mwn, comprising the sohir, stcllary nncl motion ,en account of the. earth's rel'Olul•lu1w1ary s ystems, presents 10 115 the exhi- tioni, fhus physical natmc is always ac•
bi:,on or the jirinciplc of , ction and motion tirn. The rnoral we>rld Jlrcsents to ns th,
n n most forcil,J,_. nllll exu'hed mnnncr.- ~ost ac'.i~e scenes of disord er and com,1pW" .will take ano1h,•r ,·icw of th_,, subject, lt,on, wh'.lc the mnte~ial t>xhibits bea111y am!
looking- at the ,s,;eiws morn Jlroximatt,- lord Pr, fhus the Supreme l\fakt'f of ::,.JI
th o~c th\lt •surrouucl us iu this life; and tru·- !th111gs has _created f)Othiug to be inacti,.,,
ly we live rn a . husy,, bustling and acti,·c but .,,·eryth11,1g_~ust be_~cting.or in motion,
'll'orld. 'I Le human mind di~plays 10 us 1whethcr. material or ,~p,n\ual.
.

,. 1

•

.• ·

...

.A,. !fnon.,1.

Wine Drinkinr·
'terious arid inexplicalile oiwl ., 'Neilhtt~
We fear it mu~t be admitted ·1o be a they "'ho look on, nor 1eve11 tlioie eff'el:1¥41 .
fact that, serious and ominomias it is, that _by it; ca~ tixp!11iil t~e why' br ' the ·how,...,_
that the p1incipal obstacle in . the way of Only ·uniform' e~penence. proves this to 'lie .
the uuivers:i.l triumph of thll Temperance the fact, that wlll're1·er intoxicating drinks .
cnt~rprize, lies .in the usages.,,of the lead- arc used at r.11, there inte1upemnce d.tes '
ing classes of society. It cannot be de- and wi!I e!Ct~t, to a g~catcr or 'less extent,
nicd that our public m,en, Our, pmfession• le~ wbat will be said or done; · that the .
ists and Pur mcrchant.s do ,yet; to 11 ,·pry brightest nm! be~t of our race will contrib- .
considerable cxten.Lr continue to use "·inc utc a lull c1uota, to say the least, to thu .
not 10 mention other alcoholic beverages.: ranks of the 1·icti1_ns ;-:rnd finnlly, the mnl- .
and to offer it in hospitality to friends and ndy must nec_ds ,lisappeur from t•arth.
acquaintances.
On Lhc;e mcxpugnablc fa cts the pres- .
That this custom exer:s a rnst influence _ent T,miperancc mol'emem is built, and, as .
oi some sort ovl'f the community at large, n,ost. are a~1·are, it has already wrought
admit, of no questio11 whate1·er. And. ,e~mmg-_ miracles. To for.ward nu enter• .
that this i11flucnc1: ·is in behalf of Tcnipcr- pnse so lmmane, the poor, the hard-word•
auce, none will venture to atnrm. Nor cd, the sparely fed, have freely renounced
can it be denicJ, that this influence docs the draught, which, as cannot be denit>d,
absolutely rnah, for lntempcrenct•, A ,loe, possess the power to furnish a tempo•
practi ce countenance<! und cncourngc<l by j '.ary all evia_tio:1 of th: wearing dishearten•
persons, \\'ho, through their education, po- 111g hanlsl11ps of th ca· lot.
sition, or wcal:h, must wield grl'al J>ower
ls it, then, a Sl'l'ern rt>quisitiot{ to cnll on
over the opinions and feelings of the com- thoSe to. whom Pro1·idcnrc lins ,·ouch~afed
munity, cannot be entirely rooted out of a larger measure and far grcatt,r rnricty
the port ion of society not embraced with- , of its temporal gifts, to relinquish the sin•
in such class. 'l'he masses actu;illy do, glc luxury of wine? Grant that it dor?S
and th ey ever will justify their own drink- ' made gl;id the heart ofsrnan.' But you
ing b, reference to the kindred·· habits of have a thousand olher resources, which the
those to whom they look for so many other. poor ma11 lacks, for. gladdening the heart.
of their opinions aud practic,•s.
Why be so immeasurably less self,dcnying,
Nor do ,ve suppose anybody will, in less 11hihrnthropic, and less generous than
these days, undertake to establish a distinc-· he? It were surely bu\ a sorrv n•sult of
tion betwc-,n drinking wine, or drinking, our superior adrnntages, · cduca;ional ~11d
brandy or gin. Both will intoxicate, nnd others, that you .. should not only leave the
both actually do make inebriates. You burden of ~ction in this great rt>form 011 the
cannot banish ntm from the earth while re- shoulders of yom less fa1·ored brothers i,ut
tain ing wine. , And by ju~tifying the. use should morco"er, niisolukly stnnd in 1i1eir
of winr!, even the temperate use, you sur- way, and impede their motions!
·
render the founclntion·JJrinciple of the
All this, too, iu such a case, is done for·,modern Temperance mo1·c10ent-which the sake of .a single sonsual luxury. ·T his
is the total el(pulsion from use of 11 sub- is fact, pla'.n, simple fact, and no ~ophistry .,
stance, wherehy the world has been Jong can cover 11 up or stal'c it aside.
·
~ort~lly diseased.
•
l\lust it, .and shall -it be so always?
s d:s~ase, :norcovcr, 1s 11 \"er'-'
·
, mvs•
• I

~IFE.
O Ure ! thou it•ntl, 1plrit,' elteerliij S,.1
That warms tbl• throbbing· heart wllli fond de• ·

1lre1 ,

A shadowy -..ow
That o'fir'tlie btait',tliali, '
., •

,f

I)

,

,

.r

For joy has.a 1hado1'

Like tome awe,t melaneh~ly echo slr;iin
'!'bat softly lingers In 80tne lonely c1,.ie ''
Or like yon burning sun's etberoal
Which resl!I a moment o'er some haunted stream
lllumes its waters dark wllh read1il light, · '
Then takes mysterious and eternal /light;0 genial lig!1t ! 0 <:;herished fire c!il•ine l
Yd briefly linger h,1 H1is frame of mine.
Warm fur a,i·l\ile, this lov'd, but feeble mould
!\°or leave it, yet all cheerless, dark. apd c~JU.
'Tis harrl to yield-tl:is fond exlslenc~.ur,
A 11d lo relinquish life's scarce ta,ted. cµp l .
Oh! nature welcomes i·P the 11ew-horu day

Tf!a! ,deepens to.sonow,
But our· an~i•h, a ligbt
}'rqm.ffeann m•y borrow.

s..:rn

I

WiA,TCH,
'

Arid lil'c now Jh1gers ~t•d now flies a\l;ny,·
While thousand beautie;; deck the happy s'eena
And lo\'e a11<l cheerful labor reign supreme.
'Tis hnr,t to seek the d.a rksome lo11ely room
Enveloped in night's sable, curtaiued gloom
.-\11<l there that •a<l, a111l . dark aud Jong sieep _

take,
·
lVhich husy, chectful <l?Y, ro.n ne,·er wake ....
While prospect• bri,;h,t aud love au,1 hop;;urro111lll
Lie <low11 in slumber lh,~re, so lifeless and profou111I,
0 cheering_light,-my.sterions spirit •tny !
,~1u! arm my soul to labor while 'lis day!
Connn.LA.

SHADOWS.
DY COHRILLA,.
There are m,o.meuts of sad:1ess
That steal o'er the soul, ·.· '
.As the sunbeam• are darkened
lly • shadow all colJ •. _ · •. '

A ,·ague fear of to-~.orrow,.
A forehodiug spell,
A sem:e of some soa:ro,v.,
Our lips can.n ot t~l,l. , . ·

1111tl n sigh will Etifle .
Ere laughter has tied.,
An<l tenr drops will gather .
'Neath the trembling lid •.

'Ti• a lonely RnAuish
T llf, ~pil'lt oft feels,

.,

,1

•oTBU. WATCH:
·,·· ,·
.
'

'

Mothe,· ! 10ate'iiii;;;it~le reet
Climbing o•er tbe g,.rd6n w'tl)
Bonnrling through the busy atreel ·
Ranging cellar, shed and hall ' •
~ever •~nnt the .moments los\,'
Never mrn,i the time it cost&
~it~le feet will go astrav, , •
Gu,<lc them, mother, wliile y® may ..
.11l•ther ! watch the I.tile band,
Picking bcrries,
the way,
.Illa king liouses in the sand,
· •Tossing up the fragment bay,'
Never dare the question -ask,
"Why to. me this ,veari• task?"
'l'hese ,ame little lll}nds may .prove .
J\(esscnge,·s of light ·a11d love.
•
.llfother !.. watch the Jiltle tongue
Prattling eloq,ue11t a11d wil<l,
What is .said aml, what is sur1g
Dy thy happy,jor.ous child.
Catch the word wlute yet unspoken,
Stop th'e '\\ow before 'tis broken ;
'fllis same tongue may yet proclaim
t11eRsings in a Savior's na'me • .!,J()ther r.watch the little heart.
Beating soft auJ warm for y.O.u ;
,v;holeso,ne lesson& now impart';
·Keep, 0 keep that y,gung heart true,
Extricating every weed,
·
Sowing g?od and precious 1eed;
l!;irvcs~ ra;p you then may see,
It!pening for eternity,

l!y

For the &ntinel•

THE CQLLEGE POLICY.
DEAR S1;,

I would like. to cl)ll the •
11ttention of the brethren and siste:s to a
calm review of. the College .l!olicy,, now :!O •
\\llrmly reconuµended for the adoption and
support of the church in every section in .,
the State, Presuming the ,s(!bject is op,m .
for dis~ussion, I shall wr_i!e.. freely, and..
perhaps b~aqdit~e bard p11. the pen.
.A~4, 1.. What are lhe feat11re1 of thi4:•.
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Policy t
·•worthy to unloose 1he lntchet" or the p111i,
They nre the following:
lie "portmo111e,''. tu "un•ie the airings: of:
1-. We have a numb .. r or talented nnd the pt>ople's pur,;cs.
Accordingl)i oar
educated men among us, the most prorni- most efiicier.t proclainwrs, our mostsucceunent of whom are graduate5 of Bethany ful evnngelists are nppointt>d "solicitors"
College.
general for ••endowments" of "new literary
2. These brethren, all of them luira moral, nr,J religious institutions," with the
students, fond of the olimn cum dignilale 0 ll1ble for n text Hook," and Bethany fora
of literary rt!tinm1en1; fond of literary toils, model. The n•ry best nriuisterial talent o(
and literary spoils; nrnbitious too, of carv- our State is now uctually employed in 1oing n nan:e, carving a fortune, n11d of do- iiciting money for colleges-nllln wlto h11,e
ing as much good as they can, have chosen I ~ndcarcd thtmtsv ll'l'~ to the whole brotherthe occupation of teachers ns the means I l;ooJ, whose prnise is iu nll the chnrches,
best adapted to nccompltsh tlu,ir purposes, anil who hare " co .a·c rtcd and baptiied"
enable tlwm to make their impress 1111011 the tliousancls nnd thousuncl s, nnd who oi
ngc and nation.
,
course wield au i11co111parabl,• influence
3. Setting tl! eir mark lugh, they aim at over the hcuns ol' our p,•oj'lc, am! to whose
nothing 1,•ss than founding a new llt!thany recommendatio ns a11d aJ,•ice we all yield
iii their se~eral localities. Their•motto is': onr ga,,est attcut1on.
·
" The live, or great men all remi11d us
7.
Tlwse sol ir i1 ors dccln im tnngnilo,
\Ve rnny make our lh•e:- sublime;
quetJtly of an ngc of progrt·ss," of age of
And, 1l~parting, lea\·c l1chind us
Footpri11ts 011 lh e sand• of lime!

mighty mcn and 111 igh1y e\·e uts-they eX•
And r.nrryrng out th., maxim of - their! po~e "obsolete S)'Sl1.m1s" and •·sectarian
grcot rnodcl "Atlt:tnpt great tlungs, ex- syst~111 ," ~f cdu cal_i on; th ey s1'.o'.v the nepect gn,at things. and grea t things will fol- c••ssny Ol t.'UUC(lli 1Jg ; our l'IStng gen•
low," T hey ar., nlready comlucling fl our- erattou, the
d 1:ldrc 11 of the State
ishing iustiluti ons, thal do cretlit to them• generall y,
a m! al~o, the "<'migrant''
sel ves , to their al11ia mater, a nd to our whole population ;-T:, c ouly "through tic'.,rt''
brotherhood.
fo r tlic
jou nwy
of lift•,
4. J1ut, si r, tlwy ure not mere c,luca- uow-a-d nys. they tlPdnre, is nn c,lucation
tors-th1.·y as pii·e to the 111 ,eanhl y },oner of the Hcfo rm,nion stam p ; au,I for tlic gen•
nf 11w ,i·1,Ji1cluri'll g l'rcachcrs , ala moJc 1/.c l' l'lil good thl'y say all the gooJ ci tiicn5
Parent 1"sld-u.t'ion.
shoulJ co11: nb111e to l' ndow "our coll ege$."
.,, To acl,i cvc such laudable und,,nak• But 110 1 ouly du they "PJWa l to th e state
ings rt•q:1ircs He~llcgt•s of a l1 igh onlt• r/" pri_,I ·, and tu patnMi:srn 1 ,nut.I to ge nl'rul
"nu " estu biished 11 110 n a pcr111nnout basis." ph ,lautl,ro pic f._..-l ings. Tia•rc is,_, stri ng
llut t he •· buildings:" the " appar,ll u,,," th,· 1 °1' m::g-ic tone in the pions bosom, nnJ our
u}ilirnrit•s," the pen .. an ent. ent10~\'ll1t•nt ,'' J ~:11~•~cl 1 Jl l.. itle.. _i::; ~~~,1~1-ll'd ! ~a~1 ti 1t'' Y, \\:a
.ucce:;sa ry to a coll ege 0?1 :fit ' rr•q u1n• mon- 1 11,nu the hc ~t 5)•-~t: m_ of 1el1 g 1011 und,.r
"" l11Jyon<l the " proi'cssor'$ prirntc rt·surccs. hear,·n among me u,- ,J we 011/!I lw tl //,e
J-Icnc" ,
nwi lo JJrcacit ·ii in " ~lyle //l(( t will It/I! I
(i. M'on~ y tnust be solicited from th e "1'h•! sects," we arc s,,r;ously in fo ruw<l,
publ ic. J3ut the ,·alunl,le a rt of ,,,,uj 11 ., have t!ic ,·a11tagc g,ound of 11~ in nu cd u•
th c·puhli,~ monPy is one in which no~ inauy c:.ted mini stry , \\'ith ll'horn our pn•s,•nt
, •••!'II' skillful ac.h·pts, l .'~\\' mcu am fo u11d i r.orri; \!rn ngd 1, al ar, 1iot al,lc t~ colllJJett
11

!
j

us fee· : .

-,A new .t:ersioo of, tbe, Bible,i,s fOl!)iDJ.,O~t,
1 1,Having1ltate:I the P.9licv let
i1ioieovef
ffiuat
"th~•
io 'I;
:
t~ ·: -:~..~-! • .'"' 01 •1--

' ha~e

,tiil"Jc

· ~,•o,,, , , ,,.,; ,, ·"'a •111; 1~]!'1c1.i
.., · · • •'a'• a

iien

~~?,"!l-er'~ma
•!lt1 ~~\i,~A'....

1
,!,,fend it! .,, ·u., Y ia ,.,,
; ~•,e nee ~ , .~~fl ~~~,
11
1
R. The eum of tlie,matter is, subscribe ; .l),q\vllr,s1ty, 1a1,1~, 1~..~P./•ny .~ el~•'l'i1l:i:
••tal,:ti BChl!°l,miiips'''-t!ndo,v oui" "clialrs ;" Bpthanr. ,l• ~~,r~~d r,:lilmgl·,,
mid ,i<e · will ·eu·pply )"oil with·' ,preachers; educate all our ,young men who wasli to 1~
•
"
i) •
•
•
• ,,. ) ·I ' ' 1l
l)L:11 II 1l ~ 1 ~.
"learned, in 1111'•the • wieclom· 'ofl tlie''Egyp- mmasters, n:id1Wlth nil , du, "'fJM!cl, be 1t
1
'1i11ns.'' th'e 6 Yr.tiks; the Romans, iiild ihe said, sh~ i~·able\ o· g~ cl~nte more nrof011nll
!
•·
<,t:. ,. l'
•1 ,,f,lf 't , 1 Jo-(
F.nglisll, and· who will make tlie r,heek of scltollare thnn our State rnn. Ir we mnst
• , •
1
•
,.
., ; '
')
,
pt ·11 UH •l •
"JIJ16sition rnleJ und cause the lini!es of•all l'l,ltroniz~ 11 .~fJIE'ge, <;t ,If I',~ a ,Sl!)l~Fr, ,i~
the "cle,.,y" to q111ike0 ' ' ' " 1 1 ' '"' ·
(ll'E'd, B11t to die effect, of this , 1tate eol•
I
I
'I
rJ.1 fl ll'H
9. •· Nor :are· theset 'granlliloqilerit ·a~- 1,•ge,rolicy: '. ..
. _
,11eals lin ,·nin. Jri the 1 last
'•, miinber
of jthe
'' i. It keerls
tl1e; •' .best tnle~III ir
o~r
•
•
•
~f • •
~ (J' . ~
!-t"nt inel. .• disco,•pr, thnt' •Bro:· "V'm! M •. ~l~urch hi~ u,n~er, n· b.~1she_l,,.~r i~ ·br\c~ .., .~
, 1,.<'1,·11, "111 one 'dny, m1de n danft o·n •the mortar wnlls. , For bt. 'I he facufty, ton•
l'ihPmlit-y or the f,r~the1,hood to the inn~ of / d~cti;1g ti1e college ore ,·irtu~1ilJ~~t'
t·l1irl,•en 'thou~md dulla'rs;•• for one of •our ! cause; theY, 1p~Hch only occn~~nnii~'- ' nd
J
l
.
,,
t ' r'!: 1!!~ •\, I
1->bll,•;~s ! lflms ltrie" J~ro: '.Uro~,•11 1re en~i• ~f what benefi~ i~ oc~~sionn) Pf~,~clti1
1-l\,,,I h11w~;,jf to tl',., 1!1stmclloil 'of thr. g?Ia.: j ~~- ?~r . ~~s.\ men " l1ere ,·m~.~,l Y,-.) JRlt
h-mmnh'."l'pn•~,:l,,,r.
· ~r r,I:", ••~hr~•fosto'." !.~rt.>nchmg, the go~p~I. nnd l\fll b1:1t~m~\J~1e
1
ot th,• ,,.1ormat1011, ·it •·t!<'grt•t! '·I conferred
, money of the Lords. people for educnuoo1
1f" f' •
'
•
JI ! ! I I , .......
1
i,po11 l, i11i '"'" y,• nrs n~o in tile S:nte -'of nl purposes. 3d. These colleges l;fi.l'e.lls
1
:jl.fi ssis~irri, f.,; l,i~ :1J;Jc n'11d . eloiJ.uent 'de- ~110 llC\J ,r,reacl;er~ ; ~~1 c~n~~vu·:~ fe,!1,W Y
·ne.e of <'1tr rnus.,> tlu,r,•, ngiiinst n,,.-. Mr. ! gh·e us per ten yenr~, one pr~nclJ'Pr,' for
J-' ly. hi• M,•thofatic opponerit •in drbl\!e.' l' eYery ten thou»1111<1 :dolfii r~:we
::10
10. 'fl1t• Lrt'thr.-,, , thus con,·incfd th11t tltcm. So the talents of the focul1y , nnd
'
t_m1>11t' t111~.Y soh;1tor~.nr~,
• •
I' " "1 uwa~-:-111_
' ' 1d.
ll, . i,
, , ,Il,•~r wwl,- .ts tlit, 111•.s' t · ,111,•es
'.'.row~
. \),
~~!"-!Ift
t ' l!l rns l;,, for tht.> l,:06tl of•tll(•mse k,,s, 'the1r ren s money g'l\'Cn
for ,r1ous rwp~er , II
,·hi!d~•·n, 1li e,r e!1111:ch', 'i1 1i1l 0 e1h nily'.~sub fm111d not to beilefit tlie,chnrcl11r:ncl1. ' But
crilw ! :\ml I IH'l' ~l tn f.' ,,t this time, 'llli- 14th. Wh,•11 the bretiir~n 'glv~ nll di~i~o
. owr-" onp •I'rnnr I r1•1I ' t I:ousnnu
·~ doIIllrs tot
' I1e co·11 ttge. t;I1ere' 1s
•'"not
,. ,.;
'' Ie,t' .10,,i:/lll
01:t
nng
sup.
l
~-- \
1f lr1•'1 t , j l ~,Jj t'/ f
hus r romisr•d m •·•,·linrity.•• '' ,
port our Jlrescnt prencliNs, n11d uu·y are
'
,J I ••
I • ,., 'I
l u f, :t ,
Rud , ·;, ti,,, poli,'?• · Denmiful, 'isn't it? , ~tarn'd out o_f •~e field ;,! J ,111~., diie,.~ •
leyonrl nll·ro11tro,,,.rs.\', it•is ns plai.tsible,n lc<Te polir.y ~pikes the cn1111on. on the bill•
,
·
,
o
t
IC f
I ••-t,,
l!f
ohry " ~ ll'ns en •r prd1,•nH1rl 't" our llenom- t,•rfos of the c]111rd1,'. ,,.iii n,ngel~ mu~· ~~p
'mt ionnl pr ide, Uu~ the 1j1i,•stion is not to see our banner trail the dust!
•
1
,
1
•
,·n•c
r!i.,tlwr w,, sltn•ll rducn t.. ? 1101 whether
!!. Nay. rnorc. 1'!11• ,nd r o•:acx or ,tine
I t •
t , .'
JJI I t l
.,(i.
·oli,•zr• nrt• ,! ,•si rahl i> ? But the <(ucstion policy is ra pir!!y ,,,!t\cn\rng ou ri .PmJl•":,Aw
, . sf,,,/1 11•~ !:,11,~' mnrr, tollP-"r.~ or ;ilore rP_,,nrd nnv unt a ro1l(•ge-lm11l preuch'er i•
,...
,::,
, • • r,
,_
' J•• ,. J t[!!)~ Jt.t
_r~~ 1·:1m? . Is « l'.1cnti1,i
pri·nt'l,irfl)' our no pr,,-nch,·~ at 1111_! . Out .or,}\~t!efK"s11
,:•rulmr rn 1~•1on! Jl,'> wev,:,r, 'ilcsi'ralilc or prcachns rn th~ ~fil1tary 'frnct not one
'•fo1m,•n ,!ahl<! the J''O l'ir.y of' l,11il1lirig col- 1fi iih, arc rPgnl;rlY, ,J,vtingt'lr!111g. And the
~g,•s, if ,,·e ,wn• nbiJ to t101·1Jo:'l,•t 11, D$k, 1niin ist,•rial sfatiiiric, uf our approaclrin:
~ jt ~ur 1tru,'. poli'cy'; • s,1i: cliilr~I\.,.iid~, irt '.o,ur Stat~ r,~.,e.ticg .~ill ! l~o,~ ~t,i~: thi~ ure
11,a11cy, u 1t \\l•,ml f T-hat i'e.tb\i·'4ue1t1110. l or 'a !fa1r1 1~ lfl'!ltr11l, \'\ e iiavt . .1~fi•11
'
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Tnt1 ci1i1s,-fa·N stNtiNr.i~

-,io11iers 'M the ~~Jse-m~i, \\;l'i'o have 1iESUS A~~ His '1~;,L1ja w ~ ~
br~u .. ht the Refor1i{a1i611 'to ii (lrtescuqrlori•
1
1
·, 11 :o
:
i
r .,, I !
KIIIGDOJI.
~ ~ 'p~sition..:_ liell(\ . men are not Ill t ltl ; ,
· · 1111 ....,:_
, , ," J>
li..'i\t ! Whr? 'fbe'. co'lle:re policy like ,,
The missious ofi Joh11;1Jie, 1Di1114i-.i1~ 1
''s.p·ohge ha~ 11bsorbeJ
the1 monc•y the : of tlu, ·:\postles, RnJ -of. the S.ere11tY,,i,-I
1
I ' . I
'
I
J
dl,urcl1
liad.....:.or'nendy
S?
'!, •
. of the Sa1·ior hi111sl¼li, •\Vt'r!l each. 0 f...,,~-_
T~UE' POI.ICY
'. prnpar~tory. to th" org,:111i,111tion,,o( C~fil'1
' i~ t• en;iQw ' our pulpits-to t't1dow ' ilwm I ki:1rr<lom on e:arth. John c:a,n\! ,i11.~1,.•2!1i·
• 11.~io ,; i/h,tiw 1·1)efl tl1a.1 w~ !',av~ 11o1~ -tn en; : a,',.j" po,ver of El ijah.
H" ca~mr •to~~
· tlow our State with church bu1l1liu~·,; rather ! 1esti111ony to the ,li1·i11ity of Ghr1•J-ioLwbi
th~ n ,~ith "coll~ge walls" ...:..with pr,•ac hers : hl! 11111v and lwanl at the ~t,v.-rt J~ol•i
rather than. wit)1 ".profc,ssors"-iustead 01 i Juh11 tl;e Haptist was •to st,)J1J l,y ;(ijatl.
.,:~olle~e ' liL iari,,s" our tru'! policy is to : !Jd.) wJi,•11 GoJ hims,•lf, 111 ,nu !ludllk
fl~d t-he (1111d with our doctrinal trnets nml l voice, ehoulJ ackuowleilge his 1e)Wll &ii- .
l,\X'ks ancl pcriodicals-anJ with _ our •_ncn 1"7'/,is · j$ . 111y &11, the JMov,ttl., ,,. ••I
\~nd mouey to preach the gosp,•l 111 regions j ddigM." Hu was to. point out ,~h11 I.a■
1
ltatitut~ of gospel lig ht. Call your cvan · ' of lio,.I that takt>s a1,ny the 110 oil 1-;;.eli~tll fro,n thi, form , from thl' school room, ) wodd, He was tht' Harhinger of Ill
from the c.olleg:c llall, from _the ~ltup. nod ; Mc»iah-lhtJ voict! of ,u1e cr)•ing ht 11Je
i;end th.-1.1\ out to tt!ll tht! love ol' ~ ,l ying ; willl,·nwss-·•J>n•pnr.- you the way of lbt
Siuiof n;1d tu rei:laim. from siu aud ,lcath j Lord, 11111ke straight i11 tlw d,,s.. rt hi:;h••J
. God's frail rro:atur;e• of earth. Tile u,l, for our Go<!. E..-.. ry vall,·y shall he euh"
.. le:e i:olic7 is sustain,·d at the 1•1t,nml l'X• l ell, anti •Jvery hill au,( 1n,ma1:ii11111:1,le !o•
Jl<?,riae of tho.11~_n11ds of souls lost to tens or ; apd the croukcil shall Le 1mule Ktn1J~
·•nndreds gni11e1l l,Y. it! .
aud the rough pl11ces pin in. Awl 1h,
' · Will I the .. Brnthren
and Sisters I · pause, 1t .rJ11 ry of the Lord shnll he rt'veu(,,,I, a!li
••fl•
'.I
<lflisidt'r, ~ml recous,mir the matter • :
i all llesh shall Sell it tog ,•tllt'r; for the 1111JUII '
· Bro. Mallory, I y1e(c.l to llO man . m my _;or the LorJ ,has spuk.-11 it.''
.
·• ~~Yoti~n 1~ 11,e eclucutiorml iull'resto or om ! This bt!autiful and s1 n-nitir:a11t 11llusiou;1
".Gti~ch,: boih pt'~ aud pulpit, nnd I n111 sur.. / in in.1itntion of ancient Gr,•,,k and R01011 '
I ~oul,I 1101 pem!it nny one-txcrpf my.•df ! '. con<1uerors, who 11ent mcss1,1HJe1·s L,.[or,
''i. abu;e our learned lllt'n a1 1d ll1fir rnlicit• i thein to 111111ou11cc to the peopll' thl'ir
·••· Dut our niis_•ion ll1J1C, nud tl1t• one app'roach. Upon wl,ich a111,ounc<'llll'lll
·ll!,ng lll'l'dful nm,;,.i; us ric,w is pn•u chi1.g i pt·oplc mud,• the hi,.hway or tlicir Killf •
~ by 1111.• rr.en thnt we hne 11011·. A•id I l smoo1h Jucoratcd hi: e111ra11cc 'with .,,·cr,
L!L
•~Te, sir, thnt our pl'ople 1w rt•comu11•111!,,d I, greem, 'and gurlarr<ls of e1•,•1·y flower,"'""'
' itot io contribute,, iur the 11,·xt tt•u Y~lll'~ a i ~ music nnJ dancing 1111! singing welco1Ptl
·a,i, another ceut to a uy pul,lic 1•111,• rpl'is,· '. the Hero homl' iwith :mauimous a,...:Jan,.,
'ti11u of pr~ach i:.g th• g1.•~pd.
'. 1io11.
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~.cept

i ..Juhn 1111id of him1,.Ji that lie
,
: ,:rui.~t, lmt the one about to full'1,W
! woulJ inr.rtost. That is, the 1~.ser ....
w
.,
..,. :- ~ --- • - ; must , Le
ecliptt!J 1/y 1l;e . 1m~el«W
,fie 1ha1 ·1,rw~er• a 1iii11g h· fo:·u h~ : aud i11olfah!o li:iht o( the grtn.trr. , !Ji
i1 ie a f419JieiiQ~• te bi •·•·
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up 1e tile hour of his death, when he said '\ of bitterness And ;ipples-of die.or"
,
,
, ,
1
•
T
I .
'\'1u 1
1
_"1t·_ u -:fl11i!Affl,",
!:~louing out t!•~ h~nd- ,
_he "g or'.ous throne",spo~~n,or,,rfl!
1
,,·ri~iog 'of oraiuance1," , h,; "11a_1lmg 1t t_o , t.o l11s throne III Hcnnm,; whii" the•itw,ti1
.,
,'
•
I '
, •
"
II d 'I
l '• ,
.rJ '
dtt: Cross."
_.
_
_ . , ::1ro'.1i>s, P .?." _1• ~o tie Apost!e•.hiP \ 6:Bet before ho left the c~pa,ny 01 1his ' umuve St•n~t>, 1nd1c11lt•d the prominent o4
,liscipl~s i1e told them ei pl i'~itly that a new cia\ po~itions they should o~cupy undur'ri;
order o'f thiu"s
about l'o cuter in, say- I Christian Dispens:11iou. Just the'!llh!h
.
.o • '
Ill" to them-" A.II authority is gh•en to me . the patriots of the Re\·olntioii, Rs- •&iitieci
0
◄
I
, ,:
ift Heaven aml upon earth; go, connirt all , of K111it Georg,•, li1•ing unil~r th~ J1titi.1
1
11ations, i1n1~ers1'ng-' ther:; ii1to the 11an1c of Gon•rn111N1t. ngitntt•d ~llll discussel'rttrthc Fattier, nnd of the S~n, nnd of tlte Holy · licnn priueiples, a111I expo!1•·d 1tl1'c d~ffi1H
Spirit;'tenJbi'a g then~ to ob~cr"e nil things . tlw monarchin I gonmuneht, 11111I lielil''I
wl1ich I h .Te commande~ you: and lwholJ! , tht> •·Xct•llc11l'i•·s of 11 · co11f1•dt'fary..:..'pri&
) cun \\;ith you al~yi~ys, e\'l'II to the condu- : to the D..d nrn1io11 of l.'\11,..ric-111: lni1rJlt'i,l,
J;•.•ri of tl\ii stO.lt?."-.Ut1cl.nig/d.
1•11ce ; j11s1 so J1·rns and l,is 1lisciplt•1'1gi,
.H e taiJ fikewise, •;J will war 1h,: Fath• tt•cl a111I ,li~,n~sccl 1h... cxr,•llt•ul'ies ol Ciii~
\•r, and he sliull scud you :11101hcr Com- tia11ity pr:or to its l'Stal lish,·11ent, \\'hile'tlifl
fortcr ( or iiccorilin'g to the orit;"iual more ; w,•rc yet subjects of nuothl· r go,·t>rrillltlt
t•roperly, an .,1,I1:ocale,-Pareclclos, ) that l-Vashin(!'lou coulil ha re snid to his gc~
1,e may abide with ·yo11 forernr. En·n the and chi,•f 1m•11. "You, that hani Lceo·m\'
S11irit of truth, whom the world cannot con5tant fri ends nucl dernkd followel'f, 11
'rcceiTe, becaurn ii' _sees him not, ncitl1t•r the rc11ot•rtfio11 ( which meuns to 111uk'e11t~
kr.ows him; Lut ~•011 know him; for hti again) o( thi~ 1l<'~potic ~talc, when l•eliall
clwclls with you, il.ml s/,all be 111 you:• : r,•ccini rny honors, and bccomtl (!~~
.John 14.
.
; Magi~t rnte or 1hc ll l 'I\' r,•pc:blic, upo111yoG,
.·\d1lressing the Apostle~ again, (Math- \ it wi ll lie my d,•1 1:-,:-lil to tJuu:t•r thc-,chilf
19) he says, ••ludt'ed I say to yon, th:11 at : offict>s or slnt", tlw1 you mu y hani 1ul(lilp!I'
the Rr.no!lnfim,, w11en the Son of l\[an \ led rit,: l,t to gur ,•rn 11,., •· 1'l1irlcw Colo11i11,'
8!mll he sea.ml on his glorious th ro:,c, you \ .'\I] 11,.,., ., 1h111~s sct'm pla11,. en,ougl11u
·•:'IY followers, sitting also npou tm•ln, I us 110.w wl ,o han• had a foll nm! co1ypldi
thrcneii, Rhall jmlg-e the twdn, 1ri~,cs of \ r,•n·la tion of th,·111, Lut to 1hc , J,n~-.1~
hracl." · '~he !fonornt!o11 ,!,~re allud,:tl to\ whom th<'sc pri11c1plcs se.,,nt!il ~o st~~ing,
11ndo11htcd,y rc•tcrs to tlmt pc noel ( or rntlll'~ und who~c angle ur . ,-i~1on npprc,ximnttl
1
the cons11111n(i1~1_1 nr tha~ pt•~iod) intt•n·,miu_g rather too dos,•· to the plu!11om1um i~
1,,•twt't'II the tun"_ wl1t•n J erns called his \ lht>m to scrut inize wit~. satisfaction, it •~:'
Apostlc8 aml the tune wl1r·11 he Wits ulmul ;quite otherfrisc.
.,
\•I Ji,a~,· tht•m,
Jn whicll im,• lie \\'US 011ly ) "\Vi11•11 J,•8113 camt! into the ronr:.~
r rcparn,~ tl,o ,.(,·111~1,ts for tht> setting up :ccs:rn•n P hillippi. la, uskccl his discrJIr~
,If his Kin!!'dom, di~cu~siug its nature, its :saying, u\Vftom ,lo mcu 8 ay that I tl•~ '-oi
.
Ies us d'1st1t'lgu
.
.1sl;eJ from a II ntI1,•r !' ur ·l\Inn nm? Aud t!icv ~u id, ',Some
,:, iNJ
pr111c1p
.
1
·
A
I
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'
•
.
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d
,ystmn_H, e uc:11111i;- llfi post tes, P_r~p~nng1 i thnt thou nr1 J,1!.n 1lte Jlaptist;"son:c Eli,14
,1'." 1111ntls or the r•:ople, n•conc1l1ng- :the l 1111(1 utht·JS .J,•rl'llliah, or oue·or V
.!'' 11~9;
,111111~,ctt.•d J t'\\'S , 11111.tmg the lwnrts of a hen• ! ,,ts. 1111 snyH to th,·m Uut whom sa)'. ,fl'
ntt~ ~l,_ildr~u, :lllcl ,lir,,inking down forr~cr thut I nm? Amt Sir:1011 Pt:l~r answrf.!'
~ d1hm1 t1011s that l::ut apr•p,up lih r!)OtS
ail ra1d, Tlw11 1irt Iii• CLri•t.'ili,. EGtJ,
• ;I,
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liri.111!, <;,pi). !,. ~11d, .!,.~~u• ~11~"'-~ ,nc1 Ithe,~m ; -anc\ Ip,ople fljiall 8ow:t01it. .1Aacl
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yo11, b~t n~y ,f.qt~er, who 111m Heare'!• / COll!e,••nd,let u )go up Jg, t}ie.,mouotailli~
d 1.~)l a,lso ~'? t!!fr• :i'~!'t th~~ ,l ln Pr t4!r,J the ,Lord,, and,,to, tbeubouae ,,, "'" ·Qpd.p
i ro,_a mere 11p!i,it~c
rock-;-11 roll\!11, j Jacob, and, he-w.iJi re~h 11• (>f bi• ~Y•• ll~f
.,I!) 11n!f u,, t11is ro~~ ( Ptlra,, a rock ~.II : we •will · walk, ih hi._ pPth~;. for. I~
1utable RI, the,~av~ qf.~•~l!S.) '101/( 1,/iaU,,go for,11 ,ofi Zi«.,,a™,l the _,,, -I
'Id
.Ch11~cl, ;.,a_aul~tJ•f;.-,l?~t!!s o! lfell, t/it Lord 1roa.·.,Jenu41l,u,.", Micah'., .. .!
111101 pre,·a,11 qg11111st ~Similar langqage,,will lie fo1,1nd io,laaiabi2
,he _rock ,P.Okl'u of hy thtl SR1•ior U(!On- -a very ,remn.rkable coipc1dence,. ,
.,
ich, he said he. wouldJ 1Uild his church 1'And it,s\11111 ,f,9IIIO ;o PP!!' ,a(tenq~ l'
t ob,•fously d"l'iJ1!•~rd . the profession j,that I will pour out my spir\i, 1,1pp11,all • ~-'
ich Peter made of. th~_f,icl that Jc111ij is l upon the day ,of ,P.!!nte-:oat; aq~ r!qllJ .~ , .
,Cliri,l-the Anointed pf Ht:nveri, This , and, your daughter, ■ball. prop,he1y, y,oar
the foundation upon 1wbich the ,!\posdc old men sqall ·•d.renm I dr\'a1u1, .your, young~
ul buih, and of w\1ich he spoke so l,uc!dl,Y 1uen shall se-: visio~11,,, A1:1d, also upon &be
emphatically, in , hie fir~t Epistl~ t~ ~•1•auts , and upon ,tJ11i ,band,maid1 in t~!'IF'
Cori11thiu11s, 1111p1ely: "For othPr.foun- tlays ,viii. I,pour out my .epi~i~ A!Jd I willy
'on 110 one l'RI/ lay, excl'pt wiiat is laid, lshowwonder~intheHeal_'en",;(~erytooi\le .,
icb is Jes,~ Chri~t."
coming dpwn,) an.s,in,.t~e eanh, bl~ 1111&
1
ther questions o[ paramount importance fire, and pillars of 1molc!!."
,
,
1
.e follow :
/,e,:e, nml when. did , Christ , These prophecies, all like so ffl\\DY ra..:~
lilish his Churchl Did Pct~r. truly open pointed to .Jerusalt'm and to ~e .daY, ~f .
King,lou_i of Heaven!. Aud what.were Penrecost.,, And thcrt,! ~e\cr,with the Kty•--; ,
1Keys he used 011 that memorable occn• faif!,, 1 rep,11fence,,nnd1 bqpii•"!• as a tell o~
?
loyalt)·, opt:nl!d the l¥ingdom, aud h,e!d ,UP,
ftt•r Christ's re~urrection, he st\id to bis thl! first proof ,hut 01: the a1itfitY~• a~,
iples, 0 'fhus it is ,,,ritteu, 111111, thus it. struck off from thtl typt:s that were, 1600
oon•d Chr,st to suffer, Rud risl.' (rom the. year, ill being
wp, nod,therl' r~d ~
d tlw third day; ·o~d thnt reminion of titll!s clear to mo.osioOII .in the •k-iee in OIW ·
should be prt•ached in "his name day!
·
· ...
ong nil nmions, l.'t'gin11i;1g Rt -Jerusalem
We shall return tq this again,
I )'~II . are witnc.~ses ofi these things
., ,
J.~F.
, behold, I send the promise of my
1er upon you: bUt ~ny. JOU in tl,e ci:y
.i .
tJ• , , .
\ , ·.
J <'rusa!cm, until yo~ btl endued with · We design to notice jo thi• · ,-ay ,t_h e ,
,er from OU hjgh." Luke 24. Jenun- truth or the principle or triality .•• jt , ,
, then is tl'ie place.
' presented lo us in a 1vnrititY of f ~ . ,Jy; _,
ut iutht• h,stjays(ofthe'Jewish Econ• dt11dying the sublime \ruth• of Revel~tion...
: ) it •hall come t~
th11t the mi>un- we lea.,9° thJt,tlie DeitJ,, the. Sup,f!me .)fe• ,
of1t~~ house of th~ ,Lord ,ball~ estaL- ing, { t\11( -~Ollhead.,.~
~ . p,eteu·t
d in the top of the mountains,, (upon thi:ee ,di,tiui;t perso.,!itie~t!,, fadl9~ .
. nt l\loriah, where the Tempt/of Solo- Son,1n11 H~ly Spir.it•. ,\nd .th~· Bjble ,n ry
■tGOtl) and it ,ho.II b, r~alt!!!l 11tio,·e 'tArly 1racli ~ • us that these are three very
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M.... o.D:JllobeitJ;,.ith''wliom •erehjoyeJ ,,vor, and· of every variety; appln fl'Ollill,

pi~llliJt. tide•to ihe re1ired ind' atiractiv.e ingly luscious and good to look •tlpoa; llil
toir:1 •61' I Meelia'nic1bulg1 \\'here \Yt! 1111r1ook' melons of tiie raredtqualitie, aud lhe:....
of''theit1 hospilol'ify tiil nht dily. Bidding• ,e~t ta&te\ We nlfectionntely bid b1.. iad
farl'Weil·'oil"cti rno'rt! ' to' friinds a'nd ' home, 1he !faithful COlD)lllllion ori Jue yolllh•·- 'proettded northwanJ;,passiilg•over wide well, a11d neitl ·Joy hosted on lo ....
arid exlended p'rairie11, 1ipo11 which in 'sur• Cruk to attend· a meeting of the dileiple..
palliing luxuf;a11ce gtew• grasses as thick \V.i theM mt!I our highly' e8tt!t'liwd ntJ1111
a1,d Jall as,ihe jungln of •lndia1 then pass- ·of the Cross.- Eld. James l.indsey, . wtio
ing •through 11erpentine pathR and laltyrin• 11ddrnssed a very suiall (foo s,nall) auili,
thiu angles, till we reached th,· Elk H11rl ••uce 011 the necessity of•li,•iug Godly, tiglit
<:ro0t-2G-.imile,,,nonh ofSpringlidil, where cously and ten1perat11ly in tl11s e1·il world,
1,y lucky}ll(:bideot' we hap11ened on brethren Lord's day following, which wue nesi:~j ,
iV, E. and Jolin Conslant, of 'our city, who with llro. James ;\. Linds.,y, togetlln
took u,i1up aod care4 for u~ by, pro,·iding with his family ,ve ,pent tht, hour1 pleuwhai \Ve ,, anted-feed for our horstJs and Indy. }'aaber Limlseyaddrcs,ed the bretli,-u1a1for oursell't!l'.'
Mt in !'he forenoon, and called upon III to
·The1ice we ,lu~sten~od on the ·same Jay spt'ak in the afternoon. The brethrenhe're, ,
till we·lighted, l\t tli'<! homestead of JuJg., zealous in the labor of love and the patience
Ryun; our brothh' and co-worker in tht! of hope, are about to en•ct lor themselrea 1
common ' caUile, li1·ing five nul"s wen ol cominodious nouse of worship, which Cflll,
Allahta <in the Chicago and• Mississirpi 111endublc deed ought to bl! imitattJd by otJi.
Railroad. Here wl! ,vere greeted ln the er congregntious b11ttcr off iu this worllt
1.:ilidliest mi\nner nnd treated with· a chris• goods than th11y,
ti,rn courtesy worthy th<:1 imitation of thos"
Nut nig,ht l'l'e reposed m1,ler the hospi•
\\"ho boast a more royal line oml crave o table roof o( father L'imlsey ; whil.e tlier~,
Mbler name. Bro. llyau hos labored long we were re:ninded of the society of lle■I'•
at\J' arduous iri the pl"o~larnation of th,) en, where lo,•e reigns in th e hearts of aU,
Gospel of Christ, anJ, we presmn,i ·10 sny , :ii1d where 'tftc,·tion is pure and syDljlllthf '
h11s done more real per111:1nent goo<! in hi;, spontaneous, by looking upon 1iie indi1·iJu1I
retired positro11 't!11l't1 1m111y whose names .1ctions of each member of th e fnmil)' widt
are far.thur luiown and whose r,•put11tiou, . whom it was our rnrn 11ri,·il,·ge to pnrtici•
-are more extolled. But most assur.,dly la 1i11te of those things thut nr<J pur<J, and lo,e•
will f<JC<Ji".<J Iris z~warJ in Ht?:iven. A ly, nnd of !lOod report.
mind enlightened by Ibo light of faith ,:,
Hiddi11gad1t>u aga:ll to these dear friend,.lii,artj wa11n with th• lo,·e of God, aud n ,,·c sallied forth upon our journey to ml't'l
~pirit Luoyant with the. hope of a gloriou !ICIV fncce, to see iiew sights, and to ~njor '
iuunortaliiy,. present a scene which we IO\'t' ,1cw pleasure~, all of wt.ich were-···
t-> piciure and contempl:•te.
:·,mliz11d that day as we jeurne
Bro. Ryau ia also an amateur oft.he use• ,Ince to place, and in and • .,_
fol and tf,e lie~utiful ·iia· nature, 11s iYell a~ a Jf Mackinaw. Nc!lll e,·ening, found us tbree ·
minister of spiritual things. \V.iaill! ther•· •nilcs lro,n th·e beautiful town ol 'rremo11t,1
Ii~ ~~•~'Y
1'J' us,' ~~mp ~.f the but specimens . ' 1!sconc~d in th_t! domicile of ~r~ WalJ• ,
or; ·ruit
we .l,ave yet 8e~ll in, ~11.i Slate- '!"~'• \\ho ermgrnted to .!\mr r1ca frolll ,
, 7 ,, ,, · .
•
•
,_ .
.
Swnzerlnn1l wh,,n lmt four years ·of agt•,
ea uf the largolt SJze und· r-ichellt Ila- uul who 11ner\h.,(11ss has becoine'thot'ougblf ' ·
;ii
tt

I · -'" · ~·.
, . , : ,,' 1· .• L.r ,., -•, , , :,,,_, , ... ,·__ ,; . 11·u;;I
A•m-,rrcamzed. 111doetr1uated mto I ,e econ• !'...,r,. ',l'hey him, a i,,au11fu .,... w,, 7 u•
•my•'of li11r" .itistitiltion, 'a1id ·'lleiier ,ao'd Iiahed.i\lreiing)::15use; l'iO lly 46, ,vid\but 1W
gre'at~~ ~1!~11'.:t'l,nssimilateJ the'ci~ ri~fs ! vt11i~." ' ~I
'i;_
!iin~~, ~11 7t!(~~••~~ !~·
and rehg-1011 of Jesus Christ. \V1th tJ1a1 1the heaa of :\\lorn, wlu.:T1 wrll ,9ne !'f!YJi,: .
1
1
deYotion° tl(nt hos t'\'tJr eignali~t!ll the lil'eS die inl:iet i:on@
picuo~li 11 part ' Qf , t1\e ri,'f:1
.r these sturdy mouu•nineei-t of the Alp<i, IBreth'r~/{ 'P. :C! Redding" ~·nlf .i. :A.l?rta~~I
1 .. f
. Go,I Iliuu' th. etr
• ' ..~a,.\.
_.. tl'e ·1
' ··~ /I t111'
"
' )j,I' 111
. er'.ilelllll;,
. ' JJn
both to tI1e1r
ner, ano,
. we·11',, 'd'eeene
c1ne
crt>al
now fills u'p the ' Ult!asure of his d,iya':by : tlris' atifucti¥e house '.of \v'orsh1if1, .As 11\i
1• ·'
•' zeulousIy J'evote
l
d to
. It I1e 'Wt' I• !I brel'11rtJt1
' k'·rn' 'p·eorra,
. . II. Iwa,1-~<..,' t
Iivin"
a lrfe
nre!·Wl'a
1 Jlei;es•
O
I
and adn1119!ment of th,e ·~e11iab's !mry
breth,r~-~- ~o· st"f. '.fort!1'._rfadf
Kingdom~,rd laboriog . for !lie Mlo1v- i lo a~u~e ~1,e !,esr,nsrl>rht)'. ot lklYIJ\e.rt , o{ 1
111e11~
'
' the prin,~ipal d1ibt incur'rl,J, ($1400) upor;,
Next dny we !lent
cour~t! for'tbe•city whose slio41Ue~8 this 6urded is now resting •.
Peori~, passin~ over II ~~lightfulcountry, Here if ·~-~li~~•ce fo ~the e~er_cise _or
~t>er wluch, as lai' 11s' tbe eye coul<l reach t11111 '61b efice11ce, Bro. L111ilsey 18 aohcll•
we could sell countless sta.:ks or grain, and iug agenl-seud i~ Y,ciu'r 3on~ti'ons tb hini'.' 1
lields of standing corn, as majestic looking Don't iet the ciiuse go down tfl Peoria! lt' 1
aa the 1tandi11g urmitJ■ o(•,Russia, but· only i is dt1stiried to make one of the first ciiie~·J
1
lllOre prolitnlile, and at which the Egyptian lof .the west: Now is tlie time to )ay siegt!'
cornfields doubdt!8S woultl yi..ld the palm tliere, or the ·enemy will displnce the pure-I
~f Cere~ Soon the city of P~oria' glanc.id l rel,igion'of Cliris1 .by,-~rodition8 llll'll and 1
1n the d1~ta11ce, as w~ ~held 11 lymg 11po11 secta~iaµ, prejudice, tind :bus forever maiu~.
th~ i:~ndu~ lly recedmg we,t ba~1k of. 1be I tain the Ynntt.ge ground laguinS\ the uns~I• "
lllrno,s River, up and down wh!cl!, ,small ' lied truth of. Heaven. A& out of the obund•
•rafts are boring u.,vay tl1e rich v.rO!lucts of ancc of the heart the ,ltou th 'spd1ks, so. ou& ' .
the great growiug \Vest, . P4811ing over the I of the fuluess of thl! po~ket the imernl imnd~
.Jraw, bridge, we sought the residence of / givrs. ,
'
. ;
, ,,
,, ,
Dro. P._ C. Redding, ,vho ~indly .recdve~• Jfo,thr!!.'l ! u,,1~,s we 111uke .s:icrili,ces otf
us lo lus own hon:e and _bad us. welcome.,j what G.id has gmcipusly given us, we cn11•, ,
Here we foun,t Elder John J.,rudse)•-11 not expe<"I lo see the b1111uer of our 1!01111110111
valiunt youug cluunp:on of the ~ross, who Redeemer .rrowi;t!d wi\h many lrophics,p,f,
luis g;•(ncd far himself 'a r~put~tion ouly_ ~o go~pel coriquests ! We hnre girt!u the, l111lt
be .uttnrued by const:mt apphcut1011, adhesion and the blind Jong .t111ough ! L..1 us ht•gr,,
to ~very principle of right, un_swerviii_!fi di!• 110 ofli!r up ptorltJ<'l.sucrificl'S without ~I .. ruish.
¥011011 to God, 111d lruti fidelity to lus / el• 1,,·t 111 gi., e till the pocket 11cr,1·,, juls•.
low men. Bro. Li11d,1ey, wbos~ ~eputution, This thing of giving only w!1ile we fed 110 ,
as 11 preacher 011d a g<'ntlemnu, 1s too 1vtill iurnnven_
ience from it, so mnny dim ..s pt .r
known to elicit •~Y praise C,roi,! our •11"il: or "'et<k, •whil~ onr ( or rather y,our) \}'l'l,lltb [~
ti> boenh1111ced by any lµ1lden!ash wen11gh1 "rowin"•llt tht! r:ite of 2;; ,.,..r ceul, 00011 ,
.
I<>
,,- '
••mpl1>y. ije 11. uow located 111 ~>t!or-in, the : ;h., rich prajriH of Illinois, and the gospl'l •
regular Pastor of the cougregatron organ• Io( our 1Dlwatio1, receiving the pittanct! of
faed there', lnboririg against much orlfiosi• \ bot1t
per o:e , ! i1 jtv,t 110 religm11 'I~ 1
tion, b'ut nt tl,c '8me &i11i1' ac~ompli~l!iug alJ, , lb!>u~ms 0,, ,111of.,sdl'd Cb ,ri•!i•ul!,
much good. The priucipa_l1!Pl)llliti911 CO,'¥rs 11ol belicr,,i q1111 tlte •Lor~ Joi·••• a ch'1rf,,
from the ,Q.1ptists, .strangf II' it may ~••I•! giv~~:'.lor1,w,hy ~o tber, ;rumbl~ whP.D th.-).'1
fht! congr,,g~tio11 nu,ul:er, about 44i mtm• . 1m1 olih1ta to rrv, tbt 1.,••, 111 ne l
·
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}'or,:ctti~P tl)<l tl1:u_gs that w~re belii_{ld, \ . ~".''.. ~1:,;i1t [, ord) day at TqulJ~:

,'!!,

and strl'tChJng forna(,d, to ttie tl11!ws befo1e, , fou1.1d \lie •~lllSl!, of tptth 011 the .l ~Cfea,., I
•~ soon l.icg-an to roll ~111 upon that dehg \ the ~rctl1rru ulivc,. ond ,,·orking. .Tliiov
, I
.
'
. •.
'
.,
. ri,-,,~
111 sec11oi1of the state ~1101,·11 ,as the •·M1l• l sc,1111 t9 -anprc~inte their h/"gh colling, .th,ir
.
T ' ,.
f . I. • I
)
•
~
,
•
VII/I

1111_ry met, · ?11 acro1111t o 11s ~cpii;, ~pp10• l m i;,s101\ nnd, t!wi.r ~c~tiuy, 1111d ure ther1:f~,
rr.mted Ly . ,Ccngress. 11~ ~' rest>r;vnt1011 f?r 111ak_i11g the t qrJ,!,.with its 11omp 1111~ spiti,,
1111 those gallnnt oltl sol~1crs wl!Jl f?ught m : ,lor, subservll'ut to n h1gher sJ~lc of ~eil\lJ,.
ddeu: e of OU~ country n_nd 1110111111,ucd our : In ,te8t1111011y or wh /ch II l.ouse 11.f wor•4ip,,
l1bnt1t·s. It 1s l!OW, b,·mg fast sett)cil ,up, ! is now in cour.~e of t' rt·ct io1,1, 11 111idst lll_\W~
\'uhirntcd, 1111d atlorn,·d
lw
the
most ent,:r, l 0J>posi11
·ou :ind
1111111vJ thmo-s
to disrourn!
Jl
'•
JJ
'
..
,
~
,
ft '?'* I
prising p.. ople of our t'llsh'rn . n11d -mi<l1!J(• ' T_lll'y ,i1c_ poo_r, but the Lord w;ll ·pr11s11~~
11a1,•s. Ou :1rcou11t of its uqequul~J position ' th~ ri gf,tccus. The mceti ug i:ou~e 1~86
-:-ly1ug Ut'l\\'l' t! jl l,\"0 grnml 1·1vt•rs-1hc JO. T h.. eq1,grcgutiou 11111111,l'r~ about o,i:'
1
Mi~si,si ppi ou th .. west, with th ~, !11,in.ois on 1111:idr,';'d, ' Martin Sh ull,•11 h,• r::r,•r',' ' 1:3/j,,
lite ,•ast, thl' Lnkcs on the nortli, nnd mil- D,wid .ll·lccance, E id. i\-I. J>. Ki ni:-, ,111J'
I.
. .
.
. . ., r
,, ,1 , , ,.
. ' ,·1
ton<I s ,1scc1111g ll ut vano1is points, nuu 111r• oth,·r8, ur11 J cscn·iug of 111uch cr~Ji1 fo
11ishi11g the 111os1pro<l\1ctivc soil iu the ,~·orld, tht!ir ~c.ti,·ity · ,unJ .,111,nl.iatt•d ,-cal
ti~,.
togethe r w_ith Ilic rest, of ~lli,n ms-notwith- Lord, aml J,i~ King,10111, in the midst of· 1
,1:111diug lforncc Gn:cly nnd the grnnit e pern,r~c j;'t!ncnlliou. Loni's J11v ·111orni11J11
hill s or oi his boyhootl to lite countrury--'it Wt! spoke 10 til t' brethre n 111 ~I j'kopl~~-,
must bcco,m· thu l: ~11,u of the poor man, the_ crowded tog,•tht·r iu u echool hot.s t! thrN,
lh c Samu , tlm gnrdcn •pot ol . rn il,·s e:i.st or T" ulo1J, lu 1,l,e nftcrnorn \n i
the nu: a1t'ur-a 111I the "nt11nr)' of a n-rent
J 11• 111
I ·,
"
"
list111u:1I 10 11 h1g11ly 1111t•n•st,n•• mJdrc,slro11
au .'' :l° Y pcop '.' · · ·
.. · .
' Bro. K11"' in a 11011, •r •d1o~J° I10 u·.,, ti ·
W,i 110w cu111e 1010 the ,·wm1ty of Rocli- , .. . " '
,. ~, ,
• • -Fi~!
I
· .1 .
b
' rn1 1t-s 1tom town i um 1n !11c e,·cnm« re•
t'Sh:, r w :t·rn we lounu iu:tuy good . relb r,~u, l lllfllt'll to 'l\;,u!on, wiJL• re ,w n1!,lrcss,•1i lbf""
w11h whom, we trust, we fon11"d Cn <:ndsl11ps
W
11
•
1 · I . , I
tlmt \\·ill 'lie as true a11J•us pcrc1111inl 38 the r eop"
t kc
Ne
im111orta li1y ~r the SttiHlS of liotl, '!'li e )
·j•:,• :;:;:is~\ ii~r1~; , ~H~r"u~~• \T:lrlll.
Pralt.s, the l:m,·ry! , the Ponh s., nnd oth, l1t•,1r1,·tl um! intcllig,·m sist;· r, M. P. J{, i1z,
r.r~, liare our grateful rl·11u.•1uUrnuce:,. TJ1<: whost• la blJr or ll>vc i::i dui 11g g rt"at guuJ ~u·.
l,rctl, ren hnc nre zealous aml devo1,•1I , nml autl nl,om Toulon, Stark 1s 011c 6f the
tloing wlint they can to ,•xteial the cord~ of rii:lwst 111111 111usl ''.llrn•·tirc counties we l11m1
7.io,i. The iruod SlwJihcrd or bnu•l ,re• ~.,l Jms;;eJ thro11~11. _J1 s r,·so:ir.-c~ arn great,
,•
I , the pcopl,, sup,·rh1tl\·cl \' goo,! 111111 cuter•
"-t•n·c tl;,.,n u,: l,lnnmbf,,. I l:<•y lll"t! now ! pnsi11" u,;tl p,•acc tlll(I ,·,l,·1~ty crowus ult·i·f
,•n.-cti1 .g a ,1111..~d111f;" fi uu~e-a good 01111.'11- ' l;onnJ ~'
·
· · t·
in \\ hid 1 ti ll' )" i111cud 1u •hu1·~ cun111am meet• ! .Next tl:,y, 1hro11gh nu111 y dcprit:1tion~,
j 11" ~
: iucid,•111 to II trar,,liug Ji n•ncla,·r 's 11 ft', ovter
" •
I •
•
J
.
. J
J
Next <l a\· w,! sp,·,il in the ridnity of La, I ~l[!~"ll° 111l:C 111 ' . H •l 1°" '- 111 1~· • l.liu ,·on ~, ,
. .
. , • . . .•
.
,.
luti, Ill the cH·n1113-, Wt' arr11·cd 111 the hOii•
f,t) cue. I lluur,, A_sh ley, Uryau, F 11t:h, f pita Iii., ,Joor of }h u. J:!. S, Joil!'s, in \\'bOIM! '
anti Hain s. Wt' 111c111 , JU us _sume of the l hous,.. we lu,itl ti,1w11 lo r.,s1, Aft,•r eoj,~yiilJ '.
1110,t ll v!. Yc 1,r,•tlm·u Ill 111111 ft'(iou. The I a higlily prolitnLle iut cn·i cw wit(1 bro. Joild J
wnul ol " proper 11,nou 111 the spiril u( 1nnJ ~H a polite 1111~ coun,•ous la1111ly, \\'I! ~lllr•
r:1,r i•t, we nre •urry i J sny. hu c11used tv.l ID tl:e moi:i1111g lur L:t:·o! '• tiltUat,;I OIi
. .
. .
.
. tkt' 1:,,rnt ti lllt; ol thr llln, oi, 1·,vcr, nud about
.11:JIII .. tl1~11a c1,011 uud d1sullcc11011 Ill their
mile• l"rmu s'1,l'i11gfid.t.
I I ·I
raulb, which hoWt,Yrr we hol'e and 1·nray
\V·e rrh·e1r ,in R fe w. 1-cmrs
n', C~ r Jlll $Sine
• ,:.
'
,
oou Le ~ou1h,..d autl dfoetually tun,,I, ) orur tli,.. 1,no~t ro!ln111Uf aml l' irturc':.que Jiill :

!

4£

ro/

r~dusc ol

I•

•., •

•

! t ~i°'trl '7~~,~i·~c'u\:~c
!

b,

·1·
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}luster's cause., 1i1is 11hnulll' ·net •Ile :he • ,W erthiuli:<thatl if1111.., wih •texnmiue tbii i
1
c~~- A!1' christiaJl., ~101101 'be p,~ch~ra. : !Ubjr. ih ils' pYo~r lighl, they "'oli!J!f>~
CP,tiseqmmtly all Jo not preat:h. ·, All ineu ! for~cd ·,o·,·· 1l1e c~clii•iou '1tia~ 1t:liri~iiN8i 1
,
J' 11 .,
••
,
,, ,,. •
i 'l/ ,,
. ,,~r ,,
i.
,,,t
arc 1101 11 110.-~,,nnu tllt'rt•fore all d·J not l'tf• should~. uniti;d; ,liould co•ollcrntt! :ogeih,''
it. All :tre 11~1 physicians, nnd 1hcniforc , er in . the conversion n111l s11lvntio1• of 1j11
all •Jo · 1101 :ulminisi.rr medical 11icl tu the : ners; fro111 the f11c1, th111 in union tnerel i1,
1
sjsk; U11t, must 'I 'sit'down and do nothin«, strength, .nnd1, that i11 dis1111io11 tbl'r1:iJ j -l
simply hccnust! I n1u not qu,,lified 19 prt!llch, we:ikness. , That tllt'y ~houlJ be uuiie.11
~r must [ stauJ , still auJ ,lo n4;1tliing be- j f~oin,the ~11c1, ~hat ?II tht>1r foes_ lire ~om, ,
cause r cannot l,e,an editor. stand al•o bmt•J agnmst them, ·nml 1lmt smucts are
aud Sl•e my fellow su(f,~r ami J'.c, w•it.h~u; : ,lying w!thout hope of et~r~al life.
rl'n<hmng niJ, simply because I nm 110111 co-01~ra1111g · together, chps11ans are eor
pl,yski:tn? No, nut b}' any ma 1111cr o! , courageJ to perwverc in the divine 11od
llll':tns whate,·er. Tlwrc is work for all to ! hea,•tinly life. Thuy n•juice to see their•
do, ~specially every member of the boJy of / Lrethr,.n coming' l,rom tile l'.::1st nml West;
Christ.
.
! from the North anJ South, ( ever exhibit•
, The hand nee,! not ~ay, Because I 11111 1• ing that philanthropic principle by wb;ch
1101· the. hca,l· l .nm not ol the bod~•• for the tliD
· to, y liai
, ' I ea c I, Olhl'r as brotIn•rs ) to sit
1'.anJ is us,•ful III its st11tion, and in it~ sin• gethcr in heanmly places in Chrii;t JeEus;
lion ouly, for th:tt wluch
thtl head performs
! lnbor\ 10:,t.•
,, ti u?r
' 1·or ti1e present "Ow,
--' nnd
,
•
l 10
v:umot btl perfonneJ Ly_ th~ hand, neither / future we Ifar~ of dw brothcrli00tl~
can the head do that, wluch 1s performed by' l_ly so ll\•fug, 1111 ncquaiutance would
the hnnd. Hence, the propriety of each sprmg up among chris:ian~, whii:11 would
member remaininrr in its i·espt•cth·e •talion ten~ to strengthen nr,J _bu1:d them 1111 111
.
Jo
I
.
'
• their most holy fa ith.
All lahorin"0 to<rc!h•
and preservmg or er, l 1ere Lemg work.for er undC•r IIle SIUlle yo k'
, · 0 t11e
·e '111(I na1·rng
C'l'ery m~mber '? perlorm. _all may be en- same burthens, would nece~saril y poscess
gagt>d, d1schnrgmg the J11Ues of their sta, the _sain~ mind, and sp,•ak tla• same things,
tions, that by 11 !lt'nrty co-operation of thr 1111'.•' tl11s ~rand ,11p,••~~tructnre. lmih Uf10~1•
111emb,•rs the Uo,ly mi..-ht g row up nnd 1the four1da11011 of Apo, tles aml prophets.
'
r
."
,
•
'
1wonltl be..-i,,, (like Solo111011's 'l't>n1plc)· to
1
11 pt•rit••·t u~an 111 Chri st _Jesus.- : nitrnct th; nttentiou of tlie world hy its ef.
,';come
lhe Lrethr,•n. (that 1s t~e preach111g brt•th• / fulgt'nt ligl!t• ~ntil the poor weary tra1·cf.
rcn) ha1·e lul,ort"I lo lmng ubont a system , ers from tnue to eternity ll'onlJ be 1·on•
; .. ,.< of co-op,m1tion among the chordit'S in this \ st ra inl'J to turn in hither, aucl he sav,•d 1111•'.
.;:~_,, S.atti (aod lrnre to sonic i,·xtl!lll succci•,letl) i OIi t_he terms o~ the G°"pcl. 'fh,·11 woul1l
.,,, ~ .
J
.
• bcg111 lo be fultill.,J the prophl'cy conc,•rn• ,
• ,--.,·
, ., 111 or er thnt each member
mnv,, JJc.•rfor111 his 1' ir,,~
r,·111l's1one ti mI roII ,:, J 1111J lill t•u., ·t1m ·
.
" tli•
~
; ; :·) part, 1,y s1r,•nytlum111g the cause of 0111· whoJ., urth, Party isms, j:irsa111 td 1scord,
1
·" ~-, master, for wl11c11 w1• It,·~, nnJ lal,or. Hut would l'l'nse, fore'l'er. The wonl of God
-.! / r~ there nre some d1riNfit111N 1 who ore 011 • woultl cl'a~e to be 11en''.!rtetl hy tht; fine•
:if.
posed to the b\·sicm of co-opl'rlltion tluu spun th~ories, ,nntl fn11c1l11I.. spccul1111011s of
·•..; • i, . ·..
·.
.
man; 111•11 would c,msc to be1irch the sn•
.'·'·1f :1 llOlt ex1,ts, t1iuse too, for whom w,i lmn• cred pagts of 'ins;iirntion in order to find
.,r;,1 the most lend~r rt>g:ml, )'••! w,~ do thiuk ! proof of a fu,·oritc•• theory of their own,
~~'·,•! they hn\'l! t,t ;"n a stJrntl, which,' to 60111 lint woul,,I s•••~ch, its pa:rt!s to learn their
.(r::i extent will impcu" tlu• progrt·ss pf cbris- ,luty. 'l'htn anJ not 1111 tl1~m will the Gos•
,: ' '4~ •
tianity, and di,counwe .)·ose •Yho hai·e Jn. ; Pj1,~•prnch~, heard, behevcJ and obey•
· If II "'b .
·
( e ro111 pole to·pole.
00re,t ~o fiu111
u y to rm;: about 1bi, ,tale
T~•, br,\br~n art.! dril·iug 011 in othet
Slat.a, "~1 Ill}\ in lllinoibl There iu1ota•
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ing to hinder, and eYerything demands that '\ por; with its t.orgetfulnn• of tht! •pnst and
we should rail~ under,tlH!'atU'!\l~~•or trmli, unco11cern·1for ;t,he1future; wid1•.·i~sidreaiiia
Our own happmeH demands 1~; the hnpp1• •.or !err.Qr and ,1uclJeo ,da-,aa. , Tlie :facul11ea
11ess of our (riu.nd11 dep,a,ndp- 't ~.p,qr ,~¥tY to \l of the.1~11), ~ill,all,a\\·a~e. ther.e, We1si1all
our.,God ond our cotintr)I 1cle11111.ull1,it· nl o~r' ,kn9.w1, ~•• ~e ,r,v, ~00~11;t-kn.1,I\V. t_he ,di;~
liands, and ~ve •shat I be peld•res'jtohsfble 1f ; of ll)at ,\ovr th~~ ~V\!d, ya ;11he: l!JIIYf!l/!lllf
we neglect It, we ~l,1opl~}1 n,ifld)( ICI en~ : or.
-~'Pr~',wh~~,. I 11:der111,e~ . "!·• '" !!
courage e\'ery means thri~ ten<ls lo ti,., fur- j1y1h· ty)I, }~ ,111-the iltntqon~ 11tarhgl11;.11I1,01y•
therauce of the cause of 011r blessed J\olas- 1,ercd'u1i.Jn our pa"t,hwa'y'.4 \\'t! IVlll'r~ail ii'ip
lt'r, AnJ \\'e,thiuk th411,p,,,~nt systeln of (thO 'so1e11lh cyeleJ 'or lh\i rolling"'pt~hei;.
co.opcrution i,i Oil efficit!llt me•n~ of, cnrry- i'Tl1ii''iloiver~ of ~ilrndi!!t! wi111~v~js~r 1it 1lo
ing Oil the work, and sl\l:ibld'bt/. euconrogcd, tour sotlls,'iihd1'its g~n\le•n'iite,f and'lieali,q:
for by thiR R)l'~!IS ~he ,U11spul; ,rs :,r.e1tched 'itreom:._will spt·nk o'f"11'.:: 1 • ·1,, I r· '•
to ,:v.. ry cn,uture under lwnven, -.fTlwre is •Nb ·mghtitbere, nli~\•the'refore, '.no · daflt•
thl:' Christinn Senti11el,leli!<i! de11ole\l to the •ness, and\ 1hcrt1lore,,no:rear; iff'e ";iUf,,.ipe
~ubject of christiun:ty, ttirou«h whilih tht! aw,y. pafl ,,our , tears: : llis1biinne.r:01·er .us
.1·'.rnug-el is!s 11lny' report to, ttl,e ch'~{clies of ! will.~ l~~e.;i11n1J Wt! tliink,of days gune by:;
1l1t•1r lnliors and success: thus -m;;,kwg 1t tlw I of' tlm1 t,q1li1 11i:id ~onfl1~ts olJr ea.i tb•, 11114 111
duty nnd i1Jterest •of e1-eiy clmstia1i ib be• ~\Vil,l .,bc , !i_ke the tl1oug)11,. ,, ofi \he weary
romP. :, ~nbser.iher, in 'or.dl>r th'ut 'he may r•,p.ir.i,11!r,1:IYht1/I /ie. h~,c-'!tl~t!~ ,UPJ,the ~ii"
I ear of _1he progrc~8 0111! 1'1'~\f!lft' ff tlt' 'or)!j'1-h~ tune, 1111ff1~11>"• ,fqr IJIS 1110~11•
1:retlmm throughout the State, . ,..,
tam 10ml', guz,•s o\'er 1the fretful, 1ourmg
?ifay tl;e Lord e·nablc' ~s,s~ to livl' nnd \1-'a't'~~s d1{'wi1icli he hi1s' s1lae·r,d 'and toiled.
11
conduct oun1elve1, that we',mi,y titiveltllt' Un•
. .,v~ 'l'i,r/l1 ~/Jsen.:et.
~pe:,kable joy of, 111 last !1eari11g . the np· ' _. '
'
probation, ••Well dune'_good ' An1d'ifn'ithful · ·
.......,.......,.,......,....
•· 1" ·
~m~.nts."
.
,Gop:o;F,, \~.~LY PAPE~; ;L
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I Who'· cnil -prize it? ; Gold, preeio't\s
lgcme1 Youo'g"rilnn' h1n-e 1you coun$iil•
,
.
• . - ,• .,.
,t, ,,
iercd· itiHllltie duly ?11 PnrcntJlhave you
No night, .":•th Its gloomy tlark,)c~~. nnd \ its Ealutnry. influence on the mind an'd

THERE IS NO NIGHT T,IJEilE.

f,•urful, . ragmg tempest. " f' ow 11t,"liow Is t theihcor,t'•? the help i~·nft'ords in trninin,.
about our ~ascnumt, nnd lt•.•:rs ·im fury yom· offspri11g in the ,vny they sllouhl
mnong tl_ie leafl,;ss brnnclit•t<! 1 lie thu11dt•r ..,0 ? We Eay •a...g!!Q!I family pnper.'
mut!t'r_s 11s _fearful ,';lt!g.c1,. a11d., iht' ghastly \Vh t- d
.
b tliis? truthful!
l1ght111ng glnrt's nrnlly about-1 us. llut , a
? "e _1!1°8 ~. ,'! . .
.
th(<re no srornt will lllfrejP o,·er"t1it> soul. 'Yes, t?l!d pu1 b, .ed1lymg, enhght~mng,
All wi!l. be sci;uue nml, J)UJ\) :.:ns' tl:e·jl101'1l• s.~ncul-y1_ng. __ Qnr ilt~t utters h:eel~,
ing sun bu :sting in 1;.,11.u1y Ol'eLtlw tnin• l~n!'lr.sly? met•ldy, all tl1e 11·~rds of ~hit
qui! lake; us the midnight sky «nzing si- 1hfc, h epmg b21ck 110 part of the pr1ct,
leutly nt1J solt'11111ly upon the •rt>~Sl' ct 1.n- reformatory. Such n pcriodi'cal 1s in•ure wl11•1! ti)~ .";ind l\~s l\tijt~1J•j1_s bn•ot!•· , valu11blc, I~ " ·ill F.pe11k _when. ~othing
:11111 th,• lmle stars holll w1in ·r,'c 111 g-,·ut,e lcl~e c:111 or vnll F.pi•ak, 1,0 f:lthc;:, mother,
\\'hi:;11crs.
. .
~ ""• '-- •
~on n11d clungh11;r, man St!l'\ ' :w~ and
Nu 11 :ght thcrt> , witii it~ 1011g nnd h'<lious l mnid Errrnnt. The ~~ilrnt influent'e of
ho~!·s ol ;rnx.ious cnn•, of lt'stlc:i:11,•;}s 111111 1~uch a' p;iper in tho fnmi lv nrnl thrr.ngh
]'alll • . ,~11! ,wh_o CUl),,l'l' l':JII th·,.m,! ,•!:'.'".'"' l- J'o 'eto foti1 ilit•~, on the· 11enrt of tiie
:,at l,y his l:cilrn!e, a:i,I b:1thc<l , b1$ fu111t11,i: :.,.' • .cmununi,v j~ briC'lil' Stllted by a
. t~mpl1•s. auil h•·aftl, tb~ ,lrn.,11,·,of• tire lazy · ,,i ~n•
_. • ;:..,. • • I' I( •
i,ours II!! _they- crt•pt !!lowly. by'!' '!<\Cud tlwu w_n:t•1·, u11ktio,:~ LO ?~: •Ill t_1l~ 0 ,owm,g
hl• mor111ng ca nw; l:ut uot to our S(l',lls, fqr I pak1gr~ph. • A l:tt~; JlOI t~on il ?f Ot.r
i1t! ~,,il'I\
ihb 11-..tof~d o,;i'%'d' ,;fine 1111d Ibost ,1116ral m1p,ress1ons and 1elltlment1
·
, , ~ I • " l 'c • •
lL ·
be'-·ter11.tod, an...a
,•ft us tf.,~0, y,tc.
, ,. , ·•":i,. 0 ,,,, • , 1 1
: ,,i.a,·-e11
.,., .,uggl;Bted ,11re1_
• .o niali11Sher•,••itil i.li.•llitoudollf 111,,:J f111t,~11cd.on the 11n11d ~y.tµe {a~111!J'1rew.
,ti•• '"
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'Ehe pul~it C:\n ,lo mach,; ps,ental in- /
11,ruct;0II in llli\11,Y c,ues docs much ; hut f
1bo press is, in tlte prc~ent day, rreccs- l
ury to bot~. Let any reader of 11, \fell ,I
,onducte,l relir.ious
family p11por open
0
its p,,.,.\Js, :ind conshler thoughtf.u\lj• its )'
eontc;ts. There 11re in a single 1111!11hcr, ~
1orhetimcs from 75 to 100 separate ~ntl ;
,listinet article$, each ono eon\'eyin~ !
an idea, a fact, or :t. sentiment, anll l
1tatetl or illustrated so as to, produce !
an etfcP.t generally, in enlarging the
reader's store of kuowlcdge, or ,gh·ing"
right dit·ection to thought feehng, . or l
action. Must not all this haYe an m- l
!luencc, a11d in the aggregate a mighty !
iniluence, upon the re:ufor ·t No rcllcetin"' man c:111 fail to sec that tbc,e rc;ula; ,·isits of a carefully con(luct11d paper,
intclli"cnt, correct, elcrntecl in its moral
tone, :nd withal interesting in its contt!.nts, must excr~ a gr,mt and blessed 1
,
intl11oncc upon domestic lil'e. Children i
growing up under such inllucnct'ti, 11rc
far inore likely t<> be intelligent, cor- 1
.,cct in their opinions and murals, 'anti !
l>ettcr prcpare"J for thll ~cth·o dutic11 of !
life, than they could possibly have been \

•ii

mt,

I

!

•tho,,. human

t•f• ·• t

o-

,
Fr°"' out tho fo,egone life U1011 li1·1,t i!'
l'IIOl'ft:

Falnt•beart..l marilr•r ! •till art thou l.,n~a;
••or lhe dl111 line of lbe receding •bu"?,
Wilt thou fin,t rest .of sn11I in lby retumittr
}'ro111 lllal olit path :hon hnsl so·1·ai111'¥ ti'odl'
Ha,t tho•• forgollen all thy ..,~.,, :v••l'loln;
Tu walk among the cbii<lre11 of thy God-,

Pailbful and 8te,olfa•t in tlt• ir ro11,ecraU01,
f,il'in,c by that lri,:h faith to th;,e ~i, dim,
Deelaring b~fore Go,I their dedicatlori, '
IN> far frum II.lee because so near lo Him?

.

· CH1I lhou forpt:thy Cbri~ti:ul' 111ptr1trlp,
lion·
,
"B.t,olil, •• count tbcrn happy whi"
end11re?"
Whal lre..ure wo,;t.l•t U•ou, in the 1.W

,l:gyptlaa,

Jlepau the ■tormy ll'ater to •••"re?

...

Po,., wanderinc •oul·!

t know thou art aee_.

"°

llo1110 1uier way, u all have •ongl,1
fore,
, ,

'I'• eil,nct tbe rer.rrr.rhrul inwar<!' •iieakinlr.
llo81e Jandw..,,e l'ath 111,to- an islan,I ,hof'I!,

Th•,,_,.
II h..,, in th\' houun m•a•ur..·n,e l'ieJ leo narrow l'o, th!u,, iuwanl pri.t,.;
Thou uni& not lay thine lnt.ll•ctual trHI!•
ur,

Al .ii, low teoblgol or lb• Crucified. '

Oh. thou, oo wear\· or thy setr-denial•,
AntJ sio irn(,.-tlP.1;1 ,:C thv crO.'il!i.
)6 1t so hard to.bca. t!1y '(h1 Hy trial•.
To count all.Nrthl)' thfo;• a gainful l0,1?

-~•Y,

too comr,ehend thine

He<od not lhe iro1'11: .. tore1·er lhrongin::

TJIE C.1LL.

Ill'

1011I

I

Thy lli~l1t i• dark: btb~ltl, the sba,lt was
def'p'!:r
1n t!1e ohl garden of Geth ~, rnn.nn,
When thRl calw voice 11\\o:,t? the weary
1lccper"Ceuld'~t 1ho11 uot WBld1.one hour a!one with
we:'"

I.fl• 11,.,,i ill pal!tat• l:,,ol!gh

·

"-·

!

a.

(.l

With Jliqa •ho lro.J. tbe wine,pro,a . Ill'
alone:
Thou wilt 11ot fin,t 011e hum:in hanJ to 1U

l

What ir thou alway, si:fl't•r tribulation,
A:ul ir thy Chr1•tia11 warrare nevtr • - ;
Th• i:ainin,: or &ht qoliet l••bit.Uon
8-,ull gather t.bee to ·eierlastin,: pn
S,h hor,-w1 mu■t 111ll'er, w:itkiu,: 1011, ly
. The path .tbal JMua ouct Hi■M · f NIIII
gone;
.
,

' ·.,

'1'!11111 m11et wallr on, Mwe,,,.,. man upbi,iil

!
!

ll.

tlelllil

TH• Hpth••••·o•r mw r~•••e"l'; n the' ~1(ij,
Thuoldl•r ■leer, 1.i •neath hi• f,h,mel c:-N;r;
And
Pe.re ••Y fol,I her 11·ing'o'er
lliil'aail
. nllu,
.
,
11
Dul tbo11, oh, Chri~tian, 11111st oot talip,tny

I

without it.'
• He that walkcth with wise men,
1ball be wise.'

--r- ·•'.· :1'"4:'i---.-~-'!'~;tt-

Tl:i:..,":' urk hour-bet;,,. .lhe

~ lhat i•y faithleu aoul, one great hoilr
only,

·

Weafd 1ompreh•nd ll1t Chrisli•n'$ jltrtert
life-

Dt,-n.11 witb Jt11u1, 10rrowf11I and l01,ely,
Je& cal111!7 log~n, upwar4 In it. ,trite,

, ~ _ _,.._ ,..._ ---r--...,, ( ....... ...... .....,... __._ ... ..., . , . ~ , , , - -- -.... ............... .....,..,,.,..,.,.............. ..........._.~) ' - --........,...,..... ______ __,_.

1

lii1iri•ill( o~lii•ncoi tli IIJl''lfl<av,._,,Y. 1:••}h'ur, I for .. hlll roiir~m..il. ~
iio't llten prea•b,, I 'fhv w••rir ..,.. I ·ca11 fin,1 It• onl,v ,1•1aee; , 1111 much lhi• llfOa.011, b•cau,e 111·hen 1111a11 la!:ore
tltl!ki/,ir n11 ai,I from, arjy ,bouna•l cre:oturi,,.- jjlnf1!t'or'dliirid J.)oetr1n,. an,f boird•,J&i c~otli'ef ,a',it
l.ooking to GJd.alf."' fol' 'Iii• rekasei 1 j ff'edo lil m1elr ind fam/1); he ciuoj, read't b,,t littl•,
' · ·
·
'·
• ' . \ and di> that littlo11bt very 1well, •for the laws u11A:ndt h• will come ! ID · 1'iis own Uin., a:i.d . der which,..,
nr• •nch U,~t whot•ver e■•
1irw~r 1 , • ; .. 1 .. •
J lflllli'eP, our ba11'il•; nec,;t•arily. i;~u,. •for r out'
1,. , ,
To ••~HiA urnest be•rtet! cbil1lte11 fr~• = ,}t,~'!-~l!hb. ,
. 1,
•
, ,, • • , , ,
Watch' only 1hro11gla this dark' li.id11 1,ai11f11l
.• _Intend _yo11 •l•all "•ar r/0111 m." 'anbn~ . tlie
,
hour,
" .
. .t I
f'eomm!ncfHtumt of the t1e~t v<iliun~ pl itl! .. Se1,t~•
A11tl the bright moniillJ' Y,et will, bre;>k
i ~•l,-w1th a few rnoro •••m•S ·J1~t<>m~la111od, • ~·i t
thee
. ·
:t
•
'
J 1hon,ldl~@.. •
,,; t , ~' u: .. ·,.,
1
•
,l
-!.. .1 ha~• ro1!d11ctcJ ~,..,; rrieoti rig~ !)ear' ;\lt. Olil'e
.
I near Gille•p••• h• th,. eounh',' wh'~r'l! J i 0. 'Youns
1 hat be.11 preac,bi11,; k liitle
At eacll
CHURCH · NE)VS.
I ,n.,_liAg I hn•ri.,.ed lhrl'_e, ma~inir, ,•J,c h1 -oil.J?t!llt•-rrjn,; o•~h~ lhre, •li,1c~nrKf1d,,~ ea.~h. J~l~ce,~
May the truth of God . 1jlr.a,I 111111 m ,taol,, a, ..1
!'Wl'!ttT: 8 l'RAINot:, Scott c~•• Ill., Sepi II., , niay you 'b~ l111trtl mental 'h1 ,roinit 11111,:h good i•
llolO, llowa::-1 t,.,t.f .• meet!"lt at _Bro. \~ • , my ftranr in the one bilp•.
f - , • .. ,.
.........:uoi,••.011 th' _tl11rol, Lord·• ,luy 111 Allf:1'"1 i
·, '. ,
. · J. ~;. W.-\ltD,
aod we had bre atlthtm,~ to the. c:ongre;ataou; 1 IWe are Jbtening wit~ botli ear,.
fonr re,itor,.d, and 011e b.,· cor1ft!!ISJOfl arul 111,ttner-- I •
,
' ,
•ion.
the firstfroor
Loni'•
In tlu•
11·• l\ - - - - - - - - - - -L.
-----~•
itool 011eOu•ddllirn
t lo~ •!11l
Jlajiti,t..
''!At"''?ult,
a "'""ti.,w ,,.,,., bv Bro. Willlam :ltroug, at Addi'• I
a ciiool ll011,e on tht! !rl ..CIJUllLor1l}~, day in thi ~
,,,,,1,th. we ha,I two u,hlitiurut by cor,fc:;:sion 111111
r.u,or•ion.
·
Dre• .Mallory:- .
,
. .
Your, In hope ·or lmort.alitv,• '
It llecome• my prunf11l duty
A, 'l'lIOllAS. ', tolnformyouand yot1nead; r~.
!1.,.deutl• ~t
· ! mir belotl'd and much esteeme•~ 1broth_er, Robert
L1tllt Mackinaw, Sept. 23, 18 · 5.
T. R. Co:aly, who departed ttli• lire 011 ibe lio:,if
Otar &>rolher l\lallory:
. ·
I ha\'d just reti1rn11,I
from ,lay ol' thi,month, 1\ee<I a't o,lt',29 y~a,_•• Hi.
• ai,eti11ir at Panlhe.r Creek. Woodfonl Co. Bro. diHue Wat 111•bite ,..-elliug. De ·endure,11111
J,ime• G. l\htche ll. Jam•• ltobiso11, aml •olhors •uff'erln,;• with pati~nce an\l calmly resi,tnod Iii~ ..
a4,lre••~d !110 peoph/. '1'we11ty wer• •d,l,•\I t,o the s•lf to the
of the Lord. lie was a mcmbo,_
.,.,i,g,~.{•liu11. At Hiltle'• Gro1·e, Bro: Li 11 dser, of the church of Chris• and' ·had ,by llis pio••
.S.n., t••t1 WPre l'ltt.!P.11. The hr~t T~onl·s dny m
.
,,
a'
t'
• ru
lhl• 111011th, at Gra ..,y Rlol,re meeting hons•, 11rar , walk and con.-ersalion, "'o',' the au•c 1011~ o, _•
111,,.,miugtou, Bro•. J. l\titcltell, J11s. Robison, tho■e ..-.ith. wbolQ. h•. a••ociatcd, Boll be ts ,:or.a
,;,1 .. J by u,. worthy ~:l,\•r~ of the. coni;r•i:~tjooo. ! and left p~rrnt,,.brethren and ,friends 11> lameDt
llro, Campb•II, an~ Spark•, thu-ty,t,w? " :er~ hi■ lo,,,, ..JJrp,ther Conly ,was a young~"• anil
•dd•~• 11,akmi ourm. 1111• month, thus far, •ix , it 1 ..,,ned tlut lie"'"" ho .Ibo •oorning of ht•; but
ty -t..-o.
·
. ·
Oh, hew· i1i1certnin is human lire. Ol'!en •1111,t
YouG~OCb r,vt' ~irnim
o•tr br~l••.t·prosp~cts fo r 11bl»e men In ..,c,ety,
•
• ' ~ • •
df1th come~. nr.d with his lron grasp, dra,M n• tti
'
l tb•,Omh, · If this life oph·. wasil!ott,:J 111,te
lfu¥.ti's ]!roirir,, &r,II Co., .ll-11g. 18, Is,;,:;.;i ,:hh,tian,. •• wc:•!!J t,., indei,d mi~er~hl~•. B11t
llretlue1t'llfallo1 y .t. llowe:
•
we look heyon,I thi s world of •1111'.-ruog III h•n we
,
.
I sen,I you,
.(ol• ,ba)I, ll!•tt our JJrotlo ,,r, 111,i. t_~ o,e 1.1bo
te•ir1i lt!1n or church "e•·~: A con~re;,:-.ili,,r, I w1•ij•d theii: r,fl,,.!t awi ma~e th,r,n white i11 tbt
., tw,·nty mrml•er• llkY~ ..,,,,nt.ly bPelJ ·,•,irgan- ' bl<'Od of th~ Lamb: .
. '
.
,,.d i11 Im, .-i,•inill',
t,rothr,n hOl'e cho,011 i Brother Couly dte.J m lh• tr111m1!!• of ra,l~ •"'
t~1•ir •ld.-ra auJ d~acon~, ••.ul ~mploy .. d ,rn f'\'ao•.11he lam,, or immortality, .•hone br1ght upria ,.._
1•1i•t. Their con::r,i:otio1, i• boFu hy tho name 'palb that led throui:h 111• sba,iow or. d•att..
- ~ liFe•t'• Prairie. 'fhe r." "'/'ect i• '•11courai:• )
Wb,1· •!1ou!J ."·• l••mble tn cmor•7
ialJ rur •~n1 ailditinn• to r. 11, ,. 111rcl11
<
1 heir bod1•• lo th• tom I I
\' our. ill tb.P Otlf. hope,
t Iii• ,.,,~~ tic.at Je, ,.......1.
A. TIIOill .\8,
Te <all :heu, to hu aron,.
1

J·lf••·

Ii••

r,,.

ilils••••"°"·
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JIJ. HIW)/ti111, lll., 1.!Jug,,23, ISM.

.J,fors/iall, /U.,_Aug. 22, Js,_;.;, I
,G, W• .JJainow.
brethren of th1Sen1luel:r ·
, 1
"And I heard' a voi'ee· from '1,le•H:i
Tb.. e l.ne,
•" , . d .
- ole"t••4 In l•t YOU khOtll' that I .... in tlot •Jillg, Write, ,n1e11eti are 111•
•
''•• nf the lhi·,,,; cc, pyh,g 1n1· humble sphere. 1wbo tlie in tho Lord for the7 rttt aal
t ....ce ...~ , 1 ..,11 , ra,itd tltiil ,ea,011 doing , . •
" d f II ' b "
.._,....._ fer can"·. • kh 1-, 110\I' c<>·nrt.,;ey,I, •• 1t1r ,roras o o ow • em

.,.,Id
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lagood house of worship, jus,t finifhed,
which tl1ev kindly permitted a,

to eeon ·Lord's any, nnd · othmrbe .
;\IO:STIU,\'.
·
.
)treated us wi~h chri~ti:1n courtesy IDd
hoapitnlity. We hope the time ,i l noi
Unclt'r this.:titl •• the 13ible Union ))llf• fnr distant when p11rty nnimo~itY,11ill be
~OSt' to is,ue _
mo11tl1ly 11_r of'tuner, in q~rto : subdued by tl1e spirit of Christ½rwbeti
lorm, a pt>nod1cal, ol nbout l\\'t!l1t_y-lour 1, all his di!ciples can worship together i:a
pnges. • 'I \\'('h·~ 1_111111\,.-r~ will GOll~tnute_ ll i harmonv nncl Jove.
I
u ye:••·~ s~1bsc_np11011. Lach uumh!•.r ,mil : Uro. 'Minier is enrr:irred to preach fill'
'.:ontnm a lew introductory pag-cs of l_l1bl1cal this in font· conrrre;ntion once ll moth
111tcll1nencc, followed Lv such poruons ol
d d h' • 0 "' •
d t · • '
tl111 Sc~·iptures ns mny be reaclv for gn1eral :in. 1111 c_r, 1_11 1~struct10~ ap
rn1mng
11
,:irrnla11011 uml criticism. 'the 1,11111bere we lrope it mil mcrea~e :n trength ana
will k.. so arranged a111I png-t!d , ·tlint each piety.
W. A. l.\~.
1,uok of the Hibl,·, when co111pld••· uooy 1,,. 1,
"
1,01111d t,y itst!lf. Th,• priec cl,arg,.J . fur !
FOil SALE.
.•
thi~ ,•tlition ~f the Jtcport~r is wry_ I?"'· 71,,. Press, Type a:.d Snl.isrripti(!n listji
.1.,rt'ly co\·enng, tlu.• cost ol P"!l"r, 1~nnung_,the C11111 snA~ ~1:i<-r1i<1:1. is offc•n•d for
a1,tl _jio~tuge. The obj,•.;t of this lonn_of , s:ile on rea~onnlolt> lt•rm~. for <'RSh.
p11bl1ca110111s to .-nnl,lc nil. who 11,ay '.l,•s1rt•, j 'J'o :iny brother who wish,·s to f'll!!ng,• in
l 'l be _
k,•11t cousmn_tly acqua111tt!tl \\'1th the !'di1i11g and p11blishi1ig, tl:c pres,•nt ill a
prngr,•s~ or tho, rt•\·1s,ou. .
. .
fa\•oralole oppor11111ii\'. The 8~111111,I lins
_JI ,,,·e_ry pnsio_,. nuol _r,wncl \\')ii rntcn•~t just COUlllll'IICt•(I tht• thi rtl \'(1'11111<: a111I $0 far
l,1~nsclf III th" c1r_cnlnt1011 or 1l11s ":orl.. 1t , as '"'e I.now Uff'rts th,, ,,ppr111at,uu or 1he
will, nmt,•nal_l)'. a1J the ca!1se uf,la11~1f11l '. 1,r;thn·n noen,•rally,nnol can t,c muil•! profil•
\'t!l'S1_ons, _1111,I 111cr..nse t(1; lo\'C' of H:hlc al,lu to tl1e 01,·m•r :llld to the church by
r!'.3'.~~,g III the churches o, our Lor\l Jcsns I proper mvu;,g,·nwnt :, 111I industry, ]mu,~
C1u 1st.
dinte po, se,s on will be g-i\·,·n. Acl,lre11,
TERMS:
j W. A . J\'lA1.1.u11Y. Sprin6 1iel,l, Illinois. •
_ __
One copy for ·u p·ar, (or twch-e num• ;
hers,)
; t~ Tli1> prt•~•·11t N01. loa~ 1,.,m <lel:iyt41
Postage Pre-pa11l,. •••••••••• , •• SI 00 ·1 11carly u 111011th for want ,,f p:ip.-r,wl1iH1
1''1vu 1:opics to 01w adllr,-~s .••••••• 4 00 , cant,., nttribull!d to a ll':0111 OJf 111,>111'}', \ 'c
r1 f1ee11 copi,•s to om, 1uloll'I•~~•.•••• 11 00 'expcclcd to n•ceivc ~,.,·,•1al i,umll'l"I doll:v,
Thirty copic•s to 01~e :ddn·~~, • •••• 20 00 011 th" thonl rnhnn,? h•foro• 11:is 111111'; l•ut
F1f1y copies 10 one ud,ln•ss, •••••• 30 00 i11 thrs we nrc ~nclly ,! i~app,1111tcd. We
l1opc fur Lrttcr things 1n the futurti.

T11 E BlDLE UNION REPORTER:1cupy

i

CONGREGATION AT AfLAN'l'A.
We h:wc just returned from the hen~-

l

~ We expected to have been nblt

' tiful and tl;riviog town of ATJ.A~TA, to present onr rcnrler~ with die miun~
l'it,u :md on the Chicago :int.I St. Lonis of the Stale M1it'ting in this num~.
• Hailrond, whtrc we had th~ ple:1~ure, in but as yet they haw not c,imc to hand,
"' company wit.h 1.il'O. \\'. r Mii)1cr, of a,J. .
1
tircFsin~ tl.e citi1.cn~ on the grr·at thcmcj t:'~ An n1·ticl" frc,m hrothl'r .Acper•
nf man's fodcmp:ion. Thl•rr ' nre at ~on , 11nd 1Jnc from hro1hC'r 'l'iiorrl!i~ canst
thi~ poi'.1t _about 1~111y-silt momhc1·$ or! too late for tl1is numl,l'r. Hhey will 11p1he Clinstlan Church, who lm,,c enroll- penr ne:·t 1:ionth.
<ld tlwir 11:imcs with tl1c in:cntion ot' 1 ·
·
·
-' •
,rorganizin~ a congreg,,tiou in- d11C' form.! ,_,. Ile swirt to l:ei.r, &l♦w
J Our B11pt1:at Llrcthrco hll,·e ai th.is pl:1ce1 l aad 1low to ancer.
~ .
, *.
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lVatch y<! stnnd fasi,in the faith; quit you like men; be strong."
NOVEMBER, 18S5.

THE LORD'S SUPPER.

NO. 3.

ncr also he tl)c-lc the cup, when he had
HE disciples assembled on the first supped saying, Tbi1·cup is tho new tes•
dny of the week to break bread; to tament in my blood; this do ye, u or.
ow forth their love to God, to com- as ye drink it in remembrance of me.
emoratc tho sufferings of his Son, Fo1· ns, oft as you eat of this loaf, and
d to enjoy the blessings of devotion. drink this cup·, you •lo shew forth th, ·
his was the custom from tho earlies Lord,s death till he come. This Inati•
c of Chrsitianity, one instance of tution, having been set up by ou! Lord
hich we ha\'C recorded in Paul's travels himself, and practically enforced upon
here he came to Troas and tonied scv- the disciples, by the Apostles after bi1
days, to be with the disciples on the nsccnsion, and glorification, that is, af, st dny of the week, when they should ter hi~ kingdom wns fu)ly srt up, is conect to brcn.k bre:id. Howevllr, not- scqucntly obligatory upon those, who
· t'hstar.ding this instnnce anrl others of now profess to be his followers. ''Th,
kc import, with reffcrcncc to the prim- cup of blessing which we bless, is it noi
ive practice of the Apostles and Dis- the communion of. the blood of Christ!
iples, there arc t!:osc who profess to be H0w sacred this pince ! Herc we eomhristians, who meet on some other day imune -with the Au'tl1or :if our sa!Y11tion.
f the week than the first, for this pm·- Herc· we show to t,hc world that Jesuw.
osc. Their reasons for so cloing, we died for us. By these mcmorin-1s, '"'
vc not vet lenrned.
commemorate bis death ; and by beinc
This In~titution was set up by our S:i.- asscmblr.d on this day, the first day of
ior himself wl1ile on earth. For the the week, we commemorttto his resurpostlc Paul, in his first letter to the rect1on from the grave; and his "victorethrcn at Corinth, s:1ys; "The Lord ry over de:i.th, and him that had the powcsus the same night in which he was er of death.' Herc we, in bre:iking th,
etraycd took bread, nncl when lie had :lo:i.f, each one for himself, !ho,, tbai
ivcn thanks, ho brake it, and sniJ, leach one WI\S guilty before God, anci•
kc cnt, this is (represents) my body, merited the punishment .which was in!lichich is broken for you ; this do in re• tecl upon him for us. Hert', in pa,sing
tmbrlincc of me. Afcer the Hmc man- the loaf and cup, from one to 1noih1r,
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we ~how to tho worl,l tliat wear~ l>rcthrc11 p11rtake at the Lor,l's tnblc?

tbat \Ve have fellowship, one with an ota- j Perhaps you will s:iy Let a man er,
er, that we are on an c,1u:ility bcb n, : amine himsc! [ :111d so !ct him eat.God : that we were alike ruinc ll ,,nd lost True, bui by what, stanJard ,lo you exahke guilty before .him; :incl all by the 1amineyo:n-~1:ll' ? .By thl' word of God!
1&100 me:ins, haYe been redeemed arni I For he that c:ii-cth an,l drh1keth unworjust ilied in his sight. We prove that thi'Y, <>a teth un,l dri11keth coaclcmnation
'l\"O c'.esireto m:ikc his sufferings manifest to l;imsclf, l!Ot disccr1,ing the Lord's
to the worlcl-to make mauil'cst his lore, bo,ly. Nl)W if you eat and drink dis,
"hi~ great love wherewith he love,! us, / cerning the Lord's body, regarding ii
while WC were y'i!t sinners," that WC cle- 1as the Loi'cl's supper, and nvt as SOtnt
!ire to influence others by our piety auil oF th e Corintliian·s, who ate and drank ..
<l:\'Oti~n, to cntc:· into covenant fa'.·or / as at a com111011 meal, and ~omc became : .
~1th !um, obey his commamls and CIIJ flY I rlrunk, and if you have not bcco guiltj
his communion. Wlio would willingly of some opcn nml known rebclion to the
ab_sent himse!f from Lliis meeting; fr om Lord 's commands, you may, ri;;hil!
this commnmon with l:is Redeemer'?- p:irt:ike an,l c1,joy the blessing. lf,\yould any trilling excuse keep a lo·.-ei· oi how<· rc-r, you hu.l'e, to your own kno•I:
the Lord Messiah, from the place wltc:n, ( ,:.Jge, tr:iu~_,;rcsscd l1i;; {io!y law and of,
he, himself could be so hi;;idy honored . ! l'cn,lerl yo, r brcthrr11 tb crcb:' you ;hould
nn,I \'Ct prnprl'ly honor his redce1:1 cr ·: , inl! nc,Jiate!y rc•!'or m, make sarist'actiun,
Ir.
' ro lie: a lluwe,! conl'e ·s you r error to t!1c brethren, ask
· it 'as es1ce1uc;Ll 'tt ot,vraolc
1
accus~ to the prc.• Lncc of some grew : their i'or.:;i•:r.11 .,, a11 1l G,,,!'5 p:1rJ<ln, nnd
,man, Pl'esidcnt, Ki11;:: m· Eni ,, ·1 •l r, an d I thl' II vou will be prc.: pare,l to c11j1Jy tl1e
~:i cnmmune with him, how much mon, ! blessi~i:•s atten-1,rnt 011 th" L n1·,l's supper.
;!1 1>-Borablo to bu ntlmittl'd to th e table .. ; :
"'
J.c:,·u l'l! .\11 llun11;;,
,the So·.-reign oi' the Gni v,·r~c, the Lord l Bethany Va.
,of lord,; an<! Ii:i11"o oi' kin"s
~, :i11cl LO com- !l
mune with him! Why is it tlmt so rua- i
IIO:\U: l~FLUtNCE,
ny Fofessed l'ollowl'l'S o!' th <· meek an il I
1o1Yly J esus, neg lect th is great. pririlt•gc•·:
w,,,,1,1 t lh o11 li.<t••u to ,1•• t:"'•!lc t•"c"in~
'Wny do they negit-c; it from week tu
All t'>I' r••>li c•s i enr,o'ng, it,, ii etill ·;

l
I

J.. .. nf.

a11d f\ rH\' er . ;11:d l .. dd1 be!! .ire ,

reacbtnl,

week, from month to month'! Breth Tliiu e own , pl1cre tlwa;.rh l111m~le 1i, !I to1ii.
re 11, yo11 cl,i privc !onrsl'lrc, ~f one o!'
Tru Ir laa;; it been s:ii,l, that 011 r duties
th" • grea
test
blessm,.,,
pcr ta1n1 nat, , arc l'k
• 1 · !
f
I· J ' and
0
•
•
• .
1 ·c t 1e c1rc cs o a I\' ,1r poo,,
,
Chrt-t iar ny. tf ·1 uicm!,er ol' yo111 fam, , tllc inn ermost inolu,lc~ linme. A m•·
ily were to refuse_to p:i.rtako ol' he cum- ! cru wri:cr ha~ ,lrsi;.;uatc,l h"mc, "hear•
mr,n rcrmsr, wo,al ,l yo1 1 not itnnwclia ic ly ! ens fo(l,•n ~ist,t'r ;", n11 1l :1 1~ •la.nclwly
concluclc . t:1 ,1t SOlll L' th incrO was scriuu~I . . rrnth li e·, . ~1_,ma,bl n_i tho~c , few _wor1ls.
,, , I I ·
l
,
·
.. .) I 0 ·11· liomo 1nflucncc 1
, nnt. a p11ss111g but
0
w.ron
. ·uJrn; ,in,I a II -po1,or
·
f uI for'
· 1\lit 1 1111,· ,:Hal w•,uld •vouuot, an- I,·an· a1) .t LI,n,~
q•urc> tie cnu, c ol' such c,,n,luct? 'l'l,c n i g')o,l er 0,:iL fnt· peace or ~t.rifo f'nr ha_ph.r shuulcl not your cou,luct, girc l'i.•P pine ,s or mi ,e,·_v. Each sep:tr·, e •111;:r•
e same co11cluBioa ii' you refuse to tian home has liukcc.l to it :i ceu,ral IUD

I
I

..

I"~

.,,,:;~l;l,ich.-revoh•es n. happy o.n,1 uni•
gil"cn in w,11ch he prayeJ_ IVith his di;~
,I IJ:in,I o~ w1inn. l,wmg l,i,ar,s, acting , c1ph1s ; ()ut eYery ,fay he left the crowd : i
'inking. n •j oiciug, :tnLI ~orrowi11g togoth •.mh .';l11ch he was surro~ndad_, 1md wet, .i
.. Which mcmlM· ol' the family group Al,O~B- to l!ol'.1 com.mumon with God.n s11,v, I have 110 intfoenc'( Whr1i Chmuan, 1s 1_t not nnp?rta,nt tl):t; a dt J··
,y·
1..-ow or li;tppmess li<.>s in the power ol· ty slwulrl be fulfiled wluch 1s en1u111ed t
ch !
the lips _of the Savior, anrl enforced l ,1
«,\ lighted lamp," writes l\f'Cheynr the Sa~•1~r•s e;.::imple. And rememb
er
'18 :~ i•c1·y snmll thiui;, and it burns d1n;t tltts ts secret prayer;, the frayer
of
· Ianl f 11ncl witho11t noise, vet it gives rc:tn·emlln. , thi, commumo~ of. the ·sc >111
rrht 'to all who a1·0 within the house," Wl f~ God, wh?n th~t soul 1s 1\'1thdr1t'
"11
~ad so the_re is a q111et inl!ticnee which :•s tar as pos~tble. from every extel' nal
ke 1.he !hme of :1 s11~penrlcd lt1-n1p, fill, m~uence.
. •
•
anv a ho!lle with ligltt a.n<l fragmnce. 1 • The example oP p10u_s i,nen rn u.11 n ,go,
ucli' un influence has been beant,iiully / of the world sh?ws thP 1mr1Jrtance
'seompare,l to a , •carp1:t, sol't :md ,Ieep, l cret pmy~r: W1tn~ss Dame I, ~hree tr mes
hich, while it diffuses a look ol' ample a.. ,fay rAtm~g t.O hrs ch'.!mber ,or pr~ yer.
om fort, dcnclens many a creaking sound Re~d ;he biog-·aphJ ,of any pru~m ; 1e11t
• is the c.unam wttieh, fr<Jm •many a chr1st1an, nnd yo u w_1ll find thtlt 1t r .s in
· tlloi•f'd form, w:mis off nt once the ~um- sccr~t pmye1· tha-t h1.s strength _has I >~en
er's_giow 1in,l \he 1yintcrs wirid_. It is o~t,i.1'.!ed .• 0, th;re 18,~ ho;t or~~:,·; ;J;1e~
he pillow ou wh1c.!1~1ckness lay, its hund i~h_o •~so 11,,ouce mat, t11 t1on o. tt. r !!l
nd forgets half its misery •., Its inllu• li-•llte 1m,portan~~- A:irl ~~\ _oth~:_r . host
nee fulls as the i·efreshing dew, t-hc mny .be seen_ cf .angmd, u 1:,mles,- ,, dcs'ill'i••orntin" sunbeam, the fert.ilizin" ponding pr?l·e•sor~, whose In,es 1u· e p:1sso
.e •
• 1 l
l tt '·t biy, ·111d
wrerehedl-.1
i;h owcr,
, l11n1n;;
on all wit
It 1e nu.11, lu~-° i Ill"
b O u·1p·•o
'
•
•
l • '·,1v·1y
h' 1
tre of moo nlight, n.tid lmrmonizing in .e~au;;e tae,r
GO uot. st.rengt,ien
t •~tr
One! soft tint m,iny of the discorda-nt hues fa11_h a.n,) nntmn.te tho11· i:eal_ by ti w <la• f a family picture.
v~tion of the closet. I~ere Ires tlv, on~se
of so ma.ny doubts :1-nd l·e:ws of tli, i cbrt&•
- - -•.,.,,,...,..,...,__,...,,,.___
thin, of that paralysis llf chri,;ti nu feelSECRET PRAYER.
ing which: makes so many prc,fr ,ssors a11
encumbrance and a burden to ti· ,e el\urch.
8El,ECTED DY FIUSCIS APPERSON,
'l'herd are peculiar sins to b C confe~sed, which it is not proper t~· con fc~s' in.
b un Swto1t, in language the most pnblic or in social prayer. The chrisemphatic, has enjoined upon us. this clu- tian needs to go to God :,n .c.11 the cunfity: "Hnter ,it1to thy closet, nml when dcnce of a private inter,ie <V, and there
ihou h:1st sh11t thy d,10r, prny to thy Fa- to unfold tile inmo~t s1•.or<Jts of his heart.
thor who is in secret ; ftnd he shall re- He has peculiar tempt,ati ous from which
ward thee openly." How distinct is this he need, to be gnn,rr!ed; peculi»r trials,
comm:u,d. .\ud vet it is to be fcarecl 1m !er which he nc:ecls sup.port ; and he
that, by many pr~fossed christians, it jij must in privllte go to God, that he may
mor.-i tll'glcctcd thlln any other,
seek relief for these private wants.
1. Let us .contemplate ITS utPORT·
Secret prayer :itfor~~ the mo~t direct
.,Net:. Whl'II miduigltt sprca . J it.~ gloom intercourse the :1011: can have with God,
ov~r Judah, why w:1s our Savior founrl (n the hour of N~ire1u,e11t and solitude che
a lonL•ly -vanJercr in its most u11rrec1ucn• soul is the tn'Ost. pertectl,r cut off from all
ted wilds? Luke tells us it tra.8 his cus• cxtel'nal infl:nnees,
It 011.n then b1
, tom to reiire to ~hos-, solitudes .for pri- 1 more e11sily U8:hererl into the imrnediatt
. ,·aui de,·otion, W., hue ma.ny ins~ance-, prtsenee of its l\hker. TheH art tltt
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occasions in which the soul breaks from l' made, hut to be broken. The , ~
11
Ule trammels of earth, and soars, as it twiHght a,ppears to h:we been the favor.
were, on angels' pinions, to the bosom ite hou1· with our S:u-ior for this par.
of its God. And it is from such visits , pose. Daniel sele~tcd the morning, tbt
as these, that the soul returns to earth I noon, :tnd tlrn e\'eurng, as his season of
refreshed with dmughts from the foun- , private dc1•otion.
·
lain of life, warmed by tho joys it has
'.l'hc very design or secret pr:1yer is to
felt, and showing to the worlrl around, enable the Christian to .approach •God
b,r the glow of its feelings, th:tt it has with tho le:is t possible restraint. We
like Moses seen God in the mount.
should at such times , with great plrlic•
2. TuE JIIANNER in which this duty ularity. acknowledge sin. Hiu
101
1liould be performed. When our Sav temptation excited irrit:1tcd feeling?.:..
ior says, "Enter into thy closet, 11-nd In your closet coufc.;s that individual
when thou hast shut thy do?r, pra! to siu to ~or!._ Il:we you nl'glcctcrl du11?
thy Father," ho docs most undeniably In pe111tent1al pmyer allude to the ci
111
mean that we should seek :ictual retire- and the circumstn.nccs, that vour bean
meut; that we should go to some place may not be shelterer! by ti1c" vag11eoea
alon~, where we may pray to our l!'a- of mere gencml conl'essiou. fo yoar
ther m secret. It does not do to say ' closet review yo111· actions, and spe:ik to
!hat we can pra, an~wherc; .that we can your Maker distini:tly "hat you mean,
in the bustle of business, withdraw our when you confess vou are a sinner. h
mindi and have sufficient communion the solitude and silcnc~ of the soul'm•
wit~ _God. '.l'hc Savior's command is tirement witll God, we may bccorne IIC·
positive, t?at we must seek retirement, quainted with ourselves. This is the
and there m secret make known our re- to make confession of sin whic4 is ae9uests to God. Sur?ly, if Ch~ist found ceptablo to God.
.
lt necessary to withdraw from the
We should also, in secret prayer, praJ
c~owd, a~d eve~ from every friend, that for particular blessings. You are a p1h11s ~cvot1ons m1~h~ not be disturbed by rent. Your son ia at a distant sohoo~
passm~ scene~, 1.t 1s _th~ most e,?regeous s_urrounded bJ'. new and trying tc~pta•
folly for the frail d1sc1ple ?f Jesus to t1ons In rct1remcnt plead for hilo bJ
pretend t~at ~ccr~sy and retirement are name. S tate distinctl y the temptatiou
not ,essential m !us own acts of devoti,m. to which he i. exposer!.* 'l'hus may 1ou
1'es, follo,ver of Jesus, yo? must ac- pray with a degree of fervor :rnd dist1ncl
iuallJ go to the place of ret~rcment.- ncss which would be impossible nodelt may be to the ~hamber; 1t may be vcn improper in the more public circlet
to the grove: but 1t mu~t be to some of social prayer. In the prayer taughl
place whore, a.Jon~ :i.nrl unmteruptcd, you b_y_ our Savio_r to his disciples, the pe•,
m~~ commune with God. . .
t1t10ns :ire genera.I : "Thy kingdom
:I here shou!d be eta_ted times for ee- cJmc," "Give us day by day our daily
eret0 ~ray_e r. The ha_b1t should be form- bread, "Forgive us ou · debts, "Lead
1
ed ~ gom,s; at part1cu!nr hours of the 1 us _not into temptation." But when ht
day int~ ~ho presence o~ God. Unless I retired to the g :trden, in solitude his pray
the ehnst1an ~a.s rcso!ut1011 to form a I er ,ms, "0 my ]<'at-her, if it be po.~~ible
plan, ~nd
to_a:,ule by ~hat plan, he cnn- 1let this cup pass from me." Here bt
0
do\ enJ ! religion•.. If you say, "I will unveiled his secret sorrows to a Father'•
at Y eo;oy the pr1V1lege of secret pray- view. Imitate your Savior and dai11
e_r," and !et do not set apart eo~e par- 1 in s?crct prayer remember your friendt,
ti~ular po1ti?n of ,h~ day,_ which you calling thorn by nitmc. Rcmembcryoar
will •.~proprmte to this part1cul~r duty, own particular temptations, and yonr
!II •ill find tba, your re10Iu,1ons are own particular tin» an,J thus will vour
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THE CHRISTIAN SF.~HJNgt.
ather, who hcarcth in secret, himself ljo1mew. of mind which no o~posit!on_hr
ew:ml vou openly.
~rmls can ruffie. And ho,v happy 1s t e
,,
(: 011,:;idl·r the a<lvanta.,cs of secret heart, thus tixcd on God-thus s~cadfut
r ,~):er. No exercise or the ;hri~tian !1as i1! ii joyful sercni~y wh~ch nothing !)lln
0 powerful :rn inlluence i11 promot111g disturb.
Neglcct111g th1~ duty, how full
iritnalit.y of miud. Scc1·et commun- docs the hc:irt become _of wor;dly ci1r!.'s.
in wi;,h Uod st!ems to iutrocluco us-in- How often clepress~,l with nnx_
1.e:~. How
0 his immed iate presence.
II' we go to trifling obstacles d1~t~rl~ 11.11,I 1rr1tate.hc closet with the distinct conl'cssion ol' 'l'hc r~me,ly for_a)l th_•~ 1~ secret pr:iyerf
in and askin•• p,i rticul:ir blossi ng$, we Then 1s the. ~pmt nhkc mdeponda~t o
a,{ h:ll'(llv fail of. receiving nu iniluencc groat c:ila-mmcs and of petty vexatl<>DS.
iuto our o·wn henrts which wiH be abiding.
'1'hc1·e neve1· can have been a c:,?e of oue
.
"'hCI perseveringly frcqu~ntcd l11s closet, PRACTICAL· CHRISTIAN1TY-No.il
nnd there l'ou:!•I r est to 111s soul, who was
We cannot be t~:.:i1 instruct~ in th•
not a spiritu:11 m:in n-ml a growing chris:tian. And the Christhin who does not in Dinne credenda ( not humnn) hy which
secret prny must ·i,(l a lunguid :md u Wt! learn t!iosl! st1lilimti lruths of rnvelntion;
bu:mless tli.cip le.
. .
. yt!t it must lit! continually borne in mind
Thero is no preservative from sin that chri~t1:1!ls are bouutl 10 regard nnd at•
110 potent as is this.
An hour ?f _temp- tend 10 tht! agenda as wea as the crtdt11da.
tation mi"ht overcome the Clmst1an.- Theories' pcrceiw,l are worth nothing
He mny bee left to the commission of si_ns without pmctict>. We must obt>y the pre•
tllo thou"ht
of which now makes hun
r
, ·I
d
0
11huddcr. '.l'cmptations may be t.h rown ce1>ts while believing the ,alts, or ,nud I an d
• ty- obctlience ore necl!ssnrily connechi ; an
in your way, and you 11:we no su,c
'VOU ham no protcrtion but in pruyer. this obedience docs not merely imp1Ya com•
i-Ie \fho comes from the uurlience ch:un- pliancl! with one co,~mnnd or prect>pt, .but
brir of God, from intimate co~munion it earnestly enjoins us to fulfill, acr.ordm::
with bis Maker, has faith so lmght und 10 our several abilities, the entire chriftian
atrong that tcmptution will in \':lin as• law. The apostle James mforms us thal
sail him. Standing in the very verge "iaiih, if it hath not works, is dend, ~~in~
of heaven brcathin"' the very n-tmos- Llone . for as the body without the epmt ;a
'
• d I 1 "
Phere of ti1at pure :orld, he_ will be en•
d
S
ti •arl so faith without works is en, u so.
abled to say, "got thee bchm . ~'l :t•. J c . ' 'l
'lij
will not be at i1111ue
tan." The path to tho r.omm1ss1on of amcs, -: 17, - •
.
1in lies invariably through the neglect wuh James, and consequently \\'Ill nffirm
· of gecret prnyer.
that something must be Jore us well ns beT here is no exercise wl1ich can so pu- licvcd. Altho.ugh we ore aware thnt some
' rify and tranquilize tho minu. ~tis this of the popular sec,s, belie,· e we pred1c11te
wluch gives that 'closer walk with Goel' ir sah•atiou upon works, or :cly upon
which insures "a calm and heavenly oL
inu Ii lor our salvati 011,' 'and
, .
·h • I \VOi'1Co 100
•
,
frame." Tl11s 1s the mount upon w IC 1
itinual chnrcre 0 .,,ur.st 11s of .
0
11
1
·the Chrigtia.n ma.y s~:md abo,•c earth's ,enc~ ie c 'b· t'•m ai ~
1y work by
Yapors :md smilo :i.t eurth's storms.- obe_d1t1nce to ~p '.· .
,. 18 0 1'This is •.
Wben Jesus ,vent to the "'lll'llen, as the wluch
secu,t -cte,nal .,fe.
~ 00
• an ly one among ti 18 many chnr"'es
hour of, cloath o.pproachecql I10 ,us 111
o , ,rau..,
" 11t
agony. llnt he came from the retire• with falsehood anti t:rror. There_ are 1'.VO
mcnt oft.hat g:U'clcn c:ilm ancl c_omposed. cau:icS which give rise to tl'.e ,·ttr1ou1 m~aThus, Christian, you may ob tum a com- rtprcstntat:ons of that portion of the ebr1►
po!u1·0 of min•l, and a calm, 1teady en• ·
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aecasioll! in which the soul breaks from made, but to be broken. The 1wening
\he trammels of earth, and soars, as it twilight appears to ha Ye been the favor.
were, on angels' pinions, to the bosom ite hour with oi;r Sa,·ior for this purof its God. And it is from such visits pose. Daniel selected the morning, the
as these, that the soul returns to earth · noon, nnd the eYeniug, as his se~on of
refreshed with draughts from the foun• priva~c derotion.
iain of life, warmed by the joys it bas
'.l.'he very design of secret prayer i3 to
felt, and showing to the world around, l enable the Christian to approach God
by the glow of its feelings, that it bas , with the lc:m possible restraint. We
like Moses seen God in the mount.
; should at such time., , with great partic2. TUE ~.\NNE& in which this duty I ularity. acknowledge sin. Ha.s any
1hould be performed. When our Sav temptation excited irritated feel ing ?ior says, "Enter into thy closet, and In your clo;et confc:,s that individual
when thou bast shut thy door, pray to ' sin to God. Harn you neglected duty?
thy Fa~ber," he does most undeni~bly 1In pe?ite~tial prayer allude to the time
mean tnat 'l're should seek :1.ctual rellre• and toe c1reumstanccs, tJ1at your bean
mel!t ; that we should go to some place may not be sheltered by ti,c ,•agueness
alone, where we may pray to our :Fa- : of mere general conressiou. In your
tber in secret. It does not do io say ' closet review your ac:ions, anJ speak to
that we can pray anywhere; that we can I your ~faker distin~ti v .vhat you mean,
in. the bustle of busine~s, withdraw ?ur when y_ou confess yo; are a satner. In
mmd.. e.nd have sufficient commumon the solitude and silence of the soul'! rewith God. The Sa,·ior's command is ! tirement witu God, we may become ac•
pos:tive, t~at we must seek retirement, lquainted wit~. ou:s.,h·e.s. . 'rhis_is th_e way
and there m secret make kno'l'rn our re- to L'lake conress1on or sm 'l'rh1cb 1s acquests to God. Surely, if Christ found ' ceptable to God.
it necessary to withdraw from the ! We should also, in secret prayer, pray
c~owd, a~d eve~ from every ~riend, tha-1 for parti cular blessings. You are a pa•
hts ~evouons m1~b~ not be disturbed by I rent. Your son is at a distant school,
passm~ scenes_, 1_, 1s ~h~ most c;regeous s~rrounded by new and trying t.empta•
folly for the frail d1sc1ple ?f J esus to _t10ns In retirement plead for hi1n by
pretend th_at ~ecr1;sy and retirement are I name. Stat~ dist-inc~ly the temptation
not ,essential 10 bis own acts of de,•oti,m . to 'l'rhich he is exposed.* 'l'hus may yo11
"Yes, follower of Jesus, :you must ac- pray with a degree of fervor :\nd distincl
iually go to the place of ret~rcment.- !ness. wnicb would be impossible nnd el, may be ,he ~hamber; 1t may be jvcn improper in the more public circles
to the grove: but 1t mu~t be to some of social prayer. In the prayer t:i.ugli&
place where, alon~ ~nn unmte?".ipted, you I b_y_ our S:n·ior to bis disciples, th9 pe• .
may commune with God.
tltlons :ire aeneral : "Thy kingdom
'.!'here_ shou~d be !ta_ted ti~es for !e• i cJme," "~i~e us das by day our d.lily
eret ~ra:}_er. rhe ha~it sbou,d be form• bread, "l• orgive us our debts, "Le:i.d
ed o~ gomi; at p:i.mcular hours ~f the ' us _not into temptation." But when ho
d&y int?_~he presence o~ Gotl. unless retired to the garden, in solitude his pr!ly
the cbn,nan ha_s resolution to form a er was, "0 my Fat-her, if it be po3sible
plan, ~nd to_a~1de L; that plan, be can- let this cup pass from me." Here be
no~ tnJ O! rehg1on.__ If you sa.y, " l will , unveiled his secret sorrows to a Father's
daily enJoy the pm1lege of secret pray- 1view. Imitate your Savior and dsily
e!," and yet do ~ot set apart eo~e par- ! in s?cret pra?er remember your friends,
tl:ul&r port1?n o, th~ day,_ which you ! callmg tl!em by name. Remember your
will a~propnate to this parncular duty, ! own pamcular temptations, and your
1°11 will fiad that your rt1olu,ions are own particular ,ini, an.J thus will your
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Father who hcnrcth in secret, himself ijoymew. of mind which no opposition or
reward'you openly.
tri:1l6 can ruflle. And ho,v happy is the
:;. Con.,ider the adrnntngcs of secret heart, thus tixed on Goel-thus stcadfut
prayer. .No exc_rciso of th? christian (ias i1! a joyful.sereni~y "·h:ch nothing can
~o powerful :rn rnlluence lJl promo:.111g d1siurb. ~cglccuug this du:y, how full
~piriiualir_y oE miud. ~ecret cornm~n- doe5 the heart become _of wor~dly cares.
ion wiih Uod seems to 111trorlucc us-rn- How often deprcsse,I w11h a11x1tJ:y. How
to his immediate presence. IE we go to trifling obstacles di~tt1rb nncl irrit:i.te. the closet with the di~:inct confession of The remedy for nil this i~ secret prayer.
sin, and asking particular hlessing5, we Then is the "pil'it alike indepcndant of
can hanllv fail of rec:!iving nu iniluence !great calamilies and of petty ve:u.ti1>DS.
iuto our o\rn hearts which will be abiding.
There never c:111 have been a case of oue ·
~ w
w
1rh0 persevcringl_v frcqu<>nted his closet, PR:\.CTlC:\.L- CHR1STIANi.TY-No.4
and there fou:!•! rest to his soul, who was
-o-not a spiritu:11 m,rn_ a~,! a growing chri;=• ."'.i cannot b<! too wdl instruct~ in t_h•
tian. And the Chnst1n11 who does not Ill D1nne crede11da ( not human) by winch
secret pray must be a languid :rnd a , w.i learn t!10,e sul,limc truths oi revelation;
bc:irtle.;s ,li,cip le.
.
vet it inust Ii<! i:ontinually borne in mind
There is ~o J?resen•:i.til•e fro~1 sin ;hat clirii;tcans are bouud 10 regard and at•
110 poten~ as 1s tins.
An hour ?f _temp• tend to the agenda as we.I as the credmda.
tat1on u11°ht o,•ercome the Chnswm..
• I
I
·
.
I
b"
I
f
I
· · of sms
• Ti1t>ones perceive,
l: e may e e t tot 1e comm1ss10n
.
\ are wort
b I nothmg
1
the thought of which now makes him wi1hout ~m1c11c~•- . Ve must o t'y t_ie pre•
ehudder. 'l'cmptat.ions may be thrown cept._wlule behe,•rng th~ faltS, or faith and
in your w:1y, and you have no safety- obedience are uecessanly connected; and
you ha¥e no protection but in prayer. this obedience does n~t merely imply a com•
He who,comes from the a~dience cham- pliauce with one command or precept, but
b,:r of.God, from in~i:"nate co1:1munion it earnesily enjoins us to fulfill, ncr.ordinl:
"1th his ::'!faker, ha~ fa1t\1 s~ bng~t and to our s<?,•eral abilities, th<! entire chriHiao
•t~on~ that tempt~t1on_ will in vam as• 1 w. The 3 ostle James mforms us that
E:11! him. Stand1ua
m the verv verae a
. p
.
d •
0
of bea,·cn, I)rcath·mg
.
J t
" ,;faith, if 1t hath not
t 11e very u. ,mos•
b d works,
, • 1s den , bemg
·· ,
phere of that pure world, !ie will be Cll• Llone; for_ as th_e o } wit1,o~t t11e epmt
:lbled to say, ,;,,ct thee behind ru~ Sa- dead, sofa1th without works 1s dead also. _
tan." The -pa.fh to the commission of Jaines, 2: 17, 26. Wt! will not be at issue
ain lies im·a.riably through the neglect with James, and eo11seque11tly will affirm
of ~<:cret prayer.
thnt something must be doi:e as well as be. T nerc is no e;'C~rcise wl~ich can ~o p~- liernd. :\.!though we are aware tli:it some
r'.fy and_ tran,illllize the mmd. !t 1s tlus oi the popular s~c,s, belie,· e we predcc:ite
i, hrch gives tb:it •closer walk wnh God'
.
,.,ork•
r r<lly upo
· 11
• · h msures
·
upon • ~, 0I ·
wn1c
"a en l m nncl l1ca,•enly our s·1
' 1,·anon
'
• d
frame." This is the mount unon which works too mu, h lor 011r sa rnu on, nu
ihe Christian ma v s:and abo~·e canh's hence the continual charg.i ngair.st us OL.
npors and smile•· at earth's storms.- obedit>nce to baptism a.;; the only work by
\Hen Jesus ,i-ent to the ":tnlen, as the which we securt eternal !ife. 'This is on•
hour oE clo,itl~ appro:iched he ,vas in an ly one among th!! many charges, fraught
agony• llnt he cn,me from the retire- with fal$ehood and error. There a.rl! t1Vo
~ent of t-h~t ~arclen ca-Im ancl c_omposecl. cau,es which gl\·e rise to the nriou1 mis•
Thus'. Chnsn_nn, you may obtam a com•
estntat:ons of that portion of the ehri►
P02 u1c of mm,1, aud a calm, 1teady en- · r~11r
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1ia11 coo1.n:un11y, •11" •·l·
v ,11'111
t.,,.., 1m11w oft, (,,, wakes use of t:1•! <f._,fi11ite oniclc WhtHl
''
"Christia11s, or Discipl,·s."
Tho,e two \ ~·peaking of tlw t,•rm fa i:h. Jlut 111·conh11g
causes are ig11orcmce aud dislio11esh1,- ! to orthodox tli,·o!ogians of a ccrta1t1 cast,
Sollll! misrt·pres,,m :iii! t,•achings and ~Joe- / nnd tht> spuri,,us syslt•ms of thi, th·eolog1u
trim,, ns taug-ht 1,y the Cbri~tian, bccause l of mau!' huurnu cn·cd malwrs, WI! woul,1
t!a-v do not i,uo·.v wii~tt that cloet; inc is; ! lmve a faith i\ud fait hs; yes, a p 1 ura!.ty of
they an.,· so v,,ry ignora nt ol' 1!11? fumlamen• i .faiths. l\'c would ratht•r !.car J>uul rda.
t,,l principl,·s of tlit• gl'f•:H plan of su lra1ion. ' th·,, to tht• "unity of fanh" ( not plural11y.)
that if you shouid ask ,l,..m wh.ct thosi, i ··Om, Lord, one fa11h, one bapt,11111." Ej,h.
princ,pl~s 11r,,, they cou:,l td l you notiiing 4: 4. Paul says nothing about " «,·11ngt•li.
:il,out till'm; they would npJwar 111uu1.- ! ,·al faith," "Sa\'ingfaith,''"historicnl fn1th,"
J'rul,:1blv su,;I, are 11011 curnp,,s 1ncutis with ; &c., &c., that we hear so mud, nbom tllt'se
rl'spect ·to the Di•:iue 1nr h, of uiau"s re•!d.tys. As .James comuicts Jaith a1 ,d wo1·l.s
tlcmpllon. The next <·lass who mi~r,•pre• n:, n•quisite or csst•ntial to salvatiou, ( for
~ent, we will j11st hrictly 1101i.:f'. 1'i1cy · tl11•rc arc no such thin;;s as 11on•cssc11ttals
have g-ot seusc, i,Jucatio:i . and i111e'. l1g,•1 ce I in th,· bible,) and Paul aloo i11fon11s us tbnt
en,augh to !,now what the pr:n~;)'J.-s oi ; w,! 1uight J:a,•c such miraculous l'uitb ns
J>mn :,re Cl.ri,tinn:ty. "' taug ht by th,• , would t·naLle us to remove mountnins, nm!
Christian, are, yet for so111e particular 1110- : y11t be d,·stitllll' of that lo\'c to our Creator
tires of tl1ell' own, l,y clisi,om•sty, misn·p• 1 and f,·llow nwn which woalil qcmnte us to
r<.>-scntution, an<l fal se teach in;;, c,·,·u in tile : do our duty ns cl,ristin1,s, we wou\d Le noth•
sa~rc<l d,•s:,, t!icy tl:i ,,1; probably tl1t•y will : ing. H,·111:c we belicn, tiiat the Apostle
weaken and :' imiuish the Jl.-O:!ru5s of the .James taught that n•11t•11tnncc, Im pt ism, and
grPalcst religious n..Corruatiou ti1at J1as oc- 1a rig-1,ll'ous iifc coustitu tmi hwork;· or works
,r.urrml since tlw dnrs of Luther, aud in- ; of ohedien,•1J, or rightl'Ollsncss, And Paul
crease and bui:d up tlw1r own Sl'Ctarian · 111 his first lener to the Corrimhinns clearly
Mchools and churcher-, ( not christian) and I si1ows that lu1·e must necessarily follow
continue to teach and projlagate with grt•at ' faith. which will produce II JJrnctil'nl chris.
zeal, tiieir re8pec1ire hu,uanisms, unscri11- tinnily. Can we be dcclar cd just in the
1
turul and clespotir: tllt'orics. 'Hus we St't?/ sight of G<Jd by faith only, or fall11 alont!?
ihe two promiuent causes of misunder• Certain motl,•ru sectarian te 1cl1t•rs ol hu•
stl\nding and misrcpresP.11ting our tenchiug~. ; mnn1snis will readily answer in the aflirm•
I do not think that faith only, rcpem:u1ee , 1ti1•c. Hut the rnspired apostolic tc:ichera
ouly, baptism only, or the gift of the H oly / will ans\\·er in the 1wgati\'e, According
Spirit only,-any one oft hesc in tlw ab. i to tl,c afiirmatii ,. of tae a Love interrogtllirn,
strnct, would be sufficii,ut ,o quali fy a per ! prnper olJl'di,.nc:e as an immediate sequence
son for t,l_erua! happi1_lt'~S.
• ,
i ~r ru_i1h, CUil hn,·c no part in dT,•c1.i11g our
Wc w,11 tlll'n pr,•cl1cate: I. I· unh. 2<l . . 1usuf1c11t1011 whaten,r; for it is fuith only.
Repcutnncc. :3<l. llaptis111. 'i1h. Gift of; ·surely faith ouly is without works, and i~.
the Holy Spirit. .5th. A righteous !if,,, GI' ! therefore dt•ad according to James. This
a prnct1cal ch ristiauity, ns. biLlicttl qualidcu- ; position is 1·erf preguam with trmh if there
tions to the cnjoymcut of eternal li fe. Ile- ! is any meaning a11d Jlt>rspicuity in Eugl;,h
p~ntnnce, Ln1 tism aud prnc1ical christianity / language.
We ha\'t, thn:; noticwd the
,nll be !he uatural fru:ts or results of ti,o ' nboni error in ro,spect to fa ith, ns some be•
1
ith, not 11 faith; for t 1P. Apostl" gc11eraI-j 1ie,·!! that fniih is snfficit>nt of it•l!lf to qu,i-
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iiy n persvn tu be :1 christiun. · Thu! lanh Idaut1y into tla, ev,•rlnstrntr k111i,10111 u uu,·
is th,: Iii-st principie of our salrntion i~ ' Lord nnd Savior J i,s!1s Christ. 2· Peter, l:,
readily ndn,itt,·<l. 'J'he life of tl,e cl:r1sti11u ~ 11. T J,.,. ;\ posde considJrs th.a t ,·hrisdoo,;; not commence with fuill1 or rt'·pt!n• ; !mus always possess faith, und he t•njoms,
tance, hut commences nlier IJ\tptism.- , it Jl1lrticulurly 011 tl,11111 to :itld or .iugmt'nt,
Thert>fore pra,·tical christiuuity begin;; with / that iaitb 1,y h,·iug 1ight,•ously, nml g,·owu;i when we urc iuititllt'd i11t11 tht: (.;1:ristia11 1iug in grace and iu t, .c kuowlcdg.. of the
Church hy baptism. Says Pnul: "For us ! lrnth. 'l'w~ proruinent reasons are asmany of you us ha,·e bet'n baptized iuto ' signed for thus doing in ,erscli 10 aud 11:
Christ, have put on Ct,rist," Gal. 3: :.?7. By The first is stability in grac,•; fir11111t'ss and
thi~ we learn that we put on Christ by Lap- stcndfastiwss in the di,·ine life-no ,1"nge1·
tism, or chnnge ou1· ~tntc or cJ·,umc:e1· by of falling, but a continual going' on "unto
oh,·ymg the di,·ine injunction, be l:uptiz,•t!, perf,•ction." The s.,cond rt'ason is superuwi heuce obtain the christi1i11 chnrnrtt•r, lati\'ely wortliy of our highest rcganl. •Te
nud therefore, art- t>nti'lcd to thtl appt!lla- have an entrance ministere,d unto us Rbun•
tion of christian, nnd not bt!fore. This is dantly 11110 tlw everlnsling L::ngdom of our
the po:nt where commence nil those JJrncl<• 1 Redee111e·, is, of itself, a suliici"nt 'moth-e _·
cnl duties of christi:rns, and 1f they nrt• sin• of' the most cxhalted nature, to iuduce aml
c,•rn 1111d zealous their Ji\·,•s will t e co11ti11• .,ctuate christiuns to stri\'e with ztal nud
ually adorn,•d by _c'.1lti\'ati11g thn christian i <l_.,,·ote~ness t~ obtain th~'. e1ern11I ~row_n o(
grn~r~, aud exhib,ung io 1,.e wor!J the d , ! ,tfc. fo be rtghteous e1uze11s of t11e lunir•
v111c 1.•xcellency of practical cl,ristinu' y. don.1 of hean•n on earth by which we will '
that title 01: c~pti?n w:iich we (1111•e JJla~~d b:' <1u:tlificd to b,, happy sulijects of ihe
1
at tht! l11•nc1 of tl11s seru•s of art,r.les. 1 ,,. , ku,gdom of eternal g,ory.
Armstlc Peter iu '11is svcond cutlwlic letter j
·
A. Tiio!lf.u.
to the christiuns scau-,rcd througl,out JlrO• / Winchester, Ill.
cousular Asia, rxiiorts them to gin, all dilig,•nce to cultimte the cl1ristin11 ,·irtu..s.Hc snys: "And· Lesicles this, giv,ug nil
TRACT ON FAITH.
d:l1gc11cl!, ndd to yon.- faith, virtute; :i,111 tu
,·irtut>, knowl.,dge: nud to knowledge, tem· BT JOHN TAFFJ:,
pernn,:t'; aud to kmperance, patienct>; and
tu pati.,nce, godliness; and to godline~s,
PUBLitUED UY REQUEST• .
hro1J..,rly kindness; nJJd to kindness, cbnr- 1
· --ity. For ,f tlu.!se th ings be in you, and \ Nowfizilhislhesub~lanr.toflhings hopttl
ahound, they make you that you shall neither Jor, /lie evidmce of lhmg~ not seen,
be bamm uor uufrui'.ful in the knowl ..clg., of ! There are t~!'ce ter~s iriour lang~age,
our Lord J csus Cotnst.; but he th,it lnck,•th !which thonnoli sometimes •sed. mter,.
th~s" thi11g11 is l1l111d, and ,·a111101 s..., nfu~ /ehnngably, h:we nevertheless their ee,p•
of!. a11d 1111th forgottt111 that l,e was pnrg"d / arate and Ji~tinctive meanings. When
1fr~m
1 his o_ld sin~.. Wherefore tile rather. used with strict philologi~11l pMpr.iety,
1• e1hr~11 g1,·e dil1gcncc to make your cnl- each one has its own peculiar provm~,
:ug and 1•l,•ctio11 sure; for if ye do ti f's;, into which neither of the others can lethi11gs, ye shall never fall: for so on en• gitimatelyentEr•• .•These are.~nowl.~dg~,~
tra11cc •hall be 111111istered unto you nbun•. faith and opmaon. Knowledge, 11-
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founded upon pcrso!l:11 obscrrntion, ( or

mind is furni~c<l with all the deupon demonstrntion,) faith upon tcsti- 111cnts of its iufmmatiou. These are con.
mony, and opinion upon inference. Or sciuusucss, the five s,inse!, and faith. Con.
in other word8, kno1d,•die is our owu ,•x• scio11sm•ss is a sort of internal sense, that
periPuce, fuith is the asurance, which we takes cogu;zancr. of the powcn, ati(I opem.
bave, ( from lcst.imony') of the cxpericnc,i tions of our own minds. The information
of otl1t,r~, nl!ll up,nion,is our sp1:?cu!atiug therefore, furniohcd by th is agency, is nee,..
abour t!iose things, which we ,•itlter know or 5arily 1•cry limited. 'l'hc 1h•e senses take
beliere. Or fa ith is as a figure of SJ1t'ech notice of objects au<l events, which fall.
put for the whr,le Chri··tian system, as "The 11·ithin the range of their obscn·ation; yci
faith onLe <lclin•rcd to 11 .., Saints."
as ll'c occupy bm a small s pac,•, both of
'Co illu~tmle the d,tforence lll'tll·~cn time a ud of place , thu information furnished
kno1,·lcdgc, faith and opinion, ll'l' ll'ill sup- directly b}• means of the senses, 1s also of
Jtose, that at 10 o clod.: on t he morning of n"cesity, quite limited. Hut faith emhract's
the Lwe11tieth of April, 1850, as I was trn1·• la much more ext,msi1·e horiznn. nnd com•
el;n:; frJm Cinciunati :o Dayton, I passt'd : prnhends all timt rnst field of infonnntion,
A nml U who were Humling by the roa,1- 1
, that falls within the ra nge of cre<li11Je testi•
side, engaged in conversation, I paused I mony, whether human or di1•ine, whether it
not lo listen to their conrersation: bur pur- : relate lo the p ..st, the prcsru:, 01· the futur,.
eucd my journey. At half nftti r 10 o' 1 By faith we can look back bPyo11<l the birth
clock, C. passt>.<l the same place, a nd found j of time,
B. lymg dead there, stabbed to the heart.
"Anti see on cha~s rise,
Now that A. und ll. were there eng-agt•d .
The beauteous pillars of the skies,"
h1111m11

I

!n co1!vers~tion a~ 10 o'.clock,_ 01.1 _the morn- ·1 Can bPhol,l t!ltl vast realms of inuncnsity,
mg ot the :.0th of Apn l 18,:,0. 1s l~ inc a cn,orgc from the nby,s of' clerniry, nt the
matter of knowle<lg,• ;_ I saw• tht·m with my 1crcativc fiat of ihti Almighiy. •,By fa ith,
<'yes, I heard them with .my cars; that B. wo understa nd, tho worlds were framed l;y
1
was fou~<l <lead tl,erc hall ~n . hour after l / the word or God.'.'
passed,
1s, to· me• n matt,•r
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•e l Bv
·
•
r
.
, faith
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•
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\ •this is sny bclornd sou, in wl:om l 11111>1,·ell
n reason
, Ht>ro. the .Apostles
..
.in .nss1gn1ng
.
. _ \ pIcase J"
, wIII:I e tlsat son fresI1 from ti1e \I'll•
wny without la 1th It 1s nnposiblc to _rlc,i,e tcrs of baptism, stood drip11ing upon ~lice
,Goel, hns ind<lently shown, tbt lanh ::nil margin ol the Jordon, with tlw Holy Spirit
belief are synonym:us. :Mark, !us affir- i in the form of adorn UjJOu l-~im, lo mark
nm:iou is. ''10illto11lfaifliil ·is impssible lo Him vu: as the holy an~ ann.oi1Jted one,ncJilwse Him; anJ the reason as~ignc<l for this k1101dedgc1I 1,y the J?'.''llHl J, n.t her from thu
· •
I opeuin"' heare11s. 1 IH•y b1·l1e,·ed at upon
1 • G oc,
~flirsn.nt1011
1s; fior, he
ll IC I l"'Sto11no11y Of J C::,· its, li ·,sn·;-:,C,11·, utte•::s-1l"d, l,y•
,
• llan.t comet I to
must beli~ve that he 1s, and that he 1s a re. the miradt>s which he wrought. They
,wan!e,- of tla-m thnt <l1lig,m1ly seek Him." i,,·lic\'cd it upon the evidence ._,r his res. H,•h. xi: 6 Thus is it prc:,,·,•tl, that faith I mrection from the dend, and upon the testi•
11nd belief are synonymous. A ll<l need I go \ ~on_y :or the _Holy Spirit. l:io t_lmt as for as
·
l
,
t
~
ti t I Chmtnu11ty 1s rnnccrucd, nil lu11h 1 ull con•
rnt~ nr'.y ,·n~t,iy ar~mncn_ 10 pro; ·c, ia I fitlencr, all tru~t is the result oi testi111on~:
belr1:f 1.s conlulence Ill tcsui1!ony; or confi- for "faith come; b)' hllari11"' and hcnri,;..,
1le11Cll 111, a 11crso11? ,J\ .ntl 11, we rnt1onally. 1.uy ' 11 IC \\'Or<l O1-,uO
• d •" .. "'~,1any
"' Ol I1er Sll:ll$
• "
,confide Ill n person, 1t 1s ow111g, totl_1c en• lt'uly," says, the Apostle Jol,u, "di<l JeSU$
,lence he has nffonlcd tha• he is ent11!,•d lo . in the prcs~nce of his ,liciples, which artt
our coufidenc,,, So thnt with a slight lic,msc not writtt!II in this book, but the~e are writill t'ic use or the term belief. i•. may b,, tl..tin• lt•n tlmt you might belie1•<· that J,,ws i11t11e
etl, always to Ull'an confitfouce in the tc1Sti• Christ the Sou of God, and that beli,wing
rnonv. or accn·dit111g lestimo•1y ns tnw.
you might la11·" li fe through his name."
All our coufidcnc,, in Jl',m3 of Nazareth And again; in till' Inst c1rnp11•r of his firs
·as the ~ll's,inh the Son of God, is the r,·sult t•pistte' he says: H_e that bcl11•1·1h not. God,
or testimony. This is not onl)• trnu of all. hath mad,• I-1111! n liar, _b,·ca 11se ht> belre1·~th
.
.
1101 tlw recoru, (testn1101.y. ) wl11ch Goil
who belrcv,i on Hun tl:rough t!1e word garn of his Sou." Faith fout,d,,J upon tbi,
(tt>stisnony,) of the Apostle~; hut it is tru,• \ lt·sti1111111y is the right k1 11J or faith, because
of the Apostles thcmsch-,•s; nnd of J uhn the th\l tcs1i111ony is di1·inc,-E1·nn!;clicnl, be•
Harbinger. Hc says, I knew 111111 not, but !cnnse . l'ou11dc_d upon the testimony ol the
•
.
holy Ernu"'tilu;t,
I1e tImt sent mri to baptise with wat,·r th,·
'ti
'
1thm111111th, snvs Paul , st 1s 1mpos1ble
eame sn1, . unto
whorn thou shalt topI case 11·
· 1s
· (j o<l) . A nJ yet
. me.• upon
.
· 1111 ( tImt
ICf! the Sp,nt d_
cce11<l111g, nnd !'t•maining on lllcre nre •tlJOs,•, who ~nntcud that r,1pcrita11ce
hnn, th,• samt' 1s ht!, who bnp11z,•th with the co111,·s before laith, because Jesus snys to
Holy G host (Spirit). Thntis, lu• did 1101 tl:c Jt"ws, " l'l' pt•nt and h,·lic,•,• theGospt'I."
know him in his It uc chnrnct,•r as the M,•s• But mnrk, the Jews live,I under an ,1conomy
siah the Son_ ?r God. ·,nnil nmrlwd out by which the~• aclrnowlcdg,·d to ~e divirll'; _and
the Holy Spmt; for as l,e was a near rch• therefore 111 n·ference to the s111s co1111n1ue1I
ii,·e o~ his, he must lian: bt>cn Wl'll acqui;,. umlt•r that economy, th,·y might be call~il.
t~d with Hnn pcrsonly. His lnngungc 10 11 pon to repent, pr.,pnr:uory to tl:c bel1el
hun, wheu lie prest'nts Hinm•li for lmptism n.nd recep11on of the Gospel. As Jesus
1hows thut he knew Him n§_a most holy and s_ays 1_0 them on irnothN o,·,:nsion, you be•
r1ghtc.,us pcrsonag ·• lW1d tliou"'h tli,· lwve 111 God, behcw, also in me, J3ut holf
Apostles knew };im well p,·rsonly they is it posibie for,, person to rcprnt iu reft>r•
coultl not lrn-1w Hint in his Divine c'lmrn .• ence to sins com111it1,·d against Geil, who
ter, npnr_t f1~1~ the npprup,.. ntc t•\'id,·nce 10 ?t'lie"·••~ nn~ that Gou ex1, ts? It i~ utt,•rly
J>roni _his tll\'tnc prt•lcutions. They be- 1mpos!l,}c 1_11 the nature of thing,. But
lte_n,.l II h?w,,vc1·,upon the tt•sti111ony oi'John w,•rc It possible. hi' could not plensc Gou by
ll!~.Har~·nger-upon thl' testimony of the it: for ;;withont faith it 1s impoiisil,lc to please
Di, me Father, wh,•n H,, ho\\'cu the h••:l\'t•ns l H1m.
d cume down, and uttered the royal oriclc,
e ·also !cam the importance of fa1tb
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fr?m this' porti,,11 of ~criptur:~;-,whil'l1 n~~ords !cal, and geological, is derh•cd througl~ fni•,h,
with !he \:rngu:ig_,; of ti.~\! gre,,t co11w11s1~011. 111 tl1c tcstnnouy of ot1 1\!rs. AJI thti opern. ;
Go ye11nto ull·the worhl, nqd preach the twus of co111111ercc ,lud the common busi.
':}ospcl to ~•v'<•ry ~reamre, He that b,• miss of life, are c,1rl'ictl on upon t!us p1·i1ic1. '
Jicvetls and_ 1s l,apuscJ, shall bi:. sa1·t!d, Lut pie. Tlw very fim step mi111 tukt:s in l'tl11, ,
he that Lelwvl!.h uot ~hull bC! d:11n11ed."
he tukcs by fuith. ~c wulk~ by tiuth, to
But, says tlw sceptic I nm compellNI b)• a gr,•at cxteut. tlu·ou"'h lift! and if he cv er
nn i~r~sistubl_e . law ol miud to reject tht• r,•pudi~ll!S this princ1~le, he 'must 11ece11llim•
Clmst11111 rnligtou, because .t susp,mds the ly 1>erish.
"
snlvatiun aud ewrnal ltappi~<•s~ of man, ~P· . We were likewise ori'ginally su·ed politon slcnder 111!d ,loulitful prmc,plc of_'faith. 1cal_lf 1,y faith; nnd ull the operations of our
He th1_nks rt unreasonul;!e, to susp nd poht1cal gornrnu1ent, are still carric,d oai''
such nughty consequcuces upo11 so slender a upon tl1is principle. Ditl onr rernlutiona~y
thread.
.
fathers know that George Wu!l1ington ,~ui'
llut could we entl'r tire 11111,•r temple of :1 ppointed co1111na11dcl'•i11-chid of the Am, r•
reason herself, a,1d solicit a:i nns\\'er lrotu k1111 armies? No: to, the mass of them it
h~r own lips, b.-_r n•snoh~e would l,e, that was a matte.r of faith, foundetl upon 1esti•
God s,wcs mau 111 tlw_ k_111gdo111 of 1111t~1re 111011y. Did tlwy kno\\' thnt tlai mo1tm1al
upon the ,·ery same pnnc1ple, upo11 wluclt bamls that connected tbe colonies with the
He proposes to sun, him iu !he kingdom of 111uther country lrn<i been sc1·ereJ by tl1eir
i;:1tte or f,m>~- lleason WIii te\1 us th:ll n·prcseulatin-s in Congrnssasseml,lctl,'and•
C.-0d ~1d 1101 11~" au u11sk1llfnl artist, try Ills th1•y dcclar,•d free, sovereign, and indtijlim• <
pn,uN~e hand 111 natllre, and sa1·e man by deut Stutes l Were they all presc1.t ,,·hen '
o,·,~ pnnc,ple thcrn, -;11tl then rt•puilimc thin this momentous questi,m was decided ·by
pn11c1pl~, uud san, hua hy another priucipl., their asscmbled l'cpresentnth·cs? No: liu11
Ill the kii,gdom of grace.
. .
they believed it lljlOn the testiuiony of' t1reir
. Hut, she.will fell us that 1t 1s a law in the public scn-:111t, und of tire few who wet~ ·
L:111,~,lum _of 11atu1·e, that t!w cl,il<l that will prn5cut, when that gren't question was deci.
bclicn• 1 s p:Hcll\S er guar_diun, may be Jl)d, and app!!al made 10 the nations of,th"
!enrc,I; !mt thll cl11hl_, tl!at \\'1II not bclie,·tJ eal'th, and the God of battl,•s .f!)r thl:! jus:ice
J~s parents or g1rnrtlrn~, wht'11 the}'. tell . it· of their cause, And impelled by the prio•
lnat Wa\ec will Ji·owu 1t., that th.ll 11011 will cipltJ offaith,that mi.,hty mainspring 01 lttl• •
,!,ernur ": ,the n~dcr 1~·ill_ rftiug it to d,m1h. 111unactio11,and byth~ foveofltbeny,stron,r
111all p... r'.s11 .. \~hy will ll ma1.l' thl' cxperi-- in the lnuuan l,osom, _they ullic_d to th!! sta1,: 1
Juent to ~110,, ,,hell)er wuter l\'11! drown ll sp:111glt>d bauner, to fight theficrct' l,attls ol
or not, It must pensb in the nicy eiq1eri• Amencau l111lepe11dcncc. Olten wh't'n th;
111·-~~?
uruit of battle, came swel'ping by upon the 1
e are also ~ducntcd in th!! rom·mon- wings of the wind, they left their plows still• ,
;~~1'.h of !,:11.. rs 11po11 the principl,• offnith. ding i_n t!1e 1111dole of Held,-huni,•d l~ome
~ l,11~ us the 1.1.1:11111u11 ·.1·calth of I-Porters, and b1dd1n"' a hasty ud1eu to all tl1l'y hl'ld
t!int llHi c11il,J that will l,eli,·,·l! its tt"acher, den1· u11011 ~urth, they "r:tiiped rise deadly
when he s.iys. that is .\ .. a1Jd that is.ll, &c, fir,•lock. :11111 threw tl~msl!lres into the ,
may L~ edm:atcd; but that t!ic child that will 1,luody conflict, to plead with bayouet uuJ
not liel1<· 1·c as h•ach,•r. wh,·n h,• •nys, that "·ith powder and lmll th" l'ights of man.
is ;°\·, a::d that is B., &.c, s!mll fun•1·cl' re- Tlw Hriti h lioy co,n-rs before the · Auwri•
1uai:i us 1g11on11.t of lh i, 1·ery cl,·111cuts of can ea.,.le,,and A111er ica is free-s11,·ed by
111 ••ra,v t>Juc·n1·0
" · I1; "'1,m 1101 I, y la1t· I1 11 Ioue·-mach t1>1I·
· n, as tIw u11t11ton·J sa rn,qe !' Jail
1 1 0,
/ ams the forc~t. Why how could a ; and Llood, ,rn<l treasure, w~re 1lsr, pric:
111
': .
en•r l,,arn hy <'XJll'rience, thut a ce1·• or our poliucal rcd,:mption.
·
t,1111 char:1• , .
ti , B ~_kr ~houhl _b': cal1,•d A., am! an•
Hau our re,•oluuouary
fatht'rs trn~teJ 111
r_, ·• &,:.; when 1t 1s \\'hollv au arl,itra•: faith alone for their political suh-ation and
r~."
'
'
I
•
.}:nnu
. I COilVf!nt'o
· s na I nnaugement,
nnu.I I·rre-.' ha,I pm fort!!
110 e fl'orts to 1lccou111lish 1he11·
c~,,.,, at ·111
b
. t
I I.
.
.
. .
lrinci 11., ' . ' m'.!st .e, TCCcl\·••t upon t Ill l ' 1tl,•pe~,1~nce,. tl!c:Y !s_aJ lived and died t~e
II I · 0 ~ 11 upl1c1t fa1tn. l\f,ireorcr, near•j tila1·cs e,f n Brawh k111n-. And inst 10 cei·•
1
!) ' your inlormqtion, hiitori'e11.f,)'t'O£"r•ph• 1'tt1inly ,will tho!t n·ho r;lr upo:i, faith ■llfli'e l
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irith tlie Lor(l Jesus Christ, the media- philologist. an,1 author of 111c _grl'at ".\1ner•
lor of t'·e New Col'enant, and. with GoJ can D,ctiouary.'' Tlw test1111011y of such
¥
a 111:in in ia\"Or of this greatest mon•mcnt
;he immortal Father."
of the 19th Cl!lltlll')", is. in my opinion, ,al
In ,·iew of this rcl:it.ion, ancl this mlhl<' autl worthy of prcservution: If you
1rivilege, the Apostle P:Lul s:iys to us slioulJ d,!cm it so, you are ut liberty tu
n bis Ephesian letter, 0 Let r.be ~ord maku ;1ny use of it you may_think proper.,
fos11s Christ dwell in your hearts richly .\fr Wd ,stlc'r, afwr 111entio11111g 1m111y JIIIS·Y faith," awl to the Phillip_pian brc~I!• sa"t'S from t:1e Uihle whid1 arn 111com•1,1ly
tn, ••Ua,•e your Ct)m·ersauon 01· Ctll· re~dcrcd, such as i\fan. 23: 24, Acts 12: 41
_(!nsliip in heaven; awl to the Col_!os- :.! Cor. S: 1. and a host o( others, farther
fans •;Set yout· nlfoctions on tl11ngs s:ivs: "Wlll'n 10 these, we ildd the numer.bov; and not on things of the earth. 011~ passa:;-ed wl1l'rc w.nls arc used w!1ich
·or yon arc ik•ad nm\ your 'lives arc hid are so offcn$i\·e to Jclccacy and 11ropne1y,
..-ith Christ in God."
that thuy canm>t be uttered in compauy,
• sur- how tan the friends of Christianity objl!CI to
Li,·in" in such society as t111s,
rounclcd°bv such an inllucnce,•..•t1tc chr_is- 11 rc\'ision of the la11gu:1ge of the co,1111100
J
I l version of the Holy Scri1•tures.
tian is enabled to :it-t:tin to :i \'Cl'Y ug I
It is s.,i,l tiHtt ii' \\''-' 1ul11111 nny altcrntlon
,le<Tl'CC of moral ('xcellcncc; to be b/ onl! pt•ison, this will c11co11raife otl1t'rs
'•'.rrnnsformc<\ by the l'encwing of his LO analw uherauons. This is doubtl,•» ll'
mind," to show forth the pl':iises of Him mist akl•, So far from this, the adoption u~
who h:is callcrl him out of tlal'kness in- ouc copy rc\•ised with cart> nnd judg~men~.
to his marveh,ns light." llc h:1s the would ce rt,1i11ly prm·«nt t!ui mul11ph~at1011
privilege of being a • •light bearcl'" fol' ul' a!:crc,1 copi,•s, V i,ry few pco(llt! are
the Grti:tt King, a tranrparcnt temple a wart' wh:!t i111,111!nsc t•\'ils n·ligion l1:1~ sus•
in which Go1I by hii spirit will thrcll- 1aincd f10111 the 11,ere n•\'l!rence of the
a spiritual mo.g net, nt~rncting Rll who moderns of antiquity. his 1lii, O\'cn\'t-~n•
desire el'crlasting lif,i, w:mning :till! iug for 1he opi:.ions und wri1111gs of tl!e
strenrrtbeniug this desire, o.nd lcatlinir :rnci•~11t. F'.1th,•r~. ,which hns conti11ui•d Iii
thctn°to llhn in whom tlicro i~ etern~l the Chn_strnu Churches 1nost ot the corruplife.
'! t1011s w!11ch 110w dclorm a111I JeLase the_ r~•
•
. d
li...on of Vhrist. Allll these corrnrt1011s
~h~1s connect.e(I and nssoct:ite , the 11 ;.., liy no uwans confiu,•,l 10 Itomanism.
clmstmn may 1·1se step by step nhove * • • • Junoi·lLi., 11 ~shoul,I not bt' nuule
the e:il'th, iind with the tele~copa, faith, l'or sl:(!LI caus,•s. nm neither fear of in•
survey:from 'Pisgah's top,' the promis- nomii-.;11, nor rcs 11ect for auci,!nt opinions,
cd laud-may gaze in rapture uvon th(' syst,•n1~, or lanquagc, can ju~1il"y 1 us iu ud•
shining bands af s:lints and nng1Jls heri ng to o!,viuus ,n·rors. The gn•nt obwho i11l11ibit the" New Jerti~alem," 111ay j,•ct ol lui&rninf!, is to ohtain the kno\1·1..,lge
hear the m('llifh1ous tones of th~ ~oldc~ uf the truth. Wl11·n "rror is Jetectrd, it
harps upon which angel min, tl'eis urn , looul,I 1,u . i111111ed1:i~cly aL:imlom•d; q11_1l
making music for the e:ir ol' 0111' G ori, •\'lieu truth 1, a,1:ert:1111ctl, not only c~peJ1•
until he is fill11d with joy unspeakable, .,·::i: y:·_("_t'. 11 '.oralit?:• '.1 .,,11,11!;!s that i: should
uni\ lon~s to leave thr. c:11·th aad Le ab- lie ~, ,_n, ,I ·rnd ,''c l, 1111.,d.
A. S. II,
, · ti 1c sea. J f)J l;ss.
I1 ~111:Lhfil·ld, J a.
sorbed· 111
!
1
w. A, )!.
l11ioa and Rellitw.
0

~
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NOAH WEBSTl.m FOR REVISION. THE DRUNKARD'S DEA'l'I·l

DED

. De,,r Bro. Orvis:-,ln my r~adings of .· Herc he lies; in a sm11.ll, dingy l~~klntc, l cnme a,•ross t11e lollllw111g ,•xtract m,cz rooin. he hr.ii-clothes 11.ro 1n a
rom the J.ICII of Noah wcLstcr, the great \state· or decay-t.ho bed-stead is creak•

71
ing under the movements of the sutfer- ' sed devil~-"roanin" weapin., and
er, as if it. wouhl foll y,·itl! a.. sudde_n gnashmg of feed1. ~\II h1\\'e c1,~1~e here
r-rash. lh~ eyes arc rollmg III their on a~eount of their many sin,-mursockets? as if_ at ever1 pang they would d~rers, gamblers, dl'Unkar,ls, rumselleni,
bound forth from then· accustomed p!a- m1sel'1, liars, thieves llhll 1611 those who
ces. His cheeks arc glowing with a fer- disobey the eommandments of the Lord
vent f_cvcr, and pe~pimti~u is oozing But no,~ he gasping his last breath;
forth 1_n great drops_from lus forehead, everything 1s stHI; the drunkard has
and t_r1cklcs do,~·n upon the contamina- gone to his reward 1-fH,clig. Herald ]
teJ pillows. Hu l1ps are parche1l and
<ll'ied up. His arms are extencled upr,ral'J, gl'asping wit.Ii his hands 1~t someDRUN1'ENXESS IS A CIUlllE.
thir.g which mukes him exert all hi.s fra.i!
.cntrgies to o(>tain !t-- :he is grasping af- d.A ~oor 1re1n'>l_ing cou\·ict h~ing arraign•
ter t.1,&t burnmg l1qmd which has flown e Le1orc 11. c,111111,al court, to r.ecdvl! the
F.O freely down his throat, nnd which is sente~ice ol the law, was asked the usual
1,ow w.orkiug so assid_unusly on his whole qu~est;~•~• wh.~~IJ,•: lie hnd_anything t<o sar,
frame. Poor, cm11c1ated drunbrd· thy He g,nc U\lciancetoa 1·eryco111111on {emnrf.:
fccblu frame can nc1•er re,,.11in its, or- unJ~r such c1.rc11111sta11c~s: •·i\'luy_ it 11le~se
tioa. '.l.'hou haEt destoved ·self.! h Y01!1 honor, If l COIIIUlllled lh\' crnne 11·1tj1
• .
.
I .,
J
t Y wluch 1 am chnr/jcJ , l was 80 drunk that I
appetite 1;; carrying t 1ec to the Orr1•1n·e- diJ not kuoiv 1•1 ., lli'4 I
'J ; Tl •
. k d' .
I h
.
• •
~ 1onor 11a1 , • 1i.
• ,.run ar s g1ave. n t y _you~h, the 1s no c"cust<,. but nggrn\'at,•a your , ·uilt~
bottle was t_hy best compamon;
dru11kc111lt!H 1s crime."
.
turer ye~rs It follo_:1red ti.ice, and now is
If "drnnke1111~ss 1s a crime," how 111:1py
prostra:mg you Ill the solitude of a crimin:ds urc upon the Ll'll~h·aud iu · our
<lrunkal'd'8 gnive. Oh ! how often thy Le6 islativc Halls, boll, Stute anJ .Natioumothur ha~. put her hand upon thy head al.
.
11n<l adm~ni~hed yo•i not to touch a drop
The ?nly d11Ierc11cc ~etween 1!1111 clan
- how often has she taken you into the of cr11111~1als ~nJ 1l111 i~, tlmt the fonnn
closet_, and nrn<fo you kneel do,m b h:~ve 11n111te11L1on:tlly, aml perhaps u1ac011•
her side, and ll'hi!e the teat's trick left I sc10usly done, ,~hat the lu 11er woulJ lm,·e
.down so profusely overlier ., d I ,. done under precisely the samll c1rcumsiuu110 c e ice.cs, ce•
m:u lc J()U promise her that yo . JI
"r
abstain from all tho50 ,:· . u wou C, 1 I- :•nncgan, when the diilingoisbcd Sen- f I
II
'ices, but ah • I a tor Ill C6>11gress, was a cri111iual J1k,• sco.-es
the
· Cl od• o It 1c va .ey 11·t1•e
Jong since
·
· as:<oc1ates, Lut· lIt! was 1101
' so n•rrarr ttl d
•
·• of I11s
a_ · c ~pon 1er coffin, and ere tlte gl'ec11 ,_led. lu n state of wild delirium, he "u,1•
gt asst the ficlt.ls had begun to grow lortunately took the life of J1is best enrthly
iodn e~ gra~•e, you broke yout· pledge. 1ricml! anJ to restore t(1at lifo, he ,vould
~ now, wh!le you Dl'O stl'uggling a- c_htterlully !ny down t,1s own a thousand
i;~mst the ~~nster .dea.th; you are real- tunes, _1s 1t tr~e that the net of killing·bis
111
!~ g the 11t1hty there would have been brother-rn-law 1s aggrayat~d by his arunklf you had obcyetl her warning
• ' c1111cs~? We know tlus doctrine i:J udvoBut you arc not the only on h "the. catcd 111 some olJ law books, nnd 1s reiter•
l;een led astl'y No' n ,
,e It a. as nted by modem judges, but it is false all(!
. f ul thon,,.bt
• to • o. tno. t ish a n b·~uru.
., I t 1s
. a II bc I upon tI1c common
pain
11
th~re nre Dlin I re. cc upon, t nt sense of m~ukind, to declare that 011 ofpursued th
Y t iousands .who have fcuPc comnutted when the offouder is des•
se.J in ti18e same course! and .have pas- titute of reason, ( we care 1101 froni· whQt
fr.im t'
same • agonizing condition cause] is 1nore agg1avalt'cl tltQn when com,
1
lie th
to etermty; and ob_, what can mitte!I by o person in lull pos,ession of all
its cir oom? he1·c, in the darkest ~is f!1cul_1ics. Hannngnu's guilt consislel
P of .hell_, lllangletl among the acc~ir• \.m ywl~111g.to.the temptrr, who sits in 1l11
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·~ ; ~nlvntion ·or 1h,•ir. :on1f , rind pm ' the net.ions which arc pcrfo'i-lii_
b,d' 1li,I
•
I
} I· •
, •
• 1.
11 .. .i
ro,1;,_110. dl'oT\f.'." s:11·: . t,1c11'.s,•
n:5, ')'. t.,c ! tho body in , oppOS\IIOn to , tu.~ .S~\
ul,(,d1,•nccoflunn, lm:, an,1 d1t: th~ s,ai,·5 of, rinc• j}lr, of jiistic!} :111J humanity, ao
a more cru el tyrant than Lng-Iuml <'l'<'r • 11 : •
.
•
,.
. . \ .
knew, than Jsrhd in Egypt er,•,· lieb,,1,1;_] prcs~n tc,,.1 111 the ll11Jlc: ~ncl conee~ l~•·;
for th ,·y wi ll lil'c an,1 die the boml mm. ol , tct1 tn th e clwrn.:t <'r of: our Sp., \'~~~r
:--;1tan. 1i1t· m~,r n:t'.,l,,ss t:i sl~ ma 5 i,·r, Inn: ; E,·erl" net which we. porCorm in ,violatioll!:
en·r lordvd ll ·orcr t ~<' clnl,!r,1 11 of 11-.,•11: . . •
" I
• • 1 ·
·, b
who,., r•:1nno11ts arc. r~tl , ml gorv wi ti, tlw, of any 0 '1. I, irsc J)l'll1Clp cs JS ,'unr.1g t
l.!uo,l 'of all tl\c l.mw,n i':101 ,ly. V1·i,y f:li:li cons, ,unholy, irnjust., uncle':,nl ~!tli'Y,';~
·a!<'>ne t'1t•1·,,r acc'omplisl!l1t! :/1,y thi ng. How I nnd hence by t!ic prnclico 'of tbc~i
long ,w01\l,i it t:ik u' faith n(om',, w buiid n 1thin"'S we b,•comc fil th)' and dc .. raded,
•t•·an~boat. or l'0 nstrlll~t a 1;ndrn:1 n?
( Conc11<tled mxf' 111011//;•)

I,

0

•

•

.

c,

.•

• ·

1
00
the s1g,1t
of God., of Anbcls,
:md,~f1
i goocl mi'1 ,, :,nJ Ll1ll longer we coi1tin~o,
---·-~
- --- ~~
'I in this course', tlic lower do we sink .nnd,
Cl'IltISTIAU :i:!l:RFEC'llION.
the further 1lo we \'.'anc!cr from the bi~I
• slum,nrc
. 1 l to w111e
. 11 ~.Irn c1n1s
• ,..t/nn':t •~
. 'I
" ll••·in:; 9,-,,rore. u,,,,., p·o:ui,e,. , !rt ,,. t1vrnc
[
•!.. !••• •i•roelr,o from all filll, iuc,s of .tho fle,h; rcquircd to confurm. ln~le:rn or ,u.n:;,
... 1u\ •riri1, p•r(odin;s lwllnrss i,, thr. fr.or or til• ' rin:ht<'OUS actions c:fi'cct, uot onlv thconel
1 ~
l I"
•
.ore·
.
: who c,m1mits th em, but extends to diose
· , 1'hia CX'~ ~rtation wns dc.Ji\·crecl b~• t~w surrounding l,im, nntl effects thc111 lii)tr
.Apestl.c Paul t.o the Church nt Cormt,1·, grcarc
. r or cs l ' l' ,l t\.:" l'<'t!, . Ji..
, ~ wc··, hal'e·~
1
nn,l' like a··ll ·Ills cxhortnt1ons,· JS draw:i I :~In•atl y sa1·(1, I·
1·
c
o'l~,,,
;C oro we a I1 cnt'ir'
,
Jrom •t.hc fact ~ whibh lw hnd prcscnt.c, l 1 1 1• ti
I I
•
• inUs1
in the l'fccJin!! ch~ tcr~ • . Uc h:rn 1 n,Jtlll'.•~n 1csc 11n 10 y ac 110 11~.• out 1:1. I
.
P.
·~ . P . .
. , or spmts, 1n11~t be clcansod lrom all 11p•
11ho1rn tho nc.11· rt;l:.:1on wl:1ch the elms- '
, v amI f'lt t I,,. cl cs1res,
•
. ,
.
, pure, unuo
an't1 our
1
ttan 8usta111~, nnd has r.11un1erntct! s<m:e ; ~ .
'•
•
, . t , th•t·
•
'.
'
dlVlOI' 1Ill $ g1\'ell Iii' to unuer,; :11iu· .. ,
er the promiser wluch belong , to·tlmt re- ;I t 11ere arc t wo prmc1p
• • I l
I · h 'tb'ii'
. _•
cs iy w 1:c
•
l11t-10n, and <lr:n,~ the conclns1on e:-rpres- 1
N
L
th L rd
•
•
~
le <1one, r amc Iy:
o,·c
.
o
o
.
,
1 may 1
u,I m the
text, from Tr111c ,,e lcal'II that • I G l •
II I 1·
t · I JI thv,
. .
' ·
.
.'
' t II' 0( Wit1l n t l\' lC:U' , \I'll I a · ,
t.he ehrnt1an's duty and pr1nlc~e 1s "to ! . :
d .
•,
1
'a•hy'
1 nn w1111 n11 1.1i:v stren~t 1, nn ~r 1
·l . . ' .
• · ri mm,.
)ll!rrect 101lllCSS Ill · t11e fCnr O. t1le 1 . .' c,J.l .
l , •! p •
v
,,
.,
·r· l ,, Not m
. scrn'I e, but m
.
. I llClo l JOI llS l,ljS l •
. .,o,r<.
filial
, I"
.
I 1 d,. r'I
. work· t1To i [. we
f qnr. Anc1 to ,accomp 11.s11 t1us
fl put oursc1res comp
• etc
· 1•1· un ·c •
'
t11c. m ucncJ
of these pnnc1p
cs, I our"
t h•mgs 1m, necessnrv.
.
.
l 'l' l
•' 1 f
11 fl mrnils Will he ,rhulll' occuptcu by t, IC)ll,1
.. st.. o c c~1_1sc ourst ves rom a ii. so that we will ha:.c no dc~irc to bla;.
d11ncss of !p1r1t, And,
1· •
• G d'
· 21
• f rom n·ll p11cme
• c. To cIcansc om·se i1·cs
d or, utsn;in or 1he nnmc · o, , o• ,
1
1
"'It'·
. f tl 10 fl·.es11.
\IC
11 umcss o
e m1•crt t 11e nu. Ionng our. 11c1g,1bo1·
·• • as ourscH,
• ·
h
· ,vI11c
· 11 ti. 1e A post Ic presents w1
flr der · m
• 11 . .iavr. no
, <11spom1on to WJUl'C t o·
·.
rec 1HH!S, cna.ractcr, person or property,
t hcse items, for the reason that the body f , v ,, , . r l' , .
. • , •,•111
ia the servant of the mind and nets in o :i:1y_ o, . ou. c._10,1 c1 cntm es ' 1J,tt \II .,
1
'tl • 1,
.
be ;ml!111 g nt nll tunes to "Do unto o.Ll1-,
ac.-eor,.anc: WI , l ltS c.ireet1on. ,
l crs' as 11'0 woul,l lmrn ot-ht·1·s'
uuto
Ily filt~111e~s of the flesh, we unclcr, l us," With these principles firmly r.1ot•
itan,J thf.' Apo~tl1! to lmrc referC'ncc to /·cd in the heart, we will Lio ena,blcd.by
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I)ii·inc influencl}, to ororoolmi t;hc world, ' ch:iuucter of tlie. lnflueuco; t~!whlcl( :i,t
the fic, h ;rnd t\lw dci;il; to repel erc1·y has been subJccted. That tfiis•s t,ruc,
cnc,ny, within , Qr with out., and' ,Iaily J e; . the _ob,crrntio1.1 of ·cvJry . rlii nkin ill j fe~
r1J!op or perfoct t,he principle of l10IL• ; fl¢ctjN; Vhi l~nthh>pisr · ,;_nd 'ph'ilqs~pl!cr
ncss, nnd· th its approximate 'the clrnrae- wiU,tpsbify. In 'fact, such,is ~lie ·pri>~~tcr ol' tlw •:Am.li or and.ncri'cctcr of our ness or ~he human, famiJy to ,·i'ce ·and
Fuiih."
•
·
·
!coi-ruption, that it is nccllssarJ~ to kce,p
Ho11·, it moy be' asked, are t.he~o p~in• ' C'o 11st,an tl.)' before the ·,,1orl<I ·:1 jligh :inU
c'ijilcs to be, im planted 'in r.!:e hca.rt, !holy model, :t pcrl'ect emb'oclitpent of
which is by ,nutu:·e ,so "Desperntr'l,y : intP;!lqctual and mo,r ii puritj•. .Ac;J,ng
wicked, ndd :dNve all. t,l1i11gs ,lc.·ci t· ' i11 l1:rnmony !with the cqnstitn,iot:i ,of our
f'n l ?" \".'c nilmit' thu.t t,1\is 1rorlc1, or I mind, Go:l has g iven us ·nl11 the 1h;11ns
rather th e n:11urnl associr,tions nm! 'in- / :11\d ·ugencies ncccss:wy to eii:ilile·11s to
.:flncncl'S wh ich arc thro11·0• arounJ us iu i !i~c in :1 pure and holy socict1•-to J'e.
our f'ullcn state; nrn not calon!n.tod to !ceh·e all our i111prcssionef from objpcts of
pro,lncc this st:tte.of fcc]i'n,;, huh r:llh- / a11 cxhalte,l eharnctcr-l,r~~thing aµ ,~t<il' the 1:cversc. 1?'or il'c are so cons.ti tu- ' mosphore of 111!,> ntl' purity;, aud thus fil,
te,l' that we ,must rcccil'e all our imprcs• ling our mind1 with lovo ,
God,. And
sions from 'll'liich otir folc ns :ire formed io,·c ·to ·our· fellow man, e·xciting our de~
l'rom c~t.cmal· objects, ·or .objnets with- sires, ::in,! drnwing out c-u·r aspirati9ns
out the mind. .Ideas or thoughts ,thus to 't:,at higher :1:1d more perfect state
created must partnke of tho nn t;urc oi' j which we may att.a,in; thus,, cjmtinu~lly
tho objects hi which they were procluc- \ throwing of -the _clinins , or 'sin and cncd, modified sometimes by . tho faculty cumbrnnccs of the flesh, ·~v~ ·piny ris!
o'f rrflc0•ion. and counter influences.
from day to d\iy in the 'sca·J,h f ·moral
Yolnn!nry nc tions arc the dcrclop- purity, pcrfectinl{_tho pl'iu~!plcof, lipfi~
mcnt ol' iJeas, ancl arc of the snmc n,t~ uess in, the fear ofi the Lord.
tnrc of tho idcns or thoughts prompting . '.i'rne , .the _c)n:istian, ~v,liilc .ltc ,rcm~iris
them. lf tho mind concch·cs cYi],. the Ill the wol'11l, is ,to som_o e:.,t!'nt s1,t~3ect
[· d 'II l • f' 111 •111• 111,, '
S b' t to 1.hc wewkncss and mfirnuty- .ol: •'.tho
,o ): wi m~ig '0_1' : '1 '..Y• . u Jee ilesh, the corruption of the, world, · nnd
n cl1J!d, whose mnH.I is uot clc1·elopcd tho Lti!l'crihg ol: Sa.ta.n; but whon he beand strcngthencll. to an impure unrigh- comes identilied with th:, Church of Gou
tcou., infl ucucc-l ct its eyes look upon ' !1e is ?onnect_ed wi th. n. spi'r!tu;vl system,
obscc1w . low and beastly objects, let its /I m wh ich he. · rn pe::m1tted to foed _upon
• llU-t t.hc Ll:i.SJ}hcmous & the• bread •a.n,! dnnk
c:m I1ea1·• notl11ng
•·! ciieofl the l wa ·er d by
IV 1IIC1I 1Je IS s 1rcn(!u l
t nIIC can,e to
dcgrn,ling com·crsntion ol' the brothel !_!row to 1:he i'ull ~stature of a "Man fo
1
or rlc,ggery, n.:Jd its young rnincl will as i Gl:rfat J <:sus"-in which systam he is
Furcly become corrupted, and filled with !I permitted, througl1, the p_rinciple of faith
l'ic(\, ~s that the body would die if' coin• 10 associ:ito wit\1 .:•t:h." g~ncra,I 1\sy~~:
prlled to breathe the dea dly rras of t.he !lily and Churc'.1 ?f ~he first born, ~·hose
,. ,
•
. ~
.J
1na1ues. arc wnttcn 111 .heaven, \ ,nth, nn
1 •
lltn~s; an(1' the _fast rnt?l hgcnt ncl10RS 1· immmernl,Je ,company ·or .Angels'; wit!J
pel'fonu 7d hy such, will 11:nuifest the: the spirits of jus,t me9_ made pcrfe~t;
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-- ----·.____,. __-----------•·1tl1 tl,e Lore} Jesus Christ, tlrn med in• philolon ist. an,1 nuthor of tne gr..at "Amer•
" of t 1·e Nt!w Co1•e:1:rnt •. and. with GoJ ca11 D~clio11arv.''
Tlw testimony of such
·or
,
If
a 111:tll in ia1·or or this grcateot 1110\"l'IIIClll
'
;he immortal l~athc1·."
of the l\)th century, is. in my opinion, ta(. ·
In 1·icw of this rebtion, nml this imhl.. 1111J worthy of prcscn•ution: If you
,rivilcge, thl! Apostle P :,ul says to us should ,lccm il so, yuu arc at liberty tu
n his Ephesian lc~tcr, "Let t.he ~ord make any use of it you may think jlropei-.
;csns CliriH dwell in your henrts nchly .\fr \\rdJstcr, afwr 111cutiuni11g many pns-1
,y faith," I\Utl to the Phillip_pian lire~!!• san-ps l'ro111 t:,c Uihlc which nrl! mcom•ctly
•n, •• ll:1.\'C your C')lln!rsuuon 01· Clll· re~dcrc<l, such as Man. 23: 24, ./\els 12: 4l
_(!nslrip in heaven; an.it _to the Col_Ios- :! Cor. S: 1. anti n host ol others, farther
ians, •;Sl!t your nfl_cctions on tlungs ,ays: "Wm·n 10 t!w~e, we add the 1111111~r•
.boi·e and not on tlnng~ of the earth. uu, pas,m~es whl'n, w,nls nre used w!uch
·or you are 1{l'ad nnd your "\il'es are hid am so otfou;irn to d.. !..cacy and propriety,
o:ith Christ in God.,,
that they cannot b<J uttcre~ i!l COll)(l~IIY,
how cau tlw friends of Chrrstia1111y obJc<:l to
Li1·in"'0 in such society as tl1is, lsur•
• a re,·ision of the langn:ige or the co,umon
rounded bv
such nn inllul!ncc,'.:thc
c 11_·1s•h version of the Holy s~ripturcs.
•
•
,ian is enabler! to M-t:tin to a l'cry lug,
It is saiil that ii" ,,·c a.111111 nny altcmt;on
1\c .. rcc oE moral <>xcc!lencl!; to be b; one p,•, so:i, this will c111!oura6e otht>rs
•·'.rr:msformc(\ by the renewing of. his 10 malw al1erattons. This is doubtl,•85 a
min,i," to show forth tire p1':iises of Hirn 111 is1ala•. So far fro111 this, the adoption u~
l\'ho h:is called hiin out of 1\:i.rkness in- one copy revised wit11 cart• and jmlg,m1cnl,
to hi,; marl'eh,ns li!fht." lfo has th1J wo11!<l cntaiuly prc1·,•ul t!w multi11licuuo11
privilege of being a '·light bc:1rcr" for ur a!:,•rt',I c~pi,•s. V cl)' fe,~· _pcorlc nre
the Grnat Kin,g, a tranfp:u·cm temple! a,)·an• wla:!t 11111nense 1•vrls n·hg1on luts sus•
in which Go,I by hii spirit will tl1'"cll- 1a111cd f, 0111 the _r111•re r~•1·cr~uce or the
a spiritual mug net, nttrneting nil who 1110,lcrns of 1111t_,q_uuy. h rs lh~ rn1·crwt>en•
desire everlasting }if,?, warmiug anti 111g_fur t~c ,0111:.IO"S_ anJ wnuugs of 1lie
strenrrtbcni,
ng this tlesire, o.nd leallinµ: a11c1•,11t. I• at11,·r~, wh:d, hns co11111,u,•J 111
ti 0 to Him in whom thcrn is eternal the C!in_~ttau Cnurches most ol the corrup.~cm
!t1ous which uow dclonn a111l dchasc the_re•
1l 1.C.
•
•
s li.,,011 of Christ. Ami lhese corrnpuous
'~h'.1s eonnect.ect nnd nssoc1:1ted, the u~c i,y 110 means coufiiwd to Hom:111ism.
chn, trn.n may rise step hy step· nbo1•e "' • • "" J,mor 11 i., 11 ~ slwul,I not Ll' mode
the earth, nnd with the telescope, faith, for s!:,,:,t causl's, U:1t 11c1tlwr foar of in•
st1rl'cy:from •Pisgah's top,' the promis- novaii~n, nor r..s1,ect for 1111ci1•nt opiuions,
cd l1111tl-mny gaze in rapture 11110n th<.> sys1,,i110, or lauguagc, can ju~tii"y ,us iu ad•
shining banrls of s:tints antl nng/Jls heri11g to o!,riuus ,11-rors. The gn•nl obwho inhabit the" New Jerti~alcm," ma y j,·ct ol lc,1rning-. is to ol,tain the lrnowl,•,lg~
hear tlrn m<.>llilittous tones of. th<.> J.;Ol,lci1 or the trn1h. Wlll'n ,irror is d,•lectr.d, 11
hnrps upon which angel min;trcfs arc ;lauul,I l,e . itnmed1a!ely nL:111dom•d; 1111.~
making rnn~ic for the enrol' 0111· Gorl, •1"111,11 truth 1, a.icn1a111cd, not only_ c~peJr•
111_
until he is lill•Hl with joy un~per1kable, .;-:'..:y;'
"rali!):, '.'" 11:a 1:~3 that 1; sl 'tld
nn1l longs to lc:we the earth aad lJc ab- i e ~' \ 11 ' <I, •11111 ,:icl, udcd.
A. S. •
· ti. 1c sea. o f LI :ss.
S111,lhfidd, l .1.
sorbcd m
Tlnio,i anJ Rtview.

i".'.

1

NOAH WEBSTER FOR REVISION. THE DRUNKARD'S DEA'l'H JlE:I)
. Dear Bro. Orvis:-In my readings or Herc he lies; in a small, dingy: lonk•
late, I cnme a,·ross tlic following 1•xtract ing roo m. he l.,cd-clothes l\rO in •
rom tlw r cn of Noah Webster, the grca1 \sta,te of decny-t.he bed-stead is crea,k•
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ing unJcr the movem1Jnts
of. the suffer- 1'sed devil5-,.roa • ,., wcap·111 .,
d
• wou,.
I·1 I'a 11 ,nt
• I! o.. suddc_n gnashmg of .,teeth.1110 0All
'
•
an
er, 11s h·" 1t.
have C<,~nc
here
crash. lh~ eyes arc rolling m their on u~count of their man sinP-mursockets? as 1f at ever1 pnng they would d~rcrs, gamblors, dl'Unkar.l,, rumscllcl'8,
bound f?rth from their 1,e~ustoi:ned pla• miser,, liars, thieves, ai,tl 1111 those who
ces. His cheeks arc gl_ow1_ng w_1th 11, fer- , disobey the eommandm1Jnts of the Lord.
vent f~ver, and pe~p11·ut1~11 !s ooting But no,,. he is gasping his last breath;
forth 1_11 great tlrops from 111s foreh.cad, everything i~ still; the drunkard has
and t!1cklc& tlo1~·n upon the eontamina- gono to his rcwarJ 7-fItclig. Herllld ]
ted pillows. Hu l•ps IU'e parched and
dried up. Hi~ arms are extcnlled upward, grnsping with Iris hands ut someDRUNKEN~ESS IS A CIU}IE.
thing which mnkcs him e.xcrt all his frail
.corrgies to o(>tain ~t.-;-he is_grnsping af. dA ~oor tren~1>1!ng co111·ic1 being arraign•
ter tr,at burnmg l1qu1tl wl11ch has flown e Le1ore n c111111ual court, to recciv" the
f.O freely down his throat, and which is sentl'~e of lhti law, was asked tlw usual
1,ow w.orking so assiduously on his whole qiwsllon, wheth,•r he hnd anyt,hing to ~O)',
frame. Poor, emacL ted drunbrcl • thy He gai·e Ullcr:mce to u very co111111un r,emark
focbl1J frame can never re"'11in its , • uudcr such c1_rc1111:st11llc~11: •·Muy it please
tioa. 'l.'hou haEt destoyed~hyself P:;111 Y01!r honor, if I wumutted lh\' crime with
1
11 5 80 1:k ;~11111)
appetite is carrying thee to the gr~c
1: ::;e<lj/is 'j1011or dr~
• unmkard's grave Ju th
I
.
sa1u, 1 111a
b ti
h ,. •
Y}'OU~I1, t 1e J 1s no excuse, but nggrnvalt'a your iuilt..:.
ot e was t. Y ucst compamon; m ma• 1drunkt!111wsll is a crime,"
turer ye~:·s lt follon·ed thee, a-nd now is
If "drn11ke1111t'ss 1:1 a crime" how 11130y
prostratmg you in the solitude of a cri1nin1d~ are upon the L<'ncl'i und in · our
drunkard'.s gral'c, Oh ! . how often thy Ll':;islat11·c Halls, botJt Stale anJ .Nulion•
moth has. put l:e1· hand upon thy head al.
.
and at,m~n1shed yo•i not to touch :L drop
The ?nly drfiercnce ~elween th11t claee
-how often has she taken you into tho of cru1111_ials ~ud th11 1s, th111 the. fonn•r
closer_, ancl made you kneel down b , h:~ve 1111111tcut1011:illy, 11110 perhaps ur)!!on•
her side, and 'll'hilc the tears tr' kl
SCJOUsly ,lone, l~hnt the !utter woul<l lllll"I:
.<luwn so profusely over her n"'ed cl1c kc donl! nuder pr, c1s~ly the san;e c1rcumsi1111•
O
ICC s, ce•
ma, Ie ytiu promise her that you wo JI 'fr
abstain from all those ,. ,-. b
u C,
· :tnn,egan, wl:en the ~isting,oishcu Sentho clods of the val! I .\ 1_cc:s, ut _ah.! a tor Ill Congress, i1·ns a cnuuual, 11kt' scores
I
rattled u O I .
, ey l.l e long srnce of lus as,ocrates, Lut· lrn wus 1101 so rcga•r •
.
.P n ICI coffin, and ere tlie g1·cc11 ded. Inn state of wild ddiriu111, he u11•
!inss
th? _fielJs l1ad begun to grow fo_rtu11atcly llluk the life of his best earthlyer g1a~c, you ht·oke your pledrre,
mcml: nml to restore that lifo, he would
0
~ now, wlulo you are stl'Uggling a. c_lu:erlully lny down t,is own n thousand
;~mst the t~~nster .dca-th; you are real- limes, _ls rt tr~e that the act of killing' his
!~111g the utility there woultl hal'c been brother-111-law 1s nggra)'at?d by his drunltlf you had obcyetl her warning voice' euncs~? We know tlus doctrme is udvoBut you are not the only one ti t h • cnted 1n some old_ law books, and 18 reiter•
teen led asti·y -..,0 , no'
, Itia . as nted by modern JudgP.s, but it is fo Isl! all(!
. f u1 thou"'ht
• J.,to • • il • tDO.
IS D
. a I I bcI upon tI1e common
J>11n
h nb',urd• I t 1s
1
there nre n?11 h e ee, u.pon, t at sense of mankind, to declare thnt an of•
pursued tho II y t ousands .who have fe11~e committed when the offender is desse.J in ti1 same course! and have pas- titutt! of .reason, [ we care 1101 froin· what
frJm t'1 ~ same . agonizing condition cauat> J is more agg111vated than when com•
O
he th
etermty; and oh., what can mittell by " pef3on in lull pos,ession of all
its O
oom ? het·e, in the dadccst ~is (acu(ties. Hannogan's guilt consistei
P
.hell_, mangled among the &CC!clJ'· 1.1n _y1el~1ng.to ,the te~pll'r, who sits in Jiu

Idi~,~~fkr~:

or

a

10J ;:r
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1
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We 1n11i!,I not be u111lcrs:oml

aswish in;;:

qu it u a treat wasn't it ?"

,

1

'

"\\'ell, I like,! him Hry 1vi·ll, llinl tlfihk

c.~culpatc tlw tlruudanl; we ack11ow ld;i.: he was, ratlu.! l' Jh\ l'SOtrnl." , _
,.
'l''.•rtio:1:d, cil? how so ? .
.
'\·Vhy yo11 must ha1•,· 11otll'ed ll1s rlif~.ra ud 1mH.ic .to crawl ·upoa J1is ht.'i l)r autl L':t ! t!IJCc to 111 in1 ~t'-lr$ out ol' !1ea/rh n.•s:gning;'
Just forcn,r, far seducing iunoc.,11cc.
! ' Y ,•s, y,·~, he ·,vas a llllle close tbere i
if druuk1•1111,·ss is II crime, why ,h•-:111ust nd,ui,.'
,.
t1J

l:c .is guilty of a cri111c; liut t!ie oi<l s,:rpe ..! !
tho: t,·m11wr wa~ ••cursed abo1·;, all can I,·.'·:

nouncc those as ,•nthu•iasu, who opposcl •l sl:all speak to bun about it,' said II e
the election of druukanls to 1;lac,•s ot hoa-1<lclccatc fastid:ous cx-mi11i~1,·r.' , 1, ·•
or, ~rust, aml prolic.
1lc soug it the v,•stry a11<l t'puu~ Mf,
If drunkenness is n crime, why permit .lay tlH·re. Ile congrnwlatcd hi•~• 011 bi8
the cause of <lnu:k,•1111,·ss to r~111ai11 u,) health and discourse, but lmncJ that . ~'l
,listurbetl 1 Why shoultl 11·,.islaturs ,nd was personal ia his rc1na i-ks nncl,1would
jndg,:s throw themsch-e l)('t~1·c•~11 society like 10 know if :1t• refe rred l\J hi111 .. .:'.'' ;c
·und ·thc fillhy stew~. where tl,i:; Cl"IIII C i", •Pcrsunal 1' sa i,l the patri~rch1;- Jh,? in
c ugeuJcn.lll, uml make tl:ci r stations ci: it:'::; what part of t!tc clisconrS • f
' ·t!./ c,
of rcl'uge, for the misl'rnbk• pall(INer to W11cu yun wern speaki:1g about ·•,ufuist

I

J

vicious, <l '"'gradi ug, crimi nal app,·titc 1
ters r,•s1g11mg!
· r
.,.
lfdrnul.,·111wss is a cri111c, what 11rn~t be. Oh! said i\Ir. Ja y; •l sc,•; hn·,c you te•

the guilt of the so1•c·roig11 people of tl,i~' si;p1cd 1'
,, 111
,country, who knowingly tnkc 111~:l,un•s lf, • Ycs, sir.'
produce it, or; ll"hat is cquaily bad, pennit •Did you lllarry a rich 11"1i'e 1' , ,,its pcrpt'lrntio11 wltcu they ha,·c the pc;1n•r •Y cs, sir.'
.
,
~
,to 11rc1•em it.- [Exd,ange •)
'A\1! my fricmt, yours i~ the. si.tfh ca,sq;
th,·11 '
.
> ~
Tl;is young man rcccin·d the r~wn_n( o(
Al r.nso:<.H, S1:1n10:;.-Mr. Ja y had l11s fullr, am! rcllrc,l couf"used rrnd aLash;
b~comc nwarn ~f. a g'~'Oll"ing <'l'il alllong- cd, fro,;1 the presence of l\fr. Jay. '
"
,)us bretl,ren, nnsmrr from a cause ll"itltl
'
.,.,
wh:ch1 being fiunili;r, he dt•lerm ined upon llow •.ro m: IIArl'L-l will "'ive yon two
rt:!mk1ng um! -~lcumrncing. . When in the or three good mies which n~y help yon
nud st of !us di,course,_h~ snlll:
I to be happier t-lurn yon would b<J without
_l\fy young brother, 11 _,s_to be regretted,! them ; but a, to complete happiness that
1
~/1:~ub:'
c'.Y,1 ec<l•ulltc~~tctJhet• nun, IStry after th,,·Y1yo11 will ·ue1·cr know till ,·ou ocrct to•hcav•
o w 1ose st•n•1ccs t H· en
.,
1,
church has claim; they look :~ round nncl! •
.
.
'
~.
1
sflcct n Indy for their wifo but th••y ·r , he firJt 1s, " t1·y y:>:ir best to make
c_nrc.lul she po~SCfSCS n fo;·tuue. · ;\ f't c:~
ha~~r-'.'. "l IICVC\'l~as•~npp~•:'
!1,111c tlll'y bcgm ,~ get Wt·nry iu in •ll doinrr ..u,I ::I er: t,un kmg, ttll l begnn to_t~Rc
.lhey taken cold, it k suits in a co•·rrl~· pleasure m· the welfa re of my people;
.they are ~o \vc:1k 1l!at they cannot all~n~I but ever sinco thou, in the darkest
to tu,: dut11•s of th,m offic<.:. Tlwv res;gn' I have hac.l sunshine in my hcnrt." 1 ,
~u<l live upon t!•~irwifc's fortune. ·c k1m\\' Mv seconrl rule is " l,e content wit,lt
fa•c ca~c.~ of tlus ldml-umy it nevl' r be· littlc:"-'l'hct:e :ire n~any "ood rc11Soti'9'1
your
" t b'1s ru Ie. We descrv<J Obut JiHl'el
•
•
D lot
.· ·
.
·
ror
wo
1 c1cln·ery of this kind rclmkc, l'cqnirc but Jitt.Jo nml •~b'etwi· is 1Jit'tlh;
u11 11g tie
1

.

·

"

,

,

~,~-t~_crs

'doy,

,

' • >,
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,l urd i11g-pl,1ccs or \!I C 1·illag,), to CIIS!ltll"C there_ was :I yonng mini!:!1t•1·, 01·. ra1hcr.ini1
,autl 111 ,11·,1,·r the i1111\Jc·,mt. T he liqnor sci- ~x-mrncster, _who <led u~t serin 1·ery 1co111lcr must ,·xpc,:t his fu1I 111ca,mre ,,I pu,,-; 1ort:~ule. Aller the scn•1Ge wns ,,lolll!U,,111~
uish nwnt at t!w hi111ds of a just Gud, a~ 11 mel'lts of the d1scour_~.., wc1<~ .ct\11\'~i!>rJ,
parti, ipa11t i<: the cri111tl of murdc•,·. IV '" :till! tin: ge neral c,p1u1ua was, thni 1t,w:1]!
would rn1hcr t·e in llaam••; a n'.s place al only such •t ,o'.1'-' as coul<l be <lehverec!)iy
11,e lm, ui' ,•ternal justice, t:,an that of th,· ,\Ir, .lay. Saul one to th\' cx-pasJor: ,.
liquor sdl,•r who mix~<l the darn niao- por i " 1Iow ditl you ldw N[r.,Jay !1it wasfi,ne,
1

Di

\\'ith the fear of-Gou; t.lum,~at trcas- 1the 'life; have been too· frequently, re•
urcs and trouble ~hercmth. . I wo grea.t \ ·garucd ns provintcs in'to wllici1 t·ebg1on
men were·~c!cffl!med to be rich, but they ! has no right to,penetrute, or shoulcl only
set about _it m 1l_iffercnt _wuys, and t~c I come when ·im·ited, and be thankf.ul to
one_ strovo ~o rn1sc up his. mc~~s to his Ibe treated 11s a guest, and' not expeet to
de;strcs, w~1le. the ~ther d1~ his best to l be honored as a sovereign, Hence lit~.
brmg down l11s dcijtres to Ins means.- erature ' art social life worldly enn•1
'
' · been,treatcd
,'
.. 1c rcsuIt wn~ t I10 o!1~ \Yl·10 cpvctcd gagemcnts,
ha,•e
as th.inge
much w_as ahva~s rcpmmg, while he aoart from gl)dliness, and not as things
who desired but l:ttle was alwas conten- wnich godliness i's to po~scss, and thro'
tcd.
which it is to be acted and seen. To•
, My ~hir~ rul~, is, "look ~n the sunny borrow an expressive illustration, the
&1uc of things.
pnrtner:>hi~ bns beca dissolved betwccri
L0o:k up with h<?pcful eye9,
reli..,ion and other business and tbu11 it
1 ho11;:h nil t11111i:• seom forlon
h O
d'
b'
'fh•1 :)111 that ~et• to-1,iJ:bt· will rise
, ;~s ,~me to a 1snstrous ankruptcy. A;:ain to-morro•v morn.
l·hat IS 80 apparent from the fact, that
Tho skipping liimb, tho @ingin" lark, there is a general db position to regard.
nnd the lenpiug fish tell us that bappi• immor:ilitics conr.c(ne,l with monlly matncss is not confined to one place. God ters in a di!T1•rcnt light from othe1· im•
in ltis goo,lncss has spread it on the earth moralities. 'l'he s:me stand&rd is notnnrl in the, air, and in the waters.- ,ipplierl, the sanrc ?l!casure is not meted;
'.l'wo aged women lh·cd in the same cot- out. There is-more .g~ntle treatment of
tagc; one was alwavs fearing a storm the pecuniary sinnc-r than of any other:
nnu the other was always looking for sinn,fr. •It is only the w,iy of bu~isunshine. Hardly need I say which it ncss,' covers a multitude of sins. .A:..
was w.oce a forbidtling frown or which it man, in many cir cias, had better de-·
was whose face was lightened up with fr1llld his creditors tha.!1 deny a single
joy.
article of th~ populnr creed, .or·violate·
a single couroiltfonil,lism of respectable·
society."
0

RELIGION AND BlliSINBSS NOT
DISTINCT THmGs.

CHRIST Oua ExAMPLF.-How oonvinclt has been a mighty miscliief, that ing, how _nnimnting, our Savior's exam
religion has so often been divorced from p'.e ! :How !Judly,. how pursuasively·
the other modes and ·way.s of men.- docs bis cr.:iduct p1·ench ! Would you.
~c~ have looked at it a8 something lciirn suor.-,ission to parental nuth'ority?
dtstmct and· peculiar, having its own Se<J him, notwit!1stan:l:ng his exhalted
sphere nnd its own powers, "nu not ns char,:ctcl', cheerfully stthjcctiug _himself
the foun tain and father of all "ooduess to the will of his p,trents, and laboring
and trnth. The man of Gou has been with them ns a mechanic for nearly thirseparatcd from . tho man of science, the t~ y,•n,rs. Would you lca.rn ?~ntc~tmept
man of literature, the man of politics, w_ttb a p~or· and lowly comht1on • See
the mnn of business. The world hns l11m destitute of a place whl're . to lay
helped the scpcration arid 80 has the ! his head. Would 1ou,l~arn acu,·e ~eChurch. A weak ar.d 'i .. nor,mt piety, ·a beniliccne? Sec him, gomg 11_bout dotof
strong ahu "'.hrcwd. im ict , h:lve done ! doing go~d. Wo_uhl you be ~erv8nt a11
the same work. The pgeferal' exercise! const:)~~ m d<Jvotional exercises? See
uf the intellect, the common, cbiirities/ him r1smg for pray~r before the dawn of
f the heart, the fawillar.pi·oc-ecding of,•d,ly, Would you. learn how to treat ,

..

_

... _.,,

THE CHRISTIAN flENTINEL'
your brethren ? See •him washing his
disciple's feet .Would you learn filial
piety? See him forgetting his sutferings
while in the agonies of death, to provide
another sor, for his desolate mother.Would you learn in 1rnat manner to pray
for relief under afflictions ? See him in
the garden. Woul<l you learn how to
bear insults and injuries? See him on
the cross. In short, there is no christian grace or virtue. ·which it was pr ' per
a !)Crfectly innocent being to possess,
which b not beautifully illustrated in his
life; and there is scarcely l\ny situation
however perplexing, in which the Christian who is at a losa to know how to act
may not derive sufficient instruction from
&he example of his divine Master.

Bible! let me clasp thee!
Chronicle divine,
Of a world'• redemption~
Of a Savior, minel
Wisdom for the •1mpl1,
Riches for the poor,
Hor,e for the despondinr,
For the •Irk, a cure,
Rest for all the weary,
Ransom for 11,e 1lue,
Courage Cor the Cearf,,I,
Life beyond the gravel
Bible!-blessed Bible! .
Treasure of the heart,
What sweet cen•olatloa
Doth thy page lm11art:In lhe liercetil trial,
In die deepest grief,
f>trenirth and nope, and con fort,
Jr, each holy leaf.

BIBLE.
JIY REV. RALPH HOYT.

OUR RIGHTS VINDICATED. '

Bible!-blemd Bible!

Treasure of the heut?
What sweet consolation
Doth thy pago impart;
In the fit ices! trial
In the deepest g~ief,l!tr nglh, and hope, and comfort.
In each holy ltaf,
Bible-let me elasp thee,

Anrhor of the ,0111!
Wben the storm is raging,
Wben the 11·aters roll,
Wb•n the frowning he&\'en,
Darke11 ove,y star,
And no Jiopeiu I beacon
Glimmera!h afar,
Be my refuge, Bible!
Then be thoti my stay,
Guide me on life's billow1
Light the drcuy way;
Tell me 1>f the morrow,
When a 1un shall ri•e,
That shall glow forever,
In uuclouded ■kiet,
Tell me of that heann
In the climes above,
Where the bark rides llftlf
ID a Ha •f lo-re.

We have.recently b· en considerably •
sailed .and c11lum11iated by o certain ~lae,,
whose system of rel_igion ond 111oral11 ia COIII•
pounded of one ingredi,·nt of Christiu11ity,
two of Judiaism, 1111d tliree ofpohtica, 111i'"
called patriotism, on account of our baffl11
taken -decided grounds against lntempeiance,-nnd· against the spiritual d"8Jl0tismof
the Pope. We have been called by very
hateful ard undignified titles beci,111e ••
manifestea an earnest interest in the w~~
iare of the Church ai,d humanity by 001&1~
ting and appropriating that princip!e whida
so imperatively enjoins uron us to /or,, 1111
mighbors as our,tleu. We lnn--e beea l'llled political -ecclesiastirs because we made
an onslnught upon that dread eiwmy of ibl
Church and the world, so fearCuliy and sir•
nificantly pointed out by ·the mfallible peD
of Inspiration.
1
Are these ,ch1uges just ! .And _do theJ
reflect honor ,upon that cl~• of indiYiduale.
·.\ who, in our hwnble e1timatioa, laaYe, _..,
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visedly an& prt,matur~1y, vented out their tin! government,-1nd aa peaceable citizens
splt-«'n 11gai11st us in such a manner as to of the kingdom of Christ, we are legally
give rise to the belieCthat nothing lc11s than a nd morally bound to recognize, adopt;and
a spirit ol rengious as well.as political des• work by that principle which teaches, Render
potism could dictate. Ha,•e they ~erformed to c - r that which is Cl8Sllr•,, and to Gcid
well tlwir varta 1 Or have they labored to that which ii God's. And besides if our
burv die truth 1 Let them recollect that- i nd ivid~~I State project■ a meaeure, which,
"Truth cr11,htd to earth 11-all risa again;
we as clllzens, think will prcmoce the well•
Theeternal ynrs or God areh~rs".
being ·of society, are we not botmd by eYe•
The essence of the foregoing charges ry principle of law aocl rt>li;ion 10 COIIJlte•
1m01111ts to this: ·• Yn har,e ,ntddlttl in pol· nance such a meaeure, and urge upon one
ilic,-you have departed from the s,iirit or and all to support the same t Aocl thi■ we
y,Nlr station as religioud ,vr-itera and teach• · do bt?cause the voice of i111piration bu IO
ers".
commanded, Read '.Rom, Uk 1-7,IICCGr•
In ordt>r to eettle this qu ..stion, at least to ding to .l(acknigh1'1 translation,
eur &ntis(actiou, we shall consult the Oracles
"Let every soul be subject to tbf! higher
of Heaven, through which and by whicb all powers. For there is no power but from
111~.tters of this naturi> must be adjudicated, God; -and those that exist, are placed under
ond fro111 wl,ich thert1 is no appeal.
God. Wherefore, he who eet• himeelf in
Christ, the Anointed of heaven, laid down opposition to the power, reaiste the ordi•
this :;reat principle of 11,tion for the dire•;. nonce of God; and they who resist lhall
tion of tl108t who ore in the world but not procure punishment to themselYe1. For
ofit, and lrom which •none of the Apostlt>s rulers are not a terrorJio good ,,.orks, but to
f\·er dep1111ed, Lut to which tlwy strictly.ad- , evil. Would you. then, not be afraid of the
herel!; nnmely ,-"Render to Caesar that power f Do that ,vhich i, good, and yot&
which ia <.:iesar's, and to GoJ that which is shah hOYe pntise of thtt 111me. For the
God's, This admirulile distinction \Yas ruler is a ser"Dnt of God for good to you.
niade in answi>r' 10 a certain· class of indi• But if you do that ,Yhich is e-ril, ( vote anti•
-riduals, who, like their counterparts of this ProhiLition) be afraid; because hedue■ nOl
age, stood half way between the hot firl'B of bear the sword in vam. For he is a eer•
the religious and political worlds,-God vant of God, a revenger to inBict wnlh Oil
and Mammon-wishing to be safely moor• him who works evil. ( tiy opposing a righ•
l'II 011 the oni> side, and in high tide with teous law) Wher11fore it is necessary for
the other, and 10 either one of which, in / you to be subjt.,ct, not only on account of
case of religious or, 110litical emergencies, \ pu_nishment, but also on _acc~unt of _con1111,y could fly for reluge, und r.e111!11 down :sc1en•·e. (Ratl111r a cousc1en11ousatfa1r1f
in the lap of luxurious t'aae !
:ter all, to vote against the melioration of
· As Jesus taught, so tench we. If we Society.) }'or this reason, .herefore, you
hi.ve acted the rurtof politicians, thenmullt pay taxes also to them, b11c1use they are
you criminale and arraign befor11 the same public ministers of God, attending continu•
bar, our Lord and Savic,r. If gi.>r,.. ral gov nlly to this very business. Render, there•
trnment enact and enforce laws for the pro• fore, te nil their dues; to whom 111 is clue,
tf'ction of the inno~ent and the punidh111ent tnx; to whom custom, custom; to whom f11ar,
of the guilt)', under whot1e government we fear; to whom honor, honor."
•r• t,mporal 1iti11n1; 11 loyal 111bj,ci■
We wiah to be uderatooJ aow daal we
0

i
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your brethren ? See him washing his
·aisciple's feet .Would you learn filial
piety? See him forgetting bis suft'erings
1rb1fe in the agonJes of death, to provide
another sor, for his desolate mother.Would you learn in wnat manner to pray
for relief under afflictions ? See him in
the garden. Would you learn how to
bear insults and injuries ? See him on
the cross. In short, there is no cbristian grace or virtue. which it was pr ·per
a !Jerfectly innocent being to possess,
which fa not beautifully illustrated in his
life ; and there is scarcely nny situation
however perplexing, in which the Chr~tian who is at a losa to know how to act
may not derive sufficient instruction from
&he example of bis divine Master.

Bible! Jet me clasp thee!
Chronicle divine,
Of a world'• redemption,
ot a Savior, mine!
Wisdom for the ••mplt,
Riches for the poor,
Hope for the ,lespondlnr,
For the •ick, a cure,
Rest for all the weary,
Ransom for the ■ lne,
Courage tor the rearf,.J,
Lite beyond the gravel
Bible!-blessed lllble! .
Treasure ot the heart,
What sweet censolatlot1
Doth th,- poge impart:In the fiercest trial,
In ifte deepe1t grief,
Strenetb and UQpe.. and coir fort,
In each bol y l•af.

'"

,.,
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BIBLE,
BY REV, RALPII HOYT,

llible!-bl.,sed lliblel
Treasure of the heart?
What sweet consolation
Doth thy page Impart;
In llie fh, cest trial
In the deepest g;ief,8tr ng,h, •nd hope, and comtorL
In each holy ltaf.
Bible-let me clasp thee,
A11d1or of the 10111!
When the storm ls raging,
Wben the t1·aters roll,
Wh•n the frowning beanD1
Dar.ke11 cve1y star,
And no liopciul beaccn
Glimmer~!h afar,
Be my refuge, Bible!
Then be tho1i my stay,
Guide me on life's billow,
Light the dreary way;
Tell me of the r·?rrow,
When a sun shall ri•••
That shall glow forever,
In u11clouded skies,
Tell me of that henen
In the clime• above,
Where the bark rldea ntelJ
Jaa Qa •f Jo,t.

..,
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,isedly and' prcmatur~1y, vented out their the government, and ae peaceable eitizena

OUR RIGHTS VINDICATED. ''
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We have.recently b·,en considerably u,
sailed ~nd c11lumnia1ed bv a certain clPet,
whose system of religion a'nd morals is CGIII•
pounded of one ingrcdit•lll of Christia11ity;
two.of Judinism, uud three ofpo!uics, mi ..
called Jllltriotism, on account of our bavin,
taken -decided grounds against lutemper~
once, ·nnd against the spiritual despotism of
the Pope. -We have been called by ~ery
hateful ard undignified titles bt.-cr11ae q ·
manifested an earnest inierest in the we~
iare of the Church aud humanity by w~i~
ting and appropriating that princip!e whidi
so imperatively enjoins uron us to /oi,e rM
mighbors as our,tlt1u. We huve bfto ral•
led political ,ecclesiastirs because we made
an onshmght upon that dread e1w111y of tilt
Church and the world, so fearCuliy and alg~
nilicantly pointed out bJ ·the Jnfallible pea
of Inspiration.
Are tht>se ,ch1uges just ! And .do the,
reftect honor -upon that cla•-,f individual,,
, who, iA our humble e11t.ima1ion, laa,e, ..._..

spli,en ngai11st us in such a mitnner as to ·of the kingdom of Christ, we are legally
give rise io the belier'that notl:ing '""s than nd morally bo~n~ lo rec~nize, adopt;and
a spirit 01 rengious as well as political' dt-8" work by that P~ID~1ple_ which te:ches, Rendfr
potism could dictate. Ha1•e tl!_ey performed to c-_r th~t wb1c,h IS c-r e, ~nd t~ God
well thdr part11 Or have they labored 10 ~ha! 1~htch II God•· And be11de1 1f our
burv the truth 1 Let them recollect that- rnd lVldual State projects a meaeure, which,
"l'rnth cru,hNI tu earth •I• all risa agaln1
we as citizens, think will promote the wellThe eternal years of God are hers".
being oi society, are we not bound by neThe ~'8Sence of the foregoing chl!,rgea 'ry principle of law and relirion 10 coante•
amounts to this:·• Youhai,e ,nd.dl,J in pol- nance such a measure, and urge upon one
i/ic,-you have depurtt!d from the •1iri1 of and all to support the 111me t And tbi, we
y,M1r eution u religious writers and teach• do lw.cause the voice of inspiration W •IO
era".
· commanded. Read 'Jlom. Jn: l-7, ICCClr•
In ordf'r to setlle this question, at least to ding to )(acknight'a translation.
•11r &.'\tisfat1io11, we shall cor..,11lt the Oracles
"Let eJery soul be subject to th11 higher
of Hea1•en, tlm,ugh which and by which all powers. For there is no po1Vtr but from
ma.lh!rs ol' ibid naturt> 11111st be adjudicated, God; •and those that exist, are placed under
nnd from wbicb there is no appeal.
God. Whert!fore, be ,<rho set, himself ia
Chris1, the Anointed of bea.ven, laid down opposition to &be power, rniall the ordi•
t11is great principle of at.lion for the dire•;. nonce of God; and they who reaiat llball
lion of tl1o•t 1Vho nre in the 1vorld but 1101 procure punishment to themse)Yee. Eor
of it, nnd lrom which •nont! of the Apostlt's rulers are not II terror-10 good works, but 10
~•er departed, Lut to which tb,•y strictly ad, evil. Wo,,ld you; then, nol be afraid of the
hered; nnnll'ly,-"Render to Caesar that power f Do that "hich i, good, and YOll
which is Ca,sar's, and to God that 1vbich is shah haYe praise of lhe 1111111e, For the
God's. Thia admirable distinction was ruler is a ser"lllll of God for good lo you.
niadt> in answer to a certain· class of indi- But if you do that 1Yhich is Hil, ( vote auti•
,iuuals, who, like their counierpartsof this Prohibition) be afraid; because hedoe1not
1ge,.a1ootl half w11y between the hot fires of bear the sword in vam. For he ii a eer•
the religious and political worlds,-God vant of Goa, 11 revenger to ioftict wnth 011
a11d l\farnmon-wishing to be safely moor• him who works CYil. ( l>y opposing • rigb•
..J 011 the out> side, and iu high tide with teous law) Wher11fore it is neceasary for
the other, and to -either one of which, in \ you to besubj..ct, 1101 only on 11ccou11t of
c:n,e of religious or pol11ic11l emergencies, , pu11ishme11t, hut also 011 account of con•
tht-y could II)· for re'luge, 1111d r.e1t!11 down \scien•·e. ( Ratl1er a conscientious affair af•
in the lnp of luxurious t•111e !
:ter all, to vote ag11inst the melioration of
· As Jesus tnught, so teach we, If we /Society.) For this reason, ,herl'fore, you
h1t.v-, •~'led the purt of poli1ici11ns, 1hrn must puy taxes also, to them, because they are
you criminare and arraign bt.-for11 the eame public ministers of God, attending continu•
bar, our Lord and Sa1•ic,r. If ger,,•ral gov nlly to this very businl'■s, Render, there•
ermnent enact and enforce laws for die pro- fore, te all their dlleS; to whom IH is duti,
trction of the iuuorent and the punidhment tax; to whom custom, custom; to whom fear,
of th" guilty, under wh011e gove·rnment we fl'ar; to whom honor, honor."
•rt ttmporal 1itiZt111; H Joyal 1111lij,e11
We wiih to b, 1111der1tooJ DOW tl&al we
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THE CI-IRISTI.\N SENTINEi,
I

are. only pl...ading our right. scripturally, to tremblt! were a Paul to
say and write what we ha\·e ~aid anu " ·ril• witil the diss,•cti11g knife of reason to 1111•
en.
lyze those topics that make the knees ofter•
.\fter readiog the abo\"e exposition, are ror quake, Lut like guilty rebt-ls, fall to lb,
,re not induced to make the admiss ion , earth through shame and mortificauoo, aod
that e\·en Paul, the rnspir<'d man of God, ' cry out in the bitterness of soul. unclean
was a shrev.·d politicia111 So shrewd as to · ;1nclean !
,
know his relatioas to God, his rdations to
W c ha\·e long ago come to the cooclu•
.his fell;nv men, his r~lations to the Church , sion,· which now we for the first time retlOrd,
.his proper position in the Roman Common• that they who indulge in s6 much aurwisjog
wealth, his relation to Cresar, Ins dutit's a s ; and evil Spt'aking co11Ct!Clll1Jg th3 foiblea o(
a citizen, his dutit!s as a Christian, his du- . those closely r...Iated to them, in the Cb11ri:h
ties as a man.
lor in the State, anrl who pt!rsiet iu crimiM•
. Paul but recognized in the abo\"e quota• , ti ng others fo1 departing from their prpPtr
tion ; the prinr.iple, ns quott'd from the ,rnrds sphcr"l, and for approximating tov.11rd1,tbe
of 'Christ, and got•s on to elucidate in such : political horizon, are thcmseh•es found gr.•
a ma·, mer af to preclude any one from ern• · zing ( and drinking too) m forbidden, puding its impnrt and design. T he words tures, and jumping into fieids wl1ere the
and meanmg are s? plain that none by com• tallest grass grows, and where the aweiel•
ment can them plamer make.
/ CH water runs.
l
Having therefore the nu1ho1ity of hca,·- , 11 we bane> presemed ourseh-ea in the II•
en to guide us, knowing full well that accor• ti1ude of political partiza11s, then must JOii·
1
ding to the Dispenoatory of Jehomh, eve• 1arraign Lefore the same tribunal ( sdf-coo·f•Ysoul must be subject to the higher pow• ;iill1ted) Christ and his Apostles, with all
ers, that the powers whid1 be are ordained who lo\'e principle, justice and hum1ni1y.( permit11•d) of God, that rulers are not a ' If we ln,\·e not recogniz,•d 1he same pnocik rror to good works, but to e\·il, and thnt ; pies of action in co111mon with eniry htro
the ruler of a naLinn or people 1s a miuis• of the Bible, then j!enil.. mt!n you are call•
t.-r of God; knowing all this, we say, and 1,d upon 10 sltow us wherein we have erred;
kuowmg still fmth er, that human go\·ern• and by your own wisdom, 1na1k out ~~
ments must 1•xtst, that Christians must li\"c iines ol distincuon along which you woul4
a nd I a\"e their b,•ing iu them; and that civ• have rdigious editors walk, and al!IO preii nnd le~islati\".! laws we must have , how scribe the boundaries inside of which lbtJ
a bsurd is it for men t•> anathematize us be• must e 11iploy their sen·ice. And do it IOO
cause we labor for that which we feel con- before you angrily and ungenerou1ly cry
scious is best for our country-best for the out, "Slop my paptr I"
.
people-bcstfortheChurch. What a com•
'fhese g ,·ntlemeo must be careful not IO
pl iment it is to a man's understanding to imbibe !lie spirit of political Rollll!,uillD,
blindly .oppose wit lwut e,·er hn\"ing reail in ,he \·ery snrne spirit they ha\·e been imP"
in• h11
· to us, a Ithough unconscou1 from w,L.,
. B,We where
.
. Paul "reasoned before t1ng
...
h,hx ~ nco,rnmg righteousness and fempr:r• , ource tlwy dt'ri\"t' it. We fear that were
an,;~. and judgement to come." F'elix wn~ Jd1,•se lault.finder11 abiding lll Rome, or any
mod•: to (Temble. _ And I fear ~hat som~ of uf the tempornliti,·s of the Pope, 1hey would
our wn;;r:1encc sm cken-co113c1e11ce sfrick• not only cnt off their names from the au!,,
m, did I say .?-friends would not ,only I scription of an independent, religio~ peri•,

I
I

I

but la,ugh to ~ee .tbe ,obje5ts or their \ Catholics and the Roman Cuthoiics a~e. • ~
)uitred excommu111cated, and hold the logger-he~ds-a war bt-_t,veen a Clir111110
. IO1i1,•s of debauchees \\'hile they would , uud .• . MahD!nedan nation e11111ea-o1l1e~
c
,
,, ,
1€1mstaan nations cspou~t! the cause of the
.}1url good_lll~I) fr,om their walls.
1l\fahometan-Protestunt, Roman and Turk
In the ratio· t\1nt the sins of the people : against Gr..ek. Still later-the wauoutin
.ar1c expo~~• ~nd ~heir manners and prar,- II ui_ng on ~urel,Y po)itical gr~ti.ndS-:..the he~~~
iceff rebuk,•d , in the same rutio do tlwy 01 Ille h~o Cnurcnes, tnuht!onnl t>11em1e!I,
1
b'
f
.
d : ""ree to sundry liule coalt'SCeRlenti and
~e ,·k to r.-rnove
, ti111
• rt•sq Its cooIoe1&1
· be•
, the
• •II •ll!Cls o their
• 1,111te
• au ,111°1e r,,1ug$. p rom
11z,· tr1t• euer• J 11,. " Ro
cou111111,•ly
1.JY
stnvm~
to
pnra
•
•
·f
d
f1
. t!en me amIp·1edmoot-p·1ed 111011t 11"1ea
..,es aml rnflueuce o the a \'ocatt'S o aw I for I
It 'F •
h.
ba
t I
" d d,
,I . ,,s cmll h ,. misin" the t
co1 nsc o ranee, \'f ose )'One sa one
1111 or '~• un
flt'
Y )
"
j presen•e !tome from rt>\"oluuon, and the
l,uncnlatJo::,
lll"t ll,e ptr~ecufed OIIU ! - f Pope from I •nominy and to .E11<Tla11d whose
!t!sau •~nc1ept ,nduge (a!!~ Just ·as _true as i s'tnte relini!u is the'teriditar "roe•of the
~nci,• 11 1) 1111111/ ll'II willu,g,y hclic.\·e th ., , Catholic Church. .from sue?au entangleo
.1h111gs
they
would lul\"e true. Conseqmint•
11 111 l'llt 1-f b , a SS\011
· llllu
., VIOIence I• be UIL
·
• , ., .
•
"T
ly these 111dl\'ldt1als, rn ther thun h_ll\"I! II go : ed R; au<l }w~rked 0\"8r, what can !eaulr but
•?Ut '.0 the wo~l,1 tl,~.1,_tl!e:, have chll'fiy ~t!II ! a knot of Gcordian intricticyl But what
111s11 u!n~ntul III ddcall!1~ 11 moral 118 \\t'l! 1 mny not be t•xpt,cte'd when ,ve lee Rome
us ~ cm! law, would lam ha\'e th e worl.i 1..ugued with Hu~sill against Catholic Pil'CI•
b_.. heve thut they have b<"el/ pe.rs,•cuted _ f~r mOut l Prus IX- ~hould renll'mber thai
righteousness snk:! becnuse th_ey_ wa11t It Louis NAPOLEAll, will be as readytoaban~
,so. When E1,hra1m tu1ns to h11 idol~, let don liim as he was ,o succor him, the moJu,a alone.
J· F • R. mt>nt his o~vn interest dict11teli that change
in his policy. A11d the late acenea in the
House of Common, indicate the fN?lillf
there against the course pursued by ti.
RUSSIA AND ROl\-1,E.
1
· Roman Government..011ical,

w~
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TR£ Wu.
The Grt>ek and the Latin Pope, though
their hcstility had a share in the origin of
REPLY TO ELD. A. J. KANE.
th!' present wnr, have be,•n mal;i,,g and Ce•
I
Brethren)Mallory '& Rowe:-In theSep,1
mentmg bargains of latt', and· offering each'
either little mutunl conciliations. Russin temher nwnber of "The Chrisltao Sen1inel" there is a communication from Bro..
conceds to Rollle the right' to nominn,te pre•
•
A. J. Kune headed 11Bert>a11 College"~
Iates nnd llishop's to \'Rcn11t seats i'n Poland,
and· hurrass Pii:,lmont, one of the Allies, by The maifostdesigo of the writer \\'Ra,to"an•
cl welling upon and embittering their excorn• swer the thou~ai.d arid one" ( Ti:!f HVlfDalD
munication qu,urel.
If lhell+l vexations AND uMd) inquiries concerning it, coming
were confim·d to spiritual mattt'rs and to from uorth and south, east and west "•
!uch po.;sib1lities of dumnation' as His Ho s11cl, a inannu as to leave 110 doubt llll the
line~s is believed to control doubtlessVic- mina of the read~r that Berean Collt>gtdl
To■ EHMAllVEL would be hut little movei!. t!,e College of tM Slate-that-it u farnpe
Hu~ other difficulitit>s are ft-ar,·d and 80 His rior to "all other institution• of the k-il_ld,
Magt>sty of Pied:nont is prepa~ing a visi• j in the State." If this be not the deaigia' •
!O Louis NAPOLI 011 , to nsk ad,•ice und• to why such a blu,ter about "patronage" "Unimplore ,protection. The efficient little ally p,aralelled in the himory . of Colleges;" "•
w,11 b" p~ot~ckd o~ courst!, Wl1at a BIil• gent>rnl Convention"; 11ln April 1864, ~-,
iular conlus,on of mterests ! 'fhe Greek rean 9l!cg.i waa org!lnizcd~-..anteda11111
I
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all othl'r ,institutious of the kind"?
· / ~uni'.1ted with the history o~ ~ffltr~ ~
Why such gnscoundc nnd runtmg about t1e11f10K1 ns of Coll,ge,, or he woula not
Jncksonville "having ndmnt:igl's possessed hnve mnnifl'Sted l!O liule re11pe« for lie
by 110 other loc111io11 in the west; "eminent Queen's Euglish a,,d the coirimon eenae'or
11b1litit'8" -••nUe corps of \l'uchers." the his renders as to cnll that lhi•g that m'et in
l!a1tcri11~ prospeds of the Coll,•ge "b.. yond Jn,·ksoll\·ille "on the 26th or 1'1ny 1631
all <'Xf1t,ctutio11" &c, &d Hud Bro. Kaul' "a genPral Convention!'' A 'gme.-al taken J~ld Happy's suggestion to ml': "Let 11rnlio11 ! ! Of whom l Not 01 our brt'th•
11s not bring our insti1utions into collision,'' ren in the State of Illinoi1 t
Bro. Kane
he wout.l no(hure <'Xposcd hiu,sclf iu this knows better. \Vhnt Uit'n, a g,•neral CCl!lo
manncr.
Vt'ntion of our brethren in thi, Coogrett,
Let us ,•xn111inc some of Bra. Kane's ionnf district t No: for Bro. Knne told me
etnte111t•111~ in ,l,•rn:I. l·fo suys couc.,rning hjms,•lf 11,nt the counties l'Rlt w,re 1141&
11,·reun Coll.,ge, "a nd cons,d.. riug thl' t'ir- 1 r,·prcs .. nteJ in thnt conYt•ntion. No,,
cumstnnc,•s under which it wns 1:0111111t•11,·ed ' Bro. Kaue dou't you J.·ao111 that thue wm
its patro1111ge during tl1t.' rnst )'t•ar" [alJou; I 1101 011e do::e,1 churches out side of More••
the ht of April there were ouly 61 s1u- County n,pr,•sentcd in your "general coo•
dents most of whom s,•,•med 10 t.e i11 thf'ir rn111io1,1" lV er,1 there a half doze11 7•p••lling books] Hims lw,•n unpnrulellcd in 'fht'u why cnll ita gc111,rnlcom·.,11tioi1,allll
the history of Coll,•gcs"
connect .with it the "t•rcc1111g m . ihu ,{II.,
The reader, of course must come to the 1111 ius1i1utio11 of fcarnin::t" Will not tbi1
condusiou thut A. J. Kane :s pt!rfcctiy ll'a,·c twu fulst1 i111prcssions on the rendert
acquainted with the circumstances of thu
1st. That said convention wa, a Stall
co111111e11c,•111t'nt and the l'ntire history of aff Conn•otion t Aud,
the 250 Col1,•gcs in the Unilt!il State with
2d. That our . brethren in thia State had
their !!8000 iunmt,•s, The n•adcr 11111~1 al- not, pre,·ious to the aeuing of said 1:011ve1110 beliern, "ipse di:lil," thnt the writt>r is tion of May 25, '.55, takt>n into conaider■•
perfectly familiar with till' co111111t,nct'111en1 tiou au iustitution of tht' highest order oC
and entire history of nil the Coll,·ges of lcnrniug l Cenuiuly Bro. Kane hna out
Europ.,:-thnt he has mastered Acher• forgott.-n that in ISiH our Stall! meeting.,.
mnuu's history of the Coll,·ges of West- se1111Jled iu W11l11u1 Gro~e. 11ussed a reaon1i11ster, \Vinchestl'r and Eton as ,wll us' tiou "to take into cousiderntiou an instiwhis his1_ory of the Collegu of Oxford nud tion ol tlie t,ighest or<!,•r of lt'arnin,:," u4
Cambridge!!
alkr a whole year'• considerntiou the •11w
Of _course Eld. A. J. Kanl! possesscijlh•• :;tale llll'eling ussemLled iu ALiugdon and
foll_ l11story of
five royal Collt•ges ol atlupt~tl 11:e Wal11ut Grove Academy (uo.w
l'ans a_s wdl lllll l,1story of the royal Col. Eur.,:,u Uullege) ns "Ifie itisiiluliin, of tbe
l<'ges Ill
the lurgn towns of }'muc,• Lrotherhood iu this State" [llurre Leilil
corres_ponumg 10_tltf' gymnasia of Genna• none other iu the S1111c] recommeudinc it
ny, will~ the .-utn·c College co11111rn,wux !- to the fostering c11t·e of the whole broti1l'r,Otherw1se how •·ould i.., so recklessly ns- hoo:'. so 0110 ennLle lie 'fru,tces lo place
ll'rl that the "patronage" of Bercan Col- ii 011 a permnncnt Lusis.
lf':;-e "has ken u1111aralcllcd in the history
A,:ain Bro. Kuue says: "ln April 18"
of Coll.-g.,sr'
B,c,·<! ·d ll Co'l. .. ge w111 orgnmzt>d under th•
,
~:Uut Bro. Kan, sttm• 11111 IQ well 11r- , ,aw,: law vC tbe State, auJ l,ecam, ah•

die

~!l
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eel thing under · the direction of the Cims- j Sur-h wholc-1111le, "uop11ra!ellt-d.,. as~~rttan Church."•
ltions without foundation fare not suscepti•
\Vebater define, a Colll'ge to Be "The i ble' of proof, ·can ll_!!Yet · benefit, ,111uf h 'n•
Society or JIP.r10n1 engaged in the pursuits build up a Collt'ge;, and wlten Bro. Kamt
of literature, inclu~ing the officer~ nud stu- writes in fornr of Eur.,kn CollPge•(l ieawil
d~~ Societies of this kiud nre incor1o0• be i,,tends doing so] less blu6'n-intr atia
rated and en,lowed with revenues." The ;Puffing nnd fower ,coruscntions of hi• ,iiiAme distinguisnt>d philologist defines "or• do111itnble fancy with a little more resp,~'L
gnnized;-reduced lo a form in which all for facts and the laws of philology will btr
the pnns may act togl!ther to one l'ndl'- 1expected. We prl'sumc tbnt this will_be
Now do,,1 vol brother Kone knO\v 1hn1 at the fact ns ~,·e h~v!) 101'.,e intimations ;t111iu
I
1he above date, when he soys that ' Bro. Kam, tntends com111g to _Eur .. ka Co~
Bcrenn CulleTe wne organized and "bP.- lege to siudy Grl'ek nnd Latin 11otwith
come a lilted thing" that it h,id nei- standing the .. uupnmlellt!d" succeH, th•
sher Presidt!nl · nor Profos~ors of auy Jun- the "gencrul cou,·,•ntion," the "emint'nt
g1mge Jiviogor dt>t1d; nor bad it chartl"r, in• I nhilities" and the "able corps of teachers"
-corporation or re,•enue f Cnll that "fixed l, in Beman 'Colleg..! "Hu111a11u·111 est '"an!"
~
.
it.bing" !Jere.an Coll.. ge and ont' would not i Finally, should Bro. Kune com.. to Euwontler at "the tl·.ousnud and one ( TE!f rekn to study Greek and Lnun, he will find
a.v•o.aED ..uo o:<£) inquiries concerumg six Professora, 130 students nud the numit, coming from north and south east arid : ber increasing con~t11ntly.
,vest!" Perhaps this bemg merely a ,;fixed
He wtH find Pi·ofessors masl~rs or what
thing;' in Bro. Kneels e11i,n11.tion, and not j they· profoss to tt,nch: end1 hn,•111g l111d lour
n Collegt-, wne the ~ I l l of his writiug 10 experience in teaclung. He will disco,ver
Pro fe.wu .falm Ne,i14e, •f Eureka College thnt Eurekn hns "a lvantngu possesse.d. by
10 ge~ hi"'I 10 lea,·e tbe Walnut Grove rro other location in the west." He , wi!I
A~'lldemy amt oonAe l!ttwu to Jacksonville lcnrn that the Btblc is as much a 'scht1ol~
to ·mfce i:hargi; of tbnt "fixed thmg." I book in Eureka as in BerPnn. I~ ~hort!
have no-doubt Bro. Kane thought he wll's he will learn that we think ,Eure,a is1tlle
-doing liis \'t'ry be.t for Derean Collt>ge placr nud the colkge nr,d that it will stand
while writing; nnd should Ber~·ao ever on -in own merits, Bro. Kane'e•eff'ortlto tho
nl't>d such a professorship doubtleas 1t will contrary notwithst11t1di11g. The _d!fferend:
add to its present 11st af officers.
,
between n ''statement" [propositio~] lio~
Eld. A. J. KuE, Professor of "Ifie Ms• its proof will,also, be tuugh,t him. I pre•
lory ojcollegu," co/it.gt organizafitm, "ge11- sume thn: hi• first Latin leesoil will be
o-al con1'tlltions'' an,I college lor:alions.- "fint jus111ta, runt Collum."
But to be 11erious, I kno1v thnt '11iere nre
But above nll, he 111ill learn that , it will,
m1111y good brethren deeply inlerpsted io be unfortm1alefor .Berea11 lo collM int~·c,ot•
Berean College and they l1a,·e my best liaio11 with Eureka.
\V. M. Baow•.
wiahe, and hearty approbation, in ·their laf
bor to 111akc their institution a bJessiug to
Sprinpeld Ill., Nov. 6, '65.
their chiWren, thetr neighhora and thl'
Jliir _Lei him thi,t" puteth . on 1h,i ear•
world, Nor do I believe thal they npprore
of auch ga11ing and rantilli to brmll' a col• mor 1101 boast as be that taketh it otf.--Sol•
Jee, into notice.
'·
omoa.
1·
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Does this exp nin how Je1111s wa, 'niaae
of the seed of Da'1•id! Uom. J: 13, · 1
It d0t>s.
1
r
20. Whnt does the .S011 of Abrati,a,
signify?
Q, 1 What is the firll verse strictly speak• · The desce11dant of Abraham. .
·"
21. Why is Abraham muutioned lierel
ing t
Ans. The title of the chapter, or book:
Beetwse God had promised that, the•••
2. In what se11se is the word gr.11cr11t10n rious nations ot the earth should be bleste4
hllre usl'd?
in his set!d or dcsccndauts, G,'11, 22: 18.
In the sense of 1111ccstry, lineage, genealo,.,v or history.
N.on:s OF Dr.tTV, -It is singular that
a."'(ii,·e &ome ,scripture proofs 1
the n:rnu.i of Gob should be spelt with four.See G,mcsis 6: 1. 27: 2. and Num.
lcttrs in almost e,·ery l:111guag. It is in,
3 : 1.
Lntin, D.. us; 1"rench, Dieu; Germon, Gou;.
4. What is the mea--ing of the nome
J 't>SUS t
S,:nndinavian, Odin; Swedish, Codd; HeSa,·ior. Verse 21,
hrew . Adon; Syrian, Adnd ; ·J>ersinn,'Sy11;:
G. Cite two prs,mgc~ where the nnme OC• Tart:trinn, ld~a ; Spnnish, Dina; E 11st ludi•
,curs improperly t Acts 7: 45, and Heb. nn, £ ,;g1or Zcul; Turkish, n.ddi ; .Egypti•
4: 8.
nu, Au,1111 or Zuet; Japancs,•, Zam ;.P,iru. w·hnt word should be used in!t\!lld of vian, Lurn; Wallacl:inn, Z,ine; Eturinn,
Jesus l Joshu11.
.
Chur; Tynlu•ninn. i:11 .. r,; hisli, Diell;.Cro. 7, What ,loes &he woJd Chr1,t m.!an?
tian, Doga; Magyannn Ot!t~;. Arabiu,
Annoirllt'd,
Allll ; Dclmnta11, Uogt.
B. What then does Mt'ssiah sig.iaify ?- l
_
II
Annoinlt'd,
CHURCII
-...'E"'""
0
9. Give the scripture proofl Joha J: 41
,1,,
"
•
How is it that Christ and l'tlt!ssiu,h~ :ncan
Annoint,.dt
ELl>ER WM. RYAN, writes from ~
Becau,e Clmst is the Greek & Mel!tliah gan Co. Ill., Nov, 9th, ns follows~
,the Hehrew for nnnointed.
• I have good news to write you. 0a
11. What docs nnnoint menn l To set h,st Lord's day, .brother Walter .Bowl~
.apart 1 Suinucl 16: Luke 4 : 18.
nnd myself held a meeting five milet
12 By wh1Jm wns ti"' Saviour nnnointed ? east of Lincoln, and had three co.nfes1
By God Acts 10: 38.
·
\"
1
· · d ·c
13 How waa h,• nnnointcd t With the sions, ·• e a so organize 3 ongrega•
tion
of
near
30
members.
I rem'ained
lloly Spirit Acts 10: 38.
Th'
14 When wn~ he nnnointed? Immedinte• with them until ~lorntay c,·ening.
&
Jy after his immersion.
interest appea!'ed to inci•ease. ,
~ 16 Give some s~ripture proof? John 6:
Bro, David Hobbs, writing from \Vin-27 says that he was sealed by the lather;
and the marginal reffcrence givt'S Muttlww chyster, of the date of Nov·, 5, says:
3: 19 and 17 as an explanation of bow
Wc ha(\ a ve1·y interesting mectip_g
Christ was 1nointed.
nt Exeter, Scott C,}1111ty, inc!udmg .~~~ ,
· 16. Wliat doi:s the phrase, Son of David -1th Lord's day in Oct., \Yhich resal~
meanl
in 5 additions to the gooil cause, 4 by
'the -le'sce'ndant of DaYid.
confession and baptism, and one ' th11t
17. Did th , Jews expect thnt ·the Meshad been baptized. Very large ~•grc·
1inh would descend from David l
gntions were in nttenJnnce, and much
Th"y did; John, 7: 42.' .
· 18. How was the Savior the' Son of Da- mterest manifested during the mooting,
yid l
Joseph, l1is rt>puted· lather wns of the
He that thinketh he st~~deth,.1!!$ him
eage of DDl·id; Luke, 2: 4,
• take care lest he fall.
SPECIMIN OF A BIBLE-CLASS
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TIIE CI-IRISTIAN SENTINEL
"Watch ye stand f'ust in the faith; quit you like men; be strong,"
VOL. Ill.

JANUARY, 1S56.

SALUTATORY.

No. ·:;,

its accomplishment. The-ripest and mo1t
profound scholn:s nnd critics of the1111 deTo THE FRIENDS AND PATRONS OF THE nominations, nn~ of this nge, both in the
Old world 1111d m the New are now bar•
C11n1sT1AN SENTtNEL,-Greeli'llg:
Dcnr brethren and fri,rnds: The Fac- moniziug nnd laboring tog~thcr to give to
ulty of Eureka College having purchased all men who speak tile English language,
the printing press, with ihe subsrription n clear nud literal version of the Holy
list of the Christian Sentmel, and ha\'in" Seri ptures. This version will terminate
srcured the stn'ices of llro. W. A. l\Ial~ many, if not all tho> jarrings, discord nnd
lory, late 1:?ditor, feel confident in saying sectarian bickering that hare confused and
to our readers, that the Christian Senti• distracted the Christian Church, and the
nel is now on n permauent basis. The world, since the day& of M:urtin Luther.
Jmrchase having relieved B·o. Mallory of The llible's history, in its various trans•
l1is pecuniary embarrassment, he can now lations, will be laid bclore our readers.devote nil his time and energies to the This will enable the reader, to some exgreat wol'k he unc!crtook some three years tent, to appreciate the ,·ulue of ,1 correct
ago.
,•ersion of the Bible in the English lnn'fhe Sentinel will still be printed and guage. The history of all Pagandom in
published. in the city of Springfield, month• all time, only demonstrates that man can
ly, and '''.'II be dc,·otcd to the same gl'cat nc1•er rise in his intellectual splendor, morcause, ~•z: Primith•c Christianity as al excellence and religious ndorntions to
taught 111 the holy oracles of the l11•in"' his proper scale in the uui,•r.rsc without
Go_d.. 'fhe religion of Christianity is th~ the revelations in God's holy 'Will, in Inn•
rehg1.on ~f humanity, and is adapted to guage he can undcrstand--uutil he is inman Ill lus fallen and ruined condition.- troduced to Jesus Christ ns the Atphn Dll<l
It lays hold on 1he henrt and lends it with Omega of all God's re,•elntious in nil time.
all i~s affections and sympathies to J csus The personal charms, the bcnev.,lent life,
Clmst, \he fountain of life, light and lo,·e. death, burial nud rl'surrection,~the exIt fur111sht's the conscience with all the altation and glorificntio'J, as well ns the
rules of ri~ht, the ordinances of piOJty and official dignity of the Son of God and Son
the laws _of morality. It furnishes the in• of .Man, must be brought to bear on the
tellcct w11h all the s·,1blime truths relatin" soul, in nil tlwir divine power and fulkess
t? man's origin his obligntious and his ut -in 1111 their soul-l'edecming, henrt-renoinnate nod dclectable destiny in tlic com- vatin" and life-inspiring t!nergy.
11!g ages of eternity, But thL'SC rules,
111 ~rdcl' to accomplish this great end, the
duianc,•s and lows must be perfcct1y un- elevation of mun lo his propa place in the
derstood before they cau be perfect!y obey- unlimited dominions of God, we must use
ed.
education ns the Archimidean Jc,·cr to
f We w~ll th.ere fore pl end for the revision raise humanity to its proper place, By edof the English scriptures. This ,.,rcatcst ucation wc menn more than the mere de•
ol t11e wurks
"
. . 0 f' tJIll Ill•neteieuth century
has velopment of the rntellect. Mau has a
e even dillercm dcnommaiion:s engaged in i:ouscicucc aud 11. heart us wdl us iutcUcct

or-
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While nil truths from all the rcahu~ of sci• of Christ nnd his holy A post Ics, Will-;
ence nrc addressed to the int!'lligcuce 1_11 \ nit! us in this undcrtul,ir,g 1 If so, will
mun, yet such truths only as rel111e _t0 l11s. t•nch suLscriLcr obtui,, one other, nt1il St>nd
duty to his God, his fellow 111en a11d h11nscll I us the name and the l'ost Office 1
nre nddressed to his cou~cieucc-thc grent I All commuuicutious wnceruiug the Senorbiter of right and m:oug-the great ~x- 1tine! will rccei,·e ~rompt u!tt'lltiou by aJ.
ccutor in the mcral <lonun.ons of hunmnt!Y· ! dressing A. S. } 1sht>r, Eureka, Wood.
Couscic·11ce can be cvntrollc<l by 01:e P~lll• I fvr<l Co., Ills., or W. A. Mallory, Spring•
ciple only, or moral force, called JUSUce, field, Ills.
W. M. Baow11,
while the heart has to <lo with nil forms of
,.,.
beauty, grandeur and sublimity, in the
moral intellcclllul nnd physical universe. BIBLE TRANSLATIONS-No. I,
When the mind, the conscience and the
}1eart nre thus led forth (educated) to the
great Author of all things, the . soul will
"The bible is the ohlest and best
ha,·e ample area for its myster•ous, pro- book in the world." It antedates 11ll
found ad111irMio11 nnd unending ndorntions. Grecian records a thousand years. It
While then, we expect to l_uy before our has been read by more of the human
reader~ the transcendent importance ?f race than nil other books. Its facts,
ed~~auon, we hove plectge<l ourseh·cs _m its prophecies, its precepts and it&
wriung, that no C?llcge wars nor hoshle promises are all divine; and when ful•
feelmgs shall mamfcst themselves tl~rough I known cordiallv cmbi·aecd and fully
our columns; but on the contrary, a liberal, Y .
' .
• .
f. l . .
ma,.nanimous nnd christian course shall Le c~1-r1ed out_ m the Ji,·cs o . c ms_t1ans,
rur~ued towards nil iustillltions cf learning. Will ~csult Ill the wol'id's con~crs1on u
The spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ ccrtamly as that they came from God
should characterize e,·ery nrticle that ap- for this great end.
renrs in the Sentinel. From this det.:rm i•
'fhe Bible contains revelations from
11ation we will not be driven. There are God The worJ re1•clation means the
four of us who will_ furnish original matter rolli~g back of 3 veil. So these reve•
every_ month, ~e~1d_-,s other~ who ha,·e Jations unveil to man what could not
pron~1scd us tl!e1r aid _as wnters for the otherwise be known of Goel, of man
Senllnel. With the :1.ds we have 11rom• f J
Cl •
l I 11 1 S · ·t'
ised, and the blessing of Almighty God, we O , , csus
mst, n~l t IC · o Y . pm •
hope to reudcr the monthly visits of the
'.Ih~re was no wntten revelation of
Christian Sentinel acceptaLle and profita- God for more than 2~00 yc~rs ~f the
hie to all our readers, And now dcnr breth• worhl. God held unmcdiatc mter•
1·e11, it is with you to say whether you course with Patriarch :iftcr P:itriarch,
will nid us in this arduous and responsible both before and after the flood, till the
underta_king. You. ha,·c a~tcd_ n?bly in gre:itcst of lnw- givers and oldest his•
your liberal donallons to mst1tuttons of torian was born.
learning, both in _the State and out of it.Achm, of course, taun>ht his grand•
You hav~ pa,tromze~ and cncou:aged nil son, Enos the knowledg0c of _the only
t!1e Periodicals pubhshl'd Ly om brethren true Goel with whom he hvcd 700
smce th~ commencement of the cu_rr~nt hears. E~os lived f· 1· t0 tho d:tys of
reformation. You ham been susta1111n"
.
,tr ~ •
'd "he
the Sentinel in your own State. you have~ ioly Eno~h, of whom 1t IS 831 , .
d,mbtless, a desire to :.u,•c a imper in your W:ilkcd with Goel." . Enoch's walking
own State ns a means of communicntion w_1th God 300 years m the presenc~ of
with each other, if for nothing else.
j lus son_ Methuscl:1h wnuld cer~amly
On our part, we have no sectional in- ' tench hnn the character and will of
terests, no worldly ends to accomplish: 1101God.
clesir_e hut tc contribute our hmnbl_c efforts Ada~ was cotcmporary with La•
o mse the ~tnndard of 11erson:)l piety and mech 56 years, Lamcch with Noah,
1ly devouon to what 1t was m the dnys• 5!)5 years; Adam 'l\'l18 contemporary
~
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I

w~th Methus~lah 243 years, ~nd he price. This translation was made 2'17
with Noah tiOO years, and ll1ed tho J years before Christ and is called the
sa1,~e year of th~ ~elugc.
Septuagint fron. the' number of learned
. '.thus by trad1t1on and ne,v re~·ela- 1,~en (seventy) engaged in the tranrlat10n~, as the on.ward progress of bu- i t10n. From this tran.~lation, Obrist
mantt.)'. dc!~andcu, G_od m:~de kiiown to •a~~ bis Apostles quoted as bein" of
0
m~~ lus w1li c_oncernmg h_1m.
. dt~i,oe authority.
'.I he first wl'ltte_n rcv~lntton cv~r g1v'.r he Chaidee version, ma.de by Onkccn to man 1!as pm1ted 111 ~he solid mar- los and carefully preserved by the
hie b.r the linger of G;od m t)''o tables, !ews, ,vns not imo1Vn to the christians
the first table cont:~:nmg four com- m the early ages of the church· and
maods, the second six. In all, ten; the. Syriac version, made for the Syrinn
hence thl•y arc ca.Jlc,l the decaloguc, clmst:ans, was as little known to the
ten worJs. ~r rc:Lsons. , _Thus beg~n Greeks as the Greek \'crsion was known
the holy sc1·tptures-~~1t1~gs. Wlulc to the Sy1fans; yet these three sister
the Alm_1ghty wt·ote. hgutnmgs played ,•ersions, the Chaldcc, the Greek and
round !us b1·ow, tbund,1rs roared m aw- the Syriac, though separated for hunful grandcu~, and dar~nc~s enveloped dreds of years, still they were doing a
the base of Mount Sma1.. No ob;cct great work fo1· mankind. The Syriac
,ms to be seen by th~ Israelites lest they and Chahlee were in the East· the
sh_ould make an 1111ngc-lcst their Greek in the West, until the 'Latin
~mds and hearts should be drawn off language triumphed over the Gree·k.
from those ten ,vords; :mcl no sooner
'.l.'he Old Italic or Latin version was'
than th~ gre:it G~tl had finished his rend by the western hn.Jf of Christenma1111scr1pt the l!ghtnmgs . rcplayell dom till the 4th century. Then a
round . the peak of hoary Sma1, and . learned monk, rn,mcd Jerome, translnd?wn its beautiful slopes came light- ted afresh th~ Ohl 1'estament from tho
nm_g:5., t!t,:ndcrs,. and th? _Law of God Hebrew i~to the L:1tin, and was callad
to bt,a~I ~ ostomshccl nulhons..
• the "La-tm Vulg:ite," the only ,•crs1on
As Moses could not so easily write "esteemed authentic" by the Council of
on marble, he chose goat-skin. as the Trent.
oldest m:inuscript of the five books of '.l'hcsc tr:rnslathns arc the gre11t roots
Moses, now known, a.re written on of all other trnnslations.
The Latin
lcath,i1·, ~nd w:ts found in the record- llib:e was not borl'Owed from the Chaichest _of a syna~oguc of _the Black dee, no1· from the Syriac, yet when
J~w!, _m ~falabar 111 1806. It_ mcas~rc! brought together, they closely agree,
lli_ J aid~ 111 length, and consists of .:> 1 though the work of enemies to one anskms, died red. It is probable that other, of Christian and Jews, Eastern
all the 39 b?oks of the olu testament and Western Christians, Palestinian
were thus written on rnllum in Hebrew. Jews :md Alexandrian Jews.
But so soon as a number of the Jews
Thus far we h11,ve the Bible written in
w~i·c rctlu~ed to slavery by Ptolemy So- fire l:rngu11gcs, and they too, the most
tcr ~'.id left sl:wes to Ptolemy Phil:idcl- prominent Ja.ngungcs of antiquity. As
hhu~, ~nd the Greek hnguagc was now there were no printing presses, the oneconuug the language of Kings ailcl ly means of distl'ibuting these sac~
C?urts, Ptolomy Philadelphus deter- oracles was by transcribin"' with the pc.. ,
btnc~!10 have a translation of the He- and notwithstanding the itnmense labor
rct"'· ~lc and deposi: it in the Alex- and time necessary to accomplish this
an! ria library.
great work, y11t nearly a.JI the Churches
'fhc rounu sum of GO(.\ talents and the Iin Asia. Minor, as well us those in Pal1
re case of 120000 s!avcs, we1·c its estine had :l copy•
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The religion of Jesus Christ is the christian feel satisfied that he has dischar-

patriarc~~ were n~wcr fo~nd to hesitate / or obedience. We must · Id
I
1n. otforrng up, m sacrifice, whatever/ to God, in obedience to tl'e ~o~~e v~
might be the demand. When Abraham Son Olie,l·eiie t ti f e go~fpde of~u
., d moun.• ••'.\form
•h
d 1 'd 1.
•
111
o o 1eI orm
asc~nue
• b o boctr1no
. 1 I . d I I , and I a1 .113 tauo..Jit uo~ 1·n the gospe
is ut t e first
son, Ius on y, us ear y ove sa :lC up- step by ,..h'icl
t
i·r
. ,
. 'b' .
,
,
..
1 we en er upon a I e-1ong
on t11e a Itar, I1e gum an ox111 1t1on of observance of ti
I
F'or we
.
. and o f w1·11·mg obe- are requirt>d to 1·ie, same
unf a1·1·mg mtcgr1ty,
' h aw
, •
d ·
.
G
d'
·
h
ne,
ence,orwar
d1encc to o 11 _requirements, sue as uuto ourselvt>s, but uuto him who di;d not
for
should characterize all who expect to us and rose again. In consideration or
come from t~o east, 'Yest, no1·~h and the abundan~ favor of God, it is our reas~uth, and sit down m_ the kmgdom sona,ble Sl'rv1ce, to gh•e our bodies a Jh•inr
with the father of the faithful.
a1tcr1ficl', holy, acceptable to God and not
Tho Heavenly Father teaches, both Le conformed to thi~ world, Lut be' transfor,
by 1,reeept and example. Under the med by thoi renewmg of our, mind,, that
gospel dispensation, Christ is the we may appr?1'e the gol>d and acceptable
exemplification of the great law of sac- and pafect 1\·111 ofGod.
ri6ce. He gave hih:self, "thou"h he
was rich yet for our sakes he b:eame
ETERNITY.
poo~, that we through his poverty might
forever will r,nss awav,
bench." Though possessed of a uni- A::e To
tbe ••ints twill be eternal dav•
verse, he gave it nil when he left the No loni:er ,la~••, years, or mea.ured tlr:.e,
Bnt eteruitr, irrand and 111blimel
heavens nbo,e and took up his abode
slmllmeet dea th, soon or latew.ith rebellious man. He stooped to the \Ve s11reh•
Then will begin the eternal State, '
lowly abode o~ fallen humanity, and Ob then what sceno.• will the spirit view
911 ils exit, where all tbi11i:1 nre newt
more than tins-he submitted to the
The ~11il!!me11t will close all earthly thh,,r11!
P?wcr of deat h, and entered the realms
fhe righteous will ri,e with angels wlngsJ
of harlc~. Therefore though man sin; In h11nven our .itedef'mer we'll seP,
,F"r there joys tl h·ine ,,·ill ever be.
and though he pass through tho valley fn that
cily aliovei we 1hnfl dw~II,
of.th': shadow of. death, he need fear no
No more death, or a funeral knell!
el'II. if he Le a follo"er of the Son of fnelf.,h!e ohjects we , hall •Pe
Throughout glorious Eternity I
God, ~or he "ha,h b1·ougbt life and im~
A. THOMAS.
mortahty t~ light through ihe gospel."
. As certainly a1 that the liiw of saerific~ obt_ained in the patriarchal and ••••• , Enrnestneas is the root of greotnen
Jewuh dispensation!, so e~rtainly may and heroism. ••They were in earnest,"
.~x_pect to find its ant1type in tbe 'and not they were only joking," is the
,11•,tian economy invoh•ing t.hc same
rmc,ple of obedience to divinu precept <'pitaph which history h:is inscribt,d in lt>t•
esu 3 began to teach this whtn ho taught. ters oflight, or of Llood, on the tombs of her
1
t Ult no m~n ~ould bo a disciple of bis ill1strious,-the heroes. martyrs and teacbbu~by self denial. 'Let him deny himself ers.-Gerald .lllal8ty.
take up his. cross and follow mo.' •••• • , l\fentnl pleasures never cloy; un•
1
s doctrme 1s clearly elucidated by like those of the body, they are increased
e apostolic teachings, and bv all the
by repetition, approved of by reflection,
~artyrs and suffering saints of former
and
strengthened by enjoyment.
itne$, who were willing to follow their
macrl'r through nU manner of persecution •••••• Perfect love reposes on ,the object
~ver meet death with a triumzihant of ii$ affection like the halcyon on the
IC.
11·n1•e, and tl11• air of heo1•cn is around it,
.In rder to become a christian it reThe fear ;if the Lord, is the beginniPJ
quires a practical rceogr.ition of the law of 1viadom.

reli.,.ion of the heart. One of the ged his duty to his follo1v men until every
fun~ tions of the heart is to understand; son and daughter of Adam shall have this
( see Ma:h., 13: 15) another is, to be- Book, that contains these " Glad tid,ogs of
lieve, (s ?e Rom. 10: 10). The reli-· great joy 10 all people," in his 11nd her
gion, therefore, that will purify the own 1•ernacular l Shall we be eatiefied
heart and reno1•ate the soul must- come with a version that has more than twenty; nto the heart throu0"'h the understand- four th0usa nd errors in it 1 Ought not
•
Protestant Chrhtendom rise as one m11n;
in"', "the faculty judging aceording to stand as one body; bbor to the one grand
se~se." Hence the necessity of the end, ,,iz, To gil'e to t~,e world a pure
miraculous tongues that sat on the 1•ersion of tile English Scriptures. That
Apostles' heads-that enabled them to accornpli,;hed, we will have the s1vord of
send home iuto the hearts of the Pente- the spirit unscabboarded, nml we can p
costian congregation. ihe heart-gladen- forward, conquering and to conquer.ing and soul-redeeming. news of the Th,!n will we all feel that "The weapon, of
resurrection of Jesus Christ; that same our warfare are not carnal, but mighty
Jes.u s whom they had crucified, and through God to pa!ling down of strong
whom God has made both Lord and holds." We will then feel to endure all
Christ.
hardships as good soldiers-to surmount all
Had this glorious news been announc• difficulties-to surreuder to no fOP. until
ed in the vernacular of the apostle only it the flag of christ ianity • gemmed with
could not h:i.ve been understood, and BHthlelwlll's lone slar. shall be triumph,
antly perched on the terrl'tS of our foes,
consequently, not believed nor obeyed unf'olding its immortal beauties o'er a cuo,
by any but those who undorst.ood that vertcd world. B,·ethren, think of the g-lod1alect: But God had ordamed that rious result, and come up to this great work
all _nations should hoa_r,. un~;rstand and with yo,1•r means. and aid us in leaving to
believe "The glad t1dmgs spoken to your cl111Jren and the world, a pure 1•ersion
them in their " own ton:;ul!s,"
of the En"lish Scriptures.
.
Wi•h these facts before · us, can any
'
"
W. l\'I. Baow!f.
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For 1he Sentinel.

LAW OF SACRIFI()E.
BY A. J>. FILLMORE.

The sacrifices of the Patriarchal and whom the"ends of the world arc come."
Jewish economic~ are generally underFrom Paul's reference to Abie's sac•
stood as typifying the grc:i.~ sacrifice rifice, in which he says that he "ofl'ered
made by our Lord Jesus Chnst when, unto God a more excellent sacrifice than
"by his 01m bk,od ho entered in once Cain, by which he obtained witness that
into the holy place, h:iNing obtained Ihe was righteous," we arc convinced
ot 7rnal redemption for us." Thus, these ( that what he did was in obedience to the
thmgs ar~ examples, or types; and as command of God. This is more evident
I
Paul t_eac_11es the Corrinthian brethren, ) from what the apostle adds that it wa,
by reforrmg ~he'.~ to ~l'h:it had happen- by_ God's ''tes~ifying of hi; gifts" that
cd unto the Jew, , "·e too, should re- el'tdence of r1crhteousness wa~ made
member that "al! these things happen- manifest. God ha\! then, with his own
eel u1~to them for examples; and they finger desi"na.ted . the law of sacrifie~
e written for our admonition, ·upon i as an immutable decree. The faithflll
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THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEi.
I ments have strnngth, will regard, and ptr•
I haps denounce him as an ieveterate ~De/ my of education. Insane person, flfo
The present is ce,·tainly an age _ pro• <juentiy _regard themselves as the onlyra.
lific of sdieme, and projects, a lmo,t ,nnn• ! t1onal he111'!s Ill the land.
h I
d d I I f r b • •ome ' 1 srat-,. h<>wenir, o,1ce for a 11 , t 111 auu
tnc:raLle, concocte nn p en< o y •
, friend to education generally, and pnni(u.
of our most gilt~t! and talented brethrt'n.- larly so in our own rich, beautiful Prairie
1
S,,m., of these sc~.emes, inteml,~d for good, S:ate but wh ile this is true. I am not f•TOr•
·11 I fear re•ult in evil to us as a people, ! able al l tht tl l-aJvised . iil-tim,•,1, t'Jllllf•
\VI •
•
!'
· ·
" C 11
and as indi vidual,, in certain cas~s.- , agance iu Cullege "proJe~ttons,
o ege
· -·1.
Of p e- appropraat1ons, nud those extra, extr&YI•
H orubly would I ask the prrvr ege
~ , "Uut •hort sharp and unht•comingcuts,desenticg in all k indness, a few thou_~hts or I precia~ory ~f ~ach other, anJ of the favor•
the conside_rntion of all, but t>specially de· I ite project of each.
.
signed for a r~w maoter spi rits i~ the me•
Ha_s th(~ been done ? h the_"conduwa
· 1·
f I ll" i·
If in •peakinrr of the of thanzs here nllud ed to, w hat ,~e, :u
ri· ran °
,no"·
' th • '
r.
_ •d the love'rs of the divine Savior, desire!diffe rent schemes, and e course pur,u, I Certainly uot. The m:rni f..st tendeneyof
by those bred,ren, who seek to promote the course pursued by some of the broth•
them, I ~hou!d sper k pl-inly, I tru5 t no ren, in fou11ding so many Colleges. is ter•
one will feel aggrie,ed on that account ns tai,ily very grnphicn!ly an? trut~.fu!ly !et
I ha •e no motive in wmi11rr but ,o do good forth by Bro. W. S. Speer, 1r the_ College
''
_,
Policy." publish<id in the Scutmel, and
lo all.
.111 which all tire hretbren would do well to
I am not insensible to the don;er I " re-ex; mine. F or ,:wself. I will say, 1 recur by thus exposinf; myself to the cross- gard said article ns iruthfutly a nd ca.ndi~ly
fire of the ri-✓al chiPftians, cnrl nil the be. indicating to the churches the true pohey
lirrerent forces now being mar3hal!cd upon relati,·e ~o Colleges, and an edurated COrp!
~
N n h
I
; ·I h t• Evarwelr~al.
the, moral ? r _o. ut t e ec u~nt.on~ ~&fl,any coulJ and wot,ld have subserv•
tl<•field. Trusting, howcl'er, in the rec.r- ed all our wants and int~res'.s, for 11t lt>:1!!,
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half a. score of years to come, in the ivny of
educational facilities. I do not say we Ill!
u•iable to g"t up, in Illinois, as
sdwol as there is now at Bethany, but l o
say, i,·e could employ the mono,y and the
men required to l,u1ld and carry on thete
teries, masked or unmasked, if thereby, colleges •o a better advantage. But "·bat
the wnr may close; and peace be once 111ore is still worse, the effort to build ~ Dill~
l blished
Institutions of learning at o ..ce, will le
es a 15
.
· d. 1 . ol'tic
i~ an one to cripple, 1f not to kill them off. Better to
1
lt
excee ing Y imp
...
Y
' have concentrated our means and efl"o!l'
in this age of •·College fou nding," a nd on one at a tim.,-builtone, fillt>dthecha111
"College building.'· to utter a siugle word of one with proper Professors, and thus
disparagingly of any educauonal t'nlerprise, s~1·ed some money a nd IW.>•thirds of the
no matl!•r how wild or euwpian the scheme men now lost, or nearly so. to !he church!'
· aud
the worl,l.. nsI lnn elfecuve ,:r
force
1n
rnay be. For we, ns a p,·ople, are nt l I11s
I fitoId
. . . the
.
.
• ,, t 1e e evnn:e 1ll'il , ;y \\' 1iose euon~
time, lahonng under "The Colleg.- mania. Banner of primi1m-' cl,ristianity would

tudc of my purpose, and ll'ith nn nrc!,, nt
desire to calm the arritated waters cf u::ho
I strife I willmn-1; throw myself into tlie
y
'
I zard of fal'iu,,. t:n
breach, e1·en _a.t t c in
' • o •
der the combined thunders of n,_l th e ba,.

-~

h

>&:

.
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Let any man, therefore, by look, \\'Ord or ha,·e soon l\'nn•d in triumph over every
deed, attempt to quiet the raging, fc1·ensh, city, ,·illage and hamlet in our State: . ~
over•excitrd dtl-iriu111, nnd those whose l\'Orse than nil is that ,·ituperati1·e Hpirll, 80
1ancy has more brilliancy than tlll'ir judg- 1 manifest in some 1,f the publications grolf•

I

ing out of the schemti~. Aias ! that they \ kindly affectioned one 1o·w11rd another,
were ernr, printed.
. .
·
with brotherly love in honor . preferring
Certainly none 11re! ns 1111_1mated by ~r one 1~11other. R'om. 12: 9, 10. Jf my broSpeer, s~ekiug to bmld up lor themsehes 1111..r 1s promoted, or greatly honored, let me
a name and a fame? Surely none w~u!d.j r<'joic.., for he is my brother, nnd by bis
( 00 good man coul.J) desir" to do so, if 1.n I exaha1ion· I nm bonored: beroust' we botl1
dfectiu,,. it, other good brethren, and :heir beloug to oue grand nml glorious fumily •
cherish~d schemes had to Le destroyed 1-- have one comruon Father, who ,viii, if ,ve
Surely the manifestations of earu~stnt'sa are fatthful till death, gh·e to each of us a
already witness..d, nr~ not fou~~ed 1_n pt,r• crown of hea1·enly spl.. ndor.
·
6011111 jealousy and wicked m!n!sterial anIn conclusion, I morn to amend brother
imosity 1 lf the trouble ong1nates from Speer's motion by addmg, ulier the word
that source, then may we expect the down• •year~," And tbnt the Coll..ge qu,•stiou be
fall of the man, or the men, ,~ho ar~ eo kcpt out of our State met'ting lor, the sa1/)e
unfortuna:e ns 10 be the un~n,•1t!d s~hJt'Cts leugth of ti111e. Will brothcr Speeraccep:
of this uuholy nod demon•_hke -pnss10,!, ns the amendment 1 If so. ·tht>n, I move !he
well as the overthrow of lus much-praised adoption ns amend •d, by al\ the pr..nch1ng
and much-lornd Institution.
and c"ntrib•·ting brethren iu the Stat,•. ·
Unless I am greatly deceiveil, the breth•
}lay the Lord incline nil our h~nrta to.
ren of lllinois fully t'1!dorse t_he sugg,'.s• , peace, purity nnd- fraternal nffer110!1, for
tion of Bro, Happy, ·•:Not to bring our ht• his nan,e•s sake and for Im glory, 1s theerary institutions iuto collision." Certain- de\'OUt prayer of your humble Bro. in thely mis is n good suggestton, nnd one too, Pri ce of J r ace,
E. L. Ca.uo,
that e1•ery prudem man, if 11 good man,
Barry, Illinois.
will heed iu a.II his efforts.
Brethren, if this l!uhallowed wnrefare,
so imprudently- begl!n, be persistrd in by
t~ The ties of family arid country
leadiurr bretlm' n; it w:11 not require the
pen or"a "Professor of the history cf Col- we re never intended to circumscribe theleges," &c., to writ" the brief rise, d.-ca- soul. l\ian 1s connected 111 bi1th with 11
deucc and foll of all our co!leges in Illi- few beings, thn t the spir;t of -humanity
nois. I trusi we shall see no more unkiud may be called forth by their tenderness; und
insiuua.tior;s in rulution to a want of grt:nt wh<iuever domt>stic or m1uo11al attadum•nts
anauunems in clas~ical lit~rature, 011 th,• become exclusi,,•e, eng_rossing, c!nunish, so
part of a. 1·ery sensible· brother, and oue of as to shut out the gencrul . claims ?f the
Zion's worthy light bearers. Such things human race, the high ..st end of Prn~1de'.1ce
are unbecomin"
0 in a gentleman, but focomis frustrated, nnd home, instead of beingJWlible with the character of any oue c ..1- the nursery, becomes the grave of the
ling himself a christian. There is no heart.
~rime in 1101 being a dassical scholar or
if tht>re is, then, there is ~uilt frequently
A certain ameunt of opposjtlon ii awhere large claims to scholarijhip nre s\!l great help to a man Kites rise against and not
Up,
with the wind. E• en a hea,1 ~ind ii better t~an,
J remember 11 remark of our lamented 110.te. No man ever worked liis paHa,:e any•
brother Stoill':
where in a dead calm. Le• no mlu wax. pal;•
"Never stri,·e to bn,,.hten your own therefore, becau,e of opposition. Orposit1on ' •
light, by stri1·in,,.
to put"'out thll li"hl
ol whal h~ wants, and mu5t hav~, to be good for
0
0
others."
anything. Har,J,hip is :he nab,·e so&! of man~
'I'tus
· was good ndvrce
·
·
•us
· hood au,I se tr-re'"":
1· •e· .He that c•nnot
when given,
. . . abide
.
good still, nnd it would be well for us nil the storm wirhout t!&nchu,g or quarlrng, st r,p■
to net upou it, Deur brethren, permit the I himself in the 111nshi11e, and lavs down by ~e
Apostle Paul to say to you as he did 10 wayside, to be overlooked and forgotten. h • ·
the brethren nt R~me 1 "Le~ love be with• who but brac.s himself to the 1trug,;le w en,
out dissi1nulatio11
Abhor that which is the wind■ blow, give■ up when they have done,.
evil, clea,·e unto &hat which ii good. Be ud falla uleep in the stillneu that follo-
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THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.
'ftl E DECISION.

Illy earth clo~gcd •0 ,11! run far, full far,

Hast thon ,H.,lajued the kiaul behest
Of him who holJ,:u,. vul,ling ~tar
Of hea,·culy rest,

!

PaEl' AaATION i'Oa DEAT11.-Wheo JOI

!lie down at night, t'ompose your tpiritu ir
! you were not to awoke till the henvena ~
! 110 mort>. A1:d when you nre nwnke in

tlai morning, consider thnt newdny aeyou
last, an<l li\"e accordingly. Surdy that
Full far thou',t wandeml from the path
niorht cometh, tf which you will never Hi• footstcpts trn,I. O, then beware!
li;i,t, Lut which of your mornings or nigb11
J,e,t lie, inJuslly. wal,eue,1 wralh,
will l>c such, you know not. Let the 11110No lou~cr spare.
tk of worl<lly enjoymcllts hang loosti about
rou, that it may Le easily dropped when
That voice, which bade the restless sea
<leath comes to carry you into another wodd
To stay its throbing, on the •hore
His finger traced, uow call• to thee,
When the corn is shaking to the ground it
In lo,•e, once more.
is rt•acly for the sickle; wh'ln fruit is rip,e
it falls of the tree easiiy. So when
the
Ho! we•ry one, In search oC bairn
~
.L
To heal thy tronbles, come be blest;
Christian•~ lic:ll'l is truly weaned ,ro!n ~
Drink Crom the fount, whusc waters cairn worl<l, ht> is Jlrl p:11ed for <leath, nod It w,U
The so11i'• unrest!
Le 111 0,e easy for him. A henrL disenga•
1
. • 1css b.100,;
Driuk ! tis the Lat:1I,' :J own pnce
1 orred from the world is a heavenly one, 11od
Drink ,leeply ! thou anew ,halt live;
we arc ready for he,ll'eu, when our heart
Drink! 'Ii• a draught 11one but thy God
is them Lefore us.-Boslo11,
'fo thee can ti Ye.

I

0

REVISED VERSION.
c1ur. 1.
There wns n man in the lnnd of Us,
whose name was Job. This man was per•
feet
aud upright and one who feared Goel
Thou cnnst not, wilt uot still refuse
uucl shuuncd evil. There were born to
'fhe homage of a g,ateful heart:
From this good rno,~•ot thou l\·ilt choose h11n ~e,·en sons und three daughters. His
The betterlJlart.
substance wa~ scl'e11 tbousand sheep ao4
goats, and :three thousand camels, and fiH
I will ! respo11ds thy •till small voice,
In gentle whisperings, while 1111011,
hundred yoke of oxen, and five l1undred
Salvation's myriad hosts rejoice
she.asses, and very many sen•nnts. And
'l'laat thou art won.
this man was great, above all the BODI of
Father! accept the offering now I
1he East.
Forgive, redeem, aud sanctify;
Now his sons ,vent nnd held a (east, u
And grant tkat thi>, spirit's ,·ow,
the house of each, on his day; and tbeJ
~ Be beard on high.
sent, and invited their three sisters, to eat
O ! register my name with those ·
and
to drink wiih them. And when they
Whose robes are wl,:!e before thy face,
had let the fcnst days go round, Job eelll
and on whose lips shall never close
an<l purified them. And, he arose early in
The songs of grace.
the morning, and offered burnt offering,,
The water that flows from 11 spring docs ~ccord ing to the numher of them all: for
bot congeal in the winter.
So those sen• Job said, it may be that my sons have sin•
timents of friendship which flow from thl• ned, nnd have forsaken God in their hearts,
bean cannol be froicn in adversity•
Thus dtd Job co111111ually.
Oh, wilt thou hear? Oh, wilt obey?
•Tis mercy's call; perchance her last:
Wilt thou i11111rove •t? Sai•, O, say,
Err, it is past?

THE ~HRISTIAN IENTJNEi.
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JESUS AND HIS RELIGION NO. 4. a phy1icinn mediates between& phJ9ical
malady, and the subject of the malady.
THE TYPES AND ANTITYPEI 01' CH&IBTIAN• · Sacrifice i1 the cause of atonement.HY,
Sacrifice therefore being the cau1e, and
( Wrilltn as ,a Prize E11ay on tlae we atonement or ·reconciliation the effect,
01111 Duign of the 1'aber11acle, at Bdhany brings the partie1 togrther who before
College Va, 1864.)
were ut variance. By the mediation of
ANTECEDENT aJ:MARXS,
Chr:st the offended and the oft'ending .par•
FTER l\lAN'S rebt:llion in the Gar- tiesare at-one-ment, or reconciled. Maa
den of E<len he was banished fro'.n is reconciled to GoJ, nod not God to man.
the presence of God, and the glory of lus Atonement and reconciliauon mean the .
power. The cune was pronounced upon same tning.
him-Dying, thou shalt dit• At the end
Christ is the lrunb-alain from the found11. ·
of the garden God placed Cherubim and
lion of the world-antitype of the lam~
n flaming sword thnt tumc<l '!Very way.slain by Adorn, by N~h, and by MOlel,
These were indications of the divine presns S11crifice1 for the expiation of their 1in1.
euce, The supposition is very jnst and
The animals sacrificed by the ancients were,
aproponhat the fiery pillar wliich led the
slain and laid upon the altar without their
Children of Isruel through the wilderness
consent-but they only prefigured Chriat
was identical with the "fiaming sword'.' at
11s the slain Lamb.
the enst end of the gn~dtm; and that it was
God cannot pass over the 1in1 of man.the same lmmuous power that manifested
itself in the Tabernacle; afterward in the They remain sins forever, never t~ be obTemple of Solomonr and finally on tbe literated· because mnn commits an offense
ngamst ti1e authority of God, against Him
memorab!e d11y of Pentecost.
whose authority is coexten1ive with the
8ACUFIC£ AND ATONEMENT,
eternal
world,. Man merit• nothing-it
Sacrifice is the central idea of Religion
is
nil
favor
on the part of God. Sin is OD•
whether true or false. This idea prevails
ly
taken
out
of the wny that ~orgiv~nen
in every nation under Heaven, and th~
11111y
be
obtained.
Every mnn 1s an .1~firrite is practised from the rivers to the ends
mary.
Chris!
as
the grent ~hys1c~nn,
of the earth, thus showing ut once that its
originisdivine. In sacrifice, the nlt11r,the comes to release the aonl from its prison
victim and the priest are constituent ele- house. All merit is in the will.
All men partake of the n'ltural •in of
ments underlyrng the superstructure ol evl'ry religious dispensation ordained by God Adam. If one member of a family of noThe olftire1I S11crifice must in the first pince bility is honored, nil !\re honored. If o~•
be perfect. 2d, It must be presented in cnmmits on evil the meml>ers of that family
on acceptable manner. And 3d, it must be are nll dishonored. So with mnn-Eve ·
wns the first person that sinned, and 1he
done rnluntnrily.
Sin is the forfeit of life. The soul th11t to.,.ether with Adam, dishonored their raee
sinncth must die, Sin being a separation bysinning against the authority of God.- ·
from God, subjects man to death. Such But. Christ being a perfect man, and also
being the case, Jesus Christ comes in as a dim1e, by the voluntary Sllcrifice of himself
Mediator to arrest 1111111 in his downward atoned for the sins of the world, and thus
career, and to mediate between the moral honored and dignified -human nature. Bedisrase, sin, and the subject of sio, just as cause mnn haviug no merit of bis own,
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THE CHRISTI.\.N ~ENTU:.c.,,

neither capable of comprelll'ndmg himself! ban~ with the sacrifice 011 the mountain WU
was not able consequently to rcdl'cm him• , n miniature religion in pro~~ct. In that
self. Some men nre so foolish as to thiuk transcendent scene Christ is pro1per1i,ely
that because they get well by taking the seen bearing the cross. Abraham 11irflltll.
prescriptions of n doctor, the doctor is in• lg offered up Isaac. It wns the 111me 11
debted to them, iustead of their indebted• the deed itself, because he designed to H•
ncss to hiin,
ecute the purpose that wns in l1is mind. It
Why did Christ, the innocent, suffer for was n beautiful , adumbration of the death
man the guilty 1 Because it is so in ei·ety n1_1d sacrifice. ol C~iist. There is 1'.o for•
,·nriety or life. The one is analogous to g11"eness of su~ w11hout the s!1edd1n:; of
the other. Hence the doctrine of suh,titu• 1blood. Blo~d is the sheuth, of hfo.
11011 A II rclia1ous institutions proc~ed up•
l3t!cause sm has been <;_n~,ed n debt,
on the Jaw of substitution. It is discoi·em• 1have supposed that n ccrtnm n~ount of llD
ble in twcry dt>partment of naturn, One ~ins been cancelled by Je~us Christ.. N~Jt.
part is instituted for the other. If any one mg less than the sacnfic~ of Christ }um,
yiolatus the physical laws of life or the self co~ld atone for the sm of t~1e world.laws of Hygene, the evil will descend to It ~cqu1rc'.l nil the blo~d of Chnst, ns much
the third nnd fourth generattons. The :is 1t req1mes all the hght of the sun _for 0111r
children's lt'eth were set on edge b11cause man '!S for the whole world. Clm@t hat
the fathers did e 4 : sour grapes. Go(! made magnified the law and made it honorable
Adam a reprcsentatil·e of his posterity anti as much as though e1·e_ry mnn had oley~.J
gave him laws, which laws, physica! or the law from ,he beginning to _the present.
naturn.l, becnuse we belong to his posterity The cle:in beasts tla1t were sln1n under the
are obligatory upon and are to h.: observed Jewish economy wtre obliged to be perfeci_.
by us. Because Adam sinucd, all of his ly pure and innocent. They belonged tO
family ha1•e been invoh·ed in the conse- the rumiuting species, parted the hoof and
quences of that sin by which they have all unlike animals that do not part the hoof,
been disgraced. But because Christ "ful- perspired
TIIE TABERNACLE
filled nil righteousness," or, accord mg to
Was designed nsn house for God to dwell
Macknight, "ratified every institution,"
11,nd honored nnd exalted human nature; in, in which he could manifest to, and com•
througi1 the use of the menus provided for mum, with man, nnd make himself apmnn,man becomes highly exulted, becomes proachable to them who worshiped him.an heir ol God, nnd n joint heir with J csus God dwelt in the tabernacle set up in the
wilderness by the Israelites, While the·
Christ.
magnificent Temple of Solomon wn1 ■tan•
It wns right that Adam should be selcc- ding, God held his earthly court there. He
ted as the head of mankind, because he
r
now inhabits a spiritual temple, built o
wns the most perfect mnn. Adam wns n
•·lively stones," the church of Jesus Christ,
substitution in nnticipatic , . In the first
composed of every true, living, and acting
Adam we all lost our present life, because
Christian. The types of Christianity weru
unitl'd to- Adam by nature. In Christ we
set up nnd stereotyped fifteen hundred years
gum· the present life, and that which is to
. .
.
bclore the birth of our Savior. Tabernn•
come, because we as Chnstiuns nre 11n1tcd l
d 11·
. b I
· • H
.
c e means a tent or a temporary \\'e mg
to h tm Y t ie _spirit.
ence where 1111 place. It wnP rectangular and stood with
ded grace did 1110 abru ound. Abra-, die eardmnl po1nt1.
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First there was the Outer Court, 2nd the executed by the hands or Aholiab and Jla.
Inner Court or Holy Place, and 3d the zah•el, the artificers. At the extreme weii'
most Holy Place. As the tables of the end of the Holy Place were sus~ndcd
Low gave Corra to the Tabernacle, so each .rriost beauliful curtains supported by 4 pil•
division \\'as exactly proportioned to the lars. The 'fubernacle wa11 covered with
other. The eastern sides of the outer and 1·urious skins, and lined with curtains, con•
inner courts wern open, so as to odmit the nected so as to make them one. Upon
eastern Iight of the rising sun; n•prt•senting these c~rtains were wrought_ cberub1111
that nil light comes from the east, and is nnd cun11111g work of e,ery device. First
constantly marching wcsh,·ard. Th11 Star co,•ering consistt'd of fine twined linnen,
of n~thlehem rose iu the east, and his m• 28 cubits in length nnd 4 iD width, 00 loops
flue nee is fast radiating over the western in a curtain, and liO tact.es ol gold; elevea
worlJ, whither the 0 Stnr of Empire" is curtains of gout hair, 110 cubits in1 leogtlt
spleudidly ad1·nncing.
nnd 4 iu width. Third covering of ram
TUt: OUTER coua·.·
skin11, and the fourth of badger, dyed red.
of the Tabernacle was 100 cubits long nnd
1·uRNITUnE OF TUE OUTER covaT.
:;o witlt', curtains of fine-twined lmnl'n , The lirnzen altar for burnt offeringi,
bung upon the p1ll:1rs of this court all around !! made of shittim, ove rlaid witl1 piatl'S of
'!'here Wl'le 20 pillars on the north and brass, o cubits square, three cubits high,
south sides respecth-ely ; and oO sockets of I to which nn inclined plane wns attached
b_rass to each sidt•. On the 1•ast nnd Wt'St hy way of nppronch in ordt•r to make sncri•
s1Jcs 10 sockets each. The hooks nnd fil. fices, stood close by the outer court. The
lets were of sih-er. The opening at the La1·er stood halfway between the altar ~
east end of this court was 20 cubits.
sacrifice und the tabernacle, wns compost.-d
J1Escii1Pno:r or THE TADERYACLE,
·of brass, nnd stood upon a tripod.
'

In length it was 30 cuhits, nnd in width
ruunTunE OF TIIE HOLY PLACE,
10. It was made of boards of Sl11tti111 wood
The table of show bread or bread of pres-,
or what perhaps is now known by the name cure, stood nt the right hand side ns you
of Acasia. Twemy boards on each side, entl'retl. It was one cubit bytwo,one nod
north nnd south; 8 011 the cnst and west a hall high, overlaid with gold; nnd bor•
sidt• each; the breadth of the boards one dercd with a crown of the same. The
nnd a half cubits, the l1eight ten cubits. - Gohlt•n C:rndlt•stick of se1·en brnnches,ench
Tlwsc boards Wl're 01·erln1d with pure IJrnnch sustaining a lamp, in which wna
gold. In ear:h bourJ there were two ten• burnt the purest oli1·c oil, stood nt the left
onsof sihw, filling into sockl'tS of the snme hand side as you entered.
'.nctal, making i11 all 9Cl sock.,ts,ench weigh•
The altnr of focense, one cubit square,
u,g _0 :ic tnlt•111 , l,,•i 11g equal to 114 pounds and t\\'O cubits high, with n crown and
of sill-tr, The piilars of the m il also re- horns of gold, stood close by the curtains
<1 11 ircd 4 sockets, making n complc:ncnt of thnt dil'idcd the Holy from the most Holy
100 talents.
Place.
The Most H oly. PJacc was separated I FUalfn·unE OF TUE MOST noLY PLACE
fro_m the Holy place hy curt:1ins of flue ' Thi&tl,•parunent contained b1:tone piece
twinctl limll'n, of blue, nnd purpl,•, nnd of furniture-the ARK or Tl!& covE1u•T•
scnrlet, upon which Wt•re ,nought celestial It too wns mode of shittim wood, one nnd I\
clicrub'1"' of tht most c-xqmsitc bcnuty, hnlfby two nnd a half cubits, nntl a euhi1
"
1
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and a half high. Upon the top ot it wns
fitted the Mercy Seat which was o,·ershod•
owed by two golden cherubim, b,•at out of
the same piecll of metal of which the Mer•
cy Sent was macle. The wings of the cher•
ubim extended over the l\ler.:y Sent, b,•outifully inclining their bends os if guuding
the sacred deposi1, the two tobl.,s of the
Covenant giving rise to the opposite allusioo of Peter, the Apostle-"which thiugs
die on«~ls desire to look into." In this
ark wc;e d,•posited the rod of Aaron, and
a pot of Manna. Hut the two tablt>s of stone
upon which was inscribed, by the finger of
God, the C11veno11t of the Jews, were the
special objects to be guarded by the cherubim.
The Mercy Seat wns so called because
a pillar of fire, the Shekinah of the Hebrews. stood over it btit1veen the cherubim
out of which spoke God to the High l'ricst
either for good or evil.
The estimated cost of tke metals winch
belonged to this wonderful building was
about one million dollars!
The Outrr Court the Holy Pince, and
the Holy of Holies onswercJ to, 1st, the
Stnte of nature, 2d, the State of grace, aud
3d, the State of holiness, or the vromiscu•
ous world, the Christian Church and th~,
Ne1v Jerusnlem-the positive, the comparative, ond the superlative.

oud tronspol'liug the Toberuocle.
CONSECRATION OF Tllll PalESTS.

In the first place o sin-offering waallllde
,ll the brazen nlta1·, a portion of 1he bleed

eprinkled upon the prie~t, the tip of his nr,
thumb ond great toe, indicating tbot all lhe
fncuhies of body, soul, and mind were to be
conse•;roted to the solemn service or lhe
}'lost High. Hoving confessed hia aios
upon tne bend of the sacrifice mode at lhe
altar, he next 11roceeds to the !aver or loutron, and there washes his bonds and rffl
in the foot of the In ,•er, a b:u1in •upplifd
from the luvt!rpropcr, from above. Huing
done this Jae puts on the prie1nly garmenll,
nm\ proceeds within the Tnberuncle. As
he enters, on the north side, oud at hit
right hnnd, he proceeds to mini~er ot lhe
table, upon which wns 11luced by the prit!I
every Sabbath morning the " continual
bread," or show bread, and with the rell
of the prl,•sts, eats the twelrn lon,·es placed
there u week pl'C1·ious. He attends to the
lighting, trimming, nnd cleansing or the
candl!!stick. Thence he goes to 1he altar
of incen~e, plac.,d close by the ,11il, and
holding in his hand the :;olden Censer, in
which are unguents of the mo.n prt'CiOU!
composition, he burns them,thereby cauaiog
the most cxqui~ite fragrance to be t>miurd
At this point the priest stops. To ventwe
beyond thia wns certain deoth.
'fhe Higb Priest wns consecrated in •
AAaONIC PRIESTHOOD.
s1mi1or mllnner, but with more pomp aod
The w.ird rriest is derived from the ceremony, 11nd adorned in a more splendid
Greekpresbuleroswhichmcnnselder,thence style. He was habited with a tunic of fine
through the German pries/er,corresponding linnen, fitting close to the body without•
very much with the Lotin princeps, from fold. His nether garment was mad11 of
which is derived prince. fhe Priesthood linnen. Over these under garmeo~ be
commenced with the family of Aaron.- wore a robe of blue, in which wos a bole
God adopted the tribe of Levi to be set apart for the bead, nnd reaching down to the
or l!Dncufied, to the exclusive servic,i of the ground, with pomegmnates and bells 11•
altar, from which tribe sprung Aoron.- tached to the lower border. Over this was
Besides the offices of the pr:ests it required the Ephod of blue, purple,and scarlet threfd
~wenty three thousand men of the some twisted in threads of gold. ltconsisted of
tribe u,· au1et in settini: up, tal.inr down, two parts, one before and
behind i 1
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girdle from the hinder one passing under \ preat wu, l■t, lo make 111crifices. 2d, 10
i:ie arm,, onJ fastened over tlu, breast.
make intercenion uni. 3d to prouovnce ben•
had two shoulder pieces in whi"h were two edictious.
!nrgP. beryl stone1, Bf•t in gold, bearing the The design of this most wonderful t'Dclonoroes of the twelve tribes. Two golden sure is to repreet•nt the Christion from
chains foll from the ehoulder pieces, to the moment he first turns to God till hi■
which WDI ottocbed the breast plote. A admittance into henven.
piece of gold c1oth a spnn itide, eet wi~h
THE TYPEI AIID TUE1a APPLICAT1O•.
four rows of stone, representiug also the
1. The Outer Court representa the
1welve tribes. Upon these Wt're the mys• world ot Jorge.
terious U r:m and Thummim, denoting light
2. The Holy Pince re1>rt'senta the Chri■and perfection. The bend dress was a tian Church, or the Kin~dom or Cbri■t 00
rich turban, ha\·ing in front inscribed the earth.
beautiful words-" Holillu, lo t/,e Lord."
3. The Moat Holy Piece rt>preat>ntl the
IIATIONAL E~PIATIOlf.
Church triumphant, the New Jerusnlem, a
One doy in each year, tho: lt'nlh do_y of "picture of things in the heavens."
the seventh month, was set aport tor the
4. The common priests. reprell(>nt all
solt>mn ond interesting rite of n~tional e~- _Christians both ol men and women. "a roy•
pmllon. A bullock wns first slam, ond his al priesthood. 11 chosen gent>rotion."
blood sprinkled within the l\fost Holy place
6. The High Priest typifies Jesus Christ
os well os in the ordinary 11\accs. Two -our grt•at High Prit>st, "the High Priel&
goats 1n>re then chosen and lots cast upon 11\'t>r the house of God."
tlu,m. The one assigned to the Lord was
6. Again the Holy Pince r1•prf'sents nil
to be sacrificed: the other, on whos, be,1d Christians performing tl1eir servict·11 in the
were ,ymbolically placed the sins of the Church of the li\·ing God.
people, by imprecation of the High Priest
7. The Brazlln Altar typifies the eac•
was token fur beyond the limits of the camp, rifice which Jesus mode of himaelf in the
into a desert p\llce, ond there consigned to Outer Coun-tbe world, and our faith in ·
Azazel, the spirit of evil.
thot precious sacrifice mode for the sin of
Some di1tingui11hed "'riten tell us, but the world, and our faith in uae gospel of our
with what authority, I know not, thot when SD)votion.
the first great sacrifice wus m:ult•, fire flash8. The goat, which by lot, ft>ll to the
ed down from heaven, and consumed the Lord to be sacrificed for II sin offering for
offering,
the whole Jewish people represented for•
The High Priest entered tl1e Most Holy giveneas, while the "scope goat" represea~
Pince with great fear, while the people ted forgetting. One represents that God
without stood trembling as he entered, and forgiw• through tht'I sln offering, and th•
sprinkled the blood of atonement be1ore him other indiclllea that, os the scope goat WH
There he invoked Him "Who dwelleth be• separated Car from the Jewish people, ■o
tween the cherubim," "10 light inoccess• the Lord seporotes bis people from their
able." Having mode interceHion for lsmt l sins and forgd, them.
he return, with new revelatioy,1 from Jeho9. The Laver reprt>sents immenion.Tah lo the greatcongregation,ond pronoun•, We are aaved by the la.ver ( washing) .C
ces benedictions upon them at the door of regent>rotion.
the Tabernacle.
10. Put!ing on the priestly Yeetmen•

The 111■ of tbe important dutin oi th• and anointin1 with oi1,1ipift•tl,e ptittin&r
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on of 1lw new man-the whole Chri8tiau '!ant or Coustitution. Ht! is our Mercy
nrmor,
·
, ~.cat, nntl ns tl1tl mt•rcy seat_of the Jell'i!li
11. E111t•ring tl,e Holy Place rerres1•11ts 11aLiernacle was plact•il over JUslice, the bur,
.
.
. . "trnus• 1fdc11so111c
law of .l\fo~1·s,
so Jesus ltae llOI!
p11sm1rrllw
first rn,1-tlll'
Clmstmns
_
• •
•
1
•
"•
K'
.,
f
G
I'
d
.
1
uccornc
ou1·
great
prop11mt1011
and \!Ver prti,
Iat1011 11110 t11e 111guom o 01 11 cu1
Son,''
1•1_11 High PJ'1e11t. Jcsu3 h~iug the antlty~
12. The tal,le l1ohliug th1• br1•ail of pres· 1~I the Mercy ~eat: uow n•1g11s supremdy
~nee pr1·figur1•d the 11·1•1•!.ly obscn•ancc ol' !111 l:'.·ai·'.·11 at the right_hnnJ of God. enthrothc Loni's su11111·r, to l;e obsern•d 1,y all ) ne l 111 light aucl glory 111clfahle. the a:trac,
Christinus.
l ting nml rndintingceutcr ufthe U11i1·,.rse!
' I, SIIRln111111g
' . Its
. s,·1·,·11 ,Jl,·w:c:
13, 1'1ll' can<ll1•st1c
~,
I l II J
t
. .
•
•1 l..'rry an, ru 1 10,·e me ~nfetlrnr;
Iamps rt>pres1•11ts the I.11,u1111ua11u11
ol the Hi;;-l,tco11•11c~s 111111 J>~acc ba,·o ki•~cd tath
Holy Spirit, an<l the sanctity aud purity of ot!..,r.
the Church.
H1•11ce too,
N·o phvsical firrht !'l'<'f t•ntcrcd the Hol,· , ·'J••slice a11<I Ju,lgmcnt nrc the habitatluD ol
11l v 111roue :
J>lace, indicating that "God and the Lamt, ~1-,rcy n111I truth shall go before thy face,~
are 1iie light tla•rt•of."
19. The namt's ol the twdrl'lribcs wl,irh
14. The gulJ,•n nha1 upon which the !the High Pri,·st bore upon his shoulJeri'
im·t•ns: ~ms Lunll'<l s!g,_,ili_,·<l the prnycrs !si~n_ilictl that J1•sus woul,_I L,,nr the ~urfo~
of Christians, 1111<1 tl,e1r 1utn11ary \\'ith God ol l11s :wople and he se11s1Llc to their \'afl•
in prayer, p,aiic and ucl,mt1io11, The Jc\\' . ous wauts aud 11,•n•ssiti,·s; and the llrenil
jsh altar or prayer was fixed, The Chris, / l'!a t,· which the High Priest wore close to
iian rarri,,., !,is altar of prayer \\'it l1 him, 1his h,•art, upon which were e11grn1·eu tlie
which is his own lll'art from which the pu- 11a1111•s uf the tw.,h·c triLes, indicated how
f<'st Lrt•athings of prayer as inreuse must close Jesus, our High J>rit•st, would hold
arise m order to secure acccptanc1•.
his people to his hl'art, aml Le c1·cr present
15. Tlw rni! s,•pPrnting- the lloly from ll'ilh tlu·m.
the l\fostHoly Place rcpn•sents the curtain
20. The High Pri 1·st coming out ofthe
which s1•pa1·utes the prc;cut from tl1e future Holy of Holies to prououn<:e LeneJicfious
\\'()rid.
upon the congn•gation \\'ithout, waitiug m
JI; Tim lligh Priest inh•rceding at the all'ful su~peusc-type of the finul j1,di;mrn
llcrcy S,•at, n•pr,•st' nts Christ "11'110 r,·,•r when Christ sl,ull come from II,•a1•c11, the
lil'l'S to mul,c intercession for us." TJ1·e
1
offir,e of the Jewish High Priest closed' llulicst of all "ll'ithout a oin oflcring to 11:1 •
w11h hismo,tnl life. 'flw offi•:c of Jesus ,s rntion," ''to them who look fur his appear•
110 endurmg pri,•stl,ood.
ing,'' to pronouur.e hcned1ctions upon hi•
17, T.he l\fost II· oIy p lace wns always own Jlt'opl1• wl,o are awuitinrr
"' his return,
darI,, no I.1gI11 e1·er be1ng
· seen there t•Xct•JJI
lh•, tl,:m, who wishes to IJt!Comc u Chris•
•
w I11•11 G o<l mn111fcs1e<l
himself bct11·e1' 11 the tia n, a:,J would atta in 1•ter11al life 1111d be·
~herubim. this most h<'autifully represent• hnl,I tl1e glory of God, must first approach
t1ngthe Etcrn,d Worl<.1.
Clirist 1,y faith, and confcM hi~ sins upon
IS. As the ·Ark contained the old coi·c, the hl'ntl of the Macrilicl•, belie1•i11g that the
n1111t, the law, so Clirist has op,•rll'd up 10 blood of Christ is s11fllcie11t to EnYe 'him
ua, ~ 1ne1w C~l'naut, s,•alc<l 1,y his 0,1·11 blood from all unrigliteou~ncss, and cleanse him
w IIC I w ouerctl 1111 frcel,· lor 0 u
k
·
·
I
.
,
r sa ' L'> lro,n 1·,·cry s1n-autitvre of tl1e altar the
nm prt>sentrng tous the true mn,!nn o! !if,... wood :11111 the sncrific~. Second lit. 'mlll
the New Con• lie ~aptizcd i11to Clmst-nnt'itypc of ihe ':A
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wr. Third, he must put on the Chri~tin.
armor, a11d rccl'irn the spirit of adopt io11111ily(lc of enrobing and a11;1inti11g, Founl
J1e 11111st offer up sncr.ifices holy aud ucct•pl·
111,lc to God-nntityJ)tl of his priestly otlicc
}'ifth, he must attt•i1d to tl,t! Lord's Suppc1
once Jll'r weck-autitype of the taLle ol
show bread. Sixth he must obey the iu•
·unctions of the Holy Spirit- a11t1typc ol
till' golden candiestick. Seventh, Ill' must
offer up prayer and thanksgiving coutinunlly-nntitype of the nhar of iuccuse.And finally he must awnit the redt•mptiuu
of onr bodies, nud the glorious liLerty ol
thcSous of Go<l.
J. I•', It
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tl'angression of die law," nil men 11ro
heirf.ore his enemies, because nil ore
nc\udcd under !'Ill; "and God cannot,
!ook upon sin with the least degreo of
·illowance." In .this tho true beuevo-.
Ienco of Go,\, is exhibited nnd fully
lemonstrate<l
Because "God is 101·0" some men
have appropiatcd that hllncvolenco exhibitc,d in tho death of his Son, to tllo
salvation of t.he whole human family
in·e~pectivc of morn! charactt>r. '.l'h.i s
might have been done, perh:ips, in tho- .,
wisdom of man with somo plnusiLility,
had not God demanded mun's ncquieseeuce in his love, thus displuycd, und
for 11 test or surety of his pretentions,
~
u111·ese1·ved obedicnco to his commands.
•
:r
But essential us it l)'as, that Christ
Tl~UE BENEVOLENCE.
shouM demon~lrnte by his suferingJ tho
0
- be11evole11cc of God in mnn's redempHE FOUNTAIN or true benevolence I tion, it is equally essential in order to
is God. This was fully dcmonstro.- 1mun's salvation present o.r11l future,
tc,J in the exhibition of his love to man. tli:lt he prove his love to Gcd Ly obed·"God so lo1·cd the \Vol'!d that he gave 1ence to his commands. ''For this is
l1ia_o11ly begot~en ~on, that wl~osoe,·er ( the 101•0 of God that you keep his comchcv'cth on !um nught not perish but • mandments."
aYc Cl'erlusting life." God was not
It is true the principle of man's re'ntcrcstc'd for his own glory, or for any demption ,ras eternal with God, but Wfl8
titer consideration conceivcable by mor- i not demonstrated till the death of Christ.
al man, The former he had with evo• 1· This exhibition of his love to mnn wns
y perfection bofo1·? ~ho \Vo1·lds wc1·0 ; foi·etold by P11triiirchs nnd Pl'ophct~ for
nt through love-d1smtel'csted bcnev- successive 11nes for 4000 years, unttll he
lcnce-he devised 11 plan of human re- : bowed his he~d on the cross and declllred,
emption, by sending his Son to expiate j "It is finished,-The ,rondrous plan of
pon the cross fo1· the whole humnn ; God's redeeming love, it is fully e1hib~m1ly, that he might reconcile man to ited to a ruined world; Throu~h him
1s maker and open o. way for his return aml his death, life and immorto.hty were
o G~d from wh?m he had degenerated. brought to light. ~ow God p~off'ers saln view of this true benevolence the , vation to 1111, predicated on his beney...
postle Paul, says, ( Rom. S: 1,) "For j olence exhibited in the death of his so_D',
~arcely for 11 righteous man will one l and through the Gospel an~ounced b1
te, yet peradventure for o, good mnn, · his choeen Apostles. That gos~el caromc would even dare to die. But God ries within itself commands, wluch· re•
0
mmcndeth his love to us in tbnt while I quire obedience. Hence ho hos declared
·e were yet sinners, Christ died for us." l he would take vengcnce on them that
od has established laws in the Moral 1 know not God, and obey not the gospel
8
well as the Physical Universe, for of his Son. The grace of God hath
ood ;-and tho violation of those la1fs 1· appeared to all men, teaching us that.
onstitutcs us sinncrs,-"sin is tho \.deyinng ungodlinesa and worldly Jut,
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.;;:i;~uhl live soberly righteously, 1rnd This kind of interested benevoleaee
godly in this present evil wol'I~." .
will never be approbated by the Lord.
God's benevolence to man, 1s ev1d?~t 'fhousands have gone into etemity with
from the im•itntions of the Holy Spmt the deluded hope, that ibeir acts of Le.
to the proffered mercies of tbc gospc:; - ncvolcnce-tbus rarricd out would lt"Ho el'cry one tint thirstet.h come ye to c11re tot.hem the blissful state of i■•
the waters, an,l drink, yea come, buy mortality! But, "be n,o,t deceived fot
wine and milk, Without money and God is not mocked, wnatsoever a 11111
without price."
sow:eth that s!iall he also reap ! WboGod desires not th:1.t man shouhl ,oev<'r giveth a drink of cold water ia
come to him with sacrifices. "Where- the name of a tli~ciplc shall not loose
with shnll l eomo befort> the Most High? his rewnrd," provided it he given in lht
Shall I come with ten thousand r.1ms, purity of hcncvolence.
or ten thousan,I rivers of oil, or shall I
'l'hc dcqciples of the Lord too fre.
~ive my first born for my transgression, qu.,ntly loose the spirit of their muter,
the fruit of my bo(ly for the sin of my "who came uot to <lo his own will bat
soul? Now what doth the Lor<l require the will of him that sent him," which
of thee, but to do justly to love mercy was God' whose @pirit he had witholl
and to w:1lk humbly Lefore thy God." measure. They forget they must del1
But in addition to this, the Saviour de- ,hcmSl'lves aml like their Lord ery OIi
elares that after we have done all that "not my will be done but thin,." This
Holl requires of us w,1 are to regard is that spirit of true wisrlom which deourselves ns unprofitable servants sccn,fa from above and which is firstpan '
.Again, ••not by works of righteousness I then gentle, easy to be entreated, full of
which we have done, but, according to mr.rcy and good fruits.
bis mercy he saved us by the washing of
J. BIODAII
regeneration, and the renewing of the
Christian Union
lfoly Ghost which he shed on us abundantly through Je~us Christ our Sa1•ior,
that being justified by his grace we j
N•
should be made heirs accordinrr to PRACTlCAL CllRISTIANITY- oa
the hope of eternal life." "Ily g~·acc MORE PRACTICAL ChristianitJ ii
are ye saved through faith and that not f wantin•Y in the Church before abe
of yourselves it is the gift of God, not can do her duty as the body of Chrmin
of works lest any man should boast."
.
Man, in order that his worship pi·ove convcrtmg the wo~ld.
•
acceptable must be in possc.:,sion of this
Many are contmualy crying orpi·
sam~ spirit of bc~cvolcncc in ll!l his ac!s iiation ! organization! and trul1 W1
of kmdness to his fellow mm ;-he 1s ourrht to have a more ell'ective and thor·
not to let his ~ight hand know what his ouih organization. But to accomplish
left hand doet.1.
d 'd
d .. aniea"If thine eye be single," says Christ, n es1 era tum so nee ful it 1s p .
"thy whole body will be full of Jirrht." larly essential that dill'erent congregattol
How many arc there who steal th: vir- within and of themselves are scriptural1
tues ~f the Christian Reli~ion and. ap- orgnnizcd-that the various churchel do
propr1nte them ot the orga_n1zed societies their duties or th:1t the several mea·
for the purpose of can-ymg out their
' .
.
· Jt
own schemes of benevolence; when bers o~ the _body of Chr!st respecti«~
those schemes are based in selfish mo- tlo their dut1<'s as the faithful followelt
rives :-have for their foundation self of our Savior. It does appo!ar tiial
d sometimes t.othing but A11lf. 'DOmo chrietians forget thai the7 bit'
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,omething to do ! u they have b_ecome of •nlimited punishment to many· who
o oblivioue with rcgar_<l t~ th'Oir .duty now profeH to be c&ristians when etereo easy and lazy we will ci~e t~em to_• ait1 .with all i.ta dread consequences shall
, w pnssages of tho wor,l, .which 1t w~uld be upon them. And do those persons
b!l well for them to ~a~fuly memorize, when they come together· on. the Lord's
·ponder upon, and _hve m ac~ordance to da1-do they examine themselves, and
the precepts contamed therem.
so eat of that bread and drink of that
herefo1·~ whosoever hearcth theee cup"-partake ofthe sacred emblems
s~ym_gs of _mme, and . doeth them~ I of our Saviours dyeing Jove, and therewil_l hk~n him unto a wise man, which bJ, as they should, commemorate the
.built Ins house upon a rock. .Andenry death and sufering of our lovely Reone that hcareth these saying~ of mine, doemer. Alas, No, No, Again, what
and ~oet~ them not, ~hall
hk?ned un- •is the excase for not attending 'to those
to a foolish man, which built lus house important christian precepts? . Those
upon the sand.'' MatJ,. 1 : 24. _i6. persons with great vanity and evil sur1~or not th<? hearers of the law are JUlt mising will say yo• don'tcatch·me combefore God, but the doers of tho law are muniog with Bro. B. and Sister A. no
c'ustificd. "Rom. 2: 13. '.l'he christ.iaa I shal never break bread until ·they are
aw rcquirea of christian~ many things put out of the church." Such perton~
lint they do not do-thmgs that.
forget to examine the1118elves, arci theiro not _do solely on. account of their 11n- fore. begin to eumine othen; instead of.
ul lazmcss. J!'or if any bo a hearer of esteeming otheu better than themselves,
he word, and n?t a._~ocr, he is like, u~- they esteem themselves better than
o a ma_n beboldmg his nat~al face ID others: Do those christians pray in
c~lass' but w~oso lc.~keth Ill the. p~r- their families? Oh no. They say
t law of liberty,( 1 e the chr1st1an they have not time to attend to such a.
aw,) and continucth therein, he being duty-to thus serve the Lord, vet they
ot a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the, can find time tu serve the evil ~nc! they
ork, this man shall be blessed in his remember however that they cannot
cc,!, "?amcs. I: ".!2 2 ·.
serve God°and mam:Uon.
Wc nught .r1:opound Silvera! q1testiona
Do those persons if they do not hap0 man?' chr1st11rns which they ought to pen tc> go to church on the Lord's day
1
nswer 11 the affirmative, they would be remain ac home study their Bibles or
ompcl(cd by their wo1·ks nn,1 octions to religious knowl;drre and brin<> up their
nswcr 111 ti 10
•
.IJ I
.
o •
o
negatm.•.
o t icy a 1ways children in the nu1·ture and ndmonition
sscmblc_ themselves on the Lord's day of tho Lord? No. Lamentable it is we
0
worslnp even when it is convenient sec them oft' visiting, nnd diqing with
or lbcm to do so, :incl they nrc not their relation and fricnus enjoying the
~c,:cutc,I by sickness, di.-tance, bad most aecljlnr co11,·i,·i11li1y'. levity, and
ca.her &c , or any Jnu, luLI c excuse ''I m11thful11ess,
·
·•·
II ·
1· ·
re:1ulll"'
I'lS N
Tl
.
.. or ta rn,,,."' po mes,
' ' o.
1en what 1s the excuse! j tlui wnr i11 Europe, du:' s:utt, of the crops,
_olbmg oniy tho sin of lnzine;;a and neg-1 price of produce, 111urke1s, or some foolisb,
•gene~. Ah, this sin may bo the cause 11il111ge or ueighborhooJ i;tory. Thi$ is
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the miumer III which many observe the
J:,ord's day who profess 10 be christinns,
,·erily, they will receil•e thllir rewaril.
Not erery one that saith unto me. Lord,
Lord, shall enter into the Kingdom of
l,eav,en. but he that doeth the will If my
rather which is in hea1·cn." l\fath. 7: 21.

A. 'J'I-IO~L\S.

road. Th~ healthint•s11 of: thi1 ,ille(e is
worthy ol• remark. Dunng the pr~
season, while dise11se l111~ stalked aLroad
with fo11rful 011111i11r,•scncr, Eureka an,i
\'icinity li11s be,•n ul1110s1 exempt frOIU teri011s sickness; n111l the sil.. 111 population of
the little ch urd,yartl-110111 Gret'nwood or
a Mou11t 1\111,ur;,. Lu: Ll'nutii'ul for ull that
be11ca1!, the ~haciow or1hos,• lor,•s1111011nrc!,i
-bas recci,·cd verv fe w nccrssious. 'J'lit

co1111111111i1y is ch i..fly cm11pos1•tl or,•111igra1,a
E UREKA COLLEGE, Ill. Noi•. 9. '.:i5 fro,11 K<·11111dn·, a11J is dmrnctertzcJ for
h,i:;pi1alny, \',:;n11 so~ial ft·t:ling, 111orali1y,
Ilno. l\lALr.onY:-D.. nr Sir,
111t••f ri1 y a11d progn•,s.
.
.
HERl'WITH
I
Eu rel.a Colto:-o-e, lo~at<•d her,•, ts nu to·, •,
Scnc you an ext~act stitutiun chart,·r~J 1,y the la,1 Lcgisla1u1e,
from till! Lacon Gazette, a neat lttt le- 110\V 110 IJ ·Ill "' llS
· 11
r. t - -- ·
•\ lar•i
1'$
:,:t•~:s1011 • •
e
slot!et whid1 weekly issues from the office amoum Jms ~l reatly l,<'<'ll subscribed to ta
of a good Pn.. sbyterian llrotl,,·r in the tity capital stock-pan or wloich is to go i11101
of Lacon, situated iu l\forshall county per111a111·11l endo11"m,·11t i"uml . The }'arwhy
a bout, thirty milts from this place. Will has lvr l'r,~5id,·nt E lder Wm,, 1\1. Broll"u,
oi Sprir,gfi t' lti-a f!••11d,·111,·n of cncrgyaud
\" ()U please publish it iu the Sentrnel?
inn,oe 11 c,•. A. S. Fish..r is Prof,·ssur ol
• Tl.-c pro~pllcls of Walnut Gro1·e Acade- Math<'lll:ttics. He has lalJured loug natl
111 y under its new title of Eun•ka Coll,•gt!, 111aar1111y for the cause or education in W~I•
are ~c ry flallering. _The patronage is nut Uron•, nml lois 1•fforts have met w11h
rnucIt more extensive
· ti ,an was ant1c1
· ·pnte<I tlou r,:ward tine to tlwir 111eri:s. l\fr. John
Nevill,!, Pruf- of J~angn:l.ges, is yet a }'OUDg
hy the most sanguine of its f:icmds. Th,• mau, lmt as a lingu ist is surpassed by few
first quarter of the seesion ha, just clos,•tl, iu the w est, anJ is a gentl,•mt111 and a
um! t/1e matriculatious lo lhe present time scholar par ,,xc<' d,·nce. Ue1•. O. A, 1lur•
11u111lwr aLout ninety, besides abom forty g-,·ss, Prof'. ol Natural Sciences. &c., hai
l,,·longing to lhe district school, which is liu: recently entcr,·d upon his dutie_•• ~
unde~ lhll control of the Collt>ge Faculty,
sesscs II pmwr ol go1•ernmen1 0\'er lua cla:
.
A. s. FISHER, ses gentle yet firm; nnd is deserdi·edrdly pofth~
ular. Mr. R. A. Couover Lan 1o o
SAiTURDAY, Oct. 27,-Wenried with ladie's boanltn"' housti, und abo teacherol
the ~oils ahd confinement of nn office, and tlw preparatory school, und while be catelf
anxto~s to get all'uy from the fretting cnres to the physical comfort of Jus fair boanl,11
of Lus111ess,we gladly 11cct•pted nn iru•itntion ii. 1101 unmindful of tl1ti mental welfare oi
to spend 11<lny or l\~'u in the country, lieiug his pupils. Miss E. F. Truti is a you~g
assured of sunny skws and a bnl111y atmos• lady rect>ntly from Mt. Vernon, Ohio, llr
phere, the company of •ladyes fuyrn,' a11d stalled as a tench,•r of Vocal and 1n,1ru•
a 1>rosp,•ct of lllllcllng abs,•nt friends and ,uental Music. or p,epossessing_perao1r
old schoolmates.
1r
n~
, Eureka is a cluster of bnildino-s situated al nppenrnuc,•, ncco11111li~htld, 'lvinnmg
I
tiua.
011 theed!!ll of ~Vnlnut Gro\'c, in"\/\'oo,l'o,•·' ,,.,rs, a,,d an ardeut lo\'1!r of tt'r voea b
1
,
~ . .
,,
' u sl,u is much Ldon,tl by her 11cbolar,i, 11'_ 0
~:ounty, coutn111111_g l ~O to 201) inh11bita11ts. are uttnrug O fnir proficiency under hertll'
II 1s th,• ceuter ol n tluckly populakd ueigh. strnctions. The uboi·c uum,·d }'acuity ~I•
1111
\,QThood, ~ n lnr_ge cliurcl) nnd Utt! usual hi bits au array of talent sufficient to giie
hrn11ch,•s o,. business 1nc1de11t to s111111l: to tliis colleore II more thnn ordmary celebtown~. autl w,!h th~ cnrly completion
rit ,.
"
the .l:.ast,•rn l.x1,•ns1on
It U. , will rt>ci•h-,,
']' wo soc1t•l1t>s
. • • a ffon.I nbununo
., t dt>hating
.
·
an 11nputus wl11ch 111av mak,• it 0111, of tl ,,, 1111 <I 1·1 .
1
·
.
·
Tl
e "\Valuut
• •
•
,
1 coary a,:, 1
s, nz:
1
lllost 1111por1:111t sta11011s on the line of thnt 1 <..:ro,·c l.,t,•rary Institute," which date!

I
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fmn the foundation of the Acaderny; the / Herealier it ia contemplated that the aellio ,,
1
"Perclt>sian," n Coll,•gti society, recently will be ten mon:h11 divided into two term~
org:rni.ied, uud l'IIILrncrng O n!llnher of ~1- I Tuition,is ten dollars or fifteen :lollnn •jll!r
euh'<I d.. l,ntt>rs.
It
, d'
I
d f d'
Th,• 11u111 b.-r ol stml,•nts 110w attending erm a:cor_ m: t~ . t 1e !l'rn e o stu 11111.is Jar"'"• 111111 will i1wrt•nse with thc np- . Boardwg Ill the v1c1111ty 1s $2 and fifty cents
)•roar~ of wiut,•r. Lal'Ou J,ns 5ent six ofj per Wt>ek. Subscribci-s who_ havti pnid i11 ,
11,s '.''.i'.:'';H, rln11g-l.'1e:·~ '.'; t't.'ln·,,n ~ud ~•n,ce hand DUil third ofthllirsuLscription ,md hare
1
Lu, d ..1, ,ind .l\Ia1s,i.t.l couuty ts lutgcly taken the Laluuce us a loan upon the terms
n•prese111t-d.
·b ., ·
·•
·
1 prescn eu 111 the charter are enutled to 111•
Fores~ p o l i s .
terest from the time of, opening the instituN ov 17. ]85,5,
tiou ou the full amount of their subscription.
J3ro. W. A. Mallory:-Enclosed, I send 1'1a.-ir i_ut~rest is pny11?l~o11ly i'.1 tui~ion ond
you I dollar fol' the current 1·olumll of the the s~r~p !5SuaLle foi It 1s received as cash
. . S,·11t111e
. 1• 1 c1es,re
. to k·eep my- Ilfor tu111on.
·
Clms111111
8elf nil nsetl of the cloi ngs of th<.! br.. thren in
The lllin,}is brethren have subscribed
your State, aud know of 110 i.c1ter way of do- ! very liberally towards the Institution. It i11
iug eo than to take your va:uablt! puper.- / desi 1:11Llethnttl,~yreceh-tl '.he info~mn~iou
J infer from somtHhing I ltave seen in your j l11ire1'.1 co1~mu111cated an~ tfyou thm~ ll~f
paper that yom· establishment is somewhat 1~uffic1en1 interest: you 11•1!1 p_lense 11011ce tt
u111Larrn&~ed for the wnut of proper support. 111 your pnper. 1 he Instnuuon hopes· for
'l'ht\ Lrctlmm should, nnJ I trust will SUS• many students from Illinoisnnd will be pre,
tain you well. Your paper is important 10 pared to biil tl1em 1n~come, and to ~nrry
the cautic in your State,
them forwnrd to the atta111me111 of a finished
•1• he .N'onh Western Christian Uuil'ersity Cnristinn Education.
1,·as op,•ucd on the J st inst. The Faculty
For.furtuer information
,
in reference to
is as y,,t Lut partinlly orga,;ized.' The in~ the l11stitutio11, I enclose in a seperate en•
tilitution is untler the cbnrge of
velop-a copy of its chntter, and nlao of.my
JOHN YOUNG A. M. Prof. of Natu• reponof May Inst to the board of Directors.
rnl s~ience,
Your, 1''raterenally.
OVID BUTLER. .
A. lt. llENTON, A. M. Prof•. of .\.n~
cieut h111guug1•s.
THE FUTCRE JtJDGMENT-No. 3
JAS. It. CHALLEN, A. B. Principal
1'be language of Christ to the inhabitthe 11rt>parn1ory D<'partment.
•ants of the cities, Chorazin, ond &tbsadiu.
. A full course, so far as may be rt>quired is \'Cry forcible upon this point, He says:
1s t~ be tau$'hl by llttl Faculty as 110w or- "But I say uutc you, it shnll be mort! toler•
gnntzl'd, The Faculty will be filled up by able for Tyre and Sidon in the day of Judg,
lhe selection of a President and anotlttlr meut than for you." And again to th!!
Prof,•ssor. so soon 11s there ,ball be nppn• l inhabilnnlS of Cnpernium: "And l11ou Ca•
relit
th .nect•ssity for it. The members of pernium, which an exalted unto heal'en,
e J, acuity us 1101v constituted, ore ripe -shall be brou"'hl down to lu,11; for if 1h11
scl~o!ars-popul'ar teachers-a11d working mighty works" which have beeu done in
t•fiictcut 111e11.
thee, J,ad been done in Sodom it would bav•
t
?he firS Colll•ge yenr or SPssion, com- !remained until this ·J ay; but I say unto yo11
P~•S1ng two tl'nns, e111broc,·s o period of , that ii shall lie more tolerable ·for Sotlom
1110
-muc
nths co1111ncnd11g •the 1st. ittst.•- !in the day of Judgment than for thee."-
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)lath. 11: 2-2-24. The la11gu11ge here
YerseJ is similar to that we finJ i11 the pre•
ctt-uing chapter. Our Saviour is contrast•
ing the condition ol the inhal,itants of Choi-azin, &thsadia, and Copt"rnium with
those of Tyre, Sidon, and fooom nt the
Jay of Judgt-ment. T6eee latter cities are
uote-1 placew of antiquity wbosl! inhabitants
baJ gont! into eteruity many centuries -1,t!.
fore Christ spoke to the -pt"Ople of th.,se
former cities, and of courae, were 1101 judg•d when the Sa1•ior will a Teacher on the
.artli, or under the preaent economy, The
conclusion from the premises is very plui11
that the inhabitants ef the above namt>d
eities will be judgt•d at the end of the r.urr•nt dispensation-the beginning of the
111err,al s1111e. Hear the Great 1'e11cher
again to the proud Phariaees upon this sub.
ject: "But I say unto you, that every idle
word thet man shall speak, they ■hall give
an account thereorin the day of Judgment,"
12ch. v36. The Bllme phraseology, "iht
Jay of Judgmtnf' is her,s used that we find
ia the torn,er places; and the words, ••,hall
g;iu" expressses very plainly the future
tense, Hence the future judgrnent. Again
":J'he men of Nineveh 1hall rise in judg.
ment with Ibis genera1ion, llnd shall con•
dumn it;-becailse they n•peuted at the
preaching of Jonas, 011,! behold, a greater
thun Jouas 1s here. The Queen of the
South shall rise up in tht! Judgruent with
this gem•ration and shall coudemu it; for
the came from the urtermost parts of the
t'llrth to henr the wisdom of Sulomon; nm)
behold, a grnater than Solomon IM h,·rn.''12: 41. 42. The inhabitams of N,nev.. h
and the queen of Sheba, at that ti111., wheu
Chriat was addrcssiug the Jews were inltabitants of etl'roity; and He suys thoy
1hall rise up in judgment. Notice carefully
the word~ ••ris.. up." We ask, when will
they rise up 1 of course at tho resureclion.
c., 1h11 11imul1an11011Q111 of lbe fu1ure

judgmt•nt nud resurrection,of the dead:.Thus fnr we ·1,ave presented the moil int,
f ·agable nrgumtints of sacred tl'stimooy ia
favor of the doctrine of the futuro jlldgu11111
from the Great 1't:acher himself; and will
proceed to 1how tl111t the u postolic teacbiop
upon this point hurmonize most positin!IJ
1Titb those of our Sa1·ior, expressing widr
great definiteness the truth am! Ct•rtaintyof
a futute judgment. The great apostluf
the Gemilcs wl1t•11 stanJing before tbe
11roud Athenian Court, Spt'aking of their
idolatry and !upcrstitiou, B11ys: "And the
time of this ignornucc God winkf.'d at, but
now cornmandeth all men every wh11re IO
repent; because he hath apporuted a daJ,
in tlae which he will judge the IYOrld ia
righteousness, by that mun whom be hi.
ordained; wherof he ha1h gil-eu a8Slll'IIICI
unto all men, in 1hat he 11111h raised hill
from the dcud." Acli 17, 30. 31, Tbe
eminent apostle here uses the future leDN
••will judge," when preaci,ing in the miclal
of l\fars,hill among the idolatrous Atheaians, and with that inspired eloquence, blr,
ning pathos, and glowing imagery, whida
a lwnys rhnmctcrrzcd his writings, bl' poialt
to the futurn, when the Pagan inhabilltlll
of Greece shnll be arraigned ot 1h11 great,
tribunal bcforn the Supreme Judge of the
world-and by thi$ "c1.. rnal judgme111" .ii,
fix.,J the ,•verluMing J._.stiuy of e1·cry bu•
111>111 being whether Pugun or Chrrsti1111,God has dcaccd twis judg111en1-H11 ~a,
nppoiut,•d a day wlll'll 1he grnal posterilJ
of Ada111'• race-millions oud millions oC
krrcstrial beings will I,., corl\'ocat.,d togetier, and will tlum know ti,., d.,stiuy of 1beir
future cxistt'ncc. The apostle tells us that
on occount of this judgme111, it is the grui
reu8oll why all fll'l'Sous should rt form,
Winchester Ill.
A. THOl\IA!il,
-o-atth GYtr nd101ber (Gr
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-------------BRGT~ IEBLY LOVE.
_the
ot'lpringuf &Jiu ·falda
legitima&e

llERE AUE certain traits of char• th •dt works•b7 loYe, purifi• the b1rt
. I
•
.L
anHolinesa
overcome1
&be world.
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• die hea t · f
Ch • • ·
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Among t~e. dist~nguishing features of fhe holine:.
the true chsc:1plo as brJtherly love. He of wa·ter c n•-:·
11 .L
•
.P
O -u •
I I , 1
k
h noCI
t G d f
weand
888'1Dtta1 e1t•
t111dt
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•
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T~owett
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ments,
found
in
rivers
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All
G0 · 1s ovc.
roe rue
rras tan 1s the memben 0 f· L .L
h Id
•
likP- Jesus Christ. He bears the Sa1·ior's
h
• &ue uoase. o of faith
•
ri•1118
· J'k
• • l
arec •raeteriaed by certam moral and
1
1m11g1e. _ ~
~n~ss ~onsast ,m_ ove. religious featurea which resemble each
As t.1o seal leayes tts im~re~s!on upon other, and b1 which.the-whole famil of
the wax, so the mfluenco or d1vmo /!race God may lie traced out, The
upo~ th~ heart, transforms tho behever, / born of the ••1114' Spirit; they· ha:0 the.
~nd 1mp1.es~es up?n the 8?ul, th? moral same fraternit1, ·aoa·consequently they
n~nge of _!us Sav,~r. l\ hen th~~ work are bound &ogether•by the sacred tici. of
of ~l':lCe 1s. begun ID t~c hear~, Wean fratem~J'Jove, and 'lliallove binds them .
wrth open f~cu, beholdmg as m I t~ss, all to God, ".8eli!!id what mann1:r · of
the i;lory ?f tho Lord, ar., change mto love the Father hath be,towed upon 01
the same/ image ~r?m glory to glor~ • that we should be calied the.Sons of God!
even ns b~ the Spmt of the Lord: This therefore tho world knowetli 011 not bf.
text s~ts forth tl~e i:~spel as. bemg the canso ·it knew him ·not,"
rellcct10~ of the mtimte glories of Gott,
The irreligious· 1'orld, never ·having
to th~ mmds and hfarts of men..
learned experimentally, the outlines of
Eicry true C~ri 5 t1an reflects, m some divine features, u "drawn in charncten
me~Su~·e, the km<lness nnd love of th o of 11, family reteniblance. The world,
~avroa· ~ charn?~r, and !-he farther he a<l unnciquanted witli'Go,1, cinnotkilow bit
, Yll!ICQS m .'' hf~ .-if hoh~ess_
, tho '!1°~e, children. But cbristians genera!J •b
br~g.htly sl11'.1cs tho beauties of _a Savior s. • similarity of feeling, thinking ~
01
cllaa nctcr, 118 reflected by baa course. ting, and by t!le peculiar dialect of
llehold the dazzling 111n, whose golden beams heaven which the7 .use in conversation,
Dispel tho e:lo.,m of night, and clothe In robe, and a glow of pure and holy love,
Of lighl lh• 11nclo11,led renhn of nature I
which
and animates the mutual
llri;:ht emblem of God, whose lov,· and goodne11 oxp'rcs~iona of brotherhood, discover all
Gil,I the IMral universe with glory !
d
h
Yon brillin,,t •tar at twili,:lot'o renolve hour, congeniality, that raws t em still nearer
lleams iu •oft and gentle rays, bis image,
together, 11111 bind, them all to the grca$
A11d tell., , in pure and mellow light, hi• praile, Fount11in of light and love,
S • •hall the ra,linfo,g love of God
·
Holy lov,> is to the moral and relig•
Gleaming through Christ, the everla,UngSon ious worlil whal the universal law, of
1':a ,s dark he,,ightetl •out of mine Illume,
gravitation are to.the .material univer11e.
l'11 1il I, ns yon sweet star, hi• image
E11ch pnrticle of dust that floats in the ·
lle;i,·; hri llia11t •11~ 1,ure-a diamond burnished air, is drawn towards the centre of tht
To sparkle in a Sa1ior's diadem
·
earth. 1'1ie moon never ceases her r(''I'•
In "•••·en.
olution 11round tho earth,, bound by the
. If the moral nature of the truo be- iies of gravitation, nor wearie, in her
hcver rC?semhlcs that of Jesus Christ, circlingjouroeys, while tlie earth re•
the tenor of the conduct of his Jifo, will volves in grandi;ar, and sumblimityeorrcspon,i
with ;he requisitions of t.he. 1,round the 1uo from ago to age wirhou$
0
~ •.pcl plan of salvation.
No external cessation.
. . ,
.. ·
' Utics, rites or ceremonies constitute
The ·sun with •11 its revolving worldt
the bontl thai unities to Christ, but are 1and their ntelli•, ii linked 6y other
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Hlim- 1

suns and systems,-which adorn tne
h~t sii141th ?11 the thro1~e' ,.•uJ rroua iae
itable re,irions of space, far beyond the ~\ rnth of the Lumb fort'tt r.
utmost reach of imaginations loftie11t I I hO3'.' whoFe loni Jo,•s not reach be)'Gllil
fli ht. '.l'hc· e all ballanced well and j the circle of t!1c1r own sect or_dc11oiuioa.
g
b
I
I· I n
lion l1111·e not Ila• Ion, of GoJ 111 tht'iu.bound t.o1get_her,_ Y, on~ aw w !IC 1 ) -~- Their n•ligiou ill min anJ th,•y are ynin
meat.es tic
1116
. 1111uue o, spa~e, pay t 1e11· th.-ir sins.
hom:1 0,.e to another centre still, and so on
.. s • • I
11
b
ille
• f •
.11IC ii l'IOr S O\' C \\'OIi c t'III fflCC Ir.fl
ad HI lllJtum.
and Pharisc,·, ,h·w n111J G,·1,1il,•, n11d t'U•
A litt.lc band of christians here, are 1r,•a1 them all 10 p:ortnkc of the wu1t•r of
bound together by the laws oE pure and : life l"rc..Jy. lie sougl,L10 do good 10 alL
holy love. These arc bound again to j and 11,·n:r spaku cnl of any. Wlwu· 11~
other ba11lls, thou.-.h
bearing different rcprol',•d si11 it ,,·a,s done i11 the prcsenc~
0
nu mes.
i or 1111! trn usgn•ssor. ,\ 11d l'XcepL ye bore
Nor does the brond exp:rn!!c of the.) 1hr. Spirit _of Christ ye_:ire u~nc o[ his.
Ocean, sc,·cr the tics of brotherhood, i . Dt•1101111 m11 101111l strifes nn,c_ from l!t!lf•
that bind tho chilrlren of faith together 1s!111cs~ a11d not the lo,·,! of Chmt, n~ t~c
though inhabit; ng the different quarters 1. souls ol me 11. :\ II !"e!1 should ma111~a1n
of 1hc 0,.lobe and tlistinn-uishe<l
by skin I :he fu11damc111al pn11c1pl,·~ of s~h·auon,
c 1·n·
' 1
S O
c 1. • . I! l,111 those who a re n n-1d ly orthodox III mer~
~, c ! c-rent co ors. . omc o, t 11s un1tct : disiinctin• f',•aam•s, "arc usually 1,·ss Ult!•
family have go1,c bcfo~·c us, and have I f'ul than others. .E,·crv man should muin•
already entered upon tnat sweet .rest., j tai 1~ slrcn nou$ly what he consci..twiousl~
" Where not a wa.·e of troc:ble roll•,
l hclic,·cs to b,t esse1111al to the sulrnt,on 01
Across lice peaceful breasl."
.
the soul, hut th~ d,·cla im,•r who iusists ug
Nor nrc t\1e ties of christian love that on tl_,c ~listrnc11,·e feat ures ?I 111s e1,·11 ~,-.
bound them and us to"ether broken. 1no111111:u1011 ~nly, declares J111~tlf to be a
'.l.'hc , nrc ho n :I t0
I J° I
1"preacher wn bout a 111cssag,·, 1111d II liar•
.J•
u r . ange J:u!r s _nnd chcr- : a11" 11cr wlio 111s:sts 11po11 hi s own "lory iu•
ubnn um~ snraph1m, Ly t(1c mtbssoluablc , st•~~,d of the •·glory of' Christ." 'fhe wor,
chords of holy love, lasting as ctcru11y. ! tl, v iuinist,•r. ,; 11 c1 the one who is called or
',ueyoncl the reach oi lime's cnormo11s_syl11e. l (.; od to offor sall'ntion to ii dying siuuer,
Whose ample sweep s:rikcserupircs frorn the , a11d the glury uf' God, a11d tue ho!1or ~f
root."
tlic plan ol' sall'ation, through Chnsl, 11
And all these with un11umbercd myr- the ouc who labors 11ut for s.._lf' nloue hut
iads of holy inteligenccs, are cncirclct! ! for tue ••tcrnal wel fare of l11s follow siu•
in the nrms of dinnc lore, an,! warmed tiers.
. r
and animated by the rays of divine rrl or ! If then reader, yon would Lenn he1ro
which fill wit:; g\oriou~ ardor the 1i,u 11~'. . hean,n, 11ml wear a _cro_wu of glory, pur•
less realm of ti G., t I
d I . l chas,•d for you 1,y a :Sa nor's Llood, Le rootl
• II l. •c I ie_a . nm: an ) u~<l formed to the t11orn l 1111d religou'! imugt! or
1em ,I to um. t IC SOUi ce of all har,p1- I .I ,·sus -Le l,l•u 11"1111
F'or<rt•l \/Otlr OIVD
ness
J
'
·'
•~
~· '
· ·, ·mcxprcssi'blc :Ln d 1··uII o f gory.
I te111pornl
i111<•res1,
i11• solicituJc
for the s,1I•
H,•11cc tue absolute _r,<!ccssity oi" a ,unr- ' n ,1100 of iuuuonal soul.. Gn·e up the
nl tmturc COl"l"\'Spo11d11,;;- l\'ith that of u1,r h lsc ill11sio11s of tl1t• worl,.1 for the rt·nl l'IJ•
Sa1•1or. The soul u11 1,1,:.., I •· 11 · 1 ·1 · . · ·
f
1101
.
.
• l! - •., '-"' Jfl l-)L, J'>V 111 Jut o
ht•a,·t•n; otbcrw1:-c \'OIi nrc
0 no, orrcs11ond111" f.. c11· ,1w ·
lm1·111••
J
1
·
·r
·
·
·
·
·
Cl
·
t
.
·
.
r., ...
o:) nn, <'UH>· ll (Jr a fflllllSLt•r n l tlic rrospe l of
iris .IIOi"~ _cauuot be happy wh...-c holy Ion:, IV11<:n nil di., a11tl sul,1~ ary .ilfoirs stuill
111
11
t
ru "'
every brca, . 'fl,e rn<l,a n,·c .,f li:11·c r·l,,sed witlc us :01111 we staud L,•for•
hol111ess uud the Le·uw 0 f •' · • .
f
I ·
' ,
•
·n
.'
• •
uiv111c gory I h; J•Hlrr,•111t•111 seal of Vl,nst, the qm•SII0
ema!mllng lro 111 • tlw tl,rnne of univ,,r.~,d ,,f 11,, r,d i11,, iu1en•s1 will 1101 b1•, Di~ )'OIi
~111pirc: would "'"!•er_ up nml 1,ln_M an ur,. l,,,J,mg to s~ch ,t SPct or d,·nomiuation:-:ong~•'.1111 soul, u~1.11J II would :il,~111k away , 11111, ha1·e you the spirit of Christ,-•~
d . cull for _rocl,~ nrrd 111ounta111s to fall you like him iu the fediugs of your lrenrl;
buu and Jude 111111 from the face c,{ l1itn iu ,Ji., desires of your soul, in th.: conduc&
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1'11t's is t>nou,.h· you are like / YO{a!e; but let us t/1,ke faith and woi:b,
f . 1·r
0
'ournud
Ill!,
'
•
.
)
. 'b"
Christ
nra his nnJ nil" the
counc1ls
of. ( o. e teneo,
hcom
me , and t Iifey_ wt·11
hell c1111 uot pre1·11il ngninst you •. for God 1s mo,•e us overt e st:,~y ocean o • time,
for vo11 a1J1I who 1l:1re be nga1nst you.- to the haven of eternal repose.
F,11.-e w,;IJ, umy we 111,,.,1 in he11,·en, is my
But to this view: of tho subject it is,
prayer, in Christ's 1111111,•,
objected, that Paul says, that "a man
is justified "by faith without the deeds
ot thcfaw," (the law ofl\loses,) Rom
ii: 28. Again, "by it is t-he gift of
TllACT ON FAITH.
God." Eph. ii: 8, 9. And again,
l I. ]
••Not by works of righteousness which
1
[ r_·uu f·imreJ f,·o,n aSl .;J 0111 i .
we hav!) done, but · according to his
I have hca.rcl or :,, Scotch fcrrym:rn mercy he saveJ us, by the, washing of
who was ol'tcn n.nuoycu by tl~e co11t(!n- rci;eneration ancl the renewing of the
tiOl1$ of two ge11tlcmcn, who lreqttently Holy Spirit," Titus iii: 5.
crossed on Iii, forry togcthr.r; the one
Now, in all these passages, the con,
always contc·11tling fo1• salvnt-ion by fai th ' text shows that man bid gone out of
:done, an,! the other fo r sa!v.1tion by the way, nnd therefore could not be
work.a, ,\ t l_cng1 h the l'c1Tyn:1:1_n p:iintcd j ustifio;l by deeds of the law, 01· conon one oar, 1,1 large letters, !:11th alo11e, fonnity to it; or saved by works of
and on iho other, works :tl ouc. The two ri" hteonsness, or by his righteous conchampions soon entcr(!J the boat in or- d;ct. It11<l his contluct been righteous
der to cross, a.IHI e11cou ntcre1I each oth- or oonforma.ble to the dil•ine law, then
e_r 11po1! '.'heir_fa,n>ritc topics of d_isputa- had his justific~tion been ~a.tter of
t1~11.
1 l_w l:crryma n rowed out rnto the_ right, upon the 11nmutable prmmpl_es of
1111,\,.lle or the strea m, when he sut!Jen- justice; but as h.e hns no such merits to
ly rlropp<,,l 0 110 oa.r, ant! pulled the oth- plead, but is a poor, guilty sinner, if ju&•'
c•·, turning the vessel rou111I and round, tificd or saver! at all, it must be upon
as it \\'as bol'lle ra pidly down the turbu- the p1·incip!es of gra<Jc or mere_}~. And
lcut stream, to the g1·cat terrol' of the Paul ar"Ul'S in Homans, tba.t it is by
t!isp1ttants. Them t urui ng to the gentle- faith th~t it mi,.ht be IJy gr1Lce; but ho
t~1:_w, who rontt,11ded fur salva~io~l ~y docs 'not sny
faith alone•.• A~d
fa11.h :done, he rcmark e,l, ••that 1s fai th Jameo says, "By works a man 1s JUStl•
aloue." ·1 hen clrop pin;; that onr, he ficd, and not by faith only." Accord;;ra,-rc,l the other, :1111[ plie,l it with his in" to James, faith without works, i,1
111uscu!ar arm, turning the ,·essel rouucl dc7tu iaith. But the faith that saves a·
:rn,l roun,_l in the opposite dircciion, as soul, is 11 li1·ing, ncth•e, 1''orking fui~hJt was s.1l1 rapidly home tlown by the Je:iding to rcpent1111ce and b~pt1sm,
cm:rcut, to th,1 dismay of tho terror l\·hich secure the present salvati.an, or
Etnckcn ,lcbatants, Then turnin" to pnrdon tl 11·ou"'h the bk,od ot the evert~ic i;cntlcman who contcn,l~ll fo1·
lasting covcn~nt; ~nd leading to the ob1
tion by works , he remarked, "th:1t 1s . sel'\'t\llce of all t!ungs, wluch Jrsu8 has
work~ alone."
commande,l, which secures the future
:•Now," says he, "we li:we tried and eternnl salrntion.
•
fa nh :i!onc, a1ul have tric,l works 11lonc,
But I lmve said t-hat nil the operatto~s
11111
1 we_ h_avo made no progl'<•ss, now let of our political gove~n~ent, ~r~ ~till
us try h11th :11111 works ct.imliined " ho carrier} on upon the prmctplcs of fnuh,
then pullctl both oars, and dicy' were Ueader, do yon know that Gene_ral 'J:'ay•
soon nt the "r.positc si,le of the stream. )or wos, in 1848, ciected Pr~s1dent. of
Jiist so, ncit 1er faith ulono, nor worka theso United States, arid Mtllard Fallalone, can advance us on our hcavenJ1! more, Vice-President?_ To have knowia
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it, you musi have possessed a eort of i b • fl
~-omnisc;enco and omniprescnee have t ~- oats upon the winp of alt tie
been every where present and have sfiacy breez11s of Arabi11., collld.aford II
known f1om actual observaiion, that • p easure tf man, unless brou0& illl
sufficient number of votes were cast for ~ntact With the sense of smell Tit
the Whig electors, to elect a number of mm~trelsy of the grove, the fuciaatm:'
them, competent to a choice of Presi- 1ush o.r the human voice-the mllli
dent ~nd Vice-President. Then ou o t e iarp-tbe lute, and the d
k_now it n_ot, but bclie,,c it upon the ies- toned organ, nc,,er could aford ~
timon>: of those, whose business it wu pleasure to man~ nnlcss _the aound fdl
to receive, count, and make return of upon the or~an of hcarmg. And·•
the votes. It is therefore to y 0
ho, all the facts and truths in earth~
matter of faith. D<> you 'know ~th a eaven, and harlcs, never could di!t
that Gen. Taylor is dead in conse c1 er t~e heart of man, and move him lol(of which, l\11llard Filln:orc has bqucnce tr~n, unless brought into contaet wid
acting President of the United
I bhs understanding and his heart eith11
~o ! ~ou know it not unless o11 : : ; /: t rou;h the medium of kno11'1:cige'
him. after bis death; but belie,,e~t a on ,of fait~. ~hat which I neither k1101
testimony, r.hough that tcstimon Ja :nor believe. is to me as though ithadit
aff?rd as strong assurance of th Yf Y jex1stenec whatever.
as if you had seen him in his ~ d~ct, / The tefoscopc is an instrument for
s~eet, or had seen perfoi·mcd w:n mi Ithe PU!'pose of viewing distant beamIns mortal remains the l~st ·towarf 11.Y bodies. And all bodies ho1renrrt1e puI cIire.
"
ri es
·
• of ch1S1!l,.
Why; 'you know
t bo mote, mny bc ,·1cwcd
by aid
&ho most petty constable in 0: : t. at ~trument, that foll within the nngul
b_orhood legitimately cxcrcisc!the
rts magnifying powers. So ail objteti
&ions of that office? It is to
and e,•c11ts, however remote as i,, limt,
ly n !"att?r of _faith.
you pure- t'r space, m_ay be ,,iewed by aid of t&t
Th!s brief view of the sub"cct . tel~scope of fnith, that fnll within till
•fflicicnt to show, that all the op~r t! 18 horizon of credible testimony. Al
o our political government da 10:J 't~erefore, the !!rent fnets of the ertauf p_on the exercise of the pri·'n • elpe f 1•tron, of m11Js rcclcmpt.ion and of
ai-11
.
cip
.
'. : A nd 1'f tho operations
of e Oor O. 0 d's providential
dealings •with him,
~;htical gov?rnm?nt. have to be eilrri:i 1!e spread out on the broail canvw of
a"c upon tlu~ _prmc1ple, where all the trmc, the onl.>: means by which maa etn
0 nhts arc ns1ble and tnn,,ible· fo
bfccome acquamtetl with them is cbrou~
muc
strorigcr reason must"the 'op r a ba"1th m
· t J1c n·n·me
· test1momes.
· ' · BIll
.
t
. go,,crnmcmt
,
. tI1c Dmnc
. .
.. .
thions of
. the D'ivme
uera- 'Y
he fn'1tl· 1 m
tcstimonici,
in~ cluld:cn of men. depend upon~hn ~ csc ~rcat facts a.nd truths arc brJoghl
. ervcntion of this p'rinciiile n•hei·e lei own mtothc human heart theretocx·
1s matter
· ·
• " and11'f
•
•
•
rec
. d of· Dmne
rcvc ation
then·
rmght.y
power in redecmingond
on ~;"e .~t ~ll, can <'11l;r be l'ecelved u I • isen!hrnling man from sin, an4 torn·
rca•~:P1;ncip_le of faith. Tliis is
mg_lumto God. Christianity seeltsto
' wiy, rnthe Dh•incgovern
purify the heart thegrcatfountoinof
over man so
II •
ment mo I
d
•
cd to faitii muc importance is attachrd goo and evil-to mnkc the tr!t
N 1• •
goo • that the fruit rnn.y be good-to
-alrt:.i°g can operate where it is not j 1rn the f'~untnin pnrc, in order that
could no~ 8inters) of ~he pnci6c ocean'') "1 t~e streams thnt flow from it maf
. t"
a e t 10 tlurst of the _
' a so ue pure.
111 m"' tra
.. ear
taetw"th h'ler, unless brought int~ f Conductors of electricitl arc some1 18 palate. The fragnance , imes suspend~d in the arr in order to
con•luct the lightning from the clouds
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down into mass,Y rocb, for the purpose the word of a king goes within bi■ ju•
of riving and breaking them to pieees. ~-risdiction, it carries with.in it the autborA11tl 118 when electricity iii conducted< ity of t!:e king. And there is in that
from the clouds, down into maHy rocks,) authority power to t1aYe, and· power t.
it rives and breaks them to pieces; so) destro1. So wherenr the woril of God
when the great facts and truths of Di-1goe11, it carries embodied in it, the "all
vine! Christianity, nrc conducted down authority in heaven anJ on ear.th" with
into the soul of man by a firm unwa- which th11 Messiah is clothed; and theN
,·crin.: foith, they break down aml sub- is in that authority, power to save all
due his hi,rcl nnd obdurate heart, and >who obey the Gospel, and power to desturn him to God.
_troy all ,vho refuse obedience, nnd thi,
Ao-ain, when lightning is conducted is the reason why the Gospel is /called
fron~1.he clouds, down into the earth, the power of God unto salvation, to ev•
it nlt\lts the stubbom ores and metals, ery one that believes.
and causes new co11.::ret~s and combinaThere is one portion of scripture,
tions to b-~formed. So when the truths which is nearly always misquoted. Ia
of hciLven m·c conducted down into the is found in.Peter's discourse at tho house
soul by faith, thc:v remove from the heart of Cornelius, Acts x: 43. ••To him
old corrnpt principles of action, and im- gave nil the rropbets witness, ( tcstimoplant tl1ero l1envenly und d_ivi~e princi- )ny ,_) that. thr~ugh his n:u~, whos?e!er
pies. If we have old prmc1plcs, we Ibebeveth 1n him, shall rece1Te rem1ss1on
lmvc old practices; corrupt principles, of sins.''
he,- ncnrly . always lea~•
corrupt practices; heavenly and divine !out the phrase, through his nam~, os if
principles, hc11venly aml di".inc conduct. it were unimportan_t. But ther·e _rs powAnd this is whnt j;1 mennt, by putting er in a name to save, and there 1s powolf the old man, corrupt tlll'ougb the de- 1 er to destroy.
reitf'ul lusts, and putting on the new j Why is it that that little ,nnn·,-•
rnan, rcncwcrl by knowledge, renewed mere dwar~ it m~y be in stature, lays
in ri,,htcousness 01111 true holiness.- bold of that large man of collossal
Unut'~ tl1e influence of the dh·inc prin- stature, and leads him ~i!h lamb !ike
ciples of Christianity we put of our docility .to y~ur. co~nty Jail, and rmcorrupt habits, and put on the new lJa. l mures hrm w1thm its gloomy wull~ ?-:bilimcnts of righteousness, and true \ is it becnuse a lion's ~cart bents w1tl11n
holiness. And in order tlmt we nlny ) the bosom of that little man, and.• .
walk before tho Lord in the brauty of l eoward hcnrt in the bosom or thnt gr•
hr,liness, we must by fnith nnd by an ) ant in strength and stature? No!effort of the imn,,ination brill'• and l'l'hnt large mnn l1as broken the grt>al
lmbitunlly k~cp before ou~ niir11l~, Lhc low of Hea,·cn bf shedding_ liis broth•
grc:,t objects pf our foith, so that they cr's blood-thnt little man 1£. the :ihcrmny exert an influence over our whole if of your county, and has I\ wn_rran&
concluct an:ilngous to that, which would in the nnmc .of t~q State of ,01110, to
be exerted by them, if the events were nrrcst nllll l,rmg him to conrl_1gn_ 't'untrnnspirin" before our eves nnd the ob- ishmcnt. He luys bolcl of 1nm m. the
ject.s stood l'C\'ealcd to
~l'nscs, in all omnipotence of the State. of Oh101hcir solemn rcali ti<'s. Such is the man bis feeble arm is nef\'ed with the powwho lives nnd walks by faith.
tr of the co_
u~ty. T~e _court of .com•
Ag:1i11, it is s11id, wlserc "the word of com-please sits-an md1c!mcnt m the
~he ~ing is, there is powl'r." Why is . mun~ of the Stn.to of _Ohio, for 1f!Ur•
1. sa11~, where tbc word of the king is j dcr m. th_e first dejll'ec, 11 fo~nd nga_m!I
there u power? It is becl\USe•,.-hcre,·er ·the cr1mmol, by thf gt-and-Jury of h11
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eountv. In the name of the State of Ohio, signed with h's own proper hand,
Ohio;·hc is put uoon his trial before a and scale,l with the seal of State. Io
tra,·crsc jury-w'itnesscs arc examined, the name of the State of Ohio, he bu
11nrl after a patient im·cstigation, aided declarecl the cnrninal a pardoned man.
by the argument of counsel, and the So that you pcr cci\'c tlwrc is in the uarne
charge of the court, they return a ,·er- of the Sr,ttc o f Ohio, power to save
diet of · gnilty. The judge upon the an•! power to cle~troy.
bench, i11 the namt' of the Stnt.e of
So in :1 much higher and more imOhio. pronounces the judgement of the portant sense, there 1s in the name of
law upnn the criminal, t,hat he be re- J esus Chri., t, power to Sa\'e anti power
man de,! t o prison, anrl'be tak en thence to d<'stroy.
on n. 'certa in day, and hangt!d by the
Header, you han! not committe,l tho
neck until he is dead.
crin1-:J of rn urtlcr, but vou have ,iommit\\"ha t mc:ins that mighty thror,g that tctl the crime of lii~ii treason against
CO\'crs yonder plain, anrl what me:rn~ the supreme ::\Iajusr.r o f the Heavens
that. gallow., in their mi<IH?
he t!ay :111,I the carth.-an i11,li crmcnt has Leen
of the crimi nal's execution has nrriYCd, fil ed a~ain~t )'OUin tltc 1·u!ls o f etcmi:rn,l t'i1c pcopic, mored by a st range cu. ty, an ti like a criminal conrlemnNI to
ri,Jsity, lta,·c come out in ma ~;;cs to see die, you arc s1 an,li ng npon the narro1v
the poor man launci,cd i11to Ncrnity.- platform of ti me. which will soo n gire
'There 11e ~tanrl~ upon th e platrorm.- way an 1 laun ch ," ntt into eternity . .But
'.l' he r opr. is ro1111,i his neck :1 11'1 rns pcn- while your executi on is delayed, a hcr1le,I w:cr the ga llow;;, liis arm.s are pin- alt! is tli~patchctl from the skies with
ionc,l <lown bv his sid~s . nn,1 f'ro:n his pardons for a ll rebels tlocmcrl to die
pa!e checks ihe hue., of lifo ii:11·c de- who will :lC<'C'pt t!HJ off<•retl rncrcy.p:irtcrl. ::--.'ow the ~hcriff n•l,iu. ts the Here is a p:ll'tlon ~igncrl by the Great
cap orcr his eye~. and hirls him nn af- EtC'1·nal , awl senlc,l wi r.h the broad rcrl
frcr ion:1te 1':m •wcl l. The trap c!ool' seal ol' the li l'c's blootl of his only be•
will soo n f'a'.1 and la unch the poor man .:;otten s o::i. Will yon except the off,·rc,I
i11:o etl'rnit_v. Bn t as the slwl'iff tie- par,lon an,I wi th the prcrcqui.;;itcs of
scen,h the pla ti'orn~, a Y?ur,;; man_st'-'P;• l'ai t.h ant! rcpP1_nancC!, ,nil .von hare the
np ::n,l p11t" n. sli p of paper 111 l11s sacred namo o f the Son of Gori, ll:tme,I
J,an,L<. Jl c looks at it aHd r.,-osccn,1" 11pon JOLI in the "olemn iH•tit,ntion of
the pl:it t'u:-m. 1111 1, in,ls t.hc pri~oncr nnil baptism. For thrl'e i, no other 11:1111c
!er~ liim go I rrc. l.:tt , lip ,.r 1:•111 ginin nn,lcr Heaven a mong men, witcre•
con tai:is a partl•>n from the g overnor ol' by you can be ~avctl.
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Ill., Nu1·.lS "55.
it wa s· ,·,.ry l.nril fur us 10 g,·t a 11,•:tring.Bro. '.\[a llu ry :-Bru. Guorl,·11 uud ruy- Tho,·c 1,·,,o !i:1.I '"''"" liil'ir inslru·:tur., ha:!
St!II l:a rc ju~t 1,: 10~1·,l a 1Ht't"li11g at .:\! 0 111,l ta 1,1•n paiu" to i11!"un11 Ll1t· ir rci:pt>l·ti\·e Con•
llop,•, w1,itlt n•sult ..,l i11 fvur :u!di1i,ms.- grq;ati•mti of the ola11g,·r uf l11•nrrng- any
•riu.. IIH't.' lillg' wa~ tiic first ,.,.t"r l1eld at tiint HU! but tiit•1u::?Pk1.•s In fa ct the\' had aw•
t-lacc 1,y a11y of u11r l,r,·thr,·11. Baptist~. fully 111isrt•pr,•~1•111t•tl us, nick 11;11n ing us
,odists, Presl,ytt·rian~ and l.mlt1•rn11s. Ca111plu•ll111•ti, UIHI cons,•11ucuilr, we had
'tlwrto f,·11c1•d ir, tl1e sl'ld,·1!11•nt, 111111 1101 only tlll'rr pn·ju,liccs to combat, Lui
\' ia ni a
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: conversions. To the Lord be the ptail<!.
tkeir iguornnce also.
db I
·I
In Oct. I visited ·a s1i1all bnnd of bbrethren
• 1. • I1ere anol rot 1er " 1° ,
.
1'l11•re is rvrng
. 1• : iii Buchanan l'tlich. Tluiy have een ter•
., 111
I . rreut of persecutton or . .
,
'
. I
I
has su!forcu ' cu
·
.
I
i rtbly cnrsed with .Malerialis11i III lint P ncu
d fin·illv wuh so1■e ot 1ers ,
LI
,.
-scn•rnl y<'ars, nu , '•r-1tion
' . for nss1,tunre,
.
, !: No ,.nains h:we b,•en spared to 1•sta 'tS1I It
·
0
nppli,•11 to the co• t' ·
.· ,
. , us n bi bit truth; that when the brcnt11 1,,n,·1•11
. I ti , 11 ,1 •subsc11 puon, ,lilt1 I
.
• U
bringing- Wll I rci • · .
. . .• the body, ult cousci,,usncss 1s gone. · pon
· ., the hbors
of lite ,.rn ., •
· 1Iter"
ca11
1hus Sl.'CUrtn,,
·
. . ( I I1c ,· their pnncipll! ' Or mt1•rpr,•tat1011
,
Bro
StPCI~,
· · .v
111
I
"rlist for t tc prt'S< •
••
.
f l be
r.•suwction, but a m•w crl'tillon.0
l ) I •. ..,8 we
a11trnt1011 o , · 110
one ~llw.le, to 'esci \
I , .A:ml wl,ut iiroof or nr.,11111,•nt
th,•y 1ltl\'e l•J
0
, • ·i:tl!,· of t he prt•nc ,.
•
•
I
1ht1 I r.,11,ren,nll(I t•~p,c · . ,
. ,
I1115 show that ma n newly orgar\lZl.'tl m w tnl
.
r
11r. urt1\·,· 111111 rtti
•
• 1
1s
,,r, , o11 :wco:in . u c .
,1 I . ' they call the r,•surecuon, wr1 po~s,•ss II
• 1
•• ·son of tho~c arounu 11m j
f I . ,, [
1:11.,•n 111 I w ro11H.r.,,
.. . J> • olt! miud aml hare a 111e1nory o l re (t.t"·•
.
l
•1 - 110,·th of Cnledo111,1, ti ,
lie :,r,•s
'
.111 ,.,
•I· . , ·ot I o:ily kuow t Iicy ns;;e1I. lIi.1· t I,e
I I.
ty Ill Hretl1rc11 wlio arn pass• I , tr.JI\ I. •
a-s " eo11n .
• ' . f I " cuuntr\' wouid I will.
. ..
ino 1hro11!!ii 1h:1t l :Ill O 1 · ·
·
I , I ,, ,1,•"\'0l'etl in mv wealrness. to prt•acl>
"
1·
I
for
Iw ·
' ' ·"
'
do ,1·.. ll 10 call nnJ lauor or I tl'lll
-. 1 ti •111 Cl rist n11d him crucifit•tl ur"I kt
l ti •re ' tllll we : 10 it:
'
•rn1; ·rt1 lras l1t•,•n prcrc1_1•e1 :~ 'r•
I l their s11e~ulatio11s cro for wh:11 t!lt'y wrrt1
.
, 1 . l 'I h.-rc orn l ,c 1
"'
· I b t
J,a,·c 1;.,,,11 r11isn•pr,•,et1 ' '..
. ·, . d ! worth. The lm•thn,n thPl'tl nre rrg, It. II
•o
•l·,•nwd
·ts
1t
r,,
,lll
,
J
· • B"
1
b
1ruli1 '"':!I11 to c 1'rl"' •ct
· · l,,. 1.u1e
•. ti . 1.1
l i!i,·'' ha,·e ha,! much to content wttn.
,
tel
.
I
,
I
I
P
our ~ ,ara, t<!r rop,· , ·
.
or
the J ord l ll!ft I wm t.-11
Your:s t1 ul v,
' t 1w 11
, ess1ngs
,..
• ' , umLt,.r
.
G. W .Ull!STUW, \stronger thun I fount! 1h.-m. 11.t~) 1,.
.
~~~ • ·-,., I :tboul thirty. Any of tlrn pr,,•achmg brnth•
Jlis 111 g 81111, Ill. NoL 16. ·i>i> \ n•u ,.,oin!! that way wou!J tlo tlrt,111 a f:wu~
D,•ar llrl'llircn :-Sot11" ti1111! l:~,t : 111_11· ( 10 c,711 ai;d comfort 1lr1•111 with the gos1,d ol
' y,•:tr a;:;·o. I,ro. ·J· (.'' · W
uwr 11 as n.
. ·ird
· , Ill• IIthe G ra.-c of GmI •
<luc,•,I 111e to suhscrilw for liw S,•ut11tct, au<l
Yours truly,
I hare lll'f<'I' r,•grt,lll!d my ,loll:ll'j 1,:tt _I
A. n. GREEX.
tliiuk it was w,·!I spe111, a l!d the S,.mii,wl_15
n. l\>f·illor\':
a w..!co111,• ,•isi1ur. 1 ant wdi p! .. a~.·,·d wnli
.' C
J ' .' .. -: Chnrc!t 011 the South F,11 k
I
bl . . •
1 1"' 1II ,,,11.111
. I•
the coms<1 yuu p11r:,1.1t•, a111I t,1c 11 ·" 111 ' 111
,
l· Atlam~ cout1l\' Ill., clo:1·1 ,l
.. of ,ur . of h,•nr cr,•1• ••
·.
I .
11,•r in wl11d1 you ad,·uca1c tht;" cause <
f , <l·i,•s nntl 111 .. hts 011 a•I
. . I 111
. I uwt~Unn' t> t,. n ' .
o
\,j,,, st'tl R,•Jc,•mn. I 11111 l't 'JO ICt'<
t ,e .
"'" I· l .1 rno,t refr,!shin-; S•!asou
.
l)IO'hta
l l? l,\l
t..,ld and ,lccitl,·tl staud you have tn k ••t1 1· ,. 0
I
. , .. ,, ,ce of the.Loni. The prt•nch•
.
I
I . ti rom I m p11 • 1
·
a"ai.1s1 l111t•111pcra1,ct'. \'\' e iU\'l! ta .
I • lorcil.)i, nml to the !teurl o
f
..
,.,
wns
p
am,
·
.
II
111
some 1·,•n• h·Ht:l t·a~l.'s h,· rc-so111tJ O our \ "
•
• , lnrO',• : 111 att1•111trn nt a
.,
,
•
.1111 . •~. •rlJe Ullt1WIICl? \\tl:o; o · 11
•
.• •
11w111bt'rs pri,f,.so1tt"' 10 Ion• G,i,I. • 1 \\ hr, 1
•
.
many tr,•1111,1 .. tl 111 \ 1, w
"
. .
. ,. 1he nppo1111111c111s, ·
II
Lv luo! l w1111IJ sav 11101'<' l,111 1ur 1,•ar O 1
.
.•
-·1 1'lit\' to Go,I. 27 11·.> Y
'
'
.
I of th,•11· n•spon,i ' ,
•
I
tryi1w ,·our p:11i,•11c,:. e11d os,·tl you l\' tll filll !
I I •. S· ·ior ""'' w,•r,• 1111111,•r:s,•,
o .
.
.
I . , r•on!t•~St't l 1<•11 ,t1
. .. l.ittull
11
tlw livllar, a d yuu wrll please c,•11111111<• l II i ll otlu•rs \\'t•rt• mld,·tl l,y cu111.11, .,,
•
St!!Ollllt! I lll 111,·.
~ :1,IutllOIIS
I. •
lo our COIIIYl't•IT&•
·11·'111« in nil ;J:,
"'. ".
111
\1'
•
r · j 1.
o
•
· lltt,l'llll.,,
,r IS
tours 111
1111· orw ,an
•
.• '
peculiariw III
t I,1s
0 11
W. C. IIENDERSl.>!'I. i uoti.
" I
. •ti ;he ,nail's outnumli•r•
'"
1• thnt nmong t 1e suH
W,•stt•rn Star No\'. 18. ~
eJ the f,..mali!s two to ont.
llro1h1•r Uo,rn :-Our yt>nrly mcct!ng
}:IJ ·r. J. l\li.ulod., assisted 1,y Eld. J, ·
forl:'ummit co111.ty, resulted in sume ih1r1,<,
•
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Tanner were tb~ laboren.
/ died 11 he had lived,
Brc,. Mallo.:!, mfonns me that ju,t one lb•er"'1 to lhe saint..
week before he came lo us, he closed a He had al•o won the aff'ectlons of 11 •111
meeting witb the brethren in Hirrhland dis- whom he rratcr11iz,d by his npri""'t / 00111•
· Clark county Mo•. which .,resulted in life• ff'·
11
ft
""
i
tr1ct.
•~ uence was felt while he wa■ •ii
1eventee11 additions by confessio11 and hap- us, nl ow _hel '." go,'.e we greatly feel hi■ 1011. B•~
.
our ou 1s m gain. Thon..h his voice 1111
tism. one from the Baptists, nnd three by be hen rd pleadi11g the can,;of Zion h 111' ~o:
tomme nJa t"1011, . Ilro. ••·
~1ato1ck•5 labors are Iong int
• he memory of his brethren,
• ehewwilll1t1
ht
rreatly blessed 111 almost nil places. He rememberP.d by those who ha,•e heard his plead,
dt>sir•!S me lo )>resent him kinJly to you in,:,, his war11in~s arul u:1,ortations, We can.
and your estimable lnJu
~ot tttftorlh ~11
Obi:uary the sy rnpatbie, or
K
•
.
,•
,e r~ iren m t us co-opcrath·e district. Asa
eene fownslup, Adams co, Ill.
mark er tncir i:ratilndc, nt the last co-o
.
LE· E,
•· we were appointed to write an obit
perauoa
JA b~iES
' •
rnee,mg,
urtic" of loi• death,
uary
Brother Nowlin h~s ceased from bi■ fahoru~I
·•••••~Vt' lt'nrn from Jncksom•ille, that 111 ,:on, 10 re,r. Whirb only leaches us a le,sono!
", •~ee!mg recently held in that place by onrown mortality. It teaches us that. we 100
Eld s Kane & Happy about 45 were addcJ must f~llow that example, •;cea,e from our fa.
IO tbc d1urch,
bors, dte and be burie,t in dns•;" Bnt : -

u,''.'

A

A

l

"'

n Ill""'·
.• • • • • •IdFrona E_ureka Ills. tl1at "at ..
~-:
mg h_e tlw~e Ill D ..c., 19 were iuuncrsed
anJ four u111tt•d Wllb tlic cougrt'gat,on by
1..uer. Among the com·.. ns were se1·eral
ttudt>r,ts at Eurt"ka Colle!!".

D

How
ble•t
thesouls
ri;:bteons
When
l;ofy
retire"·hen
to, estthey ,lie·.
How rnii<lly h 0 arn, Ute clos1n;: eye,
How ge:,tly hea,•es the expiring brea,t;
"So f;,_de• the snmrner cloud away,

.... "'

So

•••••.Bro. Da,•id HoLbs of ·w inchester
lll. sayi, "At . a lllt"eting held with tht!
1:hurch at Mauvtstt•rrl", eilfht were udti.,tJ
to the church_ Ly Lnpti~m. llro. W. W.
Happy was wd1 us part ol the time."

OBITlJ'ilY.
MT. H"wK1x, Iii .. Dec. 7tb 18;;5,

~rethren l\lallory a11d Uowe: It becomes our
11 11
~ • duly'.~ a1111011,1cc to the rca,ler. of the
Senti11cl
E ..
r ll11• •I 8 ·1th or onr I•e (o,·ei( ll ,other a11d
:
,s,t, Jos,•ph C. Nowliu; who was born i•:
V """"" t ,e Uth 1f ~ ·11811
mo:eil
t0 T
. ' '. pn
· Fr,,rn tlll!ro he
c1,ue.,i,1r,e dUtl cnmurn11ce1I (11'<'' cl i
1.!,e gospel of Christ In the,.
,
'' ' n;;
.
·
, car ,,011 IC 111ovc,1
'? 11 lu,ois,
arod iu ':::l wascmployc,I by lhe Chri•:
li:111 Coupcratiou to ride as .111 1, ..
••
"
• .., ,111~•1r, t. Aud
~11th••:!~,, day of January he di••d. lcaviug" fam
uy, brethren a111I frie111ls tn 1110;,,.,, his lo,,...:
1Jrou,~r _.i\ owlu,, as ar, E.-angclist w:is linn '.,11 ,1
111111ena111w
, 0 , c,·cr• re·,• 1IY tO ' IccIarc !he whole couu• I of Goel
.,. tn 111s fellow•· ., .,,. " I111sha,,,1, kiul
1 n11c.io
unir.; as n rici.;hbur he was ger11•ro11 8
O(ICII· 1lCa,tcd
We a.
d
,
" Jlrou lo say that 1,e

r••

,wg~

s111kii

the !!:tie when stortns are o'er

!le i:~11tly,l111ts the eye or ,Inv.
'
So dre• the wa.-e up,, 11 the shore."
L. HEAP£, G. W. BRISTOW,

. rotla·r James E. Gaston was the prin, crpal speaker."

ALONE AT JUDGMEN1'.
• There is no escnpe in a crowd at the
Judgment day. It is not a multitude
umiJ wide~ we may hide ourselves and
escape notice. At thut solemn tribu•
nal each man will be as tmnspare:it be•
fore the searchinrr eve of 1111, son of
Go"
O ,;uncl god ure the
''• us I·r t Imt man
only twain in the wh o le u11·1'1•er•c· su•h
' ' day,.
w, II be the intense ]i,.ht
of thnt.
1
th·t t Oil
] 0
'
e reason w 1v the wicked will
Ctlll out I' ti I 'I] •
d
or_ IC 11 s to Cvl'er tht•m, un
the mountams to 0l'l'r~hadow them will
b
I
l
•
e, t ra.t t iey cannot bear the intensity
of that searching :In tl unutcrable s plch•
dor; and s uch will be the drea d si(enco
of th•tt
• m omcn I,, t I1:1 t each will hear the
very p tt ($a.non
·
· ·
11f 111s own heart und if
tbi,t heart Le u111•crre net..\te cacl'a pulse
"JI
o
' ,
WI sound a deat-h-kncll to his hopCi

I
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1

I spccts forever.
There is no et•
why.
ani p~o ·
d there is no escape by Tbefonntain'• gush, the long-re1011ndlngehore1
c11pe m t 1JC cro~ , ·
• The zephy'• whisper and the tempest'• roar;
'll·cnlth; there 1s no escape by talent• Tbe r11stlln,. leaf In a,itumn'• failing woods
• for,,..how \ The wintrv~ atorm. the m1h of vernal 600,b,
'
there is no escape any wny,.
if we neglect so grent a salvation, _says IThe ,ummer bowe•, bv cooling breezes tanned;
the npo8tle, 1\8 sntisficd that there 18 no) The torrent's fall, by dancing rainbows spanned,
r~c:ipe whntevcr, "shall we escape."-lThe ,treomlet, gurgling throngb Its rocky glen1
Dr. Cumming.
The long graH, sighing o'er the graves of men1
•
The bird that orests yon dew-bespangled tree•
___.,.._..,..,..,w-~....
,----lShake~ bis bright plumes, and thrill, hb descant
MUSIC OF NATURE,
~

free, .
Tho acorchani; bolt, that, from thine armor,

In whot rich harmony, what pollsbecl lay■,
hurled,
Should man address th)· throne, when nature B11m1 its red path, and elcave■ 1 lhrlnklng world;
,.ys
} All these are muilc to Religion'• ear1
Her wilil. l,e.r tune.fnl tribute to tho 1kv I
Mnslc, thy liand 1wake1, for man to hear.
Ye:, Lord, •he slllb'S thee, but she know1 aot
PlERPO~'T.

VALEDICTORY.
the •pread of Truth,, and tl1e protP"'rity of
To Oua EORMER PATao111.the Church. To di11--over the truth, on all
In the C)ctober numbe! of the Sentinel,. subjecca connected , wit/1 the christian reli•
,.-e ndvenised the office, Subscription list, g1on, ,Te have con1ulted the "Living Ora•·
&c. for sale. Our off'er has been accept• cles," mnde "the· 1Vord of God, the mnn of
td nud the Sentinel, now passes from our our counsel." We can truly 11ny that all
proprietorship into other, and we trust, •• we knolV of the way oi salvation, \Ve l1He
bier hands. Lest the mailer sho,ld be mi•• lenrued of the Great Teacher arid hie Apunderstood, &nd our motives misjudged, Wt' ostles; and in conducting the Sentinel, I
deem it nect>ssary 10 state brieft}', du: rea• have endeavored, · on 1,111 occasions, to be
eons 1ha1 imluct>d us to take this sti•p.
guided by the teachings of the Brble, and
In the first pine••• the Sentinel, was com• so to write ns to receive the approbation of
menccJ under unfavorable circumstances God, of good mennnd ofmyow1.1 conscience
u1,d was compelled to work its way into In 50 doing we ba,·e been led, on one or
1101'. cc and favor, without any external aid two occnsions to use plninnes, of ept"ecla
ur iu!luence.
in disnpproLatiug mearnres which aprear•

l

!

lu tlrn commencement of our editorial
cnreer, Wt• uid not consult the scribes and
plmras1:es, the would be great oues, nor
uiJ we adrncate any local or sectional pro,
ject; \mt determined to pursue a straitfor•
w~nl indepenedent course advocating every
tl,ing which appeared to ua necessary to

ed to us to be pr,..Judicinl to the · peace a11d
hnrmouy of the church, and to the prom~
tion of good mornls in the world. At du•
some from whom we might hnve exp.icted
better thit,o-s, ha,•e become otft'nded, and
th
not only tu.:'ned their iuflu.,nce ogainSt
•
Sentinel, but ha.ve also enden,·orcd, Ly ia•'
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direct' charges
. terms (
• •a11d msinuations and l'Vil inrr
" •·•• ti le II '/fl'hest
•
1urm1ses,
.
. . to IIIJUre me Jwrsonally in th e assurrn"
us "'that our· ,..o commendat;,..,
,•.,
e.:!t11m111011 of the public and that 100 11,111.1 1. 1 d"'
euorts l.al'e a,,e...
.
'
e P IS 1e n-ood
d
••
....
pretend11w friemlsliip,
"'
' nu pronusmg II wann
, ' "
..
.
/ port for tlu! future.
ltlj>
111) or,ponu111t1t>s for the study o' liunrnn
Tl S . .
un1ure ha,·c• bei,11 "rt•at nud I I n : • I .. .• 1 d •~ entlnel, has bl't!n continued and L
I
.,
'
,, , c c.11 n • '! mn c lls re"uh . •.,.
. .
uu
e, ur:rn y les•o us which 111uv be 1·,rofi1·1'l' . l . ." . I ',~11s, 111111! It has rec..ireJ
• I Ji
•.
' 1J I. ,l S U JSCl'JJll lOII ' fl' .
.
111 t ,e u111rc, bm knowletf,,c c.le·trlv be111n-l t
. . ~11 1c1ent to insure it~ ""rm
L
I
"'
' .,
,, 1 , a 11t• ncv lHft Jl I . b
b
rv •
- oug it nt the expense of co11fidt•11c . in I
•'
•:ts l'l!ll ro11g ht to this poiu1
the rcraci ty, iutt' grity, benel'olenc . ~1 1 1?'bc~11 lant, pat'.tlnt, phisical uud men~I
·
,, , 11c
,1 01 nrnl •
•··
d.nn1y of many prolessors ol th e ·I11.·st·,
, •
at t11e sacnlictl ou Ill" part of
I'
·
·
c ' '·1 " 111·,•rv other
·
re :g1on. One fact has been clt"11·lv d in
! ..
l'IIJoyment, and now' J·ust .,
' , e On• we h·1I •
I I
'
..
stratcd to my mind wliich I l · . • b
I
, ' l ca c i,•t thl' smnmit, and b11"U
b I'
1,111. e,-•n sow survey . fi I I
o n to
. e ll'Vc, but am compell"'d to nclrnol\'lcd"" ·d
ou, i,· , of lnl,or, we arc compel!,
,. ~-. that awbition ancl sc!f iutt'J',•st h,7,_.~ :m~~I sell_
lo cnnL!e us to dischargea
t ti,, n such dc,•p root iu the l:t-nrts of 111a111· . I lobl1.,,U1011, nnd silence the COlllJJlainu
otl
.
• l ,tnr I 1re·w f ~
. 1erw1se good men, tlutt their bt•ttcr foe!: , . I I • ~ o a cw poor! brethren who
11w~
·
I
I
•I11 ' <'t us h' st ,,,
u ,•, r ,,im
• I tw1uterestofwhM•
I •
.,s .. 1csmot1cre1, nnd mnuuoftl ,·.
t• , d
'
H II nc- ands n d
I
•
-~
1011, rrt!ctcd Ly thl'se 11rinci11I
. - .d
• u mere iaud,se is more than n'I ·'·
f I
I .
-,s, llh tl',l \\'Ord!)• " d- I
' we
o t int "c )finty that thinketh no c,·il " cl
• •. .,oo s e1·er expect to possess.
•h:it ge11ui11e b!'nel'oltluce whici1 p/on~J'.:, . ~
way all be Jligi1t, and behind this
us lo look not upou our own "Oo<l
,• ,1pp,11e11tly dark cluutf, may be the wor'·,·110•
I
f
e
, ns rnuc I of n b
I
•
;s tint o ?thcrs. Iu writing thus s,•i·ert.,Jy
.• I ~nevo ent Prol'idenr;e, owr ruliJJ•
don?tw,shtobringa "rnili1JO'accusnt' ,; ou1 t cs11·es, and making our disappoiu:
nor ,,.,II I entertain or chnish t~1kind r..,'.~1;;0' n:••1'.t turn to our own good, und the glory
towards any
" f'o, .l11s. uanw. y ,·t it is lmrd
t·'~ a bnndoo a
. one ' we would rat I1er mouru
•
over
these
unperfections
of
I
.
nrnrJte
anrl
low•
contemplated
.
O
1mnan nature . d
d
enterprize,
an. 1ong for the time when we shall all
,111
to Lre~k otf clierishcd nssociatiOIII,
delivered from the vanity of the fl,•sl1
d but the b1ddmgs of fate are imperativt
broug IIt rnto
·
·. • an and \le
,
·
'
a
perft'ct
state
ofc)
•
•
mstmn 1t>vc
D . 1nust submit.
_
au,1 narmony.
urmg our connection with th s ti I
I hal'e doubtless erred in J·ud"ml'n· t • we lm,•e formed many mluabl e en ~•
some matters for "t
.
o
, m
.
e acquallll•
. ,
o err 1s Jmman," yet ances, wlucb "'e hope ''et to • y • tb'
my conscience acquits me of an . • .
world and r • '
.
,.
enJo. ID as
al wron"or · ·
Ylfllent,on- I II
,.new Ill that S1111e where we
1
to nny on
not hope" ti tllJury
.
. e, an,J 1 ft•ar; s m be t:ree I rom care and anxiety IJIJi
• ' 1~ time, the arb1ttir of all earth- where,
'
1Yutlungs,
the correctness of
•·s·
c I will
. dt•lermine
.·
· in the source of e,·ery -·oe
m, OIIC
tr
C "" 11~,·er come." "
. d'11s1ons Ill reuerence
to the points W I
now 111 1spute.
e 1ave, also, found S0!lle brethn-n wht .
,
have !tood L,Y ns Ill f?l'ery emerrrency and
dUnder all
. thP.· mifavorabl e circumstances
nn notwahstauding the jarrinw d' . d' Irnve nmuifesll'd that kind cl . '.'
'
ant eleme t
,., 1scor • th
J
msuan symjll•
has st• d~ s sur~ounding ~s, the Sentinel. . y u'.1 I confidence that m~st e1·er excite
'a 11.Y 11 ,•anced in puLlic fni·or·. 1•n me I re w,irm<'SI feeling of "'r11timrle and
and
we
· Of many letfors • / respccl• Nor nrc we forgetful° of tlie ·val•
from •nre III possess,ou
different parts of the country, speul;: uable assistance recciv.•d from our Contributors, wliose art·ic·I,·s I1111·e constituted tht
-

l
j

:.ut.'

I'.,~

b:
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chief merit of the paper. Brethren, accept miaion'to J1111ilish the addrttnof P.r~f. Beat•
y sinc1:rt! than ks, 'a nd let me s~licit you, n1a11. It will be ,riven...'.:x~ mo11th1
.
111
in tht! 11111ne of the present Propnetors, , to •• , • , ,:\"'{£ ha\'e r..ceaveJ from bro. Benj.
continue your fn1·ors.
.
! Franklm a copy of the first number ol tin•
}11 ~ouclusion, let me soy to the rea~ers 1~ - C. Revie,y, w_hic_b he _proposes to p11b,,
of the · Sci,iincl, tlint the paper puss..s mto \ li;~h mo11thly 11~Cm_cmnut1, ot 81,00 a y<'ar,
al,lc and comp,•tent hands, who will rom• 1 -he copy received 1s.filled mostly witil the
. ..
, _, . ,. · I•
, . d , pr.oductronsofthe Editors pen,andofcoune .
b111e 1.1. th,.111>< he$ ta enl, mone} • an eV· wall beor a "second r e ad 111g.
' " Tl1P Int'•
cry tl1111g tl!Se 11cccssnry to make the Sen• chnnic,11execution is faultless. :Bro. J.'rnnk•
tine! , a paper second to•1101w, nud a folua- linis well lmownas· 011 ener:i:•.'l'll'. 1.,•1111.111&
Lie auxiliary to the 'fruthlthroughout the wcrkinl,! chiistian, and we w,~Ii Jiim Hie•
land .
ct>ss in his undertaldng.
We ha\'e l1enrd some fonrs expressed Tns UinLE IN AnAnic,- The folloKing
account is .,,.,h·en of the translation of the
wi,ich we wish hl'rc tu correct. 1111ml'Iy,
tha t the Scutincl, would uow become o Bible into· Arabic at Devroot:-"First or
.all, 8 nati,·e ~d1olar, ll slender, flll!low, co,e
local, Sl.'Ct101,al, organ, de1·oted exclusively
'l'
worn man, mado the tlrst translation. He
to tin! interests of Eureka CoII ege.
his was well \'ersed in Hebrew and Greek oa
can not be thc cnSe, as a written agr',•emeut well as Arabic. Then Dr. Smith, the firet
lms lwcn entered into, to keep ull "local Arabic scholar in the world, revise•! that
,hffii:uliie~, a11c.l college dispute~. a11d "per•
0
son:tl it il's," out ol the paper, and on the
1~:/t:;~s~:;~~:d
,1r,·:1g1h of th is pl,•tlge, aUtl nt the rl'qutst l,u nny foreig11 idiom, rc,•ised itngain, and
vi ti:e purchasers I have consent,,d to re•
'
umiu tor the lll'eseut uenr ns A:➔soculle Ed• the revised revision ll'llS again revised by
,
Dr. Smith.
itor, anti superinten•lt•nt oftheoffi•Jtl, This
arra11gemc11\ w1ll l'11ablc me to Je1•ote my
PnAYERS OF C1nLDHOOD.-Dr Adam
ullcntio11 to the uwchunicol execution of Clarke, in his Inst days, \\TOie thus: "The
the paper, so tlntt in this respe~t you may prayers ofr my childhood are yet prtcious
ncticipatc a decided und permanent im• to me; and the simple hymna which I eung
11ro1·,•mcnt.
when a child, I still ,emember with delly this necessitous sale, bro. Rowe, light.'.' . Thus, when .thJ! young cberi11A
who has so ably assisted us for the last these sacred inftueuces, they
ten months, is throwu out or employment,
"So\v seeds
and as he has qualified b11118elf for the Mus•
To blossom in their 11m11hood, and bear
ter•~ Pen·ice, we hope the brethren will
fruit
not ueglect him but pince him in a position
When they are old."
where his lllil"nts may htl used to ndvan• • , •• , , W £ scarcely need call the attention
tagc to the Church and to himself.
of our readers to Jhti impro,ed appearnnte
'fhe publication of the Seminel will be of the presP.nt number or the Sen:inel, n•
couti_uued in Springfield, where nil com• nore can fail to d1sco\'er at first sight tha,
111u111ca11ons should be addrellll'd as form• the paper is oftl1tl best quality, and the ty•
e_rlr, • Office, third story, 'on,r £ti wards & pography clean and cleur. It is the inteo•
Smnh s store, west side of the square.
tion of the publishera to epare no pam• or
w. •· ••
expense neccss~ry ~o ke,•p up its •PJlt'f!'•
• ., •
ance, and to fill ll wuh the most substantial
'.fnc STATE TEACH£&,s bBT&TtrTE,-held and instructive rendmg.
Its nuual session in this chy during the
tJjJ'" Our correspondents must ha,w
l,olyJnys. It ,\as well attended, and S(V• patience with us for a little while. W11
·t:rnl highly interesting speeches were d,•. have not had time to nuswer one tenth of
l,v.. n•d Ly diHinguished men, and ,muny the letters recei1·ed, requiring some atten~·nlualilc sug~estious on the method ofteacl,• tion. We hope to do better in the future,
111g were gi,·en. We ha,·c rec.-iv,•d pc·r: but ·can make .110 1iromisl'S,

~i~~~~~I~~. \ Ti~!:e~-S~~~~

I
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Jlinutu of the southern lllinoil Chrilt- l '1'""'~'

Go,:ddll, Deibel ct,urd!· A. ·1•. 11eiui";-·
· C
tion
bnac Mulkey. Salem. F. D1mlr.k, l. r. lie.
l&Jl 0-0pe:a
· .
.
Murphy, Stot,e l\leeting House. D. v,U1tti.
The Co-opt>ration met accordmg to pre- J. Ca~hlll, Frre Communion Cbuft'b, W. Dew:
Tious appoi11tme11t by the Messengers of hittle, Gilts Welle, Pnr~dise 1c'rairie. A. Goap
the ~·arious churches co_mposing the ~'?"OP• IJ.
Slark, Aii'i::fol'th·1oNs.81•0 rt, Berea.-,

!

,,

w.

erauon, at Salem Meetmg ~!ouse, Wii ham- j Resoh-ed-That the ratio of repre,entallon lit
IOll county 111., Oct. 6th 18.'io.
lone messen~er to tweuty,five members.
The meeting was called to order hy A. j Resoh•ed~That this body recommend to tb,
J. Davis Chairman, when the following 1ratron~ge ot!he Brotherhood the f~llowlng:Col.
d '
. f
I •
. · , , legP.s ,-,~. Abmgdo11, located nt AhmgJon inOI
name mes$enge1s rom l ieir respectne county Ill. Jlerean. locatPd atJacksonviil,,111.
churches took their seats:
Eureka, located at E,ueka Ill.
Hor5e ProirieChurch--W. T. Kirkpatrick
Resolved-Chat this body recommend totbt
Nine mile "
"
G. lV. Bristo\V, ~atronage ottbe Brotherhood the Christian SetiG
Cl •
"
G B d J
tm..1.
ran-. 1am
•
oy , us.
Re,olveol-'l11at n mectini;- lie hrld at Detheloa
Brattleson.
: the first of Decemb~ran,I th,; ch11rches not repre,
.O.,thel
"
T. Goodall. sented be hll'itPd to come into the eo-operatioo,
Salem
"
A T llensoo , Resolved-That thP. next anr.ual meetlo« ct
.' '
' !commencing
l this body be held at Bethel. William•on COW!lt
A. Butts, F. H. Dockms.
on Fri,tay before the first Loni',
Free commissio.1
•· J. F. McMurphy. •day in No,·ember 1856. Acljourned to the tlat
Stone Meeting House J. F. l\fc.l\[urphy. an,t place abevc stated !!.Y eini:ingand prayer,
Tl • , · ,. ,
, db,
d ,.
December the 1st 18:,:,. The messengen Ill&
. _1e ,n~etm., ,~as opcne
} r ..a 1110• according to rrevious arrani:.,ment, when thefolaangwg and prayer, by Bro. A. Gough.
lowing churches were receh•ed Iulo th~ ce;-ope,,
On motion, G. W. Bristow waa chosen ation.
Secretary
' Rid:re church, Messenger G W Ferrlll; F•
0
•.
n.
I
h
• d mile Prahie, mess,en;•r J Kirkpatrick; .lletll,.
n motion, .Dt"fea c 1urc was receive lehem me•sengpr TT .Mosely- llltSion meinto the co-operation-1\lessenger, Joaias ger F GBoyt.
'
'
Short, Burton Sexton.
, The messengera l'f'ported tl\e followln~ On motion Paradise Prnirle church was J her <?f members and cottribut1ons for their ,..
.
• ' I
•
. pect1ve ehurches.
rccem.><I mt~ t 1e co-operauon, messenger
Churchea
Members
Contrlbullont
-G. W. Bristo1V.
Ridge churrh
20
..23.00
On motion John Steers was admitlfd to a 1eat
Fonr mile Prairie 120
$44.00
in the co-operation. After " 'hicll the Chair ap,
Bethlehem
3:!
,13.50
J>oiured Josias Shor!, J. T. l\folllurphy and T.
lilt Sion
11
'3,00
Goodall a co·nmittee of arrangements,
Total
183
'85,50
Adjourned to nine o'clock A. l\l. the 7th; pray.
lllotioned and carried thnt the mln11tes orth•11
er by' W. 1'. Kirkpatrick.
meeti111,?s be aent to the Christian Sen'lnel fot ,
Oct ith. JI-let accordinir to a,ljournment read- p11blicatio11
1111,?, sini;mg, and prayer by W. 'f. Kirkpatrick.
Adjourned by singing and pranr hy bro O.w
Couunitt•P. c,f arranireine11h reported, report hilt
A l Dnis Chm'n
rtc•h•e,I an,I committee _dischar:red.
G W Bristow See'ry
The 111es••11~ers reported the following number
The Evangelizing Committee is composed of
o( members and amount of co111riuulio11s for their one mossenger from each Church wh., m,etquar•
r-.pel'l.i,·e ch11rd1es:
terlv to em1,loy and ra1• otr Evan:relbts
Church••·
No. of members.
Contrlhulion.
The commilte~ emploved bre[hr~n A Gou.ii
J!orse Proirie,. .
2'>
$1!1.50.
au,t W D•whitt as E,·an'gelists for the next yw •
l'\rhe 1111le Prame,
48
•· 30,oo.
done by order of the co-ojlcration.
G:·au,I Chain
47
•· 41,.00.
1' GOODAI.L.
Jlerl1el
5!!
""O 00
~
lV d · I
·· h J
s ,,1~111
130
.. 41100•
~
onm1ret1espll'ltll\tc1nrac•
Stone l\feetin:r House I.la
"zt.?a: j tcriz,•s tho couunuuicatiou from our. ~"•
J,·,·ee Com11111!1iu11
20
"
IO\'t•d brotllt'r Crnig, iu tlris 1111111ber, lV"
Paradise
Pra1r1e
17
" 24,00.
0
Bere"
M
"30IIO
cr,•,.ret,
11 as dt•eply a:1 lw. tliis "unl,allowed"
·
J . Steera
_
".,.,·00•
o. t•ge war,•larc.
\Vhnt we lll1td, WI .
Total.
4!!3.
said i11 self dife11ce; 1111d if Ilro. Cra ig dis•
~he abot.•e contributious to be used f11r £ru11- co,·ered uny "u11ki11d insi11ua1ions i II re•
gehzlni:- r11rposes.
lation to a w t f
·
t i
1 he following compri,es 3 Ji,t nt the brethren
.
. au O grt>at at1n1t1111tJ11 s II
who speak In public, and the churches where they/ clas~icnl l11ernture, on tl,e part of a wrJ
bold their member,Jrip:
sensible brother," &c., he disc orcrucl
W. T. Klrkpatri~k, Hors~ Prairie Chnrch.- what the author never dcsio-ned.
1
eap, '-• W. Bristow, Nme mile Prairie cll'11 f
•
\V."' .l\f, Ilno,v !f.

i

!

w:,,o.

$26;:2a:
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"Watch Yt! stand fast in the faith; quit you title men; be strong."

VOL. Ill.

FEBRUARY, 1856.

N0.6 ,

DISCOURSE ON 2 TIMOTHY THIRD I this evening on the eubj~ct of. the •sia:n• o~
CH A PTEll.

<the timeij' or second com111g of the Savior ol

mankind; with some condudiog remark■
(The foll·owing ,li,~elivered by me on on the all sufficiencf of the word of God.
the e1•ening of the 23d Dec. 18f:,4 in a school to supply the church with all tl11ngs neces,
hou;e near Mr Andre"' S·,n,ts, Whitefii,ltl town- snry to make us perfect in Christ J esu;
ship Marshall county Ill,. Which house ha,! 1Vithout the app1mdage of any huma(,
heen locked against me 011 the eveniug of the 201h
cr,•ed whate,•er.
afler the bretl,ten ha,1 ohtained libel'ty of1two <'f'
In R<l<lr.,ssing you on such a soul :hrillio?
thll tl keclors nrul had co1,lin11ed a 111eeling to the
satisfaction of most of th• 11•i~hbors ror near two suhjcct as tl,at of the rel:tm of our bless.. 1
w,•eks, when E. St11ard tho third ,lirnctor, beini: Sa l'ior to this earth to take his tansome,
a l',csbylerb,, ,lea con, locked the hou,e 011 his
people home, I would not hU\·e you t1
owu 1c•!!po11::ibility nllegin1' as an excuse that the
>chonl rnis•ress threatened to abandon the &chool thtuk I nm going to preach Miller.ism t,
011 accou11t cf the topncco spit 011 the tloor.
l\11 you. I h1w•J11l1Vays thought it perfect foll:
A Shurts politely i n·i te,l the audience to his house for poor puny man to try to find out IVh~:
where I :uldl'cssed thcrn ahd obtaioed four addi- tht1 Sa1·ior said neither he nor the angels 1;
tion, ll,at e,·e11i11q on the following duy anolh., house was. filled up where I co:,ti1111ed the heave11 knew, but his fathl'r only. Y, !
rnee:ing unmoleslc1t. On the e,•(111ing of th@ 23d o-ood and honest enthu~iRsts have sp..1l
1 wc11t to the aforcmentione,l house to hear a man ~orn than 20 yt'ars in hn rd study to try t l
for whom , he said Mr Stuard had publbhed an find out thnt thing he said he did 1101 know
appoi11t111r:11t, and he not attending, Ille u11dic11cc
himself. Y ct he inte111fed his disciples to
cnllC'tl 011 IO I! to tuftlress tht!tn. 1 tentl<•rt",( In)
tha•ks Jo them ror co1,Cerri11g upon me the hono, know when it drew near for Im givt!s thera
of occupying a stand so recen1ly lock ..,J again:-1 the si"ns bu which they might kno,v whell
o
,
I
.
mt , al tlio11~h l h:ul come cxpecliug lo b~ a h~ar- it was near at hnnd. and Paul a so wr1t111g
tr seei11g they were di~;•J>poi11ted i11 their expec- to tiltl brrthre n at Tiicssalonica, says •Y 11
ted spr;iker, and lho•1i:h what I sho11l,I s;iy \\'llllld
he 111,premeditate,t, Yet 1 alwn,vs f,•h prepare,i lirt>thren nrn not in darlrn,•~s, tlrat that d1.1y
l<• say a wonl 011 lhe s11hject of rcdemption.- .shoul<l 01·,•rtake you ns a tl11cf. Why 11011
A11,I after l l,a,t deli 1·e•ed lhe di, co•1rse 1 ,vas re- bl!cause they w,•re 1101 in darkness or igno•
•p1r•~t,,d
h)• rnnrl~.. to write it offror puhr!cation ranee of the signs of his co111111g as the
1
1111, l. lia\'e 111 g-lf'"cff•d i-"1tdi11,:,:- i t lo th ~ otric•? ti!
l1ow 111 r o11:-,•,pw1,cc of n P""t-!4 of h,1si11P~S tha ,111Jwli.e,·.,r was, and consequently they
!::,i; lu,"11 m1 m.r hatuls Sitll'e th;1t time. Tl1c tne11t.
!1!; cl o.• nd 0 11 llw :li s t D el! \\it h twel1.•ea,l,fitions. "·oul,l bo, look ing for him seeing the sign I
I II the Lord be all the praise uuw a11d forev~r.
,e nnd the apostles had given tl1em. B~
J\I J> KING
in looking for the Lord and belicving_tb11
To11lon Stork co I 11.
---l
Ii is apprnach is near at lll\nd from the s1~11
&lo1•e•I fnenda we wish •o address you
of the time! is ,·ery diffcrueot from fiiuu.
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·
We may be auured that we l for the great rt'trogradet hat tnne.
d
· 110 CO:DtlMJI,)
d 1f1er•
are in the evening of ti1ne, and, yet Lot be mauy protr'., cte meetrngs, con IICled ID
·
t O or one luwidred year11-of his sec- wild enthusiasm, many are made to coo,
JD
e '
fess the Savior in a fit of escitemeot, wli&
ondone,
coming.
And why•do we· use the· 11u.bject of his- when the escitement wart's off; f•ll i11111
11earapproach to sr.are people into:obedienc~ doubt, and a state of letluugy aud •JIOl'IIJ
when we· know fro1n observation that our follows.
.
.
.
return to the 1n.otluir ellrth is a thousaod
B<Jloved friend~. ~e,n,,; that~ fs1r and
fold more certain to overtalre 118 lhan.the sec- thoroug.h knowlt'dg~ of~ he teac~ugofGoJi
0 d co:nio"'· anrl what is the dider~nce, I spirit u, recorded 111 Ins wOll.l, 1I11eCN11ry
o:rleai•in;.' the earth aoil glling to j.udg- to our happint'ssaud_ cc,mfort l'.ere'. shall we
;n"'· to 1'1e
.e arth and take• 1101 enter mto, a cnttcal
exam1nallon
ment, Or II ·1s com,
UP O
l
,
r
rof the
I '
·
as rl!corded to the
o t,111.
1ng
us t;r1ere.1
( si"',IS
o
, . ,ore-part
.
,,
I want 10 use no-such meanK to scare lcl:a~t_er, says Pa.ul. "l l11s,k11owaldo or 1n
people into obedience.. I want to- see per• : a...d,uon to 1~hat l hal'e before 1?ught JOll,
soris moved by the J0>·e they have for m.y l want you al_so to kno,v that III the lut
Lord. Dilar sinner, if yoU< don't lm•e the 'j d,~ys perilous tun.es shallico:nll, Why._Paul t
Savior, don't pretend to obey him., for it is , Because "111.i11 shall 1,.,. lovt'rs of th ...1r owu
ll0l pleasing in. his. sig.ht, it is but un out• 1selves, covetous, boastl!rs, proml, blasph,ward form, au empty sound.
111er;;, disobed,eut to pa.re_11ts: unthaukful,
I have seen child.rl'n who obeyed their , unhol y, without lllllural uflecllun, t~UCI.' (1°1
parents throu"'h fear, au<l,th.. y. 1\lcre ue1·• lbarg.1i11) brc lk<1rs, f'•1ls,· accusers, tucoull•
e-1 very aurnc~iwi, aJJJ always stopped when neut fwrcc despise rs of those that are good,
they thougl11 they ha.I <lout' l.,ar,•ly euough traitors, heady, l11gh-111111,~ed, lovers of
t~ escape cori·eetio,11;. but 1101 so, ll"ith the pleusure more than 101•'.•rs o_l God. har~
child which is actuatcd,to obey by lovi,,it has a funn. of goJ liness Lut <lt'uymg thtl po,w
· for
· its
· parents t,hat II tI1erco.f" F' 10111
·
ti Ill · 1,.i tl e r clause
!O strong a feeling.
, we fiud.
would not offend. them for any.thing, the ! that the abo1•c character uot•W~thstand~og
,•ery thouo-ht of inr.urrin .. their displcas- i his pompous, over-ruli ng , proud, blaspne•
ure is punishnrnnt to it,
hencll it will ! mous, di, ol,pt.l:"ut <"ourse, is a pr~
with perfect willin"'ness do. all that its pa• fessor of rl!ligiou, lw m,,kcs a gre;i.t bl~•
rents require; sim~lly because they have \about it, whilst li e look,; al hiinsc lf_ns~mg
required it w.ithout asking why do,you re- I perfect, he co111i11HeS i1,1u.self with lus ueigh•
quire this or that, it is enoug.11 for such to / liors by the alplrnbeti c rnl .. , straight I aud
know tliat it is the will of their 11an•nts, crooked U. He \\'lluld c\·.en fo rce al! meu
n11i:I it istheir go"d pleasure lo, perform it. ( to bt1 as he is >H,d pro!i 1l,i1 the preacluogof
· tho! hu,nhle son I who IOl' <'S 1he l' a11 ytI1111g
· · Illlt \\·I1,H
• pI cases
· · ''.' ·,•. corrU•Jtrd
,) ust so w,1th
Lord with a ll his :1eart, wit!i him. then• is ! mind. I wonId 1101 w,mder 1f such 8 ont
110 mi11or 111a11c1
:s or 11011-,•sseutials in tlie wouid louk a schoul house co1l11'ar)' to the·
law of the L f,rd, for he love, lii,11 s,, we ll , wishes ol th e 111ass ,11 the people lo pro· g <JI· l 1e oI ct· ,as
r . I•ioued c1101-·
that wall 111111 0111J co1111na11d is as in,port• ,1111 IJ t t I1c prcu cI1111
~
11111 as a110ll1t'r, nud. lie r"'" ls that he would I p,·1. H~lol',•d i'rh•11ds, \\' C have ouly to loO t
dcsen•tl the fruwus c,f his hcin·c11l) faih cr jar,H1111l 11.; 10 sc,• if wc li al'e "'.•Y _or a·U 0,
ir'he w11Ji1wly lll'•Tlccts auvthi 11 u that ill' tnu alJv,·e charni:t<•rs. \\li,o 1s Jl a1uou•.
.,
""
,
o
'
. Ii lhtf,
as euju,ut,J. Ttus 11.1J:asural.,IY. uccou111s ! U< th.it proi'csscs r,·l igi .Jn in wluc
'
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say there is no power in the forui, but any I ne19." In Gal. ), 8, lie 111y1 u thou,.h we
• I
..
di
o
nod -every way thatrr,ay t1u1t t 1e cnpr1ce an . are an angi,I frornheaven preach any othl'r
whims of men is all powerful to salvation, I gospel unto you than that you hu·e receh·•
if ouly ,ve believe in it, God 'Viii be I eJ, let him be accuned, Well might he.
\\·ell pleased, nod .assert thst God l1as l'S- 1 tl1l'n 111\Y "I am not :.sha,neJ of tilt! gospt-1
talilished no positive law of pardon-but that ; of Christ, for it is the power of f:.iod unto
tlie ways o' pardon 11111y be ali Jiverse aa salvation to every one that belie,·,•tl,; to tla&!'
the perS<ms to rl!Ci.!h·e it. Let us look for I Jew lrst and also to the Gret!k, for ther-,.
a mo11w11t of time at the po1,·t'r there 111 in I in is the righteo11S11t'BS of Gou rei·ealed from
form. Suppose for ex,unple the high Sher- I faith to faith, &8 it 111 writtt>n tlit> Just shall
iff' of this county would come to St'ne a lh-e by faith." Rom, l, 16. Once
·r,•
I
1110
writ oa uny one uf you, n'.1d upo11 exo1~ina- 1Itom. 10, 2, Paul reproving his Jewi 1:
11
Jon you would fiud tl1ut It wus 1101 written brethren at Rome suys, "I bare 11
rt>.
111111
in !,•gal lorm, for i1.stai.ce if it did not i cord ( 1,r witnt>ss) that thev lm,·e a z.,aJ of
come i11 the unmtl of th!.! people ol the t!itate God Lut not accord111g to knowledge." J ask
of l11111ois, wm1ld it be or any force! Yon : why wos their zeal 1101 according to knowlkuow it would uot. Just 80 friendly hear- / edge, for says he, " (3 vr.) they Ldn~ igers. if,,..~ t>xpect to he j.ll!!titfod Ly our ht>a1·• j ~orant of Gocl's righteonsness ( or pion of
,•nly father accortliug to hiil wiil, we must . r1ghteousr1ess) and going about to estoLcome to stipulatious o( his will which are lis_h th~ir own tighteous,wss ha1·e not sul;.
the s.1111e to <'Very intelligl!nt being·. for he , lllllted themselves to the righteousness ol
works all things after the counsel-~ of hi, / God," fo the 4th nnd .ith verses lie alludt!s
own ·will, E:oh. 1, 11. But have we not 1to thedilforence ·between the law of faith iu
those nmong us who prof.-ss l'eligion and /Christ and the la1v of Moses, and 6tb ?t:,
y...t say that the word of God has no pow~r !verses says, "but tl1t<1 righteousness whicla
to bring us to God! that a man can Jo uoth- :' is of faith speaketn on this wist', sa\' not.in
ing until the Lord pours into him the Iight -/ thy heart who shall ascend into h~n1•en, that
of lifo by ,his own_almighty pow~r sept!r.ate / is to bring Ch_rist tJ?\\"11 from 11bo1·e, or ,vho
' a111l apart frorn !us word, notw1thstand1ng '. shall descend mto t:1e deep, that is to bring
the L<>rd says "he that b,,Iieveth nnd is bup- i Christ again from the dead, 8th vr. Hut
tised sha ll be sa1•ed" Mark 16. John also! what sayeth it? the word is uigh thee, t'Vt!II
says 20, 30 31, that these thin.gi are writ- / in thy mouth, and in thy l1eart tliat is tb,i
ten that you mif, ht belie1·e that Jt1su.s is the , word of faith 1vhid1 we preach,
Christ, and that bel:eving you might linl'e
Aud no1v dear lwart'rs uotwithsta11d111"'
lifo tlirongh his name. Again Paul says Puul has so emphatically said to his bretl~Ro111 6. 16 •·Know you not ( that is do you ; ren at Romt!, that he and his fellow apos•
. know) that 1-1 whom you yi ... Id yours,•lves i ties had declared unto them the way or
st'
rl'auts to obey his servauts you are to l word of life, and that it was thereby Mor
whom you obey, whether oi' sin unto death tl1em, even ln their mouth and heart, and
or ~f oheJience uuto righteousness. Hence n~twiths_tauding the blessed Redeemer has
171
r he says 'thanks he to God that where said to 111s apostles, J oh11 20, 23, 1Vhost' so,,s you were the ~ervants of sin you 'have je1•er sins you rem it they are rt1mitted, or in
ob,iyed fro111 the heart that form of doctrine / other words he mad!.! it tla•ir d'uty to makl!
d_ehi•,•reJ you ( 18 v) being tl:r n free from , known the la1v, or terms of pardon, Yet
1111
you bt!come the ll'rmnts of righteous-: ha,•e we not heard prayers for the Lord to

I

I

j

II

I
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come do1Vo right here, even now au<l par• ' and -:onsequently have not complied witb it,
dou the sins of certaiu person, 1Vho occuy a · tht>r..for~ tllt'y have no correct knowlfdge
p11rticuh1r seat; notwithstanding Pu ul says ' of 11. JJut not 10 with the man who li1.1
you shall not say who shall ascend up iuto lt>nrned God's word in oriler to know his
heanm that is to bring Christ down, as I law of pardon and complied with it outol
much as _10 say 1.e has ~en hem once to \ a pure l'.eart, he has ll kno,;l~dge of tiit
pardon sm, nn<l wht•n l,e left the earth he : pardon III the word of the spmt ofiGod, io
!At the terms of pur<lon with his apo,tlcs · which he can tru~t with implicit con6dence,
and they have ldt it witi, us 111 the word 8 vr. "Now ns Jnnnes nnd Jambrea with.
or new \cstament. Such persons as before · stood Moses, so do these also resist the
alluded to, have a fonn of GoJliueJs but . truth; lllt'n of corrupt minds und reprobate1
it is not the forul prepared by high hea1•teu ; concerning the faitl,"-yes, they do ntu
and heuce we So.le why it has no pow er.- ; r ..sist the trmh, and notwith•tanding lhe
Hut says the apostle in lhe text, "from such Lord hu8 plaiuly pointctl out liis law of par•
I
turn 11way." Now bdoniu frieuJs let us dou, yet th,,y reai.t it and s11bst1t111e their
look around us and see if we can find the own plans, 9 vr. "But they sl,ull proceed
,·!,r,ract,•rs u111oug us, alluJed to in th1J text, no farther; ior tlwir follv sl,1111 be manir._.,1
ii' we can it proves to a dcmunHration to all 111~11 as theirs also ,~·as.'' It is II pl~a,1,
that we now oc~upy the ereniug of time. ! ure to know that wt! will only hll troulll~d
P .rnl now goe, 0 :1 with their ,lt>scriptio11 ; with such e,·il spirits hcri, on this earth,
:ntl says, 6 l'I'. ·•for of this sort are th,:y ! hneaft,•r Wll will be separnted from all
•-vla ich crt•ep into l10uses and !cat! captirn : f.uch. Thteir folly tot>, will be mnde ruan•
s:lly wonw 11 , la.Jen with sius, lt·d away wi:h ! ifest to all. 0 ! the thougl, t that when these
diver, lu, ts." I doul,t much wb ether such ) d,•ceiH:il souls with their humuu systt>msof
would veu:urc to talk to a mau, lrom the l n,ligion shaH be stripp-,d of all tht! disguise
•·oursc you have see n practiced by a few in I nu<l fully exposctl to the public gaze of all
this rw i;;hborhood, rn,· 11 running from house ! mten. U ! wliat "ill be the shock and asto hou; e kiting the women thc, danger of ; touishn,eut on that oc;asion. In the 10
;;oi'.1g lo hl'ar this baulcr, but dare not op,·n \ nnd 11 n s. he shows Timothy of the afflic•
tlie1'.· mouth to a 111:111 they think capable ol tious he ha<l suffered 111 many places and
tai\rn,g to them . ]Jut to the text: 7 n. : th:it the Lord had dclircn•d him from all
Paul says, ·• they ar<! crcr l,·:1rning and I of them. Tlius assunng him that ht! would
u,•n,r al, lc lo cou1c to the lrnowl~dgc of the be the :wengc r of all such and 1hereby slim·
truth." ,\ ml why: 1,ecause they ban! re. I tilating him to foll ow his t'xample. Again
jectc<l God's lorn, of Godliness J cny iug its l III the 12th n., "yea aud all ,hat will lire
\Hm·,•r, and have su;,s:i1uted tlwir own forllls G0tlly in ChriH Jesus sl.all nrlf,·r pellt:whi ch hal'c no powe r, anti 1la·y uo,r study cution."
<~·oil's ronn or 1,·ur..:, uut to lcar11 what it is,
I\•n11it llll' now to "sk where the perse·
I •:t to try to 111a kc it sul,s,·rvic·ut to thei rs, ; cuti11g spirit has always b,,,·n. It is and
h~11c,• tlwy can 1w1·cr co111e lo a lrnuwl,•dgc ; has alwa ys lJl't'll will, those who rl'ject the
u: the truth, lur_ it is thll proviuce of God's \ plau the Lord ha;; gii•cu ol having the butn·
wurd ouly t.o g1rc .us lrnowle<l~c of Uotlli• j b:e, b,•lieving, iwni :ent buried with Chri~
ncss o~ the law of God. Sall'allon also with in baptism, Uom, 6, 3, 4; lut hove subst_J•
l1Jc111 1s a matter of guess-work, becuuse tuteil 1:ffusion in its stead. I ask agam
~y huve 11011<·arned God's law of pardon_ who has persecutcJ Lut that prty, It
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eo111111e11ce1I with Home who chnnged ,he ity or mothers to tlJeir cliildren. \Vhat
institution, contt>tding fhe l1nd the right to can y:iu :lesire more thnn the Ult>Culnl'H
do so; oud she too commenct>d the perae- here nud future hnppiness of your off',pring.
t·ut,011 and her example hn11 bet>u followed Timothy's mother wns a Jewess, but liia
more <>r. less by all lier daughters and grand father was a G rt'ek. So she taught Jiim
•luughters to tl,e present d.,y. Y t'S belov her law as fast as his tender mind grew
,·d frier:ds Uome Ima uot burnt .. l! of the strong she imprinted upon inhe law of the
christinus whose faith hus bt'ell tried hy Lord, O! motht>rs suppose this wns the
lirt?, look at those whom Calvin hod Lur- g,meral course now that mothers take with
:ied, nod e,·en our own lo1·ely America is their children, what a different a~pect would
:iot exempt, exmuine the history of those be presented in our world. Penilit me
Puritans who hull to leave the olJ world here to mnke a few remarks on the snb·,n account of tlwil' religion, nnd nil high ject of Sunday schools, thot grent souice of
niuaed mten sympatl11s,·d inth them, Lut religio· 1s iustruction to tl,e child, for thnt
wh1•n they g<'t here tht>y catch the conta• too has Leen corrupted. Only look at th~
.: ion nud uudennke to stop the mouths of massy libraries cnllt.-d Sabbath school librauf the baptists, some they burnt, others are ries,consisting ciuetly of large stories, many
whipped, und otht!FS Luy their release with of them too big to be believed, and nll \\'ritmon,•y, and nil of this is for the simple ten in ·a form calculated to direct the mind
cause of tl1ei1: h:wi1;g been ~;uilty of the ht>n of the chilJ into tl1e particular ism of the
iou~ crime of immersing !Jumble penitent writer, aud thi:s is evidently the whole dt1
!i;ltercrs as the _Lord had comma11ded.- sign of tht•m. And what Ji11le time they
lh., same spmt thnt cotumeuced with do stutly the Uible they are direGted bv
Uo11tc, is now ripe with the pedo-lmptists, qni,stions fcund in some question booi,
~ml I am Jl"rsuatl,•d tlmt all tl1nt saves ymrr wliich directs the child to a w,rse pemnpli
humule speak,•r from the 111ck or flume 1s in Re1•elatiou 011d next in Genesisnnd colthe la'.\' of our country. llut this ie not' culated and intended to gui<le the mind of
so _surpri;,ing since Puul says, 13 1•r. "lint •he child into the pnrticulnr sect in which
enl men a1_1d_seducers slmll wax worse and the writer wishes them to go. Ju reasou's
11·or5cil,•ce1r111gund be11,g•l..ceh-e1I." De- name I iisk why not let them hare the JJi<l,•~t·_in,d thems,•h-,·s and cousequently de- ble alo11e, and let :lwm commence ot the
c~ 11•111g nil those who recteive their delu- beginning of some book m it nnd study it
~•ons-14 l'r. "But contimw thou in the through, nnd tht' ll the next and so on, until
tluug-s which thou hast l,•arnted and hast they get the whole book. Is it because you
l,c,•u ns5 ured of knowing of whom thou hast ore nfraid that if they study the book of Goel
leanwd ti' em
· the ho-ht
.
. own connection
. that they
· •., T 1111otI1y 1,nd Iearned tI1e 111
of us
way_of life, of Paul, and he wants him to will und:rstnnd it and thereby reject many
tontinue in it. J ustificatiou was not u of the traditions of men. I have seen sun•
;natter of doubtful uncertainty with l1im, day schools taught, that in one summer
0
;
he hnd learned it from the proper source. there was more scripture learned and more
0
,
,·r. "Aud that from 11 child thou ,l;ost mform11tiot1 g11ined than would Le in ten
,mown the holy scriptures which are able years ofsuch as you generally see. I J,11vt1
0
:. . make the wise unto sah•ation through several times known scholars to recitt> from
,nnh .which 18
· in
· Clmst
· Jesus." Mother■ two to ten chapters a week, wht>D they had
)'t!rmit IQe here to 11pe11k of the re,ponsibil- , nothing but the bible to 11udy, And ho\\•
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111uch more does this appear w!:en we ob- \ otr,mded-how ill~• he hos ust>d you ..and
~er1·e the 16th w. ;,All scriptur,• is gh•en how bad you f,•d nbout it,
would lmre
by inspiration of God and is profitable for mostly olisen·ed n. llt'lon•d l.,·ar rs 1,·t us
1loctrine, for reproof, f0r corrcc•iou, for in- rcsol\'e to night that for the futurt' we "ill
stroctiou in righteousness." " ' hat an es, obsen·e this rule g;, t'n by our Llcssed S11•
timation is here put up<>u the scriptures.- l'ior, O! how hard it is to ha,·e a brother or
Hany ask, what is the doctrine ofyourd1urch even a ne ighbor offt•r,ded with us and \\'e
what would you gi1·e l11m to learn it fro111? kt•pt in entire ignorance of it, .is is fre,
'Che scripturl•s, or somt' l,unrnn creed? T he qu .. ntly the cas..; no, let us tell thwr fir,I
stripturcs rn~·s Paul. are profilaLle for that in tht' spirit of meekllt>Ss a11d try to restore
Id us tl,en use them. Uut we are poor th-,111 to the spirit of thi:ir master.
ll'eak mind«d mortals ar!d nr<'d reproof.- Agarn: we nre 1•ery imperfect beings and
Where shall we get d irect11,ns for repro,·i n!! liable to rccei,·e err... ueous i<lt·ns thut ought
nn erring brother/ Says Pau!, ' the scrip~ to be rorrcctl'cl. To what sl,all we go for
tures are profitable for that: In nil ti1t• corr,•ction? .l\Tnr,y ha\'e m::de articles of
t.lisci plines of men 11,n,·e not seen Ont· rult' faith by which to correct tht' errors in faith,
gin,n ,·qua! to that gi,·cn by the Sa,·ior; in• but alas how puny is man thnt he should
riced all human productions co1upar,·d to attempt to g11·e a rule for the correction of
his" ord, are but like a taper to the Hin. rnau's faith 111 Christ-no says Paul, ••the
Uut 1.. 1 us hear liis rule of rt•prvof, it is a scripturl's nre profitable for correction."good one to be observed ,•1·en by neighbors Then let us use tlwm ancl them alone, to the
whom ke no pretensions to rl'l igion as far rt'j ection of nil men-made rules.
as tht'y can obsen·e it, and "'here you fi u<l
Once more : \V ._. nrtJ poor short minded
one that does obser\'e it, he will be lielo,·ed creatures and need instruction in righteous• by nil intelligent and high-minded llltHl. - ut>ss, for nil rules and in,·entions of meo
T he Sa,·ior s.a\'s: Mar: 18, 15, •·If thv bro- has not po\\'er enough in them to s.n·e one
ther tresspnss ~gainst lh t't' go and t~il hi111 soul. To what then shr.11 we go to receh'e
liis fault be:w.:cn him aud the e alone ( so the right ki1,d of instruction; the scripturu
as to pren,111 m<>nifyi ng- him) ii he hear says l\rnl, •are profitabl., for instruction.'
thee thou ha,t gained tii y Lruther, but if he Th,.y art> gi,·cn l,y inspiration uf God hence
will not hear ti,eu take witii ti.et' two or all in,muction obtainc,I from them alone
thr~e more (those of course that you think \\'ill be the ~nme 10 all p<'oplo for they nre
will PXert the greatest infiuencc o,·rr 111111) the ~ainc to all and it I$ the precise form io
if he will hear them ti,ou hast g-ained ·h y which they nre gil·en thnt they are in~truc•
brotlwr. But if he will not I.ear them , ti,·e and profitable. I can take the wcrds
tell it to the church ( this last step.you who ivith which this Looi; (the Bible) is writ•
ha1·e not attac.hcd w,urs.,h·es to the church tt>n and write nny book gooJ vr bad, it is
of Christ car,no: tai,e hut the pre,·ious l\\'O with these same 11:<>rds that Tom Paine and
~·ou c_a") and i'. he wilt hear the church he Gull1H•r•s tra\'els are writtt>ll only the form
15
gamed, Lut II he will not hear the church of them is chat1<"ed, we then see that it it
you can do_ no more, so you will ha\·e to l the form in wl,ich the Lord )ms !P''t'll the
abandor_i hun. ..\las how seldom is this! di\·ine word that makes it profital>le, a11d
im,trucuon
obsen·ed • 1f tLe
Sa•··or I d 'd' tJ1t.t any changl' or alteration
• •
• , ,
u . • 1 in sa1
1s dangerou•
11
tn} brother tresspass agamst thee go and and distructi,·c. Ht'nce Paul says, .. hold
td) e,·ery body but be with whom you are\ fast the form of sound word1 whi1:h thOII ,

w.-

!

lit'

~1051 ill'nrd of me in f~ith and love whi.ch is Jnmes 2, 24, whi_c~ •~•• "ye eee tht'n ~t
in Christ J,,sus, 2 Tun. I, 13, But if we by works a man IIJUst1fied and not by faith
rt>aJ the Eacrt>d ~vord thr~ugh eome human I0~1lf' _Is ~ot this another .po:titive contracn•eJ it thro,,·s 11 out of us form and con• d1cuon, II 1s too palpable not to be eeea
s,•riuo•ntly leads us to diff~rt>nt c~nclusions. even with half nn eye; but it ia JUstlikethe
Oh how puny nnd short sighted 1s man that weakness of poor human nature, . How
11,.. should ntttJmpt to correct the diction of I nsignificant yet how proud.
till' spint of uur God. And how much in•
Yet haloved friends in order to join thi1
. 1, , •t,•nt when \\'e look 111 the 17 verse.
church we must profess to belten, u1ellt! &r•
tui : , °
f G J
" b P r I ticles with all their contradiction~ to 1!11.cred
, 11rrt l 1HJ 1111111 o
o ma,
e eriec
• aud I I10Id myse If pledged when c111l'
.
, writ,
th,ro11;:hly funusl:,·d unto all :,rood woiks. eil upon to show that all human creeds are
In the nnme of rt'11son, if the St:riptures fur. nlike similar: And it is for the exposing
uisii us tiiorono-!,lv
unto nil """00tl works so of these errors that I am locked out of vour
0
.,
•
that the man of Go,) m:iy be pcrf•!Ct, what scllot lhouse and 11111 made _1_0 St>ek ~helter
.
,
.
.
.
among
-those
who
art!
mor.:
uberul
mmded
~o 11·tJ 11''.rnt \\'ltn nny 1h111g ''1Sil, wnhout It notwithstanding a respectable maj('rity of
1s lo fnrn t,h us uutu bud works, for unto all the vott:rs of your di~trict or.., favo111blt1 to
good worb the scnptur,•s furnish us nbun• J lllt! sht)' lllg lwre and , how it by their reguclamly. I know timt it is snid that we only / lar 11ttend11nce e\'cry night. Yet II few who
take from the scriptures nil that is writt.-n Ct11!I thnt their h_uman systems urn_ 111 do~•
. .
.
. . ll gtlr, take the rems of go\'Cl'lllllt!llt mto their
11,ll'rt' on all tlw different
pomts of re~1g1011 own hands and lock this house contrary to
and l,rr~1g tlw1_n tog,•thn, so nil that IS on the w1shes ~r the people ancl a mnjority of
thi•suL;ect of lanh may be together, and nil ; the officers III po\\)er. Ha\'e· we not great
uiscipliue we mny h:we to 11s.. lf also plnct•d l r~aso11 tu thruk God tluu we live iu a ft'fUb•
togellll'r, so it will be mortJ readily oLs,•n•,•d I lmrn god,·emment.
.
I
.
I 111 l 1
, ..
.
Now enr hearers seemg that t 1e scnp0
'.' ~:s:Q\)(). I n~n Y~ 11 . ad1utt that th,• tures furnish us thoroughly unto all good
llol) :Spll'lt <l1,I not g1rn 11 Ill the L,·st form works. \V ,·II may the upost:e l'Xhort Tim•
nud that we iu our \\'isdom nre rapaLle of othy in tht! first oftht! nt'Xl chapter to prcaclt
beu,•ri11g1hc form in which thll spirit of God the word· Would to God that this was nil•
hns gi,·en ti,c scripturt>s Oh p~outl man hut w;,s prea~hed uow.
.
how ~"r,..•,t,·.,.. rl ,\' f'o'I,·
I
t
•
f
lu
co11cluswn
I
would
iny
that
mall
, . s no t111s one o
· ·
I ·
d
·thnt
ti, , cl. .. . 1" • ,'
. .
.
. I h:we •:11d 111 re 1111011 to otht'r e11omm11•
' i.u ,1<t,· • that 1 au! said 111 th .. f1rst ol rions has uot bt'cn Lecause it is a dl•light•
the chnptl'I' under "xuminati.. n, would in. 1ful theme to me or that l luwe one unkind
habi_t the earth in the last days. But agaiu, feding towards tl1em, the L_ord :.nows it_ is
~ afltnu that nil <r,•cds contrndict tl,e biblt>, , not tl1e_c:.St!. If you my frwuds are satls•
111co11fin11atiun of this I will II 1,
b111 tied wnl1_such S)'.~t,•ms Jha,·e not one word
two 0 ,-11•,
. • .
• a m c to
to say 11e1the1· will I tl1111k nuy less of yoll
d' P.• '. 'e courrad1ct1011s 111 the Metl10- as citiz,•ns nn<l ucighbors. and at the snm11
101 1 1
~c 1'linc, lh" first of wl11d1 you w,11 time J'do hope that you will not fall out wi!h
fi'.,d 111 th'.•.2ml 11rtidc, which snys "Clirist me L,,cnuse I pr~ft•r Dil'iuc arrn~ge:uent·
11
,as cruc1h,·d to r,•concile 'his Father to us." 1 ( aml thnt oloue to nil 01)11.,rs,) "l\ tl tuere•.
.No,v read'> c " 19
.
lore com111c11J· you to God nud to the word
was in Clu~s ~r: ;,, . : w1uc1I says, "God of his· grncl' which 1s able to \,uild you •up
11
.
econc1le111g
th.i .world unto and gi\•e you an
IlllllSt•
,
. inheritance among them
1f" If th•
d' . ·
ere 1s not a positin! contra. 1 that are sanctified." Amen.
ICllo11tlieri•,lk1 •
.
'
· 1
tion ·IS. A oa,. 1~" •not, \\hnt .II contradicIt is~
always safe to learn even from
ar . . . 0 1·1• disc1ph11e arucle 9th •·we our enemies.:....scldom s~fe to venaure
e JU~llfi.:d by r. . I
•
. _1_
,au I on Iy." Now rt>ad to mstruct
even our f r1enwi,

I
I
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ELEMENTARY TEACHING.
Hurd indeed must be that heart,
There have been many men in ages , cold those affections, which would 001
past highly favored-Home in the enjoy- ' throb with higher emotions, and burn
ment of great natural ability-others with loftier zcnl, while perusing th&re•
in being permitted to walk and talk with cords of those men who hnvc dran
God, Of the latter clas& we have be- from heaven's richest fount and displayfore our minds two; one of great con- ed tl1c glorious light thereof.
•picuousne"ss in the early manifestations
But no less beautifully and sublimeof the mercy of God to man, the other ly begins "the beloved disciple" his
in the later and more perfect develop• record of some of the words and signi
ment c.f that mercy.
of our blessed Lord. "In the beginning
We allude to Moses anrl the Apostle was the Wonl, and the Word was with
John. Both of these were historians, Goel, and tile Word was God."
and both the servants of the living Gotl.
Herc too we may pnusc, 'nnd in sol•
The former wrote the law-the );1tter emn and rc1·crential awe, admire, won•
the go~pel, 'and thus they became the cler and adore, A thousand volumes of
Teachers of the things they wrote.- vogue speculations and crude philosphy
These men, too, were selected and qua!- concerning "the ,·cry eternal God,"
ificd by the highest authority-the one "the P.Lcrnal three, "the eternal Son"
by the ·F ather-the other by the Son, &c. &c., arc all forgotten in a moment,
anrl their teachings are therefore per- while we gaze with rapture upon the
fectly reliable, so that no one ever need full orbed Sun of righteousness, nnd be•
fear being led astray, who follows their hold "the Word"-thc Son-the
divine records. But we have not select- vior.
cd these two on account of the simple
Thus arc we indebted to tho apostle
fact that they were teachers, as th11t they John for the most elementary teaching
were elementary teachers. 'l'hcy began upon a point, which otherwise must
"in the beginning:" and if they Imel al- have been the mystery of mysteries.
tercel no more than simply their introNor do we now pretend to fathom 1111
ductio11s, we might have leamcd a lesson that is in1·olvecl. Still we arc permitted
to which even the wise and learned in the g'>otlness of God, to understand
would do well to take heed.
not only all that is n•!cessary for our luip•
••In the beginning God created the pmess, but also to enlarge 011r concep·
heaven anll the earth."
tions of the g1·cat Jchovnh, and his ,rays
Whither shall we go for any solution to man.
to this great problem-the universeTo begin at the beginning tl1erefore,
that will in any fair dcg:ee satisfy the must have constituted a very import11nt
minil, unless we turn to the sacred vol- item in the minds of these two divinely
ume, anil sit nt the feet of Moses while inspired men. And if 1mportnnt with
he '>pens the archives of eternity , and them how much more so with us ! It is
in simple and u_nall"ected stvle, pr~sents · d d ·
b
the grand solution.
•
m ~e . important to egin at t.be proper
place m all our undcrtakin"'s • but inli·

s,,

.'

]ti

nitely more so in the stuJ.y, a.nd practice!
TJae llilliour,. - - of those holy examples and precepts\
_
,
that are presented to our minds in the! My •0111 is not at re,t. There comes a 1traap
1•olun1c of c:erna._l trutb. A neglect of! And ••eret ,.t!l•per to my •t•irlt, like
this hns been, an,! probably still is as } A dream of night, that tell• me f am o"
.
. •
I Enchant•d ground. Why live I here? The
fruitful source of error rn the rehg1ous
,·ow•
world. ns any single item to which we Of God •re on m•, and I may not stop
could possibly nllude, Nor is it yet To play with earthly shadow• · or 11l•1ck earthlf
· t
!)'
tt t" · t th
flow,n,
time O cease C~ mg n · en '.on. 0
c Till J my work have done, u,I ren<le••d up
elementary tencl11ngs nnd prme1ples of Acconnt. The voice of my depart..! Lord,
the gospel. 'l'ruc, many have grown •·Go tench ail natiou•," from the eastern world
strong nnd desire no longer to dw1:ll Comes 011 the ni~ht air and a,vakes min• ear.
, simply upon the clements. But while And I will ·iro, I m3y no longre do11bt
one has thus nill'nnccd, thousnntl~ arc Togh·e 11 p friend,, and borne, and idle hopes,
yet but "b:ibcs in Christ," whi11: thou; Audeverv tender tie that hi: ds my heart
sands more do not yet in any great de - To thee," my couutry. Why stinuhl·I regard
F:a, th'• liltle store or borrow',! sweet? I sure
grcc npprchcnil the gospel ns presented Have h•il enough of hitter in my cap
Ly the opostk• of our blessed Master.- To show that never wns it in his desi::n
To take for examples the rlntc of chris- Who plnceJ me her•, th,t I shonl,I lh-e at•••••
tianity as being co~va) with . Abraham- Or dri,,k at pleasure's fonutuin. Henceforth,
then,
with Moses-or even with John the It matters not if ,torm or sunshine be
Baptist, e1•incc nt least, that those who My earthly lot-bitter or sw•et my cnp;
attempt to maintain such positio:i~, hal'e I only pray, God fit me for th~ :,·ork,
not with sufli cicnt .
d cl'I'
God make me holy, and my sp1rot nerve
care nn
t 1gcncc For the stern hour of strife. I.et me but kr,ow
scar~hutl fo1· dw beginning. They h:we Thrre i• itu Arm 1111seen that holds me np,
not hkc the two pcrsoun..,es already in- An Eye that kindly watches all my pall,,
troduccrl, bc<ron whel'e G~il berra 111
. I Till I my weary pilgrimage ha,•e done- ,.
0
earl, di, -~ .
n_ t JC r.et me but know I h•ve a Fr,erul that wails
.l_ , pen,,tt.ion, nnd'whc-rc Christ be- To welcome me to glory, nn<l ljoy
g:in m the latur.
To trc:ul the dark aml Jeath-frnn::ht wilderne11
But 1? spcuk more <:specially upon
scvc rnl Items nlrcady nlludcrl to sh·,11 \nd when I come to stretrh me for the last,
lJC t1 811 I • f
'
'
. nroa•te, ile,I n~ony, l'.rneath .
Fo IC JJ_:ct or_soinc fut111·c occasion.
In
r the ]JI c~•·nt. It may suffice to hai•t• The cocoa'• ,haole,_"' hft '"): dy•_"l: eyes
callc,l ?tlCntton III II general manner to From Afric'• l,ur,1111g •• ,,d. 1l Will he swce~
501!1C Hems on cl~m<1ntary t<1nchin"' . That I hnve t,,ile,I for ?ther woilds_than thi,.
11 inch we promise vr.t
, f II
d"' I k"ow I shall he ha,p,er than to ,11e
relopc.
., · mote u Y to C• on ..,ner b•·d. A1od ,r I ,houhl reach heavenIn the mean t"
·
If one that hath sn d•eply, darkh· swned· nne
be If one whom"""
· 111,l rem11_1i:ue'. 1,e tJ
.th c great ob'cct
of 11we trust it .will
•
11
nd1•ocncy ofJ I
• (;ngnged IQ the With such a fearful grasp-1f oue for whom
, t t ie "'"lonous prmetp
. . Ics Of Satan ha!h strnJ!gle,I as li e t:ulh for mr,
sall';1tiun
of the .'. 0 8 Pra k ns the living oracles Should ever reach that ble•••d shore, 0 ho1•
111
· grahlnde •nd lu•• I
Lcncfit ' 111 ';'" Go •I, tilll t we rnny t JlU8 This heart w1ll tl,1me with
"r~•,r noulr follow men, nn,I r,Jorify the An,I thronah the •g•• of eternal yearo
~ ' · · n, e~c<>l'
·
who is i h· ,cnt name of .,our Fnt.lierl
Th11• sav,d. my •pi.-it ne,•er •hall ,,pent
n eaven.
0, A. B, ·nia\ toil 111,d sulToriuir .,nee were miut
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ED:TORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. Virgimans once catalogued among the
. . --_
• prtic1oue metals, is held in ,wy bigb re•
Jll11101s, Deeember
ht, 1856. , ,.nut e '"
...,
.
J, some of ti ie It•n J,•rd ·III t I1e l'UUl'I•
Dr.AR Bnonu:n :-Smee my 111st com• .
I
.
.
. .
. .
.
1101111 enterrmse now de\'tilupmg 111 11111
mun1cat1011 to you, I lmn, been explorrng 'II
'"'I
I
,
. .
.
,•1 age n mt an unnatum nppl'llle for
Ccnlra I 11111101s, nm) !,al'e bet>n l11gl,ly I I
.
d f
I,
,. ,
.
t 1e uxum•s prt•pnr.. rom t us s1c11enm•
11Ieas,·J wnh the ..,.1wrul nppt•arnnce ol
.
.
•
"
.
. . . 11nrcouc pt•rl'aJes nil ranks ol @oc1ety !the cou111ry and the enlt'rpnsmg spmt ol r
I I ,
I. I
I.I
nd
its i 11l111lii1n11ts. Nu 111a11, wishini:r 10 nc• ' rom 1 rel. m,e ur~ 1111 t ,_at wee· Y attt' 1
.
•
-• •
t11c w110 t•some 1nstruct1uns of the Sa~.
c1111,11 Iale tlus worlds goods by cul,l\·1111ng
,
. .
. .
.
I
Ii
J
.
'bl
.
1 bath School to tlw 1111111stt>1 roL,·tl 1n 1111
ti ,c.- g1olltJ(, can 11) a JUOl't! l ' 1lfYJ
t• S 1111•
0
.
•
•
•
•
• • •
l1oly "nrb of sacrt>J black nnJ from tlie
1111011 fur ,.. ~1111g l11s ngricuhural ali1l11ius
"
.
'
.
.
ti
uJ>
·
S
.,
'l'I
I
I
I
.
,
most
l111111hlc c:11ze11 to tl,t' gon•rnor m th~
II1111 I~
f;l11'JC
\a ll'.
l t! 1ca l 11•
,
. . o f 1.ic
,
1·
d . i cl1a1r of sl:ttt•, s1111Ui1,g. s111oki11g or che\\"•
11e:::~
c 11uatt?, l 1it- uuparn 11l ' 1e 1t•r• . •
.
.
til,·,,,. of ti It! su1 I, a u J t 11c uatura 1 ,inc,.1ltlt'S
..
tug, forms a pro11111w11t .part .of .the daily
for co,umcrcc, whl'n fully <lc\'doiwJ Ly au ! n1:•ica11011. Hut here 111 Il111101s I hare
··
•
. now ' ,1·1t11t•sst•J some of tlw most .rc1·olting
e111t•rpns111g
popuIa11011,
such us 1s
rapidly coue,•ntrnting 1,ert•, cauuot fail 10 1SCl'lleS nmoni:r the Tul,:wco Kn_1gh1s that
mal.c this Stale the lcadin,., member of ~ver ~hocl,t•1I my seu~e of proprwty _d~r•
our grc:il Aiucricau Union. "'
, 111g nil my pmigri1mlions iu the J\'11ss111
~i11ce ll!a1·iug 111 y uatii·c Stale, from hai·. sippi Vulky•. To give you a morn ~J,·•
11,g lt:arm•J wi1h what ,•a~c mcu uLtuiu a <11111te conct•pt1011 of that feature 111 \\~~·
c11111funa l,II! subi~lauce hcre, nnJ with ; tt•rn "g"l'lltility," which I so much abom1•
wl111t r,·!tdinc~s ua•y t·i·,,11 bcccmc nfllucllt ! uate, allow me to 11111plify somewl.nt es•
l ln1·c rcsoh·cd 10 ndopt 1he "Wl'St" us 111 ; \ tcnsin•ly.
future ho111c; prul"i,lcd J su,cn•J in liutl• ; A fcwJays since, I att1•11Jcd tl,e orgnni•
iug a town, tl,c i11lml,i1a111s of wl1icl1 scl'lll : zation 111eeti11g of n Sunday school. The
t,1 Ut•stoll' u proper J,·gri,c of auci,tiuu to ch:IJrcn, aecomp1111ie1l l,y their parents,
tho: cultiratio11 ur the 111i11d, iu 11,l•ir .,.",nut I allll l'ach with II Hihle a111I hy:nn book,
"Xt•rtiuus to acquir.: 111u11l'yt•tl w, uhl,. 1 promptly nssmnbleJ at the time nnJ pince
l:arc l'isitcd 111111.t•ruus lurn litics, Lut nouc : uppui1,tcJ. It mt~ n•ally gn11il"yi11g to
''.f d1t•111 corr,·spollll ,o my pre1·iuus couccp• ; witnt'SS these outwnnl de111011~1ra1ious tl1bl
11~11s ol a dt•siraLlc l,0111c. l\Jy place or , the importaui:c of this primary iu,utution
~1.1~uurn at prL"~cut, is i11 the little i·illagc ' in tenchiug the rising ge11crntio11 th~
ol - -, lut1·ing bc,•11 au1actc<l l,ithcr L,y things which pertni11 to "our 1110s1 holy re•
the n ·putt-tl fotJJl' of its Li1crary In~titu• '. ligion," is pro1lt'rly nppreciall J. A11 r.l•
taJJ,~.
1 il,•1·ly gc1,tll•ma11, whose iutu11u1iu11 i11Jical~
With tlw cull,•gc, 1d1 icl: is uow iu St•S• : l, is lir~t ho111c tu h•,1·c lict'II sun-01111JcJ ~Y
8io11 ht'H', I hal'c h,·cu 111 uc(1 plcuscil; but rng,ng hilluws, cnllc,I the cumpauy to or•
the sa111e cau,c wl,icl, I as iuflucncl•U Ill\' t.i,•r, with,.11,c pru111ptuess of 1111litia111cu nil
d111icc iu 111auy otl. l'r 11,~tuucl'S, will pre·· w~rc iu their plnces, a11d IJt•rfect s'.illueSI
,,•111111c fro111 lurntiug ut this pla,·t•. 1 111 • rl'1g11,•J throughout the housc, w1tb th~
luil~ lo tl:c nau~l'atiu.;; taste wl11ch the pop, exct•j,t,un of a sit gul~r 1plashi11g nod
ulutlOII l,urc fur Ct•flaiu S(ll'c i111t•11s ••1·
tl.·1•. spuft,·,,,,
v
~
•
0 , 11.,·,t, to 111,,, 1111r rac 1·iced unrl
;:-t·LaLll' k:nJ. Tl,at plu111 wl,iclt tl,t• sct'llll'<l to possl•ss the iufinite perfection 11f

lieing everywhere prP.sent •~ the same !ng it for granted that the reople ha,·e an
tinlt',
.
111herent and i11alienable right to govern
I hnil but. recently bt!en trentt'd with VO• themselves in all things whateoe,·er, the
fumiuous disquisitions upon ,·arious qut'S• truthful old adage has been 10 amended as
tions connected with tht• so calltid "Spirit to rt>ad after the following independent
Rappi11;$," thut for y,•nrs ltn,·e kept up tind characteristic style:
nu exc1temt!nt amon~ the o,·er cri•Julous
•B..tter is tobncco in the. House of the
and superstitious. Ath'l11pted disc·riptions l Lord tlmu thank;giving uud praymg, 1101.
of tl11•sc mysteries ltnd r1•pr1•s1•11ted them withslnnding the npo!tlc hus .. xbor1 ..J thut
auemnliling the lonl•ly dri~pi11gs of some / ull things should Le Jone dtce11Jly and iu
Ouul upon a rock, auJ l1nd It not been for good order; therefore lel all those who
crr1ui11 perulior mon·ments among the I would show themseh·es workmen appro1•cJ
11111sclc, si1u:1tt•d in the rt•gion of 1he m:isti• ! of God, be diligent in the consumption of
cuti11gor~a11s, !,,,lunging to certain "l'lrJs of! this bt>st gift to a 111nful world, that the ho•
1·M11io11" and " you11g Amerirns," who ! ly_ oraclt•s of the church mny be so anoint•
form,,,1, 1111111,·ricully, u rl•l!pectublc part of cd with the 11recio111 rejoicings of a zt•al•
that SaLLath duy's con\"Ocation, I might ous people."
l,nn• Lrt•n led i1110 the error of ~upposintl"
Hut you may think tliis is nil mere spec•
1l1t•sc sonlllls lo e11m11111e from the fl 1ppi11g ulation. that surely the pcople are not lll••
I
of wings Ii~• tl10,e spirits who were the rangl!d. Wt•II, then to the law 111111 the
~uanliau un~els of tho~e who hnd lt'eu / !t•st}mony. Let facts Jecide tl,e qnt'S•
rns!n1111t•11tal in uriuging about the orgaui• 1tion.
z:11io11 of U,at bc11e1·olc11t t·nter,1ri~c then I It w~s a Sunday in ~on•:nhn ]S.55,
1
nl,out to n:isume po,n,r nnd co111di1wss.- that I au,mJed the House of Wo11hi;> with
lint th;sc 111useular mov"'111e11ts und the ! this singular people. 'J'he S,•xtou bad
"mential yt•llow oil" wl1ich they so copi• •n•II pt!rlorm,•d his. duty, having rurefully
otisli• ••xprl'ss,•J from tltc sali1•a glands, remo1•e1l nil the dust from uu<ler the ~cali
1J11ickly inuicatcd with the uuerring cenn111• and arrnr.g,·d it iu exact 111atl,e111ntical
1Yof in:ulwmuticul dt•monstra,1011, that the lim•s 11long the honfors of the aisl ..s nnJ
('rol1fic r·1usc
· - .uous .. sp.111111g
• . · " f• 111
· 1I1e corners of• the opcn court m
• fro:it
' · of ti,c• 111·01111~,
and "1l11LLi11,.,''
r 11111
·
., 11 1u•t
· I.,e soug I,t ,or
gros• ot· the pulpit. I al first suppust•d the pre,·•
tier. ffll,,•rc
· these 1t•veraI IocuI1ues
·
· tli·111
• ti ic' I01,·cst one tompuu"bl~ I· a Ieuce ol Just m
wi_tl'. the t•tlieriul unture of Jis1•111l,oJ1eJ resulted from the c11relt>ssn1111111l'1 in which
!p:rns. Though the garments of some the movements of the broom liuJ Lct'n
W,•rc
I un•potlt'J
•
, ",c I ti,c J e,·e Iopments of ' comrolc!, but early dt•1·el,pu1ents in tlu,
I lat meuioralilc moru, sho1n•J the filfh.y de1·ut1011ul ex~rcis,·s pruduucd a radical
1•racl1ce
as. in ",.,00J 1tputc
.,
.
. my couclu~10:1
• s. \Vu•n thl' au•
,.t·
c1e1111111011g
t11c / clurnge III
•· a1lwrs Ill J•r·, ,( "
, .
.
I I • • : •c •
tl1t>11ce L.-gnn to ass,•mhle, ":.11ow111g
111 • v1s11t-J clmrcl
· " Ill the d1r1y I110k"
·
,:
I 011 IUIIIIry OCCII• squ111t:s
·111g coruerd Ill
.r
Iy bciteI<I. tl,eir ,·icinity, 011 die purl of prn111i11t>11t
d..ons,I aud l1111"e ti•ere tt111&011u
eve opm,•uts of ti118
·
1.,·d
·
'l'I
•
mor I uppet11e.- i111livi<lu11ls, rni,,.J 111y curiosity to such· u
1
ie oJ
niux1111 "ll•tt
·
·
.
. 11101·c•
0
Ii I I
'
c er lit n 11111cr of l Jlltch
thnt I resolved tu uLsene thcll
er is \I lt're 101· 18
. I
I81 ·ti I
. e • t tau a stalled ox aud lllt'IIIS mmut..Iy durwg the proorreds of Li111
' rt t lt'tewnl "
"
i:one 11 . I I '• •te,·ms to !inn• uutl..r- , met•tiug. It wH nmusiug 10 0L11cr,·e what
1 I 1
ug Y 11Lhmated revision. 'fak• ! a wonderful 111flul·nee ct•rtaiu "nooks u11J
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i:orners" seemed to ext>rt over the more
t•le,•att!d portions of the muscular frame,
All were anxious to face the minister and
npparcntly made great exertions so I() do,
hut nt regular int«rvals, the ltt•ad1 of somt!
of the good old brethren would l'Ommenc..
11 grndual rernlution towards somt! dirty
corner, their faces would become distortt•d
in a way that gavt! indicatio1.s of the most
int,•nstl mental agony: tht! chest would
l,eave with a dt!<'P drawn sigh, and tht!u
would follow a liquid str,•am of garlic
scented, safron colored "Jt111ws R,n•I·" PX
tract, w1tl1 machinc like prnc1sio11; from the
foul mouths of the snff~rin~ victims, caus•
ing morneutarily au Pqnilibrium, durmg
whic:I, th" longing languid ,•yes would return to the pr.,ncltcr. .
B11t the suffcriu~5
of one of the ao-cd
'-'
0
fath ers, particularly, called forth my warmest sympathies. He was on" uf yuur wanu
hcarlt!<l cl, ristiaus wl,o hnl'c grt•nt zeal
Lut not ac·c•Jrding to kno1dc<lge. . lu his
zeal to scn·e the Loni, he had s11pula1e,I
fo_r a double sl,ure of the space w anoint
w11h. the "holy water.''. 11,• \\'as pious,
amh111ous and a lml'.· rn1n, anu lrnd tlu•rcfore chos:n a c01,_sp1cuous place and ha,1,
treated l11s cu,nuc,uus mouth to un extra
·

1
' pull" at a number one plug o! Ct!lt!brited
"ca,·i11dish." While the sermo11 was he
mg developed, he Leen me ull nbsorl"'d in
the pious duties of the s~nctmuy, accotdini
to his li1,111tt!d under!tandir.g of such obli·
gations. Slowly nud firmly his well ac,
customed •·grinders'' prcy,•d upon the de•
li cious nlimt'nt, which in return ncted we:I
its part in the prorlu.:tion of an extract , 0
very t'SS~utial to the ordt!rly ,vor~hipers at
this town. 'When his m.>utb became suffi,
ciendy filled with the "siuc·ere milk of the
leaf," by an extra ir,Oation of the lungs, a
lengthening of thP spinal colu1111~, nn fie•
rntion of the shonld,•rs, nu upliftin~ of the
head, n sudden and 1wculiar twitch of 111,
1wck, nccompon icd Lyn po1h,rfu! rcnc1io11
of compressed air, cnus,•d by a treme.nclm\s
l'f101'l of the s11i11iunorrr:lns
th,•re wou/J'
,:,
~
'
be about thr,•c foeL in le ugth and ns umr/J
inches in width of his Sabbath day's task
compl.-tcd ubom e1·cry forty s,-conds.
But I have already writtt!n much mo+
than I ut fi rst ~out,,mpla1o~d, nnd p,•rliaps
more tl,nu you \\'Ill lrn,·c 1:,., patience to P4'
ruse. Wheu iwxt I 11.,.,te. I will gin• yop
the experience of one of tltPse wond,•rf1
vegi!al'ians, that you may kuow thern nre
s0 11·1° goo ti ·
· rNuzarct I1.
"""·
...
u ur.gs Ju
1·

BIBLE TR:\ NSLATIONS NO. 2.
W c left our rcad,·rs last month I\ itl, t~:;;utiful translation or the Peshito-Syria~
Bible written in (h·c Ja11:,rua
1re~, ti1c Hebrc,1• rN' cw 'I'cstament, In his preface to 11y
I'
- 0
Clmlde,•, the Gn·,·k, 1l11> S,•ri;,c
a11tJ tl1e
· '
,
worI< IIC us,•s the following language, 1·1z:
Latin, iYhich Ul'C tltc roots of flll moilcr-, 1 'I'
" o extc111.l his Oll'n lo:ig cht.>rish,,d Lu,t
translations. \Ve will 1,ow cali the att,·n
J
scanty cuo\d1:dgc of the Sya·1nc lau~ungt•,,
tion ol our re,lllt!rs to the P~sl, ito,Syrinc I
·
•
N cw Testameut.
t ,c \\'l'llc r comm.,uced n ,nding tl,e l'eshno
Syriac N.,w Tt!stnnwut in ,Junmiry, JSJ.i.
Juu,cs Murdock D. D., hns made II mld
J
an nt e1•ery step he found increasi1ia0 e•
uablt! nddition to th,• l:11r'~tiu11 liternturc 1·
I
igl,t. The urtl1•;is simplicity, directness1
ufthi, E11glish language I,._. hi~ cl,·u• am!
<l
,
nn trnnspare,icy of style,-1he propriety

138

and b,•allt)' of the concl'ptio.s of Christ and \ mfl8t important manuscript or the Gothio
his rol:owers, as t>llpt'@sed in II Shemitrsh . V·t>reion wa, dieco\•ered in Wntpholia:
dialect ,·ery nenrly idt!ntical with their \'Pf• ( where it had loin for l<'Vernl centuries:11acular torgue,-the rl,•nsi11g thought th11t This man11lcript hos beeu tnkeri 11nd re•
the words were prob11bly, in gr..at p11rt, : tnken un:il It 1,as lost all its lenrd but : 60.
the rcry terms which tht! Savior and his
is called "the Codix Argenteua," thu
apostles actually u1h'rt'd in their discourses Isilver book, and its sih•er letters with •
antl con1•ers~tions,-:-nnd t'speci'.1lly the full-j_v~rse of gold oc~asio~ally, with embos~ed
c_o1J1prehens1011 winch the Syrmc -t.-nnsla- !s,l ver 11s a c?vcrmg 1s one of the most 1m•
11011ss,•rn1cd to lrn1·t! ofthtl lorce and meau• , portant V,•rs10n, now extant.
ing of the inspirt!d original, served to chain ! The Persnic Version is mentioned by
3ilention .~nd hold ~he min,! ~pcll,bouu~-to lChr~•s?stom ns l_1aving orrginnteJ with tl111
the book. In 181>1 Dr. Mure.lock finish• l Cltrtstu111 Elam1tes who returnt!d from the
c,I i,is lronslation-a copy of which 1101v day of Ptentecost to Persia.
li,•s Lefore me. Iu th is trauslntion the
The Ethiopic was once th'! common din•
chnplers and ,·erses ore J,.ft out of the t.-xt : lee! of Ahys sini11 but is now suppla11ti,d
aud placed iu tlw margih. uo in the trnn~• by tlud Amharic.
latiou of the four Go,peb Ly Dr. Gt!orge
ThertJ is now in the British l\futl'Ulll
C,11J1pbell.
one o( the most important oml mluabltl
We have r~ad tit is trauslation with pleas- manuscripts of the Bibi,· in Greek. It wns
nrc aud profit, while our faith iu tht! divine sc11t lo King Ch11rl es I. by Cyril the patrimi;sion of J,•sus our Loni is gr.,atly nrch of Constanli noplc nF n present. It is
>1rc11gthe11,•d, lu fact ti"' proof is irn•sist• ; said to 1111,·e Ll'en writtt!II nt Alt>xnudria by
alilc wh,·n we 1l, i1,k ull tht! Cl1ristia11~ · Thcela, a noLle Egyptian Lady, in the 4th ,
through Syna ha,I the lirst 1ra11slatiou from ·c,•nlur~•. 'J'his precious manuscript was
lhc coteu,poraries of the Apostl ..s before written nil in cap1tuls, A litl'rnl tra11sl11°
•11 y trauslators were biased Ly Sectariau tion of J olm I : I, would read thus-

!

!I~

I

tenets.

I NTtt 1:Bt:c ix?'' NG w ASTII & " 'onoANDTUE

l'he Coptic 1;crsion made in tlit! third
\V onow Asw11•11Goo.\:< oGoow ASTII.E
c,•mury when the Coptic lauguage was the
\Vo 80 •
5
puk,•n lauguage of all Egypt, contuinml
The Tru~tl'l'S ofthtJ British .nus,111m have
Ilic fire books of Muses and 1111, New Tt!S• Sterotyped this in1·,1luu ule 1·crsion or mau•
1 11 11
" '" '. ouly. This \'ersion k,•pt alive a uscripi, ata cost of thiny thousaud po11nd~,
Chmi,au church for 1500 y.. ars not with• nnd pr'esei;tml a <·opy 1 10 ,•ach of the priuci•
,taud,ug th,, .Mahomedau opposns a1,d pal lib'raries in the ki11gdo111, so that i: c;rn
Jlcr, .. cu1io11s. This lauguuge has been nel'e r
lost.
1
'.'. PJlla1oJcJ liy tl,e Arabic.
Tiu! Ancient Arnwnia11 version was
1
he Goti,ic l'ersiou nmdc in tlie 4th ctntu- made in the 5th century, and is called "tht!
rv by UI 111·1 5 f
·
P " or the Jll'opl" wl,o camt, tjltet!n '. of Versions," from its exactness aml
fro111Sc·t1 tli 11. . ·. d
.
,
''
,111,1 Oll'Ulo Prnssra and Eas1 elc~ptent simplicity.
G,•ri:i:111)' au I ·111 I
·
·
d
s,. .., n11 ! I'10 •• l 1tl coust~ ol the Black Th~ Ncstorian chnrch had 110 pri .. te
' ' ' ' w 111 A, D, 409 took aud pi). bible i;1 18:16. Se\'ernl n, ry ancient man•
I'"•·d
Uo111, d J"
.1•
e uu ,,,. \tug Alaric. It waf use. ipts h11,·e been brought by missionari<!B
• prorerb n
I G
·
<'\',r lll . mong 11~ oths that ",\hot• from the mountains of Assyria to Europe,
plulaa does, is w,•11 c.lont>." The I and the Bible Society hue printed them,
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th11 pr11s1•11ce of t!•e Lord and Ille_ glory C!f / call I ~viii •n~\Yer,
wh!lt! they art!~
J,is po\\·11r, plt•aJ111g for ettmiul lifo. It speak111g I will hear
\~ t! are
rl'ljui•
exdu:uging 11111 wort.I of time forthnt of eler- r.eJ to 1nake long pilgrimages to A(ecc~.
uity. 11 is laying asiJe the visionary nud or go U!' to Jerusnlt•m twice n y..nr. Wbe
trilling tl1i11gs ol the pr..sent lite, for the ever we are, nuJ whntevt'r tl1t' circu1nstah
more ,sober, important nnd solt>mu renlitil's ces by which we are surrounded, God ii
o( an u11l!cc11, l,111 t•ttirual worlJ. AJtlctl near us, nuJ Wt! mo y It'll him our ere~
to this lht! solemn co11>1itlcratio11 that we want· Nt>itht'r net!d W!!, in order to
rnnnot rise fro111 our knt!es ns we ktwlt hcnrtl, make long pl'litio,1s, or use choic.
Juw11-wc ha1•f! obtained a blessing 01: words. Though tl,eru 1vcru l'lllbodied i1
rt•ceivc,·tl n cur~c. It has h~•cn saiJ •·Thy OUl! short prayer the 1110>11graceful lnn11ua.,,
pray.. r is lll'artl,'' or "Ye lmve drawn near or th1.1 most powerful el0<1uenc11, it ~voul1.j1
wi1h thy lips while thy l11•a rt 11·ns for from , 11e1·11r rnai:h the ear of J11ho1•nh, or !!llinn
me." If 11"1! pomltlr well tlwse solemn ! hearing nt the court of 11,•avt'n, 11111:ss of,1
tnllh$, wt• will not rush into the prnseucc- / fereJ from the heart, iu i,implt'. chilJ.Jik, '
chmub,•r of th11 Grcnt King in nu irrt!l'cr• 1 faith. "Mau judoreth from the ou:war, j
cut 11rn1111er, or "111ock him with a 8olcmn / appearance, Lm G':i,I IC?oketh at 1h11 hearL' .
~uu1u) ttpon a thougl1tl,·ss tongn.,," The I Prayt!r cousists not in m"re words; it is th, 1
111,h\'lllual that \\'Oultl iil'e abo1•u th11 world t "soul's sincere J,•sirn" "nnultert•d or ex
11111I 1war tu llt.'a1·c11, who \\'ouhl holtl s,•crctl pn•ss,•tl." Lut us then, C11ristia11 reade1
:~1nl c~ose cui11111unio11 with G0<I will olit•u remcmlJer iuto who8u prcs,cnce we com..';
1111<1 lus wny to the closet. Great is 1h11 , and for what \\'t' s,•ek i11 prayer. I.et u I
puwcr of sc,:n•t pra_yl'r !_ •• But thou, \\'iwn ! rt•me111l1t•r tl,at he is au 0,1mi71ofe11/
thou prayt•s•, u111cr 1111othy clost•t. and wl1t•n l·fo cn•a1c1l the world, holds it in its orbi•
thou h:~st _sh ut tl,y <lour, pray IU tl1 y Fatla!r a111l has ill his co111ma11d ,ill lhtl mighty el I
which 1s 111 SC(l'l•I; anti thy Faihcr \\'l11ch l'lllt'Uts of 1m111re There arn su111e me:
sc,•th iu s.. cr•!t shall l'C\l':!rtl lln,c OJW11ly." 1 who gazc with awe and wo:.dcrat the Cai 1
h ,1ac' \~'~Ill' _out c:11. c\·c111,_:Ic ) lo ';""Y iltnl ar;tctof Niagar~, or 1•iew 11ith amaze111c1. j
to 111ed1t,llc Ill th_c held• .E11och, Noah, ,\• .if.1na pourrng forth 1·olurnes of smoke all 1
1
) ~
·aham and Eliph, \\'t•rc 111,•n of prayer. sparks, who 11e1·er titiuk of paying lwmag '
J_he sw_cct s11,g,·r of lsrat'I was a IIHI\I on to that grt•at H,•ing who gol'lmis more worli j
\\ hos,. lip.;; th,• langna~c of. fcn·,!llt prayer than:: ingar:i has drops , or ..IEtua sparks.~vas often f~unJ. Da111el raised l_,is w_indow And, O ! how to Le deplored is tbll conJitio, :
,u,d th1t•c 111111 ·sa day pray,·d \\'llli his fac(' of the pray,•dcss man! God is not h
IOl_\:auls .lcrnsalen,._ R.at her than r,•lin- Father. No dews from t!:e hea1·tlnlr wor,. 1
111
'l •.lt rnn11111111 1un l\'llh GoJ, he lira\·cd till' : Jistd upon l11s pathwuy. He knows no Sa1
111
lions
1 1den. Jl111 0m·,· thnn all l•!'siclc we ! lia1h, with its calm and holy enjoyments, vi
\ ;1:·e
:·x:'.rttple _ 1 our ~ ~rd .I ,·rns Chr!st. ~ its no sa11,;111ary, offers 110 prn y,•r, pn•se1r
111
1
st "11'.·'~ul, · '.I I, It 011 1t•co1J lor ou r ..-. no tribute of' prais,•. J, il'ill'• wi1hout Gor
:·uctioi_i one ol t!tc III USl p,·rfect, 1,..au1i f'ul , without J)l'ilytlr, he ii1·es wit~Ollt auy hop
''\)lf••ssi\·e and C? 111 pr,•h,•11s1\'t• p1av .. rs 1•\'t•r fo r tltc 1'11111.:,.. Dvi 1w unrenc1rnJ a1t1l u1
oll,·rc,1 10 ,\ l111 1"l11u Go I '1'1 1 '- ·
· ·
·
' "
·
·
·
" .,
'·
•· .,a\'lor. ltll'!!'l\'t•n, wrthom a11 1nt,·rcst III a Saviour
w III Ist on ca nit lr,•n1lt'ntl v retir, I ·
I 11 .. , I
·
I
111m1n1.1. 1.115 a,,,·1 •p,·•111 •1l1 , 111. I t" · 11110 I "' I> oou , H,,. 11111s1
· take
., np l11s n hode a111011g t
to his l·\111J:, r
' . •
<; '
Ill pray,·r OSI.
t•ao,•r, II the la1,gu:1w• 01 pray,
•
\\'U S 11,•1·,· r lieard upou ~ 011 r lips, 1wgll'
1 01111
'·~·•
tl '"
ni,.,, n111l lhe mid11ii?l1t :r ir'
tl11s duty 110 lon!!'a,r.
Toiwh I IH, guld,
\\ 1 11,•:-:--C•tl th r, f .. n·or of Iii.: prnyer."
...,
s,·,•ptn, wl11l, t 1l1011 inay,•sl; pay the tnbu
Ami what r11t·o11rng,•ntt•nt l1n\·e 1\' f• 10 \\'hid, is J·11,dv due, t•rt•n al tl,is inome11
\' !
H1
.
I
J
I
l)f:t
,, • "
•·.: : cnin111;; h1, par, 111 l\'l,o pi,.
,·,t the "Sun I.,., angry a 11,I thou pcri-h
1
;'" -s-to ·'. I· :itl11•r "l,o 101·,·s 11, And tl11• l\'ay \\'h1•11 !, is w nt11 is ki11dlt'J l,ut
JO\\ " 11ta1 1y l llllt·S h:Hl• we had :lliS\\ f' f'S or li ttle."
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THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEi,

136

p.. ac,• to u11r p1:a_y~rs, l,<'forc l\'t• !rad h:. nll v
~
w
w
llller,·d our p,·111 1011 :rt a throne of G ra e,-!...:.
I:@"" Arni this co1111na1 ulr11en1 have l'i
".~ud H •hall come to pa;,s 1h:1t L,·fore tl1t·. fr_o111 him, That he who lo t'lh God, lo•
) !11s Lrothcr also.

i37

Ur, ,Cone was a gooli uni.I grcat""!Ilan;
he was riglrr or wrong in

The J(ev, York Observer,

l!and twbether

ON REVISION.

•
• 1the ]matter o~ translati n~ the scri~The New York Observer, which 16 / turcs, Ruch odious rellect10ns upon bis
fl oscd to the Bible lievision move- 1lifc, now that he is deo<l :m,1 can no
published an article condemning : longer a~s~er f~r himself, arc unj_ust •
the translation of t.hc Sentence, "Curse j Your msmuat1on that, the Amcncnn
God :ind die," by the sub~titution of l Bible Unior. is getti11g up u '_'llflw Ilithc worcl " Bless instea.tl of •'Curse." : ble" to subserve some scctanan purJteference was made by the writer to !pose, is without foundation in ti uth, and
;he funeral of Dr. Cone, on which oc- / altogether gratuitous iri asaumption ; :.19
~asi•rn the Chapter an•l verse in question ! the purposes, principles an<l practices
was rt ad. A reply woii pr~pared :ind ! of t~at Union are as _unoecta_rian as
forwarded to the Ub~crver for publica- : possible, aud the rcndcrmg which you
tion, wliich was r~ rused. Below ~re I ma,ke the_ oc_casi?n of this !n.~inu11tio11,.
'j!'ive the reply ol Dr. Judd, winch you a<lm1t, mvo1Yes "no <l1ffcrencc of
thows t::c dc8pcratc meas ure,; resorted , O!,Jinion among Christians," as rrgartli! ,
10 by the enemies of ltevi ion tc keep their distincti1•c sentimont~.
1hc i,eoplc in ignorance on the s ul1jcct,
You eharncterizc thosi: cn;:;aged · in
kt1d pr• j udice their minus againH the j translating _
for the Ameri·c an !Jiblo Un•
rn,t1p1i, c.
I :ori, as "astute and profc~..c<lly lcaro·
D J dd'6 :a 1
cu critics;" whose incompcttncy nnd
r. u
. ep y.
"rccklesijness" vou fetl e:dlerl upon to
Tu lite E !i!or of llte .N'. Y. Observe,·:
"expose;" an<l ~,•hose ill-di rcctt'd efforts
In tl1c editorial critiqae, wh ich op• " ma,1· the beauty anrl destroy the mca npcan:t! i11 your pupe,· of No1·e111 ber, 8, ing of God's l1 oly ,, ord." You st1 6•
18iiii, y ,,u . hal'e marle r:ry g1:a1·e ! matizc them as "_ncw-Yersion Linker~,"
charge, :igamst the A 1mmca11 J~1bl r , who "h:we no cl:111ns wha te ver to conUuic11, ' . "J against t he rneu employed j siderntion on the score of lcurninf{ or
1
Ly ~1,c U11 1on, a trn11sla~l!r~; espccial!y abil ity.".
,
.
. .
ugarn,;t the t.ransla tur of J ob. l hare
You ·11npc:1ch their pn nc1p les and
Leen rc,p1_•s tc~ to answer t.ltesc cl1argt'S j mc,ral hone:Hy, b_y insi11uati11g tl13t the,;
and, ci1Jr,11lcnng the nuiobPr and char- .wou ld intentionally pel'l'rrt tl1c 1~ur<l o~
uc;cr ,, r your readers, wi10, without Gori , "whrn tlie powerful 111ut11·e oE
0
• me :11 ,; i\'t'I' wo~IJ r,·ly 011 y our ~tate• ~ectarian prcju•lice urg,,s tlicm to tam •
''.1C1~L " ~ 1111t1uest1011ah!e, 1 lial'c thought per "·ith the ~a cre,! text. "
'.' ,'1tll' h ll'lt1 le to cum ply; prt'~uruing
Now the rnrn rm ployt•d hy the Am:r·
,Ii.it Y '11 s:and read y, as nery hor,11ra- ican BiLle Uuiou tu t1·:1nsla tc di() ScnpLle 1""" 111 ust, to ailow tho,,, ~o ·charg - tures, belong 10 some righ t 01' ten <lit•
ed tit,, ''l'i"•rtuuity of vi111iie:1tinor
them• f'c1·ent sects. They have unquc:;~iona0
ticli·,c, La 11 re your rt!a.Jers.
blc t.c •timouials of Clll'ls ti :111 character,
1
r/ ~~r : llusion to Dr.. Conc _ns t!tc ; scholarship 111.rl abi!i: y : :1 11d D'.·· C_~01
I111.he,
ihe new vcr., wn wluch you nant whose transla tio n '" the rcc,~1
1 11
l
!
1_1 \u contempt, and by' which vou
obiP.~t of vour nn11narlver~ion, is wel l _
1~Y ,,
'
•
J
•
11
.,,,
. ' . " was meet that l1i:1 obsequies known through out the wor 1 , as prc•tlmwo1~_~,gi,a Ii7.cd" seems to me extremely inent among th" best ori 1' 11ta l schola u
panakrng of somf•Lhit1g very and Biblic:il critics in .'\ mcric:\. .
1uu~~•\
11 1
11
L1· ~ '. ·· beauttl'ul cli:tritv of lhe B iErcn admittirw, thr n, th at a m1s1ake
"
,•·l,,c:,"
I. .
~ I
I .
"
11•11:1 '· • • covers a mu utmlc of 11 ins" j ha-s been m:idc 1n I w tra 11s 1111011 OL u
• c m ' It ·ire
1·11,·mg , nud bur1es
· every sin11le pnss11"c, ( 11· I·11cI1 ·Is a II ) •ou :1 l i • 1• .
'
•~l \ ,,, ' " 0 d d .
,.,
0
•
. 1·
~
• · ·~a 1u Ncrnal . l>liviou.- · Jcgc, ) is it bcco rn111g y ou a. cu1tor 04
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'fhese people BOid that, "W11 have heard ) We have M\V given the reader I br~
that the English nre able to write a thou• ~utline of the his:or!r of some of the •~
sand copies iu one day; would tl'.l'Y nol I important translations o{ the Bible, I~
write for us se\·eral thousand copies ~nd I the first century we have 11een the Bible ~
send them to us 1 We become w1IJ, like }lh·e lnn&"ungt>s, thl! Hebre\v, Cltaldfe!
Kunis, for \\'e ha1·e so few copit•s of thl' Greek, Syriac, and Latin. In the ae~
Bib'l'.
century we have St•en it in Syria io th~
'fhe desire of this prople bas been ful• Pt•shito dialect, It wa3 translated i111~
fillt>J,
) tlw C,,ptic tongue in the third century,10
'fhe Arabic is the tongue spoken not on• ) thus all Egypt had the means of koo"io;
ly in Aral,oa, l,u1 in Syria, 1 ersia, Tartary, the will of UoJ.
part of India and China, hair of Africa anJ
The Gothic, for the Goths, in the 4
all dui coasts of the Mediterra11ea11 sea auJ ce,1tury.
Turk,·y.
The Persic, for the Pt?rsians, in the 4
This \"e rsion is saiJ to ham Lt>en made century.
during the life time of Mol1amn1t>d, which
The Ethio,;iic, fvr AbyHinia, iu tl:e 4
111n y acl'ount for the lrnewlc<lge of the century.
t'
Scripttm•s display(•d in the Koran.
We will not no·.\· w,•ary thti patien~c I
Tu" Gcorgi,111 or Iberian \·crsion wc:uh! our rca<lers with the history of m~r
ha r<J Let'II \"cry precious to the lea rued, other trnuslntious of the liely oracl~s 9[
iiud it not bee1i conuptt'd,
the li\·iug Got! into the \"arious laoguag~s
T he 11·0111cn of Gcorg.ia, nrn noted for and dialects of Europe and Asia. ~•uffiI
tl,c z,•alous 1na11n,•r in which they dcrntc it to sny that whene\'l'r there i\!cie faitlr!.L
1hcansclrcs to ri·ligi0t1s kuowl,:,dg-t.
trnuslationsofthe won) of GoJ•iutO>theLa •
'J'wo G reek monks, in the !Jtlo cen:urv,
·
• ~mtge of the reoplc refo,111af·io11 t111u ,
Cyrillcs and l\letl,odius translated the Uj.
a11tl C/1ur-,:hes 111er.e fouwle,l,, the- pat
b!c into tl,c Sclarnnian lauguagc, o\'hicl, ,mmber of u•/,ic/, remt1-i11 to this day.
\
truuslation l,ccamc the basis of the l\lorThe reader will renwiubcr that we hare
ariau Cl11Cll'ch, i'.!1(1 was, nftcnrnnls, pro• 110 printing. prc~s as- yet. All the copiel
tc•:te,11,y 011:0l .,,,n1.l'llUrof.
.
hr
.• .
,f all the· translations must,. of course, e
I loc l.r~e, or Ir slo w~s one" tloe tono-ne ol '
I, I
I
.
.
.
e
1one y Hllll •.
of lncraturc a11d ol Scrcncti.
It is Ii,•.
I 11 most,, f t I1e·con\·e11ts, di 1rmg
· tire dnJ'
·
.
,·
liered LI.at tloti sc npturcs w,·rc onclJ trn11s
I
II d " I . Seri
.
.
1
g,•s,
1
,ere
,vns
a,
room
cu
t'
t
re
~
Iat,•,I 11110 Irish Vl'ry soon after the i1,1ro.
.
, I
·
f C · • •
•orrurn, which wn~set apnrt ,or t 1c exprr
I, uet,011
u
1,r:~toa1111,·; and 11,t! \"tHll'nil,1,·
'b"
I H I scri•i
r
'.
• •
purpose of trnnscn 111g t 1e o Y r
nc,Ic in,orms
us tltat III Ins 11111c the scri11•
f T
i
. ,- . • . . . •
.
urL•s. l,n the moncstery o
ouruay
tuo c, 11,.re r,·,lll 111 fire d1ffL•rc111 lan"'"'"c'
·
I
be
or J i·tlect . of C . . l ]> .- •
l e O • r.rance, a. dozen. young men m,g rt Set'j,
• ,
1e,1 >1 otoan- ,y t1,e AnI
·
· n,r(
.,
•I
·
•
11
-·
,.
I
•
.,e s. 01 , non~, ,. cots, 'rcls nn,I L:ttius _ ,t onct•, iu such cc Is, wnt .ng. Illd , ·.• tlr
IP I
I ~ ·os ~.''.l'POScJ lI''.'l Ar:inagh trau~lat,·,I 1,. ,il,•nc~: for s1lt.-nce was euJOlllf accuracy
1
New I cstam,•:,t 11 ,10 lrrslo. Ile l,•ft a l\l crn- ; criptorium, in or<ler to secure
.
o,r u f I, ·1111sc If' ·"' whicl, he dcl·lan•s "ho,1 .,s well ns dispatch,
tloc L,JrJ tatl"II\ hin, aml Lroun-l t I
W!tl'l'e\"H tht,sc "glad tidings'' hBr)
111
" ' ''
ou• 1cc11 hearJ and 11111lerstood, they harqI
ol• '."" IWl of" heathen ph ilosopl,y
!!"
10
srnp1urcs of GuJ.
,rouglot joy nml gla<lnes8 into the brart7
tlwy_have brought civilization a111.i the ho

I

i
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THE CHRlSTiAN SENTINEL.

Tbeae glad tiding• not the error, a11d talll" religions o( the Isle
,; anim11ted the vt>11craLle Simeon while of Cyprus-of Crete, and all the Greciali
:: held ;11 lus arms the Savior of the world, Arcbipellago,
and the venerable Anna, but holy mell,
Under the 10Ul-gladcning tid ing, oC
mighty men immortal honors wo,n, a nd. Jesus and the re111rrt>ction, Paul is acen in
triumplwd over their foes by th~ wotd 01 the Athenian Arcepagua in thu preaeooet ti nony
NOl only did Peter f
.
t11e1r es 1
•
o 600 gray l1endt!d Judgn, and declarn·
d I., fore 3000 men 011 the t'Ver mem•
.
. .
et.111 t
•
•
that "ut llll' tune of th 18 1gnoranr.c GuJ
orable Pentt!COSt, the B,rth day of Chns• wiu".-d at, but now He command:1 ull mm
tianitv, • oud announce that Goo had
,r.
,,
. made ewryw11en 1o ri:,or,n,
that Jt'!US whom tht>y had crucified both
P
•
nu1 goes to Rome
Lord and Chra~t.
Not ou Iy d I"d t I1e
R ' and with him the
,rolo,11111rt)'r S1epht>n gather up tht! grt'at ml osdt pott'nt en.-dmyl '-'fit! evleJr meRt. Home
J
.
•
d
•
10 conquere t 1e wor ,
ome thu
facts III tht! Jl!w1sh l111tory nn III one s111• Q
f
Id d
.
,
of
gle fJlt'ech pr.-st•nt .ID a conJ tenseJ ,orm
: Ut!en o the wor an the Emprese
.
• 1llleiit
•
tue 1111g
trutiI ever uItereJ- •d et!p, <I the seas. Rome l1aughty and
. . an&olent,
..
C .J 80111 t' ·
Tl
•
l
of
thut
look~-d
down
u1,011
the
d1rn11t1t•1
of
1118
l'ro ~uu ·
•• mug.
ae
ory . ) Uret>cc and Eg\·pt of "Onnus and the
l'atnarchs aud Jews was conct>utrated 10 !) J d ,, R
· '
d
f
u •
omi:
tIre person of J csus of N azareti1.
. that swaye 11 scept.-r rom
• d of ti1e her se\·l'n lulled throne
o\·t>r the ends of
1'1rese grl·at 1ruti1s ·111 ti1c mm
.
.
ti1e day of &"et1
u 1ecos , the t>arth. Rome w1tli her arms, hot f,om.
ApostIc I>ctt,r 011
1
<l I11111
· t 8t I 1,Oldl b r,
t th,• co11q1i.,u of 11 thousond K1ngs-Rom11
18
11
c:,use
<>
ant
Y e ore
1\'ith her ride-Ilome with herd ueuce..
murderous crowd and sny that, that "11ame
oq
J esus wI10111 you 1ruc1"fi c d God l1as 111ndc llowt! wnh wealth, arnuu, pridP, folly ai:d
Loli, LorJ aml Christ." '
sin, could not stand b~fore n single 111011.
'fhese great truths m the mind ef Soul ·who h11d "t/wi· sword of the spirit which.
of 'farsus, con\·crts him to the- Apostle 11- the woa1> or Go1>,''
l'aul, a.ml with them he wages- war with
W. M. Bao11·1'.

of bet:er life,

!

r

I

I

l3S
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From the "L~die, Christian Annual."

PRAY ER.

"An,! he sp:ike a parable-i.nto-them, to, this en,l I don may be sought nud forghsen,•ss found.
111 011
'"'
i;ht always lo pra)', a111l not lo-faint." i Dmis the enemy conk! in lake a flood, anJ,

ILat

Reader, J1~

you e-.:er pray? lf not~ Ithy cournge falter-it is in prnyer strength

may the reading of this article influence

11111y be outaineJ. to- b,mt back the J1i1We1·~J:uu to ~o.auJ puurout your dt>si1e::1 iu prny• of darkness an~ bring thee o~t. tnu111ph•
tr to Uoo ! Of all the high nnJ hol pr 11•• nut.
Uut, wlulst we may reJOI Ce nt so,
1
aleges munals 111ay enjoy 011 earth, that ot great a privalt>g,e, Wt' shoul<l ,ar,·er loos11
1
5
l•r:•Ycr one of the most incstinutlilc 1111 J sight of 11s docp 1111d awful sole•11111·.y. It
pn~dcs,;! 1L is tlwn 1111d .here we may is a rclie!liom! tiUIJjecl coming into tnc presmake kuowu e\•ery \\·nut, nuJ tell t'\'cry l'IICe ol'a laoly So\·creign. 11 is ~iuful, J>?I•
iorrow, assured llaut it will find th-, l'Dr of l11tc1I , vile mun, approacl,ing that Bcmg 111
1
I ·
.a"1 r11•
' . cr-1,•arang,
u praver-1111swerin" uud whose si"ht the 1r ..n1•eus ore 1101 cI••an,uuJ
"d .tO\'e ua_11t•I,cep111g lioJ."
' ls the soul" l,ur• Ly whom.uoly
"
ang,•ls ure churged wu· II IoI, cued watlo a sense or sin, ond 011 unlitucss ly, 1t is a cri111111al wo,,t-hy ot' death. de•
•ur Hn\"
· at the uuin:y seat par- I a;l'rnug
·
·
I,1111111
· J,m· .. ut f 1111
· n
' ••11 -u· 1,
oJ· c1·erIusung
I

.

·-~~~
~... ~~ ..._<I'
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1he pres,•nce of 1he Lord and t11e_ glory ~f / call I ~ill lin~wer,
wh!I" they are;
his 110wer, pl ..aJiug for ~tt1rnul lift!. It 1s spealnng I will hear _
e are oot r,qui
excl,.:ugiug1heworl1lof11111eforthatoft'ter- red to make long p1lgrunages 10 Afe1:Ca,
11i1y. 11 is laying usiJe die ,•isionury and or go II!' to Jerusalt•m twice n y..nr. Wberi-1
1riili11g things ol tl1e prt'sent lile, for_ tht• e,·er WI! ar~, aud whntevl'r tht' circumetau
more sober, important und solt'mn realtues ces by which we are surrounded, God i
of an unseen, but t•lerual worlJ. Added near us, and we may tt>II him our erer
to this the solemn consideration that we want• Nt'ither need w~, in order to~
rnnnul rise from our knees ns we k11l'lt !ward, make long p1·titio,1s, or ll!e cboic.duwn-we hnv~ obtained a blc&sing 01: words, Though 11,ere were l'rnbodit'd i,.
r...ceivc.-d a cur~e. It hns h~en said •·Thy on,~ short prayer the most graceful languaa,
pray,•r is heard," or "Ye have drawn near or the most powerful el0<1ue11ce, it woulL
with thy lips while thy lll'al'l wns for from , ne,·er reaieh the ear of Jeho1•uh, or gain a
Ille." If we ponder well tl11ise solemn ! hearing at the court of 1-1..a,•en, unless o(,
truths, 1,·e will. not rush into the presencl'- fered from the heart, in simple. child-lik,
chm11L1•r of the Grent King in an irruver• faith. •·Man ju,lg.,Lh fron1 the ou:wari.
cul 11m1111cr, or "mock him with 11 solemn appearance, Lui Got! looketh at tht: l1ea1L'
fo11111I upon a thoughtle~s tongue." The ! Prnyer cousists not in mere words; it is th,
imlivi,lual tliat would live aLovtl the world "soul's sincere d,•sire" "1111111teri-d or t'J
1t111I 1war to hl'a,·en, who would holil s,•crlll l prt•ss,•d." Let us then, Curistiun rt'adr1
uml close co111111union with God ll'ill oltt'n ri,1111•mher iuto whose pres,mce
com,-'
liml l,is woy 10 the closet. Great is the , and for what wt• s,•ek iu prayer. I.et u
p,,11·er of sc,:rct prnyt'r ! ·· Uut thou, wi11·n rt•111e111h1•r tl,at ht' is an 011mi,,ole11/ God.thou pray1•s1 , llllll'r iuto 1hy clost'l, anil wl1t·n He crea1e1l the world, l1ul,l:1 it in its orbi•
thou h•~st _shut tliy ilour, pray ~o tliy Fatla,r a111l has m his co111ma11il ,111 the mightyd
wl11ch ,s 111 Stlcrt'I; a11tl tl,y Fathcr ll'l11ch e1111•nts of llltture 'l'lll're nre so111t1 m~,
se,·Lh iu sccr-,t shall rewartl tl11?e op1•11ly." who gaz,: wi1h awe and wo:.dcr in the Cat
Isaac weut out (at e1•ent1tltl) to pruy aud uractof .Nia.ram or view \\ith 11111azcmt1.
tu meditate iny,_e lielJ. Enoch, Noah, A- A~tna pouri1~g lo;·th 1·0!11111es of smoke 811
!•!·alm111 and EhJah, wt•re llll'n of prayer. sparks, who never titiuk of payiug homag
I he Sll'l!et s11,ger of Israel was a 111111.1 on tu that orri,at Jlt•iiw who .,.overns more worh
wl,os,• lips the la11g11all'.e of_ fcn·cnt prayer than ::-~ingara hu;drops~ or 1Etnn sparks.was often f~unJ. Da111cl raised his wi111low And, 0 ! how to be ileploreJ is the conditio,
aud thrt•tl llnws a day pmyl·d with his face of the prny,•iless man! Go1l is not h
to._rn,ds Jeru~a li,111.. n,uther 1ha11 n•lin- Father. No dews from t!:e heavenly wor;,
qu1s.h cm11111univ11 with God, he bra~e,1 th1• dist ti upon 111s pnth1Vt1y. lie know:1 no Sa_l·
lt~1_i,s ll~n: .. U,'.t :uure t_h:111 nil l,1•s11lc we ~ath, with its calm and holy enjoy111e11ts, VI
h,n e th, sx,11111,lc ol 0111 Lord .ft•flts Clmst. . its 110 sa11c111:Hy, offers 110 prny,•r, 11r~se1r
11<! prnycd, au'.I ldt on n•cord lur our i•·· i no tribute of praisl'. J,ii•i1t"' without Go,
st~uc110~1onllol thl! must pe_rfcct, l1ca1nil'ul. without prayer, ill! ii,·l!s wi1~0111 any hoF
''\j1 1llSSli·c aml c~111prl•l11•11s;n• p111v,•rs t'\"l•r fo r the future. Dyin" uurene11·ed 111111 ui,
011<-red
to . Al111wh1y
Go'·I 'J'I •c .~al'lur,
.., ·
· ·
·
.,,
I.
"
lurg-:1·,•11,
without
au inlt•n,st
in a Saviour.
w II 1st 01! earth. lr,•qu.,1111)' n•Lirc,I i1110 tht' liloud, h.. must take up his nhodt! 11111011" ti
111 c' 11111 •'. 1115, a,,d sp,·ut nil 1,i,;l,t iu prn,·er lost. ll1•ati o,r if the Ju www,~ or p1~1y,
1" 0
to 111s 1· ·11h,•r
• 11 111'\'t•r lward
'
•
"
upon ) our
lips, llt'gI,.

I
I

,w

I

111
-'~• 1 niouritai11r., nrul thn mid11i~li• :1ir,
\\ I 11,•:--i.c,I th<
• fon•or of Iii~ 11r.it.•er."

·as

tins duty 110 lu11g c!r.

,
Aud \\'hat t'11rnur11r"n1t·nt lul l'.? 11 ., to
pr~,y :. ,vl' coiniug- tu , par,·111 ll'ho pitl,·s l,s- to •~ I•;itl11•r who lu1·1•s 11,
A11tl
l,ull' 111a11y t1111t•s ha1·,, 11·e l,ad a 11511-1.,.5 or
t"'ac1• to our 111:~_yers, hl'forc ll't! I.at! lm nllv
1111.. r,•d. our p,•1111011 at a throne of Grae,•!~
".\.ud It lilmll come lo pass that Lefore tlw ,
)

•m:

-

'J'oiwh I h~ go_ltl,
b

s1·1•ptri, 11'1111!-l 1111111 may,•st; pay tht' In u
ll'l1i.-!1 is ju~tly due, ei•pn at this 1110111e1.
il•st the "::i1111 be augry 1111,1 thou p<!ri•h l
1111• ll'ay \\'h,·11 liis w 11111 is kiudltid Lut
little."

!

--~~---•"'•J'•----------

f.@""' Juul this co1111na11d111ent hnve

fi

fr_o111 hin,, That lu: who lo· l'th God, fo•
lus brother also.

Dr. Cone was a good a-nil grea:t ~man;
and
whether be was right' or wrong in
ON REVISION.
the matter of translating the ·scripThe New York Observer., which is tures, 11uch' odious reflections ·upon his
fl posed to tho Biblo_Revision moye• life, now that he is :dead . and ca~ n~
Jent, published an al't1cle condemning 1olonger il~s~er f~r h1ms1;l f, nre. unJ_u st.•
the translation of the Sentence, "Curse
Your msmuatton that. t he Amel'1can
God :1nd die," by the substitution of Bible UniOi~ is getting up a "new Bi~
ihc word "Bless instead of '.'Curse." hie" to subserve some sccta1fan purJMcrcnco was made by the writer to pose, is without foundation in truth, arnl
funeral of Dr. Cone, on which oc- : altogether gl'atuitous iri assu mption; :.is
easi•m the Chapter an•l verse in question j t~e purpos~s, principles and pr~cti.c~a
was n·arl. A reply m111 prepared and , of that Unlon are as unsectanan as
forw:mlctl to the Observer for public~- possible, and the t'endcri ng which you
tion 1 which was rel'uscd. Below we m:ike the occas ion of this insinuation,
-gil"c tlw reply of Dr, Judd, which you admit, involres "no difference of
thows 1!:l! desperate measures resorted opinion among Christians," as regards .
10 by the enemies of Ur.vision to keep their distinctive sentiment .
..
the l!l'ople in ignorance 011 the s11l1ject,
You charncterize those cng?ged m
Kud pr• judice their minds against the translating _for the Ameri·c au Bible Untntcrp1i, t!.
:on, ns "astute and profes.. culy !cam •
Dr. Judd's Reply.
ed critics;'' whose incompetency n~d
·
"reckles8ness" you feel called upon to
Tu/he E !ilor of lite ,N. Y. Ob,crVtr:
"expose;'' u.nd whose ill-di rected efforts
In tlw cllitori:il critiq11e, which ap• "mar the beauty anrl destroy the m,mnpoarc,! i11 your pape,· of November, 8, in..- of God's holy worrl." You st1g•
1855, y ,,u have made n·ry gru,·e m~tizc them 11s "new-\"ersion tinker~,"
charge~ 11gainst the American Uihl <' who "have no claims whntcver to co nUui,,11, a11J ngainst the mcu employed siderntion on tho scoro of learning or
by ~l,c U11io11, as tl'llt1slato1·s ; especial:y ability."
ugn111~t the translator of J ob. 1 ha,•e
You impeach their principles and
been l'C ,1'1 •sted to answer tltcse cl1111·.,ps• mr,ral honest" by insinua ti113 thot they
.
.
"'
'
., ' • per\'en tne
I
and, c11 11, 1,lermg the 1111111ber ancl char- _wonld intentionally
wonI O c~
~etcr ,,.- yout· l'Ca<lel's, who, without Go,I, " whl'n the po·werful motil'e of
ijomc ai,:: w,•r woult! n•ly on your state- ~cctarian prcju•lice urg,•s them to tam•
~neut 11 s u11c1~1cstionnble, 1 h:l\'C thought per "'ith the i.:acrccl text."
it 11 •H·.h wl11lc to cvmply; prl•~uming
Now the men empl oyt•tl hy tlte ,\m~rthat Y•11 stand ready, as 1•,·cry hor,orn- ican Bible Uuion to tran~la te the Si::n~Llc tua,, 111 11:t, to nll ow tho~o ~o ·charrr- tures, belong to some eight 01' ten <l it•
e,I till' "Pi•••rtunity of \'i111lic,ttin••
the,~- fcren t sects. They have unques ~ic,nn0
Ech·cs L~ o,.c your l'ca,lors.
blc testimouinls of Chrtsti:111 charnctcr,
YoU1· :ill 11sion to Dr. Cone as thl.' scholarship ur.rl nbi!i ry; :i utl Dr. Cofidict· of the new vcr~inn, which you nnnt, whoso t-r:tnslation i.• the srcci:il
holi! 111 1_1 '·" contempt, and by which vou obj flct of your a.mmnrlvcr~ion, is wel l .,
,ay, ." 1t was meet that hi:1 obseq;ies known throughout the worl,I, as pre-cm- "
•1111~_ 81l, 11 ali1.cll" seems to me extremely inent among th" best ori•'m:tl scholar3
111
111 • partnk111g of some,hi11"' very ancl Biblic:,I critics in America.
~1· kc '."·11 beautiful cl1:tritv of tJie BiEven aclmittin", tlwn, tli at :\ mi~l-nke
u P wl •cl1"
• • of sins" has been m:ldc !'
I .
~
, 1-j ·•· covers a m11lt1tu,Je
III the t1·:111s atton Ol Ii
: •: e ll~ca ,ire living, and buries every sin"le pns~nge, ( wh ich is vii you al•il>'llt ol ·,1,··.• u...
-'.,~d 1·11 <' tcmaI .u•·1·1v1on..
,., ) ts
. It
. bccom111g
. you as c·"to•·
· Icge,
w • of
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,'~ newspaper, to sit in judgmen~ upon
If i~ los~s its s~ppor:t here, no. one
such men. to de.nounce them as ,~com- wil~ thmk of apply111g It to !ob_i&. Ii;
-petent illiterate, reckless, and d1shon- and Psalms x. 3, where It II no~
est tidkm? You say that tho com• !at all 1iuitable."
And Dr. Ada11
mon version of Job, 1i. 9, 'curse God,' Clarke, a critic of no mean reputatioa,
is sustained. by the uniform sentiment in his commenta..y on Job ii. !I, takes
.o f the Church i:a all ages and climes;" this verb in its usual sense of blessing,
.that the translation ot Dr. Conant, as and says, "it is not clCAr that it bu the
published by the American Bible Un- meaning of cursing in any part of the
ion, "bless God," is a ''new phase" Sacred \V.-iting." Gusset, in his exgiven to the language and sentiment of oollent Hebrew Lexicon, of 170i,
Job's wife; ♦'an obvious alteration of takes this verb in Job ii. 9, in its usuthe sacred text;" and that it requires no a.I sense, to bless. And G~enius, the
great knowlerlgc ot the ancient Scrip- most cclebmted He'>raist of G~rmaoy,
-tures to expose the glaring absurdit_y ' in his Hebrew Lexicon, translated by
11.nd positive wrong of this .Baptist vcr- Dr. Robinson, of New York, says:
sion's alteration ot' God's holy word." "Job ii. l). barckh Elohim vamuth,
. Now, such statements, so cont-rnry •bless God and die;' i.e., bless and I
to the facts in the case, wouhl be un• ' pl'aisc Gl)d as thou wilt, yet thou mus:
accountable to me had yod not at the uow die; thy piety towards God is
"amc time stated that no great know!- vain.', DI'. Gi!i, in his celebrated
edge oE the ancient Scriptures is rcq- commentary on Job ii. 9, ~ays: "The I
uisite to expose the error of Dr, Con:int; !sense is, •bless God." Dr. Boothroyd,
le~ving us to infer that th_ey were made jin his English version, a work of great '
without the knowledge winch JOU deem- ' icamin"', renders the phra~c, ·"biras
ed supcl'fluous for the proper iuterpl'ct- 1God."" In the authorized version, as
ation and translation of the passage in published at London in 1843, with 20•
question. 'l'hc facts in the case al'c l'00 emendations, made by several
these,
learned men it is rendered •bless God.'
The Hebrew verb berekh, which the ln the Eu,.,li'sh
vei·si:m made by learn0
. rcn ders " curse," Ill
. cd professors
'
CoIIege
common vcrs10n
of the Catholic
Job ii. 9, and wluch D1·. Conant has iitDouav, 1610,it reads, "blessGud,"
there translated "blf}ss," occurs \'el'y O!vetan• in his French version, made
often in the Hebrew Sc1·iptul'cs, and, about 1535 rcudcl's it "bless God"with but few exceptions, it is every• ( benis Die;). which version after be·1
where rendered "bless," in the com- ' inrr revised first by Calvin then by•
mon E~glish _version,_ whi~h all lic~rew college of Pastors and P;ofessors a,1
sch?(~:: ud11~1t t~ ~e 1~~- ~~ual mcan'.~g. Geneva, ( embracing Be~;u, Crulart,I
1\.nd" :;omc mtc1 p1ctcfo, sars Gesc_n- Jaqucmot, Bertram, La Foyo and Ro·
JUs, as Schultens, u:c not_ fully s:itis - t:in,) ancl at i:lst by Martin, is ~ow
fi. ed t_hat t~1e ,:
. l'nse of. CUl'Smg belongs _arloptcd ancl published by the Amer1c~
a
to tlu~ vci b. _ I,n,l_eed, !:~custe~1b~rg, Bible Society, with the originalt·cnder•
one or the be, t_ Biblical en~1cs of. Ger- ing ol' Olvctan in this passage IJll•
may, commcntrng_ on 1 Kings YX J. 10, chanc,cd.
the very passage c1terl by you, to prove , , 0
•
•
f d also
that the word mc:rns curse, says : "'ro . 1 he s:~me rcncler~ng is_ o~ndnti
curse is a signification forced unon be- m the li rench version of D10 . · ,1
0
rckh, Ly those who liar! taken ' only a I n Po_rtugucse, the excellent vcrs1~n;oi~
&tmc:rficial
view
of.
tJ
•
a
P"""•lgc·
,.·tl
Almc1da,
made
about
1681,
an
.
j
11
1
1
·
.,
·••~•
' ,1 · 1 •
bl'1sI!ClI by t IJC American
·
B"bl
Socie•
out at all perccivinr1
its
reference
to
the
,
pu
1
e
.
•I·
0
' entatcuch.
, ty , render;; it, '•bless God" (bcndize -
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I

I
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D s) Jn the Spanish, the version of lsion, made about 285 years before
vc1er~ made about 1602, renders it, ' Christ, by learned Jews, wbo. at that
"~less God" (bendize al Dios ); ~hat time . •P,ecially must _haye been wel~
of Scio, as published by the A:m~r1can versed in the tQcanmg of Hebrew
ll"ble Society in 1823, renders 1t m the words, rei1ds, as transh,ted by Hon.
ll~me sense "bless God" (benedica . a I: ~harle11 Thompson, i~ his Englis'b verDios )· and that made at Ferrara, m s1on of the Septuagmt, "say some155" 'by learned Je.ws, who may be j thing. for the Lord," and one made, it
prc:U'med to havo understood the true : is preaumed, by the Jews, soon after
mcanin" of Hebrew words, rentlers it ! the Christian era, renders it "bleu
"hicss God" ( bcndize al Dio ). Tho , God."
Danish version, of 1641. ns now pnb- 1 Such· are the facts in the case.li~hcd bv the American Bible Society, I Many more of the same kind migltt be
r;nders"it "bless God" ( velsign Gud ). 1ad1~uc.cd, but the li~ituo _which this
Tho Sweedish ,·ersion of 1541, no\V ' art1cla must be restricted ,nil not ad.
patronizeJ by the American Bible .So• I IJlit of their ud~it1on, and . these are
.cictv renders it 0 blcss God" ( walsm"- l abundantly suffic1en~ to satisfy ewrry
na 'Gurl. The Dutch version, made candid mind that, Dr. Conant's rE'Q•
about 1632, by some of the bes~ schol- . d~ring, a~ pu~lisbed by the American
ars in Europe, nml now pao•omzcd by . Bible Umon, 1s not, as alleged by yoQ,
the Americ:in Bible Society, renders it ! an "obvious alteration of the s1&creJ
.
"bless God" ( ZC"'cn God). The a<l- 1 text," nor a "new phI\SC,, given
to tho
mir:iblc German ~ersion mado by Lu- ! laug11age and sentiment of Job's wife,
thcr, Melnncthon ancl other lc.uned men, ! an ir.ovation upon "the uniform senabout 1530, and now patronizc<l by all l timcut of tho Church in a)l ages 1wl
the Bibhc:il Sooi ctics in the world, rcn- 1climes;" they are 11.ll sufficient to. sh:>w
ilcrs it "bless God" ( scg1·c Gott). In ; th:~t one who has "no great knowledge
Italian, the 1•crsicn of ~fartini, made Iof the Scripture," undertakes too.much
about 177.}). and patronized by the i when be attempts to "expose the glar•
llritish nnd Forcirrn Bible S001cty, rcn- !inc, absurdity and positive wrong" o.f
tlcrs it "bless God'' ( bcnedici Dio ); and j D:'. Conan~'s version. F~r I r.m
that of Diodati, wluch the author of l sure that though yo11 may still regard
"the Bible in e\•ery Lancl," pronounces ! that rendering, which is at least C?ev~l
•:one of the most important transla- ; with the Christian Church, and wh1~ ,s
lions of modern times," and which is ! found in the most generally received
now_ patronized by tho American Bible ! versions of the Latin, t~e Ger~an ani!
Society, renders it 0 blr.ss the Lord" Dutch, the Swcedish, the Dam~h, th&
(bcncdi~i lddio ). In L:itin, Castalio Spanish, the Portugucs, the ~taha_n and
renders 1t .. thank God forsooth" ( age the French languages, as wel! as ID tho
snnc Dco gratias) Diithc "praise , En"'lish version of tho Catholic Church,
Gotl" ( l:mcl:i Deum ): J :miu; an1Trc- and scveml English versio.n!, m~de b,1·
me11us, Cocceius and Ilrourrhton
"hies- Protestants as a. "new P1,ase given'°
0
sing God'_' (bcncdicendo Dco ); Man- "the langu;gc and sentiment of Job:s
tnnus, P1scator Schmidt Michaelis wife " contrary to "the umforrn sent!•
~aguenus ~ncl 'to Clcl'c ' in moder~ mcnt of the Church in all ages , nd
times, and Jerome, of the' fourth cen- climes " your well-informed. hone5t_
t~ry_. ( whose revision has been the au- hearted readers will not behevo a~y
t.iorized of the Latin Church in all snrh thing; an<l though you may Slill
ages,) _rcnllcr it all alike, '•bless God"'· think "it requires no great knowled~
(bcnctlic Dco ). In Greek, the illl'·- i of thoancient Scripturq_s to exfosq: t~ct
I
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glaring absurdity and positive wrong"
of translations made by such men as
Thomas· Jrfferson Conant, under the
nuspices of the American Bible Umim.,
all your readers will look with distrust
upon the learned criticisms from one
who has ''no great knowledge of ancient Script.ures."
And now for the sake of truth nnd
ju, tice, will you request those editors
who have copied your article to publish
thi9 reply. The Americ:m Bible Union
is composed ot respectable vcopfe, be-

THE CH-RlSTIAN SENTINEL.

longing to variou;; Chl'istia.n sects. Tho
object of that Union is to make th•
translations of God's Word as pcrfec
as possible. 'J'lie translators of &be
Union have the qualifications Ind tbs
facil ities requisite for a thorough investigation of the S:icrcd Writings, and
me:m, by the help of Goel, to prodnee
a work, which ,vi ll staurl the most fiery
orde:11 of criticism, which they notoaly welcome, but court from all compc•
tent scholars.

HAVE FAITII IN GOD.

o.

B.

1'41

TAKE CARE 01!, YOUR 'fHOUGHTS / me be virtn<,us. As a man. thinketb:
.
, so is he. Take cue of the thoughts,
Sin begins in the bcnrt.
Y?u I and the actions will take cure of them•
1.eep your thoughts pure, your hfe will selves.
,·
bo blessednC"ss. '.l'he indulgence of
,
,info! thoughts anrl desires produces
TEl\fPTATION.
,inful acrious. When lu,.:t ha th con'rhy Heavenly Father knowoth with
cieve<l it bringCl:h forth. sin. '.l'he what kind nnd measure ot trials and
plcasu~cable ct•u.tcmplation of. n. sinful temptations it is fit that thou shoulclstJeed is usually l·ollowl'd by its com- be exerciiled; it is his work to permit,
m1sston. Nevm· ullow yourself to and bound, nnd order th~m; it is thy
p:111s~ nnrl consider t.hc ple:umrcs or work to beg his grace to overcome
profits you m!);ht ile_ri\'~ from this ~in. them, ond watchfully n.nd contil)ually
Close your m111 tl ng:un st the suggestion to make rosistunce, and in trial to ap:.t once, us yon wen lei lock :inc! bolt your prove thy faithfulness to God
"Biesdoors :1gai11st a_robLe_r.
IF E~e lrnd sed are they that endure temptations;
not ~t?od par!c,v111 ~. ~\'a,LIJ_ tire devil, unrl for ,\lhen they nrc tried t.l11!y shall re•~mmng thu L"anu l u, hwt, t)ie cnr~h ceive the crown of lifo," IE he will try
might lmve y1:t b_er!1 a p_ara'.ltsc. No thee by bodily pain anrl sickness, J1e
one become, :L tl11d,, _:1 fo1:mcator, or ! can make it turn to the health of thy
a ~~rdercr at :•: 1
mm_d _:ust. be soul ; perhaps thy disease _have prev~nco1r,1pt.c1l:
I h, \I ,eke-I s11,.,.,,?gtron ted some mortal soul,dtsl'ases wl11ch
must be m1ln_I_g ~d and r~vol~ed. m t-he thou didst not fo:.r. If he will try
~hou~hts, u11111 tt h1•F~s. ll5 huleou_s de- here by mim's inalice, i»jury or pcrsecurorm1ty, au,! the nn1.:~1patc<l ga~n o~ tion, he knoweth how to turr. i& to thy
plca~ure com,•. tO outweigh the evils of rrood, nnrl in season to bring thee out
the transgrc,;.,wn.
~f ti·ouble. he will teach thee by othe1·
. Your ima.:;ina tion is apt to paint f?r• nien's .wickedness to kno,v wha.t grace
b1~lle11 pka~urcs 111 ;;a,v :111cl <l:lzzlmg hath cured 01- pre\'ented in tliyself, nod
colors. It 1s the serpent's charm.- to know the need of trustin••
in God
0
Gaz_c not upo:i the picrnre. Suffer not ailone, o.nd appealing to his desirable
the 1111ru!lcr tv g et a !Nlg •mcnt. Meet jml••mcnt. He that biddcth thee when ·
the enemy at tl1u d1rc,h ,!1! and drive 1t tho~ art reviled, und persecuted, and
~ron~ lom· heart. A~ :a rule, the mc,rc Jo:ided with false reports foL· •rightfam1)1:'.r )'Ou become wi h sin the foi,s eou~ness' sa.ke,' to rejoice nnd be cxhntcfu1 it appc•ars; rn that the m01·c eeedinrr rrl:id because of the great recompletely yuu pres(•n·e your mind from w:ml i~ l~avP.n, can easily gi,•e 'thee
unh?IY aud w1c'.,c,I thoughts, the bettei·. what he doth comm:111.J, and make thy
A;o1,l the. _suei<!tJ wlM·e . ob~cenity or suffering~ :i help to this exceeding joy.
b),isphc_my 1s hcanl. Uult1,•a.te the so Cf hc will try thee by S:ltan's tcmptacmtJ'. of tht.l \'irtuous. Ltea,I 11othi11g tions nnd suffer him to buffet thee, 01•
that is unchaste _ur immoml. F:imili:ir- brea!~ thy pe:ice by mclancholly <lisqui_1! 0 t your . 111111d with the loathson~e ctmcnt~ and ,·rxatious thoughts ~rom
_etails of c:·unc. Ncl'cr barber tnnh- which ·-be hath hitherto kept thee free,
c/ous or Cn\'rnu~ rh o11gh ts. Direct your :h~ doth.hilt tell thee fri>m bow ~11eh
!;oughts towar,l· pure awl holy sub- 1greater evil he hath delivereq thee, .and
\ cts. Contl)111p!:1te the character of m:ike thy fears of hell o. mean~ to pre~!c srotless a !l(I p~rfect Son o[ God, vent it and call thee to thy Savior to
,~ccp h your spirit untainted, your j seek f;r poace and s:s.fety in him.
uoug ts unco1,:aminated, so shall your l
·· .
JlA.UIR.

Jf

JUDD.

Pro111 th~ PILilantlrropilt.
I

The promises of the Lord are all to "rock of ngcs!" Anrl wlrnt. encourage• J
tje fairht:ul. This earth, and hr.art ment to him who has more fully ap• 1
and flesh shall fail, Lut the word ol' God proached the stature of the pcrfcc_t man I
"cndureth forever." lt is a. blessing in the Lord, to ·' hold fast the begin•
that om· l'uturc happinrss llcpends eu ning ot hi;; confidence firm and UDijha;
our faith, for this can he perfect.- ken to the end'."
:
Our oh.itlie11ce will e\'er be impcrl'ect,
It is by the cx<'l'cise of f:iith in Chri!t ··,
howc\'l'l' hanl W\J may stri\'e a111I labor and that only, that we will bci cnllbled
because our knr,wlcd"e is cxcl'cllin,.ly
to overcome; and to rec!iivc the crown
,.
. I, anrl WC (ll'(l "'SlllT OUlllIC(l bYO so• :it l:ist; for who can stand in his own I1
11lU1tCl
m:rny temptations an,l allurements of rightr.ousnes• wlicn the Lord comes?-" I
the world tht.> flesh and the lledl. Our Who is not rca,lv in \·iew of his own
lo,·e is lialilc to grl)w col,!, both in con- unworthlnes~, to·l;ow him, df in the dun 1
~eq11encc ol' our own frailties and the f,ncl cry, "nncll•:111, u11cl<•an!" Who
mi, doings of- others. We arc li:1hlc to uoc,, not rejoice that a wa v has been
becf)mc tlisconr 1ge<I, an,! our l'aith wea- made, thro1;,,1i th<.? blood ,;f Jesuskenell by C\'cry untow:ml circumsrnnce through faitli in hi~ n:1m~, along which,
thM may nrisc. Hence the wi.; dom ol' whosoever will , may trarel tu eternal
the pra_ycr, •'L,mI increase our faith," rest! Let us t!1c11 t,akc cnur:ige and
the 11ce.c,sity o f a firm reliance on the cn,leavor to walk ~t,,:Hlr.istlr in the obe•
promises ol' Go,!, nnd an earnest en- cli<inc,: of faith. anrl not to· ht, discoor·
deal'llr to kc1•p them ever in ,·icw.
aged hecansc tlte Joni of ma11y i~ w:ixThe IJiLle teaches but one lesson on thi~ iag <iol!I; fo1· if our fellow trnrcle1'8 to
~ubj,·ct-all thri.•e who e\'cr plcas,•d the eternity shoul,I aII turn a:;;i!lc•, ~ut ?f
Loni <lhl so in thr. exercise ol' faith, and the way, the wor,I of the Loni 1s 111111
ne\'er withou t it. Wliat n lesson is this snrc, and hi~ promi~es 11nrailr11~. _Le~
·,o the weak f,,ilowcr nf Chri, t, who has this be om· tra~t and our co11-ol:1t1on,
a feeble hr,lrl, and is alm ost rca.,:ly to anrl then by ke!•piug t'.10 " unity of the
_give up th e precious treaw1·e that °has ~pirit in the hon,I of p!!:lCtl ," we shall
lleen committed to h!s hands! With be ha.ppy, both here and hcr:•:,!'wr.
wh11t :issirlnity should he prayerfully
FT!>US.
cult1v:itc hi3 wc:ak cncrl confi,icuce, so
Ile
n ol OVll1 c;,;;;:; ~f evil: LuL vr~rCOIJII
ihat he might :::z1 in stancl firmly OD the evil with good.
·
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The School, we learn from Elder
Major .h!inself, will be placed under the
Under this bead we shall, from time supervision of Trustee3, a majority of
to time, notice such impt·ovemeo_ts llS whom will be members of the Ubristiaa .
tnay be going forward in our city and Churcb, and devoted exclusively to tbt
Ticinitv, so that those ata distance may \ education of females. It isalmostuse•
form some idea of the rapid , growth less to add that the School is to be of
and sup.,rior advantages of the place the highest order.
where we Jive! and which _is destined to
This most liberal donation oo the
he.th~ ~ost important city of Central part of Eh!er l\iaj~r. should be (and
Ilhoo1s, if not of the State. We shall no d~u.bt wtll be) lughly appreciated.by
not only speak of those under way an,} our citizens gener,,lly, and by the mcmc~m~letcd, but _of those in contemplil- b_crs of the. Christian Church, in paruon,. and of ~his latter cluss, we mny t1cular; and It cannot tail to prove both
ment!~n. an important and ,·alunble an ornament and a blessing to the
acqmsmon to the suburbs, which can- eitv.
not fail to direct hither a large ancl most
•
.
.
respectable class of emigmnts from
The 11ho1·e 1s copied froll) the Natioo:il
other States, soon as 3 knowledge of Flag, publi~hcd in Bloomington, Ill., and
the advantages here presented slm!l be needs but l1ule to111111e111. Bro. MnJor,is
made k~1o~n _gentrallr We allude to thus practically carrying on!· the pre~epts
the Em ~t,hbe1a~ donat!on recently maclc of the r.. tig1011 we profess, by lh·inrr 1101
l t 1fI1. Vm
. . If, liut for thtl rrood of humanity
"
1 m thC ,,or Iumsc
l · ' J\h·or
I 'J • W'th'
as cw c :iys • we ia1•e seen a wri ttcn 11 I
I
..,
P
contract betw('en that • ti
I ' argc, i,n, ,•s1wcially ••for 1hosc who 11rt
:v
gen emnn an, f
I
I IJ f r . ,
• J.es~rs_, R~und;, & J?cnton, Master Bui!- ' o .I 11e ionse ,o o ,n,th. ' An approtlers of tlus city, m which the latter ! pnnt1011 of th,· s a11HJ ~11111 of moucy could
g~ntl,cmnn acknowledged the payment I not L,• 111.ulc 10 a 111ore prais'! worthy and
of $,l,900, m~de them by Elder l\f:1J'or noble ol~cct, nud we hope this action on
towards
the brick wo1·k nn (l pJastcrmrr
· ' II is pan
· · WI·11 meet w11h
· a hearty responst
f
0 a tdhree st0bry ~r.ick buihling, to b: a111l co-operation from all friends of l'liU•
crectc on a. caut1 ful elevate1J 0 •1t •
· •
the c,J.,e of n pretty,, , 'b
c m cation III and arouuJ the "Central City."
o
,.,ro1 e, a ont t11rccfourths of a. mile North of •he C
House
'l'l . I d
•
ourt
•.
IIS
11111 some en:inence,
'f1rn [NFf,UBXCB OF \VO~IE!f.-Cr we
when improved ail Cl/ntcmpl1ltcd
•'II
be no discredit to IlJoomill"'on' wi wish to know the poiitical and morn! con•
would
bc an ornament to o•
nnlI <lit'ion o E· :, S tatc, we rr.ust ask what rank
.
any ' other
citl:
women hold in it. '.l'he1r inffocnce em• .
n·c ncrcst otlE
· f I grounds n.rc bracus the whole of lil'e. A wife,-a
to .a!bclo~rr
. bcnl,u~1ld1~
. "' o ie u1 111", and ti
I .
.
..
wh:>lc 1s donated bv 011 ,~ cl d . IC mot 1"1·-two ma-~1cal words compr1smg
1
1
1
thy friend. for the u:- :~c a! wor- ! ~• c _sw~etust SUlll'CCS of m:m's felicity.
lishing" hirrh School fo~ ·,e of { st ~b- 1I)ieirs is the reign of beauty, of Jol'c,
'l'hc brick ~ork as
)Onng llt)ies, )oE reason. Always a rcirrn ! A man
. 11ccl by 'the first
per contract
" l w1t
. I1 h'1s wife;
.. "' he obeys h'1s
f S ' ••- to Itake•, coun~c
b c fi ms
next. The rrrounds will
tptember . mother; he obeys Ion,., aftet· she ha•
as soon tl1c~eaftcr ns
; -1,rmcc~ 0 1f[ceased t? live, 1Lnrl thg ideas which he
1·h'llc will be wortli noil0 8_1 · The ! hs rece1rn,t l'r(llll her become principles
C-~s t1H\ll ten •. -~tronrror
· pa.ss1ons.•
san d doIIars, when completed.
· o , even tItan Ius
BLOOMINGTON ADVANCING.
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THE CHURCH AGGRESSIVE.
the~ doctrine. He eav.-d men'• aoula bf.,
uthe Church must be almlys aggres• letting them to work with the 1timulou1 oC
sivl'; it has not one wenpori of defence," their r11ith ID him, a'nd the doctrine took ,
said Dr. Wa\'land, in his valunhle llt'rmon itd chance. Of course. a:s the liCe beeame1·
at the Ordinatio.n of his son in Worcester. faithful, hopeful, and loving. or, in otb!,lr
The remark is one of great importance, ,vords, became heavenly or eternal, the
anil founded on the whole genius of the doctrine could not ht! 11111terially astray. ··
Christian 1rospels, nnd illustrated by the
We are disposed to believe, al110, that
whole of Christ-an hi,tory.
• ·
a good natured i11Jiffen11ce iu the Churcli,
Like the water, which J esu11 chose ns tnking the name of a 1?"nl'rou1 liber•
the ~ymhol or the Life he brought the ality, may iead to the &ime fatal error.world, 1he Christii111 spirit requires motion. Ir a m'ln persunJe hun , II that it is no
or, i,1 its stag,1:uion, it dies.
The water muller what 01her lllt>n believe-if he l!IIJ:
that l shall give him," he says "is living 11e will work 0111 lus 1111h'atiou·, and they
wot, r." He rnP.ant to ma.<c a contrast ,nay work out theirs-if he 1111y he is afraid·
with s1agna111, di,nd water, which sta11ds of bigotry, and tl,er.,fore will not attempt
sti\l a11d dws 1101hi11g. All the history of to proselyte anybody. wl,t•ther heather,',
the world h11s been tPstifying to his mean• ,uheist, thii,f or drnukanl-he is disobey•
ing. A cl,urrh which stou<ts s1111. satisfied ing the direct iuj1111ct1011 .,f Cliriet, whicb
whh i1s posi1io11, 1111d 1101 se.,king to carry bids u~ go out i1110 the wori,I, 10 prl'ach the
fartill'r tht! Di\·i11e Life,- does 1101111ercly Gospel to e1·ery n,•atur,·. Not only solose new c,,nn•ns It los.-s cvt>rything.- l,ut becau~e the whole Uu:;111!1 hangs to-,
It 1l1<•s C,1ristia11i1y ca1111ot stand still ~i,ther-he is, in that 1wgl,•c1 ,1f his, sti•
mor,• than a lmug tri,e c1111 cease to grow. ( flmg, by a r11p1d asp!tp ia his own soul, •
Norrnn a linng Christian.
which he ffauen•,I h1111tit•l i' wa~alil•e. He
Tht! co11c..-pt1011 or the value of doctrine \\"ill not opi,n its douu tu •' o out into high•
held Ly the cl,urch has contributed to a ways and Ly-way., .
Sll the poor soul
fa,tal ,·rror l~t!rc. Had Ci,rist's sole oliject shut into a loucly priS<i. ,, b;·..-atlll'S ugam~
hrrulo ~ring the world a Ct'rlllin IIUe anJ ugain the nir 1hat it has breathed al• .
~ominc. 111\·0111'. I 1.,., poss1lilc for a man to r,-ady-gains no 11,•w oxygt•n from God':t
.,cc,•pt that doctnnc,-a11d l,aving got it, to lufinite 'l'n·usur\'. aud d«·s. It will not ·
wrap ·1_ up iu sou,e 1111pk111 or other, aud lllOl't-'-it ciurnot ~tunJ strll-and it dies.
res:I BU1;licd
with his trnasures ·
TlIll un,ortunate
,
· d'1v,'J ua I 1s
· ti1e ,or,
'
•
111
111 a_d, howen•r, this was 1,01 Christ's tttnll of a churdi-\V heu Christianity is
!Ole
oLJcCI• O11 ti •" o,•I ier I11111 d, J·us
. Ieud• · saving the poor, ht!aliug the 11ick, frl'ein!f
,
lllg 01:Jl'Cl was that 1111'11 mio-1
; L;1Jr..'· the slnl'es or hus,1111!! till'
' l,aule-cnes
' of
., 1t I·ia,e
more. aliuudautlv,. Nov
.
1 L 1'Ie musl
a~t.- the world ' 1·1 i' s in no dauo-,\r
from the nm•
Clirm tcacl .
•
"
in 1l,t• t ;e.s me" I,ow to live. No use bush infidels
or scofft'fs.
In its s"·ift '
ha,· .I enc ,ding is there, if, when th,-y )march they are lefl far bd1ind. lJut when
e carne
· 10 1·ave.- it stands still, let it dread thl'm, For it
Indc"
1 I ' th
, c,,,• .d0 uot bt•gin
' •• 1V ll'll Ill 11I
• II r
briug thtl G
sb O\\ll e, hu Iiad _10 has no defensive armor. Through "Apol• .'
own count ospe1 1 ~ar. upon nny of lus ogies for Christianity and ".0elence1 of
·
1i1111 th~m ry111e11; 1w
. did at always by 11et• Revelation" the keen c1111e1e:
of r1d'1cuI•
"
upon
actn•e
duty·
i;euiug
them
to
J
~ ·I ·
carry out 1·
k
'
.
and scepticism cuts own-nud ,a1t
1 1s
us ,vor , and never 1eachi11g wounded inspite of them. Nay, fuith die,
0
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of ca lilp-fe·-'cr the moment the march of The Euential llequiaites iJl ·• Coaaa
the Gtc3t Golu111n . is staye~. And ~0 1
SchoolEducatioza.
m d1c1nc will 11elp 11, no regunen cure It,
-·
till tlw discns,• ,·auishes, when the soldiers I
GASE 01• THE DEAF AIID Dtr■a,
at last smke tl,e tents wl1ich should never
A commou scI100-twuca
l
,
t'
l
.
10n at t 1e exlra r" l,,•cn p11ched, and the . Great Order 1s pense o f tie
I S tnte wou 11, be ba&ed upon a
obey,·d, ll'h1d1 alll'uys l>1ds the Church
• •
'f · ·
d
" Ill rd, on."- Christiun Re •ister.
wrong prlllt'ljl1e, I Ul2'llOre or l'XC1udetl
g
any kuowl~dge nd111111ed to be ess,•ntiallJ
RELIG~(J,'{- ; ;--·_. ,G.,,.-~"'-o""D_l\i___
i\_N_
' NERS. important for u!I intelligent cn•ulures,
0
everywl,cn•, under all circumstances, u
Tiac lllcek and bt•Jfe\'Olent spirit: of our me111llt'rs of the State. A common school
reL;;io11 ha, hud a pow,·rful i11fiuc11ce in
sw•!,· c111 .16 a .d 1..tining all the co111forts education should be such, that wbatevN is
of i:um 1n :,cu.:iety, aud c.;ou,·t~rsnti(ln auwug essential to 1hc \\'ell- b,·iug and good citi.
the rest. Tb:it 1, u,ndny, ,,.,,utlencss. uml zcnsl,ip of tl,e pupi l. should be ln ught Ihm
k i n,i a!l',·~l -UII , 11l1t•11•0I g,:ud un·1•di11g ul- in its pri11ciplet at kast, should l1t• 11cccss'"a y;; , l:. ~uu, t· .:; t1,c o Ul \\i.lld lonn, Chrisil1lc there , as if 110 01lwr lll<'UllS of instructi:.1111ty t•st·11J l1:;lu :s ,u tl1c l1t i\rt as u pcrtion
w,:n• to I;,, ,·ver in h is power. A cum•
mau,· 11t pri nc1_pi · and i11d1,p,·11sal,lc ol,l1g:niu1 1 T , a t !!l'lh·rous lore o f hmua11 mou scl,ool educati on ought to tt·ach !O
lc1 ud wli ,ch }'lu111 p1s tut!. C11ri:stmu to watch 111uch of Chri, 1ianitJ a111l tire 'Won! of God,
fo r ll, 1..• g ooll ui ,>l .it•rs, a11d c rn l,racl'S t '\' 1•ry ! lint a child could Le sa \'ed by 11, if h~ nev•
opp111tn:a1ty oi ru111uti 11c: nut only tl1ca
W<" !t.1: ·\·. Im~ tln'lr \· 1~·1uc iaki1.gcare nti,·t! r er knew auy 111ore of' it, nor from uny other
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the np1wnr- source.

a11,··· n t ,., d-.v1111I.J uot the man of 1ustc · A common scl10•1l education ought not to
acl: ,u,.vl,•dg-,· 11 ,u 11,• th.- rcry p,·rf,•ctio1, rPly upon th e l,ope or possibility oT nny•
an I h ·rnr,111 11; !!uod
b,•havior? Must 11ot tI1111g
· cssc11tm
· I 10 the \\'ell-bciu!! a11d gooJ
~
th e ,, ff'•cll11~ 1·-, .. w \\' liich t,ue rcli"1011
ex~
O
·1,·
..
I'
·
I
I
ci
tix,·ns,,
ip
of
the 111111il, bei11 00 1u11!!hl
l II n; , 01 a , 111 ,,,Im,, ttHll'i 11g to o:,c anotl,.
~ .nny
,
e r tr1 c relat,01111i' li rL•tlin•u. impurt k,>cnnL'SS \\'l11•n· else, and 011 acc ount of that pu~s1b1l•
a n l :i 1:t1·my ,., l use 1<•11d,·r sym patl,i,. 5 of ity 10 exclude tliat ,·11al ,·lement.
our •v.:ial 11;11,,r,•. wl11•rcof' the lu11g11:ig1• of
Th .. r,• is, in pornt of fact, a 111ultitude of
go I I l,r,•cd111" 1s -o rcm,,rhd, lv •x l,I , , ,
I
~•v•· .
" · '
' : c . I C>• pNsons, 11'i 1ose cl,,ldn·u are 11e,•1•r tnug ll
. C: ,.,.i,H :o1 11i1y ,,0111111 nnds not the suppres- rel;gion _at hon,'.•• unt <'Ven tltc ,·idsteuct
~,1011 only. li11 t Lli c ,•xtnicllon of •·nJry in- nnd aaril lllt•s of God. tl 1e laws of m~ral
<,cl,.:atc tl11,11 !.(11t. arroga11t cmo1ion, nnd j proba1 io11 for ,11a11l. i11d. 11 or even tire hcmg
1.111· 111 11111 po s,,; 11'011ld CJ11v1•rs:.11ion of a :Sa\'1011r.
lll.'"'/
T h, ·y 11 ,,v,•r sec a Uiule,
st,1111 111
. 111·,·d 11 f any furtlier n•fi 11<'n11•n1, l m·n,r l11'ar its 1,•ssons mwer list.-J1 ton
w1: ,,• this l,,w a , f"ll"'luallv f11 lfi llcd ns 1t
·
'
·
J
is ••ara,,•,: I\• 1.,.,111,111.. 11,l ,cll ,,, , 1 . .
' f r,·rsc of ll. Fro111 such, iu lcg1sla1111gt1e
.
,
1 • r ,at 1, morl' t • Irl I
1
fi c,,_,·1011.; 111:111 1· t,11 11 at guud hu ,nor in rcn, •• out of sd1vols, !rom a prc.less<'d re·
dcriog 11,,. 111 1 ·n·1111rs1• of soi:i, ·ty ll"re,•nble gard 10 1hc lt,rg,•st rel igious liL1•ny, you
an.I ,n k,•,,1
111 ' e-" ·,
• 1·, .
·11 ·"'
' • 1·
·
·
·
.
' 1 •1 <1s1,1uce a 11111•mp1•r- l,1,e nwn y 1he 011ly opportunny of 1·111111ng
alt·
11"""""•
a,,rl
ail
liursln
•ss
of
·•
1·
]
·
·
·
·
·
1
or 1.11 ,!.! 11 ,,,,1 ,
"
sen im,•,,1 ton rnow l,·dg,• ofll,e rn,mrc of CIJT,st:nuJIJ

I

. I. , a' wo~i!.' :r11,• Chrisiinnity alone nnd l nucl the " '. ~rd of ~od, in the 111osl _mporl•
tr,, ,.hl:•1 111, a 1,nrl,nr,nn into a man; nnrand Cl'll1c~I 01 nil periods fur luywg the
!11 111 ,1L M·I!.,;, and 1111 lanchuly ~a ,·;Jo-t" ! luu,ulat1ons ol the cl1n racter. I t would be
llltr• " loud a P 1•11c ·ou-- a11 · cl · f J
~ ) t l't•:1 son 1n
· t IIt' Stall' to wn rds tlic .ult·JI 1g~
' 111
cia:c.
H'cr u a ~~o1anu 1111mortal cr,·nturcs tl1us thro .rn upou
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iiHare, to ,v,t ,1101d from them what is most ically consistent you must, "'ith I depblo~sential to th!'ir w,•l fare.
gistication tJf your s~hool-books, to expur•
Till' nmou11t of immigration alone, into gate from them the whole rt>ligiou, elenur conutry, aud of the increas« in this way ement, and where will the ch:ldren ofthii
~r a p pula!io11•1•lt•11wut 1wedi11g to be class of our populatio:i learn am thin" bet•
1aught, is upwards of four liundn•d thou- ter than the gloomy and df' Jtruciiv.. i~fidel•
~nd a \',•ar. Oi wliat infiuiti, importanct> ity or their 'Jlllfl'"tS and associatc•s 1 The
that au· ,•.Ju,; auon 11'11:ch, to say the le.1st, B iole does not spring up as a guardian
tio,•s not ig-1ore aml l'Xclmlc Christia11i1y angel iu the beer-sbops, and the ex,:lusion
nnd the ll,1,le . 111• gi n,n tlll's•· ! Of what of the Bible and of nli " n•ligious bias" from
inrportan c 111.ll tlw t11011s:111Js of children the common schools is reall y gh·ing them
not lik,•ly i11 a11y 01h,•r .my to become nc- o,·er :nto the pow,•r of the T,impler, with•
qainwJ 11· th tl1t• B hie at a ll 1,•arn s01nc• out a <io!itnry warning ia tl11•ir i•cluca1ion
1hi11f[ of rt i., t ><' co.1111011 scho ,I; lea ru al :hat can put them 011 tlll'ir guard. \\'ithout
lea,1 that th,•rc is ~nch a \'ol11111e as _the ! an instruction by whi1·h they con distin•
Word of God, a111/ lmow sorn1•111 i11.lj of the guish betwet>n truth 111111 nror, \\'itliout nn
b,•auty a111I po w,·r uf i:s sacn·tl lessons.influence or a weapon 9f protcctio11 or deIt is ad111iu,·d llll all I.ands that we are i11 fence.
::real 1la11g,·r 110111 tltt• dark a1,d stoliu i11fi•
The State pro1·id1•s for the religious in~1:lity n111I tl1t• , ic,011, rad in:li,n, of a large struction of the deaf al!ri du ,nl,. By what
J1or1ion of l!w 1:,, ,·1~11 i1111n1g-rat111g 11opula- right <'r :iuthority can it do this, nut! not be
l:011. w,.,,,, ll.1•11 , n1u Le ,lo 11,, 10 wurd ofi guilty of an in:olern111 oppn•ssio·, of the
li,is da11g,•r. :11al I ow run \\'<' reach the consci,•nces of thosP \\'bode not rl,·~iresuch
•ril at its r,,.,; · . a pp'yi ug a \\'is,• a nd con• instruct1on, if thNc 111• 1101 the sau111 riglit
':l'l'Jt11·c ra.11·ai. s111 to cl.,feat l!w working and authority to i11s1i1t11,• the teacl,ing or
~ that 111 d14:1111l. ~o:ml, a uti- C r,ristiau readi11gof the Biblci11111 .. com111011~1;hools?
poi., ou ! lluw ,·a ,, l hl! chi lJn•n of imch a The Institution for 11.,, D,•af and Dumb is
P1 jltila1iQ11 1,,. r,•:11:l11•tl . 1,x,:,·pt i11 our fr,,,. under the same getll'rnl fall's :as t!,e com•
1,u'.,l i" s ,lio 11,? If' 1he Hil,1,· \,e rend in rnor, schools, n'11d th,• p, ople"s mn11 cy i11
th~in , its daily J._.,.ous ca nno: Lut be alien• approprrntt•d lor its ~111 pon; nnd 1fa re•
'.!ed Ly ti"' D,rine 1>1 ,·s~.ng. a 1111 in man . ''gious Lias, or the n•,111111:; of ti,.., Bible, i1
lnllai,c,•s ,nay J,,·i:,·t ,ucl, a r,,,·.,rencc fo r i n wro11g to conscieuc•· i1, tlJc public school•
Ilic H·u, tl ul Gud . a11J i11 stil such a know! - so it is there.
•,<lr;,· ?f ii; h·a1·11 111gs. that 1i,,• iufidcluy 0 f 1 l3ut who would 11:m· lift up n ,·oice
lia·ir 1.01111• , du r::1 1,. 11 shall he ..tf... c1ually ngaiust tlint institutiou of uwrcy, on the
toun:,•ra.:tt-,1. .\ 11d if 11,e reii.,ious iufiu. grou:ad that it is scct:1ria11, intolerant, and
L~c~/i1:1t_p·,,-·ad, ,,, o 1r best ;c,,ool-hooks oppn·ssil't' _10 11111 cons,·!, 11::••? Yt!t it is
.rro"" a, ,111 ..I ti1.-111, 1:m1 11,fiueuce. but n public school; awl 111 n,gr.rd to all
fOn, t~nl
ai,rl la ,u.1,ar, tl1ou"0 I, in 110 respect kno\\·l..dn-e of the W,11d of Guel, 1n11ny of
•
·.:ci,'.nu 11 , "'di I•· us :i g nicl,u~ aud trans- the cl11ldren iw our str,•, t•. \\'ho l,are rars
n,_ur_,ng light iu 111,• lorma1iou of th,·u· to hear, ancl 1011gm•s 1u· ;1,k a ud to n11swer
op;nious :11al 1i,., ,,,!ucatio:i of tlieir foci- are "" rl,•stitute nml ,·a.:aut, :111rl us likely
111~,.
.
I
~
[ to coutin n<• so, 1f 111111 l.11owl,·clg~ 1\! not
1
,iut cxdur!,, tlu• B,h]e from the schools 1 communicated in tlu, c1>1n11101.1 schools, 01
Q'lti Ut.:C:
1,
·
·oi::p,,,,y tl,at ,·xclusio11 , as 10 b,• log• if they were in rc•a!ity uoth d,•uf and dum..,
0
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Nay. ii thl'y were so, nml tl:e Bible wrrt>
1·irnludri! from the common schools, wlule
it is ndnuttl'd into the scl1ools for the iu•
stru,;tions of the denfnnd dumh, then they
would be far more likely in tln•ir misfor•
tul)t:, nnJ hy the very means of it. to kuo\\'
thl' \\'orJ of God, nn<! be s,11•,•d, than ii
they possessed the comtllon faculties of hu•
1n~11i1y.
'fake now the simple 01111 11ffe~ti11g des•
crijnion of the sc<•no,s ut 11,., lu•t onniv,•r· ·
snry ol this ins111u1ion, .1111 sa v ii" tlll'rt·
was an ything in tlie WjlOl'l••tl ,,x;•rc1s,•s oi'
tlic pupils tl,at could, ev,•11 i11 our cuu,111011
sch ools. l,a,·e justly olf,·11dt'll 1111y 111a11's
conscic11•;t>. 'l'he Pr,sid,•111 ,,i' th•· I11. 1i1u1io11 dvcl ared ihnt then• is .. , , "rrcl\'" ~tatt•
i~ the Uuion of any co11, id ,•ra ld,; p11p11la•
~ton a'. ,d n,~ources, that i,a:; "'. '' fu!l y or
~n '.in'. t . acknowledged ti,., 101111111 • " 1 this
lilt, lt>l<11g uud uufo1111 11n t,.· '"""'" ' ol llS
popn
.. . · ln .uon. to
. "the 11wa11s ul 111t.- l.,·l111al
.. . am!
spt,
lntel1 .. oi1111 I aml S1,1ri111al·,
. 11 u.ol. Ille.
thi s 1.; JU SI. But if tf,,, d,•,tl and 1iu111l ,

.

"Who mntle the world t" wns the qae1tion once proposl'd to a little boy in th, in•
stitution. Without nu iustnnt's delaJ the
chalk hnd rapidly tr.need the answer:
"In the b,•giuuiug God created lh,
Heavens and the earth,"
'
)w.hY did J,•sus come into the world!'
w s the next quteStiou proposed. Witb a
smill! of gratitudl! 11:e li1tl1! Mlow wrote ia
reply:
"This is o faithful saying, and worthy of
all acceptation, 111111 Christ J,•sus come iuto
the \\'orld to save simwrs." The ostouisb,
t'd visit?r, dt•sirous or 1,•stiug the relig10111
nnture oftli(• p1 ,p,l to •lw utmost, veutured
at "lt>ngth to nsk,
"Why wert> you born dear and dumb,
when I cun both lll'ur auJ Jpe 11 k?" With
the swe,' lt'st 1111,i most touchini; •·xpreS!ion
of meek n•sig-11a1io11 on tl,e fuce of the boy,
thn r·1111'd CIHI· II' n-·p Ill"l I :
"E· \'c11 ,o. Fa?lil~r,
·
Ior n· set1mt•l I1 good
· ti ,y SJ'Y
· I1t. "
·
1n
N
"
. I
I

l "' .

chi idr•.•n J1l•ed the s )intuai n:-: w,•il as Ill•
. ~w sup1:ost~ t int s,w I n flCt'Ue, at a
•II • . . . J . 1
.
public exam11111111111,n11,I us th,• restdto[tbe
i..:• t11.1 1• so
o
,1 11 ol li, ·1 ,: 111 ld 1.-11 U11,n,·n
.
.
I
. •
, reac1111g
ol• til• e s,·nptu1·,·s,
l,1111 mken pace
upon t:1e StnW 101· l 1it·lr I d 11 , au on· 1,11 v
f
J
.
•
.
· '
' J •
m 01m o our co111111011 scl,uol~; who are
lllOh' . 111 proporl1on to th,· 1,H.1n• u c ll\t' pa1'l
. J
·
·
tli · i· .. 11 , . , <l
.
.
pr,•t,•n or ,,illr:u tl ,at flltll \\Ould 111• a11m•

tc

l

t .. n 1, 1
JC. , C,1, 1e
to ta,,.
1 111 l11t' ufl;i1ni o
·r
l li e a11d of tht! COUutry. ,\w.l 1f t111 • St,llt•
can , l\'i il,utit \'.lul·,·it'iui·, ol 1
·0 11S• 'h 1,c,· u1nl oi'
• •
n g, n . g" \'c the lliLle to ,l,·af and tiu 111 1;
,
·
.
c111 11i_n~:i in l11t1ir schools. auil oug ht :-u to
' 10 , L" hi,;h wl,o will d, ·11 y? ] 11 cu u aurl
oug!ii, l,y the sa111c rul.,. t,,1 ali 111c cl11l,ln•u
0
rn,11.111011 schools;_ 11 l\',,u!J l,c •Tu,•hy
••Ill• "i'iJ r1•, s1on to tak" 11 awa,· f101111 ,"'s,•
and la"11 rilis 111 to Lcstuw ;1 ,;puu 1,,us,•.~
'flu, vi.;itors at tl11s lu st.tu ti ,11 w,•rc char •
cd l\' itl , ,he proofs or success iu d,•vclopill'•
1

j :i"•

1rusion upon tilt' r,!!hls of ro11s1:i,•nc~, on
...,

opjlrcssion 1,y till• Stat,•, or those who reject
,
the Scriptun••• or an ovcr-st,•ppiog of tne
pl'oper sp 1ert~ ol' J.f1>Vt•rn1nc it ?-Dr. Cheerer.
.,. .. . _________- - ~ ~-............,..

He 011)y is worthy of c~tecm thnt
knows what i~ just. ntHI honc,,;t, un,ldares
to do it; tha t j,; m:ist, r of his own pass·
ions, 1111,l ~coms to be 1i slave to auoth·
lll''s.
Such an one merits more respc~I
thnn those gay thin•' ~ who owe nil thctr
greatness au. rcput~.tion to thcirrcntall ·

th e r, ·li;£iot1 ti se nti111cut and cou:sc1t.H1rc o~ and 1·cvcnucs.
•l.rn P~1pd.-:; , un<l <lclightcd a : tht- c:carrlt'~S.
_T ue kccrll'st nhu.e of our enemies, will
~11npl11: 11 y, a11J pro111p11w:,s of the repl1t•s 1101 hurt us so much in tlw t>stiruation o[tht
that iiaJ been m,lJe 10 (jllt!.,ttons of a rclt• ili_sceruiug, as the injwlicious praise of our
,friends.

A 1''RIE~DLY GREt:TING.
JuC"kson Cotmlg, Ills. Jan. 18th, '66,
)lb. Si:11T111 u :As you s•nnd fair with
'!<lme or the brt>lhren in this State, I l1uve

14.7

lnoking 11,rough the Lotto,u oi II gluss dark
ly tiug..d, and it takes Lut a few looks till be

will get 10 he can11ot rt>nd the S,·11ti11t>I, a 11d
but a few more eu~b till the BiLle will
scarcely do to r"_!ld, No.
Hence
su,;cceded in gelling u fe1v subscribers for Apostle Mid to the Cliristians, "having
:you.
done all to Bland, stand therefore;'' ngniu,
Some, l1owever, I Lelie,·e hnvl' EUmmoned "adcl lo your faith, virtue, knowledge ·
courage to have it stupp<'d, on nccount of Te,11,erance," &c., "for if you do the,;
1he stand it l,us takt?n ll'ith n•ganl to Tcm• things Yll shall Dl'Ver !nil," ueitl ,l'r into
pernnct', I am sorry there nrl' such ex• / tho ditch, nor from grare. So \\'e will nprttslls sought out by llll'II prof,·ssing to bl! probate iu nil condor and hout'sty, the
,he humLlc follow,•rs of J.,sus Christ.- ! course pursued hy tl,e S1!nti11 ..·1, nnd ho ,e
'l'hrrr nrc tl:ose of this cluss who would I ~II chri,tiuns 11•ill c,ncur wi,h U$ iu -givi,:g
~me tl1c Loni_so loug ns tl:ey , ~uld en- I ~l an extl'n~i,•ll cir,;ulution. And \\'C ho)>4!
JO)' the bl,·ss11,gs of Sntau $ I, 111gdom, It will contmuc to point out the evil of in•
nntl flour ish, nppar('t1tly, in tll'l K111gdom temperau,·e, aud thl' duug,·rs of falling
<if our Lord. Chr1>1in11s ought to cousid,,r into temptation, n11d 1111 , .. by woumliurr
tilt
0
that they hat·e bcl' n tni.nsplaut,·d out of the cau;e of our Lfo,st>tl Must.,r.
kiugolom of dark11t·ss, iuto the 1(111 g<lom ,
Y oui·s i11 tl,e hopt' of tht' rrosp.,J ,"
-0f Christ.
Cl. \Y. "'U111sTow,
Is it possible tlwn that an individual who LETfER, FRO~{. BRO. SHOCKEY.
lias laid hold· 011 etl'rnal life, tnrourrft tl, ll I I I ~ l
l1op,• o: the "'"Silcl ca u al · , . , " , , . I . . et 1ome on the 7th De? last, and
.
o
,
t ,t. tuue, or t \'t n i be1u(1" carried Ly Slt'UIII, ,,,,.11yw(l" ll it! 111u::fiuil 11111 " lo go hack to the old kiugt.fotn of cl,•s ~r the lrou slt•t>d, \\'as la 1~1,·d at tl1c
l,iadmcss, just to <'njoy a l111le niore of . beautiful villug,•, al111os1 n city. uf l'rin,:l'•
ll'h:11 tli,·,1,iril least his followers "Jlu·i 1_ [ I?:. in Bureau Co., at I u'd,,, k, I'. M. in•
:ire you for,,cain" the ti i _
•
I t1111e to t•njoy th c 1.nspi:al111t'S of Uro. El•
1-iu,I . I O . 0 • 1 ng, 1Ill\ 1 nrc e• liott. The H ,•11\'t•us :,•gardiurr uot with
11 11 P_resSiug forward to the things sun :ihin.,. my cr1a11d , ganJ fortli l"lrain witli•
t.i,u. .trc
S
· l"HY
· a11d g Ioomy
. bc 'urc wl Icn your o a·i.•ctious nre ou t 1nensurc.
· 11 II I i1 1~
1 11111 out nftl'r the thi ,., or il,is world and 111;,iosphern Wt!l't' 111111le rnorc lwa111i:ul nnJ
ur,
1 5
•·specially· tl,os,,
tii i11 o"
,,~ tliat c.a re ., 11c 1nost
'
' delightful
... ·
b . , b Ly
. tht ,·,•r••
. l :111cr, ~tiurr0 lituc
fa tal to yuur morn! and ii , .... I., d
f : rltlll ol c 11c1·ers res1,l111g th,•n•~ 1111d w!10
tcrt',·it
.
I •ss,ca .;Ou • A· 1encourngt'd u,; 111 ,lo11at11,g $2S.;,.00, wnh
' ·. 11·1i·ch di squalifies maa for the re. I prospects for 111,,n• to our ColJ,.. •·e, Here
1
~
' a rH
· .: h 1.11tm!ue1·
" ,.
hepous:Llc
. . . _o'ut!
:' ,l•s ·" f I"'
li t' ; ·ha stens l1uu on t I .snw an nuoma Iy:
wlu,
foic •1 11 ,lo1111nl wl1t•r" just ice will b,, me• p:end ,wulously tl,nt ou,· coutn buuons wen•
led 0111 10 111111 ·tcco i·,lr·t
I. I .,
/ only acceptalole wi11· n mudc accor,lin" to
IO 11S l t'Cu
..
S b '!'
I .\'IW n•le1r,·
·
d 1•11s
· poruon
~
0
S1,.11IJ
the l''i • . ,·. I"
•
••
• our a , 1t1es; au,
1
·a·I
b
~ ins.i,tn, whos.. :tsj1'irnt1011s ' lo tile eltl,•ri a1u! dcacous aud ,·x11r,•sseJ
r, , C l l'l' OI1d II 1 fl .
I
•
•
.c n.:- trng thin/l's of titnl• . great fear Jw woultl rll'n.! 1' , i\'t! lii::1 pal't to
s100
1
" .. ut 1,, Jc· •' !II1e L orJ, Tl1c J,ord mu 1°
. · g,tzin,,
• o 1.i roug- !1 that lllll"ti:lic
up Iy such l, rct I1•
0
!top,·, wl,ich displavs to his
I . . i ren,
Vi,itt:11 L.. ip,·rtowu 011t• .,,·eulllg,
111 1
. nortality
,
, I I' . "d 11" 00 I
I) •
I
'n bl 1•sse,I m
fo I ·•en· u. 1·1s1011
_
11
10,1gntionr _. o, ;t u•nc"t? ovrwwr1t
~ra1ifvi 11 ,,. ti.
. '. r tic 1' 111 Jl 0 •e of l· tl11•1e are J,,,v, rt·c'd 60.00. 111 ~am,• Co.,
l~w o·i
l,l1 ''.'Inch I~ not subject to the Ohio Tt•\\:n, recei1•cJ $90,00. lu nll or
d. ne ither 11dc,•d <'DU Le Ly , wio1c11 I <lid 1101 g..1 to see nil the lil,ernl
Christians; more w,11 be douc ut tbcs11

the
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plac,·s. O!I Tu,•silay w,•,·k 1,· ft Pri11ccton 10 .1 Mo11tlay wa~ liorue 011 l:uggy lo Cher•.
,·ia t he ca rs. r,,I,, to Polo. 7 1nilcs in Ogle ry G l'Ol"ll 1,y Bro. It. A I'll s hue ynuog

l

Co. . fuuuJ l11o1li1cr J oh n Ilann11l'r 1110111::. iu ) hors.•, a111I 1ccc,,·,•tl into •,he amialile fa1n1a str,1ug,• la 11d. w111, :;a,t' 1lte s:1111 \'f'ii:10 ,llO; I ly i,,,aJ,·J l,y a pan•11t w Ill• has gradu,tl'II
JH!Xl J ay \\"cut ;30 ,niles to l' .-upill'lS Town, \ 0111• sun. and 11_
11w li:,1s tw,1 at B ·tlmuy, ~a.
Wtia,•siti ,•s Co., fu1111d 011u lo;ic broth,.! •) Wht1 ts ~1-- ? (j'.,,.1. G a m,•r .\ f, ,tfitt- rec:e1r,
one a 11 J a lcali 111 il,·s 1r,1111 t l,cn•, 11·110 1s l ,·J S I !:).00. 11,.,n,:c to 1' r,·,·1ortand bf
jus: starti u;; a , ntctll lartn at (.;,•t 1t•s1,c 0/1 \~ars to1 A l,111~~•'.ll . In , 1!11• .' ml: raccs of &
Hock L,i., dJ r,,;•d . where liis l'"Jl''rs \\"Ill b,• ) loud ra,nily. I Ins 1,·ngru!tllJ••n \l"tlS ,~.
sc,nt au•! is ,,r, fr, .,, lol c 111 lai1 11 . " 01 SIO. \ bunu,1;, ,,·.n ug 10 s,·1·,·r,• w11111•r wlllchpre,
. ,,· o.r a 1l· ! ll' pr:urw
. . coun•
00, 111;.1<!1.• a t;1o'->d 1111 jJrt' .!~1t> 1 u p o11 the en, .. \'l'lltt• J a gn.1\., \' h•
,-ens of d1i$ phi.·,· 1,y l\\"d J :SCllUI';,•,, and ll trr. l<JCJ op,·11 .. t!i.. u,:,:- I \\"1•il \\'Ult!l"Cd, ouJ
frieud or Dr. A . U. l'un,•r tu our c:1t1,1•, l ,•1•1,l,, ,,tiy l1<•a rn1 6 11rn :ks of an 1•11wrp11sa ud will g-•·t ::;u111t" L'r tl1t' •·11'1.d pro quo." ~i11!! l: 113' 1a1111r·: . : ,o: un.~ I closl• l a111 re•
in ti11w . 11ro:-p1•1j1 y_ 1..:onr11n i11g . The l,ea\'• ) q !1,•~tt•tl 1,1 sa y ior tli.'! l1rt•l11rt!n nt _Cherry
u11s stil l \\"oil". J\ow n111s1 1,ro.,k a cold. <, ,ore. J o , 11su11 C n ·,·k, and G,·m•,se,
n ort h \\'t•~lt• riJ 2fJ1u d t•::i tu li,·11111•::h•,· G·ro\'e, ~(_; ,...v,•, t l1f'l t tli •·y 1u ,· 1t1• u g-,,od 111111istrr.
Yia. J) r I l.l 11,:--1.111 :, , a l1rt1tlll'r d1.•\'otl•d to tl:e f w 1n 1~ w :l i111:.r 111 •ri,·,· 1,i~ t 1u1t• to t!u.! work,
caU .Sl ', la! g ,t\'V
U.i t,:io.oo.
i\Iy h•! lt- r }!,y n •UlU wni t : 116 hin t \\'l'i! l lt th~ir cam:il
ha vi11" 111,t unirl'd, 1,0 nppoi11ti11t• 11I. saw 1li111 tr ,;. :\. 1u:1u o i' a f'a u1 il~1 would bt• m~t
"' 01· 11,., . br,·t. ,1\ •n. g-,it i:,:}0.00. )d,•s,ral,!1•
)
.,.
· Il
but lc1\'
to' 1,,1s \\"Pill J. 111a Iw I;ut 1tll
llllliil ,·11a11g,· or a ,r r,,r. "'"· !(••I to .J oli n• d dh•r1•1JCl' if lie, L« w, -11 r1:•·o:11i:1c ml,•1l,
~on·~ Crcd;, C.irrn!I Cu., g ,t 8 31,00. .
\V :.i . P. Snoci.EY,

•

,., . "

l

I

A

,.

~
't -':·•t~.·
" 'lli'

) :i{!,

C11 .11;G ,:: - ;\ li i,,idl" estcl':n- ) \Vt' i1tl\',• 1l1t\li i11;! r., rt!:l'I" tn

ilo.

At the
eJ brot:11.'r """ ',''" 10 us in 1,~is strai11 •·q ,·lo.sc of 1111• '! ••t ~-,_11111111: , 1 lla11,• r~<l tr,j:!df
v,ns co:1 lolLH.lc11 011 n ·t:t• 1v 111 g- ll i\! January ctli 11t 1•\·t•ry tl11 11~ 111 uu r n•l1g-10t1:, ho11zoo
lll.J!t!Jcr or L,C s.. 1,lt11t·I. le) l,·a ra l!i:,t yutt \ ll"llS P' op 11011.;. a11cl l11al 1!11• S,•nlinel would
and Ciur S /c1/e po1pcr, a rc suiJ 10 " turcka ) h,, , 11.-t::i.,,-•,I. a .,d r, ·;;an ,·.I a~ t/ie1iap,rof
Coll1.· g-1•:'
th e \\' J1ol1.• l,rn: ii1·1' .. 011d . a nd 11ut a lo,;al or
V-,1i ly tuis is astou11J in 6 i11 fur111alion to 11a rti.;:1. 1 sll,•c•t. a ,d d, ·t,·r 111 111•.i to ~pare uo
l,•arn i"ru111 t.,c ~,-11to1 1<·I. Ju wl,at artirlc, ou paiu; ,111 111 y i'"rl tu 1:1ti; ,• 11 pcnuam•n!
wh i..t, pa:;,, dues un,· h111tlll'r li ud tl,c iu for - am! 11 ;.-:111. T , t i1is ,..,.I [ !,ave l:ibord
111atio 11 , t:.a~ 1 :1111 \•:-iu1.1/' lo ··Eureka Cul• 111g .l a .,d d.,y. - !J. 1 ,; : .- lw,t of moue;,
h•g-c." ll acl our h1utl,cr lit·,·11 cu111·ersa111 11ar 111 ,-11, r,, 11 p1<>j>L•-,•,I tu 1,1,1!1 1111· 50 Joi•
wit,, all tile ta cts iu tl1c cu~"· he 1w1·" 1 1~, s api, -c.. 1., rnrus pa _ iug- tu, 111at,•rinl,lo
't\·0111,1 hare 1•n1crta11,etl ol inc such a lm, Jfit up :, 11 ufli .,.. a fll"t .,., s, 1111 of al,out the
G1t .\\',!

0

thoug-lat1 Hiu ·h k·::is wou ld lw have co111- ~ :;a,11e

a 11101 111l

was a l.--u 1'l)u :1;h·tvcl iu goCYJi

1'".,.-t.

lltitt..:,I it tu i"' l'''r, Ou,:" 111uri, and fu r 1111• pay,·d CJn u1<l , r., i.1 l,auds w,,o \\Ork,·d ia
lasl timL", will l l'l'f'• 1' ~o "11 1.s :rn l,j t•t:t, amt l1 11• olri l', l ,·x p1•i.:h •d a 11d 1,a 1.t C\'('l"Y rt•:t•

-~

t:ta~e .~u: ~w

~~r~.~
:!.J

fa.' t:;

fur l11t• in1on11a 1,ou a111I ..:0.1 to

t · Xpl •1·1.

11,Hu p1ou1,:,t's i11a:.l c that tht:

~at1, lact10:1 ol tl,vsc 11ho u:ioh. 1,, t 11 11,k hou ~ulis-:J"ip io, , lu 111 ,. J':ll't'f \\ u1tld cuahlcntl
t•stly a11d J11dg-c ,·0 1-rt·, tly T 11t•Jl• j.,. anotl1• to d1:h·tiar ~1,,• t :,'S l' l u 11Lr,11·1:; III gdod St?nson,
tlu:r cla,,, w 11 !i \\ l,011, facts lnl\· ,· 1,o wc iglt1, ( imt 111 1 ,i~ I Inn·,, 1,., 1•11 s:ul lv d.sappoi1111•tl,
an·.! ' xp!:ii,a, 011 1.o 1·aluc i wnii t ml c!as · ( owiug- i11 pa It 10 a lack u!" · i, t,·r,•st iu tbi
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1rork 011 the part ul the brnthrt• n, especially arnte from anJ nJvprsc to ail College qullr•
of till' preacher, , n want of cxp,•rn•ncc nud rels. nnd •Collt•gc mant•m•ering as tn-cr I
jnd:r~mcnt i11111unag1·m1•11t on my p:1rt, nud
a disposHi'Jll to confide too much to tht>
i,onor or men; nnd to u ,Ii vision of the pro1-~rds, wnhout any ad,·qnatc renumeraltou
or thanks. 'l'lll'SC things all co111bi11l'd
kept the ,,s1al,lis1 111t•11• in de Lt, my pril'atc
r,•sourc,•s w,·rc all us1•d up, a111I tl1t•se dcLts
1,aJ to he pai,I. Cr, •ditors L1•came iruputicnl, and Lrctlirt•u thn•atc ut!d a:; a last re~ort to app,•al w Cresor. Evtry dlort
was mail,• Ly IIH ' that could be 111adt•, to
raise 11101?t'Y lo Ji,cha, g c thl'W Je lits.Sccuri1y 011 n•a l c,t,,tc was oll~-r~<l; Lut
the 111011cy could 1101 he had, 1 t,. ,·n made
n personal app1·al to tl1ti brctlm•u of tiii~
city, to Luy it ou t aud g1l'e me a c!.aucc to
repay tla•m and go 0:1 with 1hc work. Nu
1•ncouragcnll'11t was g i1·e11 Lall 1,y ouc i11d11·i<lual, a111l l,e uot a 111,·mu,•r ol tl,e cl.urd1,
who propu,,d 10 go ia with 01,c or t wo
morr ( ,f tl1t•y could I,,, 101111d ) aml pay ofl
the dd,t. IJ., l'Ou!d not liud a ~,·,.uutl.What then rou.d I e du1w ? A s ilc to 11.f'
higi:est Lid11,·r ll"as th,, ouly alt,•111~ti1·,·,It was ndn•r!1s1·1I. A hi,! ,ms n •c,•1rcti
from Iowa, l.ut it did not rt•acl, tl. c rns1!.
imm~d:at~ rd11-1" 1\·a, 1:cc,·s~a ry. ·1 h,· Fae•
uhy of Eurdrn C,,11,·g,•, thcu .,n-.•n·d to Lu y
it anJ ag.-, ,·ti 111 p:iy th,• priw st•t upon 11,.,
"hul~ ,·stal,lislntH•ut. 1 l1t•s;tat,•d as long

,vas, nnd belong no more to Enl'l•ku Collegc than I do to Ox ford or Ya le. 'fh11
Sentinel will continue to nJ \'orate the same
principles, Rllll will he cond11c1t•d in tiu,
same spmt. It will sprak a word c,I prnistt
to every one 1les,:rv111g it, a ud will reprove,
where rcpro?f is nee<l1•1i. f~otl ing uukind
shall be said of a ny ln~titutinn or person
who obscn •es " the G ulden Hui,;•
l3rcthren 1,·t us t•X•:rcis,· a little more
charity for om• a notlll'r, aud inJ11lg1! lc!III
in e,•il s1•n11 is111g, T h,• rc i;i work for us
a il to Jo, a ml we l;al"c hut a ~hon tiu1e tu
work. How pitii"ui. rnsii11i!i :a11t and sini'ul \\i!I tl1t'Sc petty s1ri1-., s appea l' to us,
wli<'n from its cln~(l we rctrosp.,ut our lives.
\\'e clnsc with th,• !an~n ,g,• of au A postlc - " Ll't 101·,· lm 1\'itl1<111t di.;~inrn!ation,
abbot· that wl,i~h is en! :a 11i ,:k•avc to that
wluch is good. Jh kindly aff.:t:! io11c1l one
to anothe r, iu !Jrnt!wrly 1.,,,c prefcrrrng one
a tl\lther.'i
~ ~ - --

EXERCI!' ~;

11

p

1)1:;c:11'1.i~l•: .- 'l'ho

du-

tics awl qua lilica tio11.s or tho i:ldt't~hip,
aro now br i1 ,g 1li,cu, s,•tl wall, a great
,ll'al of caru1•.st11c,s 111 ·:1•vc1•al o r our
leading paper,. Fro111 :i ,:1e11· of t_he
whole prc111i.-e:-; pt c:;1•111•-d Ill t l,1:
cussion and frnm 11:c ~tr:i 11 6 c pu,1L1on!
assum ed uy Sllllll' o f t he inc,1111 h1•11ts OL
Qs possibl,•, 111,td 1 ,a11· tlu•rc was 110 ,,tlwr this ollicc. we arn [cod to d,u couclus ion
•hnuc,•, .:111I th111,, l..,s,·d with tlu-111. Af1,•r that the s;abji·cr. is 1,oL P"I fl·ctly _1111t!?r•
the sale, at tlll' ir n·c111cst I cuu s,• .. tt·J tu 1-. - stood nnd t ha t Wt! ; ,H a d,:11 om111:1uon
main in tlw olfi e a,.d 1:ikc d ,ar1::c ~f tl1t• h:t\'C ~ume th ing< yl't l e, l1·arn lie fore
pnp1•r aul wu, k lor the pn·~•·llt y,·ar. al- we nrrirn '·to pcr!"l'l d1111." There aro
kr111 n;;n·,•111,·1,1. .,11 tlic Coil..g-c sulijcd, two extremes to wh:cl1 ,,ur cltlcrs
nlready r,-f,:rr,•d lo.
congt·ogations lll't' prr,uc I.? l'll:11-_ l' 1e
Ir ti11·~ 1s "til' lli,,M myself," tht•n ,•,•rry one i~ an out ir c 111•ettlcct ul· 1 1: c1p me,
)lreach~r ., .
"
.
,mrl i11subonli1111ti11n to the prop1·1· n~l\ ,,u 11•c1•11·,•s c11111 p,•11s,111u11, anti h ·'t '
f the churrh. The 01hcr 11
••v~ry•·Col!,.., . ·\ ·• . ,. f ·
,, •. ,. . . ., t Oil tc:8 o
.
.
f
,..,
•
-•
111,
llllll
t1.1•
C,1pta111,
,
,,
n
nrbi•r·iry
usurpat1u11 an,[ 1•:c1•rc1s0 o
down to t' I . C
· , Sl) LD,
I ~power
' ' th ll p:u-t o 1·· t J10 , ur~1s
· I1np$,'
"" clt\ 1•:;t orpora I. 1.
011
1
, Tl,c S,•t.ti,w l !s as 11111d , tla• J1t11wr o( t he j :...., 3 lording it 01·~r G-o:l's h cri~a.g e,v,io!c d ::rel, a.; :1 cr,•r ,rn~, -1. :::a. llll ,wp• j ~:i extreme from wnit:l.t l'upery lflth dw

d1s-

0
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i

Is IT Tau£ 1-Profossor Wood;_ o_f An• blessing and prayer, and :bou,.la not le
.
dover, was a,lied by some young muustera, at the lime T
.
.,
e,n
111,w they whoulJ 11111nage 10 becomt' success
. ' une,
reveal the rt!!llllt.
fol pre11l"11ers. .,It is all . contained" said 1llustratmg our meanmg we give a portion
he "iu a uut shell, wheu you go to preach of a letter addressed by a cbristian lady IC>•
in the city, wear your best coat; but when 011e of 11et "achoo! girl," frilmds, wbe~~:~~? to tbe couutry tak.i your best SE&• she had not seen for a number of yeara.
••
"I often thiuk of the day , we purled,
A. D. F1L1,MOnE.-We had the eatis- when wept tog..th er, a114 how you tall,P.d
faction of i,ujoyiug the company ol this es• to me iu re,arJ to my ■ou1'1 ealvation, It
teemed brother for n fow days, a week or did not make much impreuion on 11,e ul
l)VO ugo. O. c~sioually in !he jo~mey of the time; but after you ,~a• goue I o(te,~
hfo _we meet 1~11h u co1_ige!11al spmt, w!1ose / reftec1ed on. what you said and I trust G11J
co111111g 1111J go111g, rem111Js us ol the bright 11311
d d
r
'
l1ope inspiring rays of the sun, as he break; !
r~war e. you ,or your gooJ example.
out for a moml'ut in the intervul of the and kmd advice to m~. I hnve often lif'l eJ
~tonu, leav111g a pleasant remembrance, my heart tt> hea,·en ID your behalf ai11c1t
and shadows of brightness to be remember• that time."
eJ nud cherished by Ila, heart,
Thus it is a .,,ood x
I k' d
d. ·
Bro, f'1llmore is "the child of son"'"., . e amp e, m wor s.,
is one of the sweetest sin.,.ers we "ever jan earnest exhor1a11011 nnd fervent prayer
li,h•ned 10, and is one of the ~ildest most , to God, on• the behalf of our frit.-nJ::1 and·
spi.r(11nlly minded 1111•n we_ have e1•~r 11\et. /associates, will in time prove to tl1t'1U a
l!c 111loruwJ _us that he 111te11Js Jevotmg "sa,·or of life unto lile," Christian talce
lu$
• • t
word.111110 1murcly to the 11111115
ry O1· I Iie courage, uud @eek e,·ery opportunity 10 Jo
\V c hope he will meet with encournge• guoJ. As .Y~U pas i along the tbor_~)', rug•
inem tu t,11:1lile him to ,:,arry out his desires, g~J path ol lift.', stop unJ breathe 111 ,omtt,
111~ lus ellurts Lo! attended with greut suc• jcar th" precious messnge of a dyinl!' Savior,
ce,,.
.
.
.
, impress II upon some heurt and nunure it
-with your prayers 1111d tears, and ,bus may
\~'oaos FiTLY S1•ouK ;-\Viii have the you jlrepare a soul for life, tarnea111I 1raus•
desired dfcct sooner or !ater. 'J'hc earn- J>lant 11 flower that may bloom in beauty in
est , heartfe lt com·ersation and exhortation the Paradise of God.
of a siuc...re chrmian will make an impres11011 upon the one to whoin it is directed
EXTRACT raox • LETTEn.-"Enclosed
and no ~Ile sI1ouId despair 'if they Jo not' is one dollar for the present Volume of the
aec thc uumnliate results of their labor.- Sentinel, which I ha1·e been reading for
Truih thus ut:ered is like the "'rains of 3 or4 mouths. It is II welcome ,•isitor,eorn planted 111 t I1e soi•1, nt first " they- lie l\fay the Lord bless you wnh
. a compl"len•
Iintwl'd but
anc
I
I
·
I
I
·
d
·
·
·
d
·
I'' . " '.
ere ong t 10 prmciple of cy o 1111 · •vine w1s om, to contmue
your
he, IS• manifestc<,I auJ s1·1cntly nnd steadily arduous 1abors 111
. the good work."
11
lkou_ug stalk mukcs its 11p11earance nod l\fackinaw, 111s.
c. P.
ru, ·s Ill enl'flToY and strength from dews
and showers, until it 1•6 ci·o,.. d .
l
T11E WEATHEa,-Hus been excessive•
r01'I
• ne \\'ll11 t IC
'
grown ear, So with the grains of ly t:old for four or fi,•e weeks. The Ther•
Truth, the S('eJ of the Ki
mometer bns rc11ched a loll'er drgree than
niai• L
,
ng<1om,-t11ey
.
.
.
' . c sown 111 the heart by the word f nt any time prenous s111ce the s~lllement
0
11 fnenJ, 1
,y nu earn t
I
~
of the country. lVintcr holJ3 ev<'ry 1u:rn•
es nppl'n , a pnrtrng imate object in his icy cmbra~e, the: win~·

Inquisition, aud proscl'iption for opin• that the fauuly had not a copr of the flt,
ion's &ake first took its rhe.
1tie. Thi:s was immedia~ely pro,ided.We have, l•owe,·er some elders, who, I The t'l<.l'r then eugaged in a free aod
though they m uy no1 be as well ,·~rsed ; familiar conversation on ~h~ prllllli1e1G{
in the theory ns ~ome of the scribes,! the gospd, the duty of chr1suans, the !If.
have a pru<tical knt\ller!ge of 1heir t:..ssi1y of wutchlnlness and prayer, tlwwe
1
<iuties aud discLa1•11e them with profii , fall not, wlwn lt'mrted.
to the 'cnuse.
"
The bl,•ssi1~; of tl11s family followt'd tbft
Wu wish by way of illustratirn to elJ._.r 11~ he wuhdr~w f,oin the !•ouKe, and
record oue 'caso which came under 'our long Will tluu,•v~..unts t~ausacuon,though
obser,•ation 8 short time since. The •'PJ'areu!IY tnlling. h,·e. I~ the memory of
.
. • h .
tl11s fn1111ly, aud long w11l 1t be remember,
el~er of. t~~ c~ngregation m t e _villai;e 1·d by the angels who note the guoddet!d1
of - - - invited us to w~lk With hnn . of mortals auJ register them in the Dool.
to ~all o~ som? members of tl1e c?ugre• !of Him who !ai1I, .. If )'OU give b111 uup
gat1on, 1t being Saturday evenmg - 1 of colJ water to one of my disciplea y011
On the way he informed me that there : do it unto 111... ..
was in the villa go a poor, unfortunate j From this imperfect sketch man1 el•
10:111, over whom the fell destroyer, In- 11lt•rs might learn nn :mportant lesson:tcmperancc, h"J thrown his fatal net. Thut it id not so much the punctihou, "IY•
'£hii! m:m h"J in his sober mo:nllnts, a , thing of Mint nnd Anise, nnd Cmomin,•
••reat desire to be a chl'istian and that is required of tht'm, as it is au exhibi•
prompter! by this desire had, 3 'short I hitiori of 111<ircy, charity and benev?lencP,
ti1r1e pre,·ious united with tho COTl"l"C'"'a- \ that It 1s g,omluess, nm! not .sc,•er1ty thsl
tion, But evil lmbits Ion"' induJ ,:"cd ~I'll '. ove_rconws, and lol'e that conquers.an~ rf•
not e:t_sily o,·c1·come; he "was t~mptrd cl:11111s the waywr.~J.
natl y1ct.le,l to tho ~lass, and while un- 1
_- - .....
tier_its exciting . inlluonce met with an
Is 1T n1r.11T ?-A hrothcr who dots n'll
ncc1ucnt by wl11ch hll was bl'ought to tL Iii'!.! a hundrcJ mil,•s off sl.!ncls back the Jan,
b·d 0 f IT
.
1 1. .I •
~.
'
'
'
.l!
n I ic_uon, Ulll.l 11111.l t-1me fo1· SC• : nary numh•!r, ( retainin"' the four preced•
rious rellcct1on.
1.
.
.
Entering the house of this man, we : mg ones) With tl11s notemet with a s,.,ht too cammon in this \ •·I do not remember that I requested you
christiauized 111111, a heart-broken wife , to continue your paper to me longer than to
and uown cast c:hiluren. O ! the tleep, ; th: dose of the second Volurne. Sn !ou
dark , fearful curse that must l'est eternally ! will please discontinue, as I do not ltkt
llJl?'.' the dram ~eller !
.
l your course."
1 he man was 111 a pcm tent frame of I
.·
·
I !I
mind, a11tl much trouLlcd 011 account of
Does not the writer know that m tl~e !
the dcstitutiuu of his fnmil}'· The eld('r , number of the second volume we paru~ulor•
tl ,_d n?l as_sumc_ a look of st:1·erity, or with I ly requested 1111 those who did not wish to
st.•11, lreczmg dignity, draw his cont aro1111d I continue to notify us immediately. With
h1111,
· request berore I·
, . nnd
. I r,•ad
I h,m a lcct111e on im11rovi· '! ti 11s
11s eyes tIIll wn'ter l1elJ
l Iew.e ,1111 t runk,•mwss ; hut first nssured
.
.
.
him that all his l\'lluts should L,, suppl',<] j 111s ptiacea11dquietlyrecc11·ed fournumbeli
and ltis l'umily pr,,1·1dcd for as Ion.,. n~J,~ of the present 1·olume aud then notified us
\\'as confined to his house. He the~ open. !to discontinue, Is this "course" right 1 It
~•d 1hc H)'. 11111 Book, and engaged iu si ng- ! may be for.men who prof.:ss to bi: the light
mg one ol the: soul-comfoninrr sonlTs f
~ I
Zion, nt the close of whidi pr~yer 11~as o1 i of the world," hut it would not be or 11e
fered.10 1he Hea,euly Fath~r in his behalf ·•GcntilJ?s." 'l'hc law holds such ~rsoul
I
and . 111 the behlllf or all the aff11ctcd and responsible for the subscription price fos
4ust1tutc, Ou inq11iry it wa~ ascrr1ained '. one voluml.',
0
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do-.vs of our ••5anctuin" nre corcred with a

Not w,tb d ulci ruu or Jl•4iler .
But with tears, 11eek 'fby a ltar.

thick drapery in wl.ich 111ay be se~n ~g• of eruy conceivable shape, bringing Feet that trod the mount rn w•,~ry,
ure~
'f l
.
forcibly to our mind the bcaull u' poeuc P.yes that 1•ityini; look ed on lib, y,
discriptiou of lhe doings of Mr. I• rost,- H111J1 that broui;h l the F ~1h e1's hleulnc,
" lle went t~ ihe noun lain and powdered it. crest
He cli rn l,r,l up ihe trees nml !heir bows he dre•t
With di::mond, and 11r.a rls, and o,•er the breost
ot the ,1,,ivering lake he "!'.read
A eo,t or ,n,il that nee,l not t ear
The down ward point of many a ,:pear,
That hP. hnrif: on its I01'r~in fa r aud n~•r,
Where a rock might rear its hend.

Ucads of littl• th ilcl, en pre•,i11i:.
Voice that said, " Beho ld thy brother,"
Lo I seek ye, a nd no ne 01h er.
>

I

0

ook, oh gentlest eye3 of pity,
I Out uf Zio11. glorious cil);
: Spr ak, oh voii·e ot merCJ', sweetly,

VOL.

j Hide me, ha11<ls ot J.,.-e completel);
I Sick, in pri,011, l\· fug louely,
\ Ye can lift me u j,, Ye only.

th we 11t to the windows ot lhose who !ltpt
And o'tr eaeh paru, like a !airy crept;
[
Wherever 1,e br ea!11e,1, wherHer '" • 1•1'1
In my h ot b ro,v soothe th• athi ng,
By tl,e ti~ht of lhc 1110011 were ,een
\ In my 58 ,t heart stay th• b reaki11g,
Moil bea•11ir11l thin:;s. There were lloiYers anti ' On my lips :h•· m•1r mur ti embli11g
lt tc:J)
\ Chauire to p ra ii'es u11c.lis!'PmlJl 111,:. ;
There wc--e bevies ot bir,Js. and •warms of bets I 'I ,. "
.
ll1• ev!.11.-els
•
·
'
, l .
I 1, an:e me w1:it as ...
•
0
'l'here \\'f!ie cities, tluon es, tern1llH, ant. O\'tl1s, ! Clothe mi: w ith the wiug3 of a ngel1.
:ii.IHI th .. se

!

j

,ill pic tured in silver shec11."

THE SUN.
"What i3 it !ook3 so rery blight,
A.11tl q•1ic'., dispi!ls lhr. tlu:;k y 11i~ht,
llbeJcl,ui; a roa ud a cheerful light ?
It is lbt glorious suu,
\\'hot i , it that nppcnrs al da1<n,
A1Hl tl1ie:, the dewy mists If 1n11rn,
A nJ ri('ens :di the frn its ntu! c01n?

It i:1 the glorious sun.
Wh,t ,!iv•s the rra~• nucc to th e flower?
Arni p~iuls !he rainbow oa Urn 1lu,\fei ;
Eu1b.1·m of Almighty powl·I?
ll iR llic ,;lol'ious aim.

Sick And in :Pr~Gon.
Wildly (alls th• ,ii~h l t1ro1111<l m•,
Chains I c 11111,lt hr,?ak have l,ou11U me1
6pi1 its nm,.h11 \.;cU, 1uulrh•1!11
Frorn bt·f ,,rp me, clarkc11j1ca \',.ri ;
c,e,.Us l1t:wiltlc r, a1ul t11e !Hl)'il1~
Unfelt 1ira~ era, makes need of 1irayia:,

ID thi~ biller nng•1ish ly ing,
Unty 'fl11><1 wil t hear my eryinl?,
Tb<• , wh 1,:-c h::rndi w:,sh white th
#.. l1'1 t\ Ot>l it nt tht , htarin~;

I P ower thut rnade the tew loa,·•s many,

IPo wer th at blessed the 1dne

et

C~n•,

r J>owe rt hat saicl to Lozarus, -- \\ nkeul"
1 Leave, oh (,ave me nut Cor, ,,ken !
Sick and hunc:ry . aud in pdsun,

1
, Sa,•e me, Cn1c1fied one! R1st11,

i'

I

B EAtiTIFUI,

.,xD

T~HE. -

Idoes not com1n:incc w1t1

E ilu~atlo•

tho alphibct.
· [t berrins w;th tho m nhcr,i :o.,!t·; "i;a
I
o
•
:! a. father's smile of :1p:•,1 1i,, ~io:1, ors1i:•
,or reproo f; with a. sistcr'.,1 ;;untie pres•·
lul'C of the h:1n,l Ol' a hrothct•'~ nu!ile ae:
!of forbc:ir:111,: ; witli h,,11 l,ful of fln,or•
lin "l'een :,nil ,laisy m:i:d ,,w,; with bird'•
I
O
,
• D
!nests adm1 nnl b11~ n is tud11,l, Wtl
lcrccpin" ant•, :ud alm HI :mpt-1ceptibl•
I,<?mlll-:l~3o j Wi. t I I1t11n :n .1.q ;JI lJI .,• nJ .,,,,.
o
jhcc-hi1·es; wd1plo,,,nut walk,i in sh:1~7
jl:rncs, nn1l w;th tho11;;'1ti ,lircc~eil 11
1sweet an,1 kindly tone~, mll'll.i matll't
to acts of bcncl'olcnce, to 11cc,l3 of ,i~tul
111ml to a sense oi' r.ll go"Jr.l, to God hill•

I

!I a;elf.

Wateh y~ atand fut in the raith; quit you like m~u;

II[,

~

•~ng."

MARCH, 1856.

BIDLE TRANSLATION-No. 3• . <being the author of 1aid erron. TJii,
~gave this great man t~e greater leisure
. ·L~st month we left oarre:,den.loo~- and time to accomplish the grea& worL:
111g ,~nto the rooms ca!led ~ptort• of translati~g the whole ~ible fnm &b41
1m, where ! 0.ung men m pcrfeetallence Latin of Jcronie into English-a work
were transcr1bm~ the word of God.-; for which he was 10 eminently q~alifiThus was the Bible handed down thro ed. In a large circle of bishops,
lhe rlar~ ng:s e,·en down. to the dnys of prfosts, doctors and ltlldcnts,. Wicklif~
John W1ekhft'c, the ruornmg star of the caused the Archbielaop'• face &o turll
Rcfo~mat,on.
polo as ashes, while he pronounced
Tins great man who gave England these words "TRE TRUTH SDALL
lhe first Bible in English, was about 51 ·vAIL,,, Wi~klifl'o finished hie tranala1ears of age when on tho 17th of )lay, tion, A. D. 1380, f~ur y~ · befoN
1378, a meeting at Blackfriors in Lon• 'his death. Althouah this tranalatioa
don, was held, composed of eight bish- was not. from the Hebrew of &ho Old~· '
•ps, fourteen doctors of law and six or tho Greek of the New Testament,
doctors of divinity, with fifteen .frinrs still it did more for Europe and ·,h11
•~cl four monk!!, forming in all a coun• world than all tho st11ndin3 armies ancl
•ti of forty seven men. .
floating navies of England.
Just ns this synod began to cliscuss
Wicklifl'e being a very lenmed mar:,
lb~ four anti twenty heresies and errors ho knew tha.t the most eff'cctual way t•
~hich_ they h:ul mot to consider, the en- meet crro~ was to give the Bible to tl1e
lire ctty of Lon 1lon was _convulsed with people and thus to furnish them with
: earthquake. Some of the council the most potent weapon "to the puttin:
me to the ,ionclusion tb11t tho matte,· down of strong holds,"
th
~f 1 cir coming together was displc:u•
So mirY!ity were tbe truths of tho Bilfo:,vcn,
ArchLishop
Courtenny
blo
119 t;nnslate(l by Wickliff'e thut •
111
• _lb;at it wouiJ t11k(l an enrthqu:rke of writer ot thot age has angrily 1aid that
tpmton and a .· I
l
.
•
'
\lo ent strugg e on th<· ••you coultl not meet two men ID the
pa\tI of the Catholic Church to rcmov(• 'itrCi:lt b11t ono of tlu.•m was a diaciple of
teachers 39 John Wickliffe. Soon John Wfoklifl'c."
·
~~r
ilte ~etting of tbi!t council WickTen yea.rs after Wicklifl'e'1 death a
Mt Wat 11'!
·
enc~d from preachin; for bill puaed the Iloaae of Lords fe1rbi4.

m-
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ding the reading of the Engli8h B)ble. \ Old nn_d Ne~ Testaments, ~ut from
Twenty-four years after his death ,14· Cathoh~ Llltt~ or Vulgate, and thea 11
08) a convocation was held in St. , connection with these facts, that all lhe
Paul's to ordain. that no book of his i English t.ranslnt{ons since th41 first P♦ ,
ah.ould be read either i:l public or pri• lication of \V~c~,lift'l''S have been biiea
nte.
upon ltis, we nre m11de to wonder that any
'.l'his was all in vnin-mnny of his Protestant of auy denominlltion &hoald"
works were rtlad, nod especiully hi~ oppose a revision of the English Scrip- .
tra.nsllltipn C1f the Bible. The Biblo,from tores.
that .ti.mo became "rhe book of the peo•
But here we must leave our readen 16 · ·
pie." Forty-lour years after W,ck• think oi·er the m,gh_ty triumpli of God',
lilfe's death ( 1428) the Council ofCon• truth, as far as• the Engli~h language
at,lnco yassed a decree thnt his grave was written or spoken. In our next,ftr:
1hould ho ransaekc1l for his "body and will h11ve tho pleasure of bringing to
bones," which weru burnt, nll(i tlie ash• our aid TUE PRINTING Puss-tlw ,
es cast int:> the br.001< Swift, which ' tongue of nations-that thought throw•
runs near tho ventrnblo oial Church, ing mnchine.;_that tr.uth ·\·indicator, and
St. Mary, 'still stal)cling at Luther• 'l'yrunt crushing power,
Yes, tha&, ·
worth. 'l'he brook S11) l't conveyed hi~ mighty instrumet1t, used bythe people of'
ashes into A\•on, the Arnn into the Sc- God, is now,cuusing' the Pnpal Poweito
Yorn, tho Severn into the Narrow S.cas, trcmbhi, as well as the deeply seated,.
and they into the main Occnn. Thus nncl long enduring dynasties of tempothe llshc-s of Wickliffe became tho em• ral usurp:11ion urul despoti~m. No p9•·
blem of his doctrines, g:1thereJ from et· can sta11cl opposed to, nnd fight tht
tho Bible, und spread over land and Bible succcsslully,
W. M. B, 1
ocean,
~ ~...,
As we h:n-o said so much :~bout Wick- THE ItEV!SJON OF 'fHE
BOLT
litre and his translation, rho rraclcr will,
SCHIP.TURES,
doubtless, be entc1·taincd with n specimen of his translation.
Tns Bible Ue,·i~1on Association haff
Math. 2: 1, 2. "Thel'eforo 11·lurnue appointed the urulersigned to prcpart·
Jhe;us was bc,run in Il,·thlceru of Juda anal subnut to thc puuhc ~uch inform••
in the days of kmg Euro•lc: lo a~u·,mo: Lion us tc. the ol,jccts, efforts, plans, and
myers cnmcn f1·0 the , e ;t to Jc;t•usalem fnci!iuo. !'or ~IICC0JS in the purposes• or
an,l sd,len, where is l,c tlrnt is Lwun thu Bibla Union in making a rcv1s1011
k· · , I
• .
. of tho Ho! v Scriptures ns sh:ill conduct
mg 0~ t IC Jcw1s? for we hau sec_11 111s to a pl'oper uu,lcl'ot:incling of th:,t impor•
llterre Ill th!! acst , and wo CJmeu lor to tant cll(crpnzc.
\\' e enter upon tht · 1
worschip hym."
• pcl'f<.1l'111u11cci of tha duty w:th II full reWith thia 8pecimen of good En,.lish
cogniLi 1m of tho respomibility e11trlll·
0
· ts
· one.. ,
400 years ago, nnd tho fact before us' , tc d to our cure. "'I
.1 te entl'tp1·1se
91
ti1at th.1s tr:i.nslat,on.
. \fas no, made from off th
the noblc~t clements
in thc·pr"gre
•
d'
cen•·
tli U b
. .
o a age, 11111 1s comm:in mg 111
e e re" and ,Gre~k o:1gma!s uf tLc tion anu 11ppNb11,ion wherever ,lie Eus,
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A~1

lish l1111g11~ge is spoken..
of ~~e ,ons who are able to read Greek d~ n~, '
multilu~es of great and goo~ mm_ds e,. feel t~e neceujty for a better venioa ·
gaged 10 hearty co•ore~a.tton, in .~~e ~o much u those who, withouttlie abiJ.
wor.: of a thorough revmon of the Il1• tty to, read Greek, know that the author- ·
ble, we do_not ~now of one that does izedyersion is not a faithful translation
n_ot ~eCOJ;DIZe .th_,s. ~nuse n11 a ~eadmg in all respects of the ideas which the
r1tal_11y III Chr1st.1antty. How, mdeed, lloly Spirit ezpressed in Greek. The
can It ~e otbCWl!O ? The two most 1uore tlioro11giil1 the investigation ii
momentous q~esttons tl1at can eng11ge rnade, .the more thorough will be the ·
the humn11 mm~ 11:e, ~rst, h11s God O'>nvic:i.on that in these matters the Bi-,
spoken to_ m11nkmd. U l)e has, wbat !J)e Union has me~ns for surcess which
hus Ire an1d? No one w,!J _e9~tr"v~rt were utterly inaccessible to tho men emthe fact that the second 911est1on ts quite plo1ed by King James. Not to enter
as momentous as th~ fit-st. E,·en the into details at tbi_s time, it may be sufrncre temp~ral blessmgs of the Je~s licient t.o say that, when Kmg Jamea'
were so c,~urely ~ep1m1le_n, up~u o_bed,. translation was tn,de, not one of thi.
enc~, 110t mfcl't>ncc,i, wlu_ms, h111c1tls or Greek manuscript• now received as •
80
fcchug, but to words of thu, law, tbut thorit!es for the purit1 of tho text wu
·
~lo~cg communde,l an extensive pubh- known to be in existence. The' fira&
ca11011 _o~ them upon great stones, cov• ,liscovered one of , tlwsc fotrr manu'• .
1
~r~J mh pluster. 1111!1 he cxprefs)y en- scripts did not come to li"'ht until sevenJ0mc,I; '' \ ou sb~ll '_'"rite upon t-he ~to11t•~ teen yea.J's after the publi:ation of Kine
all the lrlll',I,; of tl)tS law very pl:1111)y, :• Jnmes versiori, 11J1J that version, witla
1
~f1 ,hat. was css~n11:1l under the M,,,;:11c I:,II its acknowledgt>,i imperfections ha,i .
~•ti~u-'.ion,_ca~
It b_e foss so 1111,lcr t!1e been •jealously ,lucked up against.' u:n,.;
1 1111
11
ray of light from tbe floo4,i thus oau,.
1 311r1>111111: ,li,pc11s tu,n •. C:111 :m,r elm~!
"1 utter a 11cg,1ttvc to tlus q 11cs• ,,pon the voice of inspiration, Thore 11011?
•
'
'
'
I ·.1 0
c,~11 ho no·good re:uon wliy such o. state
1
1h t 11~11~1 t, a rn:itter of nny r.0~1tro ·<'r.y ,.,,f tbings slmll any longer be tolerated:,
. at , , t 1s cal!c,1 the 11u1hur,ze,J \'CJ'· '!'here is not an apology of any kind for
iron
of the
Scr1p·u1·
•• 1·111'1.,• to 1111 •·,·1e1• · the
· re f uso.·1 of any Chr11t1a11
•
•
, 1,
• •
' c~
to ur'd 111
we _lmn• 11:imt•ol. 'J'her,• ,·emovin,. the aok11owleJged rubbish
1!~ comliuon
011
•. llot
e sect !t! Chr1,tt•11,lom :hat that hasgrown over the revenled wih of
P!'C~cn,ls. tum~ It iu ,1_11 l'e~pect~ llenveri to m :111.
I , ' .II_, ~~J,os1t1011 o: tlw 1111111I of th,·
• .
! 01J ~pin~ ll9 thnt min,! w:l• u.ipres~e,J · In the yMr 18:JO,_ m the month of
In the or1g111:il l:inguu ••c•, Th,•ro is 1101 -~•rn!!, ,, '!111noor of p101u, 1l1;vo11t, and
a class1c:1I schol:n· any;·lwre- thun• h-i, (Jo,I, rearmg sc!1o!ard, ,lotermmed, tlmt,
no; liccu one in unv :;.,,. since Ki,;,. ,vhile othera 111:ght Jo as they desired
Ja,ucs prcsc1'ib1!1I ol'ler~" not onlv f ,7- i . ,·iew of this StlltC of tl11ng:1, 1\8 for·
a t1·,,n;latio11, but a~ to h,;w it ,.Jwiil,I ;,,, themselves, t-hey wont.I no lo:1ger aid
ln·i,t·, I10 I
.
.
I
t
f
·. , ' • _w
1:1~ not ,li,eovfl'i•,1 m:inifol,I •111 P_erpetu~t111g t ,_e ex,~ e~co n crron
fa.r,ts 111 the l'(•1·sion rhus m:,,le •0 •oy- ,1ga111st wlneb 1h«:'1r lnnr11111g nn<l l'OD•
al• or,fer• A ,us:.
.
·
' '
, ,•
m•1l11u1cle
of trnllsh•c1enccs
ul'k
, ere bc•II e, I• "'I
.1 1ey 1·01•
• th a ".. '
11~ions b1·c bl!e11 m:i,lc bv •chohrs 01 ;, it was ubs,>lutely necessary thnt 11 \·ig~
:cr,t alike for lcnruiu:,
j v' i~1·,.
orous efl'ort should ho m11tle for ft eorO
111110st
" '
•
· t uros, nn d
Jox ,e1·•r
, :' f sect recognizr.ll 11,. <n·thorect version
of t he lloIy ~cr1p
th ·•i1 Ihcse have been grc-i-t helps :11 ~hey resolved upon stnrt•,ng tho work.
t ~ . :~nds of Biblical ron<l;rs to~v:,,.d'.. Tu this resolve the Bible Union owes ita
e,ouun,,o th o nuthoriz :ti \'er~ion, ' • ur1g1?:
· '
Tl1e• t1me:1
·
· I emmen,
· ti1 ·
lbe,
seemr.1
.alllc reuon that the mass of per- , proj>1t1ou, for 1ucaeas. · Ac no per10'1. 1

j

~!

:'c~

~n

;Ill

oi'

for
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•
h ,
t 1·.. •ge ha 8 there been : d01m for ,he g11id1ance of tLe iraaar..
,.111ce t e npos o •~ a
•
·
df
f
· ·· ·
·
.
I
lar•hi'p
,·n the Grtek an1l '; ~ors, an
ti
• ncr ~c lt> ,.
•
h or a:1 kper eet
h seeur1t7 lgllll'lt
..,AO thlln n rhid mne - 1tltTor III t e wor all uma11 poweh tQ
IIebrew I=tnj?lllle..-"'
• '
•
I .1 ,
• 11
, •
.,eff there has nut dev,se, utter y uc~,NJ a tM>a>e ,or •ee•
f
I
,\11< or m:rnv Centllr ·
1 • •
.· , • •h, J b
,
ur •p11rtJ 1~m
t.cl'll ~uc h a •pure 11r·1,,.,·111•ul •ext
• · a:; the tan.1ms111
.
••
F . an • ~I a· ON o
·,e••:•~
'I'bc~c tft·o I the B1hlc "nhm.
y s,s
.,o~o•
•
•
I bvr nearbt·
I 1dr&
J,rc~cnt ft ,~c 1)0 3~
" ·, J . n exce'l"nt
eDga•
a·utI13 com,11,uto.: a
• ~ ba3hl for
. ! lint •assocrnt,on
• b" • i:1s
· Eeen p11 1cdyA
•ur, un' lei·t11k,,n hv
the
· gel
Ill its
o J<'C,s, rn
, .I1J euperd Irue. t:
•
•
.
..1
h ..uropehin 17 dmer•
_u:utc Union-an En••lish trxt w!ur.h ' 1r.a, an11 llll. o~e as yet c ar.,P. ,..~,
· l• t 1h f ·,1 rul 1·e"ftection
of the or- 1I:hat bro:itl
e ll)U I C l\ :11..1
•
l prmc1ple
\" ha;;k e\'l!r yet
. bee~'
•m:1 t text. 'I'I1;, t •ucli
nn
ohJ'ect
may
ht'
:
,lcp:irto.:,
tr,,m.
•
c
:111 • llttention tt} 11
~
II I
·
>"l'"OU"
,-·1 I J..
ny.' that jr· !, we challt!ll~C,
for It da 't:,~
attn1.uc,I, re If I~
u
~ ,, •
•
,
• -' 1er11t1111,
·' •
· I · bl c, ·ii'
- ·11 n-' nit
Timid ' t. mc, aid t:11tm~
c :,11 · .) towaru:111etec,•
·~ I vt ira
• l n 1 • ' 11 •
•
•
I
•
'"h
per~ons \Yet" hi~ht<>nr,l with th_e i,l~a ; 111~ :' Ila w 1:1 J~~ ~ 1ar:1:;cr. " ~Derer
tirnt 1h.- rr.sult mi~hr he~ ~rctanan B1- ; au 1mpro1·cmc!i. 1s ':u,,ge~t.c'l ID an,
Mc, lln,I many su,uh chamcM·s rushetl q11:1rte:, tho Bible ~n\On w~I. cheer~olly
i"lO uppo~iLiun wid1oat pau,ini: to in- ;i,lopt It. T~ :1t prmc1p_le is contatneJ
quirt: wiicdwr an uvil of that ch:m1r.tcr in the followmg rc;;oluuon ;- .
t!v ti!,1 O•,t be suc,1cs~ru11y guarded." T h•t appropiiations n,aJ• by t!te UhlOD ,h,11
T :iey rcaJ ly admitted thllt there arc . in'"' cas~ be <:mp oyc,1 for 1hr, c1·011l•!loo ~•
• f
·
• th 311 •·n , icn which i, 11r,t ine<l • "h th~ f<>llowing prin•
err,1:.~ o a g;1e\'OU~ _nnturc in
e · ripl-.. Yiz. Th~ ex,ct me:lnini:of tbeiu~pi1..i 1t1.
th,,ri;,:~tl v1!rS1()n, which promote nnil : 0 3 ,b,: kxt cxp rc,,. J it l< those •~·ha 1111tltra1,!0J
rl'r.11 tli,•i•i()n~ nmong Chl'i$tians, but ! •Im ori~i n:il i-,•ri;:t•1rc•. ot •h• time lhfJ ~!"
. k the e,1 I tnemc
·
<l"ta- 1ir•t
w, ill~ll mu11 be 1ranslalf·<I b) ~orresptt, 11f
they seemed to tl1111
w~rJ, .,11J· ; 11 ,:.,c,, , o far a, th••y ,.,, b• fo~u•.
1
blc,.
i • the ,-.,n,c"lar ton~••~, with the least poutbl•
The n,ble u11:on has succcs3fully ob,curity or i1,,folinhc no~•-" •
. 1 •
crai,pl.i.l ,mh Lhis evil. There is not ! A ,·.,ry huge pomon or the ll,b.ot
Jlw eic111eu. u[ sectarianism in its con• complcu:J, i;u far as tho first trans a•
,ni,uLiu,1, it~ :,i,us, itscff,m~, or its w()rk. tio11s arc conccrneil, and wed() not
I t ha.'! l'al!crl to the work of rf'vi~ing vf :, scmtimllnt or phrase that_ b:1R m
th!' !Inly Script11res fnrty of the be~t \ Lransla.te,l in vivla,io_n of the _rundim
ll,!l~r('" :in,! ts.reek sr.hol:lf~ that l'OUI•! ; t_
a! In w . of the n ,hl~ Union., ,j~
be r o,11111 111 Europe 1111,l Amcnc:,. Ir I In c1Hh or the work hate n<>t on,y m
tht'f~ are any bctr.er suholor~ 11:an those • that law for l'C\'tsiou, Lut they Lave t~·
11111pluyc•l by Lhe Bibi.: U11ion, no ken all conceivable pains to sccu~.1~
11110;,111, vf bunCJSL an,! assi.h10113 effort ol,~crvance. In n<lJition to the rg~
on tlw part of 1hat :1ssnci:1tion l:a~ 1:na- "c!t,,lar,hip wo ha\'c named US eng.sii'
blcJ it to hear of. then:. Ten Jift'ercnt i11 promoting the objt-cts of the
j
lll'cts lmv<J co•mibutc,l the fort v i cholars Union, there nre onr three huo re,
lo d10 ,;n:at work or 1·c1·i,;i1w "thti lfolv 1critie~, in En11lnnd and Americ--l, enf
Sai(Jtun-s. Not one of thc~c l'ony wa·s "':i•zctl bv tho Union for the purpose"
•
"•'l!:,ra11tcein11
"
•
. of. the t ran~c n?a g <·•l on acc()unt of his snPc:inl seemthe fidelity
d
0
. 1•.
.
,,
n: 111, 111, h11t •nli•ly on account of lai~ lators to principles we Iu1vc quotc .'· I C1os1t1on
· · an·l :1t11,11y,
· ·' · f or l I~cse cr1 :1es
· ,.uc Ic111g •.o a lur••c
w,•1l a~cM·rnme,
., vnrietJ
ii,l,•11t _v tu the li11ly ~pirit, in fa111, ru!ly of ~cct", but ll<>t one of them. was s~·
,
. 11trcrc, I 'uy 111m
• . .111 lcett11l hccauso OL• l11:1 po~,·,·on
m sect•·
r ,111»1·1-rt11::
Luc 1,a.,,1,,
I
f h'
'U. 1Jr1:w au~ l.ircci. frum tho.sc lan" ,t:I • riaui,111, l.iut entirely 011 account °b ~'
,
r
•. II t1J11i;ue.
N
. era't'nal
1a Of••
i;c~ lllto Liac
.:.,:g,ta
• oOF<'t't r(•p•,tntion for nli1·1·11.y m
1.
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:mple safeguards, before the work i:1 \he namerous sects in Amfirica aiul lnfioally adopted by the Bible Union, cop_- gland. One or the most pleuing tet&aios of it 11re dist1·ibutc1I to eminent mooials to the success of theae-portio1111
,ch1,lnrs, not in the employment of the of the Jible that harf4 been priqtcd.
Union, nnd 1111g~est1ons 11re solicited is fourid in, the cor,liu! ·commcnd:1tio11
from them.- 'l'his, therefore, is an en- they . have recei\'~d from the most auttrpri~e which rt•joictis in the fuct that thurit1ti\·e periodicnls 1levoted to 11eooa
no sect h11s crc,1tcJ it, no ~ect cun guide rian interests, in England and Amor
or control it, no scc!ariunism enters iu- ica.
to 1111v p11rt of 1ts lil'c or movements.
.The secular pre~s in both counti•i••
The BiLle Uuion is a ,•oluntllf)' ussnei- is contributing some or its nobles po_
ation of pl·rson~, 'l'l'ho, without the crs to the fnrtneranec of ~his cause. ;r
eli"htc~t Idea of S<'Ctllfiarlis:.., belie,·c :\nil the E,linburgh ltevicw, whicb f
tli;~t th? wor~ . of G~•I, cleu!1~e'.I from hlllf 11 century lu,s occupied tht' higlteiit
all t-hc impurmcs ":lucli sect11r1:u11sm and rank in periodic,,! literature, in a reccn:
otl1cr sources of r.rro1· ha,·c thrown
f
aroun,1 it in King James' ver~ion, cuu numbe~, ~ot only pl~n<ls powerfully or
Le presented to English rcR1fors l!O us tho rev1~1on of the Bible, but announCH
to i,xpress the i1lentical thoughts to them that 1t must be mntle. We i;ball rc..-hich were cxprcss~:t ori~i~ally iu ~le- publish portions of tl1is nrticle iu ·a
brew nn,t Gre1,k. 1 he u1t11natc 1,bJcct r
Englnnil is la,.,ely conof the Hihlc Union is announced in the nture pnpcr. h A- •
"t
•
followiug terms:
tributing to t e mer1c:an en erpr1se.
;,1,, :ieconlaucP. ..,; h th~ ol,je.r.t •et forth In 11,e and the 6nbject wns presented to th,
Co·1<lituliun, !h• D,lit~ U11io11 ,e•k! t~_111ocur~a E rsh Parliament lately for its ac- .
t..1hfull,v r,•,·1s,•J •·er, w11 of •lie F.11g,1g:, Scn11• ~ng 1

tion
•
.1 h
•
t
lli!,t, , ;,, ak with mn: ,·ulce ttueu,h the world"
To all who mnv rcnn t ese scnt1men s,
Can nny ho11t~t h<'art withho!d n we submit the following queries, ask8(1
hearty am<'~ to tl_1at annr.nnce_mcnt? by the Bible Union:
t1111•:- a1ul !0i111ilnr ,•en·inu:c

j,, other

~lll"OfH'all aru!

h•alh•n la11~11aJ.:es. 'l'h• de,ii:r, is to '""'" ti<•

AuJ tl~c. ll1bl_e Umon, strong m the
ree~gn1110~1 ,,f tho ~uercd and mo~eutou~ duty it has undertnken, nnd lcnr!~s~ ?f an_y opposition that m11y nrray
!-self a;n111st Its truths, thus exprei;sei;
Its Slllltrmcut~ •
"_'/fo rom ..romi•• <>( truth in ii• simr,lirity, il•·
rl1•a111e.• \\ill l:e IIIIU e, to i:ai,
" :• =>r •ra tot, lj11d su11clio11 of at1y nut11, 01
"")' h,>dy " ' nu•n. ll11l ..-1,ile the pri11,•ipl•· or
th
• 111 " 5l ~c•u111,1.,,., fi,lul il}' lo God f• inft,·xihh
lo, 110 suitaL I · meRns w,11 'he 11e;der1.,;,
<•f 1':"~
•he ~""k wi_lh th,, i:•~atP.st w,-id1!
1
lhit •m•n_ ••Ulho, 1ly, wluch ronijtlttntly ..-11h
11 111l"11•lt ,cr111 licset!u rcd."

rh1;11~· - • 1111
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furl·"

'fhe c I s h
•
, ••c·1rs
, u enndns Oren
nenrlI. s.x
k III progress
I
f
• • , '
we Id·nowImuc
'If1Ile1I we
h I now,, , 01·,
IUccess once cou o~ .V opr • 1 h1·
fa 1. of the D1~le Union bns been, 110,
r, ~ every parttculor, fnr beyo11d th,,
•:ingumc exp~c,atior,s of itt early fril.'nd~.

l

•·h It ri lit to C'ontlnu" the ~ublicotion ,,f
known ar:.,owl•dJ?ed erroro as a part
God'•
Word ..-h•n ,.011 h•v• the power to corr~d them
1 p;abllsh the truth?
• .
1111
"Can you, ronsi,tently ..,;:h your ohhirahnn1
to Chrl~t, refuse to aid. tn tl1e •llten• or your
,bilitv. in l'f'rno,•ln,:- fron, Iii• preclou• Wor,I th,
mnu'horizP.d ailditinn• or m~n, whirh ~nert
.
b«
th ser c~?
he mranmit nr o . cure e 1.
11♦1
•·You acknowl•di:e th;il th• work ou,:ht t .
lone. Uthe Jlil>le Union doe. not acr<>mph•la
·t who will? S!iall we be ltft to work witho11t
1•
. t
,, Would ,-011 ban 11• do th•
vn11r :lP:!U~anrA .
J
•
N
,·hole fir•t and lh•n rome to you for a•d ?
n,
uv b,roth er. If the enlerpri~e I• worthy, it i•
.
t
la•lp ,·t 1tow The L· rd grant yo,1
vour ,111 )' 1o •
•
race to meet th~ ,lnty In the ,pirit or ch.erful_
,bedlence and tu Hi• aame 1,e the i:lnry"
·
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TH
__
EC_H_R_1s_T,IA~N_S_E_N_T_IN_E_L____-:--:---OUR 'fRIP TO PIKE A~D LOUlSI- !~r<,wra for yourself, please sta~e 011
ANA.
your circuit, whenever you hear it st,.
On the 10th of Jan. we left l1ome tcd that Mr. Il. docs not believe in a
()n the cars, nnd in three hours we had ch:rnge of heart that h is false. I then
eur ol<l anrl well tric,I friend anti bro- arose nncl stated what I bad been teachthe~, R. W. Scnnland Esq., by the in: for 22 years, and what all our
},and, in tl•c city of Nu pies, who had I Lrcthren in the current Ueforma1io11
oome for me with his new, corered car- l ham nlways taught; namely:
riag.i. We were 11s comf'ortable :,s we j Thut fairh m Jesus, as the Chri~t,_:be
eoulll be maclc out of doors, while we I Son of God r<'novntes ull the foehng1
measured o[ ci,,htecn males to Pitts• j of the heart, fills the soul with tlw wonfiel,I.
O
' tlC'l'OUS love of Go,I, furni>hcs the in•
I
On Lor,Ps ,l:iy morning we st<'ppe,l tell<'ct with the m1,~t ex:L!tctl arul cominto our caniagc again, 111111 off we prchcnsi,·e conct•ptions of <'reatior,; of
mo,·r.,l to a Lule town calll••I Time. · man in his ruin ; of II llcme1lial ~cheroe
beautifully situated in the miust of a ot' mercy that lays holrl 011 nil the pow•
good fal'miug comm1111i1y.
ers of the soul 11111I spirit; furnishes to
'l'hcrc we wnc i11 t1'otl11ced into the :he l1(•art. the lon•laness, purity aml
new meeting h(111•<', crow,lt•d to un•r- riches of that worl,I thnt h:Ls 1111 end;
flowi11g '\'it h :111xi1111~ l'X)ll·ctants. '1'11l' t!•.at tells man whl·rll his t1·ca~11n• is that
Jay was ,·c1-y ruld. ~-l·t 111any stootl out 1,is I.cart may bt• them. When the
of doors whilll l'n•,;1,IL·11t Atki,;on pr,,- l1l':1rt is thus fun,i slie,I \lith the only
11011ncetl the tlcdi~at olJ H'l'mu11. \\"c lll(·aus ot' : le,·a1111g irs 111l\·ctio1as, of
continued the lllCL'ti,w
te n ,la vs, a~~i;: - · p111'ii',·i11••
0
J
e its tlc., 11·c;;. and of ~aristying
eJ by Dr. ,\ ppc•r:;1111, a young mi11is1,·r, all its lol'C; the t1111;;:w is t'urcc,I to
latdy )'rom Lomlu11. IJ11ri11g om· meet• make th!! goo,.l cu1.t'cs~io1,, a111l the
ing " i\l<-tl1odis~ mi1ii,tl'r came in anti body to yip),! a:.ll be p!ae,·t! in Ilic !'ID·
heanl us one rli; cu111·,c.
Wht!n we ; l,l,·ma1ic g1 an•, •·lrc:1,g buriL·,1 wrth him
closed llr .... Appcr,:011 requested the :in l1:tpti, 111 for :l,e n·111is,i,,r. of ~ins."
•
minister to occupy the pulpit., a111l as iI I eJ,,se by req11es1i11g tl11! Cirt·111t
r1••
there ha,! O!'l'n sumc thiugs sahl that :der to state that such :ire some of tho
'\\'ere contrary to hi6 l'icws of religion, !s~ntiment~ pl'cachr,! by thostl whom he
he (A pperson) oll'cre,I him in a \'C't·y ' woul,l call "C:11nl'lites."
eonncons aml chriFtian nrnm1cr, the ! Our brethren iu Time, h:l\'e, through
pnlpit, a11,l tlic privilege of reply-th<' ;the nssitnnce a11tl ..,ncl'getic pc1 scvcr•
mini;;tcr declinrt.l. Bro. Apperson then , ance of our fri en,I, Wils. Adams, a
uccuric,l a few 11101111mts in ~tating ; ••lollby member," e1·ectctl n 11ent :incl
what our sc11t11nents were, ancl express- ! comf'ort:iblc Meeting Honse, large anti
ell his grntific:111011 that the l\lctbodist ; well built.
minister had had the opportnniry to hrar l Durin" the m<'ctin.., th<'re were thirty
•
· 0
0
JU i for himsel f. Now said he ncl,lres- ! ad,litions to the church.
While the
iin:; the minister, you ha,·e hearcl Mr. ! meeting w:Ls progressing, Brother ;\p·
V
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·th bis unyieliling' persever- hearted-~acl noble brotherllood, ·u well
person,bw~ el some forty-five new·sub- u '.a n intelligcnt!Cf>'mmaoity thotcrowd.ance,
o tum '
eel
. h
rft·
to ovl! ow
•1er1'b crs ror the Cl,ristian Scmtinel. If • our large• hmeetmg,., Olltlft>
11.• B
all our ministers would ,lo ,he same w• 10g ev.ny mg t. · u •. ·.0.1. aown.
would be, enaliled ta hnve a paper second to none in the reformation. Bro.
Apper~on iii not only pnsevering in one ADJUSTMENr OF OUR DIFFICULTY.
matter, but he is 11 ~tu Jent, hns a lino
taste for poetry 11111I the fine ,\rts, incl
\Vhcrcns there appeared in th6 Noba$ the rnre gift of bei11g tb,, most ad- vember number of tho Christian Senti•
mired whcru he is be.• t kunwn. But we nel an artide over my sigmituro with
bnd to leave Time n111l 1ho nuicting to thll follo\Ving caption ••Ueply to Elder
go with :L tnl'oH·11g,•r who had 1,C'en A: J. Kame;" an,l wliereas Bro, K11ne
m.t for me, to go 111 l,nui,ia ·•a, JI bcuu- having complaino,l to me personally tha,
tiful and gmwing city iu .Mi,souri, on saitl article ,foes hilll injusr.ice, I, there•
the ~lississipJ>i. IVtJ wtJnt wi1h brother fore ,lcem it my ,htty 11s a Cbr~stian to
Knc!'dlcr, tlrn mcil.st!ngcr; 111111 no suun• retract 1111 tlult ought un,ler the c..-iN)Om•
er h:11I we c1111.•n•1I 1l1c lronse of b,·othl'r st11 nces of the c:1l!e; anJ the position I
Luce th·111 B,·o. J. .l. Ei-rcm exte11 1l.,,l oec 11 pied t11 bc fairl;y i:un.si,l'11red person•
his lrnr11I. W,· rc1;1ai111:,l eight d:1,\'t1 nlly offtlnsivo t, him in sai1l iirtiele, and
anti preachNI twiel! JI ,lny nil the 1.iim•.1 hy thi,i m•mn,; remove tho c:luse of bro.
We had a mtm11,g J,.11g to be renwmLcr- 11{11 ne's gri1.w:1 nee :rnil res~ore peace and
~d. Twenty four ,1,t,li1io11s were the I hnrmouy to 11ll eo11cernetl,
mult of ou,· 111ceti1,g. llrother Ern•tt
\\'• .M. RltOWN.
h:111 Leen co111lucti1..0, the 111ct•tiu"
fo1·
0
aneral tl:iy.; bcfol'(! WIJ a1Tiv1.•1l. I Jid
The 11b01·e is tlw t•e;ult of a meeting
not hare the plt•:1, nl'e of !waring him bC'tween Brn. K:1111! 1111,l rny~clf. Bro.
as he was at li111111J th l•rc, an,I l n ~trnn- Kann calle,l 011 me per$Ot1:11ly, nccor•
gel'. We tl1:111kctl Gut! :rncl took cout·• <linrr to the 18th of Math. and com•
3
g~. 'fhus tlni-i1,g direr of the coltlcst pla~1e<I thnt the urtit:lt.! ubort.! referred
ircek~ that we ha,I t-liis w:11tcr, we acid- to, llot!s him injustict.?. lfaving heard
ct! 54 to the guo,l c:111., e, secured a him through wit-h bis cha1·ges, I comtho11san,J 1lull:1rs for Eurrk:i College plained to him th:tt inj11stice. lind_ been
an,! lll:1tlc many l'aluablc ucquaintances ,lone to Eureka College, ( ol: whwh I
both in th~ chu rch :1n,I out of it. Du- was President) in hi,; article, to which
ring our vi~it to Louisiana we n:ceived 3 mine was a. reply, and of course, from
polite_note from Sl'\'eral gentlemen re- my position, it was my duty to reply.
~uc~t,ng us to dt!hver a lec~uN on the
W)iilo then I disclaim all intention to
evitlcnccs or trnth of the Christian Re- do Bro. Kano infustice, and cannot
0
li"ion
\\' c c1·III so; and wer£ happy to therefore, retract any o f t l10 f acts m
·
•
th
lcain at the l<·ctnre w,1s satisfncto1·y. snit.I article, s ill, as Bro. Kane regards
Dut onr duty called us from a war.m , my reply to him as a p1:rsct?:i.~ attack
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weak and beggarly ele.me;;-;,~
world; Lurking aid I say? No ! tu
spii:it arises rampant, and overpowen
other, and higher, and holier feeliop,
W. M. BR11\VN. or force them to lurk concealed in &lie
inmost chambers of the soul! Thoet
celestial thonghts that fill the soul wi~
FASHIONABLE RELIGION
a flood of radiant light, mako the he~
When near fou;-;;usan1l years ngo, leap _for j:>y, and ~he tongue echo ii.
the hraelites under the guidance of Mo- 1heavmgs, aro forbidden access whe,e
P.e~ fled their taskmasters tbou"h :hey this spirit dwells. But is thiil through
had experienced the weigl;t of th; Egyp- !an 1'.bsc~ce of li~~1~? , No; the laodt.ian yoke, and bad been r.ompclled to ( m~rks o_f ~be Cbr1"!·an s character IN
~roan beneath their grievous burdens ; . laid do,i n m bold r.. he:· On the Ex_od~
"Tet ever and nnon durin" their Ion" from the Egypt of his bondage, 1t II
pilgrimage they ;ouU c:st 3 wistful shown in the 1~ost emphatic manner,
gize toward the land of their sufforing, th at the connecuo~ mus~ bo forever aun•
and sigh for the flesh pots of Egypt. ' dercd. He mu~t bad ad1e~ to the a~lu~
Frequently their murmurs wou1'1 be- ment.s of the world, and panoplied_ II
eome loud, and repr,1nchcs W.)Uld be the whole armor of God prc11e.nt11nd I~·
heaped O'l their leader, for inducing vul~e~able b.~som to all the foes of h~
them to abandon those objP.cts to which sahat1on.
Love not the world, ne1•
their souls clung with such tenncity _ thcr the things of the world" is still the
"Would to God," they would say, .;we language :,f the beloved John, "for if
Jiad died by the harul of thti Lor,l i ti any mnn have the love of the world, the
· uot m
· Ium.
· "]and of Eg,•pt when we snt by the nfl ach Iove o f .the F ather is
pots an,l ,iid ~at bread to the t
.\ndbe not conformed to the world,"
'fhe; fain would q,,aft' a"ain the: · f Paul writes to the Uoman brethren,
honey with its mingled inn, anxio':!: ; 0 "but he Y? transformed by the renewal
endure the Utter, to taste the sweet- ~f your mmd, that ye may prove wbu
ncss.
1s that holy and acccpt11ble, anJ perfect
We arc struck with 1.1urprise in read- will of God."
ing the Exo1lus, by the stupidity of the But deapite these plain dcclnratiom;
throng;-so often sighing for their for- -dllspite the burden that once has go••
1ner state, wlien fully a ware that it ded their conscience and degraded them
would he attended by intolcro.blc crucl- to the earth;-like the inebriate who
t.fos, yet in this we see only human na- longs to re!urn to the embrace_ of tht
ture and were we a little more d'
d monster winch alrea•ly bas sunk its rang,
'
ispose d
.
I. . I h
1
to observation, we wou!d find the same eep mto us vita s; t e~c are _mao
spirit lurking in the bosom of those whv, b~ethrcn wh<' yearn to dram . ag111n th•
in this good n"e, have cast oft'their b • bitter cup,-Jo usu~e the prmce oft~•
_1
"
ur w<>rld as their captam, and bear ag110
v.ena, and professedly abandoned the·, his oppressh•o yoke. Perb11ps this i,
upon him, I deem it my duty to make
the above publication and to disclaim
the idea that Bro. Kane h11.d 11ny improper motive -in his publication. _
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•astd by having.realised tlie verity of of his tu& I have ever read, does ht
the Savior's prediction that his disciples launch forth into the political oceaa
,~ould lie·hated by the world. Unwil- presenting in vivid color11, some 11cbemt
lin" to incur its hatred, many endc11Yor pNgnant with the woe or weal of impe•
aee':oingly, to stand on neutral ground, rial Romo, nor does be weave some fine
and whilst recognizing thcmsdves as spun theory, or lofty flight of fancy bat
members of the body of Christ, 11ro yet preaches in the languago of simplicity
the ,otaries of fnshion,thc beJc.,·cd of earnestnAss and truth, hi;i mcssligo of
the world;-fcaring th~ contest they faith hopo and love. That such thing•
have made n truce witll the enemy.
were unknown in those happy d:,ys of
It is needless to present specific111ly s~iritual _c:iristianity, all history bean
the various \\"nys in winch this predllec- mtness, 1t may be asked, whence did
tfou iB shown, and indeed it would prove these customs come? Whence originanot only a thankless but, at: endless ted ehoir11 and organs, if not in the prim•
task. Permit me, however, to c:,11 your itivc clmrch? Go to the 'l'e Deums or
11tentio11 to tho fashionable religion so rhe church of Rome, th.?re you will find
dmaetcristie of this nge of worl<lliness. a suggestive answer. They originated
I lmve a bible, and h:we re,\ll it. It \Vhcre religion ,us coravcrted into rcnKil·es me the history of the church, ei- ances and pageantry. 'they have flown
tber in hi~toric:Ll or epi11tolury form, for from the ,ourco of mBsses indulgence■
near seventy years, yet there 1s not the :md im•ocations of the dPad. Shull we
•lightest mention of Choir", Organs, drink but a p11rt of the portion? If we
Pe_w rent.,, n~?ifices, In~tallntion seni- 1lrink why not J_rui~ tbe _cup? We ha,••
ecs, Co11su~r.\t1on or De,hcation sermons , :,!ready cloepl.v 11nb1be,l 1ts venom.
or any other such relics of Him w110 I B11t whence cumo inst111lutions, dedi•
u G
,
,I
as o,I sit.i in the tcmnle of Got!·" j cations &c? Ask the Mother of hurlota
but I here foun,l tl1,Lt whi.le it tells r:.e . :rnd she will tell you-toll you, that
&o pray with a spirit and umlerstnndiu" ! though terms rnav lie nltered, in these
it tells me to sing with a spirit an,l un~ j things the Protes.tant churches uuwit•
derstanrling nlso; and I iuferrPil from ! tingly admit her suprcmncy.
Ibis, that I could ns well pr:Ly by proxy !· Why need I say more ? \Vo hnyt
18
Erng the praises of my Cre,itor my !seen 1md felt the effects of this unhol1
Preserver, my Go,l my S v1O1• b ' . , ! uniuu; we h11ve seen the goo,1 oltl- fu~h1founrl in it' lu''
a.
Y proxJ !iuncd way of our brethren-as old-fash• ..
~.P 111 unvarmshed 11ccount ! iouod :lij the Apostles-vnnishin.., 11way
•1ec1;i
vc
proof
ti
t
p
I
" •
• •
aa u11 never prenched '· hl•fo1·e the 111roads of papn) aud worldlJ
1c install· t'
um"
d
•
·
·
I
b "
a ion or ou1c,1t1011 sermon customs, we h:i\'C S<'en pl•Op e unw1 11·mg
ut lbat he preached tho go~pcl the t.o ntte111l the house of Goil, unless
power of God to eulrntion to Jc; and thesc.i1rnovn1iolls on the 11poetolic plnn
Greek, bcio" unremitt" ., . I . I . were mtroduccd; yes, seen brethren once
ous work in; .
· 100• m t 118 g ori- 1full of Godly seal frozen to death Ly
,in" reb ,.. euson, ~ut of season repro- 1 the cold formality of fashionable reli•
•o "t'· u... mg, paui:intly teach in,,. the 1g,on.
~ c r1ne 0 f h"18 ,.
"
·
•
••
.-faster. In no discourse
Tho terms of the Babic are explicit;

I
I

I

i

•e cannot wed the worlil and Christ.- t ,l c,1111idei' the objectioris of •obdi...,
,iH~ that is not for me is ngninst ml': w!mte\·er may bo their .nature or char.

i

ed nothi!ll; fro'l' the age which pver h/m birth
o~ the world $1iat rejtcW him. hut wlto, like tiie'
111n, _hu _n~umlned all ag••• and poure.,I the hi;bt
or h11 Divine morality on all claue3 111,t t"ondl•
lion• r,f our race.
B ,t, whilst we lh1u affirm
jud,:,n-.nt in r~gard t? the 1tructur11 of the Cbri•li•n •rtem, 50
!•r a• its m~rall,ty \~ co 1cern~J, and h\llleve tha,
it aff.,,·'.I• 11r1m~ lacia eviJen,:e or ;i ,li~iue orl.;io
yet, prunarlly. the miraculous p,oot tint exhfbited on the part of its a,rhor IJ the m.1in pillar
on which it re•t~, an,I by which it• truth mn•t 'be
suslainetl ~,Ill defended. TIM aui:11 t t11m1,1~ of
argument or. b,,half of the ,iiviuiiy ur th~ Gn., pel
rest• upon 'l 1 11per11atural ba•i ,, '""I lnol4t •ilhe:
st:111,I or f ,11. according to lh• streu;,:11, 0 1· the

!
!

Je.Hu o~ Naz1.rP:h, 1111:I iu :.uch an ag ·,aud a,uong
uch" pm111,, 11, •y ju;tly re;rarol a; 11 pbano,ne;
n,,,·1p·1i,ele11t•••I iu lh>. !,1,t,,ry of the "·orld.11 n k:to1V11 tltat lh~ 11111111ar, 1111,I morals of the
G.:11'. il1 wnrl.l w,.-~ :m11f< in th! lowe;t ,teolbi of

s1tleraJ. c:111 he tlemonstrate,I. 'fhi• I.• tbP hi1,l1•
es•.i:ronn,I lh,1t ca" be as;,1111•,ol ia _t•,e 11r,111i.-e1,
,uui i:1 1111 tlut it• uble~I a,lvers,,rie., m,,y a~k. A

ho that "11.thers not wi:h me ~catters." :ic~er.
ask ,that th~ ·la• ~f
0
•
,
tv1,lcncc wluch should ob:1110 in ill
~h.en thosc__who t~y to un:tc tno two po- i rpiestions of fnr.t, Ehall be rigi,11.)1 cp11t10ns ore m verity the scr\'ants of tlw j. plic1l to it, amt they arc willm .. to abide
prince of darkne~s; they ha\'ll unl'urlt!tl I tho d, cision.
'l'hey object, a, of
the banner of Prin('ll Immanuel to fi.,ht
l'ight,
to
the
use
und
11pplic1uioo new
0
the battles of S:\tan.
11111I ui•w11rra11tablc mies of evid~nce,
h
I •
,.
f such :1s no compctuut tribunal woul11 adi ct :en,
nw.irc t 1lilt some O mit or cntcrrnin in the prl•mises, ·b111
1r1y ~eiltnnent~ ~·11~ b11 re~rohatc•I by , will he'.1r :111,t c?1_1~i !er _1111 tl1nt may be
manJ go,,(1 chri-t1:1n•; ~11!1 they arc · urgt•ll III oppom1on to its cl11i1D$ in bar•
heartfeit, nn,l [ thi,.k I h:11'!! the spi:·it / 111,,uv ~,·itl! thu nature of _thu tc,11i1o~n7
of ltuvPlatinn wi th me. If { h:l\'C been 1m wl11~h •~ rcst::i. Its fr1i,nd~ set up no
· im~r111lrrnt p:1rdon me. if mi~t:ikcu cur• . rull!s o,· l'l:1tll:'11cc but such u::1 woultl be
'
'
I 11,l1111tu·,l 111 auy com·1, compem,t to
rcct. m i',
ll. W. J .
e.~amiue i11t11 quo.• tions of lnct. 'J'heJ
B l!thany V:1.
1:1-k for 1111 ~pi:c1al commission, to in•
(!'liri: into th11 11ature of its cvidet1CCi,
i Th,·y sc,.l, fur no cxtm-ju'11ci11l proceed•
DISCOURSE.
; i11;.;s to c~tablish the tl'util of its pre•
\ te11.- iu11s. Th1•y 11rc rca,ly 01111 willing
nv a~11:s cnALLt:lf,
; t,, apply all the tl'St~, 11 n1l to examine
...
-- .
: all the 1·1•:1s1111ini;s w:hich legit111111tdy
Su o., 1:•·•r - l ,,-. ln'1·.1 lw 11011 awl E~·!ablis/1. I a nil ol' t·ight hl'long to it, nml are eon•
,,,,.,,/ 11( C/1rfafi,m1ly by .4/irucirY,
\ ti ,k•m ,,f the tiual results in favor of ill!
-: l>11·i1ao 01 igiu.
"Ir I ,I,, ,..,1. •h · "'' ks ,,r my f".,11:er. l e'. ie,·- i (.; r,slla1111y la1·s 110 claims to Im n S)'!m a uol."-Jnli1s 6 :Si .
; t ,·i11 ••,· ,•L.1l,; ai p u ll•t.:H>p 1y, l ilt! J>l'im:iplt':5 of
'l'iia t Ci11·i ,tia 11it_v wa~ introilnc<•il an,I '. w11 ,c11 ar,• 1!1,c11v,•1hl _1,y tl,e uua•~lo.eJ
pcr111a111.•11tl_y t•, taloii-li•·il hy mirnch-s, ,s ! i'~w ,·1s " ·. 1111, l. 11,11:1t1 1111u,I. aud wh:•;h_u'.t
111, a !miuc,I l'a ci , 1,y all who bl·lit-i· • : 11,ii,l,•. l11 ,u,perl_e,·u ,111 a1t1l ,,r,·or. L,1, 11
.
f ,
I
•
c a " '' 'J-·•·I 01, w111i:11 u, 11 may ,·,·er s11c,·ulate
ti\ 11 t J 1·~11:, o
;, :o zan,:· 1 was tuc 11·11e l
I
·
\[ · I
I
. 1
. •
•ii • •I 11, 1,·ga11 111 w1,1t!11 al l inay lonn 011
;, t·~la 1--1 II' ~011 u 1· t.1c 111·11w l, r ,I ' · I
· I
r I
Tl
'l'l
1 1
l
. o
' · llll 1' jh' 11d,•11lJU1 .r,11e .. 1., ,a ,w or tru,•.
1e
iu,c w,w l,l!i,,1· l_ :c tr u th of l,;s pr<'• r,· •s,,u, .. ~s 1n1 1~,iral 8C11•11·c call for ih~
tc•11,1 ur,, 111111 call 111 q:w~tion his Dil i1it• 11 1,·,•.;i ,l.;u 11 .,11 uus j ., th,· 11 s., ol wur,1s, nud
cO:t1111i.<si•, 11 :111,I au,lwrity , tleny t -ii~, l111• i,·a~L ol, ,·.atio,1 lrou, t•~tal,1i,lll'<l rulfio
and a t1c mpt to :11•1·11u11 ;; lui" the ori.-•111 i.,r,,,,...,. 1lie w.. ul<: sul.ject in ,•11<I!• ~;con·
:in,! ~pread of tlrn U o:-:pel 11n utt-r : 1radw1iu:1s a111I tl .$J•Ut<-. Such i11d1•~•l is
grout1d$. I t is prope r anti j !lst
11,1• pur,• ,ty uf 1tu111au ia11g ua:i-e . tha1to 1h_c
thl.'y -ho11ltl be ln•anl. and their thcori n • pr1·s1•11l t11111• 1111 \\'Otti s ,·n 11 I,~ fo11111I ,ulh•
c:rn,_li dly . c:-:a:1;im ·l 11 11d cnn,itlcrcd •.::.'.'. 1,,1t• .. 1ly d, n,.n., auol 1,rth.:i~c lo _nfforJ a pur•
Cl111~1 1,,:11iy 1s c;thtl" :i f::be 01. a true " """',,l 11, -111c11rla1~1rc , 1111ell1gd,lc to ull
~ysl<·m, n111I shuu: d be rnbjt•ctc,I l o :ill ; pan :,·s. Mvrn l ~w• 11(a', the pr,•1·<'1•1s of
the k11 0•1·n •rnd i•c,. 0,,,1·1znll l'· ·ts ti
, !' ·w1,11:11I c,1111.-111pl111«
the proper 111:1l1!rstnnd·
' •
• c· ·'
~•
1;Lt tile 111
II
·
· I Ii n•
lmt.m·c of its clauns in~tlv clcmarul
I . g 11 1'. l!,at 1s ~0111 prcl1t•ml.:t.l 111 t 1e ~1115•
.. l\•Oc·i
d f · ,· .r
•
ls darws 1,,,1w,·1•11 1w1 ,t 11 11 d 11·ro1o •T; the f.1•
1,; 1lllVC nCl'C' r lie~·
" l
· a111 ( ~e11s1bd,ty,
.,_ ·
·"' an•I p'e.IS•
. 1 • tC~
. b :111 . l'lt'!•l
• , · lI o f 1·111ut11111
ol· pa111
1 :. ·
l,lt ci OI ccn lr,u~, ant to hl•ar all that , 11.-,., ul hatn·tl und love> 11 fd..,si r" anJ al'~r•
may be mgctl aga ins t it nnd candidly \s1011, 11,,,..,r l!al'e bcl.!u 's u11da1:torily nJjus-

I

or

.,m_

•

-ted, ond th~ !u11~cl is 11till .;p;_n for diacu-1 areih, the ·'°?,°! an ~...;,~I• arflzan, wh-;, ,r~~Yaion, nn1l w1_II ~t' m ~II futur~ tune. .
Wlul,t Christ,a1111y couta111s m 1~ a sys•
ttm ~( morals, to rt>guln1e tl)•l .hurls ~lid
the hv,•s of those wl10 a1lopt ti, und wl11l11t
its htli1•1·,!rS recognizt.! in it the only tru~
systt•m known to 111011, nud are " ·illing to
romp~rt> it .rith nil 01iier systt>mS of hu1_11an
origin; tht>)' d~ _11ot fO_11_1u.-l1 rdy ~pon It as
proof of 1111• D1rn.t' origrn of th_e Gospel, us
th~y d,110 chull1•11g1• tl1t• allt>IIIIOII nud Ft>S•
P<'CI of 1lie \\Orl,I. lo thti clt>nrembodiments
~r II sy~tt•m so infii, i·t>ly purer and larger
thn11 1111y that pl't.!Ct 't•J,,J 1\ n111J which h11a
an1i,·ira1o,,I all tliat 111111 lollnwed its intrc•
auc1io11 into lht.! 11·orl,I. That such a sy11tt'ffi
or m .irJI l•achiu~ ,h,.·11tl ba,·-, u1 i;rinate,t with

'l'h•~Y. 0111:Y

n.
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'

0

that!
j

<

o,,,

feeblP.ne.-ts with which its to11111ta· iou, MIi th11sc,)41•

thou,and minor

q 11t stio,u

tlou b t l ,.::H m ,y

It•• ta•

eorro,;•tio·,, au,I thi wi;e;t of th• ir philo;opher• ken into tile 11cc ,1111t iu the oli -c 1;,i u <>t the
anti s:i;;e< apprehen,le,I the most tecrible jutlg- great •ubjecl of Christian P\'i,lo,uc1•, •••ol 1t id
rac•? wif.h·,a~ ai I f1·orn on high.- proper arnl ri~hl for the Ch l'i;,,tiau to r l,1im Mil
111, ·a la iu J ,,,lea was ju•t that le;; itimal1ily belong:1 to him, f'o,· hi; l•h"r is
a11w11~ Lh ~ mo,·!:! ignorant Pa::ans, iu affirmative. II,• ass.u rn~:! :he g r U!1Hd 1ln1 Ch is-

tM11 'un tho

Atttl tin S.ate or p 1hii,
1s h11IJ.:1

addition to \\'hi ·h Lh·• ch,:m heii wide anti lutol• 1i.111ity i,; :t 1111~,t,1111 or fact nu,t cvc:ytl,l 1;; that
t ra:.c,•. o:t.hP. Jcwisli l~•il ou ••xceedcd all others. { hcnl'~ 11po11 it h e i ; a t iibe,'tv tu h ~-11·, aml ,; 011"1

I

Tl,'. _'.'-:·'"'.'-~s "! th,· Na1.:1 rc11e were co11ti1111ally nut 1):110:t, 1111)' brauch

of the ar-.:ument. JI,, \o

aro " 111:- th• p 'r>J'1,l1ce; of h i-. o wn people and i 11 narrow ,lowu t h t! pomt at ii;:rn, WI! ar1.: wd iug
~.1·,y _r•~ip"ci. WU•! ·111•. 1,:,,;.i, tic to the pr~vail• to ta l,c this g. 011ml tb:,t Clar st1a iity 0: 1~1,1.,r.cJ
li1g ;;pint a:1,I rn 11,1, e 1s wh ,t h e,·c r\'whcre aboun- iu
m L·.1d1H, iu,11 l htJrcf,,.-.,_.,
i.;
U, \'111~.
<!el. il :;il,~.;, 1h•1e w.1i110 p,r! f the l:uul in S,, J cs,1s rc11s~m•1l. *·1fl1inuor.1 11 ! ,, t1 ,i~,,1 LJuJ
1111'"'~ •l•!l,a,.,!,I co11,l11 ion thau th:\l of Gah!eP, ,lou't O·· li•·,·c 111, ;" :uul ~o J•.;11, ulli mu,I, .. Jf
ari_l II'>_ ril la.!!: h th it l.11111 11f tl ar kn.-ss, rno1e L'hrist LI€: uot 1i~cn, lht!n l:j you r' r ., 1L11 ,·au,, iLUd
co,r "'· 1"'"' 1'i ,1.1
· ,,·I11r
· II 1·o r t Il1rty
·
· 1 au.I l.1
' c apo ,Uc~• a rt
• •·c •11• 1!1
years t r on a rc yet ·iu yo1, r srn3
1ie r"si le,i. His \'Cry :i 11n ·•- tlic N 1zarf!th!, be- 1 fal..:e ,,·1t11e :;! c :-. "
Cil.111" a !i,·,,·o•ti · 1 I .
.
. .
.
.
· ' "' '"l'·"••cI,, utul lhe q11csho11
\Ve suppu<c 1h:1t Uus 1s lhe fai rest, ful lest IS•
1 .11. lrl\•· know,,
·t ~ ., 1.. . 1
,,a111
,
·
·.,
• 1• O\·,~r 1 - · ,can auy goo,l .rnn tuu t c a11 he 111,,dt.!. Upuu ,•~ ta ru.s Luc t1·11t lI or
111
· •~. coin• out of N 1z 1r1 1h?'' met. with its an- f a l:;•ty o f tlw Chris~iau :;ysLem. it w , ; hJ,·t: th;a
;w~~•u Ille pimm:i of J ~., 11 ... 1h l! h,~~t ma u that e,·- Ji r~t b,1ttl c w.ts foll" ht u11J tltt? fi t:-L , 1ci.or1cs
r 11-.·.,1, ,111 I in rt1, •,. , ·
.
.
,..
•
lb l .
··"',\..,t?m of •no;-,tl 11y, th e best achH!\'cd1 awl hcrl! we art? nMily awl ,,1 11111~ to
l e~11r W,\; t~111rj •
k·
I
•
•
tbi r
.- l •
n\)t Oil y t lt1!t1 h as U ,:ootl IIICt!t rim qi-.c;lh.111 IIOW lltttl 111 ull CtJIUlfle Luue.
, ... cn1nr1 ou~ or 1I11
. I
.
'
\l lt1"'" · ,.
.i t. l';:1·a 1le,I atHI pol h1tc,I
\Ve ilJ'I.! a warn thal iulhldi ty ll-.!g'iiH ,,·1t11 , 1 UC•
o~, 1)11t llie he-.t ti •
t•
•
I .,
••~, J
..
n ng ,1c ,,·orl,t lrns ~,·er , ,,.:,tion. JL3 t. i,•ht:st 1>10,·i11ce u lo tleu\ ; 111J t ut
~ I,
"~IIS lh~ .. I
•
( 0
f"'
•
of M,,r ._ . , ".' 0 1 111 the carpeulcr- lhe so11 any oue call cio. It ,talc• wi lh II tune, tlo:it a
0

1

1
1c11 ri aiJ I 1. r i,ulou t for
,. ' i11•1i?,1a~ed " .
"'
ljn•>.: ·,er·

1

t•1·rt.
.
• 1 ) ).ear, 111

I

an o b•

.,. c .
mi. racle .I?" .unp0.5:5tul

ill;1~~, u11ta11~ht, 11uk11own,

I '
,, cle

'J'l1a t l,U?
' 1·;1ct o f a. lll&r•
.
•
. .
require:; ,,real~•· l'\'1<l
c11c1! tor tt:; d t!rno 11slr3•

"'

l t11cc1 n:ul 11 11 I f .
1I et!, has i:h•en i•e tion Llrnu r.hc scusc e,·r n of hi m who h.1.:- w1l11c.;s.-or!tlr ·~"
hi
'
•e ricn
, . )A ,11n or rno . I
•'
.
•
rtn,1-re,I Pl11 l .
'" scu.nce that wonl,t h ve ! ad it. No ,;ophism can he morr uh,uttl Ll11111 tb1s,
0 1m1110,tal · t
l
I
s
·
k
.
.
arnn11g the G . , ,
, "'" Jl ace, ocr"te, , f'he h hhti!u ageucy by which a Sil' - mau um· 111:011 tu ,;1;:
· I1t,
11•••1i111,I yea ,o,I,. l ·'1e· wo1·I1I f ••r nearJY two•I slnntly restore,1 lo he,ilth, a bluul
15
1
105
.,.
•· or mor- aud a dumb ma 11 to f= Jle.Cc It, or a,Ie:uI tn,\ll
· to 1·re
iau, aud IIC\'er' ·.•1111 hacl bntnnctea c•IICI
'

"

_._

!

ia,e another, Jesus-of Naz- may riot aii,l ,8 uot coguizabi• by the ten e,
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kt the phenomena are. Tile maa who wa11ick only ban compared with the prnalling .,.i.,
« blind or deaf, or dead, !1 an object of 1tnse, of the world &1 a mnraJ 1Clence1 and ~ tt
and the' conditions of sickness, aud disability, micht and would have ~arried away all pn&r.
and death are all subjects which come u11der the ence and 11lenced all compelltion, It wo11W lla1t
purview of the senses,an,I the instantaneous ch•n• iail-.d In the lint Instance to baore ••t Willi ,
1., wroui;ht upon the person or persons in these ready introduction and a permanent Mtablhll,
ae.eral conditions, are alike the proper objects of ment on the earth. So far tht11 u mirarJeu11
..n,~; and therefore, human tutimo11y is as safe concerned, they are in harmony with the rtll;i,t
"' be tru,led here, as any of lbe ordinary and they were designed to demonstrate, They w,11
aat11rat eveat• of life.
natural and necessary, Instead of beinr tlrugt
We know as Hille of thuecret virtue of medi• and anomolous. They were the ,llv.er linia:<f
tine to re,tore the sick, or the hidden virtue of the cloud of mPrcy, which revealed to the tyt
food to s,1,itain the life, or the tremerulons forces the sun that was behind It. They were tbe fit
.t ua·,are to evolve ancl mature the growrh o( the accompaniments of a person whose abode n
nit•table and auimal kingdoms; but the facts Heaven. The proprr sign-ma1111el and .,,Ito!
lb;mselves ""' all cognizable by the senses, An,I Heaven's ouly emba~s:idor on earth. And111r,,
we mi;h: ;u r•a1•111;1bl v d~ny on, as th• other.- ly as i•: h•1man governments, so In !he divine, lbe
Tb,. re, ult, of the supernatural are all natural. ruliug 1nvereign anay be at liberty lo cboo,e !iii
The ctr ,cl of 1h-. miraculous in the cases referred owu way of atte~ting the claims of the hi~
ue a.I n ,,man. Tne man was siek-h11t in- functi.,narles •eut to foreign powera. "Wbal
ata111ly i• ma.le well. 1'be bhnd is restored to sign showest thou, !h~t we may believe?" WM
tight, the 1l,1,n~ speak, tbe dud are brought to'! hoth the dictate of reasnn and of custom. "lfl
life, The, e l,rlt•r are but normal conditions of ,,lo not the works of God believe me hot," n
die persoros •pok-.n of. Let It theu be rernem. ; the only replv de1oancle1l in the case. Tirtlt,
'her•<l •hat while tbe hiddrn and myste• ioru pow- ! ,aid the Teacher from He11ven, thes1 are D.Y
er which •~ro11ght these wouders w~•~ coucealed cre,lenli:rls. These are the proofs of a1y Wi'
trom the .rghl, !be elf,cts were VISlble, am! a• , comrni,i•ion, tloc seals of my authorily,
■11cl1 the subject of b,un.,n te•timony as n11y / The mbacles or Je,us were not me~ ■irael!f
facts ofan orilinary character, which ,1JJress our l of p<>w, ·, T,IPY were not divl11~ aclt ,aly bal
911twar,I sen••~·
. . . .
divine atteshlions,-and ilill fo1rther .buy Wtlt
Tbe ro m.tatron of Christ,an,ty is 1101 a mys- 1the mysterious symbols, the written lesson• ol
'-•Y merely, b•1t n my,tery revealed. Not a11111- ! the ineurnat~ Go,l,speakiug i11 wbdolP and ■tr•
6n1te •111 iuvi, ible agency, unapprecialtle by the ! ey a111I love to mau .
.enses, but t'te •· lncJrnale Word which dwell i fufi.l.•1'i hi1ve sai,1, 08 :h ,ugh tht're Wal
am,,ng us. whose glory," In all the •ii;11s "'"' !
.
"admit
w•,nJers l;e wro•1ght, •·we h11ve beheM lhe glory j nny toun,ln.-ss Ill tbll rl'nllunmg,
ef the o:rl_v hd,;otlen uf the ~••ther-f,111 of g,ace , thnt J l'SUS fl"J lh·e thoubn11J 111:rsous on Olli
and truth."
: oi:cn11io11 minwulousl v, with u foiv loaret
Chrls•ianit.y is not a th~o•y~a philo.; ophieal uud fislll's: Lut GoJ :\l'ry dny supplit'S ~
ayst:m, a Jewish fable;. b,1t an mcomp1. able a,111 ; wauts of innunll'raLle mvri11ds. Je1111 •
dorious fact,-m~·•tenou• In the power "hich ! .
.
. •
bl' I od
save it hirlh au,I ren,lered it creiliule, boat ha,. : satd to liuv,i given cyes,ghl tu the m• •1 .
ia_; a hflman siile upon it \\hich br111i:siL perfect i l'\'t'll Iii,• to till' d,•ud; Lut Bl'nsntio1111.d VI•
I~ within lire fadd of our earthly •·ision. Its di- 1111li1y nrll tl,c daily gifts of God, to ~ht
Y1nea11d supernatural accompa111me1ot• weoe ali~e ' world ID cast':t bll)'(llld rl'ckoniug. Wh1a
liemauded, at a scheme of moral Pr.,v.dence, lo ; .
I l vi.-11111
prepare the miud for i' • receplio1o, aud lo sepa• ) IS lhl' grt>alt'~ wouJ~r t nud w 1a_ 1 • ~
rate it from all the gross and debasing uiytholo- '. can them Le 111 11lac111g a ll•BSl'f mrrud~
;;ies of lhe pagan world and the f:rlse 1111d cor, Cort• those whu will uot Lil moveJ by lbt
ri1pt sys!t :ns of the rnc•. 11:i very str11ct11ri·, in !
I .,
m1rac l' 7
0
oar•mony w..II1I l Is solemn pnq,osea rm.J lofty aims :. ,...r,•nler
•
• •
uetrequireil a deu1ons ratiou which wouM •ileuce ·. But Ill reply we say, thnt It IS not 1 4
all objections, and commaud the iuMligeut be- · lion, Whl'lhl'r morll ol GoJ is seen 111 tbt
lief of il:i beaveuly origin. W1tbo11t th•• it would ordinary opt:rationa of oa1urll, or the occa•

'°

l

I

!

(

tiooal interYl'ntion u exhibited in • mira- ~ i1 not onlJ a •Ying from periahior, but
tie. The •~• i~ 1i.mpt1 e_qual to . the~ lhe ~o" al .r.ewerlulior Jire.
,lher bu& d1f1'1mng 1n the degree. . The lol't III now attentiYely coo1ider lhe11 ia
ne 'question is, whether men 1nll be order.
11ore @ensibl1 di~pres~edf b1 •. eutdden First. that Goel JoYed the world. Op,
,ndimmediate 1sp1•1 o Omnipo ence
d
.
.
.
u seeli in a miracle, than by tlie ordi• ~ tohth11G!:~~ufi10?! isl the prev_11~e~
tion of those laws with which notion I at - 1• 10 mun y , ..mov.-u; ••

If we had

been pres- feeling, frora the worl4; that h.e ia coabe light, stantly beholdinl' it in 1ngl'r, aud that be
and light wa!," ~nd when he spoke. all is excel"dingly unwilling ti> be re.:oncil•J
things out of nothmg, would n~t the tm• • to arnlul an~ ruined man: Lencu many of
pression of his presence 11nd h111 •gency u:s i111Ye been taught from o•r childh<>o-!,
been deeper than at any s~baequent and thousn11ds are atiil taucrht, that
. •
. ."
Pen'od when we saw the sun rise accor. to his
• fixed and .unalterable purpose great m1s~1on .of our
GID"
. Sa,1or into tbll. world.
l., k d upon t-he varied and s 'u rcess• wns to ·reconc,le h1S fatlwr to u1, 1n 01drr
erooc
bl
·1
·
•·
i,eproccsscs whil'h daily appear before tba1 we as re l' s m1g 1t n~proach 11110 ~~
u in the system of tho Universo 1to which presence: thus rllprcse11trng our Lt>Dlli•
lie has g:vcn birth.
Cl'llt hea\'cnly Father ns a vinJictive l,t1•
(Conrluded 11ext .Month. )
ing. before whom a fallcu man 1oulJ 6carre•
ta~!r:p;::iliar.

::. when God said "Let there

am

ti••

S11ppt!ar, Dut 10 have dt>iiuitdy fixl'd upoa
[LEm:NTARY TEACIIING, No. 2 . ~our minds that sud1 notions of 1h11 Dimie

l

~chara,:tl'r 1111d aunLutl'i, howen•r prnrnleut,

In our last numb,., we br1dly introduced are uot correcl, nud still lanher, to show
thr afmve unrn ~il topic with l!a>me general that our proposition 1s rncog1,ized as tbe
rernuks, pro:uising 10 continue it, nn<I corn•ct one, ll't us !llleuJ Lo olhl'r passa,...
rnore fully dcvdop some mntwrs therein Sof the sacred wri:ingi;.
11!1111,·d 10.
~ }'or this is gooJ nn<I ucc,·ptnble in the
_W~ rn •y thcri• i,.m, c.ill particular ntten• ~ 11igh1 ~f GoJ our Savior, wlio will haN
lion lo some of liltl h•ad ,ng fo1tlUrl'S in the ( (fl1tle1 J,·s11·l'li) nil llll'll lO he sa,·.,d nnJ ..
of GuJ, as l!'xhib,ll'J in 1he Gos• come 111110 the lrnowlt•Jgc uf the tru111.-

rouJ,,..~s

rd of J,is suu.
I Tim. 2: 3 & .t.
,\s ~ prO(IPr positiora to take CtUr first
Thus Wll p.-rceivl' thal, ,o far from boll!,
,urv,y, II'~ may h1•gin wi1b tJ,e (ollowiug, ing himslllf iu f..l'iing, rnsdy di~tu111 fro••
la 11guag,:
us, God dt'sires that all 1111•11 s11oulJ Le
f'or G~d io loved thll wor:J, tbut he gave s11v,•d: und 1101 ouly so, Lu1 c\"t•n Jdighi.
Li, only lu•g•.Jlkn Son, tlmt whoso,•,·t>r be- ( us the snme term aLO\"c qm,tt'd d,·uoll't)
li.v,•th iu l,im shou!J not p,•rish, but t,avll in the sa1vu1io11 of 1111.'II, llut if Ul'Ct•ssuJ
n ,-rlait111g lifo. John 3: 16. Thia ahort we can Ll' still more esplrcit upon th111
!•·I lran~cc11J~111ly suhlnnll pussagi•, cou• roin1; for we liavll, ascripturt: lrkc llll' lui,
llu,i, nt h•as,, four tli,tiucl propositions.
luwiug:-And 11111hi11gs Dre of God, wh•
~•,rs,, that Go,l lu,l'tl th,i wurlJ. Sl'C• l.uth I ccoucilud us tu liinm•lf Ly J t>8 •
t1,dly, tlra1 he so lu\·l·il ii Ila tu give hil' oi:- , Chri~I, uml ]1,11h g ;,·ing to u11 lhll miniltrf
lySuutosa,·e it. Thirdly. thal fuith it• ~ol rnonciliation, to wit: 1hnt GoJ wns ••
lli:ii .sou is ne,e~s,iry j11 orJcr 10 Le nvcd. Ci,ris1 rt'i' oncilinc the w.·or!J u111u lii11111~U'.
'~•11!,ly, 1Lal '" 14al ,al,a:ieu thert l not imputi111 &heir trnpa...,, lluto thea.
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and hath commiued unto U!O the word of re- . many h11rd aml sinful hearts h'a ve g~OWQ I
t:oncilinuon, &c. &c., 2nd Cor. 6: 16& 19· soft and mt>ltt·d inlo t~uderneis, al tbi 1
Now it ~xpressly nppcsrs in this Inst soul-thralling eloquence . ~f those aimple '
~cr1p1ure. 1hat God was 1,01 c1·en waiting words-aud how repl ... 1e will be all deroi,
for !<inrul men to ask him to.ht> reconciled t/ with the soug<1 of joy' and the notea al
10 them, but on the contrary. was "in glndne,s, that the Almight)' }'a1herdidcoo,
Christ reconciling the world to hims,•lf." descend to love fallen mun, and so lore
How greatly changed then must be our him na to give bis only begotten Son to
conc,•ptions of our Father nlld God. when save him.
O. A. B.'
we nr,• thus 1nugh1 that he is anxious for,
und delighted in the salrntion of men; and I
when, too, we find tlmt he is nln•ady re•
ESSAY
i:oncil,·d to us, and is only waiting for us On :!\'lath.. 6•h Chap. 131h & 14th venet.
10 be reconciled lo him. Truly mny the
h
h
b
·
I oft o earlI1; ut If the 1111
.
,
"Ye are t c sat
Apostle John exclaim, we lo1·e God l,e, h:in lost his $a,·or wl111 ·cwith shall It bualttd
cau•e he first loved us. lVhile lher,·forc !-it h henceforth ' goo,I for nothing but to be
we may lmn, great reason to fear God, we ! cast out and lo h• tr,.dden under foot of men.
liarn ,•r1ua1ly great reason to lo\·e him I Ye are the li;;!tt of th~ world. A city that ii
~incc he is Jouking COlltjlassionall'ly upo,: •ct on a hill c:innot be hid."
us, uuJ only n•quiritig at our hands 'll'hat Bao. MAu.oav:
..,c ure al,le to perform. Having now as
Ar,.,., mature dclib.. ralion ttpon the
we thi nk, said sufficient upon ti.is pC1int subject of l'llal pi,•ty. l a:u led to conclude
dea rly to cstaLltsh tht! fact that God lo\'es we are greatly a. f,1uh as a botly taken ea
1i1c world, nud is l'l'cr wady nnd willing mass. Chr i~tm11i1y, like most othPr thing,
to rt•c,•il'C ,.II who propl·rly approach into with which mortals are com:erued, is ear•
his pr..st 11c,•, wc may now proc1w,I wnli ! ricd Ly the ti,h• of iulluence-a great fact
the sc,·01111 proposition, tu wit: liod
that too mauy ar,• upt to forget. It' the
loniJ :Ii,• world that he ga,·e his ouly Son I current a11J title it in its fal'or 1he prog•
to sarc it.
ress is rapid; ii' aga inMt it, the courae 11
This is undoub!l'dly, not only a gn·nt, ut ouce n•tnrd ...1--1.ut liolV much more if
lmt tla, gn•nte,t pro1,c,sition ,,,·l'r ~ulm,it the cnus., sl,0111,1 Le found to origim1tc in
tctl to the cousiden1tio11 of 111,•11 . Wc the midst of !Is ( pn•tendcd) aJ,·ocates or
~h,'.11 11_01 stop l1~rc to talk as if 1allm1g 10 friends.
1 11
!' 1,liliug ~•:t•pllc~ uml _cm·ili 11 g i11litlels < We ha,·c long ,·011tt•11d,•d. ns n body, thal
for."·•• consul,•~ ll pcr!ectly e,ral l,~la·,1, the word of Goil and Cliurcli of Jt'~IIII
11ml upon
ns rt'liable lcH1111unv
a~ l'\'t•r \\"is
Cl, lrtSI,
· lfll·1·lh·llt. nre means Of God , Itll'1
.
.
,
'
•
suLm,ttctl to the sc1ut11,y ol l111111ct11 f1tl\\'1•r · I
I
I
IJ IC
i\or lll't•J \\'C j 11 ,! . ,J
,
.. • , ~- ICrt! to_l'Oll\'t'l'l n111 8:1\'C I II! wor .
1
.
•
"' • uttcrnpt • II) 1'• 1• tlll'y fail the wod,I is \ost · Lut how ft'"•
ucul:ir con.111,•111 upou tl,c words · 11 t· 11· , I
·
'
·
. .
w • 1.t•, ren111t me 10 a,1', an• prt•pnred to apprect•
111 tl:ti snnplc 1·111111ci.u iun Tl 11,,. • .. I·
•·
•
I
.
,.
. ·
, ·I"·'• ate the po, 111011; ii wc 111ny juJirc from lit
f <.1r II1,·msc IH•s. 1h,·rc is ul on ... .1 , 11 J
° . 1·
. .
.,
d
.
·
c;. ' •
• c1iaractcr nud lh·c~ of many takrn" t 111
Iunity a1,u gran l't1r Ill style aud •cn1 ··
··
"
1hu1 stnkt::1 the 1 • .1 .·
.. . ' i.uem position. W,! nr,• som.,timesrendy to say,
1
1
11
ll l llu \ I II I l 111 I ll 0" JIO\\'t, r
I
I r
LIe,•1I'Ill"' Z ,ion. Howcv,•r, 111
' out
J . ... .
.
• , a,as • ,or
O
1111 a II- 1
,cus l'mo11,111• tlil! 1110;,1 ,J,.,. ., .111 d I
I
..
1•
•. ;
G .,
I ., 1
travl' s we IH11·e met_with some who are,
•·'Ir· · o:. ICI 01·eu 1 11:- wurld II
I
·
· - ow '"' coafi,J,.utly beli~ve, ·heartily anti 1411 •
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i
l
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ously eugaged in the good work ol uur , Wie luok•witla uttt-r cur.temp& upon those .,
Lord and Mastei to the full't,xtent of th..-it i who would take this pril·j !,.g11 from 119 Mild
ability. Huwe1·,.r, h•st some may r1•gonl consider tl1f'm 1carc:111y wonh a pince in
us 05 ra1her censorious, perhaps \\'e' ha,I our l1appy ·lacd. }'l't cnu poss.over car...I..111hettt>r refer to a felV direlic1.io1,s of duty; ' ly the neelect oftl,i, duty iu ou·rlll'lvel!, hllY•
though so ofte1, rclcrred to Ly the brerltrt•11 . iug at the. same ti.ne the word of the Lord ·J
1
-lio_w~i·t>r the :\ postles wer~ in the haL!t 1in our. hous•••• anti oht>n lyiug 011 our •
of stirring up th,, pure · mruds of tl,err stand11 ( perlmps, as of old, to• preu•ut the,
bwthn·n, occasionnlly, on tlwincs of gn•ut l pres1•nce of familiar spirits) but cau le& i&
importn111:e.
·
rem.;in there 01 r,·st, nnd at the tiume
AuJ_first: I would remark, tlint iu tl_1l•s~ tim'.'• wh..-n prop1-rly 11wnk1•11ed upon the
fast gorng 11111,•s of ours, l,ow oltt·n 1s II t suhJect, ure r..-aily tu 11,lmit that ~ai:red ,·ol-.'
the ruse, Wt' meet with Ln,tlrreu wl,o, from J 11111e contains l'l't•ry prt•i:,·p: a111I tXDlllfile,
1ll we can lenru, wtre once piou$(y ,le1·0• / if clo~ely obl!t•n·,·tl. to mak..- us pel'lec11rd 10 tlw good cause of our· Lol'II; Lut who I and when made pt•rf.-ct hy 1liis rnl.-, wa
ue uow so wonderfully pn•sst>d w:th tlw , ore prepar..-d 1,1 t'UJoy life in the fn111ilv, iaa
l,u1i11rss concerns of tliis life that tlwy 1the congr.-gation, nnd as we pass the i,ul!y
find Lut frw 1110111e111s lo spend, in prirnte ; ~ceu,•s of life. Is nny of us pretmn•d ti
1:r puLlic, t•xc,•pt Oil ~nrd',s :lays, iu d,•1·0• j portray but few ofthi: n,,,ful co11s;,qut.>11ce1
lloual rxuc1s,•s-wl11ch :hey arc frnuk 10 J arising in this path of 1wgfi<rc11cc-1111d
arkuowlcdge, is their duty, n111l once wa~ ! further, how muuy l,nve w,• 1701\ umoug
10 tl.rm_a grci'.t pleu~ure, •·~pecinlly in the/ us as brt·thren, ,~ho arc 1l11ily in the 1i11Lil
fonuly circle, Ill rl'ndiug God•~ Wol'll 1111d I of passing tires,• 1111111t•1·11, curelenly 4·.iurrouud1ng tht• family altar iu J,•votiou 10 ; I lt•avl' these qu,·stions to be ausl\'t,tt'U by
the mo,t li•gh. llut the mov,•1111!11l8 thut I the co11sc1,•11iious rt·ud,•r.
ihoulJ Le and lormerly 1n,r,, sp,·ut i11 tlrat
What Jlar1•11t rlmt J,as l1t•e11 in the l111bil
~·ay, are uow co11s1111wd Ly the pr,•s,·11n- 01 ! of rt•a,liun- God'~ word 1rnd 1•XJ1l11i11i11ir tha
1
wodil!y
ron,·.. rua• tint
"·
•
•
•
"
1 11111,1 ,ue utt,·11d,•ti tu.! ~ame 1i,·t>11
_
111 l11s owu way, 111 h111 f11111tly,
Ti,,'" ur,• stuLL,,r,1
ruct
ti
· J 0111,·su,·s
·
· th1·m
· " s, ,n1 nrt> nlt't l\' ,t. aud to Ius
a ud rn lltuir
aImost t•\·,•r\'
r I . I
.
. • ih"
', L", tia, u1111:11
t1a\·,·lr11g
ar, uud d.e fauuly ultar. Lut must ha1·,, ~c,•a
trnu~,·1,si of ti ,
• ,
I
:.
.
.
.
God ?
tc prt s~r,t.
woulJ to: 111 a short tune, aml Jdt tl,e 1,appy •·flccll
· f 111111 tlios,• ••
·
b:i llwernnot so• l\l·•1) , ' '. c no: s:iy tI,m,!ot· sttch a ,our,c 011 l11111si,I
rr,•uurss must folio
;
J
w, us a 111ati"r
:,is family. Sud, part>r,ts, who , oup e
cousequ"ucc to all ·I1 1· . . .
.
.
..
• 01 11hrlc l't•a,!1," 1h,·1r knowl,d"e warh a sprrn of d,·,·p ton•
11ie sarreJ pn"c usue
. ·II , .
"
.
"
.
11 d 1
o
< t>ct111g 01•,·r pu:,,t ,,d piety are pn·p 1r,·d to ,,x,·rt thcrr I an
•ienes or co111fon i11 II 115
1· I 11
I
•
. .
"'
• " gt! of irr.•, uf Christian i11fl11, 1w,• tliat ,s rnw 10 be
liartam Cl 111•11·111
.
. ' ' ti u1·1•· 5 -a11tI k·11011·111"
Ly 1'1;•ft ll'here1·c1· 11.,• y arc kuowu. 1\ 11<1 of
1, I .
., •xp,·11,•nct> tl,eir Ult • fr ·1
..
lect of thos
.,.
er a, u,c a111l 11,·g• , uch, 1111 tl1111gs ,.f,., 1,c,ug .-ipml, It may le
1
pririlr~- c 1110 •1 uud hca1·,•11 liot.orctl s,iJ, "They are tl11i salt of lire ,•urth, und
1
atleanl,,s-w
• iat else l'Ould we l'Xpcu l I11111 lirrf
t of the worl,1. A II sue II may II~•· tho·
O 1
1 111
1ic l'ausc of t I1
t
a fews· .,
rut , 11'1,cre e1·c1, s11·01d of the Spirit to go;id ad1·a11t11gc; 111111.,
un1,ar ra~es
.
Lood,citi·
: occur Ill a ne glt~or- may we not 1ny, could we rollt>cl a Land '
.
11~n for ' or Y1l lan-c
" · Tl:en lct us cou- of Ln·thrcu' and F1st,•r11
\flio, from tI.a •
II lllonient I1o d
d~ I . .
.
it~•pri,ed of h '
.'\ r,•n u it ts to feast to the grl'atest, wo11IJ &hue 1,c a1·t1vo-'
1
~e rcatlwi of God'a word. ly .,111,,td i11 c;1t Huttl'rl cailli, ·1!ili4:,t111-'· ..
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l~ ; 0
could whole of Mel_a•~cthou'a l,f~. .Ti1111 •• let
re1ist their iuftueuce f
how Hrly lrainmg wat fitting ncla for liia
After consi<lerin~ 1his nntage ground i future labors
.
ef 1he Christi:111, who will ff'l'i disposed to
"The one, hardened, to endure; tbt Oli,
remain longer in tbe neg-lect of their duty, er, f'ducatt>d to know anJ teacb. Tbunt
lmt r,·solvc to be up and doing; for the fillt>d with living energy, which bore bia
trown of t'tcrual life, reserveJ for the faith• triumphantly through hie swarming fo11 ie
ful is yet 1i..1J to view by our grrat leader vigo~ous manhooil. The other liiodlJ 1M
aud captain.
humbly n-areJ into the ;,iost sacr~d loft of
JOHN W. HOPKINS.
orJer anJ peact:. Tiu: 0111 fitted to aoua,
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -.- - ,he uotes o! mu uutil all can; should ti111lc
LUTHE It AND MELA!'iC l'HON.
the other to pass quietly after, 1owi11g,plaii
ing. watering, a u<l making all the desola"Lmher was one of those fr11nk, full uon
· to bloom ant>w under his lo\'iug car,.
11Jen, wlioin oue loTes to iue,·t. Not th ,·
"Luther aud ?.folancthou l.iaci t-11ch 1
4,·li~atc coucht'II of luxury ha<l ma de him missiou to fulfil. His O\\'U labor clailllttl
eucl,; but a childhood Td1ich sen!rity a1al t 1,e particular care of each; yet their pathl
loudi:iess had rendered paiuful uud sad- o,teu
c
cross-oftc u ruu side by side. Lu•
iu wl,ich the ,·oice of mirth was Ut.'Ver la·ard d1l"r ramc todt>stroy; Mclauctiioo to reature
-tdo wholsc ear the alinl,·as full of w~ilings The u1is,io11 of the tirst wa:; destructireau to \\" 1osv rye 11c 1ca,·eu was lull ol f I
•
F or eucII op,
.
.
o t 1e HiconJ construdn·e.
tlouds, such a cl,1ldhood gave 111s life its 1
•
Ib
., ff
•
•
. I· , 01.·d ru11 uc,ss.• llut <I·,liker
..
I o:;1tc a ors, ut cr.. ut equipments were QI
rr,\thtl<SS
grew
•b·i·
·1
"
bl
•
.
J
.
cour,e necessary. ~.. 1 ,ty to " to1 tern y.
l,1s sky. an _a fi.:rce rnncr stru,1 gl'! shook .
.
·
I ,,.
° . L"
Courugc to aucmpt, confidence to suS1110.
, 1,o can tc 11 1us Iller
.
. .
.
.
IJiS weary sou .
·
-r
. .
An t•ye rpuck to d1stmgmsh the secm1111
ag,my a:; ·111 t1,c tw1 11g1II o an cc11ps111g
,
.
,
Id •
• f A
from the true. Sharp weapons of Wit aml
1
1
1 111
I ~u -~rc~t C I ~It\ SIU Ii ipullyon, sarcasm-such Wt•re the needs of thdirtl,
:·dt' a1,' 111 g rle 11C11' ~at 1' waJ• ig ittu~ his Luther m,•l these co11J itions-wns the most
• 1 11g1Jt w1t • 11nst10 u, an taorc th.tu
. . .
.
.
,.
J f .
co111pl1!te man ol l11s 11111e:1. Qu1ck-w1ttr~
eur,: ca nw near to 111;,,.., an en o l11m I .
.
.
.1
.
w•1c, calm n:nsou1ng 111tld a11J moul'tl
Lol'g aud rn•qu,•nt hists, roullnual pra,·,•rs "
' .
.
•
· . w1stlom-a lo\'c rather ot th,· benuuful w111
1111l 1,•:irs, nII Jll'nauc,·s a111I tJrtures avail,
td hau uothu,I!, Still,
the useful, than of stt'fn and joyousrigl,1such mnst b,! tht. gii"t:1 of thti last. Au•
h'l\ .e c1u~e of ()oil "'loorne1I o'.:r him.,,
su~h w,·re )I.. l:111ct!1o;i':s. Tlae first 1uaJ
But a ciiarm broke tla: Luud~ or t!1e prison- be lieruic. Lut the s,•~ouJ is ti,c holier,
• · H,· stuuJ
"'i'la•ir hLors are hut stages of the 1101111
'· full in the 01111Shine of l,,1;,.r."
'!r•·at n•furm. The second impli,•s IL•
"l\ot such was ll·f••laucthou·s youth.- ii rst-tlll' fi rst, if lastin;;, 11cc..ss1tat1·~ ti.•
No s101ws swept tnc Llooming fi11wers aml utlin . Tl,e part uf ,·a~h was lofty au~ di;,
•n~i "g b1rJs lrum i,i, cl,ildt100J's path.- iicuh; aud ,•ach was w,·11 rotnplt•tctl. Pur
Cu111l111 t ~111ill'.'l upo:~ him, awl culture ,•x. a 111 1 I::iup,·rnr struck hanl for tlll'ir ruiu, LIi
pa111ll'tl 111s 1111111I_ w'. th lu·alth 1111J Lt'auty. a g-r,•ater tlian au ,•aitlily Jl Olt•utah: ""
Lear11111g was Ills hrst playuiut,·; ;111d th,·, plc,lg,•d 10 th.. ir triuu,pl,. Tl,e word iuJ
~•,. ns It Wt'r~, grt>w up to::•·tht'r. Trne ~0111• forth, an<l the tluys of papal d.-spoti•
ti1111l1 and lr11J Wirt 1he7 Juriuc tl111 ,nrt llllli.ber•li."-Nic:uuLI.
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LEffER FROM DR. L~ND
TO TH& T1:1uu:91n· BAPTIST.
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fleeb," acd ~id make. an expiation of ,in,
by the 1acr1fice of h1m1eU, which no
Bro. Gra11u:-l ft>el mpelf called up• ing could have.doue that wu not posses~•
in an ..Jito1ial article in your i11sue of e~ of iuper-human, 11uper-angel1c, and di1111
.)l~rch 3111, to answer certam qun1ee vme nature..
•
. .
which you have propoundP.d. Your pa- . 6. I believe 1~ the JUSt11icat1on of n
tier reached me to-day. ,Your mquiril"II •mner by ,f~1th_. -~1thout the dee~• of law;
.- bnsed upon tht> following expressions and of a Chrt!llan, not by faith alonu,
11
,·mploy,•d by nu,. in 11 short review of Je- but by the _obe~1ence .of lallh;
.
~· .I ~elieve ID ,he operalloli of the ~o•
1~r on Campbelltsm:
"Wnh lu1 l"icws as formerly expreesed, ly S_pir_u , through th~ Word, but ~ol w!thWt' coul~ not sy:upathize, but aa expre■llt'd out it, •~ the conver11on and nnctdicauo:1
Tt'•·••n1ly, tluiy arn in coufo rm1ty with our of the •inner.
•
own ri" 11·s"
.[Mr. Campbell has tnnce stated, that
It stril.es me as a little 1i11gular, thnt this agency of the Spirit is a per,OMJ agen•
you shoulJ l11ll'e quott-d such a large cy.]
.
.
.
· ·
amouut of the \'iews of Mr. Campbell,
~-_I believe ID l~e right an~ duty ~f ex•
as for111trly exprt>s~e<I, to inquire of me erc1111_1g our 01vn Judgm~nl ID the 10ter,•
11·he1l1er I symp111hize•I with them, in the prt>tat1on of the_ Holy S~r.1ptu~es. . .
..
face oi my own language denying 1 uch
8. I believe 1n the d1vme mslltut1on ol
~y111p11thy.
'
Dapusm, and the Lord'1 Suppt>r.
It also ~trikt's me os still more Eingu•
ls there a Baptist Church in the State
Jar. in basing your qu .. ries upon more re- of Tt•n, ,essee, or in the world, u·hicb can
r,·ntly upre@sl!J views of Mr. CDlnpb...11, sholV a more eouod confenion of faith 1you should ha1·e mixeJ togt>ther both views, The~e are the Vtt'WI I endorse, and so does
those more recPntly exprt>ss,·d, and those e\'ery evangelical man in every denomiunformerly exprt>ssc<l, ns you do, in quoting tion ol Christians.
.
almo~t nht'rrantt>ly f:om the C/1risfian
Further, I r, ferred 111 my rf'm11rks par•
Bu,,11sl n111l Christian Ba/'tisrn.
ticulorly to his ,·iews exprHsl!d iu hi~.
In the r,•!nar_k above quott-d, I ha,·e ref- debate with Dr. Rice, iu thti following
l'rence to !1ts 1·11•11·s nss1•l forth in ti1e fol• language:
lowing art1cl ..s, pul,Ji~hed, I think, iu 18"You may have heard me say here,
~6:
( nnJ the whole cour.try mny ha,·t> read it
I•. T!mt _I Ldi,·,·e all 1<r rifnre gi\'l'n and ht•ord it many a timf.,) that II seven•
l,y 1!tsp1ra11on of God, is pmfitahlc for ! folJ immersion iu the ril'l,r JorJu11, or nuy
~,·nclun:r. lo~ com·i ctiou. for corn•rtiou, for other water, without n previous d111nge ot"
1?ln~ct1011 111 ri:!hteousue~s, thnt tlw man ' heart, will n·,..1il nothing, without a ge11ut
G0tl may Le p,•rft•CI, 111,J thorou«hly iue faith 01;.: peuitt•IJCl!. Nor would lit.,
a r,::ompl,si,'.'d fo~ t'l'N}' J?o..i<l work.
"
most strict conformity to nil the form:; 11nJ
. ~j I laclit•i·c III on,• God, as manift•sted usages of die most pt•rlecl order; llw mosi
111 111' r•·rsou of tlic Fatlwr, of the ~on ~xact obscn·uuct' of all the ordiuaures,
1111
~ of th,: Holy Spirit, who ore, tlwr{'.' wiihout personal fuith, p11·ty, :1ml morn!
11
011 11
~ ·•
•• ! natm·e, poll'cr, and rnlitio 11 . , riglneo11s11ess, without a new lll'urt, l,111·.. 1 bl"l 1'.'1'1• that c1·cry human hcinu : low ..d lips, 1111d a holy lift>, profii uuy 111nn,
Jan1r1patt•~
" 11 111
· rcf,·TL·ncu to elt•rna I EU I,·a11011.
·
\\'
1u ••1II 1I,e rnnst•qu,•uc,·s of th,•
• II f
·e
1 11
i"1,
Adalll, ancl is hnru 11110 the world rr,• reprcsentl·d. L1•c.u1st! of the t•111pha1
3110
-- I 1.11 " 11111s
· power all<I sis
· Iaid upon ~ome on1·1J1nnccs, ns tI1uug11
,,1•'11. . . . <l,•11.an•,
.. p.,•,1' 1111·11:•s • . so I I:nt without
·
· 1th
·
· or ntes
. nu<I c,·n·11•ou1t>s
.
(;I,
In
ir, we mn<l.: n Sav1or
1115 1111 pos,1l,I(, for him, while iu -as bclie,·in" in wnlt'r n•g,•n.-ra11un, and
.rti.t,
llm stnh• to pl. . G I
•m
. the_ sanng
. " t· ffi1cncy of.1111mt>r11011,
.
4. I b.. , .: 3 ,e o,.
.
nud
the
. cli, le that till' Word wl11ch from "loolrni«" 110 fart lit•r thnn to tl1,•sc out•
1
Gtid b·gin 11 ing wa s wilh Gotl. 11ml was /I wnr<l bod ily nct~-nll of wl11ch is just 11s
a, I:: ccnme fi,•sh nml dwelt among us far 1rom the truth. und from our ,·,,•ws,
!Onmnn,•l, or "G □LI manif,•st iu tht: i as 1rans11bstantiatio11 or purgatory. I h::V<',

---.--r--- ....... _
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indeed, no faith in con,·enion by the Word logical achools, though Dot always iu tht
witl1out the Spirit, nor by die Spirit with• lsame words.
0111 the \Vord. The Spirit is e,·er present
I have no sym.viul~y ,vith the doctrine
with the Word, in com·ersion and flllHCII• tl1at immersion isto be admiDistel'\'d to
fication. A cl ange of heart is cseential procure remi111ion of sins, and 1yet J be.
to a change of characr.er, l)lld bl)th are es- lieve that the dHign of this ordinan:e ;,
Sl'Utial to admission into the kingdom of imperfectly comprehended botb by Bap,
GoJ. •Without holiness DO man shall en• lists and Pedobapusts. No penoo ll'ho
joy God.' Though as scrupulous as a belienis the Bible can deny, that ther1< iu
J•hariset1, in tithing mint, anise and cum• connection between baptism 1rnd aalvation
min, nnd rigid to the letter in ull obser• as there is betwt>en regeneration and ,at'.
Y&nces, without those m.iral excellencies, ,·ation, or betwet>n faith and justification,
usually called righteousness and holiness, or between perse,·ering obedience and 1!3I•
110. man can be saved eternally; for the ,·ation The <1uestion to be determiued i,,
11nrighteous shall not enter into the king• What is that connection l I bclie1·e tbn1
dom of <.ioJ."
l\lr. Campbell has not rl'ached the tru1h iu
N~w with these vii>ws I concur. Does this matter, nnJ, therefore, I do not eu,
any &ptist repudiate them,l I uuder• tlorse his ,·iews. H_ut •.na_y •~ot Bapli!t;
Hand that the foregoing princi ples are ge~cruU}'. fall ~hort_111 tneir v1e1\ls or 1!"'
mth him fundamental priucipll's, nnd I 1les1~1 ol bapt1~111 ?. ls ther~ not a (lOIKI
suppose that all his other exhibit, 0115 or of \'lew to which 1111 of us may befor,•
Scnp1ure teaching niust be suuordinatc to long .?c br~11ght, by h~ncst uni! Christiau•
th~sc. What othl'r just rultl can 11c ap• hk~ ,11scuss1011. I behe:11 that we may
pl-ied? Apar1 from the inOuencc· or this enJoy the lorn .of G?d 111 ?'If hcnrts th_r
rule, it would be 1•asy to quote piain pas- m1J111ent \\'e behern III Chrm ~ but that II
~ages front, the New Testameut. which j 1na}: ~c. sht•d abroad more full}'. by the l~owould g,1 to show that the Apostles did ly Spin), and that !he most ol the sp1r11unot, 111 goo:i faith, hold the fu 11daull'ntal al l,l,•ssrngs we ellJOY may hi! conSt'<jUtul
1lociri11cs of n:tlcmption. This is ccrt:1111 • upon our baptism, 11111st ht! admiueJ by all
k dom, liy the opposcrs of tht•sc princi- 11·1,o hold that lmptism is "the nnswcr or~
pies. l i1m no apoloorist for the errors of good conscience towards God." How
i\fr. Ca111pb.. I1, or a~y other man, Lut I I can t\ helit•1·cr Cu.lly eujoy spiritual hies•
ilo 111ost he:irtily endorse the 1muciplcs l s11_igs wl11l'tl th is ausw.. r of a gooJ co:1•
:slu.led in this couf,•ssion. I fed buuud, as sc1c11c•i has nnt Leeu lmil !
.
far us possilile, to exph,iri his ,·iews, as
Tue iufcrenCl'S 011 wh ich your quen•:;
publish.-il since that confession wa$ 111 aJc !arc bast•I!, hun1 ccr1ai11!y not heen drall'u
1,y his fundamental priuciples. If he i~ with care. As you sl:ttc them I Jo l~l•I
an honcbt man. he will wl'llc nothin" which endorse tlwm. I do not bclie,·e that uospir•
he docs 1101 bcl ie1·c to Le in co,Jounll\' i1ual Llcssing is t•njoyed he furn b~p,1i;m.
with lh,:sc princi;ilt•s.
• I do not lidicre that justification follo 11·•
1 thiuk i~ is but 1111 act of justice, nntl :m1'.1crsio1!. ~-do 110'._1,e_lie1·e that the Lali:
the lal\'s ol laugnagtJ ,lein:inJ it, ihat his 1101d of G_od 1:s the t,1nse of ~II ~ur ~~
1·il!11·s a s published in Ci;.-isiian J~iptism, g'IOUS fo~h!1gs-t!iat co111·ers1~n 1s )1!th•
which yon 'luote, shoniil Le ,•xp!ainl!J in ,mt the Sp1r~t; nor do l rt•pudmtc sprrilU•
!111, li"ill ui' the funilamcntal 1,riuci iil ,, al n.•gcnerntro11.
. "'
,•
N
. r
r
,, quowlneh he ha s solemnly ,leclarctl he holds.
. ow, ns _yom 111,ercn.:cs 1ro~1 m, .
1,
,1·
•
.
•
.
·
•
.
tallons
eullrcly
m1s1akc
my
•·icn·s,
11101
. 1 '. ,eic 11 1th J\Ir Ca 111 !1(il'll,d1al ..fa,f/1 not your iufer,•nC<'S from the language of
_bel,~f, '.1po11_ tcsl1111ony. .I lit, c: rn111,stan• i\'( r. Campbell mista~,. his ,·iews ? 'Ihe
1111 1
~":
~ e_
•. ," '. u·I: it 1s _exl.'rc1se1l, •:11,l,rac- 1pinta1io11 frun1 Christian Bnptism, pn~,
11
!:e the 111::11' of lbt, s1111_11·.r, a11d 111~ 8lale l20:!, do,•s not jn, tifv the nsscriion th3t
ut !1~_ar1. C011Sl1lutc tb J 1l1fl,•r,·111·c bl':w,·,•n \ ·•tbt• b,.rc word ;,r Go,I is the cnu,c ol our
lwhe, \\'lud i ;,a v,•s. :111 11 b,,lid ll'iwli due, rcli,,im:, le,·lin,._'' .. Fa ith cometh b)'
llutSllV•-'• •·\•iJ
l'• ·''•• '1•l
"
". \,y the ,vorJ o[ Gd'
O'
• tl1·1l
•
~ •t 1' •,1 ' // 1Ill'O• 11rnr,11g,
aud h(•anng

l
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I
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Religious feel!n; is a _rem.It of faith in ~ing of the an811e~ which in apostolic Ii naea
Ch~i~. and re~1g1ous ~~•ot? 11 the rea11h ofJ,vas d_eoomin11l4!d ~•thu baptiam of the Ho•
religious foeh~g. 1 h_1s 11 all the Ian• !Y Spmt/9 and "the gift uf the Hol s ir"uage teaches Ill the light of I-Ir. Camp• 11." 1111 facts in rclati'on .... th·s y P
"
d
I . . I
.., • ar., corliell's fuu amenta prmc1p es.
<reL11y stated, H1a error probably 1· ·
·
r
Cl
·
,·
B
•
hel'
.
tes, tn
Th e quotauo~ ,rom ms 1an apt!11t,f 1e,·mg that this peculiar gift is still
conpage 3~-&, repud111tea ~•erely th~ ~o-:tr~ne ferred ••pon believt'r». We believe that it

of mysucal, metaphysical, or apmtnnl ID• baa ceased in the church.
flucoce, independently of the word ofGod. i While 1ve dilf.:r from )Ir. Campbell I t
A~ who: at the pr~s... nt day, does not re- u~, as C!iriatiane, be magnanimous, ~:d
p~J,ate 11 l
Tiu~ I understand Mr. !;\'"'e 10 Ins language the fairest const rucCampllt!ll te_llches, w_hen I compare th_e S uon that can be put upon it. Let us exlanguRg~ with the ~,x fuudame&tal artl• amine it in the light of his published fun.
de~ of his cret,d.
.
~ dan~•!ntal principles. It is certa•uly not 111
In the Ion~ p~~~:tgc wluch you h!''t' ~ ~111111ess, ~r the _busincH of any man t~
~uo1ed from Chri,tuu H1pu~111, page 2,16,i 1111pug11 lus mo tn·ea,. to bohl ~im up to the
lie ,1a:csexprt1ssly thnt b.1~1m11 1s not as a world as a hypocrite and a liar. :.s my
procur111g cmut1. ~s a 1!1crnonous or t•ffi• n~me has Leen called up in comiection
~1e11l ~ause,. liut as au 111strumen111l caus~,i IVlth that of Afr. Cumphcll, !will not ai111 lfiw:h fnnh a~d . rcpeutnnr:e are ~t.ll't'!• !eutly_see injustice done liim, though unoped and lll4dtJ 1ru1tful and clf~ctual, 111 the 111teut1011ally, or in orJer to justifv m\·self
c_hangmg of our state and spiritual r.-ln- ( M)• ,·it•ws ha1·e b~en known for ,;,i•ty
'. 10_~ to the D1rn!e persous, whose names years t<> th" lhptis d,mo111in1tion, and h
,,re put upon us III the ,·cry act, I do not am persu:1ded that notnin"' l ha1·e said or
l.uow hoi,· murh l\fr. Campbell may mean written can ever be tortur~d into tes1iico.
l'.)'_the_ !!'onls. '•our slah• 11ml !piritual _re- ny ag.linst my soumlne11s in ihe faith,
l,tllon,, bu1 I a 1!11•e.-y Cl'l'l,un there 18 a
1 hope, i11coucl11siou that the ft'ar of nil
1(1_e. amt. au unportaut sen,e. too, in the frrt'nds lo revisio,; Will be laid asidc1,
11
'.'ch tlus is_ doulJlles~ trn...
If those who are not friends of re,·ision infire qucstrons from Christian B:iptism, lend to form a ,,ru,i.1de a•ri\inst rension 011
~?es, 310 ancl 3~ : . doe~ not show· that this ground, 1ve s:1ould 17ke to be notilfod,
1
r.
,bc_l1 denies t_hc 111ff11enct• of the that we 1aa7 at least die witb our armor on.
01) • pmt III com·crswn.
Ht! is sp.,ak
S l\" ~Y!'iiD.
T
•

~1

II ~t•!l

V

•

•

THE ENTERPRISE OP REVJSlON.

17 l,v. G. W. E1ton, D. D., Theological I.astructor,

llbdi1on 1J4ivorait,, 1'. Y.

Tit: J>ri,,iary question in reforeocc to th~rsonnlly, infinitely indebted to it, as nrc
Jironne1y
ol rc1·isi
· 11111·11 ions
· of other,. I hare no sympathy
,
· ng our commou version
1
re<lal~S lo the fact of the existence of urors \t ith those who ure Jispo~ed to disparn"'!I
au uel'ecls 111
. 11• If
o
J'
·
the _f,,ct of tlrnir exis- its "Cneral e'Xct•llt•nce, e:urrrremte its dt'•
lc~ce can be
bl"1 I
"
• 03
c Shl s 1ed, them ought not feels, or to ex1e111mte the oLli..,,uions to it of
lOt!
b l\"Q
· •
~
Ci1 . . ' opuuons nmong enlighttlncd English Christt'ndom. Still, it is an ind is•
m 11a11s us to t I •
f 1 •
iooi·al
ie 1m~orta11ce o t 1eir re- puuble.fact dmt then, arc man}' im:ccura1 th
nttei
~
e cxpcdwncy of a judicious cies .111,I dl'iecls in 0111· comrnon ,·ersion of
l)J
co:npctcut persons, ta l'ffect it. the Holy s~ripturcs. an I we are not oli110:1:.imperfections,
.
· 13 10 t11c
. cI1arge o,r t I1•111·cc1a11n,::
. . 11s
. 111,1:.,y
c.i ist?1e0~ errors '\nd
'
t I1en 1101
I l'J,,.1: -I1
r
ant! sign:11 m~ril3 whc•n wc call th!? allt1:1•
re ierence
•
ir~,.·111·· •~311a• pro1ouod
•
nu J nn • tio11 of Chri8tian men to 1h,1s,1 bli:111i, !lt's,
1111
•
lu,n fw cur •·<'
· ' t '.. I am,I an,I urg,• 11c
I propriety
·
.,
· 1 ·•, .c
nnu., uuty
of rc1uor•

c,\

i?t: )

-·.· . .
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;n;; them. 011r saying that ·they nre there! 11 hns equal authority ·with the· originil:
,1oes not ~u~ them there. T~ere . tlu•y ar,i, \ ~nJ nny attc~npt to re~ti,Fy a, false render,
partly or,r;mal with the ,·eu1011 itself, and l mg or alter its "rnnera\1le pnraseology" i•
partly superinduced by tl111 changes which i ·•dt!sccration of God's holy D.iok !" The
unr language has u11dt!rgoue. Their ex- 1\ hnwr pushes on ~o the opposite extrtme nf
,t.,nce is a dt'monstrated and p:\tent fact, unjust depreciating aud unwarranted•inn1,.
prov.id and s.it fourtb by the combined tes• vation•
I
timony nnd th.i ample and lumin,,us t'Xpo
W oJ dcsirt! to a\·oid botb of these vicious
sition of th.i mll3l emif\ent biblic~l scholars elements, alil,e in this rcspticl, that they 11•
.,fall d,mo111iuations.
irom opposite dir.ictions th.i most scrioni
w1i.lT SU.\LL DE uoirE WITH THE Enaoas , ob,t,tclt,s to all lr"e refonn and real improve•
AND ocrccn or TAA:JSLATl•N II< oua · nwnt.
\\"c woulJ net scberly and wisely,
but .iarn<?stly in view of farts com111ttt:4
COX!ION VERSION f
with our and the world's highest interesll.
The w!10\.i subject may be coosidcred as
1:arrowcd down to this simple practical ERROR,,: OF TRANSLATION, NO
questio•.1: What shall b,i don.i with tht!•ll er• !
SLIGHT l\lAT'fER.
, ors ,\lld Jefoi,ts t Lct it be looked at in l\
ih.i face by all the friends of truth. Shall
TEST~!IIO~Y OF .lACH•1>EAC01< uus.
these errors und blemishes L,, allowed 10 l 011 tlus po111t, Ar,:h-Dcacora Harc,a ma,
r ~11u1i1l to misr,..pres ... nt nud oli•curc the im- J of cl,•ar auJ 111:iturcd j11Jg1n.,11t and a dig•
m:1.cui11h1 tru:h of GoJ, and that, t,, 0 afttir \ ni1,1ry of thti English Church, onc who
thcl' h:il'c b,icu alCMtainud, iJuutilbl, auJ \1110.;t c~uspicuau,i!y excmpl'.fi.id in himself
,lefiue,I, nuJ ,v.i havc thtl availaui.i ability 1he ,u111<>1., of profound le;trn'.ug and .evac•
1
unJ app:.ra.1u to rc,no,·e tn.im l Shall we\ grlical piety, author of "Tne l\11ss100 ul
allow t,.i folprilll •Jfor of uu, gcnuiue coin the Comforlt!r," says:of J"·iut' tru:h to rem ,in upou any cxprns,
This notion that slight error3, nnd d~·
sio.1 ,v:1ic,1 h:1• prosctl 1o b~ 11 cuuin-,rfeit 1 foci$, :iml fanhs are 111,1tt'rial, 1111J that ,W'
, .
.
rn·e,l uot go to the trnublt! of c,,rre,Un~
, N,, oae w:io '.1,1i '' pro·1,,r e,;t11n,lle of the them, is 011, ma 111 caus.i why there ares,,
1 1e1' il,le ~•1:ict11u,I" an I c1t,r11,1l worth of I many hug,• Nrors, and defocts, und lauh•
wi1:,t li .J l11u dc1.•1n:.:ll tiuiug tl) rt.•\·cal to \ in c\·cry r,,gii,n oi humrua lift•, practi~al
i11s i111:11onal a wl accollut.1lile cr.,ainres, \ ",nd 8pecul11ti>e, moral au,I pu!iti_c11l. ~or
'l\' dl rt'g-.ir,I a:i,tiun, "''"''" h,J ,•• 11.,1 , •.11 _ l snould any errn~ uc <l,•emcd slight :~41cM
·
"
· I • v - "• ; ;,tf,,.;ts th e 111eu11111"' of a •11wle \\'ord Ill d1•
or o 1
.i~~lltt'$ any p urLtari of it as ., ~iig:u ! B1Uh•, \\'il~rc ~o ,;,u~h weiiht is auacheJ
.,rror.
! 1,, ,,v.,ry sin,:!., wont; nnJ whert' so many
1·

i

r.x rnr.'l(r. 3 TO ut: r. u
,
. . 'l "i.r.v

.

•

\ iu fc r,~n ccs

,ind coudusion:. :are Jr:1wu frou1

i tit,,. J!i;rh1t•st ground, not mcr.,ly tho;•
flat! prc~•: ut rt~n:51ur, tU,n'1.!Ul(.f Ut, a s aH : whi ch find Ult.tHitw:e iu Looks, l,ut ~ ~at
~r,·at r..- f. •nn,; whi i;l1 ,1 .• ._. ,ty • 1·,r t', 01 ,1 l g reate r 1mmht!r s1lrinr,111<T un iu th~ 111111d,
1 "
·" I n• ': ot· ti.., m11!1ouo
· ·
" our
" "J;;ugli~I, Bil
i., i<, fe•l
111"
•i11tl ·illt ,.", 1..t .::,.1• o,
,· 111 ·11.
tu whom
"'
•
., • •
Sct.:t:, , 1
· - 11
I
.,
•
i 1FIi
,.. n,r1ic · Ins 11. .
,
·
'
1
·
•
•'"
co,
t!
nuu
c:111011
ol
al! uult,
'
1
11
1
11
1
'. .
,. '
:JM Y _0 !'-"c o;>ell lwv ''jl• ; this rca:;on, e1·1·,n·s. l!\'CU the lci1st.1u n \'t!r·
1
P ,'; I! .ua I aa t ·~ •a::.t :;o.;,;,J t!!e:n ~nt.-i - lie : si o:i o( tl·w H1lilt,, nrt., of far grentcr uau·
u tr,1 ens,rv,:livi a:.d ti,., r,di,:,,I. Th e f,ir- 1 1111,111 1ha11 iu any otimr book, uo Wt'il b,·,
u1,,r di: f,•11-.! 1 our vl!rsioa fro.a all attcir. :s to· ,·au!>i,• th e 1:oott-ut~ ol th~ H,lih.• ~r~ of _(:ir
i111 r )~t: it. (: iJ tu, u ., ,j , I,
,
, ~n·atcr 1111pllrt1111c.,, aud hare a tar w1Ji:r
•
. '· . , ~ tou ;ncJ . '. ,. fiu ,·w:c·, II$, a!~v, bccaust: tb" rcadcr»iil
"' ow,.o.
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tl,c Bible are not only t!1e educated and \•i.bility, 11·ill appear from their plans and
lcaro..d, who can ext1rca:w some eort of mod.., of procedure. The end aimed is
·11~"t11•11t Oil wins\ lht'y reaa, but \'RBI mul- t f •
h
I
'. ~~s who u1,derstu11J whf.l thl!y r.l'nd ac• .". e immatt1 t e er1ore, c: t'ar up the obacur;.~~dmg to the lt>tter. Hl!11ce, it is n main lllea, reeolve thl! ambiguit1t'8, i,upply th,.
duty of a Ch11rd1 totnkt! .care thal the ,·er• J..Cl!~'ts,aud to t'ff'ace the blt'misht'a in the
;ion of 1i,e Scnpmr..s winch 11 l'UlS 11110 th" version, with the 1.. ast poNible changt> or
1,ands 01 the members shall be 48 faultless innovation 111 the 1truc1ure and pl
I
as possiLle.
.
· irase;, ogy
• •
•
..
•
•
of Ill! style. To Utlt! a common figurP. tiif'V
"Tlus witness
, II y tt'lllOVt' the m·uctJe' an•11
. . 1s true, and his .1ummous
E wou Id cnre,u
,,,timony,
dignitary
r
,
1
,as ht' was. ol tht'
. 'S· , blurs ,rom
tI1e ~acrt' d o Id 1111rror,
and lea,·e
iaL!ished Churd1 of EuglrmJ, l,1r winch onr l 118
,
bl ~ 11111
d
.
wrsion was speci11lly rrnpared, should put ' J'","m•~a e rd " °1l s,•t~mgs ronsecru•
..
,
d. /I., uy 11111" nu 1101y a,soc1nt1ona as beto. shame tht' oppos1t1011
I• , ,ore.
,
'l'l ,.. r,•su Il tu be ac Incv
, eJ 1s
. ' the en•
.
- of muny of 011r
.
mies to the phlUS t'llorts
now ma
• powt1r to re ft ~r,t ful Iy
.
J dk mg
r to c I111i., 1m,·111 of 1\8
dear the verswu of ns ••.,rrors, an t,u!Cts. I I 1111 d
I
I11'I 11 II
d
'
nnd fou!ts" '1'1lt'y nre not so sli<>'ht, .. ,..,11 c ... ur y,
t'Xttl'I Y• w "
mo erniza. ,
f d .
d
'.
. f101i that would 11,.,,dlteosly disturb Mered
in pomts O
octnne 11 11 P:uct.1ce, as 1~: 111,•111or1es a11d nssuciutious is re ud'illtt'd
11re1,11d,•d; ttwv• alfoct, 111 ~mue ms111nc.,s,
I
br1t•
. f• t111• purpose 1•
, to n•tain n1"I the ex•
,
• I 11
the. ,·cry Eul,,rnnce of 1h1!
.
. ,loctrnui, and l, .,,. II t!uc,·s of 111e v,•rs1on.
whether of trans•
rn1s,state 1hc rult! of pract11·e, cle11dy c1.11n• ., I .
ciatcJ ; the Ort"inul. 'l'l1t•y Ul't! not ;11 i auun, ex,1rt'ss,011. or .1orm, so that the ~om•
11
., lie
fl
t. ' 111011 n•n,ler, m pi>ru~mg f11s pr,•c1011s B1blt',
ml}' pr?pt•r st.tn,ic,
t•\'t•n
,ve1Y l ani"'ht not lw awart- of nu chan•"t>S sa,·c
dc1101n1uatt•tl ••:;puts Oil ti1c ~u11, us som,· ?. e
. .
Y
~
••
i.
'\ m the 11dd111onal c11111plet,•llt'Ss; 1;lfarness,
·1.
·
I1a\'t' ~u,rn·~st,
I 11icy 1iU\' t' not JIU"' cun•
0
,tihf'
.
. ("
nml richrwes w:th wl,ich itslmniuous trutbs
10 wit I any l staml out 110011 the s,1crt!d ""'"·
'IUIW11!I or c~Sw1.,a.11,!I to '
•nn, a111i 1l1t•n· 1s 110 luum1auo11 lor nny
•
P"
1uch cumpurisu11. Th e y urn J13lciies oi OUlt PLAN FOil REVISING TIIE ENGLISH
doud aml 1111~t n11s,•d by hu111a11 iufinuit}
SC!lll'TUIU~S.
in a 11w11du11e 11t111os11i,erc, ,v1,1cl1 i11fucepl
Th,, services of .i,ni11.i1•l S'Jbolar.s fro1n
'! ponian ol \lw ptm, ~p1undors of tlic full• the ditfurent e,·a11((.,lic:1l deuo,11i11ations,
urbe~ au,I i111111aculatc sun of 1·,,,·cla11011 wuo art! to con•t:cm;11 their. time, 1.iarninit
•hiuiui; 111 s11·,·11g1h and 1111ri1y. for abon, and all th.,ir iut.•llectual rt'oourctJs, to the
them, iu llw lw11n•us of u11 dou.J,•d \l'llth.
1wrlorman,,., of lht, work assigned them,
Tht' ••.i1·sio11 is Jivided. up
MLt)!lSllt~ Ot' 1' H.AS~L ,\1'10!1 SIIOULU pt; arn t!uli,tcd.
iuto scvHrnl p"rtion•, ea~l1 of which is coin•
hEl'll)VJ:U,
Tnc llil,it' Uuiou has l'uirly t•utt,reJ upon .,iittcd to a ,l1lfareut n•viitil' or sol of revis•
au hoiwSl •·t1ilt'a<or, us fur us pos,ible, to ,•rs, who ar,• to be g,1i l11d strictly by the
dtar away /111111<111 ob8tructio11s from tiw prineiples aml rul.is 'publis!wJ in the first
iky of our g,,gltsh Hibl.,, 111 orJ.,r that tht: 1u11nh,ii of thi, B,bic Union R<'portor,
di,·i1 ,e ray~ ot· 1I,c gn·nt lu11111111ry uf rti\'e11I• ~[,1,1thly. \Vu"n a flLlrtiun h;is be\ln thu3
cd lruth may all reach their destined euJ, revis.id, it is puolished by tho Bible Union,
Ill, illunuuaiiug every man, woman and with all 1h11 r .. asons 1111,l authJritics for thu
clnhl ' wi1oi l a•\:·t, a1..•ccss to ns pag~s. 'fhnt changes made, in order to bu s11bmmed 10
That
.,
k't'll tlus
. task 1hu critical eimmination of scholars, otl11 ·
. they iiai· c not· nnut!rla
w11hou1 s01 ,,1,, J· 11 st sense of lls
- gra1·e
·
respon• than the original ·revisers. Their' attention

at

l
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ii earnestly iD\·ited tu the severt•at scrutiny, / whatever contributes to bring outaod tlilOII

and tl\eir candid puggestionsand judgmenta light upon any portion or God's "onl.curdially welcoined. After sufficient time We will be thankful for all coutr;butiom of
i~ .,.iven to pass through this ,·aried ordeal, this kine!, and uee them faithfully to Ul•
the"' revised portion is returned to the orig• rich our labors. Nay, I will gu fur1b.!r,
inal revisers. 11•ho are rt><juired carefully and say, if the work of our hands ie uodeto re-rer,ise it, with the aid of the combined sen•irig of the confidence of tht:_ Chrittitn
li.,.ht of the various pertinent suggestions public; if it connot atand on ita intrioaic
which ho,·e been elicted from others, Nor merits, let it fall. We bave no intereat in
is this the end. Tl1e whole work, oiler it sa\·ing anything from demolition that doee
has thus twice pnsaed under the labors of not add to th'-' accuracy, fiddity, and pu•
th"' revisers, is to h<l submitted to a Cullegt' rity of the ,·ersion, as o faithful mirror of
of the most dititinguiahed biblical scl1!1lur8, divine truth. Whatever does ,o, Wll kHw
who are, with critical cure; to go on,r 11 all will stand against the fierce@! assaulte of
again,ond minutely examinee\·ery amte,ice men, for God is in it; and "woto hi,o who
oml 10ord iuvoh·ing the leoPt change; and strives with l1is Maker," or encouoten
not until the whole hos rt:cei\·ed their op• the two-edged 6Word of His word, by the
provol and indorsllment, is it to b,• gi,· .. n puny wenpons of bis crnicol sophietr)'•
to the peopltt as 11 completed work; and
It is not possigle 10 conceive how human
tlum net completed in a sense that no more wisdom could contrin• a plan and a prom:iy lie required to be done to enhance its ces1 more admirably adopted to eecuro} a
,,xcellence. God's work is perfect at once thorough, judicious, cousen•ative, and
and always; Lut 111011 approximates per• nccomp!islunent of the great end jlropmr.d,
foctioa1 by gradual procel!ses nud repeo•ed than what hos just Le .. u exhibited. To
tri,tls, and st.ill something of his iufirmity supp,,se that the r'esult would not be a most
uuhl'res to his best performances. 'l'hc re- desirable impron•,mmt iu our version, it
\'lse,I ,·ersion, after oil that is done, may to hold, either that it is incapable of 1m•
justly be obnoxious to some well-taken ~x- pro,•ement, or that thll accumulated labors
,:eptious. But every defect discovered by of biblical scholars for m'lre than two ceo•
those unfri.,ndly l'Vl'n to the enterprise, turies, expended upon the text and in kinwill be gladly received as o contribution dred and collntcml invebtii;ntions aod retow~rds the perfection of that Look, in seorcht!s, ore wdl nigh wortt.less, and thal
\\'l11ch all our l1opes are garnered.
sacred science itself of little account.

i

•f•

JllGID CRtTtCISX EXrECTED A!ID l!IVITED,

Our re\·isers hove need to do their work DtLJGENCE.-"Seest thou aman diligent
woll, and be prepared nt nil points to tie- iu business,' soys Solomon, "he eba_ll
· d I I
d
L
stand before kings." We h11ve a stn·
!t111 w ,at t al'y mny o.
et our work Lt, king illustration of this aphorism in &he
fried in the fiercest furnace. Let us welcome life of Dr. Franklin, who, C)Uotiog the
true li.ght,_come fr?m ·what rpu1rter it may. sentence himself, adds, "This is tr.ue; l
On tlus ,·aml sul,Ject we must taku the have stood in the presence of five kings,
.'\postle's ground, who n•jo,ced tho: Christ j and •mce had the honor of dining with
was preached, whatever might be the mo- I one." All in consequence of havin; been
1i1•e; yea, 1houg-h some preached Him of l "diligent in business." What a OISOD
uvy ttud strife." So we must rejoice i,q for U8 nil !
l

'WE ol'GHT TO SPREAD THE
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1

111ust wait and 14:ft it bleai11g :nilli11111. i:
BIDLE.
m11y be hundred, ol millio11s, after yo11 are
.,11 is indeed on affecting thought, that dead. . A11d remember that ii i1 not mereof the preiwnt inhabitants of the earth, ly the Bible itaelr wbicb you thus give to
iuch a fearful portion are without the lively posterity, but a mighty amount of enn•
Oracles· that such .0 crowd of immortals gelical . iaft11ence alonir w11h it; for tl1e
n* ha:tenirig 10 the Judgment widlout character or
ge11eration lives, in a
any knowledge of the Wo~, ~he Truth, greater or le11 degree, i11 the opinion,, tl1"
oud the Life. But e,-en tlus 1s not the feelings, ~he habits, or that which 1Ucceeds
uiost terrifc feature of the cnee we are it. Give the BiLle to the heathe11 of the
10 cont~mplate. If one generation pas• presellt day, aad you may hope that d1ey
Seib away without the Bible, whnt elee will not oaly give it to their children, but
hai·e we to expect but that another gener• witl1 it the highest poaaibl~ teetimony to
atioo will come without the Bible, and its value, in an example conformed to its
who shall ssy to Pagouism, with its curau precepts, a character moulded by ita i1t ·
nnd its horrors, •Hitherto shnh thou come, ft:ience; and that heace may originate :\
nod no fanher f' In your e~timate of the stream of blessing, that will ftow down to
magmtude of the object that is now pre• the end of time.
sented before yo11, I beg you, Ch;·istians,
"And now, br!!tbren, standing as yo 11
to view thi 11 gs on the large acale; to bear do cm the connecting point between the
in mind that the interests of all the gen• past and tbe future, methinks I bear yo11
erotions that ore to succeed you are urging ackuowled ging tbe reasonableneP of the
themseh·es upon your n,gllrd; a11d ~•our claims that have been urged upoa you,
fidelity io guarding these i11tereat1 will be a11d see you recortling yo1r pledge that, bY,
in proponion .to your fidelity to the 10\er• God's blessing, ygu will' faitbfull)' meet
eats of your cot~porarit•s. Depoaite the them. I hear you reverently exclaim,
Bable in a fa111ily ,vl1ere j1 is not, and you •Prophet• nod apostles, who ha,·e acted in
confor a bleeaing for "·hich every niem• our behalf as the amanuenses of God'~
her nf tt aow in ex,steDce may huve occo• Hl)ly Spirit, ye shall not tee your 1Dcre,l
1ioo to th111k you for ,e~er. But, in all produciions dishonored by our sloth, bui
11r0Lability, this is but a small pan ol we will send them on the wings of tlkl
what you have done : in that bumble act wind wherever thcre are eyes to read oc
may be bound up the elementl of bleseing ears to hear. Martyrs of our God1 wlto
1~ that fa111ily through all coming genera• went down in your own blood iutQ y011.r
lions. Send the Bible into aome dark grove• beca11se ye would hold fast 10 tht1
~erritory of Pagan18111 ; and keep on &end• Bible, let that blood he a witnesa against
ang till the good news shall come back to us if we do not labor for the circulation of
i·ou that there is nn nd.,quote a■pply; and the Bible. Ye wbg have conatituted th"
you 111ay confidently expect the result will true Church in thl'I age• that are past-th.i
Le, that that lllorol wildt!rneH will bloe- channe I througb which the Bible baa come
!O~ •sibe rose, and that note, of gratu• down to u1-let our tong11e cleave to th"
lauon and tha11k1gi,ing will be -r1ed on roof of our mouth, if either a~tby or av•
breeae. But ii thia all which your ,•rice shall keep 111 Crom the cl11eharge of
_harny _baa accomplished! Ob, no. if 'this duty. Generati~ns yet unbor~, des•
1°0 wall aee ill perfe" work, yo11 , tined to move 111cce111vely across tlus 1tage

•ne
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mar.,el, eo many cburtlbt', are dtad ■bd
buried, no won4er our world is yet a lMd o(
blood perishing for lack of spiritual ml.
..dge. "Go ye into all the world, 111d
preach the gospel to e,t'ry creature ; and I
Scriptures, to d1Hipnte these clouds of h..a•
,,m with you alway, even unto the end ol
thenism, to shut these ftoodgates ol infi•
the wor,ld." 'flus commnud, ■aya p~.
,lclity, ~o that when yon first open your
d.. nt Wayland. is as univer1111I ,n• discipl••
,·yes upon the world, you shall open them
sbip, and is to continue obligatory till the
on the beams of immortal truth.' And,
Son of man shall come." Every one 11110
last ol nil, 1'\,ear you suy in a tone of yet
believes in Ch,iet, should be the meaus oi
,lecpcr reverenct•, •God of the Bible, m
imp11r1ing salvation to others. Funbrr•
humb1e dcp,.ndence 011 thy Spirit, we
,,,ore Pres. Wnyluud says:
pledge ourseh·es \o thee: we know the
You see then, brethrt'n, the nature ind
fee bleness of our r..suh,tious and the Inn• duty of the church of Christ. It co111i11~
'!,'Olli of our zeal, but, by the assistance of of the whole company of pe111te11l sinnrrs,
,hy grace, we will la bor faithfully for the united to Christ by taith. animated by th"
,ltffusion 1,f thy truth, 1111. by tnkiug us up indwelling of th" Holy Spirit, · t'Very ooe
partaking with Christ IP that Ion• of soul,
10 dwell with thee, thou shalt commit the wh:ch mov.-d him to offt'r up homl!t'II, ID•i
Gnuse to other hands.' " ·
every one h1borinf after his .-xu11111le for
Re1J. Dr. Sprague.
tlw salvatio:i of the world. 'l'hi1 ie th~
object for which the belit!v.. , livea, ae it
PRE.\CH.
was the uhjpct for which Cilrist lived.Why not! why not, e,·ery one preach, This const•cration of hims"lf 10 Cl,rist for
this purpose, is a matter of perso1111I obli,,..ery new born ~oul. gr,•al and small, gation. ltcnnuol be done l,y deputy. It
learned and unlearned, bond and free, high must be done by the man himst'lf. Every
and low, rich and poor, every one born in- disciple 11111st be a discipler. Every 1ndi•
10 the kingdom, truusformed, by the re• 1vi_dunl is leaven and he '!'ust ass1milate_to
newing of the Holy Spirit.
Not tlui h!msell all ttnt_ comes .111•0 contnct with
bun. As he huuself drmks of the foun•
Apostles only, and those set apart t<Spe- tnin, he must becomt' 0 fountain to hi!
,:inlly for tbtJ work. by ordination ,·ows, follow men; othenYise, he has not drunk
formally inducted into the pnest's oflice, ol )he fouutain himself. If be 1M;ar _no
h111 all, ernry Christiau, male and fmnnlc, fruit he 1s cut off ns a braucb, and ,.• with•
,•very1rue d,scipl" of the Lord Jesus • c1·• er~1~·111s
, 1s
. lI1t- fi rst and prnnnry
•
duty ofa·
•·ry consecrated soul, all w11osc hearts are disciple and 10 it his wholt• lift! must I,,
tired with God's love, see nml know, and confom;ed. He may enter upon uoca_ll··
1
1,clieve man is lost, lust! What prcuchinrr mg, he may occupy no suuion, he may .nis louder, more, more forcible, more effoc~ du_lge in no amusement _in1:ousistent with
tire, thau for the ,. 0011 ,. convert to ·• tlus ~lemeutnry duty ~f d1se1plcsl11p. h•1
'
nri.e,
it 1s under tht1se circ1•ms1unces that t
0
and tell what God has done for his soul, church has always gained its most ~ig-11111
how he has been led, step by ste11, to lay victories, and when these priucipl~s of du•
hc,lil on eternal life.
What! confine ty exercise an abiding inllut>nce 01•er dit,
15 01
,rea~hinrr to ministers kO caJ1.,d. n"\'cr \ life of every disciple, the ki11gdo11d 11
l
"
'
.
"
'
~
'
I
.
11
·11·
b
I
k"
'
uevcr : a greater mistake c01 ,Id
111s wort w1 soon ccome t 1e mg 01 •
.
.
not P08 • 1of our Lord and of his Christ.
s1bly be, more ruinous, more fatal. .No
Such, tht•n, is the privilege, and such

like shadow• o,er a rock, ye
~hall ne'er have occasion to reproach us with
ha,·i ng withheld the Bibi,. from you. We
will do what we can, by circuleting the

., 1• altion,

j
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~,e duty of every disciple 1;1f Chriat,. ~ t. for Eureka Collel'e, TNhich we expec,ted to
~nter! into tl!e el!mt':11.nry tdt'a of diec1• reach i>arly tl1e next day; but all men are
11le1lup. \V11h rluse~eryothersubsequent liable to d1aappointme 11t
nd
.
idea must be in harmonv. No eccl.-sinsti• 80 th th
• ••
none more
rnl syste1n which we f~r~n c~n •:ither liber•
~ho calcul_ate 011 the certain
nte a dis1:1ple from tlus obhgauon, or take commg Rnu gomg of Rail Rood cars, e1pe•
away his privilt•ge of thus laboring for cially "'hen the thermomeicr is 20 degrt!t'@
CbnM, Whut"v"r offices a.ru created IP below 1ero, and the pr11irie1 covered witli
the clourch, or" cr.-ated lor the purpose of snow with which ti
·111d
I
fill 8
rnablin"' the disr.1ple the better to discharge I ~ ., d .dh! wl • at P t'llSUrl'
this Jut~.
l te "~uts, lln 11 I d t t'fiancti to thti:"thun•
You· see, tht'n, th<' tnl'nns which :he dering 1.'llr." Arriviug a1·Bloomi11gto11 late
Sa,·ior has provid,•d for thl! univerllll tri• in the evening, ,we found that we werl!
11111ph of lus ki!,g~om upou '-' 11 rtlo, He f<'· compellt1ii' to luy ov.-runtil a train could get
,1u,rcs ev... ry d1s"1plu, us soon 11s lie be• I
I
I· I
comes n purtakPr of ,li,•ine grace, to be· t_iroug 1• w uc I ev.. ut was t'Xpt'Ctt'd somt>• ·
comes a ht•rald of salvat,011 to his f-,l101v• tune Ut'XI duy. \Ve determnwd however
me.,. He is a fouutuin, from whic!! is to to enjoy tl,e trip, aud to med ull d1fficuhi"•
fl?"~ r!v .. r of liviu~ \\'_utt:r, •'~he ,l~iug like n p1,il080pllt'r, ntod eouu were mfely
~I tl11s 1s the tt•,t ol 1hs,·1pl,•sh_111, II he quartered for the 11ight with the hospitable
1s a hrnnch 1h01 lll'areth 1101 fruit 111s end
d
• .
•
,
i• to bt, cut oR.
lit• is "the snit of the an cl,mtmu funuhu of br.. thrt>D BuNh &
earth, an! if the snit )111,·,· lost its snvor, Moor".
wb.rewith shnl! it he s11h,•1I.'' It is theuce• About 10 o'clock !ll'X\ doy, n rumlt'C infor•
forth good lor 11othi1,g, l,111 to be cast out 111 ed us that ihe curd ,wre comiug. so bid.
and trodd,•n und ... r foot ol 111en."
.
.
.
You ~•e tlll'II, thut iu 11 .., church of d111g our lrtt'11tld 11 1:11dty 11d;,•11, ne took a
Clorist there is no minis1n 11 1cnstt•; no class sleil for th" d.-pot of the I. C. R, R. where
elerntcd in rnuk abu1·c ti,,.ir br .. thr.- 11 , 011 we 1wr,• soon "ull 11l,011rJ," uwl whirling
":ho~n devolws tlw tlischnrge of th" iuore with tbs, dpced of sh 11111 11crof• 11 ~11O1\''COf• ·
dw111fi,·d
·
· K11pp11, 16 milt-d d1,tant,
11:u
\uLor or ·Ihu1111rn
·1 ti l,lu 11ort1011s
. f I of. Cl.1ris
I · ere d pru11w,
101·
, " 11 ,.
ie n•st o t 1e d1sc1p es
I. 1
I . I .
are to do nothing but raioc tht! fuuJs llt'C• w 11c 1 "'" t•J)l••ctt·tl 10 1·.. uc 1 1u 111111111 hour;
cssary for their •lll'l'Ul't. Tile minister but fute 1,nJ ouwr wot>" 111 sto1·.. ; a ireight
does the sumu work tlout is 10 lw done hy train had pn•n •tlcd lld u fow III uutes, laden
•v:·'.y.oth~r meml,,,! ol the body of Christ. with w\,1sk, y. ,rn,clo 1,nd not m:co111plish•
d 1tIns
· uoubtlcss
f Cl • 1s the .true Jo c·trine. ti ie ed morn to,au oooe 1om1h ol · the d1st1111ce,
°': r!1!e O , 11'11I uud )us npustl~s. Tlw
ir11m111ve sa :nts beli<'l'cd it, nod practiced unul bcco111111g ,, igh or 11gl,11he IIUlll bol•
t, weni.~veryw11er<J preaching the word.- tcJ rhe truck, J,·111ulisl11·tl tin.' c11r, •trewetl
Acts 1'111, I, 4.
the burrt>ld 01•t-r a •pac,• ·of lmlf a mile, lit•
. They went from house to hou,.,, preach. ernlly sa 1un,t1,.g ti ... bwow "''" 11,e fiery
~1~'.spcaking 0 1 God, .,f Christ. the Holy I d
I
·"
"pmt. War 11 i11 g sinu,·r• 10 n..e the \\Tith iqui , u ml kuock ug tie road into "P'· j0 conie•. Thousands wcrt' pricked 10 ;he Our t!Ug111•·•·•·~ 1111'1 dfo ,•rs \lt'l'l' uot n•
;r:t, cried out, "Lor,181\VC, we perish.''- kc,m s1g11t-,J ug 1,,,,y •lioulJ lune I tell, and
~tl~e•:• what say you, shall we pre 11 ch, sufl,m·<l uur uuin tu 11111 on the dumnge,J
0 Y ou, or sleep 0111
roaJ,by whichour w1o .... Is ,n-n: thrown
from the nuls, cuusiug u dett'ntion of four
VISIT TO EUREKA.
or fi,•c lwurg, Reu~hiug Knp1 a, ( which
we loumi to be n very dassical place) lott1
BLeft ho111e in company with Eld. W. M. in the nftt-rnoou, ,w were fortunate enough
rown, on the 6ti1 of Febru11ry en route,, o find 11 mun w,tb u wugon and 11mm, witli
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whom we ba.rg-ained for a passage to Eu• a nee and deportment of the uudents, "PCreka.
cially the ladies, several of whom are IDI•
llen,ler, imagint a company of five pe~- king rnpid advancement in their lludiet.Eons three ofthl'm ladies, stowed away m We rejoice that the importance of fe1111le
au o~n wagon crossir,g a treeless prairit! ed11iation is bemg recognized, and that
i II the face of n keen North western,. ~nd brother and sister are being educated to,·ou can form so,11o, idea of our cond 11100 gether, and side by side led up mount Par-~11d foelings, add to this the fact, that \Te nassus to the Temple of honor and 111efulwere making a virtue of necessity, and ness.-The loveliuess and purity of the Itkeeping fast day. Howe~er, we nil bore male mind, under ordinary culture ie beautht!se slight inconvenieuces without a mur- tifol and purifying to coutemplate; but it
mur, and about 8 o'clock bad the iatisfac• is only 1hu first faint opening of the roee
1ion of entering th" parlor of bro. _Richard bud, which by the geuial aunshine, and
Conover, lamllurd ol the young ladies boar• gentle Zt!phyr11 of intellectual and moral
Jiu,. house, at Eureka College.
training, is to be developed, ,,xpanded, allll
Iierc we soon ft,lt ourselves at home, in all its glo'rioua beauty unfoldt!d in the
among frienJ8, surroundod by the beauty Eden nbo,·t!,
and intellect of this Jeliglitf ul place which
Ou Saturday we visited die site of the
may be termed an "Oasis,'' or lovely spot conlt!mplated town of Eurek11, which bas
1101 in a Jesert; liut in tb• centre of as be.1u• recently been laiJ out, and a number of lou
tiful and fertile a country a• ever the ")'e sold on which will be erected in a abort
of mun behe!d, and \\'hat is better the coun• time' a number of dwelling and busint!tl
try i$ inl111bi1eJ by c:1ize11s who appear to houst!S, Tht! frame work ofa large flour•
uppreciate their a<lvuutagt!s anJ posiuou.
inrr and saw mill has already been erecied
Judging fro111 what we saw, we bt!lieve 'fhe town is located on the Oq1111wka aP4
Eureka College, t.o be in a healthy and Peoria extension R. R, very neor tbe ceu•
prosperous condition. Wu were told by tru of Woodford coun1y,a11d from itsce~ual
1!.e l'rofossors that them had bct'n during position. and otht!r advautog<'s, must Tha
tht! nresent term about }Sj matriculations, short tune becOl\lt'. the ~ouuty sent.If
· · :ulty or cause ol·comphuut
· new
Collcrr,•
bu1ldmnuuJ •·the only J1fit,
f
"'1,· .
"' will be one bu mi e
.
.
rom t11e pu 11c square.
.
U"hich wti could learn, 1s 11 \\'DUI ol room
On Lord's day we had the satisfncllOP
to accommodate others who wish to attend; of meetill"' with the "WuluutGrove,'' c~~the bourd111g house, and hou~l!S of thu "rcn-ation~ composed of many worthy ciulirethren b-,111g full. This deficicucy, wi!l :en~ of the Kin<•dom of Chri st i who have
manifested their°fait11 by their works.
Le rtm~dicd III a short time, and provi•ion On Tuesday moruing we started for hl!ffie
Le made fur thu acco:.nn1odation nnd iustruc• which we rl'a.:htid on 'fhurs<lay n1orud'g
tion or all who may wish tu rcp11ir lo this hcin" ov.•r 48 hours in traveliug the . ~
JIIUcti tJ preparn themtielvcs to drink from tanc: of 70 miles by Blea,,., being det~llleel
0
the wells of literature.
11110 ni 'ht liy the suow, when we t!PJ Y
the
ho.
;
11itulity
of
bro.
Robinso1~,
nu~b•:.?"b
We would uot do injustice lo any other utlu-r 1,y thu brea11·mg of t I1e eng1ne• 1> .d,t
,.
Jnsiitution, nor would we deal in fiuttt?I y; ctJmpelled usto spend thu nigbl in thll 1111
but it is ouly justice to s11y, that III our optn• of 11 prairio with the winds ho,vling w,tll~ul
ion tht! ]?acuity of Eureka Collcgu, woulcl 1111d chil~rcn crying withi!l ~ &hu• ~.:;
compnrn la,·orubly with uny Institution, in, through 11111 fuw Jays, am1u11ture.11 I btt
or 0111 of this St111c.
! with its contrast• nod change•, •1• g
Wc were highly pleased with the UJ•pt·ar- \ aud shadows,
W,A.M,
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11 I NU T E S

j mitted to us by the Great Head of tho
HRISTIAN ' Church,
·
OF THE ILLINOIS C
According to a reaolutiou paued at the
JIISSIO!IARY AN~ BIBLE s_o~IETY,
laet annual meeting of the Socit!ty, our
The Socie,ies mt!t m th~ Clmauan ~h 0.P• miuiouary eft'orte ba ve been conline-l 10
el in tbt! city of Sprmgfield, lllmoi,, tbe city of Peoria during the JlaM year,T~ursduy, October 4th, ISoo, at 11 o'clock The ,um of 8427,00 baa been e:spended
, . •·
.
·
at that point m building a house of wor•
Eld. W. W, Huppy, PreSidenl,
ship, the congrl'gation pledging itself to
The meeting bt,ing orgumzt!d, prayer I contribute one half the above amount 10
by Eld. William Davt!nport.
.
support the proc:.,mation ol the word in
'fhe Secretory b1m1g absent, on motion • that place,
of Elder John Lindeey, James D, Mc• 1 Tbis il is preaumed baa been dont!,Phersou wns appointed Secretary, pro. Under the pereevering l11bo11of Eld, Jno,
1e1n.
Lindsey, the word of life has been b11ld
On motion of ElJ. A. J • Kane, the fol• forth, and the Christian Church baa be·
lowing order of business was adopted:
j come a reality in the fiourishioit city of
1. Reports o{ Treasurer, Sec1etary of! Peoria. A neat aud co111plete edifice bae
Missionary ond Edue.ational Boards,
been erected, where the disciple• moy
2. Petitions and Claims.
mee.l and worship God, none daring to
1
3. Resolutious
mole$t, or make afraid,
4. llliscella1Jy.
The field for missionary labors is vast,
01, motion of Eld. Wilham DaYenport, widening and enlargi11g continually; af•
the Chair appoi11ted Elders John T. JG_nea, fording the benevolent cbristian fin, op•
Juo. Talfe _uud W. Davenport, Commmee · rortunities for doing good. This field
ou Credenuals.
must receive the incorruptible St!ed of the
0rdertd that meeti11g adjourn until 2 Kingdom; this land must be conquerred,
odcck P. 11.
and the duty of performi.ig this work de•
Afternoon Session,_ 2 o'~lock.
volvea upon the Christian Church.
. .
Met pursuant to adJour11111g. Prayer by
In order to the faithful discharge ol tlus
Elder W. P. Shockey.
, obligation. our treasury muPI le replenieh•
Reports ~ingcalled, Elder A. J. Kane, ed. In ,·it!W of this fact, tht> Society
Corre~pond111g Secretary, 1ub111itted the would do Wt'll to adopt some morn t'fficient
folluwrng report, which, 011 motion of El• measures than bav11 been used heretoJer Jno. Lindsey, was ordered to be spread fore.
.
.
UP<>n the record:
The object of our So.:1ety _being . the
CORRESI/ONDING SECRETARY'S RKPOBT. procla,~oti~n of lhll Gospel m des,tnute
B I
.
parts 11 1s absolutely necessary t 1at u.
~ ret,ren~f ~he Missionary Society,- ·•mberof euergt'tic agent• bll coutiuually
• notber M1s.1011ary year is numbered
its employ. This will requirt! " greal
IVllh lbe past, arid all its dt!eds are spread· amount of mt!ons and heavy dr1&fts upon
~fore Hiin wlio searches the bean and the liberality of the brotht!rhood, and wn_h•
Judges rigbteo11sly, Arruin arll Wt! in tht! outjtbese all our eft'orte must prove a
Pmndence
,
"'
'
urt, May we all realu:e the ~espona1 1
dilf.r 01 ?f God, ussen1bled from the it !resting upon us, and uct w1d1 p~omJII•
611/ port_,ons of our great and.growing 11 s i guidt!d by that wisdom wluch 11
• to dchberate in 1eg11rd to the beat fro 11 abo,·e,
lllcaia for accomplishing the work com• .
A, J, K.uu:, St!cretary.
...
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Petitious and claims being called, Eld.
Mt>t pursuant to adjour,nmcnt. Pray,1
,J. Liudsey made u \'t'rbal statement of the by Eld. W. P. Shockey.
,,onditio11 of the mission at Pt•oria, when I The minutes of las~ rueeting wu lhrn
on 111otio11 of Elder John 'J'. Jones, he w~s ! read und adu~te<I.
required to prcseut a wriuen report of lus ! 'lleports berng called, the Trtasur~r au\,.
luhors u11d doings in the Peoria mission mittt!d the following, which bt>mg rrad,
cJuriu.,. the past year.
was on motic,n submitted to a couunitt-:1! oi
Rc:ulutions being cullt•d, 011 motion of three, con!isting of 1. D. 1\J' Pheraun,
•_:Id. J 110, T. Jo 1,es,
W. P. Shockey, nud \'V, S. Pick1ell,who
Rt'solvcd, That a committt•e of three upon cx:uniuation found it correct.
be uppu111tcd 1,y the Chair, whose duty it
Ta1:uua1:n's R,:l'o&T
~l11111 l,,. 10 cou~ider tl1c bt'St plar. of misJoseph J, Cafsell, Treasurt'r of the )II.
ing .11011t•y for 111i~sio11ary purposes, where• C. l\f. & B. 801.: iety, in accou!ll with the
npon the follnwlllg werc 11ppu1111ed:
same.
Eld,•rs Jno. T. Jcm•~, William P. Oct. 4th JS;j,1,
,, IJU Bro ,\' II,
Amt. remainimr
Sl:ockt•y u11u., ,~,
~ in mu
, hands at the date
uf last lleport 011 the affairs of the Jeru5:1 •
On 11101io11 of Eld W 111. M. Brown,
1cm Mission,.. • • • • • • • • • .. • • 86 :iO
Rcsol1·cd , That a cu111111ill,•e of three ht' To this a111011ut rl'maining in my
appo1ntcd l,y tltt! Chair, wnose duty it shall hands at dato, of my last report on
Le tu rnke i11to 1·01,sid,•ratiou the best plan affairs of the Christian Biblt• Socie• • •
. • • • .. • • • 2a "'9~
for the 11rga11 ,iatiou uud co-operation of t Y at c·111c1.u!Hltl. Uluo,
l
I
I. I S
I Sept. 1st 18a4.
tI1e \\' I10Ie ,rot ,erhou• 111 t 11s tale on t 1e To this amount of bal:ince ill my
great sul,jl'ct of spr.,aJi1 ,g the Gospd i_n liauds on the 1st of Sept. JS:j4 on
•
destitute places,
affairs of Home Mis,io11s, •••• ,349 Si
Wh.-reupun the followiu" perso11s were To cash received fro1n church 111
a()
appuiutt:d:
,,
• Jlusl11•ille,. •: • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • 6
i\f B
L
I{
l u cash rece1v~d from church at
'V ,_r'.. r_ . rown, yseus cape, :11;d .l't:lau,·esterre, ••••• • ••• , ••••• , 10 00
J no. I all,•.
Cash receh•ed from church at Ab· •
On mo1io11 of Elder Jonathan Atkison, i11gdon, •••••••• ,, •••• ,, ••• ••• la OO
that :he l'rcsid,·ut coufer \\·ith the Elders Rcceh·ed lrom church at1'1:lcd1au 1~,.
00
of the Chri~tiau church here, a11d deternune burg,.•·•••·•·••••••· · •••'••• lO 4;'
Received from church at Macomb, 6 a
the most ,uitalJle time for deli1•ering ad. Recei,·ed from V emullion corpora•
OO
dresse~ upon seveial i11ter,•st111 0rr sulJiects tioii
26
J
'.·•···············:······
- to wit: Ehler Jouatlian Atkison, PresRece11•t•d
from chur,;h at Wrncheskr 16 00.
2
·1j ent of 11creau CoII ege, J:1,:kso1ll'ille, llecc1ved from church at SpriugJield 9 a
llece ,ved from church at .liloo111111g•
••
was uppu,11tcd to d,·lil't'r uu address u11uu
.,,,
lon 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • 8
the Quul,fic:11io11 u( U11nstinn Preacl1er,, llect•ivcd from church at ll,•urds• li OO
Sunday en•11i11g, 7 o'c!ock, a11d Elder \V, town, •••••••• •., • • • • • • • • • • • •
00
0ii
l\I. I1ruw11 was appo1n1.,J to dt·livcr an nd- ll,:c:d from d111rch ut W,est Uk~w,
00
tires~ upuu the sut,icct of Education "'11 I1 ltcc ,I 1mm courch at F 1111cy ,t:rct!k
>
•
•
'
llcct•l\'eJ I rum chun:h at t:1111trell
I r.1r. 0. A. Uurg~s~. lus alternate, on Sat•
• • o00
1.
.
•
vlCl!\1••······ · · · · · ~ .· · · · · ·
a OO
unlay c1·e11111g at 7 o clock,
I llcc,·i1·c1I
from cuurcu at Athcus,
_ OrdercJ . that the M,·ct1ng 111ljourn 1111• 1 llt•cci,•cll 11·0111 church al Jackson•
30
21
111 to morrow moru111g at 9o'eluck.
,·1lle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '...---;:.1-'nday morni11g, 9 u'clock Oct. 5th 18ii5
Tuai,
603 ,u

I
I

I ,, .,,

I

161·

Sr a. 3rd ]SM.
.
l m~mber and the ·payment of 8GO abali ::::
i:n~h paid D. S. Burnt>II _to. hallance my : s1i111te a life ~irector.
alfoin with Jurusalem M1ss1on,
$ 6 60 ~e~rts bt>mg e11lled, Eld_. W. M. Browu
t.:ash paid D. S. Buru,ctt. to balla~ce
-f.h•urman from th~ co1111111t1~e on organi•
·1z;.pon and CO•Opt'ruttou s11b11111teJ ll1e fol,
1 v affairs with Bible Soc1en· at Cm•
/i;wati, ....................., • , .25 25 1o~·i11g report, which was receh-ed,
1
cn~h p'd order of President of Boiud
, ~Ve y~r committee on organization and
1<1 Eld. John Liud~e}'•: ......... 427 70 ! co1operut1?11
leave lo rt>pc;rt, thatall the
, Cash p'd ord,•r of Pree1dt'nt of Board
: co~gre~uons 111 each_co~nty form the_m•
10 W. A. J\fulllory,............ 12 00 lt>h-<•s 11110 a county, chstr1c1 or co-orerat1011
'Chis amouut to ballancc uff'uirs,
64 00 . mJ eting. to meet as often as tht'y m11y
~
: Jeem it n,•cessary. to allt'nd to tht>ir coun•
I o3ii 45 ty or district busine,s, as wdl as to dt>ter•
Josrph J. Cassell Trens•r.
mi11e ho1\' much mont'y can be raised for
Eld. Join• Lindsey i:npursuance ol reso• !the Stat',! Missionary Society. We are far•
lu1.011, prt•seutcd hi11 written rt'port, which I tht!r of the opinion that our ftate meeting•
loriu!?' ri•nol was rcct•i,·ed.
should be hdd annually and to be composed
Your Missio11ary from Pt•oria, in obedi, • of all the manugers sent lo ,aid met'ting
•urt to a rcsolmi II of y,•stt'rdny d~mand, ; by said county or district meet111g. Alsu,
ing a wri1t,•n r,iport, would ~nbmit the foJ. 1~ur.h members ns may be sent by mdividu,
1,,wing, which lJ,•iug n1111le from memory · al congregations ~hut may wish b)• their
uny 1101 1,., ;i ccurately com•ct.
fonds to aid in snid Missiunnry eutt'rprise
:\m'tof indclitl'dut•ss for House and
Ins wcll also ull members of the C11ri!lla11
l"t in the city of Peoria with interest
Ch~rch who mny aid us with t!1eir means.
111 daic•••••••••••••••••••••. 3,6a0 00 1 Eld. \Vm. D,1v,.nport, chamnan from
:\111'1 pai,I for pr,•achii:g, ••••••• 450 00 the commiuee on Education submint•J th1t
Am't p1id 011 hoJs: a:iJ lot,
1,8:)0 00 following report which bciugrt,ad was con•
AID't 011 haud,
275 00 curr,•d in.
.\ni't ,,aid on preacl,ing
32-5 00 I The 8o11rd of Education for the Stale of
:~'mt of Oll!Stauding subsl'ription, :mo 00 . Illinois would respectful_ly submit the foJ.
llus amount to 1,alauce ulfairs, J .400 00 lowing fucts to the Society assembled at
Soringficld, Illinei11, October ]ISM.
. · . .
8.200 00
Owing to the 11bsc11ce ui lne secrt>tary of
To tht' forgomg m1ss1011 preuchiu~ for our board, we are dt•prfred of the pro,·eed,
1
• rmur~ 11111; 1 lJ,. pru1•11l"'l. Our 11u111lwr : in,.s of former mel'tiugs statistics &c., and
111 111
"
'' ~t'rs has iucrcas,·d ,Jurin•" tl1e last ' co~s,·qu,•nily cl\nnot make 1111y ,·t'ru definite
1
1·,·ar lru1 11 ,,.- 4 .- All
"' ·
·
•
~•J to o.
ol w1•1eh 1;s l't'· : report. \V,! liow,•,·n are linpp)' to stole
'.pc~tfully w !nui11,•d by yuur 1\1.ssionary ; that tl,e brt•thrt>ll of tlit' Stntc 111e 1111111ift>sl•10,•o,m.
JNo. L1:,;us1:Y. ; in" a d,•ep int..rt·SI in the cause of Edut'u•
• 1 rokler,•t! that lllt'l'ting adjoum uutil 2 · tio~1 hy tlll'ir liberal do:iatiuus and pro.St"•
1 10
' ~ •• P i',f
l. worthy •·uurts
"'
· tImt d'm •ct•on.
.
1'11ey
' · • ·.
Ill
M,•t
A lt~rnoon _ll<'ssion 2 o'doi:k. j havt' shown by their li b,? al ity and dcte_r•
t,v fl I pu~ru,,ut I_O a 1IJouru111eut. l'rnycr ! mined cnurst' that lht'y will p,•rse1·t>re lll
· 0• • •·r . 1111 • ~,11111,wy.
l this good and. uoble cause, uutil I1:i:io1s
11
1
orJ ';"' '0 " 0 1 .l::ldc r J uli11 TutT,·, it was 111 hall s1011d side by side with lin si,ter
•r·"'.~' 11mt 110 111i•1Ub1•r ~hull b.. allow,,,! 10 I stah•s in educating l,cr s1111s and d,,ughtcu,
'u,nil
' a~allmurc
·
·
w II '··111
. .. 1I\• ,c,, 011 any one i-ul,J•'•
t 1. and elevat111g
the stau durd o 1· morn Js 011u·'
l
ho \\ ish tu speak ol1all ha,·e 0110• ! litt>rnlUrt•,
~~ 1110110· 1
j W ,. confid.,ntly hope tliat the timr is not
Tli·,i"
' of E:il. A. J. Kane,, R,,soh·ed, , far distant,· when die hetliren of the Chri~, our cu11•t · b
·
It a.I:
" 1tu11011 e changed so as to ; tian cl,urch in this State; as _well as otheri,
.\uv ,er•
.·
.
.
\ \Viii 11,.etl no longer to be tributary to oth~r
do:hr 1111~11 Prl) 111g to t!11s Soc1c•1y Ollt" , Statt's, but 1\·ill be nble to educate the;r
1_.•,1;). ' •ca lllt'mbt•r for 011e year. anil 'sons 11nd daurrhtt'rs in every dep1trlment
., I" Ill" lit or ~') - I I
'
..
•
"~" s 1a I co11s1iu.11e a Jifo :!.uowltdgc, having in their mHfat all tl.ic
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; : ; ~ ~ ~ g this ! On motion of Eld. A. J. Kane, L,olied·
,;reat and good ~bjert.
.
j l'hat it i_s 1101 the _pro\·ince of Socifly
All of which 1s r.-spectfully su\,n11tted, I nor bas It at any llml', nor does Jt IIOll'de,.
Wx. Dui::iPoRT, Chr'mn. cide to build up or.adopt any coll..ieua
Jonlf L1:.DSEY,
Stall' inati1ution, cl1oosing rather to fOlttr
P. H. Muaruv,
all that nre wonhy und ll'nve anintelligt111
A. J. KA::i:,
brot11... rhood to make their ow111ell!CliOII!
On motion of Prof. O.": A. Burgess, n aud patronize uccordmj!'l)'•
comm ittee of fh·e in addition to the chair,
Ou motion of };Id. W. M. Brown, Rtwere nppointt>d, consistiJJg o[ \\'m. L solved, That the means offered u, by Eld.
Shock.. y, P. H. Murphy, Lyseus Heape, j A. C11mpbdl, arising from the ale of
John Young, and 0. A, Burgns. whose , Hymn Books be .. qually divided among the
dmy it shall be to p1est>nt to this me.-ting following Lre1hrt>11, wh0te names 1veruug,
the names ol young hrethren, wndidntes l gested by the committee as candidatern
for the benefit fund, arising from thu sale j rt"ceil·e the ben..fit of said ford, to wit:of Hymn Books lor the educatiou ol youug j Jeptha Hobbs, J. H. Underl\'ood, \Vm. T.
111e11 for tht' ministry.
Haley and S. S. Earle.
Orclert'd that m0<eting adjourn unul to- ! Un motion of Eld. Johnathan Atkinson.
morrow morning 9 o'clock.
, !hat a con1111ittt•e of thn•e be appointed by
Saturday 11,oruing, 9, o'clock. l the chair 10 uominate officers lor the pre!1\let pursuant. to adjournmt'ut. Prayn : t•nt year.
hy E ld. Z1 ba Brown. The miuuws of la~t
'f.he chairman or the comm itlee nn Cre•
lllct'ti 11g wt>rc read and adopted.
: dentials, wQu[d report the follol\'ing brc~1Un 111otion of Eld. J no. Lindsey, Rernh·- ; ren as de le.rates 10 this meetinq, together
cd, that the H~ard_be or~ercd t? co-op<"r_att' j with the co1~gr"gation, Post _Office aud a,
\\'1th the brethren In Chicago III secur111g , mouut paid for uecessary t•xpense.
the s,;n·ict•s of Eld. Da\·id S, Buruett 1.;./
____
tak,• charge of that Mission.
l DELEGATES
J>. 0. cna1aur's,
On motion of J::ld. Zilla Drown,
'
$0000
1st. Rcsoln•d, That thu most effectual , J, H. Hughes,
Springfield,
plau to raise funds for the objt•cts o{ this : A. J. Kane.
Society, is for each member, and e~pccial- 1 lV. A. Mallory, "
.,
ly the preachers to solicit nil pursons pub- / .T, F. Rowe,
li cly and prirntely whenc\·er p1acticublu to ; ·w. M. Brown,
"
l,ecome members of the samu, and maim j' W. La1·ely.
"
other donations as they may ha\'e it in their J
L· d •
$00 00,
OIm
Peoria,
hearts aud the ability to do.
m ~e)·,

ti•!•

I

!

..

l

2nd. Resoln;d, That this Society contin- W. H. Delph,
Metamora,
m,_to_dirnct~ll (t~ Pn_er~ies to the l'coria !'w. T. 1\fa·or, Jlloomingtun,
.!U1ssrnn_unul sa_1d M1ss1on_ shall be able to Thomas , .J agoner, ..
"
rnsta1n J!St•lf, Without the aid of thu Society ; \V n k • . •11
"
"
pro1·idcd the brethren of said mis~ion con- ' ~- · a cl\ e '
t1nuc to do their duty.
W. Dnvenport, Eureka,
3rd. Rcsoh·cd, '!'hat so soon ns the Peo• ; 0. A. Burgess,
"
ria _M1s~io1! s!1all be dispos~tl of tht•n tlw 1W. P. Shockey, Vermilion Co.
Qu111cy 1\i1ss1011 shall rect:1ve nil the uid J I T ff
v· · ·
this Society can bestow, until it shall Lu tblc . 0 111 a tJ,
irguua,
to. susti~in_ itself, prol'ideJ thu brethren of l Lysius He!tpe, Perry County,
~111d l\11ss1ou contmue to do what they can , ½iba Brown,
Quincy,
lor the cause.
lW W
·11
Onlned that meeting adjourn until 2 o•. j • •.. • Hnppy, Jacksonn e,
,tock l'. 1\1,
; 1 h1lip Cof11nn1), "
Afternoon se~sion, 2 o'clock. ; ~onatlmn Atk111son
"
Met pttrsuant to adjournmcllt. l'rayt'r / Samuel Lowe,
"
iy EIJ. l•'rancis Appcr~ou.
, 1J. D. l\I'Phcrsou, Riplcy,

U
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W. S. Pickrel,

l )lechanicsbur"',

c. D. Roberts, S
o
· •••• • •, .v•10 7"'o.
Lt·nn\'ll• Ie c011gregauon,
J

•

}'ronci! Apperson, Pittafield,
}:. V. Rice,
Carrolton, •• • • • • • 86 00.
J 1 ·vood
Antioch, l\ladison Co
1
om
•
•
~
Wm. Watson, Bear Crt>ek, Carhm·1lle, P.O
• I.
'"f .
..8 00
0. T1c,mor, ,. au\:istt>rre,. • • • • • • •"'
,
Charles Rowe, Indian Creek,.•• .$14 60
Dr. Genrge Price, l Abingdon,
1
) 01rick l\Iurphy, ,
5
John C. Young. Woodburn, Congrcgat•n.
J,evi Lusk, Rushville, Congregation,
James W. Simpsou, Clary's Grove, Rushaway Post Ofli~c.

All of which is rP~pP,ctiull)' submitted.
Jolin T. Jones, C/ir,11.
On motion of P. H. l\forphy,
I'.rsolt:ed-That the resolution conct•rning
11"' youn!! men to recei\·., tlrn Hvmn Book
fu111i, be \irawn oil' by the Secr;•tary and
f1•11t to Eld. A. Campbdl, by the ha11Js of
J. H. limlerwood.

On motion of }'rnncis Apperson,
llisu/ued-That .El,1. Jonatlm1: Atkinson,
r~ad nu essay, at the llt'St State :Me1•ting;
un ·:The bes! 1_111'1111$ of obtaining nnJ sup11cn111g 11 11111m)cr i11 each cnngregation."

j ~·

J~-;;.,

L110lvfd that Eld. John T.
deliver an addrt>as on the 1ocial worship
of the congreantio111.
R I ".:i
P
3'
eao v.... that ror. o. A. DnrgP89,

dcliverim_adJreA■ on raieing funds by the
co11gregat1on1. 4. Re1oh·fd that E ld A. J.
Kane, del1rer an addreu 011 the missionary
enterprize:
r.: R
. __ , ed I El I H
d
., e.... r • t 1111 I era apry an Ap
person ,ach deliver addresses ou Officers
their authority and diaciplinw
6. Re,olved that Eldera LindltJ and M11rphy
deliver addresae■ on the subj~ct of Etlucation.Alternate, Jonathan .Atkin,on,
A q,ieS!ion was proposed t-> the t'hair for it•
Jeci~1on, to wit, Does thf' .Amer,dment adopted
at ~his mfetlng alteri11gthe Conltltution a~ to the
plan of raiiing muns, rendtr the old Society,
null an4 void? Which was an,wered i11 the neg•
alive, from which Eld. J, Llmlsey app..aled to
th• house, and the deriJion of the chair 11·11 su■tameJ,
On motion of J. T. Jones, th Exh·. lloard
is rtquested to have the procetdi1g1 of Ibis meeting prepared at an early day for i,ublication,
and tha t 500 t'opies be printed in pamphle'. Corm
for gratuitous distribution.
The committee on nominating Officers for tbe
ensu~in,r year, rep<>rt~il the following to wit,-··
\V. W. HAPPY, President,
Peter Hedenbetg, Philip Colfinan, and Dc11ja
miu Ca•tle, Vice President..
A. J. Kane, Com•spouding Secretury,B. Dawson, Recording Secretary,
Jost'ph J. Cassell, Treasurer,
0

:\lotion of W. M. Brown,
ll!so/ued-1'hnt tlw •·C,,ristinn Sentiuel'' is
~ne of th~ best_ i\lonthli,•s now publis!lt'd,
and tlmt 11s t•duors dest>n·u the thanks of
CON S TI T{l T 1 0 N
tl;e 1•111ire brother1101'<1 for 1lwir z,•nl, t'ner~y and perst•1w11ncl• in rt•udt•rmg the St>n•
OF TIIE
11111 1
· acci•ptable and n~eful to the brethren
ILLINOIS CHRISTIAN IllBLE
:,ud it should be sustained by ull 1he breth:
rcn thr~ughout the State.
AND MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Aloaon of A. J. Kane,
The Committee upon re\·ismg tht• ConI/ejoh-~tl.-;-Thnt the Connty di-rision be the stituiion submitt •d the following Coustitu•
011
1 Ydn·1s1on n•cognizeJ by this Society, 11011:
~!d that each County Lu O missio,.ary disAnide Ist.-'fhis Society shnll be cnll11;,1·
.ed the ILLl!IOIS C111usT1u1 S·rATE . ,, .
(. -· That the bl'ethrPn of any section or s10NARY AllD ll1DLE Soc1ETV.
,ount" be It• r,I to ,orm
r
· own co op
· Soc1e
· ty_ ~I111111'.':_
• ~ux ,·11·•
crnuo'
tlll'1r
Art. 2d. -Tl•~s
11
•
: for }.1·a11"el1.:1nopur}lost'S
ns
ury
to
the
American
Cl1riot1<1n
.M1s~1onar7
0
11
'0 rcn1:•ncu nud p;o,irit'ty mau dicrn;,. _•,'nm! H1ble Socictit•s.
011 1
n
111ot
·
'
'
· Socf1c
· tJ
~lio+e:, , 1. was resoh-Pd tliatE!der
W.·
.Art. 3J.-Th~ ot1Jects
o.( t I,1~
1 111·er nn atl,lr<>ss nt the nt•xt ! sl:all be to ~ustnm t1,e rroc11:mat1on o t 1,c
•_e
tc 1119ct:11g,on indil'it!ual christ·a·i pil•ty. G o~pel in dfstitutc 111:i~es, lo promc,te the-

°
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r,u~e of education. and aid in rc\•ising and I
Jistnl•uting the Scripturcs.
(

BlBLB L"NION REP<i)JlTEI,
MOl'Tni. ,·.

AaT _41h.-Thi~ Society ~hall ~e com- ~p'CBLISHED nt the Bihle Revision
p,"lS"J 01 d<!lega,i..-~ appoin•ell _by_tne con•
Rooms. Lou s\·ille. Kentucky.
••re«atioos. or tnrou gh the Distract i\foet• ,
.
. .
. · . .
ing:. ~ :he co ngre gations may c_hoosc:
S T_l11s p_enod1~nl JS ohtn1010g a very el•
Abo. any person paying to this Society, ~tensive c1rculat1on. No. 4, Car January,
One Dl)!lar. shall he a member for one ~is now ready. The back numbers can be
war. and the payment of Tw!'nty-five ) furni•l,c<l to suhscribt•rs. A• sonie bnve
Dollars, shall r.onstitu~~/ life m.-mh<'r, 1 !upposed .this publication is deaigued to
and i_he pny_~ r n_t of Fi,ty Dollars, shall / take the place of th<' Querterly, and tbt
<:on.rntute n lt1c dire ctor.
( Life Members receive 'it gratis, we here
5th. That each congr<'gation, in order '. publish :he terms , r_n,m•l)• adding that the
to raise a funrl for the Suci,Hy. shall be Quarterly WIii ~onttnuc to bese111_, asberel'c')U•'Skcl to take up a contr ibntio': in the ( to fore, to al I Life Memb~rs ,rat1s, butllhat
1110 11 th of Jul y 111 i,ach yea r. ancl iO•w:ml the Monthly Rt>port~r JS ll!tlt>pendent o[
the same to the Treasurer of this SociNy. , the Qunrterly, uud 1s furnished 111 the
,
- h Tl
ffi
r I· S ·
lowest possible price, Life l\It'mber1111• .-..nT. .,_1 . - ii' o n~ers o, t iis oc1Ny ?eluded.
Fr,all consist of a Presnlent, a Correspond- t
in!! Sccrctarv. a Recor.ling Secretary, and (
TE II H s.
a 'rrcasurer; who shall he ci10s,•n annu• ' One copv ••••••••••••••••••• •10 centt.
11lly. by :he Soci.,ty. and a m·1jority or ; one cop)· for a year, ,(or twelve Dlllll..-hom shali reside in J ackson\·ille, or in its <bcrs, )
'
,·icinit)'·
( l'osfagc Paid .•••••••••••••• •Sl 00
A nT. 7th.-Thc Soci,•ty shall annmill•· F ini copies, for a year, to 011eaddrt8B 4 00
,,
"
11 00
appoint ten \\tanngt>rs. all . of whom sha II, <' F' .,
ll~een "
00
20
reside in ~forg-t111 rounty, and ~ho. to- 5T!llrty '.'.
,.
"
3000
f!eth er with the offi ·,•rs aforesaid, shall ) F111y "
.
,:on~titut,• the ~x,•c:ut!1·e lfoard tu carry in• ' Spl'cimcn copi,•s for examination,"''~'
to effccts of this Som•ty.
~ ri cw to _, u.._scription, will be seut gratis,
AnT. Sth.-AII the O:ncers. Mana-· on npplicat1on loy 1,•ttt•r•
..-crs. ~lissionaries and A"cnls vf the So- ( It is a quarto Pamphlet of abo~l td\\'Et..
"-·ietv shall be in «JoJ staudi11"
"
· · the I',cvise Ln·
in the ' ty-four na<T,•s. conw11,111g
'
J
,:,
<>
• ti • "Ii the\' CUii
Clrristiar1 Ci1urch. O
<g·1·1slI s·cnpturcs
as ru p1<
) ".
• Bib' •,
. I pr,•par,•d fo r tbt' prt>~S. and 1111portnnt
ART. 9t11-r11<' Trt•asur,•r shall g1\·e I
· l 11 ·«
·e rt ·1,,tiii"
to the prugr,ill
•,
d
I
•
( ICII 1 Ill,.,
I t'IIC
o
T'
bond, w,t··: apnruvc pcrso.na s~cumy to of pure n,;5 , 0115 of the word of God. nt.
m_ch nn arn->uut as t:ie Executr\·e Board ' ol.ijL•Ct of thi , publication is 10 enalilcall
think proper.
, who m ny d,•sin•, 10 be l;rpt c(lnsta_utlyacAnT. lOth.-The :\nm1al l\lt>eting shall quaiut.·d· wit Ir the prugrrss of R,•n~rm,. !I
h-, hn!d,·1i on ,v,•,lncs,lcy before the first ) If' ,•1·..ry pastor and frie11d 11:111 mtr·
L,Jr,J's ,hiy oi September in ,•ach v,•ar, · himst:11' in tilt' circulation of tlus wu_r hi~
tt! t!i,, pl;ce deSignated by the pki·ious ; will 111 :itcriul ly a id the rnus,· of !a~·iJ
M eeting.
~ 1•,•r~i,m~: nml increase the lort' of ~;
. ·at,on
·
r '·.. ,~11io:\ nT. l lth.-A n,,.tr<I 01 E ,1111
' _, irith '·• r bur•·l
~ ..
- s ·or• our Lord J,.
Bhull h,• pen11a11,•11tly estahlis lu.-,1. consi~t- \ Christ.
'l
,..
i11" of ni11e members wlro1hall be elected ( Janunry - , lSi>6,
11n~1ually.
•
(
·
.
b ,.\
· t"nvofm"n1s
togo ntil
•·
1•.
At<T. l:?th.-Tlre Pn•~id,•nt sh:ill ha1·(' <
1 1""''-'•'T1
.1,9,
ll' d<':s
' ...
power to co11,·,,,11• th,i Bx,lcutin, Hoa rd, ( :ind grope in t.larknc~s ": pro~~e:~:l'll~
t11·l11m. in his ju:lirin,•nt. th,! iutcn•st of the ) 110011 ,lay bursts upon hnn wit
tio~iety s!1all r~quire it.
>brilliancy.
U,
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CHANGE.
Qi;u rc:1dcrs will have wondered, doubtless, before the reception of the

present, nm:1bcr of _the !Jen/incl, wl.y i~ has _been delayed so long; and
lial"iu:r looked nt 1t 1 will woudcr why 1t hmls from auotber office, and
why it is so chan"ed in its appearance. We will respond to these as
wcil as we can. I n the first place, its delay has been occasioned by its
remornl t.o another office; nnd the reasou for this removal we will briefly
st.ite.
, 'omc two months since, we received a. Jetter from Bro. W. A. M~r.L01tr, who111 as our fi'iends are all aware, we had employed to be chief•
editor and g;nerally superintend the publication of. the Ohristi'.an Senliucl, stutiu" that he wished to be released from his engagement; that
other dutic;were pressing_him,. and bis necessit)'. was imperious.. ~c
could do no less than comply with his request, still, however, ret:nnmg
liim as an fi)!Pllt for the paper. Beiug thus left with no oue fu superinteud the ofiice, nfter much consultation, we concluded to eliange the
place of publication to an office less remote, that we might be able to
bestow more ntt~ntion to the interests of the paper. This, we preswne,
will be satisfactory upon this point.
As to the chnn!!e in form and general appearance, we presume all
our readers will :ig~ee that there is a decided improvement. Our pres~ut priut.~rs having j~st purch~sed a large quantity of n~w type of the
first quality, and bemg expenenced bands at the busmess, we may
li!l_fely rest, assured thnt no periodical in the West, of a like character,
mll ~xcel in mechanical execution and typography.
iVc t.hcrcfore ask the friends of the Clm'.stia1~ Sentinel to eugage
heartily in the w~rk. Give it an extensive circulation, and no effort
?n our ~a1t shall be spared to render our monthly visits interesting and
1ustructivc t.o all. We are aware that some fears have been expressed
lest the Bent incl will become the ol"!!llu of a party for sectional interesm.
llut we cau most heartily assure th~se who entertain such fears that
they lull'c mistaken the men into whose bands it has fallen. At all
erca~s, it would be well to await the developments of time J>e!ore wi~hdr:iwmg any nid or :,bntincr any zeal in behalf of a cause baVlDg for its
?hJect_the greatest interests of humanity. But while we thus avow our
intentions to prosecute this great work with vigor and zeal, we do n~t
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.:..u~e of educntion, and aid in revising and I
,BIBLI-: UNION REPOR'l'EI,
Jistril,uting the Scripture~.
~
MO?JTIILY,
AllT · 4th.-Thi$ Society shall be com'CBLiSH.
E
l>
Ill tl,e Bihle Re,isi!a
l"lll"d of d,•l1?gaks appoin•e,I by the con•
Rooms. l,ou sville, Kentucky.
grcgntions, or throu g_h the District .MeetThis periodical is obtaining a Yelfft.
ia1gs, as the congre gallons may choose.
Also. any persrm paying to this Society, tensive circulation. No. 4; Cor JinllllJ,
One Dollar, shall be a member for one is now ready. The back numbencaabe
Y"IH, and the payment of Twrnty-five furni•he,i to subscribt>rs. A1 IOllie h111
Dollars, shall constitute a life nwmher, surposed .this pulilication is deaigatd ~
and the paymt>nl of Fifty Dollars, shall takt? the place of the Quarterly, 1od th,
crmstitute a lifo director.
Life l\'lembers receive 'it grati,, we b!I!
5th. That each congrf'gation, in orJer publish the terms, merl'ly adding that tbe
t•l rai~e a funrl for the Society, shall be (}uarterly Will continue to beee11t, uhffe.
requ,•stetl to talw up a contribution in the tofore, to 1111 Lifo Membersgrati,,b1111lil
month of Jul~· in each year, and iorwanl the Monthly Rt>porter is indt"pendect ll
the same to the Trt•a~urt>r or this Socirty. the Quarterly, and is furnished at tl:t
AllT. 6th.-The offi~ers of this Socit>ty ) lowe~t possible price, Life llembenit
~hall consist of a Presi,!.,nt, a Correspond- { eluded.
ini,r Stlcret:uy, a Reconlin~ Secretary, and S
·
T 11: a II s.
1 a.Treasurer; w!10. shall he chos,•!1 ?nn11• 1One copy, ,,.,, .......... ,. ,.l0Cfllll
a1ly, by the ~oc,_ety, anrl a _mnJori~y _of One copy, lor ll year, (or twelre ou.
"'.h?n~ shall reside 111 Jacksonv11lc 1 or 111 its hers,)
vicmity •
J>oslage Pa·i d. , , , •••••• , , , , , ,II I
ART. 7th.-The Soci,ity shall annually Fini copies, for ll yt>ar, to 111ieaddl'UI 41J
•rpoint ten l\lanagt>rs. all of whom shall Fifteen"
"
"
11 •
residll in l\forg~n rounty, and who. to• Thirty "
"
"
gether with thtl offi··t>rs aforesaid, shall Fifty "
"
"
30 I»
1:0n$tiu11t• tirn ~x,•cuti\'e Hoard t<J c:ury in- ~, Specimen copiPs for examination, .,i1h
to efftlcts of tlus Soc1t'lY•
•
· · ·
·11 be Sl!Dt ..rmtil,
\' IC\\' to ~llvSCripuon, \\'I
-ART.. S!h.-:o\11 the Officers. Mana- ) on nrplication by lt•Ut>r,
r;_ers. l\(1ss1onan.es nnrl A~tl nts vf th~ So- \ It id a quarto Pamphlet of nbo~l !Ifft
,;1cty sh:111 be m 0"''JOJ stan•J in"0 in the -ty-four paCTt•s co11tai11i11"' the ReYlstd &,
Christian Church.
! i:-lish Scn111u;cs as rapidly n& they can.Ii
1
,\RT, 9th-The Tn•·,snr,•r
sl · ll •
j,n•ran•d for th e pre~s. and i111porta11tB ~
·•
1,1 give 1· I . •1·
I .
to the pro•fl'tl
bond, wit!: apnruvd personal security to ica llltt•, •gi:nce re nuug
ocl "Tb!
,uc h an amount as the Executive Board ( of yure \"t'r~1011s of _the. wor~ of G \lcal
think prop,:r.
.i.o•JJcCt of tl11s public1111on 1s to eoa atwho mav dt•sin•, to be !.t•pt consta_utIY
Aa·r. l0th.-The :\rmi,nl Meeting shall qunintt·d· with the rrogress of R'.•v•~•1111·
he h•;~tl,•11 on _W,•tlnes,lcy ~cfore the first ) tr e\·..ry pastor uud frieud 1~111 mtt~
J,,u;I ~ cl,iy . 01 S~pternl,er III t•ach y,•ur, i hims.,lf in th~ circulation of tlus t1·o.,k;d
111 1•111• plact: dcs1g"atcd by the previous will
1 11
111 ~tcri-1ll y uiJ the cnusc of • ~:1
lfol'tllwo•
.
.
I
.
of
B1"t
01
1·erswns, am! mcn•a~e t1,e
~
Jrll
rd
A11T. l lth.-A Doud ot Edur·ation 1~•ac(i11g iu tlw d,urchcs·of our Lo
!hall li.i _ptmu,t11<!ntly est11hl i>1 ht>il, consist- Christ.
•
111g of 11111e members, who 1hall be elected
January 2, 18.16.
annually.
'
.
·tgoh~
AaT. l~th.-The Pr.•~ident shall hm·e < 1:@=·Tlte destiny of man 1s O ntl'
pow,!r !0 c_on_,·.,,111 tlw Extlc11tin, Doud ) and " rope in dnrkne~s rr proirei!S ufl)li
~lu:n · 111 lus JU:l!!'rn,·nt. the inter~st of th~ / noonl1.y bursts upon him wilb ete
tiw1c1y shall uquire it.
~brilliancy.
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CHANGr:.

Omt renders will have wonde1·cd, doubtless, before the reception of the
present, nmnbcr of _the ~ e11ti:n-eZ, why i~ has _bee~ delayed so long; and
hal'iiw looked at ,t, will wonder why 1t hmls from another office, and
why it is so chan"ed in its nppcaronce. We will respond to these as
wcil as we can. In the first place, its delay bas been occasioned by its
romoYnl to another o!licc; and the reason for this removal we will briefly
stnte.
Some two mouths since, we recei_vcd n letter from Bro. W. A. M~LJ.OllY whom as our friends arc all aware, we had employed to be chief
edito;. ancl g;11c1~11ly superintend the publication of the Oliristian Sen1i11el, stnti1w that he wished to be released from his engagement; tliat
other dutfos"were .pressing_hilll, and. his necessit_l'. was imperious.. ~c
could clo no less than comply with lns request, still, however, ret:nm~g
him us an agent for the paper. Bcii~g thus left.with no one to supenntend the ofliec, after much consultat1011, we concluded to change the
place of publication to an office less remote, that we mi9ht be able to
bestow more attention to the interests of the paper. Th187 we presume,
will be satisfactory upon this point.
·
As to the clmngc in form and genernl appeamnce, we presume all
our re:1dcrs will u0'l·ec that there is a decided imt>rovemcnt. Our present prmtcrs bavinQ: just purchased n lnrgc quantity of new type of the
first <pmlity, and 'bcin.,. experienced hands at the business, we may
sa_fcly rest assurccl that no periodical in the West, of a lilro character,,
IVlll excel in mechanical execution aud ty~ography.
We therefore ask the friends of the Okristiar,i S entinel to engage
heartily in the w!lrk. Give it :m extensive circulation, and no eft'ort
?n onr ~art shall be spa1·cd to 1·cnder our monthly visits interesting and
111shuettvc to :ill. ·wc are aware that some fears have been expressed
lest the Sc11tintl will become the' orgnu of 11, party for.sectionnl interests.
But we cuu most hcnrtily 11ssure those who entertain such fears that
they have mistaken tho men into whoso hands it has fallen. At all
even~s, it would he well to await the developments of tim'e be!.'>re .wit~di,.Lwmg any nid or abating any zeal in behalf of a cause having for its
?hJcct. the greatest intll1·csts of humanity. But while we thus avow our
intentions t-0 prosecute this great work with vigor and seal, we do n~t
24
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expect to fear the term cdlef]e so much a.~ never to mention the name
of one. Our friendl! will recollect that GE:-O"DUL EDt"C.llIO.S ia one of
the topics we pro~e to dfacuss; and as our schools and colle2e& are
the miniature re;,ervorr:s of education, we shall have occasion,
to c,ill the attention of the brethren and friendl! in general to these
ititotions. B ut so far as roch notices are concerned, u:e ,hall jut a,
J,-1'1!l!J puUi.,h cr,11, ,,rni1tf} r,,1e cdlege a4 another; but as to petty rivalries personal references and repartees, u:e ha-r:e 'llO place for ~ iA
r,ur cdum1u. W e presume ,.his fairly presents our postion to our reader:s; and, as we said before, we only ask all to aw-.i.it the developments
of time, judge, decide. and act accordingly.
But while introducing the subject of CHANG.:s, we are reminded tlw
much might be said upon the subjec, in ,arious aspects. Some eminent m_an hc.we,er, has said, " Change is not reform." Thia i!, in
many l~tance;,, undoubtedly true; yet, in many c:i.ses change ii noc
only very proper but, indeed, absolutely nece;;sary. In the world
aronnd us we see change continually going on. so much so that oar
li,e;, and all the blessings of life seem to depend upon it. The restlesi
bill?ws of the mighty deep, that great ' mirror of the Almighty', by
the!r C?n.:tan_t motion perform a work in purifying the air we bre:ithe
which IS 1~d1spen;;ably necessary to our heultb and happines!. Ten
thousand um~ ten thousand changes are perpetually working out the
great ui!k a.mgned them by the hand that z-a,e them birth all of which
ai:e. designed in ~heir_ nat,ure to benefit man~ ameliorate rus' present con•
d,mc.n, a?d qnahfy him for the enjoyment of the smiles of hi! gre3t
Creator 111 the realms of light beyond the gra,e. The decay of Vef!etable matter to _gi.e place to a new and more abundant rupply is
nece;,,;a!I to samrfy the . demands of appetite, and from the midst of
death lite constantly spnngs up, until the very face of nature is chan!?ed
and all things wear a new 'appearance.
"
Xor is ma_n1 the crownini ~ ork of Deity, e:i:empt from change. He
chan~cs polmcall,Y an~ rchg1onsly; he changes wor-ally, mentally and
php1cally--:-and m th1s_l:i.st respect most particularly. Time, with unemog certamty, marks It upon his brow colors it in his eye and fur.
rows_it u_pon his ch?Ck. ' Tis seen, too, in the trembling fooWep, once
elal!u~ with youth, 1~ the few l?ng sil\:ery locks, once bright as t~e
mornmg ~ ,.and 111 the pal;;1cd hand, onee strong and ,igorous m
manhood. ~ or arc th~ chan"'es in man to be either dreaded or feared
if proper use is made of the tinfe allotted. E,·en the last = t ehani:e,
the exit from _time to eternit~, may be _regarded by the individual prepared to meet it as replete with more ; oys and !!Teater happmess than
~n! or e,ery o~her change in' the uni,·erse. But to those unprepared
It 1s. frau~ht with !errors _an~ fears the poignancy of which will be coextemnve :with eternity. ~ or IS there any ernding the issue. The fearful
declamuon has been made- " from dust thou art and unto dust shalt
thou return" -in pursuance of which man chan"'~ his robes of life for
ihe ha_bilime?ts of dc:ith, and, clothed with ho~or or dishonor, with
mc,rtahty or 1mmortality, enters into his last Ion"' state of citistence.
But, while thus looking at the mutability of an' t-h iugs eart,hJy, we should
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not forget that there _is one Being immu~bly the same for e,~r.• Amid
the decay of watter, 1t affordl! a most glorious theme for med1tat1on and
refieetion for the Christian man fuIIy to re.il(ze the immufabi!ity_ of the
true 3 nd Ji,ing God.. Hopes based upan His word can ~e,er fail t~ h<;
more than realized, smce the 'e:i:ceedmg great and precious promises
contained therein are hieher th:m the lofti~--t stretch of e,en the wildest imal?ination. Nor can He be subject to the pet~y motives that mo,e
and ehanl?tl the mind of man. He has presented hunself as the God of
lore. and- unceasingly inrites we11ry and wandering !°an to i~hale the
pure atmosphere of the fount- of His own lo,e. and sip perenmal sweeJs
from the realms of infinite delight. How blissful the retlection, thereiore eren in a dyin"' hour. that there is one unchangeable source of life
antl'lil?ht. from ~he°nce m;m may draw all that will be neeessary for hi&
happi~~ on earth and his acceptance into the kingdom of righteousness.
Let not, therefore, the mutability of earthly things imtin:-<s with sadne,_ or wei"'h with he:1,iness upon the mind of any Chn..<:tmn. There
are joys in ':eserrntion for the righl'!OUS that .shall ~ immutable as God
him:;elf. and sh:111 only grow brig hter and bnghter ID the endless cycles
of etemit,. We may, indeed, eenerally obser,e that those mo.st lament
the:;e ch:1n1?es of earth who are least prepared ; and none so constantly
fear death us those who bestow the few~--t thoughts in preparation for it.
And no matter how forcibly reminded men frequently are of the certainty of these things, ii only seems to impel them to dri,e it farther from
them, until, :1mid the giddy, reckless crowd, they idle away their lh-~,
and are compelled at last to utter the sad lamentation, " the summer 1s
euded. the harvest is p:1..-sed, and my soul is not saved."
o. A. B.

For the Senti~!.

SALT AND LIGHT.-NUllBER I.
BT A. D. PlLLXO&E.

Wm::s the Savior was te:ichin!? his disciples, to prepare them for their
future labors, when they should go forth as teachers, he de!lominate_d
them ' the salt of the c:1rth '. The use of salt, is for presen-ation. I t is
po.;~es..<e~ of the principle or qu:1Iity of retaining its own innate stren::,-th,
1
<h!le mth inherency it penctn1tes, t q a complete state of satumuon,
other substances with which it is broueht in contact, and effectually
suhrerts the tendency to dcc:iy. The iiilport of the term .~i,es t-h~ idea
of P~ngency, as well as efficiency and power. We are au :icquamtcd,
pracncally~ with its 8:wing power in t,he preserv,1tfon ~f meat in its noriual_eon~1hoo, when 1t would otherwise go to d cstruct1011.
•
a iSow, if we are disciples of Christ our moral chamct?r i! mad~ plum,
nd the part we are called to act in society to"'cthcr with Its lcg1t-1mate
fnu' t•,, 1.s obvious to every reflcctin"' mind.
' " But salt mny lose its
•
!ttength, and is, iu consequence of"no"use. Therefore the Great Teacher added, " it, is thenceforth I!~ for not,hin..,. but to be cast out and
~

"
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trodden under foot of men." So mny Christians lose their moral infiucnce, by failing to be diligent in their endeavors to save their fellow
men, and must therefore be finally consigned to the companionship of
the devil and his angels.
We have seen, in modern times as well as upon history's page, ministers and members-whole congregntious-by indulging a spirit of
lethargy, lose their influence upon community, and finally, in their supineness, strangers have fallen in to be leaders o!' the ungodly youth
whom they themselves nurtured in the admonitious of the ndversury,
. and they arc trampled in the dust.
In the light of common sense and of divine revelation, none can be
at a loss in discerning the cause which leads to such snd results. The
Lord i\Iessinh, our Prophet, has taught us fully; but we are much liko
those to whom he spoke personally-slow of understanding. How fclV
there be that understand, that believe, or in any tolerable degree appreciate this truth-that we, who profess to be disciples of Christ, nssnme
the responsibility of the salvation of our fellow men! Is not the church
the savior of the world?
The church is the body of Christ; nnd ns the different members of
the body perform nil duties designed on the part of the head, so the
church, by the efficiency of the membership :1ctino- in accordance with
the designs indicated by Rim who is 'hend ov~r all thin!!S
to the
0
church', must convert nnd save the world.
Well may we cry out, from the depths of humility " Who is suflicient
for these things?"
'

Jllt. RJCJfARJlSON AN)) TH}! JIILU:,NNIAL lL\RDI~GER.

r~Vt: arc glad to notice in the l\I:m:h number of the 1lfillennial Har~wgcr that Doctor Rrc1u11nsoNbus again ta.ken hill position as co-editor

that paper. All who l1avc read his writin,.,s iu fo1111er days can
bu~ rejoice tlrnt he lrns resumed his 1icn. ]31~t it affords a peculiar
?ehght !o u~, who _h,wc for yen rs enjoyed the great prh•ilege of receiving
rnstrn~t1on f!·om 111111 and others with whom he stands associated. The
follo,~rngart1cle on the " NA1' UllE OF C mnSTL\X F ,UTll" we regard so
peculmrly ndapted to the wants of t,hc co1llllmnitv thnt we venture
t~ copy it us it nppcarll in the uforcsaid number of ti~; Jililte11nial Heir•
111

b111t;c1·.-o. A. u.J

Tm: Lutheran Hcformation was n reformation of the cliiwclt. It
J~rocec~cd from within tl1c churnh itself~ and consisted in the eorrcc~ion °.f CITO!~ :me! :tb~scs in regard to what are usually termed the
doct~mcs of Clmstran1ty'. The great object of the movement was
to reform the clmi·clt.
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On the other hnnd, the introduction of Christianity wne n. movement
upon the worl,d from 1vitlt011t. "Go ye into nil the wol'ld nnd preach,"
was the. commission of its heralds, and the object or the movement
was to reform the woi-ld.
'l'his difforcncc in purpose made n grent difference in the mode of
procccdiu,., in tbc two cases. In tlie effort of Luther and his coadjutor3 doct;incs wero tuught; in thnt of tho n15ostles, the gospel was
prc::chccl. In the former, each thinker delivered his own views of
•doctrinal Christianity', nnd each one c~tablishcd his own peculiar 'reformution '. In the latter, one gospel only was presented to the world,
to convcit the world to Christ.
Erotcstantism is, in its. very nature, a grand doctrinal MntrovcrB!J,
It has never been a converting power for Christ. The character stumped
upon it in its inception, continues with it-in all its progress. There is
no question here of uuy thing but 'doclrime'. Even the gospel, which
is for the world, can be contemplated only through the medium of doctrine, nnd is made really the cxponcht of the doctrines of each particu1:ir party. 'l'hus doctrines arc cont'o~nded with the gospel. No distinction is made between the gospel and the doctrines of the gospel.
Doctrines are preached for the conversion both of 'saints' and sinners.of 'saints' from one party to :mother; of sinners, from the world to
some particular sect. '.l'he Swcdenborgian preaches the reveries of
Swedenborg; the Calvinist, the doctrines and 'Institutes' of Calvin;
the Armiuiuu, the opinions of Arminius. Each one has .hie theory;
c,•cn of conversion, which, to be valid, must be in conformity with some
intcllcctuul view or theory of the process. Hence conversion has come
to be not so much a change of heart ns a change of head. It is in
fact, in 'flOpular practice, the adoption of u religious theory, rather than
of a religions life.
As the Christian Institution, not only in iw evangelical ministrations
to the world, but in its doctrinal instructions to the church, is now
committed to the body of believers, who 11re to be the 'light of the
wol'ld ' - 'the pillar and support of the truth', we have not to expect
any movement from without, as nt tho bc,.,iunin"',
either to create the
0
church anew, or t-0 couvert the wo1·ld. \Vhat is to be done now, is to
be done through the church itself, which bus thus resting upon it the
duty, not ouly- of self-reformation, but of the conversion ot'. sinners.
:\II Chri_stianity is now in the church or body of true believers. Thoirs
1s. th~ Bible, the only source of divine illumination; theirs the privilege
ol ncccs.~ to the throne of favor; thoirs the Holy Spirit, the only
source of sp}ritual power, the only personal manifest.ntion of God on
cai:th, working in them both to will and to do his own good pleasure.
It is throngl1 the church that God now works, and it is hence most important thut the church should realize and nssume her proper position,
aud prepare herself by tho corrcctiou of nil errors aud abuses, nnd by
evcl'y neccs~ary purilicntiou and reformation for tho ,.,rent work assigned
~~~

'

"

'l'he present reformation movement in which wo arc engnged, is an
effort for this purpose. It ir1 au overture to the religious community
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for coopcmtiou in nn endcnvor to discover n clue which will lead the
church out of the confused maze of sectarism, nnd which, while restoring to the church its original unity, will enuble us to present also u,
the wol'ld the gospel in its pristine simplicity, unmingled with human
theories.
To this end, it is proposed, in the very first ins~nce, t-0 tnke the
Scriptures, interpreted in conformity t-0 the established lnws of langungc, ns the only lamp to guide our feet, nnd to seek, by eamest
prayer and in humble confidence in the divine promises, both the
wisdom and the strength necessary to the tusk. It is, hence, entirely
accordant with our nims, that we should zcnlously favor the revision
of tmnslations, nnd the circulation of pure versions of the word of
God, in order that each iudh•idu:11 mny have, in his own vernacular·
n correct expression of the miud of the Spirit. To content oursclvei:
with this, however, would be to renounce the end for the sake of the
means of its nccomplishment. To rest satisfied with clearer views of
particular passages, or crnn with nn enlarged knowledge of the whole
v~lm!1c, would be to neglect or ignore the great practical purposes
of tlus movcn)Cllt for the sake of mere thcore~ic knowledge. Certainly
n_ purer v?rs1011 can profit no one, unless 1t lends to n purer practice; nnd 1t would be n futi}e effort at impro,·cmcnt to Inbor diligently
nnd at vnst expense, to obtmn the true 1coi·d1 of God unless we BeCnre
thereby the tru_c spiritu~I tM119s which these were d~signed to imr.rt.
H_cncc, the ,•an?us pnrt1es now engaged in the Bible Union Revision
will .P~ofit but little by the su?ccss of their efforts, if they do not, by
obtammg a more accumt4: ,·crs1on of the original Scriptures, attain also
to a more ex~ct confonmty to the faith and practice of the primitive
churches. ~ or. om· part, we desire to keep it ever in view, that our
purpose, wlulc 1t embraces the uttainmcnt of' a correct version reaches
fa1· beyond this, even t? the recovery of every thing which has been
lost, and the subtraction of every thin.-. which has been added1 1111
rcgurds the gospel and doctrine of Christ sinco the days of the
apostles.
'
• These unauthorized omil!Sions.and additions may be divided simply
mto two classes- ~- '.l'hosc which hnve respect t-O the ministration
of the gospel to smners; 1111d 2. Those which ha,·e regard to the
k110\\:lcdgc and pmcti~c ot' believers. We hnve nn cxnmple of the
first 1.11 the error to which we liavc nlrcady referred, viz : the making
?octr_~nal mnt~c~ 1~ part ?f the _gospel proclnmntion, and thus confoundmg ~1mpl? Chr1stu!n fmth with Christian knowledge. It is to the
co11s1dcmt1on of. tlu:~ error that we shnll devote the remainder of the
present COlllllltllllCRt1011.
. '.fhis is one of the mos~ SQriou.~ pcncrsions of the gospel of Christ, nod
1t 1s u mcl:uwlioly rcfl<;ctron that it pre,•:iils 80 ..,0 nerally in tho Protestant world. I do n~t, mdccd1 ~n?w II single religious pnrty that is con•
~nt to preach _the s11111ilc, pr11111t1vc gospel 118 the apostles preached it.
},ach on? !ms its own 1uodification of it. · }~11eh one connects with it
6,0)110 religious theory. }:ach one dcmunds, in addition to tho simple
faith ~emandcd by the Dpo8tlcs, or rather instead of it the acceptance
of ,·ar1ou.~ tenet., und tests of orthodoxy.
'
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The great evil that results from this perversion is, that men arc
thcrebl led wholly to mistake the nature and the subject matter of the
Christmn faith. They are led to conceive of it as a belief in doctrines;
as consisting in eorrect intellectual views of the most profou_nd mysteries
of the Bible; as having respect to tho mind rather tlwn to the heart.
They are led to regard a correct view of doctrine as some thing absolutely ncccssury to salvution, and as having in iuell, if not a saving
cllicacy, at least a meritorious orthodoxy, which will go very far toward
securing acceptanc.i with God.
This is a sud and unfortunate mistake; for what is properly ·called
the Christian faith, has direct and exclusive reference to Christ himself,
and is hence per«mal, instead of doctrinal, and designed to fix the attention, the affections, nnd the entire trust of the soul upon the Lord
Jesus, in his pel'SOual and official character, as our Savior, our Leader,
nnd our Hope of glory. But the above perversion, in making faith to
consist in the reception of certain intellectual conceptions, called
'tenets', necessarily leads the mind nwny from Christ, to trust in the
nccur.icy of its own re880nings, nod leaves tho heart, destitute of tho
true love and of the spiritual presence.of Christ, to become n prey to a
narrow sectarian bigotry nod Pharisaic pride of opinion.
This error is emphntically the error of Protestantism, which, as
already intimated, is essentially a doctrinal -refonnatlon. Boru and
nurtured nmid doctrinal controversy, it has become n port of ita nature,
as it is its whole tendency and hubit to look to the orthodoxy of men's
opinions. On the other hand, tho church of Rowe retains at least this
murk of an cnrlier origin, that she demands pel'SOnal trust rather than
intellectual confonnity, nnd confidence in the priest rather than clearness of mental perceptio11 or extent of doctrinal knowledge. Her error
and her crime, mdced, is that she substitutes an earthly for a hcnvenly
tc11cher; a human for a divine l\lediator; a lllortal, fullible nnd ostentatious despot, for the King eternal, illlmortul and invisible. But
l'rotcst11nts might learn a useful lesson from this uncicnt apoetncy, which·
thus retains the origi!)al principle or character of the faith, but misdirects it.~ applicution.
. The primitive Christion faith, as defined by Paul, is simply "trust
ID Christ." }~ph. i. 12, 13. Christ is not a doctrine, but a person" One who liveth and was dcnd, and behold he is alive for evermore."
The sinner is not exhorted to believe in doctrines, but "in the Lord
Jesus Christ, that he mny be saved ; " and the entire economy of the
E,'OSpcl and its ordinances, is designed to present Christ to tho min~,
~ud to the heart, 118 the object of faith, nnd hope, and love. Faith 18
Jll!'t us pc~nnl as love or hope, and the same perversion which 1!1akes
faith doctrmal, 111akcs lo\'e also doctrinal, and hope a theory. , It 1s not
the love of Christ that aniU1ates the sectary but the love of' the system,
0
; purticul~r tenets _he h11s.adopted, and fo; tho dc~ense an~ dissemio_!l•
tl?n of which he hvcs and labors. It is not Chnst that 1s formed 111
hnn •~he hope of glory', but nn intolerant spirit of bigotry nnd spirltual pride, which hopes for religious do111inat1011 and tho praise of men.
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What a terrible pervo;siou is tl1is, "'hich pc1·,•adcs uud 1>oisons the
whole t,,·ini ty of p,·incip!cs t,h rough which t he soul must derive its rcdcaiptiou aucl its lifo !
,
It is t,hc chnractcrist.ic feature of the present refonnation to endeavor
to discntauglc the (.)hristian fai th trom <loctrinnl contro,•crsy, and to
rcsto,·c it to its original character, us a sirnplc reception of the facts
concerning Christ- a heartfelt personal rclinnce upon Christ alone.
Renee it is, that we plcnd so cnrncstly for the origitml formula of cnnf c.,s>'ou, by which the trnc 11alure of the faith is so clenrly exhibited.
11c propose to the whole religious community :i returu to t.hc simple
confession of faith made by the converts under t.he apostolic ministry
- :i. confession which, while it affords no lc!?itimntc ground of controversy, is yet sufficiently co111pl'ehcnsivc to include nil necessary t111th,
and sufficiently definite to exclude all fatal cnor. This confei;sion is,
in substance, t,Jrnt made by the Ethiopian eunuch: "I bclic,•c that
J csu · is the Christ, the Son of God;" aud thnt such was the primith•c
confession, is incontroYcrtibly evident, not only from the inspired
writings, but from the testimony of all :mthcntic history. The greatest
and most candid histol'ian of the church, Ncandcr, thus speaks in 1·elation to this ~ubjccl. :
" The cxistenc~ ,.llll :lirs:, cJcycJopmcnt of the Christian church rests
on nn historical foundation --on the aclrnowlcd..,.ment of the fact that
J esus was the Messiah - •101. o;i ccrt,ain ~ystm~ of ideas. Hence, at
first, all those who acknowlcclgccl ,J esus as .tj1c Messiah, separated from
the mass of the Jewish people, r.nd formed themselves into R distinct
community. In the course of time, it bcc:nnc apparent who were
genuine nucl who were fa lse l isciplcs ; but all who acknowledged Jesus
as the Messiah, were baptiiccl without fuller or lon,.,cr instruction, such
as in later times has preceded baptism. There wa~ only one article of
faith which formed the peculiar mark of the Christian profession, and
from this 1>oint believers were led to a clearer and perfect knowledge of
the whole contents of the Christian fait,h, by the continual enlighten•
ing of the Holy Spirit. UcliC\·ing that Jesus was the Messiah, they
ascribed to him the whole idea of what the l\Icssiuh was to be, accord•
ing to the meaning and spirit of the Old Testament promises, rightly
understood; they acknowledged hint as the Ucdcemcr from sin, the
Huter of the kingdom of God, to whom their whole Jives were to be dcYotcd, whose laws were to be followed in nil thin!?S · while he would man•
i~es~ hims_elf:1s thc 11.?~crof~od's kingdom by th;c~mmunicntion ofn new
dlYlnc pr111c1ple of hfc, winch to those who are redeemed nnd governed
by him, imparts the certainty of the for,.,ivcncss of sins. This divine
~rin~iple ?I' lifo must (they believed) m~uld their whole lives to n con•
form1ty with the lriws of the :Messiah and his kin,.,dom and would be
tl~c pledge ?1. all the hlc~sin;;s to be imparted to them i;1 the kingdom
of God until its consunnnat1011. Whoever acknowled,.,<'d Jesus as the
J\Ics~iah, _r~ccivcd h(m, conscrpicntly, as the infallible" divine prophe~,
and 11nphc1~l.'\' submitted to his instructions ns communicnted by blS
personal m1~1stry, nnd_aftm·)vnrd~ by_ his inspired organs, the nJ>OS!les.
Hence hapt1sm, at tins period, 11.1 its pcculiur Christian rne.amng,
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referred to this one article of faith, which coDBtituted the ·C88Cnce of
Christianity, ·11s baptism into Jesus, into the name of Jesus; it was the
holy rite which sealed the connection with Jesus 18 the Meuiah."Jli,ton; o/ tl,e Pla11ting of tM CAri,tian CAurcA, coop. ii.
Th~ primitive confC88ion of faith, then; this acknowledgment of
personal and oflici11l trust; this simple mode of admission to the bl-.
mgs of the gospel, is one of those divine 'things' which we would
fain hope to sec adopted, if t~e revision of the word o~ _God sheuld be
accompanied or followed, ns 1t ought to be, by a rev1s100 of Protestantism. And ob, bow mighty would be the change in the condition
of the religious world, if this pcn!onal trust in Christ 18 the Mtllllliah,
could be substituted for those doctrinal controversies and that empty
philosophy which have usurped its place-if, !natead of d;iv,ene and
conflicting opinions, we could have the 'one fmth ', the onginal and
only true one, faith in Christ. Man, from his very constitution and
nature, requires for ·a Leader an object of trust and confidence-a
l,IVINO guide. He is himself a person, an_d dcmaads _
pel'BOIW attac~ment 11nd guidance. A syllabus of doctnne hwt no power to enbst
the heart and the energies of the soul in the true work of Christ. God
has given to man such a Leader as he needs-one wh? can command
his confidence and his·nffections, and by the force of his heave~ly example, his heavenly wisdom, and his ever-present aid, sustain and
strengthen him amid the conflict of life.
,
It is of this personal reliance upon Christ that every true sectary 11
deficient. If there be au,.,ht of a personal tendency or character connect.id with his faith or "love, this docs not attach to Christ, but to
Cah·in; to Luther; to the chief lenders of bis party. Nevertheless,
there nro found every where, individuals who, though i11, sects, ~re not
of them - men who are lifted above the influence of a selfish bigotry;
who constitute, indeed, the only true people of God on earth; and
these arc they that have put their trust in the Victim Lamb of God,
:mcl who walk ns seeing ,him who is invisible. These arc they w~o
realize the Dh•inc Presence ever with them; who speak to ~od m
prayer, and hear Him speak to t:1e111 in h\fl snored word and m the
inward monitions of bis Holy Spirit; who walk with God; who a!6
led by the hand of his Providence; who Jeno upon the arm of his
11ower, and by a ' patient continuance in well-doing, seek for honor,
glory, and immortality.'
. .
Le~ no one imanine, that in opposing the substitution of behef 10
d~trmal tenets for faith in Christ, we oppose what arc called .' evangelical doctrines ', or disparage the true doctrine of Holy Scnpturo.
~Ve say, simply: Let every thing have its due place. Let n~ .an
ni~ellectual 8!18Cnt to points of doctrine be mietak~n .for the Chrutian
foit.h. Uut let, this faith be allowed to stand forth 10 Itl! tru~ o~•~ter,
118 a perll(mal tr11.st in Christ and let the doctrines of Christ1&D1ty be
th~ stu~y ?f those who ar: already converted to Christ. _From this
point of view, nil doctrines nppenr to be equally unevangehcal-t~at
18 ~o s:1y? equally foreign to the gospel proclamation, and t~o faith
which this is designed to produce. In thia view, the declarat1on that
25
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'Christ dred for our sius' is not a doctrine, but a fact; and the aame
may be said of the announcement that he ' was buried', and of that
also, which completes the gospel, viz: that 'he rose from the dead>'.
These are simple statewent.s of fact; not doctrines, tenets, or deductions of human reason from premises scriptural or unseriptural; not
matters of speculation to engage the intellect, but divine realities to
control the heart. 'l'he gospel, nevertheless, is the foundatiou of all
true Christian doctrine, but the foundution must precede the superstructure. The gospel is the title to a rich inheritance, from which
indust:Y may deri~•e the ~ost precious fruits, and in which sagacity
may d1sco,•cr the n chest mmcs of treasure; but these arc not mentioned
in the deed. Or, it way be compared to the seed which includes and
enwraps, bu~ dO?s not disp}uy, the fu~urc plant which it is designed to
produce, with 1t.s branchmg stem, 1ts verdant outspread leaves, its
flowers and fruits. It is the seed of the divine word in all its intact
simplicity, that the true e,•:m gelist seeks to implant' in the human
heart, confident that while ' he sleeps, and rises night and day', it will
' grow up, he knoweth not how'; 'for the earth brimreth forth of herself first the blade, then the ear, then the full corn
the ear'. But
the doctrine-loving rcl_igionist must, forsooth, pr011umc himself to unfold
tb~t seed\ to separate its parts, to give to them a new arrangement, to
!mnglc w1t}1 them the germs of bis own philosophy, and endcavoi to
1mplau~ th)s bul_ky and complicated substitute in the minds of men.
But this d1ssect1on bas destroyed the vitality of the seed. It can not
vegetate. On the. ot~cr hand, it is t he genus of human philosophy
t~at g~ow and ~our)sh 11! the name and stead of the Gospel and faith
of Christ. I t 1s this
this doqtrinal .npinionism
which' like
. plulosophv
.
J)
,.,
'
~hc I11rY:1 of. a parasite 1~ the body of an insect, feeds upon the gospel
rnto which 1t has ~ccu rntmduccd, until, by destroying the life of the
truth, and consummg its materials, it has succeeded in effecting its
own devclopmcut, und in cstablishin" itself in the room of that-divine
faith which was designed t-0 save thc"'world.
R.R.
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PJT.ATES 'S WARNIY G.

[Wt: ha\'e been peculiarly fortunate in securing to the readers of the
Se11h'11el another nluable contributor, in the person of Elder I. N. CARlUN, of Ashland, Ohio. He needs no better letter of introduction to
the brotherhood of Illinois than the following poem, which he has furnished us for publication. We do not pretend to prophesy much in
these last times, yet we venture the opinion that this poem will be read
when muny of its present readers are slumbering in the mansions of
the dend.-o. A. n.)
l\loaN bad arisen ( 'er Jerusalem
Wintry and cbill. With the uprising day
Thero came a thronging of each thoroughfare
That led up t-0 the sacred mount. where sat
.Judea's glorious crown, the boly temple.
Wit-h hurrying feet the growing multitude
Pressed on; t'o1·, since the setting sun, a deed
Of dnrkness bad been wrought, and treachery,
Whereof tho rumor st;rred a tb.ousand wa,•os
Upon tJ1at turbid HO& of buman thought,
Some beard with fiendish, ill-dissembled joy,
Others with idle curiosity;
And here and t-bere nn humble eoul, not yet
Estranged from all its better feeling, thrilled
With a strange horror-pang, 11s ape4 the tale
How he, the Prophet Ono, the Nazarene,
To Scribe and Pharisee obnoxious, bad,
Within ·a few brief hours agone, been snared,
As plotted long, 1md long eBCaped, though oil,
In lofty hnll and lowly but., by mount,
And strenm, and highway, be bad taught 1md healed.
Betrayed by bis disciple-led away,
While darkne11s opportune yet brooded o'er,
At bar of Judah's hierarch adjudged
A malefactor-thus the rumor ran.

See him! deserted by bis chosen few,
He sits amid his vengeful foes. Those hands,
Outsh·etched so oft at mercy's call, and once
To scourge intruders from bis Father's house,
Arc bound, n• though /ht// had not mnile th• 1corli/1.
ln midnight trial be, thus pinioned, stood;
In meekness heard from lying miBCreants
Tho bittemeSB of their tliu\sy railings;
Took tho mighty ad,juration, there, despite
01' justice, honor, shame, imposed in lieu
Of witness wrung not e'en from perjured Ups!
Swift to denounce of damning blasphemy
And death-desening were tbo.,e mit.red ones,
Yet impotent such doom to seal.
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And I marked thee, Ill! pierced his deep eye to tl,y soul,
I 811'11' a dread pallor quick o'\'er thee roll:
The jl18tice he lo'l'ed, and which thou didat deny,
•'T wu bis now to render- 'twas thine but to die!

Is hurried, with the d:iwn, forth from the temple,
' Mid the execrntions of tho blind,
Jnfurinte throng-the throng th11t lute bud rent
Timi same o'crurching sky with lauding shout
And loud host111111>-011 to the judgment hull,
Where sit-s, with power of life 11ml dcnth enrobed,
l\ome's representative of conqu'ring swaiy.
Scorning the tickle mob 11nd their lnuzus,
'.l'he lordly l'ILATt: cnme 11111I snt him down,
With lines of nnxious thought upon his high
Auel noble brow. l,'or he Imel l1enrd of pure
.-1.nd lofty precept~, nnd tho • mighty works'
Of him, the l'rophet Nnzaroue, who now
Is brought by, nmrd'rous foes before liis bai;.
Well uu,y it give thee puusc, proud governor,
To sit iu judgment, since those lips, oped not
To nuswcr nug:ht nccusiug tongues might bring,
H1t,·c uttered, nt thy questioning, 11 r,911/ cl<1im !
'.l'o sec such godlike 0110 iu em·ious lmtc
An·nigncd, ns though for blnckest crime, whom e'en
The self-doomed tmitor would ncquit-uh ! more
Or less tlmn man wcri, thou, stern procurntor,
No boding fonr nor ominous drend to ·tccl,
With tho 111111ltcr11blo pnst before thee,
F.nstnmpcd upon thy memory. nnd tho dim,
Possible future shndowed forth from out
The senrching spiritunl eye of tl111t
i\leek ,·ietim thou dost-judge.

But to did Oh, PILAT&! I saw him againA captive no more, but a king in his reign:
The dead were alive, he their judge on, bia throne,
_.\11 aouls in bi1 sight, a,u/ l,u bwod on tltim 01M1 !
- He heard, and turned him to the throng again;
l'aler his brow, and a more troubled light
Within his flashing eye. Still far und near
Arose the cry of deatJ1- " th, ,roa, ! th, cro11 !"
Tremendous moment ! Miserable judge!
Vainly he seeks th' insatiate mob to 1oothe,
Declaring guiltle81 thrice the Jew~h King,
With off'er to release. '' Giv, "" BABABBAB ! " Poor,
Poor, coward heart,! Ho.,.. dotl1 that stormy cry
Outweigh truth, juPtice, conscience-e'en the prnyen,
The tears, the wamings of' affect-ion ! See!
With was ben hunds, as fain to shun titat blood,
He yields the royal prisoner to death.

*

Hcnrkon, oh Pn,ATI: ! prince of my ftoul !
Tho hnnd thou didst. gi ve me n sword doth control,
'.l'lmt mn,r t'ourt'ully dclll to thoc n11d to thiuo
A doom thou sh11lt know from this wnrning of mine.

,...

~

(1.!

.~
-~}-

~

~

T snw, in tho ,·hdonf.l thnt hnuntod my sloop.
'l'hc N~z,.rouo quolling 1t storm on the deep·;
Next, l11g h on II cross; thou, ·shrieking for thee,
l SllW thee gn down in n merciless sea>!

Agnin, thou 11·01·t with mo nnd low in the tomb
l,ny tho innncont one who;u thy sentence dicl doom :
Wiren, lo! s t11rti11g up, with his 11•011nds recking stiil
lfo wns here, IL !,right hoiug t,h,v sword could not kill'!

*

*

*

*

One stands
Before a Roman Senate, pleading now
That he, the crucified, be ranked among
The gods. All Tain that plea in j eolo118 Rome ;
And l'OlliTIUB PILATE feels the curee anew,
Blighting the last unwasted cord within
That heart, once strong in manhood's nobleness,
Now scathed, a weary, worn and blnated thing!

Ttll: )ll:SS AOJ.!,

-~

*

•.\ gleam of hope springK up. Away;
One effort more in life, if t.bi,t, perchance,
A balm may bring to memory.

' ,: ~.- i;·~

":~ .

*

\"ears flee, yet clings the canker to his soul :
•.\ doom~d man, life hath to him no j oy;
The fait-h ful wife, who warned, is gone; the put,
A hell ~t1,e future, a dark, teJrible
MyBtery.

Avount-,
Blood-thirsty myrmidons ! your clamors stay ;
J.'or ma1•k ho\\' in your ruler's linennumts
l s lost the judge, the Ronum, in tl,c 1111111 !
lie hem·s not IIO\\' your " Crucify him ! " Nny,
A messngo from tho i1111or shrine of l,ome,
Whose queen, the empress of his heart, doth spcnk,
Cometh, in tones thnt stnrtle like n knoll.

This dny, in n clreum from the gods lULvc I seen
Wh1Lt 11.11•11its if thou lmrmest the m~ck Nnznroue,
Who11c bloo1l 011 thy soul is II br1L11d of despnir
If thou slnyest the innocent-PU,ATi:, bewnre !

lOi

A!Rl..<:<D,

Ohio,

•

GREAT MEN.-The pure gold of human character can onJy. be
wrought out into the noblest forms of majesty and beauty after ping
through a fiery ordeal of trial and suffering. Without this ordeal, whate,•er of gold originally belonga to character is com1r.ted by the presence
of m~cli dross. No very great man ever rose BUDlik~ in the firmament
of ~md who had not previously pused through a mght of doubt, desp&!r and disquietude•

.
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ADDRE SS Of' H , llf.R I S AA C ERRETT.

[Tm: followinii: addrcs;;, delivered by Elder ls.uc· ERRETT of War.
ren, Ohio, at the Inst annivers.~ry of the American Bible Union and
published in the l!'ebmary number of the B ibk U,,1,i.on Quartcrl; we
wish st.ill longer to keep before the Jmblic. All the friends of the Bible
movement will certainly be profited by a careful pcmsal of it and all
opposcrs will be bet.ter iustm cted if they carefully investigate it....:.0.A.B.]

Tm: quest(ons involved in ~he ~evision enterprise b~,·e ~n very fully
und ably discussed. The h1stor1cal as well as the phdolog1cal argument
may be considered as complete. The is:.'Ue is not now on the truthful.
ness of the positions taken by the American Bible Union. It is bisto1-y, t)1c stubbom f~ cts. of bi_sto~ •, _on one side, met by dismal prophecy
of d1snstcr and mm, m which 1t 1s to be feared tbnt often the wish is
fothcr to the though~. . It is lc~rned nnd fearless criticism, offset by
appeals to _vulgar prc.1ud1ce. I t _1s calm, serious, earnest logic, assailed
by a dashing, clamorous rhetoric. The revision cause asks firmlylf?w l is ,..if!hl.? The opposition trell)b}ingly inquires- What is cxpe·

,z,,,,,,1 .?

I think , therefore, that at t~c present stage of the enterprise it is not
so ~eccs.~11)' to treat the qucst10n of revision learnedly, as it is to look
:it its rt;hg1011s und ~oral b~~r!ngs, to treat it popula,·"'1/; I propose, then,
to consider some of tltc p1·1.11cq1lcx on 1vhich tki8 mO'l;ement ,'.s ba.scd.
A 1'110It01ffHI nJ;\'Jj,1,JOS or Tltl-: t:sm.1 s 11 SCRTPTURl!S JS JIA SEl> ON TlfE TllUI:
PROTF.8TAST PRTNcn•J,E.

_Roman C:'. tholicism nnd Protcst~ntism nrc anta,,.onisms in respect to
tins c_11tcrp:1sc. The former recognizes human ~uthority; the latter
~cpudrntcs 1t, nnd teaches submission to God alone, in Jesus Christ.
_T~c necessary result of ~be Uomnn Catholic principle is, to take the
Bible ont of t~c hnnds of the people and give it to the priesthood and
leave the 1!mlt1tudc to rest their faith on the •ipse d·i:c,:t of priest, 'pope
:111d counc1I, nnd hen: the wo:d of God only in its ten-thousandth di.stunt ?cho? '_"hen so m1~glccl with the babbling of the traditions of nges
thnt it:~ d1v11~c hnrmomcs_ nr? clr?wncd in discord. The legitimate re~?lt of the I rotestm1t l'.rmc1plc ts to put cvc1-y mnn on eurth in possession of the pure wor~ ~f G?d, that li e mny know for himself the will of
;J?hovn~, ~n~ h~\'c 01} 1~1 111~ ow~ lnmp. Every thing, therefore, wh_ich
hmd_e~ tin~ consum~1nt1on 1s anti-Protestant. }Jvcry translation which
h_ns m it m1stranslut1ons, obsolete phrases erroneous supplements omis' populnr mmning is not' their
·
·sions or
. •add't'
. 1 t~ns1 or ,.,1orc1·gn words, whose
true mcnmng,_1s .1ust to that c~tcnt mislcnding the render dependent on
hum~n ~11~l10r1t:r-n_nd :_, very 1rrcsponsible authority too, namely, that
of C\CT) 01 , ny 1!11ngmn~1vc ndvcnturcr who mny chnncc for the hour to
occupy the pulp!t. It 1s well known thnt under these circumstances
those lc11 st qunhficd arc most free und bold in the work of criticism;
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and the people are left at ~h~ mercy o_f ~ciolis~, enthusiasts, se?tarist_s,
and desi"ning men who thmk that gain ts godlmess. These failures 1n
t.ranslati;n arc as a wall between the soul ·of tho honest inquirer and the
God whom be wishes to obey; a wall which can only be scaled by the
ladder of biblical criticism ; ·and this ladder is in the bands of the
priesthood. No one can ascend only as they choose to let him. Nay,
~ch priest is. apt to have a ladder of his own; a_nd ofte?, in the attempt
to climb, priests and people fall together, with bru1SCd and broken
limbs, to the dust. Revision comes to break down the wall and let tho
iuquirin" spirit have unobstructed vision up to the throne of God.
Take~ single illustmtion. Without regard to any of the controversies about Christian baptism, certain things may b;c predicated of it,
with the consent of all the parties interested in this movement. As,
for instance :
.
) . Ji •is a ,Uv,··,w.com1na11d, cxpressi11g a part of tl,e 1oill of God, and
must, therefore, gather around it very sacred memories.
2. It 1'.s to be obq1e,l but 011cc a l'(fc-ti·m e.
.
3. It is the only command w11ich in the Scriptures is associated with
the nwf\11 and glorious names of the Godhead-Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit.
4. It may be said, likewise, I presume, with the consent of all, that
obedience to this command marks an era iu the eternal history of the
subject. It is external, the dividing line of life, w!ien openly, before
the universe, the subject takes, on earth, bis place iri the family of·God.
It can not, then, in the light of these . considerations, be regarde~ as
a matter of indifference whether a man has the means of underatandmg
the will of God in regard to this ordinance or not. W e,&'lk, then, when
the meaning of the command is locked up in a foreign language, and
the key is iu the band of a privileged class, and they .refuse to unlock
the mystery in au honest tr.rnslation, is it true Protestantism or real Roman Catl1olicism which objects to translation ? Obsemi, the answer
to this question docs not depend 011 any sectarian view of the meaning
of the word. Let the t111th be what it may as to the import of the
co1111uaud, the answer to our question must still be the same. It is iudcpendcut of alJ party issues. W c fearlessly affirm that every such
objection invoh-es the very essence of Roman Catholic rule over the
conscience ; !hat if there be any force in it, the Douay ~ible 1;11n:y as
wc!l he sustamcd as auy Prot~t4!ut version; that, to push the prmcaple
to its full results, it would take away the Bible entirely fro!n ~be pe_oplc, and that a faithful adherence to the true Protestant pnnc1ple will
c~mpcl us to translate the word of God faithfully into alJ the languages
oi men. That gospel of the kingdom, which in its first full utterance
~as accompanied ,~·ith the gift of tongues, that it mig~t 1?c spoken to
11'.Cu of every ~at1on under heaven," demands translat1011 mto all .t~ese
rn'.ious tongues, that as languages made dh·ersity out of _the ?ngmal
01'.1ty of the race, so they may again bring unity out of d1ve'1!1ty, and
bnu); back .the_ nations of meu t_o ouc mind and a pure .sP,CCch 1!1 _Jesus
Chnst. Was 1t not a fa.itl\f1tl tmnslation when the Dmne Sptnt ren•
dcred t,hc glad tidings from the skies into the \'nrious languages of men
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on the day of Pentecost? W11s it eon()ellled under obeolet.e pbrues
nnd fnlse tnmslations? And is it n light thing, 0 hOOBe of lane!, t.o
sanctify the learning nnd science of this age, for the performuoe of a
work which in the beginning brought the Spirit of God fiom tlie
henvens? " He that hath my word, let him speak my word faithrally."
A TIIOBOUGU

11EY18101i

OF THE ESGL18H 8CBll'TIJll£1 II
CATHOLIC. l 'lllliCIPLE.

au&D Oil '11111 DUI

The work of the American Bible Union is, in the true eeme or tlie
word, catholic. Thnt is to say, it is not sectarian. It demands the
faithful tr:mslntion of the Scriptures of truth on no low party plea. It
nsks it, irrespective of partisan interests or aims. It says, if the party
cnn not be sustained by the pure word of God, let tl,e party peri,lt.
Every man coming into this movement says, I recogni1e its elaim11
as superior to pnrty interests. If my party, in any of itA peculiarities,
can not be sustained by the pure word of God, let those peculiarities
be given ·to the winds, like the chuff' of the summer threshing-floor.
" Whnt is the chuff' to the wheat?" If any other party can find OOIID•
tennnce in a faithful translation for any thing which I have disapproved, so let it be; I will not be found fi..bting a!!llinst God. In
this point of view, the Bible Union 1oornmcnt is a mO:t noble triumph
?vcr selfish nnd party aims and inspirations. It knows no party. It
1s determined to know none. The impulse it will give in the direction of a catholic spirit, and catholic Christian enterprise can not be
c~timnted either in force or value. Often do I thank God' for this preCJous development of the true catholic spirit,_ and pray that it may
n?vcr be ~r1cvc~ n_wny. by scct.,rian strife, or disturbed by a ain_gle
discord. Sectarmmsm 1s the bane of modem Christian enterprue.
The three grcnt forces now actfrcly operntin.. in the
iou world
O
ure. ~ omanism, Prot~stantism, and Infidelity." Romanism denies ~be
.,ufficienc:lf of the Scriptures, and enslaves the soul to human authonty.
The subJect gets down on his knees before a vile mortal clad 10
pricstlr r~bcs, and says: " Herc, t.-ikc my soul into thy keeping. Do
m~ ~hmkm~; Be so,·creign over my conscience. Tell me w!19t to
thmk, to bclle'l"c, to lo,·c and hate to do and not to do and I 11'111 pay
thee, and worship thee, and bd thine obedient sc,;ant evermore!"
The mcl:mcholy results of this spiritual ·prostitution nre seen in the
dcgr:i~ed condition. of humanity c,•ery where under Roman Catholic
do1?111101!. T~e ,•01cc of history is against her. The verdict of the
natlo?s 1s agamst her. The horrid mo:ins of smothered humanity, u
the mght fiend of superstition sit~ astride its brcnst and crushes out
its life, speak fcnrf!1lly ')gainst her. Surely nn experiment runo~ng
through nearly n nullcnmum and n half of years, which can furnISh
no bctt~1 results than ltah•, Spain },'ranee Irclnnd ~lexico South
. c~n giyc
-(
' of future
' good' .to the 'nations.
.
1\. mcr1cn now f!1m1sh,
no hope
, L\nd I_nfidchty! ~lcnym~ th? divine ,;11~piratio11 of the Scripturee,
snaky, shmy, tw1stmg, wrw,.,Jm .. tortuous hissing poisonoW! hydra•
hca· dc_(I, J',a I>CI-t01!gt1cd Infidcht,
"'" · y"! ' what can ' the world
' expect from
' !bis.
•1
It has not one bright page of history. There is not on earth n smgle

reli..
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monument of its po'!cr to sav? _nnd bless. E!c!Y infidel entel'frise h~
been n failure, socmlly, pohticully and re~1giousl;v. Its h1Story 18
written in durkncss-und in blood. Infidel ph1losoplhcs, Infidel refonus,
and Infidel 1,-ovcmmcnts, have oll tumbled into ruin, and have carried
with them the hopes 110d the fortunes of millions. Humanity h1111 no
hope there.
1'110TE8T.\:STl8 >1, TIIE 1101'£ OF IIUll.\:SITY.

Ju the light of history nod of ll true philosophy, WC affirm tlud t/1c
/y solid ltopc for l1.u m°:nit9 i• ·iii PN?t~af.a11 tis?•: Protestantis~ aftinuing the di-vine i1111p1ratw11 and the ,l-ivmc 31,ffi_c,e,w9 of the Scr1~turcs,
can point with confidence to many of the bnghtest pages of history,
to the mightiest and best nations of the earth, to _almost numbc!le88
monuments of science and art, benevolence and piety, ns the fruit of
her principles. All this, ~ ! while enfeebled and cripple~ ~y a th?u8und intcrnul strifes sprmi:rmg from the seed of supel'l!t1t1on which
she st.ill nourishes in her bosom. W c ask, then, what may not these
principles work out, when their 11dvocatcs cease to strive with each
other und turn their forces against these two great foes? Into what
fair forms may humanity ~h~n rise! what s!atclincss,. what majesty,
nay what glol}' in the upnsmgs nod outflowmgs ot: mmd, nod heart,
and life illummatcd, converted: nod l!IIUCtified by the Spirit of God !
The union of nil who acknowledge the divine inspiration and sufficiency of the Scriptures, we, therefore, regard 11s. one of the m011t
dcsimblc of all consummations. '.l'he true pbilanthrop1st can not ~ut lo1!g,
aud pmy, and labor for it; for be can ~ec no prospect. of millennial
peace aud glory without it. Aud to. tlus ~nd, ~ <:3thohc m?ve1nent,
iu a cat,holic spirit, such us the Amcncan J11blc Umo_n can clunn, lllW!t
be hailed with unfeigned delight by all the · pure m heart, as they
come to understand its churncter and designs.
.
It used to be anrucd that tbc asteroids were fr.igmcnta of a once
mi ..hty planet broken by internal convulsions into many portions;
th; fragments'still held by the imn's attraction, und _bccomin~ each a
planet by itself. Even their fnigmcntary grandeur 1s attractn:e; yet
1t is hard to discern it. It bas required long searching to d_1scovcr
their !!Cattcrcd beauties; 1111d one can not but think how supenor the
magnificence of the original planet, as it swept in its orbit around the
Mun ! So these numerous sects have but a frngmentary grandeur.
That they nrc still held by the power of the Sun of Rig~teo.usness,
and ~till reflect His light, is mat~r of rejoicing. Bu~ ~o.w dim and
pale 1s this radiance, compared with that of the pi:1m1t1ve chure:h,
when the glory of the Lord had risen upon her? It 1s a beauty still,
b?t a beauty hard to find, nnd, to the eye of the multitude, not
d1scovcruble.
.
The spiritual astronomer, with powerful te!csco~e, may discover
and make known to the multitµde mnny chnrmmg !nets, an~ unfold a
,·cry charming philosophy; but could the real fnend! of Jc~us be
h,rough~ together into one again, and be bathed 10 the pure hgbt of
God, with what power would that light be reflected to every eye-
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filling all the world with gentle and peaceful illuminations and
dri\'ing nway the doom and the w:1tcry darkness! To labor for
i,
a most philanthropic nnd pious nim of life; nnd •none· eon tell what
c\'cn II focblc inst111111cnt:11ity may be made to accomplish, by steady
persevcmncc.
. O!1cc when n l~rge c_ongrcgat.io~1 of worshipers were engaged in
s111g111g, th~ devotion ?f the occ:'.s1on was greatly marred by 111most
countl~ss discord~. 1:ach ')"0!"5l111icr had a tune of his own-or at
l?::st Ins own ,·c1-s1011 ot an or1g_ma! tunc-~bi~h was j1111t ncnr enough
hkc the tune the others were smgmg to gn•c 1t a common claim• and
enough unlike it to destroy :111 harmony 1111d melody. It seemed' 18 if
the hymn must be dragged on throu~h 111) these torturing discords to
the end. But there was one 'llut"cc which sung correctly the original
tu~c. It w~1s 1!ot very loud-not nt all boisterous-but it was cor/'11ct
-1t was / a:1tlt/11(. . One by Ol)C, other voices fell in with it. Slowly
but surely the ongurnl tune gamed strcn•?th. Its sweetness its truthfulness, its s~1periority g:1ined its way f~m car to car, and 'from heart
to h_cart, until the whole congregation sung in unison, and the closing
i,;tmms were marked by great strength and delightful hannony. Ia it
t:>° mu~h to h_ope_ !ha~ the Ame~ican Bible Union, advocating the pure
~iord ot God_ 111 i:l!thful translat1ons, though it seems like a very feeblo
mstrumcntah_ty, may by gentlcuess and persc,•cnmcc, pre,•ail against
a. th?us1111d discordant tong~cs, aud gather round it steadily the eywp,ttlncs, and p_rnycrs, and hYcs of those who four God until all the
h_arsh ~nd gmt1 ~g sounds of sectarian strife shall be dr:iwocd in the
~~ch,? lull.' swclh!•p h:ll'lnouics :111d melodics of the united children of
uod • Surely, if this umy be, earth hus never yet heard so glad a
song; heaven lms not yet been addressed in strains so triumphant as
~hull then go_up from the one body. It will be like Milton's 'scven!01~ ch.0ru;~ of hallelujahs and harpiiw
l\111y God hosten
0 symphonies'.
1t 111 111s tune.

thia
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I S 11.\Sl:tJ OS 111a:1' AXD P.AltXEST FAITH IX GOD.

'l'ho church of God is positively a11t:1gouistical to every form of
error and ,yrong. lier strength is in her anta.,ouism • in its ))08itivei~ess and Jircctne~s. Nothiug but faith in the in;isiblc will ever
~cc~ the chur~h Ill curncst in this unceasing warfare. 1'hc warfare
18 utbcr ,ig-.unst JJOpular than unpopular errors and ,·ices. When
~~ICY _bcc?mc unpopular, ~he world will deal with them. But the
0
mrch h,is to take hold of the gods which the people worship and dash
11
t ~ 11 to the d!ist; m:umfocturc public sentiment where tbc;o is none
•~•'. cr?:~tc •~ 1·1~ht fin~I~ where it is wanting. This, we sa , require!
!n. th ~ _Invis_ible, !'or the visible is alJ a~1i11st it. y Just as a
t' 11 . · ck~ 111 lu1t!1, she lc,1rns to rest on popular ,favor basely and
0 s
::
~ ly follows. 111 the wake of public opinion and sell~ her birth•
11
~ :t 1or ') mess of pott:1gc.
'
lhere is always peril in courtin., popuhr II huse "Wo unto
you when all men shall speak well of you," •sait1pthc greut Teacher;

~h:~~ft!~''.
;oi
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nnd until the force of sin and unbelief ure greatly diminished, that wo
will ban" like II threatening cloud, charged with wrath and ruin, over
the J1ead°of every individuul, and every community, which surrenders
principle through the fear of men, and asks to live in tho sunshine of
popular applause. 1'hnt there was a strong tendency in that direction,
none we think, can doubt, who have carefuIJy noted the events conncct~d with the origin and history of this Union. The opposition to
it betrayed a gre:it dread and sensitiveness to public censure. 'l'bo
,·cry fact of shrinking from an applie11tion to the English Scriptures
of the princiJ>lc applied to trnnslution in all other languages, showed
that there was a fear of consequences, more than n fear of the correctness of the principle; u tame subservicney to expediency rather thnn
a profound reverence for riglit. 1'hc appe:11 to the popular prejudice
a1,'flinst revision, by quoting
" The oltl fashioned Bible, tho dc,u blessed Bible,
'.l' ho fumily Iliblo thnt lily on tho stuu,I,"

hetmyed the same wc:1kncss. It were as sensible to argue ugninst nlJ
improvements in hydraulics, by quoting
"'l'hc old onken bucket, the ii·ou-bountl huckct,
The moss-co,·ercd bucket thnt hung in the well."

\'ct this has been a powerful npplinncc of the oppo8ition. Thnt n
Christian community needs waking up to new life, when thus about to
surrender prinoiplc to n false public sentiment, is beyond all question.
The American Bible Union c:uno iuto being at a time when this peril
st.1rcd its few advocates in the face. 1'he dark form of populur disapprobation was on the path which they were about to enter. They could
not (rust in nmn, 1'hcy were compelled to seek unto God, unto God
!heir strength. They came from the throne of grncc to meet a frownmg world, and we grieve to say a frowning church. They said to the
few who sympathized ,~ith them, "fast and pray for us, and we will go
~cforc the public with this plc:1, and if wc J>Crish, we perish." That
signal success has attended their J>lca, is but another demonstn1tion to
n<ld to the ten t housand which had "OllC before, that. 'it is better to
h11st in God than to ))Ut confidence in° princes.' It hns taught :i. much
needed lesson, that will rescue thousands from a slnvish fear of man
:•nd a low regard to expediency. And whatever unpleasant agitation
it ma~ have caused, it will be niorc than compensnted in the better l_ife
to winch those who have shared in it will be 11w11keucd. "Thus smth
tl!c Lord: Cursed be the 1111111 that trustcth in 1111111, and makcth flesh
1~1H arm, and whose heart clepartcth from the Lord. For be shall be
like the heath in the desert, uml .shall not sec when good cometh ; but
shal! inhabit the J>arched 1ihlces in the wilderness, in a snit land, and
not inhabited. Ulcssctl is the man that trustcth in the Lord, and
whose hope the Lord is. For be shall be us a tree planted by the
'.rnters, and that sprc:1dcth out her roots by the river, and shall not
8
cc when heat cometh· but her leaf shall be "l'CCll; nnd shall not be
~a~f'ul in the year ~f drou.vht
neither shall cease from yielding
0
fruit." Jcr. XYii. ii-8.
'
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.-\t a time when the mtion:ilism and tr-Jnscendentalisru of Germany
and Fmnce in systems of deceitful philosophy, are doing much to
destroy rc\·~rencc for the_ ~ible, und stealthily insinuat.ing thc~r ch_illi~g
influence c\·en muon" m1111stcrs of the gospel, to paralyze their faith 10
the word of God, iti;refreshiugto witness a triumph of faith suchuthat
in the midst of which we this day stund; :md to look upon a monument in the path of the Christian · pilgrim, such as the Bible Union
pre~ents, and which the toiling few who reared it have inacribed
" E'be11-czcr - Hitherto hath the Lord helped us."
A •·1TTISG CI.OSI: TO A CIIRISTIAS
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blicrbt over all the earth, than that we should lose our rcverenoo and
lov~ for the word of God. Let the heavens nod the eai:th. pass away
bcfi e one jot or tittle of the law shall be allowed t.o fail m our conli°deo:ce nnd Jove. When young ~s ~amuel, when ol~ as Eli, let us .wake
from our slumber even at the msdmght hour, to ,1,ssron to the voice of
God, nod say, "Speak, Lord, thy.servant heareth.
.
l\luy we be11r with us through' hfe, ~ the grave, and to the Judgment
seat, an undying love for the.pure woro of God.

un:.

]from no field of toil and sacrifice, could the Christian of this age
more earnestly desire to be carried to his reward, than from this of
endca,·orinrr to give t.l1c word of the Lord plain to the nations. My
thoughts n~w linger :1rouncl the tomb of a venerable and beloved man
of God, who laid the foundations of this enterprise in tears and prayen,
and daily watched it with fondest care and anxiety, and fearlessly
faced the storm, noel brcnstccl the waves of opposition. I can conceive of no more fitting close to an earnest, lnborious, and ~ly life
than his.* With what joy will he greet, in the world of hcrht, the
Wickliffcs and Tyndales, and Co,·crdalcs and Rogerses, and the hOiit&
of reformers and martyrs who lived and died contending for the word
of God! Jle hns gone from more peaceful scenes, and from a bloodless warfare; yet, perhaps the faith which rejects the smiles of worldly
npprobntion, and the morn! courage which breaks the dearest bonds of
fellowship with friends and brethren, for the truth's sake, are scarcely
less now than then. It will be blessed to be even the least in that
throng of heroes, \vho nobly battled for the word of God, and to say
in goii1g up with them to' cast one's crown nt the feet of Jesus: "I
hnrn not refrained my lips, 0 Lord, thou knowest." It will be blessed
for the feeblest and least of us all, if when we stand before that judgment seat, where the word of God will clccidc our eternal fate, it shall
appear in heart and in life, in word and in deed, we have loved and
honored that perfect law.
,
No famine e\·er threatened :1gainst man is so terrible as '11 fam!ue
of t,he word of the Lord'. No condition of society is so nppalhng
ns that where U rim and 'fhunnnim foil nod there is no vision, nor
prophet, nnd for lack of knowlcdcre the people perish. And, on the
other band, not e,·cn the smilinn- abundance of the most fruitful year
is so chal'll1ing us t.l1c possessio; of the brencl of life for the hungry
soul, tbnt it mny cat :111tl . never hunger more. It were better for US
thnt the bc:wen over us were br:1ss, and the earth under us iron, that
crnry green thing would perish, and the Imm :incl tumult of our mnrts of
con11ne. ~c, nnd the acti,·ities of our busy nation were nil hushed in midnight silence uncl inaction, and bleakest, nakedest . poverty spread its

* Uc,-. S. II, Cmrn, D. D,,. first l'rc~itlcut. of the Amcric1111 Bible Union. died
Angu!-tt 2R, uu·,:; ,

THE PURPOSJ: OF J:DUCATION.

W1m:1,Y different views prevail in regard to the t~cory and -methods
of education. While there is a general agreement !" _refcre~c? t.o the
growing estimate of its importance, di\'ersc ~nd confhctmg opmsons are
udoptcd us to the primnry purpose of cduc.1tion, an_d of ~urs~ 88 t.o the
methods of attaimn.,. it • for the theory of educutson which 1s adopted
will suoordinate all ~th~r processes to itself. Complaints are_ not un~rec1ucntly urged against teachers for introducing meth~s of mstruction
which have the sanction not only of your school-eomm1ttee, but of t~e
most experienced nud s~ecessful educators in the country·. The chief
c:iuse of these objections appears lo be the novelty of the measures adopted. The reasons that favor them are not understood, and the whole
subject, therefore, requires discUSl!ien.
.
.
.
be
i\luny parents seem t.o labor under the unstak?n u~press1on t~nt t t
ntt:iimncnt of knowlcdn-e is the first and the mum thmg t.o be aimed II
in school, while the tr:tlning of the faculties is regarde_d by them ~ a
matter of secondary importance. The power of repentmg, hErro~bke,
what bus been crowded int.o the memory is looked upon 88. t e hsgh!st
evidence of scholarship. The <1mmtity rather than the quabty of attammcnt is with them the test of improYement. The grent work of eddeaf
08~
tion is thus reduced to a mere system of mncmotechn~.
~
seeking to discipline and develop the fnculties of the p~pd, h_is ~sod !8
treated as II mere receptacle, which is somehow ( and m their view it
mattel'!I little how) to be filled.
·
.
od
It is not strange that where such view11 prevail a meohamcal meth •
should be udoprod which goes throucrh a. certain routine of mnemomo
exercises, without' any definite nim "to trnin the mind ..~nd awake:
thought and reflection Nor should it be a matter of s~rpnse _when wh
$Ce the legitimate results of such a system, and see puJ!sls P,188 throu~
the ordinary course of study with little control ov~r their 1!110d8, utter
deficient in the power of application, with little mterest m study, an
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without any purpo_sc or p~o~~cct of future i_mprovcment. Thus the
most ample and varied ncqu1s1t1ons become of h~tlc worth, because there
is no power to use. t~cm, to :1rrnng? a1~d class1f~ the~1, nnd form ne~
combinut.ions; for 1t 1s the power of usmg the tacult1es nnd re&oUfCel
of the mind in which lies the secret of success.
AII the clements of the several branches mny be fixed indelibly in a
child's memory; he ma~ have the lending fucts ~nd principles .of the
sciences upon his tongue send, :rud become a walkmg cncyclopedui, and
yet be only n learned dri\'clcr. Ile can tell you what he h118 read or
heard yet nothin"' more. 'fake him off the beaten track-nsk him
any ii~forcnce fro1~1 the stores mcmoriter-nnd he is dumb. He baa
not learned to think for himself, nor c\'en dreamed that the great object
of nil study is to drnw out and exercise the reflective faculties.
The habit of lcarniug words and formal propositions, without under•
standin"' their meaning, is still too prevalent in our schools. This practice ari:cs from the mistaken theory of education under considcrntioo.
Such superficial attainments arc always chaotic, and often worse than
useless. They lead the pupil complacently to imagine that he hns the
substance, when he has only the shell and semblance of knowledge. He
bus studied the book, but uot the subject of which it t.rcuts. A sense
of our ignorance is the first step toward knowledge; but II system of
instruction wbich leads pupils to over-estimate their 11U11inmcnts fosten
eonceit and indolence, und rcmo,·es the incentives to study.
When u teacher retains a school for a single term only, 118 is the practice in the rural districts, he finds it easier to hear rccihttions repeated
by rote thnn to secure the thorough comprehension of the principles
which they involve. He is stl'ongly tempted to ovcrtask the memory
for the snkc of flattering parents wit-11 the desired tokens of pro~,
'fhis course is more productive of immediate and showy results. It 18
supposed to make a fine display at examinations ; hence the lesson must
be committed to memory, whether understood or not. The pupils must
1·chcarsc fluently, although, to borrow a simile of Lord Bolingbroke,
'they rattle 011 :tS mc:mingless as alarm-clocks that huvc been prema•
turcly sprung.'
.
It some times nppcars to be the chief uim of the teacher, nod still
more gcnernlly of parents, to secure simply II mpid rchcal'Slll of lessons
and text-books; us if the repetition of thll words with n voluble tongue
was ample evidence of the acquirements :md comprehension of the
thoughts. But it is tloing \'iolcncc to the soul, to its innate love of
truth, :md of g~wth by the nutriment of trnth, to focd it thus with t~e
mere 'husks of knowledge rather than knowlcd"'c itself' . Such tram•
ing is quite us likely to make pupils flipp:mt f.s fluent. They learn •
c~•c1·y thing und know nothing. '.l'hcy pursue too many studies at a
tnuc, and nrc cncoumged to enter upon advanced studies before they
undcrst ·nd the simple rudi1_11cnts. '!'hey forget that. true progress deJM;mls lc~s on t)ic number of branches 1m1-sucd than on the thoroughness
with winch :i few u_rc mastcrc~. Undertaking to lcnru too much, the?
become smattcrcrs m c,·cry thmg. Their ac,1uircmcnts nrc as superti•
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cinl ns they nre extensive. Their knowledge will be opt to make them
more wordy thnn wise ; 1111d
· "WordH 1tro liko leaTos; nnd where they most abound,
Jlluclt fruit of sense is rarely found."

The evils to which we hove ndvertcd are the nnturnl result of 1111 erroneous but prevalent idea us to the priw~ry o~jcct of cducntion. Thie
error is fundawcntnl. It would greatly 1mpa1r the best system of education. Correct views on this subject nre of eo much iwportnnce os to
justify und demand a full discussion of the subject. It is desirnble that
parents, us.well us teachers,. should ful!y i?vcstigatc this topic, and acr1uire dcfimtc and settled views upon 1t, m order thnt there may be
harmony of pluns nnd sentiment, nnd efficient cooperation between
them.
A want.of agreement and of concurrent nction on this point has been
the occasion of serious c1n burrassmcnt to tencbcrs. Parents frequently
complain because their children are ' put back'. One of the greatest
obstacles to thoroughness, and one which teachers nre eontinuully encountering, is found' in the impatience of pupils nt reviews, encouraged
and sustained by the undue cngerncss of pnrents to have their children
get through the text-books.
It should therefore be clearly understood that the object of education
is two-fold-the acquirement of knowledge and of mental discipline;
but that the latter of these is by fur the most important.
'fbc training of the mind is of more oonsequenco thou the storing it
with facts. However valuable these may be, they·should he lenrned,
not primarily for their own sake, but ns mstruments of forming ri!Jht
mental habit8. All the teacher'e plans nnd methods of instrqct1011
shquld be modified by the pnrnmount considerntioQ that thl\ ~rihed
studies arc to be pursued, not 118 cuds, but ne meana to the higher end
of drilling und developing the mcntnl powcl'fl, Knowledge is indeed
essential to cducntion, but, as we have alren<zy shown, does 11ot constitute it. It' right habits of mcntnl activity und self-reliance are formed,
koowlcdgc will come in due time, ns a mutter of course. .Any degree
of knowledge without mentnl <lisciplinc will be of little use. It is the
discipline of the intcllcctu11l nnd 1110ml fnculties that constitutes the
man, and gives him his individual ohnr.ictcr nod power. It is bY, the
means of this discipline thnt he will be able to excel in any purswt or
profcs.,ion.
lloys or girls educated on the system advocated will have clear idcas,
nnd know whnt they arc talking nbout when they talk nt nil. If they
undertake to write, they will bo capable of concontrnting all th~ir pow•
crs upon a given subject, nnd will write sensibly and to the pomt. If
they arc called, in the business of life, to decide in some novel cmer~cncy, they will think nccurnte!y nnd decide promptly, ~use they
know where to look for the solution of the probl~m. The 1'1de field ~f
~nowlcdge is no longer a labyrinth to them, for' thcy bold a clue to it
111 a thoroughly-disciplined mind.
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Now, the object of the common school is not to finish the edu~tion,
but to lay the foundation for future 1111d higher attainments; to teach
the pupil how to study, und to inspire him with II love of learning. If
this be done, he will, for the rest, educate himself. He will feel that
his education is only begun when his school diiys are ended: to
plete it will be the pleasure und aim of bis life. Pince him where you
will-let bis calling be what it may-he will find leisure for study,
und will feel an ins:1tiate desire for self-improvement. This great end
of study should determine the methods of instruction. Such discipline
is not to be gained by lc:1rning a few text-books by rote, nor by any
degree of skill in mnemonics; it is the result of mental discipline, secured by close applicntion and the tl1orough undel'l!tnnding of eveiy
brnnch pursued.
From what has been said, it is obvious that it is the teacher's chief
business to ijCe, not h1,w much he cu11 get into the heads of his pupils,
but how 11111ch he can get out of them. Dr.iwing out is, in the. end,
the best way to put in. 'l'hc culture of the mind is to be measured,
not by what it contains, but by what it cun do. Efficiency is the proper
test of mental improvement.
Enough has been said to show that every teacher should make eveiy
effort to awaken and sustain a spirit of sclt~reliancc. He should throw
the pupil upon his own resources, und make him feel that be must train
himself by his own efforts. In reference to education it is prcc10ioently
true that ' c,•cry one is the architect of his own fortunes'. In the
breast of each pupil arc the germs of those r,lastic focultic11 which he
can mould and shape us he will, and which, 1f ri..htly trained, will secure }1is uscf?lncss :md ha~pin~s. '.l'hcy are nl;11ys the best t\lught
who III the highest sense ot the tenn 11rc self~tnu0..ht, who 11111kc use of
the lessons of their teachers chiefly :1s "Uidcs in thc work of self-training.
The best scholnrs in our schools arc those who lean least upon their instructcl'I!, und rely most upon thcmseh-cs.
It is the teacher's office not so much to impart knowledge as to show
his pupils h_ow to g~t it- t? gi_vc II strong impulse to their minds, ~nd
lead t~em, m. con~c1ous sclt-~chancc, to put forth their utmos~ energies.
~e w_1ll thu~ msp1rc thc11,1 with a love of study and a delight m master•
mg d1fficult1cs, till they feel 1111 the incitements of victol'I!, 1111d are en•
couragcd. to go on from conquest _to conquest.
To tram 1i school ~o such habits of study is no cosy task. Under
the most favon1b!c c1rcumst11nccs, it would involve great difficulty an.d
demand pcrsc,•c!'1ng effort. , 'l'hc uccomplishmcnt of th\s one resul! J.8
the greatest 11ch1cvcmcnt of the successful teacher• it 1s the cnrdmal
secret. of n _good education. These principles should guide us in t~e
~lect1on of teachers ; and 1my one who, on triiil, is found to lack thJ.8
importu~t facul~y, _how-ever excellent in other respects, an~ bowe.ver
po~ula·· m the. ,hstr1ct, 1s not c'lunl to the t:t•k assumed. It 1s a radical
detect, for which no degree of literary nt•.ninmcnt.s or suavity of mao•
ners can compensntc.
.
Jlllnol• T<acl,cr.
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ELBKENTARY TIACHIXO .-NIJ:KBII UI.

WE left the reader considering that mOlt sublime of all truths, '1iat
"God 80 loved the world that be gave his only begotten Son." We
now proceed to consider the next proposition in order, vis : that faith
in that Son is neeeBllllry in o~er to be eaved.
•
Io undertaking to 11bo'!' thlB, we are aware tha.t !e ~ball come 1n con.
tact with the great majonty of profellllOn of Chrilltil~1ty, and allo non.
prof0880rs : in contact with the latter becaUIC mpiads o! the human
race are vainly supposing that they.will be saved at lut ent1rel1 through
the merits of the Savior, regardless of their own eourBe; and JD contact
with the former becaU80 the IIO-Cllled faith of vut numben ia but a
delld faith-a body without a spirit.
•·
•.
To define faith as a te"ID, we should seleet Heh. ltl : 1-" Now faith
is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things nqt seen.:•
But this mUBt be extended and. aprlied, i.n ~rder 14? embrace ~II. that 111
included in the phraseology ' f01th 111 Chnst . Thm, then, will preeent
him in his fil'llt official character as our Prophet or Teacher, secondly 111
our Priest and thirdly u our King. Be must be received in theee
three, and 'properly acknowledged in them, in order to co~titute proper
faith in him. To receive him in these three offieee, that 111, merely lelieve that he bolds them, does not constitute faith in him; faith and
belief are not, therefore, syoonY,WOUB tel'IIIII, u some bav~ attempted to
ahow. We may believe, for JDstance, that ~apoleon 11 com~Dd!f•
in-chief of all t'1e allied forces, yet 11;ot,have ':°"fidll'Au enough 1n h!m
to enlist u a soldier aud fight according to hlB command.a. B'!t f11th
i11cln~es confidence (subet■nce),'~aod is, tberefo~1.e1114;ntially d1ff'erent
from mere belief. There is, however, another ~t1oct!on. ma~e by the
A"""tle• James in which be UBeB the term 'dead u 1nd1catlve of the
r - that some' thing more is oecesaary t han mere1y uy1og,
• "De-"·
truth
r-·
in peace, be warmed and filled."-James ii: 16.
But let us, before euminiog tbia distinetion farther, ret.rn •~d utentively consider the Savior in the three office, before ment1~.
First, the term • prophet' ia med, especially in the New Testament, 1n
two significations-both u one who foretells and also~ on~ wh~ teach•.
In both these may it be peculiarly applied to the Sanor, s1nce, ID a Tery
eminent degree, he did both. Be wu not, however, the first pl'O)lhet
on earth, and coD11equently the fint developmenta of the will of God
were not made immediately by him. B.t holy men of old epoke u they
wem moved by the Holy Spirit.
.
•
This leads 118 properly to coDllider, u l>rietly u ~hie, a few thingt
connected with the early form and 11V11cture of God • moral gove!'°men&.
This was formally introduced, in the fint instance, under !hat 18 styled
the 'patriarcbsl institution', in which the father of a family ~~ at
once the teacher and ruler. He wu also the prieet, ~ far u oilio11t 1ng
at the altar wu connected with their wonhip. To h~ all the memhcl'I! of the hoW1Chold were obedient, regardle111 of their ■ge, and after
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hiR death he was succeeded by his oldest son. This was a very beautiful form of worship, und is }'Ct regarded by 111any as the best adapted
to the wants of mnn. '!'rue 1t is, ut least, that whut we now tenn , tam.
ily worship' is in muny respects quite similar to the patriarchal but in
othe1· respects quite dissimilur. All this was necessary, bow'eYer, in
order properly to prepare the way for another form, still difereot from
the first, but not the present one. For as we go upon the principle tbat
educating the individual mind educates the nation, 80 God prepared the
way f~r what we -call the Jewish rcli~ion by introducing His govern111cnt mto families first. As these families increased and began to spread
in different directions and settle different parts of the earth they carried
their forms of worship with them; and thus even the he~theo oati11111
and idolaters received some notions of the one true God.
This dissemii~ation o!" the knowle~gc o~ the true God opened the way
for ~c:!t an~ nugh_ty displays of His attributes, and for the regulatoririmzatton ot a nuttonal c?mpact; Accordingly, after the lapse of aome
four hundred years, du1·!ng which they had abundant opportunity to
taste 'the pleasut"cs of sm ', we find Moses a chosen servant of the
l\Iost High, standi?g in the presence of one of the most potent kings of
earth, 1111d demandmg :i release of those families whose fathers bad been
the heads ?f th~ pat)·iu~chnl wor~hip before mentioned. After a long
a~d splendid ~er1cs of Wll'acl~s, ~his wns accomplished, and a short time
af~cr, at the to~t of l\Iount Smm stand these families, while on its 111111mit sta~ds then· leader, rccei\"ing from God's own finaer that code of
laws w~1ch was to co11s1;1111111nt~ the _formation of the national compact.
We h:ne now our Savior typified mat least t,vo rcspects-law-!?iver
ll1;'d lcadcr-;-for both were essentially embodied in Moses. But a"Ja,r.
gt\"er may unply a ruler, and that ruler may be a king· likewiite a
lender must necessarily be a teacher if he point out the' roper W:.y.
Now, 11~ the~e were but preparatory institutions for the Savfor, be mUBt
~c rccci \"Cd Ill these two ofliccs by us, even also as Moses was •received
rn, them by the Jews. But the third office is immediately connected
with t_he. oth_crs;. fol' no sooner was Moses properly authorized, with bia
coinu11;!91on Ill !ns ~ands written on tables of stone, than be proceeds
nccor~m~ to H!s direction, and sets apart Aaron his brother to the of•
~cc of High Priest by anointing or clu·isting both him nod his garment,,
Ill order that he !llight ~e wholly consecrated to the service of the Lord.
Thus we hnve f:urly before us the regular process of things which iotrod~ccd to t~c world the three great offices occcssnry for the moral gov•
cmmcnt ot ~he human race. Nor will their necessity 11eem less upon
more refi.cct1_on i on the contrary, the more we examine into the nature
and npphcut1011 of them the more we sec their perfect adaptation to the
iatuhc nod wants of. man. Wc presume it will now easily be seen that
or t c J?ws to receive Moses ns their law-giver or king and their Jead:~::~::tcr1 and. Anroo os thc!r priest, did not consist ~erel,v in giving
ti • d ot thci_r understnndmg that they were such, but 10 stepping
bonidar aiid 1?akrng some effort on their part to throw off the yoke of
~o .age, and Ill hl'inging their gifts and 1111critices to the altar and subm1ttmg to the proccdul'c of Aaron Ill! their priest.

BIBLE B18T0RJ, NAXES, AND CBRONOLOOJ.
BIBLE names, history and chronology form one of the moet iotereating
aPd instructive departments of study to 1"hicb the student of any rank
can possibly refer; yet but little is said and little known of tbeae three
important ropics. The sneering infidel does not know, while pouring
out his contempt for the Bible, that it•is the source whence be has ol,:.
tained tho best of his knowledge, and many Christiaos are not sufti.
ciePtly instructed in the regular occurrence of those mighty events
upon the proper understanding of which rest their eternal interests.
We do not pretend to say, ,indeed, that a man can not be saved uola
familiar with the Muorg of the Bible considered purely in a historical
point of view; yet it must be admitted that the more we leam of God,
the more we look nt the development of His own workings, the moro
our winds will beco111e enlarged, the better will be our conceptions of
His attributes, and the l?etter qualified we shall be to enjoy His preaence. If we ure content to gro.vel along uod barely be saved, the IC81
will be our capacity to enjoy, nod consequently the less we shall enjoy.
Besides, ro know more of God makes the good 01an bet~r, ioereuc.s bis
love, strengthens his f11ith, and brightens his hopes.
Upon the importance of Bible history, its uses and application, an
eminent writer hns said :
"The formation of 1000, with 1111 his full-grown powers of body and
mind, primeval rectitude, federal character nod fall, the promised Savior
and bis predicted victories, the patriarchal age, the deluge, the foundation of the new world, the settlement of the mother country, the division
of the earth, the contusion of tongues and the dispersion, the early settlement of Egypt, the rise and fall of the Assyrian empire, even to the
nameo- of nil its successive princes from the first to the last, the origin,
peculiarities and overthrow of the Hebrew state, the progress and decl_iue of Canaan, Persia nod l\lcdin, are nil familiar topics of Biblical
history. Ancient cities, too-Thebes (the No-Am111i of Nahum), Nineveh, Jerusalem, Babylon-with 1111 that rendered them the wonders
of the world, would be traced to the remote darkness of the fabulo111
ages hut for the Old Testament, the only authentic historr, of' these reinotc events and records, either in Assyria, Egypt, Plicn1cia, Chaldea,
or Greece.
"No other historian has lived at 80 remote a period as the exod~
from Egypt. Dr. Winder shows, nt considerable length, that MOIOl 11
the only 1110n who hod any considerable materials for Egyptian history;
~ ~be nncient learning ot' Egypt must have been chiefly lost b~ the excision of the first-born nod the disasters of the Red Sea. Smee the
priests, the more common depositories of loaming, usually attend in their
ll'al'B, the people who were left behind must have been chiefly the common people; so that for a long time after this disaster Egypt wu iov_olved ~n ignorance and darkneu; nor is this nation aubsequeotly menhoned 10 the Hebrew &ripturea until the reign of Solomon.. MCllel
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was the father of history. Infidels have affirmed that there were u,o.
11oniical calculatio11, in Babylon that reached back to a period m1uib'
farther than the Mosaic history; which, therefore, if true, invalidl&e
the entire account gil·en by Moses. This assertion bas receiv~ a 'VfffJ
conclusive refutation from the astronomical calculations of BedW
But there is a fact stated by Gillies, in the history of Greece, tlw ooafirms the calculations of Bedford. This historian states that, after tu
conquest of Babylon by Alexahder, be eagerly demanded the lltnlllDmical caleulntions that bad been carefully preserved in that ancient
about nineteen centuries. By order of Alexander they were faithn.u,
transcribed and transmitted to Aristotle, who was the preceptor ~ &QI
prince. And they re-mounted to twenty-two hundred and thut,.,_.
years beyond the Christinn era-a period not even BO remote u tlae ·
Deluge. There is no history that can be so safely relied on, or thal ia
so ancient, as the Mosaic history. Every other attempt at history 1lll1il
the reigns of David and Solomon is but a mass of shapeless, reiimllged
tradition, as corrupt as it is fabulous. Long after this time, indeed,
the puges of writers esteemed the most authentic are disfigured by abrurd nod disgusting fictions. This defect in the annals of earlier timt1
must be every where deeply felt, if we exclude the information obtained
from the Bible. There only is tho deficiency supplied. Sanohoniaiboa,
Berosus, Ctesias and l\lanetho are the oldest human historian,; bill
Moses was five hundred ye:irs before the first and more than a thoand
before the last."
Nor a11; Bible 11a111cs of less importance than Bible history. To know
the ~eamng of every proper name in the Bible, and properly UM tbal
meanmg! would destroy half the theology of the present day, 1nJ, dCJGl,t.
less, ha,·e a greater tendency to effect harmony in feeling and cooperation in action in the so-culled Protestant world than any other one tliiag
we could imagine. In the New Testament especially it is of ablohate
'
' signification
· of
importa~ce
t hat we understund the correct ' meaning or
the leadi~g proper names, else wo shall always be gropin~ our ~:f• tver
endeavormg to come to a knowledge of tho truth and never amvang.
The proper names of the Old Testament form tho land-marb by
whie~ we ~race back the winding current of human life and arrive at it,
sta?1-mg-pomt. Indeed, the ,·cry language of the Bible is a monumeat
of its own truth, and consequently of its divine origin.
It is a truth that none can den! that the names of places of natiom,
of tribes and tongues, have recel\'.ed their primitive stamp from tlae
hand of God,. and recor?ed nod transmitted to llll, by means.of~ eio~e
name, some tunes of a ~mgle _man. Thus thoy become livi~g _watnet!IMII
!--0 attest. the truth of Il1ble history. Bible chronology alBO 111 important
•~ enobhng u11 to fix the occnrrenco of important events at their proper
time, and thus shun the 1ippa.rc11t !?rounds for c8'•iling skeptics.
D~ming tho three points to which we have now brie8y alluded of
great ·mportance, we shall endeavor, in eome future articles, to speak of
tb!m more fully, and place fnirly before the minds of our readers a •~fficioot amount of facts and documents to render the study of Bible biet-0ry ~ names and . chronology one of the moet, intereetin(I: and aseful of
,atudies.
o. 1.. • ·
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C.UIPBELUSIII RE-EXAJII51CD.<JampMU- Rura•intd.

B1 J•n•u• B. J•n11, of Richmond, Vlrplla.

Such is tlae.title-page, i.nd tbe following is the dedication, ~ a HW'
laas lately appeared in the literary(?) hol'UIOII :

BOOK that

To Re~. H. G. W••TO•, of Peoria, Dlinol1, througlt wboee lnlaenee more tlulll
that of aay other pereon be was indaced to write <Jo•pl>tllint &hllfAiMl, the
following treatiae is rellpectfull7 dedicated b7
Ta■ .AUTIIOL

So it appean, at last, that' Re-v. B. G. WESTON, of Peoria,·DliDOil,'
is the great champion of religioua freedCllll aad the exterminator of
'Campbellite heresies'. Really, we did not know onr Goliath wu IO
near home. We bad alwaY9 undentood from oar brethren in Peoria
that 'Rev. B. G. WESTON' was very friendly to ua, and ~ to wilh
us 1G<id-speed. But we were mistaken, u it would appear from the
above. However, not mistaken, perbapa. He may indeed be oar
friend, and wishing to exJIOIC our erron bu undertaken to have what
is termed 'Campbellilm' eumined. If we were CAMPBELLITP this
might do; but as we have alwaY9 disclaimed 811Ch an appellation, and
always claimed the name Christian or Diaciple, we think 'Rev. H. G.
WESTON, of Peoria, Illinoil,' and ' JEllElllIA.H B. JETD, of Richmond,
Virginia,' would ·both be better employed, and aecomplilh more good,
by examining, preaching and teaching Ohri,tiaJ1um or J>i,ciplUM.
But if Bro. WEBTON was benevolent in his de1ire1 to expoee our erron,
why go away oft' to' Eutern Virginia' and procure the aid of Mr. Jr.TEB.? Did Bro. WESTON distrmt his own ability to espoee them?
Certainly he mUlt presume that we preach. and pnctice erron, or there
would be nothing to expose; or, perhapa his benevolent deeign wu
to expoee our erron, but more fully to undentand the troth of oar poaition. In that cue, we
conclude that he applied to a ~er, feeble
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source for infomintion, us 'JEREllllAll B. JETER's' first book abund.
antly dcmonstrnted. True it must be that there is &ome thing in or
about, or in some way connected with, what is called 'Campbelliam•
that Bro. WESTON wished examined, and therefore procured the llffl•
ices of his good Bro. JETER, Perhaps Bro. WESTON docs not like the
appearnnce of a certain smnll meeting-house that atanda not very far
from the head of l\lain street, Peoria, Illinois. We confeu, it ia not
very attractive in its ouiward appearance, nor is it very magnifieeat
within; yet it may be indicative of some thing not pleasing to him.
We indeed concludc,.without attempting to divine any man's motives,
thnt Bro. WESTON intends to oppose us in &ome fonn, lind that he now
1,-tands before us in his true light; and we therefore call upon him,
since he has indirectly, if not, indeed, quite directly, thrown down the
gauntlet, to come up and maintain his positions, or in a Christian-like
manner acknowledge thnt lte is the one teaching and prncticing enon,
forsake those errors and learn the way of God more perfectly.
It is indeed time that our Baptist friends in all vicinities eh'olild
know thnt we could unite and perfectly harmonize if their p~rkn
were not more in the wrong thnn the preached-to. It has always been
too much the case in mnttcrs of religion that the mass have relied on
the few; thus limiting their views of the true genius of Christianity,
and obscuring their mental and moral horizon. .And in the snme proportion that the great majority has become dependent on the few; in
that snmc proportion the latter ha,•e become selfish, arrogant and tyru·
nicnl ; so thnt even in our boasted freedom in Protcstantdom there ia 'a
species of tyranny scarcely excelled by popes, priests and kings. Tlieee
shackles must be burst asunder; the pure light of God's truth mut
and will shine into the hearts of our follow men, nnd the puny hands
of bigoted and jarring ~cctnrics can not prevent its power.
Wc hnvc mnny more things to say upon these and kindred topies,
but withhold any thing fnrthcr at present. We conclude by again call•
ing upon our Bro. W1:sTON to come forth and meet these matters fairly.
We demand it, and shall expect it. Our pages arc open to him, and
he shall have line for line; or, if he prefer t-0 vanquish this monster
'Campbellism' and make a triumph publicly, he shall be met by a man
not older than himsclf, in the city of Peoria, or any prominent city iti
the United States. But if, as might appear from his previo1111 coune,
he distru~ts his own ability to 'examine Can,pbelliem', let him se~t
nny well.approved and orthodox minister in tho entire Baptist raob,
~nd he shall be waited upon in n Christian-like manner, either through
the medium of the press or on11ly before the public
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Ooa CoNTRIBUTOas.-It will be obee"ed' by our readers. thu we
.bnve introduced a kind of special editorial department, which we pro~ to devote to conversatiooa with patrooa and oontributon, ohun,h
news, obituaries, and all the general items of intelligence that may be
of intel'Cllt or profit to our readers and the cause we plead.,
In the present number we have been unable to inaen muy articlel
from former contributors-not through any fault of theirs, we prenme,
and certainly not of ours. Having been obliged, u explained in a former article, to change the place of public.:ation, we bad no meaos, of
giving general notice of it until the il!sue of the present number. if,
therefore, any articles have been sent for publication, they are in the
post-office nt Springfield; ard though we made arrangements to have
all documents addressed to the Se11ti1iel forwarded, we have not received
a line yet. Wc hope, however, to receive from our old frieoda their
articles regularly. We have already introduced to our reiden Elder
I. N. CARMAN, of Ohio, and we intend to spare no paim or expe1111e in
procuring the best writers of the age, and thus render our paper worthy
of n widely-extended patronage.
·

HAvurn, 1111 before stated, received but one or tw.o ciommuqieatiou,
we are 11lso deficient in church news, except a easual report we have recch·ed in our absence from homo. In Springfield we bad the pleuun,
of ngain meeting our old friend and very worthy brother Elder lsAAO
J.:nni:TT, of' Ohio, who was holding a meeting of &ome days. It resulted
in great good, there being near thirty accessions to the o&UIIO of troth.
We hod e:ipectcd a minute report of this meeting, as well u the obitunry of the dcop)y.Jumented Bro. CuuBOu, of St. Louis, MU110uri, from
Bro. BnowN ; but not having re<,oeived it, we give bot a general
notice.

SPJRITUALJBM.-We have now a work that meeta the wants of the
age-" Debate on Spfritualitmi, by TIFFANY and Eaan-r." Our Bro.
ERRETT, ' whose pruise is iu all the churches', hu most fairly demon5lr:itcd in his debate with TIFFANY, a work of more than four hundred
pages, thut tho monomania of the present day, termed 'SpirituaJiam!,
~an not stand the test with primitive Christianity. All perBODI wiah~~lg to be llatisficd on this subject, we will procure tho work and supply
a demands.
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ANOTHER Nt:w BooK.-Some one bu laid, "0f making ...,
books there is no end." So it would ·aeem. Tliey appeu Wore•
like rising etan before the telescopic horiion: We have, iia anodier
place, spoken of tho book lately made by 'JnBIIIAB B. .J.na, of
Richmond, Virginia'. We may have ooouion, in eome future 11U1ller,
more fully to acquaint our J'ellden with the nature and oontenta of tlie
book. S~ce it for the p?el!ent that they know it exiata, and if .,.,
anxio1111 to examine it, we presume it can be obtained by iddllMiag
the author.
CeuRcH Nt:ws.-Bro. MALLORY writes the reeult of a meeuaga
Liberty, uaisted by Bro. E. F. Curo, an able and devoted eTUplia,
-twelve additions to the congregation.

HAVINO, as we prcaume, sufficiently explained the caue of oar 111g
delay, we pro1'ise hereafter to be prompt, unlem ciroumstuoel il&ervene over which WC have no control.
.

WILL our exchanges please: notice the change of JIOIM6,e, ud
hereafteraddrcu 'Ohri,ti"an &ntinel, Eureka, Woodford Coia&)', Dlinois'?
ALL communi~tions, whether contributions or bnsinea ma&ten, • •
be addreaaed to O. A. BunoEss, Eureka, Illinois.

ALL articles for publication in the Sentinel mnst l,e • • •

~1! 111 ~lie ten~h of ~h~ mon_th prccedin~ thci~ af~arance,
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THt: WANTS OF THE YOUNG CONVE~T.-NUIBEI I.

Tm: Scriptures call the young convert a 'babe'. No sinale tenn could
embody 80 much of helple118neee and want III that by whicli we name the
infant man just entered jn~ this breathing world of trouble and danger.
A thouYnd times it bai'been remarked that the lower animal, are far
les11 helplellll and deJl!lndent at birtll than he. The God of Nature,
however, adapts himself in providence to all his works. He opens hill
hand und sat1sf\es the wants of ev8!1 living thing. TIMile wantA,,many
or few, are adequately met. If the infant man is mQ8$ ·helpleu of all
things beginning to breathe the breath of life, the-medler's love·for her
babe i1fthe prototype of all earthly loves; 08 haman reuon and 1kill can
make available to the highest degree her care for its welfare. We
know no instinct eupable of rearing it up to aelf-proteetion ancl ~poeal.
. As it is, a mnjority never rcuch that r,riod.
Such being the wants of and provJSions for the i;nfant natural man,
how 11bould we heed the lesson which represents the young convert iB
a 'ba'bc in Christ' ! He is committed to the ehnn,h as a babe to its
mother. He comes not into it, DB Adam into Eden, a full-grown man,
by the miracle of creation, b11t a babe, lk,rn into existence in accordance
with regular, unifom1 Jaws.. We, 08 a people, have been untiring in
our labors to correct the- a111Dpprehensions of the religioUB world on this
point, striving to show- them that eonversioii is not a miracle, but an
ordinary effect followin"' the working of a known eanse. But have we
been consistent with t~e teachings? That those who teach that conYC!lliou is u miraculous work, and the subject of it in an extnordiouy
,;cnsc a new creation, should treat the new convert as a strong man, free
f,:o'!I t,he c:lll~lties of infancy, and e,·en incapable of falling, sho~ld excite no surpnse. Consistency would regard them, on the prem18e1, a11
all Adams nod Eves. But of us it were to be e x ~ t.hat we should
show 111 that U11Siduous care for the protection, nourishment and growth
of new converts that the mother does for her babe. How stand the
fat-ts f :1Inve we not, as a general thing, given our la_bors almOBt who~y
to bnnging these 'little ones' into the church, Jeanng them to shift
~or thcm11elves while we sought to·bring in others f Have we not ~n
hk~ teachers spending most of their time getting ll!lholars enrolled. 1n
their schools nod but the meagre remnant in teaching them j or bke
~hephcrds continually putting sheep int-0 the flock, and 80 negieeting to
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feed and g~mrd those already gathered? How many lambs have aickened and died, or strayed· away aad been t-0ro by wolves for lack of
gentle shepherd to fold t,hcm in his arms nod bear them a;..ay from c)q.1
ger? How mnoy scholars have played truant hopelessly, from not being
watched and kept nt school und in proper classes? Or returning to
the figure given us by the Apostle, how muoy 'oew-bor~ babes' have
perished for lack of being fed with 'the sincere milk of the word' ud
other requisite ut~eutioos ? Let the h_istory of many a once flouria!ung
church, now extmct, ans~er.
nro10~ has been taken, thank ~
by many of our cm1g1·egnttons, and a policy adopted consistent with the
stubborn fact that Christ is ~Yer preached most loudly by ACTIONS, not
by words; so t~at the most unportunt menus, not only of promoting oar
persona) ~alvat1on, but of leadi1_1g others to be Christians, is beginning
~o be re~hzed to be, not a superior theoretical knowledge of Cliriatiaa1ty mamfeste~ to them, but that preeminently designated by the Savior
as tl,c convertmg power, when he says, "Let your light 10 shine before
men that they may see your 900d works and glorify your Father who ia
in heaven." But whence spring these 'good works'?
. ;et us talk ~ogether a little, in very plain, homel1 style, with our
dmu~ly-prescr1bed figure of 'the babe' steadily before us. No bod1
expects' work' fr~m the new-born infant. A deal of rearing mut be
done first. The httie ones require both nourishment and protection.
;-\ft~r all, many, ,•ery many of them die in infancy. Sowe, prospered
111 hf~, growth, health and strength, become able to sustain themselvea,
nod, 10. turn_, rear others to the estate of manhood. Who shall say it ia
otherwise with 'babes iu Christ'?
. But the weans of rcuring au infant arc various, and must not be med ·
mter~hmigcably or ut random. 'l'o give ~lothing iu place of food, or
exerctl!C 111stead of rest, would be madness, or murder-as you prefer,
among terms uot g_rcatiy distinguished in latter days. What is the first
great need of ~he m_font ? ~ourish~1eut is, perhaps, the reply. "As
ncw-bor?, babes,_dcs1rc the smccrc uulk of the word, that ye may grow
!hereby. nut 1s knowledge the first requisite? " Grow in grace AND
Ill the k~owledge of the truth." Read we arruin "Add to faith virtue,
and to virtue knowledge." '.l.'bere is one thin: then that precedes
nourisl1111?11t. Th_c infant jus~ born must, first 0 f°~ll, ha;e the breathing
~rocess fairly and firn!ly established; it must have air, and, if it come not
at o~cc t~ th_e brent_hrug. thereof Ly its own instinctive efforts, aid rout
!le given 1t trll the rnhahng and expiring of the wondrous fluid beeowea
a fi~cd! rcgu_lar ~roccss; otherwise, the little, incipient, vegetable sort
18
of hfc ext111guis~1cd. :it once. '.I.'<? crowd upon it, at those critiC'!l·momcuts, the ma~rual fount of nour1~hmc11t would be the destruction of
that nascent existence.
c might here speculate as to the fate of one
8
~ destroy?d_, and suggest the inquhy whether it could even be spoken
of. as 'a. hvmg soul', to say nothing of an immortal spirit. But tho
prnnury ,_mportuncc of breath 1nust be sufficiently palpable. What ill
rt, then, 1.n. the 'second birth' ? "Except a man be born of water and
of the ~p1r1t, be cun not cuter into the kingdom of God." ".Arise, aud
be bnptrzcd, und wash away thy sins, callfo!J on the ncwic of tl,e Lord."
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h
'rit regenernt.es or begets, and we are 'born of water' in hap•~ e '. pi d 80 closely follows prayer, that it is spoken of as if actually
tis!° '·/nt with or a part of, the birth itself. And why? Because,
cohinct ~nr shall thus , call on the name of-the Lord shall be 88Ved' from
wh osoe~e
•
· · I moment of beginn1n~
• • to
I th 80 imminently nsked
at the cnt1ca
t• e <cnG d hns promised us the gre·a t preservative of life for the ask10g,
1
1ve. kO not nmiSI! but 10
•
• ' d upon "cau]• That
·f
obed.1encc, as was enJome
1
r::~:tive is the Holy Spirit, which he promises to give.' to them that
~sk liim,. How beautiful . the analogy! The _babe, _with longs and
blood nil fitted to be acted ~n by the stre~gtb-1mpart10g atmosphe!9,
~ • ·1 receives it hns its nerves energized by that wondrous h1d.,.spsfire,01cxtracred
t ·,
,
•
• h •
1·1t
• "t to be the
from that n1r-wb10 1s so I to spin 88
·n the ancient tongues-and those nerves at once have powsnme word l
·
b
·h
t
roduce action of the muscles for extraot10g t c nourrs men pro~•id~/by nature, so that the little f~rm is built up and grows stron! to
full mnturity if hindnmces do not mterpose to suspend the marve o~
So ,when the heart is purified by faith, and the whole eoul '111
process.
. fium1s
• h ed, rendy tior a pure inmate·,
be ·ng the tnith' n pure te,nple ts
Guest whi~h alone can prescrve·it from falling to decay. _Hence
the promise t~ him receiving remission of sins, " You shall receive the
·rt of the Holy Spirit." • "Because ye are sons, God bath sent forth
~c Spirit of his Son into your hearts." The Holy Guest ~mes not unvited, nor even then, except into a holy t.emple. And_Just ~weenlarge that temple and make it more holy, we ~hall rece1~e s:111 larger
measures of the Spirit provided we ' pray without oeumg for auch
blei;sed result. Well ~ny we sing, therefore,

d;n

e

: J:1y

" Prayer is the Christi11n' s vital breath,
The Christ.inn's n11th·c nir."

1

'l'hc babe in Christ must have this air immedJat~l~ or ~ie. The church
should feel no confidence in the new convert s IIVln~ till t~ey, have
bis breathing well established. The nourishment of th~ ~ uocere mi
must then be faithfully administered, and ?ther co~dit1ons of health
and growth observed, which we mny_succcss1vcly not1ce.
1. N. o.

.f~

APnusn. Ohio.

F.U::MENTARY TEACHING .-NUJIBER IV.

'fo believe and not to act constitutes one of the mfll!t fata~theoghri:h=~
bas ever been introduced into the Church of Chns~.
at d . ted
be received in one or t1co of the offices we last mcnt1oned, an re cc ·t
in the other, is a human doctrine or theory, and has not th~/ut on Y
8 ~nunof divine truth to sanction it. Moses gave a distinct and
18\ ~
ciation concerning hi11 Inst successor: "The Lord th)Go;! WI
onto thee a Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy ret dre\ 1 e hia
me."-Deut. xviii: 15. This was fulfilled in JOf!hua an .
erTo di1successol'II, but fully and clearly in the person of the Messt1 ·
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obey the Mosaic law was death. Thoec under that diape111ation died
without mercy by the mouth of two or three witne88C8. Now if llela
was the strictness with which they were obliged to receive and obey tlie
commandments of MOl!CS, how much more will men be called 1lJIOI to
?bey C.hrist. Hen~, to believ~ ~nd no~ to act, as we liave before ..w;
1s not 10 harmony with the pos1t1on which Moees occupied as a type or
representative of the Savior. But as King especially, 1t mut be l!'Uted that no other one can rule, no other one can make law.
l\lOl!CS, so with Christ : they had the authority to make law to nqaue
compliance to that law, and inflict the attached penalties u~ all delia.
quents.
But still farther : lu an earthl1 kingdom or empire, as thoee of E•
rope, for any and every man to institute his own '1'_inio1t for la.11 it
would be,open rebell·io-n, and he would immediately be puniahed ~ a
rebel, or traitor. No less true is it in the kingdom of Jena Chrilt.
He has ' all authority in heavcu and in earth'. He hu, therefore, a
ri~ht to enact such laws as He may deem best adapted to the Wllltl o(
HIS subjects. These laws can Mt fail being the best poMible eioee He
hRll a!l ~~om, ~l goodness and all mercy, as well as '111 po.:er'; th111
combmmg Ill His own perso!1 all the •~tributes necessary to make IDID
ha11py now and for ever. Smee there 18 a regular fonn !'! ~venuaen
-moral government-over the world, it could be no bigber folly ia
man to be a traitor to his political fonns of government and expec$ to
shun the law, than to ~•s !"oral government and expect to shun Ilia
law• .But. even companng different degrees of the same species of rule
or legi~lat1on? we could then empbatially inquire, with the Apcale
Paul, F?r if the .word .spoken by angels was steadfast, and imry
transgression and d1sobed1encc received a just recompense of reward,
how shall we escape if we neglect so great salvation ?"-Heb. ii.
But we nl;8d not dwell longer upon this point, but proceed diiecdy
to some special enactments and examine them
·
"He that believ~th and is baptized shall be. •ved."-Mark xvi: 16.
So spake the MC881ah after commanding the Apostles t.o go into all the
world an~ ~reach the. 9ospe~ to every creature. In this, u in other
cnses, bch~f becomes 11m11ed1atcly necessary. But this would not have
been required had not .the worl~ been capable of believing, and bad
tb~re not been ~c thmg t-0 bcheve. Now what was the thing robe
believed? _Christ would certainly not liave required faith in some thing
the world did not or could not hear · the_.r could hear nothing but whal
He c!>mmanded His disciples to pre;ch ; He commanded them t.o preach
nothing but ~he !JOSPel, and therefore the gospel .was the thing to be
heard and IK;lieved. But whut is the gospel ? and where is its bi1torJ
found ? Is it a mere theory ? Did our ble88ed Savior live and die upoa
the earth, suffer more than lmmanity could suffer and do it all to leave
the world i~ v~gue sP8<;ulations and dark surmis~ 18 to His real cur•
ac~r an-\ m1ss1on; or dad He fully demons~rate His right t.o all He
c1!'1med, and in a clear, forcible and tangible manner present the world
wi~b a system of salvation, written in cbancten of blood drawn fnJlll
HIS own body on the tree ? The latter must be the inevitable ooncl•·
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sion of every one who regards his own present and eternal welfare, and
who candidly investigates the pages of sacred truth. But again we
inquire conceming the gopel, its bist.ory and nature. We have some
times beard the whole Bible affirmed t.o be the gospel; othen, not so
extensive in their researches, have taken, as we liave shown in a previous article, its date with Abraham, MO!eB, etc. But if we refer t.o lint
Corinthians xv : 1-4, we shall find precisely what the gospel is in fad:
"That Christ died for our sins, was buried, and rose again." ':this is
what P11ul first prcaclwd, then declared O{ repeated. To conaider the
gospel iu its etymological signification, we style it good ,-,,. That it
11grees in meaniuq, both in faact and etymology, must be apparent t.o all
who regard man m sin, since it must be good news indeed that p~
clniDIB a Savior once slain, now ariaen for our ~"'·
We have now precisely what the Savior commanded His disciples t.o
preach as they went int.o all the world: the goepel-His death, burial
and resurrection; the good ,um11 that man might now be nileued from
the thralldom of sin, and place himself under the protection of the Lord
of Lords and King of King~. Bow uulike the present system of preaching must have been the simple enunciation of thoee simple facts. We
can not be astonished at the little eft'ect that is now produced upon the
world by preaching, when we consider that the Apostles preached nothing but the goepel, and most of the J>reeent preachers preach eN,Y
tl1i119 cl,c but the gospel. To give opmion for scripture, and human
philoeopby for divine teaching, baa ·for many years been so much &be
order of the day, that thoec of 118 who arc urging a retllf.11 t.o 'primitiYC
Christianity' are deemed heretics, and are strictly avoided by many of
the so-called orthodox.
Having the gos\>81 now before 118 as defined by the Apostle Paul, we
m~! now look for its application. We have alreadl quoted, " Be , ..t
believeth and is baptized shall ·be saved." Now simply t.o belien is a
matter of perception, understanding and judgment; but t.o haTe faith,
as before shown, includes also action, for "faith worka by love and Jlll•
rifies the heart." If, however, the simple reception of these facts h:'d
been sufficient, certainly the Savior would not have connected an1 W•
stitution or ordinance with it. Why, then, do men abrogate the- statutes of Christ, or why do they " break even the leut of· His commandments and teach men so" 7 Surely not for any reward they expect t.o
get, for He baa said, "such shall be called least in the kingdom of
heaven." But let us view explicitly the applicatfo!a-. of the factll of.the
gospel to the wants of the sinner. As a first reqUlSltion we have faith,
aeco!ldly repentance, and thirdly baptism. Faith ~rings. the si_!lDe! to
Christ; repentance brings him to God; and bapt1Sm bnngt hw 111to
the. three awful names, f;'ather, Son, and Holy Spirit. Now it will. be
easily seen that t.o stop ehort of all these is t.o at.op short of the ble11111ng,
since it is through tlie influence of the Holy Spirit that we are t.o be
kephnd receive comfort and consolation; and aa the Comf~rter was
not promised t.o the world it must follow that we must come 1nt.o poe8818ion of it by the require:Uent faid down. Furthermore, that our faith
must be in 01,,ri,t is plain from the fact that He has been preeent~ by
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His l•'ather ns our Prophet, Priest and King; and :t remains for 111 to
decide whether we will or will not rceei\'c Him as such. Secondly tbal
repentance must be exercised toward G0<l is very evident since' it ia
the _law of Go!l that sinful man has broken; hence we arc ~lied u
as s1~ncrs ng:nnst that law to repent of the transgression. And
ba~t)SIU refers not only to tl!c Father and Son, but also to the Holy
Spmt, needs no argument, smcc there has been this express command
:-bnpt.izing into the name of the Fntl1er and Son and Holy Spirit.
But these, a~iu, bnvc their cspccinl npplicntion to the death burial
nu_d r~sur~cc~1on of J csus ~ hrist,. nil of which were literal; but'the ap,
phcahon 1s, 111 one sense, f1•mmt1\'e-that
is the death of the einner 18
•
0
.
a dcat.I1 Jo sm.
1Now t 1·
ns death to sin must' t-0kc place whenever the
heart 1s 111 a. proper state to rccch•e · nnd acknowledge Christ. But to
be <lend t~ s1!1 nnd freed fi·om. it arc quite different propositions. Faith,
howe,·cr, m its tm e nceeptntion, both makes dead to and frees from sin
else it could not ' purify t,he heart' . But here we must be careful that
we do not subs~-itutc the belief of facts for an active faith that works by
love, and thus mtroduce the system of' fait,h alone' so much relied on1
and y~t so utterly without fouudntiou in the word of God.
, . It 1~ tr~e, ')'C nrc snid to be justified by faith, the word 'only' or
alou~ b~mg rnscrtcd by htrn!m! nu~l10rit,y ; but even in this we mmt
~ear rn mrnd thnt there 1s n d1stmct,1011 between justification nod salvation, else the terms need not hayc both beeu used in the New Testa1~cnt. But_ to sec the }>roper connection between being dead to sin and
treed from sm, .Jct us exmninc the Apost.le Paul in Uomnns vi. In this
c~npter the Apos~lc :cry fully presents the entire subject, but arrives
~,1rectly to the J>Olllt 111 t.l1c seventeenth nnd eighteenth verses: "But
God be thanked, that. (bcca'lt,Vc) ye were the sen'ants of sin ye have
even obeyed fi:0111 the heart tlmt form of doctrine which .:Vas delivere~ you. Ben~? tlic11 made free from sin, ye became the senante
0~ n ghtcou~ness.
It nJ>pcnrs, then, that Christ wns delivered for onr
0 enscs, miscd_ for our _j11stificat1011 [Rom. h, : 25]; but we arc/reed
or !avcrl from sn1 ,yhen we obey from the heart tlint form of doctrine
<lehvercd us; It is, therefore, c,·idcnt that obedience is inseparably
c?nncctccl with_ freedom from sin. But being dead to sin must necel!81·
nly precede b?mg frc?cl from it ; for a death always precedes a burial,
nnd 88 there 1;~ ~ bunnl m obcclicncc, the death previously ooourred.
Fu~hemiore, it is shown that Christ become the author of eternal salvation to those who obc,1/ Him fHcb. v: 9]-not those who obc men,
0~ the eommnndment~ ?f m~n, Gut those who obey Him. Hen~e obedi~nce bc?omcs a pos1t1ve rnstitution, nnd applies to all, in every rank
no stnnd 11,1g, ~or does it seem nt nil consistent in an res t-and
~ore cspccmlly with_ professing Christi:ms-for some htl~
rd
~nd. others wholly chsregnrcl the positirn enactments olou/Lo~nd
:l\:i~r. J~s''.8 Christ,. . 'l'bnt int~lligcnt men m ,11st obey is ns evident and
Jl~~t;
c '18 •111Y, ti:uth III the entire New Testament· nnd it is the hight
0
0 Y, _
nay, ' t 1s mudncs.~, t.o defer.'
'
be ~ut r•~!•t here we arc nsked, What is the necessity of all this? why
0
• • pni ticulm· :ibout, t,hc nh~crrnnce of mere out.ward forms?
For an
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answer, go ask the leper [2 Kings v.] why he dipped in Jordan seven
times, and he will tell you he did not wont to; he will say he wa, angry when he was told to do it, aud thought the river, of DamascusAbaua and Pharphar-better than all the waters of Jordan; but will
conclude by saying he obeyed the ' Prophet iu Israel' and was healed.
But why, Naaman, did you dip seven times? would uot six have answered the same purpose? Naamau will respond, The 'Prophet iu Israel' said ,even. But why, Naaman, did you dip yourselfP why did
you not sprinkle the water upon yc,u? And he will again respond,
The 'Prophet in IP.rael' said wash, aud I was compelled to dip myself
before I could wash. Go ask Moses why he made a braze11 serpent, or
why he made a serpent at nil ; and he will tell you it was the command
of God, and he must obey. And thus we might continue through the
entire catalogue of instances recorded in the Bible, showing that the
voice of God must be obeyed in order that the blessing might be enjoyed. Now, says the Apostle Paul, these things were for our' enaamples'; and this being trut:1 where in reason or truth can be found the
basis for salvation without obedience ? Since, therefore, the blesaing
is obtnincd in obedience, and that blessing with us being the remission
of or freedom from sin, who dare raise a voice against the law of the
Most High, that contnius the choicest boon ever grunted to man-the
forgil'cness of sin ?
Having seen the necessity ot' obedience, we muy look at what we
some times term the philosophy. It will consist briefly in this: that
IVhatcvcr mny be the thoughts or intentions of any person, they arc not
known until expressed in words or actions; hence a mau may become
exceedingly religious ·iii Iii• 011m m1°nd, but, never having performed
any overt action, bis fellow beings are not witnesses, nod, upon the
slightest provocutiou, he cau break his good resolves, and no one will
~ any wiser for it. Here obedieuce comes iu to the relief, and a man
1s_callcd upon to publicly express what he has concluded in his own
nund, nod thus commit himself before the world. He then feels that
the eyes of ull are upon him ; he has honor, reputation and character
at stake, all ot' which form strong incentives to u perseverance in the
adopted course. Upon this principle, our Savior has taught us that
men ure to acknowledge Him •before /lie 1c01-ld'; and He will then ackuowle?ge them before His Father and the angels.
• Huvmg seen the connection between the death of our Savior, and the
death of the sinner to sin, and the· absolute condition upon which we
?re freed from sin, we come uow to consider the application of His burial and resurrection. We have already seen, iu Romans vi., that we
arc freed from sin by obedience, nod it is now proper to consider the
f1,rm and order of that obedience, in order fully to apply the burial and
resurrection now before us. By examining Romans
a~in, we s~all
find that ~hose the Apostle addresses, had been baptized mto Chnst,
and by bcmg baptized i11to Christ were baptized into His death. They
Wre, therefore, continues the Apostle, buried by baptism into death.
. _c have now the instrumentality by which we are buried-viz.,
tllimi uucl ulso into what we nrc buried-viz., death. The specified
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object of baptism, therefore, as we_ll as the figurati.ve 11ppli~on of. the
burial (for we are bv_1·icd by bapt1s!ll). to the burial of _Christ, cu DO$
fail to appear very en dent. For as 1t 1B the blood of Cbrist_tbu _ _
from all sin [1 John i : 7], aud as that blood flowed only m the dea6
of Christ, it is-,•ery evide~t tha~ we ~ust 1?8 placed•~ dm W..
is in order to be cleansed from sm by 1t, as 1t would be 1mpcaible •
one thing to be cleansed by another unlCSf! they CIIJlle in oootaot.
takes place in baptism, as the Apostl? pl~mly states that we ue ~
into the death of Christ. But baptism 1s a command-lOIDC tlliag•
be obeyed ; for Christ and His Apostles com.manded it. ~ a-.
fore, beaut~fully harmonizes wi~h ~hat we bav? before sbo1!o, vu:. &la
obedience 1s necessary to the forg1Yeness of sms; and this obedieaee
has a direct reference to baptism ; baptism to the death of Cbri&; the
death of Christ to t.he blood of Christ ; and the blood of Christ to the
forciveness of sins. The resurrection will now be easily applied ui
understood-that like as Christ was raised up from the dead, even IO
also we should walk in newness of life.-Rom. vi : 4. For as Cbrillt
arose to die uo more, so may the one raised from the emblematical grave
arise to lead a new life, being freed from sin. Having tbm the P'!ll'·
ises before us, we can sec no J>Ossiblc grounds for objections to baptlim
i'O& the remission of sin ; much less can we see bow any of our religioas
neighbors, with a strict reg:1rd for truth and honesty, can accnl!C ua of
ascribing the merits to the 1catcr instead of the blood of Christ. And
while they allege that we place too wuch stress upon water, or baptism,
they forget that they have selected faith, and place more stre88 upon it
than we do on baptism. But if it were true that we, as a body, had
selected baptism 011ly, still we should but be on an equality with~•
since they urge that " justification by faith only is a wholesome d ~
and -..ery full of comfort,." But we do not occupy any such ei:c)URve
position, nor have we ever. It is a position that our opponents have
attempted to force upon us, and thinking of course they must condemn
us, hal'e made their ' man of straw ' and valiantly demolished it. Our
position ever has been, as we ham shown during th_ese articles, alnys
to co1111cct· the means of s:1h·ation and let each perform its proper part_;
in doing which we 1iresume it is fairly shown that faith i11 and obedi·
ence to J esus Christ are necessary in order to salvation from or the for•
:,,'1veness of past sins. But our friends do not approve of such a construction, insomuch that he is regarded as doing God service who can
cry the loudest· against us. Hut it is a matter of great question, at Jut,
whether ' Diana of the Epheoi ans is so oRJ:AT ' , or whether the crafta.
men are losing their wealth ; "hether our views are really so heretical,
or whether their foundation is in danger. But we are glad to know
thnt great ch1111ges ure cont.inually n-oinn- on for the better, and tnJBt
the dny is not far distant whe11 men"'wm"profer preaching the pure gospel o~ Cb.-ist to the mal\-mndo systems of the present day. To vieW
the snnple form in which tl!e ~spel appeani-the faith in, the. repeot:m~e towur~s, and t.he b:ipt1s111 mto- is to place before our minds the
~ s1C!!t po81!1ble method of complying with the requirements of our Sav•
1or. Hut to ijJ>C11d d11y~ und weeks at , mourninµ; benches', to ask God

'!-

w do things He hu never promised, to penuade men that 11iu are pardoned fore they have complittd with a eingle requisition, and to dea·
reject the poait.ive 1nstitut!ona of the New Teetame~t became
111it our/eelu,g, or fancies, or because the1 come 10 contact
, are positions and practices wholly incorrect and an1hort, no position can be taken Hcept upon the pure
t will give perfect aecurity and enjoyment. To atand
foundation of the Apoatl~ and Prophet,, JCIIDI CbriA
e chief corner-etone," ehould be the deeire and ell'on
Christian. And to unite upon ,uch a buie, undia.tions and C01DJD1Ddments of'1Den, would be the IIIOII
' ement of men.
·
object, a.n~ BUch the purpose for which!' labor; aad.
ootwitbatanding opposition from every quarter may 1r111, vuth ma
prevail.
,
• •I
Having now presented in theae articles a 1ew e1ementary pnnc1p •,
we ah111l dismiss the subject for the present, but may at some future
time prel!Cnt some thing farther upon the elements of the goepel.
.
o..... ..

THE NATURE OF REPE1'TANCI .

So much bu been ..id and written on this theme, that it ill pauling to
decide what else to ..y, or in what ditferent manner, even when one ii
morally certain that much ignorance and confnaion of thought yet, prevail concerning it.
Wlint ia the thing enjoined in tho command to 'repent' ? Etymolo~cally u bu been a tboU11Bnd times repeated, it ineana a 'change of
m1od '. 'Its currency, however, wu aome thing altogether mo!1! de11nite
in the original tongue, always implying such a change of mind II resulted in a permanent change of action. Hence, by metonymy of e!feo&
for caU!e, it w88 called reforniation..l..a term very safe to use,
we always bear in mind, practically, that no external act, noro
of
action, is an_y thing more than a neceesary and unvarying ell'ect o the
me thing m question u a cause.
There- is much to be ..id concerning the nature an~ eaeenoe of •
peotance, a priori, in view of the known attributes o_f mind. .For prNeot pufl>0688 little of this i11 needed, but more induction from bible faota.
~office lt to remark here that ' change of mind' might refer~ ~ ~hange
•n either or all the three divi11ion11 of mind-intellect, eeD111bility, or
will. Of these, only the will is free. Intellect and feeli~gs alnya
u~der a law of neceseity; for proof of wbi~h ~he reader .u refemd ~
h11 own conscioll8nen, time and apace forbidding the logical proof of it
here.
All commands, then, are addremed directly t.o tba. lrill- The ~np
commanded may diV'ide into four claaee-actione of tiody, of the tntel-
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lect of tl1e sensibilities, and of the will itself. The fulfillment of
first and last of these is direct, of the others indirect. We
•not Ii.
Jievc by willing it; ~ut if the 'Yill place proper and suffi~ie
before the int~llcct, 1t must behc,•e by the sternest D
not feel thus or thus· at will ; but by voluntarily hol
before the mind as are 1elated to certain feelings, th
ubly follow. No action is so indirectly pro~uced as t
result of an indirect eftcct wrought on the mtellect,
tioned. The self-acting of will und its action upon
simple ~houah utter mysteries except to the consci
what ;epent.;nce is, css?ntially, we must fi~t know. to .•
species of acts to refer 1t, and t,hcn ascertam the md1n
One well-defined case of conversion, detailed by lnspi
furnish us the required data. 1'ake that of Penteoost. When t e
were commanded to repent, they were already 'pricked in the h~':
The evidence produced belief in the preaching, and that belief produeed
amruish of feeling, whicb, in turn, caused that agonizing cry, "WIIM
shrn we do ?" Here arc full effects upon intellect and sensibility; e&ill
the command is to repent. The action required must, therefore, be
either a simple self-disposition of will, or an outward action or courae of.
action. Let us sec. 'l'hc command is " Hcpent, and be baptized."
The latt.er item is an outward action, but the phraseology precludes the
idea that it is rtlpcntance, or any part of it. The connective 'and'
plainly indicates two things. Nevertheless, taking baptism for one, for
any thing in the precept itself, the other may be an additional outward
act, or a simple act of will. To decide this point, look at the record of
their obedience. " .As many ns gladly received the word were
tized." There is no account of any other act preceding their ba~18111.
In this gladly receiving the word, therefore, repentance must in IIGlle
way consist. In what general class of acts must it fall? Not in ~f,
or the act of !he .intellect in. accepting_ the word 88 true, for that bad
been done. Not III the exercise of feelmg, for that also preceded and
was any thing but gladness. And ns we can sec no traces of any tbhig
external in ' receiving the word', it must have been an' internal ~
The only part of the inner man remaining for it to fall upon is the will,
unless some other department have a second specific act assigned it, and
the will, the governing power of all, be left without any direct act terminating upon it. 'l'his is improbable, because the system propoeel ,
sanctify the whole body, soul and spirit. That it is a direct aet may_"
inferred, also, from the phrase 'repentance from dead works', w~
must refer to the will directly as the .immediate source of all actiC)III.
Paul, at Athens, cites the judgment as the reason of God's commanding all men, ev!)ry where, to repent, manifestly because judgment atwar
turns upon the intention or will underlying the acts judged. And 18
our pri .. cipal case argued from, Peter first held up Jesus as elevated to
the _throne o~ the unh:e";le, which w~uld require. eve!)'. will i~ it to·be
subJcct to Il1s. Conv1ct10n upon this grand pomt bemg gained, the
command to repent most naturally points directly to the will and t~ .
alone.
·
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What specific act of the will, therefore, is repentance f Simply renouncing the pleasure of self 88 its ultimate choice, and adopting, instead the pleasing of Christ, the rightful Sovereign.. While the Pentecoeiians were conscious that their wills were in rebellion against, Him,
the full intellectual conviction that He whom they bad murdered wu
now "both Lord and Christ" could only cause dread and sorrow; but
00 yielding to the command ~ ~ve up their selfish willa to Him, it
would natunlly be.' gw.dly recemng the word' of command; for-they
wonld perceive themselves thereby coming to His side and withilf Hia
llllile and protec&ion. For not only must baptism, the outward givingup and becoming demonstratively a subject, follow such repentance n&caarily, but so must every other act commanded, so long as the will
continued to bold itself in the direction of Christ instead of self.
This is ' repentance unto life' -a some thing far deeper and mightier
than either sorrow for sin or outward reformation. Many insist that
restitution is the leading idea in repentance. Grant it, and ' repentance
toward God' is giving back the will stolen from Him and appropriated
to self by submitting it to Christ. This supreme love to God induces,
of necessity, full obedience, and implies equable love to our neighbor,
which secures, of course, outward restitution if he has been wronged.
To direct rcpent.,nee, a definite act points the will in ita new path, without which it must gtope in uncertainty.
1. N. o.

Jr.
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" THE BIBLE Tl'JIES"

Is the title of a new paper, of which we have received the first number,
published at Baltimore, by T. H. STOCKTON. A prominent object of
this paper is, to discuss the propriety and secure the funds to publish
the sixty-six 'books of the Bible in separate volumes. It has always
been unaccountable that such an edition of the Bible has not been ID
print, either in England or America, with volumes small and type large
enough for comfortable reading. There has been no choice between
handling a clumsy and heavy quarto, or folio, that requires the family
stand, or makes the arms ache, and injuring the eyes with a book printed on thin paper and small type. How comfortable it would be if, in
~ding a prophet, or the Psalms, or a gospel, or an epistle, or any pnrhcular book of this, not only book of books, but library of books, we
c~uld ha,•e a ncntly-printed volume containing just what we l!ecd at the
hme, and no more. Strange that the only exception to th~ s_ense of
comfort and protection of the eyes should be exactly where 1t 1s most
needed.
.a~l \'aluable and popular literature wc have the choice of scores
0 • 1tions. The works of Johnson, Scott, Burns, or any noted au8 can be had in one three five ten or twenty volumes.
There
ot a dra1!1a of Shakspeare that en~ not be had by itaelf, whi!e neit~er
11~ or lsa1nh, or Luke, or any divine author, bas been published sm-
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gly, in a respectable style, 80 far u we know. We cut the f'ollowiag
from the Bible Ti111ea:
" An article in the Edinburgh Review for October on 1 ~
Bibles' has excited no little attention. After some remarks oa wia&
'iqight have been fairly expect~d in publishing a work which ii fl ...
m&nentous consequence to us all, both here and hereafter,' &be wmer
pJ'Olleeds thus :
ut the very reverse of this is the cue. There ia no~ ela
- of
ks, whether we regnrd the size, the type, or the clinribatioa fl
·, the • ter-press, in which we find that 80 little hu been done &o . . .
'the ,eader and so mncb to perplex him as in the Sacred Scriphlnl, If
\ 1f}tlhad been the object to multiply their difficulties, to prejudice tlieir
··;.aning, and to deter men from the perusal of them, we douk whetur
the m0&t accomplished Jesuit could have devised any more efec&al1
mode of publication than tb11t which baa been genenlly adopt.eel ud al,
most universally prevail,. No works of inferior value could have maiatained their ground against the treatment they have enCOUDtend.'"

i

Qirllllla .....

THE LEADING Jl!Il)( OF THI AGI.
81xca Nonh'a Flood o'erwhelmed the earth,
In prosp'rous times and those of dearth,
Some one !)laxim, 1111 may find,
Hae moved all operating mind.
Nou, search all nations near and tar,
From California to the Czar,
For one short but potent phrue,
A key to all m,m does and aaye,
And no one, I am sure you 'II say,
le competent but " ll'ill it pay,"

Wealth, 'tis known to every one,
Is always sought for • undtr tlie n11' •
For it the Jew would sell his soul, '
And all things else at his control.
And the Yankee, he would, too,
A~cum~late a~d ri_cher grow;
With him a thmg 1s wrong or right
According to its dollar fflight.
He '• tried the land, tried sea and air
Tried all that 'a foul and all that'• fair·
Ho 'a tried religion, through and through
And politics, if that would do•
•
He 'e ~oddled cl.ocka, sold w~en spice■,
And tried m11chmea ot all dnices •
But, be his busine!a what it may '
The balanu-111/atd ia, " Will it pay T"
Thia llftl'Ching teat ia tried by all
Who or their basineu think at all.
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The Carmen and mechanics say,
Ot this or that, "Noto toill it pay t"
The merchants, with their lawns and 1aee■,
And coarser thinp for bra10ny f■ee■,
f'/uy use this rule a tAotualld way■,
And neTer sell unless it

pay,.

The preacher, In hie robe■ of white,
Po1■-ing ■11 the 1pirit'1 might,
Will preach, when that he doe■ at all,
Jmt where he hu the loudest call- -'
That le, respond with yea or nay,
According to the profl'ered pay.
The politician-wily manHouea Hery <"le he can;
He '• wire-working ■11 hie day■,
And faTon any thing that pay,.
Be '11 mount the ■tamp, and tell the crowd
What othen did and what he would;
Their will he '11 promise to obey,
But alway• keepe In eight the pay•
.dU law■ he 'II alter, make some more,
Be '11 f■Tor rich and tavor poor;
For North and So11tla he 'II Tote a yea,
And take the Wlaite Ho111e tor the pay.

or iboee who plead the law, of coune,
It ekill they have of any foree,
What tlaey 'II do I dare not 11ayMake any plea they find will pay:

The young man in his nineteenth year,
Who tor hie parents hu no care,
Bepliee, when taught rellgloue wayi,
"Dear father, no, that never pay,."
The maiden who le five-and-twenty,
Who■e euitora once were qnite a plenty,
When wooed by one of aneimt day
Would eack him quick if that would pay.

Tllere '• one more clus-a num'rou oneWe '11 notice yet betore we 're done;
'T I■ that one on the church-roll■ found,
Prom motive■ we 'II presume ■re sound,
But, from their acts, we 're led to fear
The mltjor part'• but half sincere.
'T 11 from the heart the mouth doth apeak,
And hence we jud~ their faith I■ weak ;
For in their talk q,alte 1111'11 ■re they
To only epe■k ot what will pay.
In abort, •tis ·true of ■11 the world,
A■ round and round by earth they 're hlll'led,
Engaged in battlee and . .ray■,
They lltTer work IIDleau it 1"9#·

-......
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"THE E!RLY LIFE 01:' SIR ISAAC NEW'}ION."
MEN of great learning and talents, whom all people admire and pnile,
are found to be more modest than persons not so wise and good. Sir
Is.uc NEWTON was one of those great, and, at the same time mods
men. When a little boy at school, he surprised every body by the ca'.iious little machines which he mnde with his own hands. He bad a
number of saws, hatchets, hammers, and other tools, which he U8ed very
skillfully. A wind-mill being put up near the place where he lived, be
frequently went to look at it, and pried into every part of it, till he became thoroughly acquainted with it and the way in which it moved.
He then began with his knife, and saw, and hammer, and made a lllllll
wind-mill exactly like t,h e large one ; It was a very neat and curiou
piece of workmnnship. He some times set it on the house-top, that the
wind might turn it round. He also contrived to cause a mouse to turn
his mill. This little animal being put inside a hollow wheel, its endeavors t-0 get forward turned the wheel and set the machinery in motion.
There was also some corn planted about the wheel, and when the moue
tried to get at the corn, it made the wheel go round. Having got an
old bo:s: from a friend, Isaac made it into a water-clock-that is, a clock
driven by a small fall of water. It was very much like our common
clocks, and about four feet high. At the top was a dial-plate, with fign;es of the hours. The hour-baud was turned by a piece of wood, which
either fell or rose by water dropping upon it. This sto-Od in the room
where he lay, and be took care, every morning, to supply it with plenty
of wate:. It pointed out the hour so well that the people in the houe
woul~ g? to see what was the hour by it. It was kept in the ho~, as
a. cunos1ty, long after Isaac went to college. The room in which he
!odged was full of drawings of birds, beasts, men, ships, and mathematical figures, all neatly made up upon the wall with char<1oal. When
Isaac grew a l}ttle older, and. w~ut to college, he bad a great desire to
know some thmg about the mr, the water, the tides, and the sun, moon
and stars. One day when he was sittino- alone in bis garden an apple
happened to. fall from a tree t-0 the grou;d, He then began t-0 ask him•
self, What 1s t~e cause of the apple falling down ? Is it from l!O!De
power or force m the apple itself, or is it the power in the earth, which
draws the apple down ? When he had long thought about this subject,
he found out that the earth attracted or drew the apple down and that
~his powcr' of_ attraction is one of the laws of nature. By loose obJects arc rct.amcd upo!1 the surface of the earth, instead of flying abroad
through SJ>:·ce. You n~vc learned that this eart.h is a globe, which turns
?v~r day nt~r d:1y. It 1s attraction which gives weight to objects; he~ce
1t 1s @?Ille t1mcH culled gravitation, ,vhich means nearly the same thing
as weight: Isaac Newton nlso discovered that all objects whatever have
nn attr:1ct1on for each other, and always in proportion to their size and
the dis!nncc at wbieb they arc placed. Thus the moon, though a large
globe, 1s under the nttmction of' the earth, and the planets are under
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the attmction of the sun. And it is by attraction they are all made to
keep their proper distances from one another. Theae diacoveriea were
justly considered as the m08t important ever made ; and for his having
made them, reflecting men will ever venerate the name of Newron. He
was also the first who showed that every ray of light from the sun consists of several dift'erent oolors; and he made known many other curiou
and wonderful things which were never known before.
He was of a mild :ind equal temper, and was seldom or never aeen in
a passion. He had a little dog which he called Diamond. He wu one
day called out of his study, where all his papen and writings were lying
upon a table. His deg Diamond happened ro jump upon the table and
overturned a lighted candle, which set fire ro all his papen and'000•
sumed them in a few moments. In this way Newton JOit the labor of
many years. But when he came int-0 the study, and aaw what had happened, he did not strike the l;ttle dog, but only said "Ah Diamond
Diamond ! thou little knowest the mischief thou hast done !'"
'
Though Isaac Newron was a very wise and learned man he wu not
proud of his learning, but was very meek and humble. He wu kind
to 1111, even ro the poorest and meanest man. Though he wu wiser than
most wen, yet he said, a little before he died, that all his knowledge
was as _nothing whon compared with what he had yet ro learn. He wu
l!Ome times so much engaged in thinking, that his dinner waa often
t~ree. hours ready for him before he could be brought to the table. He
died ID the year 1727, at the age of eighty-five.
ChrlllluAp.

A NEW-YEAR'S ADDRESS.
..,oaa 1'B6 o,,1c••11 AND /ff'UD.,Yf'/f OF WALNUf' o•or• ACADIUlf'.
SLOWLY but s~dily the wheels o! Time are rolling 118 onward. An~her !ear has Just been launched mto the unfathomable depths of vut
termty, and with it thousands of our fellows have been summoned to
the dread realities of the invisible world. With what emotiona of
bfrtfelt gratitude should we, who have been spared e:r.pres11 our hume and unfeigned thanks for the numberless blessi~gs bestowed on 118
at every state of our worldly existence.
('f,The ~ginning of a new year introduces, as it were, a new aeene in
1
\
It 1s then that many old alliances are terminated and new onee
onncd; most _Pledges are made redeemable at that period; many
~P;s ~re then realized or blasted-in short, the whole round of. our
3 1 18
~ 1'!1 then revolutionized; we continue life's J·ourney under new re11
a Th
1ons' we o~n•ze
· new p1ans-m
• a word, we become new creatures.
f e steps that we are now about taking may decide our eternal deej, at least, th~y will undoubtedly have an important bearing on all
ab ul~ture operations. How very necessary it then becomes that wo
narrow),: _scan all the circumstances with which we are anrrojitidLet 'Ila, then, deliberately look arou.n d, "intent upon diacoverlng, the
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true nature of our present pasition ; and let us learn, if poMible, • •
responsible obligations are mcumbent upon ~ Ill mem'!en of the ~111111
family as citizens of au culi~htened and rap1dl1-grow1ng republic, ud
as deY~tces to the spread of tile Christian Religion. A. pn:,per r.poa
to this momentous inquiry will require a ge_neral retl'Ollpec&ivt aun91 ri
actions in both the political and eccleaiast1cal world, and an Ullllllltion of their present developments. .
. ,
Eighteen centuries have clnpsed .smce ~ur Sanor I a11Tent to ~
world. At that time almost ~he entire f~mt11 of man w~re engalfecl_aa
heathenish ignorance nod wicked nbommat1ons, a specimen of whicla
we have in the notorious edict of Herod for the 11langhter of~ youg
children in and about the city of Bethlehem, th~t the ~Clltruetion of &he
new-born king wight be effected. Other man1fe11tat!ons of th~ P,I&
enormities clinraeteristic of those times arc to be seen 1n the 111erilegaoaa
and licentious festivals that were instituted in honor of their wicked ud
monstrous deities. During the Savior's ~hort sojourn am~ng men, be
organized a email band of followers and mst~cte~ them. 1n .the.gnat
constitutional principles that were to be recogmzed m the 1nstitution of
a new government which was to be set up after hie departure from t_be
earth, and which was to spread :ts dominions, ultimately, sou to JD•
elude all nations of the globe.
.
.
..
This new organization, at the first, wet with violent oppoe1tion from
every quarter of the world. Its propagators and defonden were Pffl.9"
cuted by all the vile means that the wicked ingenuity of man could ii•
yent and bring to bear against them. They were scourged, w4:re llloDed,
were crucified, were burned, were, as the Apostle has beautifully told
us, "in perils of robbers, in perils by water, ill perils by their o~n.couD•
trymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in the city, in penla ID thAlle
wilderness, in perils by sea and in perils among false brethren."
the powers of darkness seemed combined in their oppoeition the new
kingdom. But, with their whole concentrated force, naught WIii aocomplished sayc the development of their own insignificance; for ateadily the new institution prosperously advanced, accumulating_ adbereull
nt every opposition, and finally the tide of power turned in at.a favorkings and men of authority became its profeased citizene.
Vanquished in his first attempt t-0 destroy the l!Cheme which WU~
signed to restore man to that estate from which, ngee before, he ·
seduced him, our great arch-enemy rallied his forces for anothe~ deBpe?·
ate conflict. His ministers were mitiated into the Chrilltian ~ngdo:;
and, by their artfuh1Cl!s and bypocritical r~rd for the proepenty of
Holy Callll4!, they obtained peaceable poMC88ion of the imr:!rtan!J:
in the government, nnd i;rndunlly succeeded in l!O modifyi_ng
&be
great an,~ fundamental pnuciples of Christianity as to {>rohib1.t the:of mankind from rending those writings which contaln their dev op,
ment. The Bible wns tuken from among the people, and the !"'°cen1111
tratcd powcn, of thcso nefarious agents, an embodiment of
pereoniticd by the Pope of Rome, became a substitute for th; - ~
of that llllcred book. Witb Christianity thus corrupted, B111 8ataD
Majtlllty Kccms to have contemplated victory as no longer dubiou- Be
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issued his proclamations, commanding all men, every where, to rally under his diabolical standard or they would be submitted to inquisitorial
racking in this world and to r.urgatorial tonnents in the world to come.
Thus enthroned, be for a while rode on trium_Phantly. Bot his iniquitous p<>wcr was dcst.ined soon to· be shorn of its supports; for that progressive principle inherent in the human mind soon induced attempts
at surmounting this barrier of ~ts wicked a!'tagonist. . The Bi~le in its
purity wns spread before a gazmg, wondenng and wicked pnesthood,
and shown to be diametrically opposed to their presumptuous claims.
The Reformation thus commenced by l\lartin Luther, and that was
supported by_ sue~ daring spirits a~ John Calvin and o~h;rs, soon resulted in the ahenatlon of whole nations from the domm1ons of Popery.
The Bible was sprend ' broadcast' among the people. Whble nations
are now privileged to sit by their firesides and peaceably peruse that
holy volume, and ure allowed to practice its precepts accordmg to their
own understanding, without fear of molestation. The Man of Sin bas
been compelled to vacate the ~o-called chair of St. Pe~r; and though
he was reinstated by the profligate French, has tenure 1s of very doubtful duration.
Havin,., thus reviewed Ecclcsinsticnl History, let us, for a moment,
take a vi~w of the world from n political point.
}'rom this eminence we arc at once presented with many unwelcome
features in the developments of human nature.
c discover scenes of
violence nnd confusion that were not to have been anticipated from a
being possessin" such ennobling faculties as are inherent in i.llan. The
whole scene uppea1-s blurred with wickedness and bloodshed. In the
back-ground nmy be seen a Semiramis, at the head of her many thouHaods, sprcadin,., devastation over many luxuriant and flourishing regions, compelli~,., the unfortunate inhabitants to contribute their hard
earnings for her squander in the erection of gorgeous specimens of
architecture for her own selfish gratification. Somewhat nearer is seen
a proud, huughty and childish Xerxes lending on his millions for exee~tion on the plains und in the mount~in-gorges of clussical Greece. Std!
nearer we discover an ambitious Alexander urging on his countrymen
to the destruction of unoffcnding million, to gratify bis insatiable thirst
for power and dominion. In another direction we see a presnmptnous
Hannibal essaying to sunnount the hitherto impassable barriers of nat~re
that he may accomplish a sworn vengeance against the Roman E!ll_p1re.
What millions of treasure are squandered, and what numbers of c1t1z~ns
are butchered by the inveterate antagonists in their wicked content100
for the mastery of the world. The scene closes; the Carthaginian city
is captured, sacked, and burned to the ground. And there is Caisar,
dc_stroying ~wo millions of his fellow creatures in his desperate efforts to
seize t~e rems of empire. Nearer we see cou~tl~ hordC:5 of northern
barbarmns laying waste the whole Roman dom1mons. Std! nearer the
who!e European continent appears covered with the crimson gore poured
out 10 supporting the claims of that ecclesiastical monarch '!ho ~~!'led
that he was the Yice,.,erent of God. Near at hand the entire cmhzed
~or!d seems in conv~ulsions from the ambitious policy.of the French,
111st1gated by the unparalleled aspirations of the not-0nous Bonaparte.
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If we now return and narrowly canvass every scene in the whole drama, it will be found that all these aberrations have happened in accord.
ancc with a false principle which has long prevailed among the natione
viz: that the great L' 1U!S of mankind are inadequate to the task of ee.lf.
government; in short, that mankind in general are the property of the
sovereign, are born and preserved only for his immediate or prospective
aggrandizement, are born only to serve their monarch. But at length
the period arri\•cd for a great political revolution. That progreeeive
principle inherent in the human mind and so eminently manifesred in
t.he European race, c~pecially in the Anglo-Saxon 8pecies, suggested the
prcs11mption of doubting the validity of the exclusive privileges of the
so-called nobility, and to demand ns their natural right a participation
in governmental affairs. An unwilling king at length, hoping to qaiet
revolution, made a grant of the great J.~nglish Constitution. Thu
bought off; the agitators for a time ccaS41d their innovations; but the
spirit of freedom then smothered w:1s soon rearoused to more succeeafal
efforts in the wilds of America.
[To be contlnaod.

BlBLE HlSTORf, NAMES, AND CHRONOLOGY.
CHAPTER I .- BIBLE Rrsro•r.

THE _oldest _historia? in the world is l\losEs, and consequently the oldes~ history 1s the Bible. _But there is a peculiar feature in the Bible
with respect to the recital of events, viz., that the historian nevt.r
see!ns. to depart frum the bare statement of facts, simply to gratify the
cur1os1ty ?f men. Th~re are_ t~? thousand questions, which are but
the offsprmg of a morbid seus1b1hty or idle curiosity, that seem very
much t~ trouble the minds of many and cause them t-0 wonder wbJ
~loses ~1d not sto_p to relate the _whole affair, that they might baTe
ku~wu it nll. 1:111s, us we ha,•e said, seems to constitute no part of the
des.1gu of the wr1tcr. He proceeds directly forward in the relation of the
~nm e,•c~ts, or nt lens~ those nec7ssary to the ultimate object be bad in
'1ew. l ct the world 1s not devoid of fact.sand documents which not
0_
nly repe~t the same i)1 m:rny respects with the Bible, but afford addi·
tio_nnl weight ~y. sl~owrng the extent to which biblical truth bas prevmlcd: ~nd 1t is_111 this l:tst respect, no doubt, that history aside from
t~e Bibi~ 18 11!ost 11nport:_111~. •~•o know for u certainty that the beroel
01 the ll1ble !1ved when 1t 1s snid they di J, wrote what it is said they
did, un~ perlorm1:d what they are repo11ed to have performed; to know
~ 1~:,e tl11u1,,g na well us we. know the lives, acts aud deaths of Washington,
c crsou, u11 d Admns, will perhaps constitute one of the strongest lever
pow~i-s _tlm~ cnu ht, brought to bear upou modern recklessness, ekepticism
3 1
! d mhdehty. W c huvc ulrcndy stated that l\Ioses is the oldest hiltor1un
· we s I1ould be compelled to explain the existence
f · '1'0 deuy ti118
0
some of the books in the Old 'l'estament on another bypothesil.
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This would involve not merely obscurity and uncertainty, but even imJ>OSSibility. If we assume, as many do, that the introdnetory books of
the Old 'fCl'tamcnt are but forms of ancient mythology, we are equally
perplexed, since the Romans ,md Oreciuns are by far the most noted of
all nations for superstitious forms of religion and every conceivable fonn
of mytholoi,7. But whatever of these forms preceded these nations
their own history shows that the DCllrest approach ever made to th;
true form of wol'!lhip was mode by those who had more or less access to
the people whom God bad chosen.
'l'bc history of the Bible is also the history of special doctrines in behalf of men which mn11 would have been impotent to cre1te by any
power he po@Sessed in himself. The history of these doctrines also invoh•cs the history of moral principle, without which the world had
never possessed a proper standurd for judgment. And this last truth
will hold good viewed in the history of any nation on earth previous to
the introduction ot' a revcalc,I religion. 'l'hnt men were in those times
their own arbiters, and that what to-day might be a virtue might tomorrow be a crime, is us evident as any mutter of record in the world.
Nor is it at all to be wondered nt that nations of antiquity were like the
waters of the deep, continuully rising und falling, si11ce it is impossible
for a steady position to be kept unless there be an infallible staudurd or
guide. Another peculiar fouture iii the history of the Biblo is that the
historian leaves himself out of view. In the case of Moses there is
exhibited one of the most unselfish, self-sacrificing spirits that bas ever
appeared to our winds. Thrice God told hiw to get out of his way
that be might utterly destroy the Israelites and make of him a greater
and mightier nation than they, but thrice be interposed and interceded
in their behalf, until the 'fierce anger of the Lord was turned away.'
No bettor opportunities were ever giveu for the gnitification of hu1aan
n~1bition or for the exercise of human power. By a singlt stroke a na~100 might have been smitten down, and the offspring ot' Moses reared
in the stend. But l\loses, unlike vain-glorious, honor-seeking men,
prayed for the blood to be restrained, and still continued to sulfer and
endure with that • hurd-heurted and stiff-necked people.' But most of
all, th_e history of the Bible presents man with the knowledge of his origin.
And if this were the chief burthen of. its pages, it would more than rew~rd for a careful perusal of its contents. 'fo know when we ~,au to
eust; where and how; to be able to reuch back in the mind'• eye and
•arvcy the ' wondrous workR of God ' as exhibited in creation; to hear
that ~wful lint sounding forth while chaos and utter darkness reigned,
~nst1tutes the source of the wost valuable items of our knowledge,
Without which man bud been an inexplicable enigma-a problem iD10l•
ublc to himself.
'l'he PAST bad been a dark, unmeaning void; the PRESENT a living
suspense, and the FUTURE a lusting dread, worse than the horrors of a
t~ous:md deaths. Herc, again, the history of the Bible comes to our rehef, not only by showing a clear light through the long labyrintba of
tte p_ast, but also presents the duties of the present and lifts the vail of
t e luture. 'fhe whole history, therefore, of the whole human race
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nmy be regarded as substantially presented in the Bible. What a hiatory ! including all ages, all nations and all 1",lllks, reaching back to the
first fiat of t,he Ahilighty and forward to 'the last syllable of recorded
time.' Ag-.iin, the history of the Bible is a pure history. By this we
mean that it is not filled up with the crude notions, baseless hypotheses,
and metaphysical abstractions of the writers. How unlike other histories in this respect. In Hume, Hallam, Alison, Macauley, and oth.
ers, we read huge volumes to get a few facts, and are obliged to sift
very carefully lest, at last we get the writer's opinion of the tact instead
of the fact itself. We read a thousand pages to get the history of Rome,
and a thousand more to get the history of Rome's great Ewperonibut in the Bible the rise and fall of nations, the glory of Kings and the
pride of Princes may be found presented almost upon a single page,. and
within the compass of a few chapters, at a single glance, may lie BIil·
yeyed the highest summit of human glory and the darkest, deepeet
depth of human dcgmdution, standing side by side in awful, horrid, viv.
id contrast. The history of the Bible is also consistent with itselfthe scoffs and sneers of infidels to the contrary notwithstanding. T!WI
is a ye1-y import.a nt feature in the perusal of any treatise. Consistency
is indeed a jewel, and no ouc with candid investigation can but see
the peculiar force of the truth concerning the consistency of the Bible
iu its historical departmcut.
It is true, there arc some things that appear obscure, but it does not
follow therefore that they arc either inconsistent or false. It is indeed a
very wcuk basis for human judgment to rest upon the hypothesis that
because mau docs not uudcrstaud he should not believe. Upon this
point some eminent man has said "If we believe only what we fully UD·
derstand, our knowledge will be exceedingly limited." But if we UD·
derstood fully all the customs of the nations of antiquity, we shonld
doubtless fully understand all the references in bible history which may
now appear somewhat obscure. Secmiug impossibilities would also be
removed, and all would be plain and simple. The creat,ion of light, as
compared with the creation of the sun, moon and stars, has often been
made the basis of objection to the .Mosaic account; but it is now pretty
gene1:ally conceded by philosophers that light was a distinct productio~,
anterior to the sun. Ilut when the sun was placed in his central poll·
tion his rays were appoiu~cd to act upon our earth, so that the _sun,
moon and stars became 'hght-bearers' instead of the fountain of bght.
In this view of the subject it must be admitted that while l\lOBeS does
not I?roposc to teach n_atum_l philo?ophy, he has, upon perfe~tly philosopl11cal gr°.unds a?d rn pl11losopl11cal order, related the creation and ap~ca~ancc ot the hgh~ and_the ' light-bearers'. Many instances o! 1
smula~ cl~amctc~ can 111 a like _manner be easily understood by applying
the prmn1plcs ot sonnd reasonrng, accompanied by a proper amount of
knowledge. But we must also bear in mind that the inhabitantll of the
earth, even prior to the birth of ~loses, were in many instances highly
lea~ned. W c _often lo~c sight of this iruth, and are thus unable to el·
pla1,11 m~ny r~fercnccs rn_ themselves perfectly scientific.
.
.
'I he Egyptums were l11ghly lcnrucd, and many relics of Egyptl&ll skill
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in the arts bave been transmitted, challenging the best efl'orts of the
present day for a rival. Moses, who was 'learned in nil the wisdom of
the Egyptmns', often adverts to circumstances which are to be explained
upon no other principle tban that of the existence of certain customs
and arts with which he became acquainted before his flight from Egypt.
The destruction of the golden calf which Aaron, his brother, made for
the people while l\Ioscs was on the Mount receiving the law, afl'ords a
particular instance in which he exhibits his knowledge of Egyptian art.
Upon this instance Goguet remarks: "Commentators have been much
perplexed t-0 explain how Moses burnt the golden image and reduced it
to powder. 1\lost of thew ofl'er only vain and improbable conjectures.
But an able chemist hos removed c,•ery difficulty on the subject, and
has suggested this simple process as that which Moses employed. Instead of tartaric acid, which we employ for a similar purpose, the He.
brew legislator used ,iaircm, which is very common m the East.
rstahll. Vitull. Aureus, in Opuse. Chym., Phys., Medic., p. 585.)
The Scripture, in informing us that Moses made the Israelites drink
this powder, shows that he was perfectly acquainted with the efl'ect of his
opcn1tio11. He wished to aggravate tho punishment of their disobedience; and for this purpose no weans could have been more suitable, for
gold !'cndcrcd potable by the process of which I hnve spoken is of a most
detestable taste." [Originc des Lois,. cpog. ii., liv. ii., chap. 14.] In
the same connection it is also proper to state that the action of tlie acid
is much augmented by heat; and hence l\Ioses first cast the image into
the fire. 'l'hus what would appear impossible to one unacquainted with
the arts and sciences then known, is easily explained and easily under.
stood. when we apply to the proper source of the requisite amount of
knowledge; and thus we relieve ourselves of the absurdity of denying
a thing because we do not understand it, when, at the same ~i'!lc, it
would doubtless be found t-0 be true that.we could understand 1t 1f we
would properly seek.
There nrc also many singular appearances in Nature, which would
remain without solution did not the history of the Bible unfold the story
of Nature's throes of agony and mighty convulsions, when "the windows of heaven were opened and the fountains of the great deep were
broken up", thus pounug forth the deluge of foaming waters upon the
earth, rending the mountains asunder, dividing the vnlleys by huge
chasms, and burstin"' the flinty rock as if in sportive glee. However
fabulo~ the history'"of the Deluge may be regarded bl t~ose who arc
prcfcmng their own lusts to the low of God, there arc md1sputable ~v1d_cnccs in thousands of places on the face of the earth, all attestmg
with one voice to the nwful vengeance that once fell from the ha_n~ of
God upon a recklessly guilty world. Infidels may scoff',. and amb1t1ous
"?~uralists may fill their massive octavos with fine theories and dreamy
v1s10ns, yet the naked facts are standing before the eyes of the whole
world, courting investigation and challenging refutation. .
In ~he present chapt.c r we shall introduce but one _more item. Mod·
ern History nbounds with vast and what to some might seem extravagant, representations of the R~INS of what once might have been mag-
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uificent and o-rand. 'J.'o the hist,o ry of the Bible alone are we indebted
for a correct knowlcd~e of the founders, origin, rise, progrcss and fall
of the ouce mighty cities. It is t,rue, modern historians ha,•e made great
researches. _but the original st:uup of our knowledge must be derived
from the Bible ; in confirmation of which we are not lacking the t,em.
mony of mnny '"ho have carefully searched into the ruins of these cities,
and who find the Bible nccount of them much more forcibly true than
they had expected. Concerning Babylon, 1\1. Beauchamp, Vicar-Gen•
ernl of Bubylon and Corresponding Member of the French Academy of
Sciences, who visited it.s ruins many times, says: "The ruins of Babylon are very visible :i league nort.h of Hclluh. 'l'hcre is, in particular,
an elevation that is flat on the top, of an irregular figure, nod inteniecied by ravines. It would nc,·er have been suspected for the work of
human hands, were it not proved by the layers of brick found in it.
Its hight is not more than sixty yards. It is i;o little elevated that the
least ruin we pass in the road t,o it conceals it from our view. To come
at the bricks it is necessary to dig into the earth. They are baked wiih
fire and cemented with z<pht or bitumen; between each layer are found
osiers." 'l'here are also now spccilllens of brick engraved in unknown
characters, which 1\1. Beauchamp presented to the Abbe Barthelemy.
Strabo, Diodorus, and also Dr. :Pococke, speak with greut positiveness
of thiu1:,,s of a similar character wit,h those just quoted. Thus we perceive that the more men investigate and examine biblical history, the
more evident its truth appears. Nor do we consider it ut all improbable that, if half a@ much labor were bestowed to ascertain the true account of things in the Bible as is to render them false, not many yean
would elapse until the truths of divine revelation would obtain throug!lout the earth, nud peac~ and h:irmony and righteousness would prevail.
Yet how FEW nrc laborrng for this most glorious of results ! Our forums are crowded to ovcrtlowin"'; our Je,,islative halls and 11e1111techambers are gathering up the b~t talent of the )and; our Cla,:s aod
Websters, our Calhouns and Uandolphs, are immortalized for their eloquence in defense of time-born and time-limited tenets and d ~ ;
while only here and there 111:iy be seen aw:iy in the distance, the brighi
and shining light of such men as an Edwards or a Cone. How fearfully true it is that while thousands are rusbin"' heedlessly forward &o
gain a nnme-:m empty fame-as ephemeral ~s the morning flower,
but co1~parntivcly fow nre. found po~sessing wisdom, piety and ~eekueM, fmth, valor and godhkcncss, sufficient to induce them to bfi 11p
their voices in defense of the Cross of Jesus Christ.
But however lamentable such a state of things, it by no means fo!°'9
an excuse for otbcrs to neglect their duties, nor will it shield any guilty
bend in that awful day when the Great J udo-c of quick and dead shall
pronoun~~ eternal sentence upon a congrcg~ted universe. Upon the
~ont~ary, 1t sl!ould n.crvc us to greater energy, industry aud zeal; shou!d
mspirc our mmds with II deeper love for the truth aud induce u• still
more !"«mrlcijsly to proclui!n the glad tidings of pea~e, the gospel of o~r
snlv11t1011. How long tins state of things may continue we can not divine; but certainly they will not change for the better until .,me
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means urc used to induce men leu to love themselves and more to lovo
the Bible and its Author-the Book of books;
"The Author, God himself;
The subject, God nnd mnn, !alvation, life,
And death-eternal life, et-0mal deathDread words! whose meaning has no end, no bounds;
!\lost wondrous book! bright ciandle of tho Lord I
Star of Eternity, the only stnr
Dy which the bark of man could na\'ignt-0
Tho son of life nod gain the const of bliss
Securely ! only star which rose on Time,
And on its d11rk nnd troubled billows still,
As generation, drifting swiftly by,
Succeeded gonerntion, threw a ray
Of Heaven's own light, and to tho hills of God,
, The eternnl hills, pointed the sinner's eye.
Dy prophets, seers, prieslA!, nnd BBcred bards
}:vnngolists, npostlr,, men inspired
And by the Holy Ghost anointoo, Not
Apnrt, and consecrated to declare
To Earth the counsels of the ErElllfAL On,
This book, this holiest, this sublimest book,
o. A. JI. .

\\' as sent. "

HOLY WEE~ AT ROKE.
HoLY WEEK must come like coaJe to Newcaetle to many of your naders, but there are others, perhaps, innocent u I wu, to whom some
details muy not be a drug. It came over me like a dream, and I look
back upon it now us a myth.
· At fil'!!t, before Palm Sunday, there was a great anxiety lest we might
~ot wake early- lest the breakfast should come late; but finally we
found ourselves in an open carria~, for close ones bad di68ppeared and
all bud .struck for the m08t exorbitant prices. We were in black, wi!h
only vn1ls or Ince 8Cllrf1 on our heads, feeling as one always feels ID
dr?3ms when caught out of door11 half dressed. We arrived at the
bndge St. Angelo, where horse-guards were stationed, and where we
were !efuscd a pa1!811ge. Only privile~ed carriages with passport.9 could
el'0.58 it. Oppressed with our ignobihty, we continued on a qna~r of
. an hour down the Tiber to Ponte Sisto, foll into a long line of camagee
38
little cardinal us our own, and finally, out one gate and in another,
beneath the walls of Rome and between her mounted guards, and among
~er priest!~ pomps, we arrived at St. Peter's before nine o'clock. Guard!0~ our vads from the wind, and fluttering out the folds of our ftounce11
10 it (for it was a raw, breezy day) we hurried up the steps, made endless from our eagerness, and thro~gb the lofty portico, and lifted t~e
heavy mattress curtain lieforo one door and waited our dodge under it,
; nd stood in the immense nave. Soldiers flanked it np to the altar, beore and beside which stood a bopel61!8 crowd. W c bad tickets to the
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tribunes raised on each side of the. altar; so bnd scores of other ladiee
who bad arrived as late as we. I asked one of the guards bow long all
the places had been taken. He replied in German : "You Rlept too
long; since half-past seven o'clock."
'.l'hc tomb of St. Peter is bcneatli the dome, sunken below the present pavement, und below that of the ancient basilica of Constantine. A
circling balustrade encloses the space, on which a hundred and twenty
bronze lumps burn continually; back of this is the high altar, over
which rises Bcrnino's mom,trous bronze baldachiu. It is high as &be
Palace of the Tuilcl'ics, and yet it i,ccins only a capacious canopy, 811pported by four spiral columns, all of bronze torn from the nocieot Pantheon. On great occasions the spuctl around this tomb is resc"ed for
gentlemen in eYcning dress. However, the guards turned their bacb
and held their bayonets tranquil while a few feminines filed up io front
of the filled tribunes within the forbidden spatle. An English lady
beaded our column, who laughed at the flurry of Lord A., and General
B., because they could not find scats for their ladies. Again, a boundfor-victory-looking officer would force his way through the crowd from
behind us, elude the guards with l1is Indy, and when on the point of
placing her before us all, halt nnd 'confoumJ it! '-being refused the
little prayer of a few inches only of space for the little feet of her be
led. She would look implol'iugly, too-'1clq1, site muse sec'. Some
said they were Catholics; ot.hcrs that they had come all the way to
Uomc· on purpose to sec-all to no avail. The Swiss, though they may
melt a little, nrc as unyielding as the Alps. Ours entered into a league
of amity with our chieftain, guaranteeing her position on condition she
would not advance ;1 step, though he left her a moment to perfect our
line, for we were constantly tending to fall into rank.
Before ten o'clock there was a flourish of music. The soldiers in the
nave took positions. '.l'hc Pope had entered the church and retired to
the chapel of the Holy Sacrament for adoration. In another chaJl4!1 he
had completed his costume for the approaching ceremonies. S,ma
guards, in their st~ipcd red, black and yellow uniforms, with sti~, ~ll
ru~cs around their uc_cks, and white, cropped, nodding horse-tails •~
their helmets, took stations before the choir. Theo the handsome pn•
vatc gua.rds, n)I young nobles, in white pants, high boots, blue ~nd gold
coat.s, with bright helmets :md grand decorations, paced to their places
u~nnd th~ Papal. throne. All the others presented arms o.s they owed,
'I~cn music was rntoncd and the grand procession approa?hed, fen,gtbcnmg out f~o~1 the chayel to the choir. It was a long bnc of mitres
and . mnn-nnlhncry-of g?wns, red, purple, black, white, and gray-;pctt1conts of lucc and tumcs ?f muslin, crimped, ruffled, and embro1dcrcd-ma11tles hung hcavyw1th gems-bodies of all costumesandcolors~hcads with 1111 trimmings-bare pates, skull caps, red caps, mit~
and cro,ms. 'l'hcrc were princes priests cardinals and bishops-Vig·
orous youth, ripe manhood and tottcrin"' ~!?e-all with devout aspectP:tlm to palm, lending the way of theit? D1'•inc Master's vicegeren! to
~1s curthly throne. I recognized only Antonelli. The lion nod tigel'
he together iu his face, and a little child !!Uides them in his mnnoe!l!•
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Hie comprebelllive glanoe awept onr the crowd u he IJIINd 111; }lalm
held bia hands, innocent and euy u if he aid no& bear the
Pope and all the Papal States twilted around hia liu.lelnger. The bodily preeence of him called Pi111 IX. wu aeated in a gilt arm-chair, hone
on the 11houlden of orim110n-clothed footmen. He ii a lne-featunld,
amiable, aood-looking old man, and dillpemed blainge by waYing hia
hand in the 11ign of the oro• u he ~ . and the people ueeled. Bia
Holiness wu let down between tlie throne and altar on a wide-,pread
carpet, and before a kneeling orowd lltood to perform hia pnyen. The
cardinala and orden-the mitrell and gown• lltood in ron eiich ouuide
the throne. Thia latter wu plaoed before St. Pet.er'11 pulpit at the foot
of the choir, beneath and in advance of the gilded glory; it ia a chair
on a e a ~ elevation, backed by high, gracefull,r-arranged, red dnpe:
ry. It II a brilliant •~le, the ohoir th111 filled- the red-tapemied
walls-the Pope on li11 throne in golden robes-the carclinala in red,
ermine and lace, IIOllle time11 beneath a foreat of mitrflll, again all 'DDCOT•
to palm ho

ered- the COlltumea of foreign _Prieata and prince11-:-die Swilll-the
noble guard, and above all, rnalnng theae almOllt illlignileant, the ffl!hes of St. Peter'11 and it.a untold weialth of marble11, mcmie11, colamu and
statues.
Do not believe thoee who tell you Holy Week ia a humbug. No
earthly pomp can 11urp11111 ita pomJIII, Art and religion combined, appealing to all mOllt elevated in the heart and mind of man, produce imprel!llione unique in life'11 hilltory. Tired bodiee only oomplain of theee
ceremonies; if theae could be left at home there would lie fuller atia,.
faction.
The eenicea are long on Palm Sunday in commemoration of Chrilt'11
entry into Jerusalem. The leaou of the Evangelilltll and the variou
prayen were intenpened by welcome ohantll. The choir WIii hid in a
gilded, lattice-worked tribune cloee by w,. Bot I oan ay nothing of
mll8ic tiH I tell you of the Miaerere11 of the Sistine Chapel.
In due time the PalDIII were blellled. In Parill I had always 11een
box branches Wied on theae oocuiou. Here, dry pum leave11, like
thOl!e 1l8ed for hat.a and fans at home, were braided and &wisted in variOll8 ornamental ways, forming long branohea, whioh are aome timee apotted with artificial ftowen and colored figures. Theee were dilltributed
to the Papal retinue and the proccseion reaewed to make ita tour, with
Hill Holioeaa borne aloft u before, around the church. The orowd oft.
~n hid our view of the troceaion, but the palDIII roae !1ig~ and t!i!ok,
like 'Burnam wood coming to .O.Minane'. Juet at th!,I time the birth
of the Imperial Prince began to be whiapered about; 1111me body aid
the Pope told it to the French General in giYing him hil palm. Howe,er this latter fact may be oontellted in bietory, it ii of little oouequence to you.
. While the proeeeaion wu puling, oar poaitioo became 101Dewhat perilous. We were unmeroifully Pl:8.ied t o ' ~ - A •hort, euriou, Zaceheua-like lady, by the aid of tu,
· and Hr. Fillmore'•
broid a~oulden, 111pported heiielf a lllOIIWII$ .alJoT• • othen. ~
ex-Preirident looked 1ttong u Atlaa, Nrene and patient • Jave, danng
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this Cariatid ceremony; and the lady, like Pentelicua or PU11118111 to
sec the Pope.
W c left before the servjces were ended, and returned by the long
route of th~ Ponte Sisto. The _a~uenc~ to St. P~ter'1 is 80 greai •
these occasions that the most ng1d pobee regul11t1ons are requisite to
secure order. So the multitudes were separated like sheep and gum
- the former crossed at St. Angelo, the others made a great circait.
The huge, round fort at the end of this bridge, once the tomb of Adrian, peopled with statues, now points its cannon across the Tiber. The
French flag floats before it, nod on religious fcstivala two great bumen
of Christ and the Virgin float on either side.
The cannon sounded 011 our way home. It' was not yet nooa, 111d
the King of Algeria, born nt three o'clock this morning, was now proclaimed. In the evening, music 1111d illuminations were prepared on the
Piazza Colonna.
Holy Weck was now fully immguratcd. We had a foretute of ill
pomps and foresaw its fatigues. But foith and fervor girded up oar
strength and expectations. The significance of Fusion Week begall
to appear. W c all stood on our good behavior. A fortnight's lati111de
is allowed at !~aster for the colllmunion of every adult Papal citisen.
A non-pcrfo1111ance of this duty exposes the delinquent's name to be
posted on the door of his parish church, and him to whatever funber
treatment the church deems proper. Extreme business prevails among
the priests at this epoch. Confessors arc elected in all the churoha
I have hcurd the young oucs rehearse their confessions in this wile:
"li'athcr, I have eaten too llluch slept too lute made love somewlw,
und lied n little." The secrets ~f soul and stat~ I can not respond for,
hut comfort comes to all in confession and perfect purity in absolution.
The sins of the nation arc washed aw~y and to celebrate the re811ffl0tion the whole people put on robes of iilusio11 white as snow, and b&li~ve they a~c, like Mary and the angels, immaculate ; and could ~
Y1duul ablutions have been cotcmpomry, there would have been a &1111e
when no_t onl_y Rome, but all Roman Christendom at Easter, might ~,e
en~ernd 111 tnumph the new Jerusalem, spotless as lambs. Two Iriah
priests, ~bo ~ccmcd more_ waggish th11n wicked, stood near us on.e
at St. Peters. One s:ud: " Will you go out to the benedict10n?
"Yes, I tl)ink so," the _other replied, "but I 1·cally doubt &he propriety
of our takmg so many rndulgcnccs."
Aft~r ~~h!1 Sunday there arc 110 particular public serviees till WeduesdnJ . . Ibis year St. Joseph's fote fell on that day. Booths "!ere
erected rn 1~a11y of the streets, oruumeoted with box, laurel and olive,
-hen~a~ winch St. ~ose_Ph's ffittcrs were fried and piled l!P i~ ~
l~okmo most tcmptrng Ill thmr golden crisp. They were fried ID olive
oil, after the manner of the famous F rench / rit11reg.
. We e1,tered St.. i'ctcr's at once. All the pictures of the side chapel~ h~~ been prev!ou_sly covered with black, 118 is the custom in B~1
' ' eek, but the g1ldmg and colored morbles in the arches, piluten, pil!~rs and pavement., prevent_ a. triste air from penetrating the ch~
Ihere was no movement w1thm at that hour, except from wandermg
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si"ht-seers and companies of pilgrims who had come in from the surro~ndin"' country for the solemnities of Holy Week. The men were
in their "native costumes of leggins-short -blue· breeches and roundabouts, with pointed felt hats under their arms. Some of the women
took off' their shoes on eoterini; the church ; others were in sandals,
short woolen petticoats and outside colored corsets, with white and colored linen and woolen folds of cloth laid over their heads. Many carried staff"s and wore pilgrims' badges of crosses and shells. A picturesque group was kneeling before the statue of St. Peter as we passed it.
There were three generations-grand-parents, parents and childrenall counting their beads or moving their lips ID rrayer. The ·young
ones stood staunch on their knees, the old ones fel back on theii beela
or leaned on their staff"s. When their prayer:s were ended each ki88Cd
the worn foot of the statue and touched their foreheads to it, m~iug
the sign of the cross, und then touched it again wit,h his handkerchief
and rosary, and passed on to the tomb to pray again.
The first l\liserere was sur..; to-day (Wcdnesday). Those of St. Peter's choir are ,•cry grand, but those of the Sistine Chapel, I imagine,
must be more impressive still, for I only heard tht latter. Our tickets
were for Thursday, but by great good-fortune I met a friend who offered me her's for to-day. I gave my bonnet to a guardian, improvised
a coiffure from its vail, and before 2 P.111. I was at the foot of the &ala
Rcgia with a crowd, waiting for a pa888ge up to the chapel. The ladies were allowed to pass at 2½ o'clock. The lamentations in the chapel
commenced at 4¼, and the Miserere at 6¼ o'clock. You will easily comprehend how this long-waiting and long-lamenting must weary weakly
bodies; but thanks to Heaven for health and love. I enjoyed this BU•
pernal music on three successive days, and IJad it continued for e,•er I
could not ba.v e absented myself from it more than from a'eelestinl choir.
ConNpoadenco or the lle,r Yorlc Tribaoe,

HOPE is the connecting link between the past and the future. It is
a constant prophet, save that it always dresses out events to come in a
gaudy hue, which fades and blackens when the wheels of time bring 1!8
to the consu11111111tioo. Were it not for this earnest of the future, this
principle implanted in the breast of man, he would have nothing for
which to live, nothing to induce him to drag out a miserable ex!stence.
Ne,•er is hope so wild and imaginative, and we may say so dece1tful, as
!n youth; never so sober, so true, so stable, as in age. ~lth~ugh hope
18 often delusive, yet, in the greatest misery, the least fhckenn~ ray of
sunshine peering into the cayems of the beurt revives the droopmg soul
and ex~ites action, as when some precious gem, uo~cr t_he sun's ~~m,
flashes its radiance round the darkened cell and spnngs mto mult1phed
existence. Hope is an eternal principle. Though iii the last strait,
man never ceases to hope ; when the 1park of life departs, it flies heavenward and is rekindled upon ihe altar of eternity.
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" PBOCBA8TJJ;ATIOl<

is the thief of linu,, "

Well, if some thing steals time, certainly TIME can't be the thief'. Bu&
1!Uppose even PJlOCRASTINUION does steal, whose fault is it? tba& ii
just what we wish to arrive at : whose fault is it? You haven't aocomplished as much the past month as you intended-you haven't
tended as many fields; you have n't built as many house1; you haven't
sold as many goods; you have n't--no matter what; you have oome
entirely short of your calculations. Well, now, did TIME steal away,
or did you fail to improve it while it wu pusing openly and bolclly
along right before your face? or, yet again, did you make too many calculations? Ah ! have n't we hit it now? Have n't you worked bud
all day, in the field, or in the shop, or behind the counter-part of.the
night, too-almost wished the Loan's Day wouldn't come, and at W
failed to accomplish all you bad calc1dat,ed ! We presume there Ill
some easy, slow, kind of' laugh-and-grow-fat' sort of men, who would
n't care if every day was Sunday (not to worship the LollD, though).
Yet those are few. The industry and enterprise of our citizeu will DOt
look complacently on characters of that description. But we think fl
have just guessed the truth in the matter, viz : that Old Father Tull
does not steal away, but, 011 the contrary, he walks leimrely along, and
we arc all the while trying to pack more on his shoulders than he bu
ever agreed to carry He wishes burtbens to be light, and give1 • 1
famous example by unceremoniously throwing at our feet all oar elirl
calculations; and, ns he marches steadily along, gives a lingering look
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behind, u if to •y to aa, " Come on; don't be grie~ O'fer the thingl
you can't control; take a light bmtbea and YOll will eaiilr keep apaoe."
Happy indeed would all be if they would heed the ~ g and reline
thelll8elvea f'rom the unpleuant neoeaity of lamenting the thingl they
CID

WE greet you again, dear reader, under rather more eheering ciromaatances than before. The reaistlelll wheel of Tnu: bu borne 111 eYealJ
along; another month bu gone, another llOOD will go; and thu we are
continually nearing the last earthly resting-place of man-the gme.
We hear a great many complaintB entered against 'Old Father Tno',
but we think they are all unjust. Now let us see, dear reader, who ii
to blame? Are you our brother? if not you ought to be-brot.her or
sister; we shall at least style you such. NowI dear brother, are YOll a
farmer, a mechanic, a merchant or a professional man, and do yoa. ay
TIME steals away? The Poet You1m, you know, 1!8y&1

f'le Olrwia• &-,uiwl.

not JeJDOVe,

i

But what oomea of' all this r what doea it prove if ;we are f'alaely aceusing TIMS of stealing away-if we are loading oanel'f• with mon
burtheu than we are able to bear-what doea all this JIIO'fe? Well,
now, we think it provee-this, 'fil: that·we, u Chriatiau1 are attempting to serve the world more than the LoD-that earthly ud trauient
things occupy our attention ud enliat our al'ections more than the general principles of' benevolence, philanthropy and Chrisuaaity. Now,
would it not be better, dear brother, to 1pend a little more time each
day in prayer and meditation, in devising the best and moet acceptable
method of' serving the LoaD l Could you not IJN!nd at ll!IR ten or if.
teen minutee in reading and memorising the Scriptures, and thu improve your mind while you reat your bo\ly-improve it, too, in that department of knowledge which will benefit you for ever? But you will
think your dutiea are preaing, and you must hie away. But what duties are more preaing than thoee pertaining to the earth on which we
tread, or thoee to the LoBD of' both heaven and earth f We ahould
consider well such questions before we too hutily decide that bat little
time is necessary to aerve the l,olU), Bat you ay that you are not
aening the world, but jut working teitA the tbinga of' the world f'or the
purpoee of' serving the LollD. Ah I are your well, that is all right.
That is just the way to use the tbinga of' the world. We had been talking u if men 1101De times were ICClWDulating wealth f'or the mere me
of it; but if' we were mistaken we gladly confea& our error-for it is
indeed a pleasant thing to think that, with all our oant111, and burtheu,
and anxieties, with all our charges against TI11s f'or nealing away, we
ffl but doing it all that we may the more profitably serve GoD, and are
jealous of the flight of' time lest we may not have enongh oC it to 1erVe
Him. Let u be careful that nob ia indeed the cue, that we may not
fall into condemnation at lut.
But we must jut here leave theee friendly conversations and turn to
BOme other matters demanding immediate attention. You know we told
you lut month that we had eeen a NSW BOOK, and rather promised to
tell you some thing more about it. The book we ref'er to ia called
CAIIPBl:LL1811 RziXAMJNSD.
We have had an opportunity, aince our last, of' somewhat carefully U•
lllliniog the above-named work. One o( ita chief' merit,, if' it may be
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styled a merit, consists in n lengthy, abstract disquisition upon the mu.
ner in which infants nnd idiots are regenerated, and concludesi by q.
witting the whole ground for which Bro. CAMPBELL bu ever ooo&ended
(infants and idiots aside), in the following language: "lcloae&hiepm
of the discussion with a reasonable request-that Mr. 0.&:KPBBU., ia
his forthcoming book, will distinctly inform bis readers that I believe
and maintain that the regc11e1·atioii of 1i1111er1 i, ordi11an'ly effeaed by
the Spirit tlirough tl1e lVord, a11d tl1at tlte 011/y exceptt'o111 for iclicl J
co11tc11d are dyi11g infa11t, and perll()n, i11 a ,iniilar nioral tonditioa,
and that they arc r~gcncrated not before, but itt 'tl1e artu:le of deatA'."
If this is not what logicians would call petitio pri,wipii (begging &lie
question), he hos 11t least begged Bro. CAMPBELL to beg bis readers not
to think ho (Mr. JETER) differs from him (Mr. C.) on the subject«
regeneration. 'fhe book is indeed a curious composit-ion and ia no wiie
contains what we (Campbellites?) should think it ought to contain ma.
its pompous title. If the doctrines concerning tho Bible which Bro.
CAMPBELL believes nnd teaches are to be regarded as Campbellism ia
l\lr. JETER's estimation, he has indeed greatly imposed upon him,elf
and the community at large to think of either •·examining' or 'ml:uminiog them in a small sheet of only ninety-four pages. For Bro. C. be,
lieves all the Bible and has taught nil of it that time and opportunity,
connected with vast stores of learning and many long yean, have JIOI'
sibly permitted. Yet Mr. J1:TER calmly examines fint, occupying no&
four hundred pages, nod after taking breath condenses a little leas ibaa
four hundred into less than one. Truly, his powera of conoentnt.iol
are very great.
But that our readers may know some thing more of this 'great work',
we will give the topics discussed in consecutive order. They are u follows: •Personalities', pp. 6-13; 'Verbal Criticism', pp. 18-20; •TIie
Revision of the English Scriptures', pp. 20-24; •The Baptist Mini,.
ters of the Pust Generation Vindicated', pp. 24-31; 'True and Spairious Reformation', pp. 31-37; •The Influence of the Holy Spirit in
Conversion', pp. 37-63; 'Mr. Campbell's New Plan of Infant Salvation ', pp. 64-79; •The Identity of Baptism, Regeneration, and Conversion ', pp. 80-86; 'Progressive Sanctification', pp. 86-89; ' Mieoel·
lanies, BU~~ as A False Quotation, A Slight Mistake, An Insinuation,
and )ly Reformation', pp. 89-94. It is underatood now, we S11pPol9,
t'.rnt uII the world will know what ' Campbellism' is I We have it ~
the above order in some nine or ten general division& and four 111bdivisions; we as n brotherhood are under undying obligatiens tAI 'Joi•
MTA11 R. JETER, of Richmond, Virginia' 1 for telling us whaUhil tbiog
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is that hos produced 80 much excitement in these Jut days of the religious world I ! And yet this is Campbelliiim reexamined ! And 110, Bro.
CAllPBELL, •personalities' and 'verbal criticisms' are the leading iteDII
of your doctrine·? and you have been spending more than half a centu•
ry in unceasing labor-poring over the dusty ,:olumes of ancient lore
-have been 'in perils on the land and on the sea'-have opened up
fountains of light and truth that for centuries have been buried in Popish rubbish-have done all this to be told in your declining years that
personal abuse and verbal quibblings form the leading principles of your
doctrine!! Oh! rea110n, whither art thou fledf Ohl shame, where is
thy blush? We have not thus learned you, revered Pre11ident, while
listening for years to your expositions of Eternal Truth.
Bufsome of the other topks are equally ~nworthy and irrelevant;
some others, indeed, involve some thing near doctrinal questiom,, and
but one or two involve the vital principles for which Bro. C. bu been
and still is pleading. But thi11 subject aft'ects not alone the author of
the work. It has, as we informed our readen in our last, approached
very near home. We must, therefore, now turn our attention from the
work and its author to 110me othen connected with it. The work is inscribed to •Rev. B. G. WESTON, Peoria, Ill'. We have briefly called
the attention of Mr. WESTON to the position be occupies at present, at
the same time calling upon.him to come forth and relieve himself from
such a position as he nece888rily does OC(lupy, while be is being regarded by our brethren as very friendly to our cause and at the same time
is off procuring aid for tho purpose of expPBing or examining Campbellism. But we have not as yet beard a single word, except in an in~
direct manner, to which we shall presently attend. Jqst now it occurs
to us, however, that as Mr. WESTON'S Bro. JETER has, in tell 'distinct
heads and fo11r minor points or 'miscellanies', told him what Campbellism is, be (Mr. W.) will feel better prepared to act. At all 1ivents, we
~hall still hold him responsible to explain his co11rse and eitll~r refute,
In the manner we suggested in our Iasi, what be !!tyles Campbe]lism, or
else admit tho truth of wl!at is falsely 80 called.
But wo have bean\ it indireotly stated that )lf-, WESTON $hinks we
were 'mistaken l11St m1,nth'--,e-tbat we had better •look over date, again'
;--that _he hos not ' seen Mr. ,TETER for fiveyean'-and upon the whole
there ts no doubt but we shall be Dllhamed of oqr piece ( of last month)
when we come to read it over a1I3in '. This m!ly seem plausible to him,
but what does he mean by ' dates' and • mist.ak4!S '? We oonfeu there
was one mistake-a typographical error in the •dedication', but did not
Mr. WESTON know full well that that was such! Wu he not the 8nt
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that found it? Did be not go into the printing-otli.oe (thia ii a me
country) and see the sheet before it wu bound? Wu he noUolcl c,aa.
ceming it, aud did be not ~ive a number of the &ttt1"neZ witla tlie
error marked and corrected ? But 111ppoee that be wiahee to make n
appear that we were ' mistaken', what does he gain P h it ao& paai.
ble to correct an error, granting that it wu our miatake, for mn ue
frequently mistaken. Let ns 11ee. We will give the dedioa&ion agaia
and let it stand corrected :
"To Rev. H. G. WESTON, of Peoria, IDinois, through whoae int._
more than that of any other pel'BOn be wu induced to write Oa11p6elluni Examined, the following treatise is respectfully dedicated by

Tes AuTBoa."
The reader will observe the error consisted in the word 'Eumillecl'
above being printed ' Reexamined' in our Jut number- a claa ti •
rol'II to which all printc?B are more or )eM liable, bot to which we tmu
oar printe?B are leu liable than any we have ever known. Al to dala
we will simply aay that the work under eonsidel'lltion bean figuee &ul
-1856. As to the date of the first book it mattel'II not. Nor doel

it matter whether Mr. W:r.sTON bas seen his Bro. Jzru in •li.ve yean'
or fift!I yea?B; the present work dedicated a, it dedicat«l, ancl u
ia therefore either true or false that Mr. WESTON wu tbe,'priDl,ipll
agent in bringing the former work into existence. By 'princiipl ...,
we mean that it was 'through his influence more than that of uy c4,er
pe?BOn' that the author wus 'induced to write <Jampbellim,, Exami""',
Now if that be false, Mr. WESTON has butsimplyto aayaoancldae•
ter is all disposed of; but if it be true, we again aflirm that Mr. WaTON'.S position before our community ia entirely changed, and it ii chie
to himself-due to us-nnd due to the cause of truth, that he ei&her
show our positions in theology incorrect or admit that bis are. We•J
these things with the best of feelings towards Mr. WESTON. We lla,e
regarded and esteemed him highly, aa a man of learning, talen*! pie&J,
and zeal, and aa such admired his efforts in works of faith ancl labon rl
love. But we can not admire the cou?'lle he bu pursued in thil maUer,
for it.conveys to our mind the idea that he bu aomething to fear mJII
our caw, and would fain eec it fail. Now if we have trut4 he certaW1
should fall i~ wi\h it; and if he has it he need have DO fem in oomilg
!'81dl! forth and defending it. Nor can we see any grounds for QCue
1n this matter.

u

u

[ T~e rem~nder of this article, a page or two IJf oorrelJ)Olldeooe. .a
otlier 1ntereat1ng matter sent us for iuertion in t.his number ti ._
Sentinel, aro unavoidably omitted for want of room.
Pa11cTD1-]
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THE w ANTS OF THE YOUNG CONVERT.-1'UllBU ll,

IN the preceding paper of this caption, we closed with a view of the
primary importance of prayer in sustaining the infant spiritual life. We
s.,w that the voice of Christendom, in calling prayer the 'Christian's
vital breath', was in harmony with the voice of Inspiration. The importance of nn element so cheap and common as air 1s always popularly
undercsti1Uated. 'True, the public heart is horrified at such narratioDII
of suffocation as that of the Black Hole of Calcutta, or that of the
crowded bold of a slaver; but onl1. here and there is found a.phriologist sufficiently aroused to the evils of the prevalent ill ventilation of
our public and private apartments to warn us of the risk of bcnlth and
life thereby incurred. Methinks the pneumatologist's warning ia sadly
needed also in the religious world. Oh, for some one to rouse up our
suffocating churches! Clear away the ob~tructions and let in ~he f':8'3
air! '1'4ough the stronger ones may surnve, l<>?k well to t~e !1ttl~ lD·
fants. .{las their brcatbin0.. been cut ofF by their helpless smkmg into
the pools of selfishness 1111d forgetfulness? Strive to N:5USCita~e them
from the temporary drowning and set them to breatbmg agam ; and
when breathing, beware of crowding their little th1'0llts with food. to
the ~toppagc of their breath, or muffling up their heads to the exclusion
of air. '!'brow around the young convert an atmospbero of piety, pure,
warm nnd devotional. Encourage him, by your example and exborta•
tion, to 'pray without ccasin"' ; for he can better do without f~ and
clothing, temporarily, than ~vitbout breathing. An omissio~ ID the
daily reading of the Scriptures, or iu usse1Ubling with &he snmts, ~as
far less immediate dan..er than a dny of pruycrlessnees. The pract~ce,
!n ~ome churches, of ~bstituting a Bib)e,cl11ss for the prayer-mectmg
is hke choking out the breath by cramming in food. Dear brethren,
beware!
But we can not • lh·e on air'. The strong man may indeed go without food fo1· a long tiwc wit.h comparative impunity; yet ere long e~en
he must h11,·c food or die. But in the case-or the babe ~cat att~ntion
11.1ust be paid to its nourishment, not only WI to the quulity a~~ qu~nllty of the nutriment but also tho proper frequency of adw1nistenng
.it. ~he food prescribed
'
'is • the
' sincere milk 0£ the wo.rd' · T0 give
'
meat mstead were to destroy the young life. So, to give too much
32
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milk to the babe at once will overload und sicken. And neither the
butter nor the cheese will answer the purpose, but the sincere (that is
the simple) milk. A catechism concerning doctrines 'drawn from:
the Bible will not do. Ab.,tract truths and speculative dogmas have
not even so nenr a relationship to the living word as the curd to the
milk; mthcr that of the chcmicul clements to the organized substance.
No one would think of nourishing an infant by the carbon, hydrogen,
etc., extracted from the milk. And no more true is it in nature t-han
in grace that 1111 lifc-sust:1ining property is found in the concrete and
not Jn the abstract. Our mortal frames need the chemical elements,
but can only take them up from t-hc concrete or organized state. So
our spiritual natures need the trut.h, but can only receive it through
the concrete juct. Thus the Bible is eminently a record of facts, and
the simple facts concerning the :,\lessiah arc at once the most rudiment.
al and the most, important. '.l'he truths they envelop may afterward be
administered to profit in maintaining the strength of the adult, but tbe
maintaining of strength is not the object in the infant's case. "Desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may yro10 thereby." The
man may do very well simply to supply the daily loss in wear and tear,
but the babe must grow or die. It must have more feeding, therefore,
in proportion to its size aud strength, than the adult. Lessous may be
given to the advanced pupil at lcn,,.thy inten•als to good purpose, bu\
to the beginner uuf'requcnt lcsso~s arc comparatively u..oeless. The
young Christian must rcacl the word constantly, and beware of miesiog
a Sunday-school, a Bible-class, or a meet.in,. of weekly edification, when
he can avoid it. But miss them he will ;ithout wutchin" earnest and
faithful. '.l'be shepherd's watch over 'bis flock is the ~ode!. Tbe
church must have her shepherds-pastors who feed not merely once a
week but constantly. A secular eldcrsbin never will do this. They '
W?O feed pr~perly in fpirit,ual things musi have their carnal thi~ll9 supplied; such 1s the general rule. '.l'hc father of a family labors d1hgently
to provide food for his little ones and misses them at once if they come
not to his table. Nor is he cnti;cly concerned about their present lack
of food, bu_t rat~cr fol' the dan1,?crs they may be c>xposed to away from
the l?rot11ct1on ot P:•tcmal gu:mliunship and Jove.
.
Air a!ld ~ood bcrng the great. internal requisites, mutually co-working
to sustam hfo, there al'C many wants cxtcmal. Clothing uud shelter
arc necessary to protect from c,lement.1) and other foes without. Tbe
babe can not go into the thronged, busy street alone wit.bout great peril.
It must be kept out of firn, wale!' and conta.,.ion. If sickness attack,
proper medicine a.nd nursing must be given it. All these things ~ptly
1ll_ustrntc the subJcct before us. The mature Chl'istian may mmgle
with the world :~nd take care of himself, when the babe in Christ would
be mor:-1ly ccrt:1111 to be destroyed. It is misemble folly to suffer even
the ad,)lt mcmb?rs of a church to he away alone in Cresar's company
long without bcmg looked :1ftcr · how much more then to bring the
new convert into the church :11:d let him rnn without ' further care!
He must. l~c led by ndmonition and example into those habits of godliness and righteousness which fort,i(y the heart and scn•e as a heavenly
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vestment to keep it unscathed and unsullied, while the light imparted
by God's precepts and the warmth by bis promises shall favor its healthful growth. As we pull away the dazzled iofunt from the candle it,
would grasp, so must the babe in Christ be plucked away from the fascinating influence of the theatre, the ball-room, and other scenes where
he sees only the glitter and not the dunge~. • •
.
Hut all children need more or less of d1sc1phne. Thc,y require that
love which can be both tender and severe. It' a!1 infection of sin ~e
caught it must be thor?ughly purg~d out; an~ •~ th~ e~feeblcd, d111cascd state, abstinence 1s often required from thmgs ordmarily harmless.
A rigid training, active !nd tem~rn~, must develop the strength necessary fol' a proper wenrmg and w1cldmg of the gospel armor. When,
at length, the infant is devel?ped to the adul~, t-0 the full sta~ure _of a
man iu Chl'ist Jesus, strong 111 the Lord and 1_0 the power of his might,
the church is repaid ten fold for all her fostermg care.
I. N. c.
•.\s11usn1 Ohio.

TH}: JIUTURJ! JUDG}[ENT-NUYBER IV.

WE will hear Paul again on this subject, wben he was a~igned before
the Roman Procurator Felix : "And ns he reasoned of nghteousness,
temperance, and ,iudg~ient to come, Felix tre1_nbled, and ans'!'ered, Go
thy way for this time· when I have a convemcnt season I will call for
thee." Acts 24 : 25. It' the judgment is in the present tense, accordin" to the absurd and fallacious theory of Universalism, why does
Paul 1~ukc use of the phrase 'to come•, express.i ng the futurity of th_eir
judgment? A Univcrsalist might find an answer to this intcrroq11t1ve
to suit the falsity of his position. '!'he lcgi~imatc an~ trut~ful interpretation of the text is clearly understood, IVlthout equtvocntmg or perYcrtiu" its mca,iin" to tench us that this judgment will, at the end of
time, disclose unto"~s our eternal destiny.
.
Had Felix been enduring the judgment when Paul was ~ddrcs.,in~
him, it is not at nil likely thnt he would have trembled. Feh_x sent for
Paul to hear him , couccrnin.., the faith in Christ'; and three important
subjects occupied Paul's disc~urso before the Governor. Those subjec~
1vcre, 'ri,,.htcousncss temperance, and judgment to come'• If this
judgmcnt."'mcans the present dispensation, it should read' judgment now',
and not 'jud,,.mcnt to come'. Tho mind of the proud Roman, no doubt,
was affocted ~ndor the clo<tucnt preaching of the great Apostle to the
Gentiles, ancl had he continued to "ive
a listening c:1r and an understand0
ing ~cart to the words spoken by Paul, doub~less he would soon h~~e
rccc11·ed the faith that works by love and pm·16es the h,cart. But, h~e
many in these diy~ ho turns away without faith or obcdieoc~. Paul, 10
his letter to his R~man brethren relative to the future judgment, makes
use of very forcible language: "But why dost thou judge thy broth"r?
or why dost thou set at nau,,.ht thy brother? for we shall _all sta.nd before the ,i11d,qme11t-Aeat of Christ; for it is written, As I hve, 11111th tu
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Lord, e,·ery knee slmll bow to me, and every tongue sbnll confe.ia to
God. So, then, every one of us shall give an account of him~lf to
God." Rom. 14 : 10-H>.. The Apostle makes use of the future tense :
•we all shall stand before the judgment-scat of Christ'; not st.anding
before the judgment-sent now, during this economy, nccording to the
preposterous teachings of Univcrsnlism. The Apostle lays down an
other argument here. He informs us that when we all st.nod before the
Great Jud~e 'c,·ery knee shall bow to the Lord nnd every tongue shall
confess to God'. Docs e,•ny knee bow to the Lord, nnd every tongue
confess to Him now?' No. Did Antiochus, Epiphanes, Nero, and many
other wicked tymnts, bow and confess to God r No. Sec the th011s:mds of wicked in our own lnnd, nnd do they bow and eonfe.•s to God r
Alas! no. But when will they? At the judgment-scat of Christ, when
'every one of us sbnll give no nceonnt of himself to God'. Those who
deny the doct1-inc of the future judgment and man' s free moral agency
or accountability, cspceinlly his uccountability, would do well 'to consider the words, 'so, then, c,·cry one shull give nn account of himself to
God'. The time is ru'pidly approaching when we shall nil appear at
the judgment-bur of God to gi,·e this account. Oh! then bow illusory
nod deceptive will all the theories of the atheist, deist,. skeptic and Unt•
versalist nppcnr. Dh•inc justice will be administered from the 'great
white throne', and 'nil the inequalities of the present life shall duappear; the conqueror and bis captive; the monarch and his subject; the
lord and bis vassal; the statesman and the peasant; the philosopher
and the unlettered bind ; shall find their distinctions to have been mere
illusions'.
A. THOMAS.
11uEu, Groen• Co•

m.

"THY KINODOY COl!E."

r~uE following article is from the May number or the MilltJ1inial Har•
1m1ger, from the pen of our \'cry estimable brot.her Dr. A. W.,CAllP.
Upon the general cxccllcncics of the nrticle we need not com•
ment. But it contains n question 'to the ministers of religion gener•
ally', t~ which we hope some. minister will respond; for_ we confeA
that, with. all t~e npparcnt plainness and emphasis with winch he seems
to labor his pomt, we nrc unable to see it ns he docs. With all defe!•
c_ncc be it spo~c~, ycf we must say thnt we regnrd the • leading ~ti•
t10ns of the d1_sc.1plcs ~ra)'.c~' just. as approprintc 1!010 n~ ever. We
hope som~ ' mumtcr ol rchg1011' mil speak out on this subJcct.. !f not)
we shall, m our next, endeavor to give some rcaF.oos for the position we
have taken.-o. A. n.]

BELL.

Th:,t ~cautifully simple and most appropriate formula of prayer taught
the 1.1,sc1plcs by the Savior tlimsclf is alike admirable for its compre•
~cnsivc brevity 1~nd nppropri:1tcncs; to the time then being. BeBid~,
1~ was donbtlc.'18 mtcndcd as a reproof to those who mode long and ID·
amcere praycr11 for II disguise to t,hcir hypocri;y.
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There is, indeed, in this short prayer, so much that is appropriate to
all persons nnd to all times, as to have led many to adopt 1t as 11 111011t
elinible nod proper form of pr-.iyer, whether offered in private or social
wo~hip. In their rituals of public worship, we find many of our churches to have adopted it, whole and entire. And, iudecd, there are but few
pulpits in our favored land from which we may not hear thi:i prayer offered weekly in their religious assemblies. And why object to the use
of the J,ord's prayer in our public and private devotions? asks the pious
worshiper. Are not the thmgs therein potitioned for good and desirable in themselves?
But it mny Le objected that there arc bles.,ings in anslt'cr to prayer
which may be of that kind ns to render it inconsistent nnd even imp011siblc on the part of Heaven to repeat them for the benefit of the petitioner. In other words, Heaven confers blessings upon men that have
never been withdruwn, and consequently nrc never again to be uked for.
For example, the covennnt of seed time and bnrvest, day nod night, was
given to Noah, nnd hns ever remained in force; nnd for its perpetuity
no prayer is to be made t,,, Heaven, for it is never to be abrogated while
time endures.
We have also examples of promised blessings, which have been the
objcct.s of the faith, hope, nnd nrdent pruiers of the pious. The delivernnce of Israel from the bondage of Egypt, nnJ the release of the
Jews from their captivity in Babylon, were promised blessings, for the
accomplishment of which those who feared the Lord constantly prayed
till tlie deliverance was wrought for them. The coming of the prom•
ised Messiah was the burthen of the pious Jews for ages before bill ad1\·eot. When the promise was ful6lled, those prayers necessarily ceased
to be offered by those who received Jesus of Nazareth as the promised
Messiah. But his kingdom or reign had not yet begun. It was, how•
erer, proclaimed ns at hand.' · To set up this kingdom was the grand
objoot of the Messiah's mission.
Would it have been consistent with his benevolent wisdom to have
given bis disciples a form of prayer that would have left out of view
t.he grand object of his gracious mission ? Ought it not to bnve been,
as we see it was, the leading thought in his mind wl!en he taught them
~ow and what to pray? What, then, more npproprmte than the leadmg petition, Thy Kin ..dom come; thnt while they proclaimed, The
Reign of Heaven appro~ehes, they should also daily pray, Let th.y Re.ign
come. . What they proclaimed they daily prayed t~r to ~ spec!a!ly ac•
comp!1s~cd, ns nil preachers should. And has this lcnd1?g pctlt)OD of
the d1sc1ples' prayer been indeed answered? We put this quest10~ ~
the ministers of relin-ion generally. If it bns been answered, ·how 1s it
that we hear this peiition from so many of our pulpits in every part of
our favored Jund ?
Or hnve they yet to learn that the Lord's Prayer was cnlculntcd for
the meridian of J udca and was never to transcend the limits of its
latitude und longitude? And that its use was confined to the pe~od
of the Savior's ministry, or at least did not extend beyond the peno_d
of the fil'l!t Pentecost after the Savior's resurrection. If used after this
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period, its leading pet.ition, ''.l'hy Kingdom come', bas never been heard
and uccepted nt the Throne of Grace, because inappropriate and devoid
of its original and proper meaning. No Christian, Gentile or Jewish,
can evcr_prny, ''l'l~y Kingdo1!1 come_', without doing violence to i!AI proper meanmg. lles1dt!s, does 1t not imply that those who use it as a pet,ition arc yet in a state of unbelief with resJ)l!Ct to the existence of
such a kingdom, nod, by a necessary inforeoce, have never entered it r·
We may pray for t,h c extension or enlargement of Christ's Kingdom in
the world; but, how dillcrcnt t,hat from pr-.. yin", Let thy Kio<>dom eome?
Besides, if this K ingrlom be yet, to est ,;bli;i1, then has the throne of
David been vacated since the sceptre departed from J udnh, in the family of the Hcrods. But his royal liuc:ige from David proved his title
to the throne of David, who, as Duvid's Son and David's Lord, should
sit upon David's throne for C\'Cr. As the Son of David, he wns addreaeed
by the Jews. 'l'he J cwish records, as given by l\latthew and Luke, suatained his royal lineage and claims to that throne.
But before he co:ild_ reuch the crown, the combined powers of darkness were to be vanqmshed. Death and the gmve were to be taken
cuptivo. Until those victories were won, the petition of his di8ciple1
was daily offered, Let thy Hcign come. For the theocracy of the
Jews was yet in full force. 'l'hc nation was under the ritual of Moses. Sacrifices were offered duily in the_temple, and the Passover wu
statedly obscrve_d. 'l'be ~i_gh Pl'i~st, the only appointed mediator-J&sus ns yet sustarned no ollicml relation to the nation save that of a Proph•
et- that Prop)1ct like unto Moses. As that gre;t Prophet, he fulfilled
al! that was wr1~ten of' him in the Jewish Scriptures. Finally he 8Ubm1tted, voluntarily, to be taken by wicked hands, after his condemnation
"'.as extorted, and was carried outside the gates of J ernsalem and crac1fied on Cn)yary, and made his <>rave with the rich nod the wicked in
bis death, and, on the _third day :osc triumphant from the grave; and_af.
ter_ forty duys spcakmg of the things pertainin<> to his approach111g
Rmgn, he nsccndt!d to H_cavcn in the prese;ce of his. disciples.
Shall we h~r~ date the Uc1gn as now begun ? Not yet, till we hear
the l~st pet1t1011 made ~ thc:r depurting Lord. "Lord, wilt thou
at tlus tune restore agam the kin<>dom to Israel ? " The amwer
re<1uired them still to wait.. Neither°he nor they were yet invested
wi~h the requisite power . Neither he nor they were yet upon the appornt~d thrones. A g1:3nd inaugumtion was yet to be displayed. "Go,
tarry m Jerusalem unt.11 you shall l'eceive this power."
_Here ~is P!'Opbetic offic~ closed, and soon he enters, ns the ~ t
High :t:>r!cs_t, mto the Hol(cst o~ All-even into Heaven, to appe:ir .10
b~halt of lus people, carryrng IVlth him the offcrin<> which he had made
without the gates of Jcrm;:ilern. Not till now did bis mediatorial otlice
~0111111'\nce. H aving taken his scat at the right baud of the l<'ntber, be
1s. thus :1ddrcssed ·by him : "'l'hou art a Priest for ever after the order
ot M~_lchisc~ek." 'l'he off~ring_is presented and ncce;ted, with whi~h
!h~ I! ,,_thcr 1s w_cll plca~cd lo~ ~1s righteousness sake, and thus reconc1I•
1ation IS 111:ul,e tor the sms ot l_u s people. The offering hnd first to be
procured before he could officiate us High Priest for his people. " For
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in all things it behooved him to be m!ldc like unto his brethren that
he might be a faithful and merciful High Priest in thin!!S pertainin" to
God." " 1,'or in that ho himself has suffered, being tempted, h; is
able to succor them that are tempted." •
But in thus stooping to sufferings and to death, he achieved a glorious victory and became a mighty hero, having conquered all his foes
and our foe.,; and leading them captive at his chariot-wheels he 00•
tcrcd his celestial dominhns amid the acclamations of the 'angelic
t.Jironi;s: "Lift up your h~ads, 0 1,e gates, and be y~ lifted up, ye evcrlastmg doors, and the Kmg of Glory shull cowo m. Who is this
.King of Glory? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in
battle. Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, even lift them up, ye everlasting doors, und the King of Glory shall come in. Who is this King of
Glory? 'l'he Lord of hosts, be is the King of Glory."
The pcul'ly g-.ites give way, and tho rightful Son and Heir of David's
throne enters, nmid the c1,nvcncd estates and hierarchies of his celestial
empire, to do Him honor. The heavenly hosts are then addressed bv
his l~nther: "Behold, I set my King upon my holy hill of Zion/ '
" L_ct all the nogt!ls of God worship him.' Then to the Son he says:
"Sit thou on my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy footstool.''
" Ask of me, and I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance and
the uttcr1uost parts of the earth for thy possession.'' " Thy throne
s~all endure for ever : a sceptre of righteousness is the sceptre of thy
kmg<lom. Thou hast loved righteousness and hated iniquity; therefore
God, even thy God, has anointed thee with the oil of gladness obove
thy associates.'' Thus was Jesus of Nazareth inaugurated King and
Lord_ of the Universe-thrones, principalities nod powers, celestial, terr~str1ul nnd infernal, being subject to him. But who of all these celestials shall be honored with the announcement of his coronation to the
inhabitants of our earth? There was in the annunciation of this fnct
an eternal weight of glory, involving the highest interests of heaven and
earth, which could not be represented by t he hi<>best on<>elio intelligence. Neither Gubricl, Uriel, nor lt11phael, prcs~med to ~trer himself
as the bearer of such a message. It wns nn honor of which they felt
tbemseh•cs not worthy. None but the third person in the adorable
G~dhead_, as previously arnmged, ,·ould be found worthy to announce
this glorious foct to man, or to 1·cprescnt the interests of the kingdom
of the Lord l\lcssiuh 011 earth. This O<>lorious :went, ns was prearranged,
was_ commissioned from his throne to advoc';'.t.e his cause on earth,
ag-d1t1st the internal opposition of the Prince of this world, and to in8truct m(d eomfqrt his loyal subjects iu t,his department of his iotellighnt U 111\'erse, _in order to the 111011? perfect exhibition of the divine•
~ ~rneter1 for his own glory and the happiness of all holy intelligences.
~bis glorious messenger was sent by the conjoint authority of the Fat '.er and th~ ~on. " I will send you the Comforter fro1_n the Father,
rcn the Spmt of Truth," says Jesus, "and ho will testify of me. If
,depart I will send him unto you. And when he is come he will con•
vincc tho world of sin, of ri<>htconsncss, and of judg·ment. Of sin, because they believe not in n~ ; of righteousness, because I go to the
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Father• of jud..,ment, because the Prince of this world is judged, or
cast out. 'l'he"'Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send iu my 111111e,
be shnll tench you all things, nnd bring nil things to your re111embl'lllce,
whatsoever I hnve said unto yon."
'fbe Holy Spil'it was, then, tbnt g!orious. n en.t ~ppointed ~y the F1tbcr and the Son to announce the lnct of Christs coronation at tbe
ri..,ht hand or-the .Father. " All authority is given unto we," aaye Je,
su':i "in heaven and on earth."
To whom then, was the Holy Spirit sent? A missiou mllllt termiaate some where. W c have missions to the Court of St. James, or a&.
Cloud. Jesus said, ~-.hen leaving his 11postles, "I will send him, die,
Holy Spirit, unto you." " He will testify of me.". _His misaion, thea,
terminated upon the npostles. When und where, 18 It asked? Oo die
day of Pentecost, and in the city of Jerusalem, where tho apostles wen,
assembled with the hundl'ed and twenty, in no upper room.
How docs he perform his mission ? He comes from the throne of
the Eternal, ,·estcd with all nnteority-with nil wisdom and knowledge.
"He shull tench you all things, and bring nil -things to·your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto )'.Ou." A rushing _mighty wiad
fillin.., the room, nnd cloven ton,:tues, hke as of fire, resting upon tbe
head~ of the apostles, wel'e the signnls of his presence. .
.
.
The apostles addressing the suddenly-nsscmbled multitude 10 th111
various dialects, revealing to them the wonderful doin1t11 of God, '1111
the evidence given them of their plennry inspiration. They wei;e lilled
with the Holy Spil'it; nnd, with it, the power from on high which Jesus had promised them in bis last interview.
.
What misconceptions of the new kini;dom this power corrected ID
their minds! 'l'be restoration of the old kingdom of Israel th!Y now
peacch•cd to huve been all a pleasin~ dream. 'l'he Son of David ~
not as the object of his mission on earth the subvel'llion of the emP,19
of the Cresnrs and the l'einstatemcnt of the kingdom of Israel upon ita
ruins.
Nor were they any lon..,er
ambitious for chief places nnder aach
•
0
are•
.
All such illusive visions were now for .ever di88ipated from their
minds by the teachings of that all-illuminat.ing Spirit, who, a.s the B:
Guest commissioned from the skies, was to lead the apostles mto all bad
Truth, and to bring nil things to their remembr,mce which Jesua
told them.
.
Under the illumination of this heavenly Guest, they for the lirst time
perceived the Kingdom or Reign of Heaven to be spiritual, but yeJ ~
the less visible, tangible, and sub~tantiul in it11 prh•ilcges and bl~~
as well as iu its external fol'm. T~ir baptism of the Holy Spmt
initiated them into the mysteries of tho New Reign, as well as clot~ed
them with miraculous pi,wer, to establish the truth of the revelaUoD
which they had now received.
·
.
d
Gentle reader, have you read with care our Lord's convel'llllll0 ~ 8 ~n
discourses with bis chosen twelve. If you have, enter with me, 18 IDl•
agination, into that upper room, crowded though it be, and ·Jet 111 aee
and bear for ourselves the things ·reported.
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What strange sounds 1 What rushing mighty wind I What an af.
flatus of divine power I See those divided tongues, like the forked
lambent flame, covering the bends and shoulden of thoee twelve me~
standing yonder ! They have just risen from their seats ! The strange
sounds of tongues unknown to us have nil been hushed since we entered ! But the silenco ,is now broken. A single, clear, earneat voioe
is beard from tho mouth of yonder Galilean standing in front of the
elev~n. He utters familiar sounds. Ho is, in our own tongue, acoounting for what has so astonished tho people. He tells WI that the prophet
Joel foresaw tho scene before us and foretold it. .
After thus accounting for this strange phenomenon-that it 111hered
in a new crn of tho world called the Great and Notable dsy of the Lord
-be speaks of Jesus of Nazareth, so well known to us all; how that
God approved of him by the miraclell and signs and wonders which be
did by him before the people. That, notwithstanding all this, he wu
taken nod by wioked hands crucified nnd slain. That this wu permitted to be dooo by the determined counsel and foreknowledge of God,
for wise and glorious purpo.,es. Bot that God bad raised hqn from the
dead, as he had foretold by bis prophet David, whom be here quoted
most rele,•antly to the fact of his resurrection; and then reiillirmed, in
the most emphatic, solemn nod impressive manner, the astounding fall&
to bis visibly alarmed and agitated hearen1. This JesW1 bu God railed
up, of which wo all are witnel!Sll8.

THE PRIESTHOOD OF OUR LORD.
1
TKuT11 stranger than fiction' is a trite saying, and in many inetaooea
a true one. '.l'ruth, on all subjects, is plain, simple and unadorned;
hence the eagerness with which many persons seek, seize and devour
the wonderful, the marvelous, the fictitious. These have ever exercised
n paramount influence over those minds which partake largely of the
speculati \'C and the imaginative. To such minds, truth- unsophisti•
c~ted truth - is always unpaintable. To their eye truth bu no charmt,
Sllllply becnuse it lacks the gauzy drapery of fiction.
~{eeent occuncnces and developments confirm me in tho unwilling
bchef ~hat this is :is truo of many of the ~resent generation as of any
pcop_le many age of civilization. 'l!Tuwilhng' belief, did I say? Yell,
unw11ling. I<'or I bad hoped and believed that advancing light and in•
cre~ed facilities for acquiring knowledge and correct information on all
subjects within the ken of human intellectiou would have dispelled the
darkness and corrected errors which, to my surprise, were very :recent•
ly pr?Claimed by one of rank in the' Methodist Episco~ Chnreh'.
With this formal exordium I beg leave to aotioe, bnefl1, a position
nss_umed by the Rev. Hardin Wallace, in a recent discussion with the
writer on the action (mode) of Christian Baptism. This I do in consequence of his refusal to employ a stenographer t.o take down our speecb-
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3. Was be made a Priest after the law of a carnal commandment 1'
4. Was the design of John's mission to introduce pe1110ns into the

ea in order to their publication. I wish bis position known ; and 1bould
Elder Wallace or any of bis brethren of a like official standing deaire
to respond to this article, I hereby gnnt to him or them the privilege
of so doing.
•
The position 888Umed, by Elder Wallace was that "Our Lord wu
baptized by John in order to induct him into the Priests' office." Now
I am very certain that "the gentleman grew quite sick of tbia r.ition
during the diacuaaion, and I am quite as certain that some of bl8 bretb.
ren present on the occasion saw and felt the awkwardnCBS and untenableneaa of bis position.
But I now design to show the utter and palpable ridiculouane88 of this
wild assumption, the object of which is to disprove the immenion of
our Lord, and that he, in saying 'suft'er it to be so now, to fulfill all
rightcousneaa ', bad reference to the law concerning the consecration of
a Jewish Hi~h Pric51,; recorded (according to Elder Wallace) in Num.
8: 6-7, and 10 E:1. 80: 18-19. The first of these reads as follows:
"Take the Levites from among the children of Israel and cleanse tAem.
And thus shalt thou do unto tlie11~ to cleanse them : Sprinkle water of
purifying upon tl1em, and let tltcm shave all tltcir flesh and wash their
clothes, and so make tl1cmselves clean." Before noticing the argument
attempted I will introduce the other paaaage from Exodus, that we may
have all his proofs before us: "Thou shalt also make a laver of brass,
and hiA foot· nlao of brass, to wash withal; and thou shalt put it between
the tabernacle of the congregation and the altar, and tliou shalt put
therein for Aarmt and !tis so11s shall wash their l1a11ds and tl,eir Jett
thereat; when tlie.lJ go into the tabernacle tlwu shall wash with water
that thcu die not."
I have italicized the nouns and personal pronouns in these ScriP.tures,
which will show to every thinking mind their utter inadplicabdity to
the case. Such persons will perceive this at a glance, an need no oth•
er comment. But in' order to meet the case of the dullest intellectthe weakest perception, I will notice the assumption of Elder Wallace,
viz: That when our Lord said 'thus it becomcth ua to fulfill all righteousness ,' he had reference to fulfilling the injunctions in the above
Scriptures. " Hence," said Mr. Wallace, "our Lord could not have
been immersed, for im1nersion would not have introduced him into the
Priestly office." I say no. Nor would bis compliance with the requirements above cited have done it, either, uoleaa be bad been a Levitc.
Now, as I propounded nine interrogatories to Mr. Wallace then, I
propose them now, with five additional ones, hoping be may not now,
as then, pa88 them over in silence, though politely uked, again and
again, to aoawer them. I trust be will, having bad time to reflect, give
explicit answers to them, or tacitly abandon his position by remaining
silent. Of COUl'!e he must necessarily do one or the other, and be baa
the undoubted right to choose which he will do. But to the 'Inter•
rogatorics' :
.
1. Was Jesus, tho Christ, a Jewish Priest, high or low?
2. Was our Lord of the tribe of Aaron?"

Jewish High-Priesthood!'
5. The sons of Aaron washed tl,eir bands and feet; was tbia what
John did when he baptized the Savior?
6. If our Lord was introduced into the Prieat'1 office by John
where did be officiate, and under what economy f
'
7. Aaron's sons washed th81118elves; was the baptism of Ollr Savior
by John equivalent thereto?
8. Was the '!aver of brass' and the river Jordan one and the ame'
9. Was the river Jordan between•tbe 'tabernacle and the altar'? ·
10. Did our Lord 'shave himself' at bis baptism?
I1. Did the Savior 'wash bis clothes ' wbeo baptized r
12. Did Christ, as the Levitea, need cleaoaing f
13. Were any but the aona of .Aaron to wuh at the 'laver'?
14. Could Jesus have bee11 a Priest on earth?
I wish to re-press these 'interrogatories' upon the attention of my
frien~ Elder Walla~. _If be ca'! affirmatively answer these fourteen
questions, and suetam bis allirmat1oos by one sound scriptural argument
to.each? then w/11 I ad"!it the truth of. hill position. Bot let me remmd him of th18 one thmg- thut a failure to answer either of the
foregoing in ~he affirmative for eve! overturns bia position. .Any one
can see that 1f our Lord was fulfilhng the requirements of the enactments referred ~ when be was baptized, then every departure from the
e~pressed law 10 the case would, instead of being a fulfilling of all
'ngbteousness' be a disregardin~ and violating the .same. I repeat,
lhere~ore, the necessity under which Elder Wallace is laid- to give af.
firmat1ves to all or give up his position.
Shou1d, h~, however, tail to attempt a reply, I shall be oompellod t.o
~ the failure as a certain indication of a conscioua realization on
18
h part ~f the unteoablcness of all the ground 888Umed by him on all
1 ~ prem.lSeS. Moat happy, indeed, would I be to see EJaer Wallace
reh~ve ~1mself in this community from his untenable, uoacriptunl and
anti-scnptura) position.
I wn'teth'18 uot to provoke controversy, but to correct error and save
fi U
e ow-mo~le from embracing it. Truth alone can do us good, for Je:it~e Ctst prayed, ' Sanctify them throu~h the truth-thy word ia
· . am confident that no person who 1s morally honest ever did
• an error as sueb, but regarding
• an error u a truth
,or ever will. receive
1
m~d upon the uoauspectiog, even though as intelligent u
e- fa11hace, or whom I entertain great respect, notwithstanding bia
...18 o t e head.
.
~
~
~
cloee,
awaiting
bis
reply.
E, L. CBAJO.
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Bowin" in prayer, meeting with the saints, and partakio,. of the
Supper,
methods of presenting _our bodies to th? Lord in forms of
piety. But the great ·test at the Judgment, accordmg to our Savior
will be the good 1vorks done to his saints. "For God is not unri,.,bteou;
to fol'!!Ct your work and labor of lov.e which ye have showed to:ard his
uame,"iu that ye have ministered to the saints and do minister." Heb.
6: 10. All ~ur thoughts, words and dee~s, given to God according to
his law, constitute only a poor thank-offcrmg. We ore.unprofitable servants, at best. Bu~ of this tha_nk-oftering, if the greater part be not
in some way beneficial to man, 1t answers not to the type. For of the
Jew'e offering of thanksgiving, far the greater part WIIS given· to the
priests, and but a small portion consumed on .the altar. So must the
Christian's brotherly kindness and philanthropy be more prominent than
his attendance upon the forms of religion. Otherwise he will not shine
as a light in the world. He will be called a hypocrite-a Pharisee.
All our sacrifices must cost us some thing, or t,hey are not sacrifices
of ours. Remember David at the threshing:ffoor of Araunah. Time
case, or property, some times all these at once, must be the ooet. And
we can not sacrifice at two shrines simultaneously. No worshiping God
and mammon, Christ and self, at the same time. We are, in heart
wholly selfish or wholly unselfish. We may be l'CCking heaven fro0:
selfish motives. If so, all outward sacrifices are a mockery to God
however we may, like the trumpet-sounding Pharisee, have our reward'.
To conclude: Self-denial, i. e., the constant subordination of sc)f.
pleas!n~ to ~he infinitely greater interests of God's pleasure, and th~
ha~p1fy1~~• JD gen?~I, of all, must constitute our 'holy' and 'acceptab_le saor(lice. ~his !s ' rea5?nable ', because at once the only thing oon•
51!reDt with ~od ~ triple claims upon us and with our own huppiness.
Could w~ be mfin1tely profitable servants to him, all our sen•icc would
be but h1_s due. How unreasonable, then, to withhold the poor tribute
we ~D give, or even the least part of. it! 'If God spared not his own
~n , let us be ashamed of using the devil's artful proverb, ' charity begins at home', and of the sacrifice, 'we can give ,oitlwut feeling it'.

:re

THE LIVING SACRIFICE.

Gon asks no dead sacrifice of you. The old economy is past. Instead
of a sacrifice brought living and offered dea~, you who were once dead
in sin but arc now alive to God arc the offenng.
·
Such is the conclusion couched in the form of no exhortation nod
baaed on the close and finished chain of" argumentation in the preceding eleven chapters to the Romans. How not.eworthy that the first
thin" uttered after the deepest and strongest argumentative portion of
Holy Writ is this admonitory oracle of" the Living Sacrifice, heading
the most intensely practical chapter in the Book !
Primarily, a sacrifice _is a tlting 11iade sacrecf:. In its curren~y it imports ns the first intention of the term, an nmmal or other thmg presente'd to God and burned on the nltar for expiation, favor-seeking, or
thanks. Metaphorically, it is 'to destroy, surrender or suffer to be lost
for the sake of obtaining some thing'. 'Oblation' is a term of kindred
signification, but more general.
Religiously speaking, tbe idea of sacrifice has always been universal.
Ever since the fall of man he has felt the need of an expiation or sin.
True, the doctrine has been preached, in modern Christendom, too, that
wheneyer mun begins to reform he begins to expiate past sin. The conacience of the veriest heathen of the dark ages gives sufficient refuta,.
tion to this.
All the old sacrifices were typical. The slain lamb, the bleeding bullock, were lively types of the one true expiatory sacrifice for sin. Similar offeringi,, accompanied with certain prescribed fruits of the earth
in particular preparation, constituted a sacrifice of thanbgiving typical
of the thank-offering to be offered by the reconciled sinner. These last
are the sacrifices spoken of in the twelfth of Romans.
Our eucharistic sacrifice, by which, in coming to God, we recognize
the great expiatory one of Christ, is tho sacrifice of ' a broken and con•
trite spirit'. Through this we by faith lay hold on a crucified Redeem•
er. And this, indeed, resembles tho old dying saerifice of the Jew.
We become dead to sin, in pince of being alive in it. But to the Christian comes the requirement of a 'living sacrifice'.
Now Peter calls us a 'priesthood to offer spiritual sacrifices'. Paul,
on the other hand, looking from a different stand-point, beseeches the
brethren to present their 'bod-ie, a living sacrifice'. We some times
call these sacrifices religion~ and moral, respectively. So we have piety or worship, and good works. Our spiritual nature is balled on our
moral, as is the animal kingdom on the ve!?Ctable. The saorifioo must,
therefore, ·onsist not 1nercly of prayer and praise to God, showing love
to him, but also of such works as demonstrate love to man, cspeciall,Y. to
the household of faith. .The typical sacrifice of thanksgiving, consist•
ing of flesh and fruit, declares this. See Lev. i : 12. The command
t.o present our ' bodies' declares it. The fact that almost the whole chapter is de-roted to good works, rather than acts of worship, deolaree it.

I.N.O.

is consti~utionally a moral being. He is, also, naturally religI_ndeed, piety ?f some kind, and religion in some form, have evth ~lltuted,_ and still ~onstitute, one of the leading motives-one of
e -engrossmg p11?8u1ts of mankind.
• ]IAN

:115·

1
tri! •} t~e ~oney annually expended by Christians in the filthy prac1tould c ewi~g and smoking tobacco was devoted to Christianity, it
Chri5t.accomhp~tsh more than all the preachers in the evangelical field I
tans, t tnk of that !
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THI! HU](AN BODY.

WF. are fearfully and wonderfully made, may be !laid of our bodies, of
our souls, of our minds, of the connections between soul and bod}'., and
of the whole man. There may be far more wisdom and skill mamfested
to the spiritual world, in the formation of our souls, or the structure of
our minds, than in our bodily frames. But this is concealed from our
view. We can, indeed, see that there is seme thing incomprehensible
and overwhelming in the being and nature of our souls, and especially
in the connection between our spiritual and corporeal being. Yet the
wisdom of the Creator is not, and W118 not intended to be, set forth in
that evident und tangible wanner in the creation of spirit in which it
is exhibited to us in the structure of our bodies. Here we have some
thing that may be seen with our eyes, and handled with onr hands,
and revolved and appreciated by our minds.
The human body presents to our view system after system, apparentl,Y
complete within themselves and independent of each other, yet all inti•
mately connected und interwoven, so 118 to form one great complicated
and incomprehensible system-a system of order, harmony and regularity to the intelligent observer, but to the unenlightened mind a IIIMI
of confusion. Take the naked skeleton of a man and study the IJ8teol.
ogy of bis frnmc; look at the bones of his cranium, his spine, his chest,
his limbs, his hands, und bis feet; notice how strength 1s found where
strength is needed-where delicacy, delicacy,-where motion, jointa
and other requisites for moving. Observe the po6ition1 size, shape and
relations of each bone; consider their struqture, their density and
stren1,>th, the solidity of some of their parts, the sponginess of othen;
1uark their cavities, protuberances and processes, and connect all these
with their several uses nod functions. We see great wisdom mauifelted in the arrangement of such a number and variety of parta so as to
harmonize with each other, and all tending to the same general purpose.
Yct what brittle substimces arc human bones, nod how very flimsy are
many of them, und how easily may the whole system be driven to ato1119.
Truly, we are fearfully made. But the wisdom and skill seen in the
structure of the skclct-00 is greatly nu.,.meuted
by cousidering its con•
0
nectious with other systems. What is called the vascular system may
be mentioned ns intimately counccted with the skeleton. The veuels,
in many instances, follow the course of the bones, and the bones are
often fitted with grooves, notches, perforations and cavities, suitable to
transmit or contain the vessels. This vascular systein is the link of
councotiou between the solids und the fluids, between the bones and the
bl~, lymph, cbylc, nod other liquids. The connection of this syatem
with the skeleton is most wonderful nod surprising. By means of the
action of the fluids, the most solid and dense bones are some times, in
diseases, enthdy removed, and in convalescence as completely reetored;
nod so rapid is the action of these vessels, and 80 thoroughly do they
penetrate the hardest bones, that the color of the bones may in 110me
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cues be changed, by n change of diet, even in two or three days; yet
lhe bolle.tl and vessels, and,. their conueetious and relation,, are but the
beginning of the wonderful structure of the human frame. Were we
to lake a particular view of the mUBOles and their connections with the
paru already considered, and particularly: the skillful and Bllrprisiug
manner in which they act upon the bones by meaus of sinen, and were
we to examine the larger viscera of our frames, and their relations and
fuoctiom, and then look for a moment on the glandular system, and
learn the origin, course and issues of all the secreted fluids that are daily
formed within us, we could then have some faint notion of the intricacies of the anatomy of man, and of the great wisdom !1'4Uii!ite to design
aod skill to form such a being. But having taken this view, it would
be nothing more than an outline of the great machine. The minutia,
must be considered before we can fully learn what is here to be learned
of the wisdom of God. In the outline we have faintly marked, we have
omitted the most wonderful, most intricate and most interesting part.
We have said nothing of the nervous system; nothing of the connection
of this system with those alreatly mentioned. The nerves are the aeat
of all sensation, feeling, sympathy and affection, and the origin of all
motion. Paralyze one set of nerves, and our power over the muscles
and limbs of one side is gone. Paralyze another set, nod the muscles
of the upper or lower extremities become uselC!lll; a third set being destroyed, we are unable to speak; a fourth; nod our reason is gone; a
fifth, and the digestive orgaus are destroyed; a sixth, and we cease to
breathe. Nerves are found dispersed over the whole surface of the
skio, through every VC!lllel, every organ, every muscle, all the viscera
aod_glandt! of the body-yea, and in the very -~nes an~ among the
cartdagea., In every. pan of our body we have· either f8')hng or power
of motion, or are sensible of involuntary operations.. The nerves by
old anatowista were considered as uniform in structure and functions.
But now it is known that one part of the nerves is completely under
the power of the will, and the rest entirely independent of it. They
are alao diyided into nerves of motion, of sensation, of respiration, and
rpathctic nerves. The attenuation ·of all those systems 1s surprising.
Ye hear anatomists speak of nerves of nerves, of veins of veins, of artenca of arteries. And if it is neeCS11ary that nil the large veins, arteries
30
, d nerves should be attended by nerves, veins and arteries of a smaller
8 18
h , may we not suppose that these have others still smaller attending
( em,. and that these ladt are attended by others still less, and so on ad

111fi111t11n1 ?

tt

fa Bu~ let ~s look at man at a spiritual being. How various are his
1
es, his desires, his capacities. He is a social being, susceptible
;h t / most tender affections. He is malignant, capable of ehenshing
He . ark~st nod most diabolical designs and m011t bitter auim011ities.
the ~ active and energetic, bold and venturesome, daring to rise into
the air, to dig into the earth, to cncon1pnss sea and land, and pry into
en° 88<:rct, ~nd hunt out the 1Jnknowu parts of the earth. He is frightbitby neit~e! the depth, breadth, or storms of the ocean, nor by the
g or prccip1taney of the most rugged mountains. The beasts of the
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forest darkness, dun"et'S and horrors are not to stop him. War, with
all its' train of tcrrori', is sought by him. Y ct ho is snsceptible of meekness patience, self-denial, kindne811, gentleness, mildness. And he
has 'mental faculties.
He remembers things long past, he looks
forward to thin!!S for ahcud, and imagines things that never did or will
exist or occur. "He can deliberate and decide, or suspend bis judgment.
And his faculties are never dormant. His memory, bis imagination,
his judgment and will, a.re ahva.)'.s with him. lo an _insta~t he is ready
for action with any o~ his fuculucs. When we co~s1dor_h1s ~entsl faculties we sec that he 1s wonderfully wade. But his duties, bl8 responsibilities, bis oblig-Jtions, his dangers, trials and temptations all tell him
that he is fearfully made. Every breatb be breathes, every pulse be
feels 1 every sensation and operation of bis body or mind, ought to teach
him tbat be is fearfully made. But tho good providence of God preserves us every moment. In him we have help for every infirmity, and
defense against every danger. " For be koowetb our frame, He remembcretb that we arc dust." "Remember, I beseech Thee, that Thon
hast made me as .the clay, and wilt Thou bring me into dust again?"

]<'REF.DOM OP Mum.- When the mind once tries its strength it can
no longer be restrained. The attempts to keep it down have se"ed
only to render it, in most cases, from its native elasticity, the more impatient of these restrictions. The civil arm has often been exerted to
establish some one sect, which, in the struggles and revolutions of aociety, has happeDcd to be uppermost. It has pnt forth the power of
the laws; it !ms.tested the efficacy of pecuniary penalties; it has seen
what imprisonment and torture would do; it has kindled the flames of
persecution, and bas tried the effect of fire upon the flesh, by way of
correcting the irregularities of the mind. Every method which human
iogenui"ty or refined cruelty could devise bns been attempted to restrain
the inquiry of men, or, rather, to bring them to a conformity to the
predominant standard of religious doctrine. But it has all been in ,•ain.
With the attempt to produce uniformity or conformity of faith or worship, dissent and diversity of opinion have increased. Some times such
attempts have partially succeeded for a time, but the reiiction in the
end has always been proportioned to such success. The human mind
naturally resists compulsion. Men in general prefer to go wrong of
their own accord rather than be compelled to go any way ut the will of
1111otber, who they know has no rightful authority over them. You can
place no restrictions on their inquiries which the mind will not, sooo~r
or later, break through or transcend. As it is said of an eminent art1•
san thut as yet he hns found no vessel strong enough to contain the
powerful steam which his ingenuity has taught him the means of gen•
erating, still more may it be said of tho human mind that it possesses
in itself an expansive force which, when excited, will surmount every
artifidnl barrier.
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WE next pass to a survey of present -developments among: mankind:
Hero we are )Ollt in utter amazement if we attempt an enumeration of
the multifarious scenes spread out for our contemplation. Could we
stand on some lofty eminence from whicli we might view the entire in•
habitable globe, a' thousand millions of human .beings would lie let!D
sproad"over its watery surface, all pres8ing onward to the great day of
Eternity. Of this mighty concourse more than six hundred milliou .
are to be seen groping their way through the dark clouds of ignorance .
and enperstit.iou-prostrating themselves in adoration before the workmanship of their own bands, and in many places sacrificing human victims to appease the supposed wrath of their imaginary deities. A bun- .
dred millions may be seen paying devotional honol'II to the great Arabi- .
an Impostor, who tJluimed to be a prophet sent to enforce ·a religion bJ the power of tbe sword. Millions of the fleshly descendants of Abra- .
ham arc seen scattered among the various nations, and they still penrist
in rejecting the Savior, and are anxiously looking forward to the time
when they expect to regain possel!llion of the promised land. Milliona
are yet the uncompromising adherents of Roman Catholicism, and they
even make their boasts of ultimately being enabled to possess our great .
Mil!l!i!aippi Valley and of abolishing our b,rand experiment at self-government. The Bishop of New York has recently bad ·the audacity to..
publish to the enlightened world that Protestantism is on the decline .
and will soon be dissipated ·by the annihilating power of the 'Holy ·
Church' ; and we find among other important news from the Old World
that the Pope even anticipates a re-conversion of England, having issued a 'bull ' establishing a Roman hierarchy in that country. Yet the .
;,eat 1:fonnatiou of the sixteenth ~entury! which COIIS4!d the first breach
•n the idolatrous ranks of Popery, 18 pusb1n" forward its grand work of ·
ecclesiastical renovation. That Book, which is the great antagoni.!t of ·
~ope'i, bas been published by millions and spread broadcast among the
mbnb1tants of every civilized nation on earth, and its cost has been ao .
reduced as to render it accessible to all claases; and missionaries are
seen, with this precious volume in th"eir handa, pleading the cause of ·
tmth !nd righteousness in almost all parts of the. world. Scattered far
and ll'lde are seen the wicked followers of Joe Smith, persuading men
and women to leave their homes and emigrate to the great Mormon rendezvous in the wilds of the .W cstern World ·· and by hundreds we see,
)hem on. t~eir winding way to bear the prcte~ded revelations which God:
8
now g1v1ng to those outcasts from human society. Scattered here.and
[here_ among all deuomiuations nrc those who, by their ingenuity and
iearni?~• are endeavoring to convince mankind that religion is a grand
1110n, which was -r:lm~d oft" on the c~ulity of the human _f!I~
unug the early ages o BOOtety.
·
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Let us now inquire into the workings of the political world. In Africa the people nre divided into nnmerous petty kingdoms or despotisms.
lo Asin the mnny millions are subjected to the absolute will of the monnrchs; the people suppose themselves born and preserved only to serve
their bereditnry masters, who live in all the wordly grandeur and magnificence which their pride and ingenuity can invent. It is said that
the Empire of China, which co·ntains more than two hundred millions
of inbabitants, .is the wost despotic government recorded in the annals
of history. In Europe we see civilization carried to the greatest perfection. The governments are mostly of the monarchical kind, bot they
are limited or constitutional monarchies. In America republican principles are predominant; here the people are tbe.i r own rulers-all classes are brought upon a level-there are no proud, hereditary noblemen
to spend the bard earnings of the working maS8eS in luxury and extravagance; every man stands upon bis own foundation, and if any are promoted to stations of honor or profit, it is by gaining the pop1dar 000•
sent., and not fro1n any peculiarity of birth. Causes are here at work which
are destined, at no very distant day, to revolutio11ize the world. '.l.1be
people arc not of that selfish character which would permit them to enjoy the uninterrupted blessings which flow from their excellent institutions without wi,hing others to enjoy the same boon ; they are philan•
thropic beings and wish to see all mankind as happy as themselves. Io
accordance with these feelings tbey have ordained that people of other
nations shall have all the pri vilegcs of native-born citizens by emigrating
to this country and formally renouncing allegiance to ali other governments. And by hundreds of thousands the people of other countries
are annually leaving their native shores and identifying themselves with
us. , Our people, by their unprecedented prosperity are enabled to send
proclaimers of the living oracles to all parts of the' earth.
Th_c poor, ~egradcd Africans are now being disposed of in a way that
promises, ultunately, to fre? our country of _the vile stain of slavery and
to be the means of redcenung a whole coutment from barbarism. Yes
Liberia, whic~ owes its remote origin to the existence of American slav;
ry, _now promises to become the a1•enuo through which civilization may
be mtroduced_ among the sable sons and daughters of Africa.
• T~c e3:tens1vc correspond~nce, resulting from the immense tide of
1mm1grat10!1 c~ostantly flowmg in upon us, has contributed to create
such a feehng m the popular minds of other countries in favor of free•
~om, as to cause the mo~arcbs of Europe to set themselves about devismg some way of destroying our Rcpu blicaoism and their efforts have
b~en concentrated in an asso~iatioo whose obj;ct is to throw into our
midst nil the surplus populat100 of Europe, hoping in this way to produce .such a state of anarchy as will ultiniately end in our overthrow as
n nation.
H~viog now drawn arol!nd us and having taken, as it were, a bird's-•
eye 1·1ew of the g~cat leadmg 1ueasures which arP. now developing in th&
wo~ld, before ?omrng to nn_y conclusion concerning what policy should
goHrn us_ during th_e ensmng year, I wish our minds to be fully impressed with the einstencc of one prominent trait in the human charac•
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From observations in all the departments of industry we learn this
great truth, viz: those who work for themselves are most pl'OBperous and happy. This is true in the soe\al circle. What father will not
unhesitatingly testify to it8 truthfulness? Interrogate those in charge
families and the invariable response will be, " My sons always appeared
more inierested, more industrious, more energetic in business, when ussured that a certain pnrt of the proceeds of their labor was to go directly to them." The principle is recognized by some of our most thriving
husbandmen, nod I have often thought that it is a satisfactory reusoo
why some men prosper so much beyond their neighbors, pos8ell8ing; tlie
same amount of capital and following the same avocation. Any one
who will make a survey of bis own imme~iatc neighborhood, mny discover that those farmers who counsel with their sons concerning all their
opemtions- who treat their sons us partners rather thno as servants,
have the most industrious families. But it is not amo11g the sons only
that the truthfulness of this uriociple is manifested. Who has not obi;ervcd that when a. mother ussigns to her daughter a room which she
can call 'mine', n doµble diligence is manifested in endeavoring to discover what arrangement to give the various articles of furniture that
they may present the best possible appearance? We way ulso· see a
verification of the same principle in the operations •1pon nil public works:
It is remarkable to observe with wbnt manifest indiffereuce men generally spend their time when engaged in the improvement of the public
highways. When working for the public, most men appear anxious
about little else than ' putting in' their complement of days. On the
contmry see the same men engaged ot similar adjustments about their
own farms, for ,their own immediate c()nvenieqce, nod nll their energies
are called into the service-every thing of which· they think, which
!hey say or do, bas direct reference t-0 the nccmuplishmeut of their obJCCt. In short, then, where every man is bis own task-master all things
are pu~hcd forward with interest and promptness- all is unimntion the spu·it of emulation is aroused-there is a steady, 011ward, upward
and rapid accumulatio11 of wealth.
We find ourselves then i11 the midst of a. kin..,dom organized under
the. im_u1ediate direct.ion of the Lord from bca,'."en, the gr-Jod object of
which 1s the destruction of that superstitious ignorance which has produced, frotll titlle immemorial, one constant sce11c of violence and bloodi~ed.. We bnve seen tbnt from the first introduction of this org-,mizabo~ It bas been confronted a11d opposed by nil the vile machinations
which the fal(en nn~el of light i11 bis wrath and desperatiou could bring
10 bear upon 1t. Fire and fom,ot the rack a11d scour"c, dark duugeoos
and dcgra d"mg 1guora11ce,
.
""'been
' summoned iu 1111 oiurngmnb
•
Ie ~,01·ms,
b
have
but, tbrou~b them nil, tho proclaimers of the heavenly boon, supported
Y118 glonous promises, have been carried triumphantly, and the heaven1Ysche!ne now presents itself abundantly ndeqoate to the accomplish!1100t .0 f tts great object; and, as. rational nnd philanthropic, as Christians, it bec_om~s our paramount duty to assist, by all the 1ile11ns of our
com~aud, 111 d1sse111inati11g the principles of the divine institution among
our egraded and sufferiug race. And knowing that our arch-enemy
00

;
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is exerting ull his powers to nullify the effects of Christianity- has even
made his boasts ot' a final triumph-and seeing, also, that the countless
millions of his abettors are only kept in his service by ignorance of the
Divine Volume - with all this array of facts before us it would seem
that only this alternative is left us, viz : multiply the copies of the Bible and place them in the hands of faithful meu, qualified to poiut out
the pure and unadulterated principles of Christianity, and send thew
• far and wide' among nil nations. In so doiug, the fallacies of the
wicked one will be made manifest, and men will be induced to turn from
them and embrace the truth.
Our path of duty beiug thus plaiuly portrayed, and being members
of n political association which affords us protection from uoteeling despots who would consume our substance by taxutiou for the support of
wasting luxury-being pcnnittcd to lubor under our own 'vine und fig.
trec'-to work for ourselvcs-knowio~, too, that under such circumBtances wealth is most rapidly accumulated-knowing, also, that the
spread of the Bible must necessarily be proportioned to the amount of
meane employed-therefore, as Christians, a primary object with us
should be the perpetuation and extension of our Republican institutions.
And knowing that the crowned beads are planning our destruction by
flooding our country with their ignorant uod vagabond populatiookoowing, too, thut Republicanism is of such a nature that 1t ca11 only
exist among a people enjoying a general diffusion of knowledge, therefore we are called upon by the highest considorat.ioos, both of a political nod ecclesiastical nature-by nil our regard for the speedy triumph
of Christianity and for the extension of free institutions, to operate with
all the means iu our possession in the development of those schemes now
in progress for the furtherance of the cause of education. It is our imperative duty to multiply the facilities for acquiring knowledge, until
the means of possessing n liberal education arc placed within the reach
of every youth in our country, including thoee who land among us from
other lands.
The education here referred to is some thing more than is frequently
understood by that much-abused term. It must be an eduestion tbut
will give the possesw1· not merely a smattering of what are frequcotl,r
understood by 'the useful scicoces'-it should produce in him a mental
dev_elopmeot that will excite to reading nod investigation, as a great and
desirable source of' enjoyment. But more on this point in a future
number.
s.

INTERNAL improvements should be made in mind aa well as matter.
Millions of dollars are annually expended in the United' States for the
wealth o~ the country; but few dollars are expended for the treasures
o~ the m10d. Let matter become 1uore valuable than ,mind, and men
will become fearful tragedians, nod the whole world will be the
ltage.
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A F A:THEll.'S COUNSEL.
[THE following is au extract from a letter from a father to bis son, J>Ub-

Gshed in the (Jf,ristia,n Aclvocate ancl Journal. We commend at to
the careful perusal of our renders, and especially our preaching brethren, both for its plain expression of truth and its mOl!t excelleat advice.-o. A. u.]
You will probably attend the next annual ·conference as a layman.
I have often been an interested spectator at these gatherings of God's
ministers. It way seem strange that I should follow you even there
with my paternal counsels; that a layman should think it needful to
stand ut your elbow and whisper cautions in your ear in the very assembly of Christ's elect messengers, the teachers of the mysteries of
godlioC!IS, his chosen embassadors, anointed to declare his will I And
yet, if I would discharge my whole duty to you, I mnst do even thi8.
f'or, though no, other layman speak with my frankness, many laymen
will watch you. They will mark the preachers' intercourse with each
other, their deportment in these their ch011en assemblies, their reverence
for and attendance upon the religious exercises of the session, their
whole behavior. " Let your light so shine before men that others, eeeing your good works, way glorify your Father which is in heaven.''
You believe in and teach the duty and necessity, the virtue and eflicacy, qf prayer. Then be always present in conference at the hour of
praye!, and so prove your faith by your works, and illustrate your
!eachmg by your example. Do not let the family with who:n you soJoum have to say of you, " l\lr. - - never thinks of goiog into conference till prayer is over." Do not let devout laymen, who are only
spectators, leave yon standing upon the steps or in the vestibule of the
church, while they go inside to join in public devotion. Do not let
your example jostity the laity in the gallery in remarking bow few
prca~hcrs arc present at prayer and how many hasten in when bnsinCl!S
or d1seussioo begins. Bear with me, my· son, io thus counseling you.
Though I hope better things of you, there i8 yet need of waroing. You
must ~o what you exhort others to do, and be wh11t you entreat others
1? if yon would command the respect and exert the iofluence which
ng I Y!Ppertai~ to your high and sacred oflice.
Ahd 1D your mtercourse with your brethren ot the oonference aet a
watc
_over ~our heart and lips. You ought to go from that yearly
th
ga enog ~! men set apart to exalt Christ and exemplify his divine
precep~s w1tb your spirituality of mind greatly increased, your acquaiotan~ bitb tho deep things of God enlarged, your religious experience
::c e~, and your comfassion for perishing souls wore intense and
su~nng than ever. '.l'o thi8 end, you mnst • order' both your 'con:rsatioo' and your hearing ' aright'. But on this subject a hint only
fa11!~ s~ce. A word, also, with respect to your intercourse with the
m Ywith whom you may sojourn. O do not be content uni• you

ti
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know tbnt your words and example l1ave provoked them to love and
good works, to no increased respect for the ministerial character, and
into a holy strife to meet{ou near the throne of God on 'that day'.
A word or two, while am writing, on family intercourse generally
-with your own family and the families of your charge. I include
your own family because, first, it is the test-room, so to speak, of the
perfcctne~s of your Ohristiun and ministerial character. Many an ap.
parcutly sound and perfect tube or vessel has proved worthless under
the steady, continuous pressure of a but moderate test; and many a
professedly Christian character of high pretensions bas collapsed under
the daily pressure of the ordinary trials of domestic life. The little
thin~s of life-its little temptations, its little sacrifices, its little annoyances, forming a continuous demand upon self-denial, suavity, and forbearance-arc the real tests nnd evidences of character. A man is a).
ways best known ut home, and generally but imperfectly elsewhere.
And, secondly, it is your best tr.iining-school for familiar intercouree
with other families. (I speak not now of pastoral intercour11e, but of
thnt familiar friendly association that will exist betwt!CD yourself and
many families of the people of your charge.) Be in your own family
just what you would wish to be in tbeir11. As husband, as father, u
ruler over your household, never for a moment forget that you claim to
be a minister of the go8pel, an cmbassador of Christ, a preacher of
righteousness, an exumple unto men. If you forget thi• at home yon
will be very npt to forget it abroad ; and if you forget it abroad you
may bid adieu to the influence you ought to ·e xert, especially in thoee
families where you are received as n familiar friend as well as a Christian pastor. Maintain every where your ministerial dignity as well u
your Christian profession ; but with thnt dignity let there be blended
an unfailing suavity, an evenness of temper that • sits calm on tumult's
wave', and that sweetness und tenderness of spirit which are inseparable
from thut love of Christ which should dwell richly in the hearts of all
his ministers. J\luch, very much, ot' your durable acceptability and
usefulness depends upon the ordering of your walk and conversation
worthily in the domestic circle, under your own roof and in the ho08e8
of your people.
And now, my dear son, I have said nearly all that comes within
tho orib,inal design of these lctter11, the sole purpose of which
was to give you such practical counsels as experience and obrie"ation suggested. I have sought with jealous friendship to save you
from error11 into which I have seen many young ministers fall for lack
of just such plain and candid advice. It' in this I have succeeded,
your greater happiness and usefulness will be my sufficient reward. I
bave not presumed to uttempt to guide you in your studies or in your
administr...ivo duties. The Church bas abundantly provided fitting
counselors in those 111att,ers.
You have now been nearly a year in the itinerant ministry and the
pastoral office. You know some thing now of the joys and sorrows, the
responsibilities and the rewards of that high calling. P0811ihly your
experience does not quite tally with your anticipations. You have
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learned that, like every other sphere of human duty, the ministry hns
maoy discouragements. Thrown into a wider circle of 11SBOCiation, and
brought into contact ,ritb men differently educated from yourself, you
have discovered that others will not take ull for granted that you had
supposed was demonstrated and established. You have been thrown
back 00 first principles, and have bad to fight for t-be troth wherefou
expected its authority would be acknowledged. You have foon it
wore .difficult thun you imagined to convince and per11uade men. You
have displayed much zeal, and expended much strength, and preached
many serwoos, to little apparent purpose. P088ibly sinner11 awakened
or converted under your preaching have not averaged one for every
sermon delivered. Nay, perhaps in the whole year of your ministry
you can not poin~ to twenty s?uls sn~tch~d as b,:aods. f!'l'm the burniug
directly by your rnstromentahty, while, m the 1umphc1ty ·and fervor of
of yuur early zeal, you hoped to see the slain of the Lord every time
you declared bis counsel m tuc great congregation. Perhaps in the
Church itself your discouragement bas been equally great. Where you
bad a right to look for sympathy you have met with coldness and covert or op_eo opposition. Even Jesus' s professed disciples have turned
to be your enemies because you have told them the truth. As the DOV•
elty of change bas worn oft" from your pulpit ministrations, you have
grieved to see how small a cause would diminish your congregations.
1'.:ucowiuws upon your sermons, once only too freely bestowed, are now
rare indeed. These ond numerous other disnppoiotments and discouragemeot8 arc beginning to crowd upon you, and your heart is_sad, and
your spirit disquieted, and your soul cast down within you. You could·
have braved a storm of the world's opposition and reproach, and breast~ ~ hurricane of per11ecution; but this apathy of the Church, this calm
ID_ddfereuce of men to your earnest appeals, this contemptuous !leglect
ahkc of your denunciations and your entreaties-these chill your heart
a~~ wake your faith stagger, and your confidence is wavering io the
div1oe authority ~f yo~r mission. My son, let none of th@S@ ♦iltllgll
move you. Contmue mstant in prayer. Be SQbel', :Qe "~gilaol, Do
the 1ror~ ~f no evangelist. Let this trial Qf ;\'Q~r- fllith work ~uence.
wilhngly t he lesson. <;-od WQUI(~ ~ob you-,".not by m1gb$, nor
CJ po1rer, but by my S_pmt,•~ Wbeq l{13 ·haih tr1e<I yo~ yOll ahall
forth 88 gold. "Cu$ no$ away, tbefefof8, yoqr. ooqfi~eo.ce, whioll
ht .grli~t recom~~ re1fafd.'' · fass me~j tbro~b thtl v..tley QC
wn, at1on, Thel'C ~ · hght ~,on~,
,
-

rm

hii°

of

eac18! T~le ~f ~~rly all nations have a special regard for o.n e,day in

Persiaoee · Cbr,st,ans observe S~nday; the Greeks, MoDd!aY,; the
day . tbs, iuesday-; the Asayrians, Wednesday; the Egyptians, "'.t:hursO
week is b:s, F~iday; the Jews, Saturday. Thus every day in the.
member
.~~h. ID .some country, and it would be well for all t,o re. • t ~t 1s right to do g9od. on. the sabbath day.

~i:
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BIBLE HISTORY, NAJlES, AND CHRONOLOGY.
CHAP7BR U.-BIIII.ll liAMIIB,

IN presenting the concluding portion of this subject, we expect simply
to present enough upon it to induce our readers to think and exanune
for themselves.
We have already stated that Bible Names fo!"81 monumenta for the
perpetuation of any event that may have transpired, so that future g~ner.itions might in the name itsel_f ~a~ the nat~re of _that event: ~•rat
we shall notice a few names of mdmduals, with their proper signification.
The name :Adam signifies 'reddish earth'. This word becomes monumental of the fact that man was made from the' dust of the earth'.
Hcucc, as long as the name Adam is traus1!1itted to J?09te~ty, there will
ever live the memory of that eventful day 1n the which 1t was spoken
with divine majesty and grandeur, "Let us_m~ke mnn.'' The name
Abraham is also monumental of that great promise made, Thou shalt be
a father of many nations; hence Abraham signifies 'a father of multitudes'. Isaac signifies 'laughter'; Jacob, 'a supplanter'-peculiarly
si,,nificant in the fact that Jacob twice supplanted bis brotlier Esau,
fi;t in obtaining bis birthright nnd secondly in obtaining bis father's
dying blessing. But bis name being afterwards changed to Israel denotes that be should be a prince with God. Moses si~nifies 'drawn out
of the water', relating to the occurrence, 88 recorded ID the Bible, that
Pharaoh's daughter drew him from the water and thus saved him.
In like manner, we might trace n particular meaning for every proper
name in the whole Bible; but we shall content ourselves for the present
by noticing a few names of the Ncw Testament.
The name Jesus signifies 'a savior'; the name Christ, 'one anointed'. The definite article 'the' prefixed denotes Jesus as the Christ in
contradistinction to all other cbrists; for as the term signifies simply
an anointed person, and ns there were many anointed ones,- as Aaron
and bis sons, it became necessary to make au emphatic distinction when
applying that term to our Savior. But the term Jesus bas-an iw~rtnnt significance in the reason assigned for thus naming bim,-viz: He
shall save bis people from their sin,. This presents an important view
of the oflicinl character nod dignity-to be a savior is one thing, but
to save from sins is quite another. But this latter must be regarded
as the choicest boon from heaven to earth, from God to man-that we
may be saved from our sins; a cheering thought, not onl1 with re!ercncc to time, but especially with reference to eternity. The combination, tbcr.,fore, of the two terms, J csus Christ, _presents at a single
view, when rightly appreciated, offices of our Savior, both as prophet
and priest. Wc shall at present notice but a sina;le name farther.
1:hc l'ctei· is, perhaps, one of the most peculiarly significan~ in th~ entire cataloi,;t1e of names, When first called his name was simply S1we-
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on or Simon, which signifies 'obedient' ; the Savior called ·him Peter,
wbioh signifies a 'stone', or, more proP.erly, 'the fragment of a rook'.
The application of this name is beautifully and forcibly eeen in thoee
portions of the New Testament which compare the Church of Christ to
a temple of stone, the foundation bei~g the a~!~ and prophets, Chriet
being the chief corner. The conspicuous pos1t1on which Peter OCCll·
pies ia this temple is that of being the fragment of a rock broken from
a large rock, but which, on being replaced, precisely fit.,, just u the two
halves of a brick would do after being broken. Now that this rock ii
Christ himself is evident from the fact that when Peter made the great
oonfessioa He said, " upon this rock I will build my church, and the
gates of hell shall not prevnil against it." We know ·it is argued by
the C3tholica that Peter is that rock ; and thence, b.y apoetolio auccesaion, the Pope of Rome hos still the keys of the kmgdom of heueu.
But such aa a@llumption will be readil,v detected as being base!-, when
we consider t-he fact that the Savior, 111 making that .memonble enunciation, med two distinct and separate terms, as we have before intimated-the one signifying a very large rock, the other a stone or the
fngment of a rock Hence, in that holy temple unto the l.ord we find
our Lord as occupying the position of the chief corner-atone, while the
Apostles, and Peter especially, are aptly conjoined, so as to make a per•
feet uaity in form and structure as well u in nature and 11ubstance.
Wo have thus given a short history of a very few proper names in
the Bible. We wight continu!) in like manner to notice hundreds, bu&
do not deem it necessary. Suffice it for the present that, by a careful
couideration of the names as they occur in the Bible we 11h11l find many
monumenlll oft.he truth of that divine book.
o. A. B.

THE TURNERS AND THEiR DEITY.

[Tu following, from the.June number ~f the OAriltianElltlt1gdilt, we
commen~ to the attention of our readers, not only as an ex~nent or
/he bald infidelity of a certain portion of our country, bot also of a deep{!eat<ld, 1e~retly-workiog principle w;hich pervade, the masses? stalk~
1 the _fire-side and creeps into the church. Let 'common e1qnen
read this, blush, and reform ; and let Christians read it and arouse to
gteater energy, and act with.a stronger and better faith.-o.A.B,]
Th_e Louisville Anzei~r of Tb.unday, Febmary 8, 1855, contains
~n?t1De?four article (in the Louisville Jottrnal], on the 'Turnera and

p ~Ir ity.' The editor does not at.tempt to defond bis pet hero, Tom
111
• e, from the facts which we detailed respecting biw, but quietly
~nnounces that in our article 'the truly noble TbomH Paine was set
own 19 88 a m011t ordinnry individual.'
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The editor groans o,•cr the fact thnt ·' though America plumes herself upon the freedom of the press, yet now no American bookseller
dnrcs to publish Paine's· works, notwithstanding many free-thinking
Americans nrc to be found in the Union.' But, says the .A1ize(9er,
'when America contained scarcely three millions of people, one hund.
red thousand copies of bis pamphlets entitled 'Common Sense' were
sold; and now, when the population is increased ncnrly ten-fold, tbero
are scarcely three Americans who dare to defend this champion of freedom from the ltypocritical pm·so11s. But when the Germans celebrate
bis memory, nll pens are set in motion to revile the Founde1·0/thc RepubNc, nod to condemn the Germans for exercising their free will.'
And, after this marvelous display of historical knowledge and of logic,
the editor of the .Anzeiger says, 'Here we let this matter rest. Our
renders can conclude who reigns in this country, the priests or the free
press. It is not difficult to arrive at a proper conclusion.' But the
Anzciger is uot altogether hopeless. '.l'hc editor thus condoles the
Tmm:lrs and the rest of his infidel friends : 'If the press will tnke one
of Paine's positions, and combat steadily for reason and against preju.
dice, the government of the clergy must nod will foll.' Now, since
these are the cherished schemes of the great muss of Germnn iwmigraiion to this count,y that was connected with Hecker, and the A11zei9er
· is satisfied that it has disco\'ercd one path to certain victory, we can
11ot understand why tlrnt path is not pursued. With that German eJe.
ment among our population of which we have spoken, the terms' prieat.
craft', 'superstition', 'dominion of the clergy', nod such clop-trap
phrnses, arc the convenient shelters of weak minds. Whatever such
stuff may mean in l~urope, where the secular arm assists a Stnte religion, it is obvious to any one wit,h two ideas in bis head, that they can
not ha\'c a similnr meaning iu a land where discussion is free; where
the clergy 1·eccivc nothing but a voluntary support, und where the Bible is open to the examination of every one. 'l'he humblest citizen in
this country has ns much freedom for investigntin"' the foundations upon which the Bible rests as any clergyman; and thousands of the clergy tench the multitude to exercise this right. But the miserable red
republicans of Germany, in 18-l~, who were scouted alike by the friends
of freedom and the uristocracy of Germany, nud who mainly contributed, by their infidel and licentious sentiment,s 011d deeds, to the defeat
of freedom, arc easily fed upon such phrases us 'priestcraft ', supersti•
tion and kindred thiu 0,g; and their little minds are big, almost to bursting, when they get such ideas in their bends.
It is not remarkable that the fric11ds of freedom, who bad achieved
\'iclorics for human rights in Prussia and Austria bceame alanned at
the red republicanism which showed itself at ou;e the enemy of God
and man.. 1':vcn the liberal party, in those two empires, preferred the
rule of ar1stoemcy to the drunken maducss of red republicanism.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

(Continued from JNlg& 248.)

not asked him to confine the matter to himself with us, or to
his owo city; but if, ns we begin more fully to suspect, be distrusts bis
own ability, let him select a mar, and we will stil_l abide by our former
proposition. If he still refuse, we shull endeavor to see that bis friends
:is well as ours are made fully acquainted with nil the facts in the cue,
and fairly presented with the leading characteristics, not of Mr. JETEB's
fourteen topics, but of our true positions as disciple~ of our Lord and
Sarior Jr.sus Cnn1sr.
WE have

We are still unable to bear directly from our Bro. WESTON, and shall
be obliged to conclude that be either lucks truth or courage. If be
lacks the truth we certainly do not envy his position; and if be lncks
c-ouragc he certainly has forgotten a few injunctions of the Apostles.
In either event, there is an evident manifestation privately to urge
•_hat he can not or dare not publicly attempt. Wc have called upon
him, we think, fuirly and courteously to meet these matters, nod let the
Baptist brethren in Peoria ond elsewhere know for themselves who it is
beliel'iog and teaching error. And in at prescut concluding this matter
(unles., he respond), we forewarn him we shall not take silence for an
answer, but that he will hear from this in a manner that will tell upon
his own conscience, as well as upon the consciences of hundreds and
tbousands of othe1-s. W c turn, howeyer, from this at 'present to our
CORRESl'ONDENO.:.-

IJ

.
l'1TT8YIFJ.P, l'lko County, Ill, Hay 27, 1850.
£AR llno. lluno•:kk: J>lensc nnswel' the following queries, and oblige many
of your renders.
JAxEs.
~•-ls it sci-iptu1·nl to sny thn.t bnptism or humcl'lliou is /lie 011ly way iuto
ClQ!
.

An,.-Tbis may depend upon two co~siderations, viz: the class of
referred to, nnd the immediate idea of coming 'int,o Christ',
0
!!lly of the former that it relates to adults, and of the latter that it

~l'80D8
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relates to t-he death of Christ, then we understand that it ill "acriptunl
to say that baptism or immersion is the.only u:09 i11to ~hrist.'' Troe,
the Scriptures muy not use the word 'only', and we sbonld not, tberefere, &cem to fall into the same condemnation with some of onr religio111
friends in the use of restrictive terms. But this ease is different. Io
the use of the pbrascology 'faith only' or' alone' we find poeitive teach.
ing to the contrary. But to say baptism is the only way is but a fair
and logical inference, upon the grounds. that no other way is presented.
{).-Whot is ",criptural coll to tho ministry!

.Ans.- l f that be at all defined in the Scriptures, we ·consider it to
consist in the possession by the person ' called' of an h_umble and contrite spirit, a pure and holy heart, supreme love to God and his fellow
men ; must be an obedient follower of Christ, and knowledge enongb of
the gospel and its enemies to be able to successfully proclaim the one
and vanquish the other.
Q.-Whnt is scriptural ordinntion !

.A11s.-The setting-apart or uppointing for llOme particular purpoee
any pereon that the proper authorities may see fit. Thill is done in dif.
fcrcnt ways: some times by fasting, prayer and the laying-on of band,;
some times by &imply taking a vote. While there can be no particular
objection to the former, the latter is probably the more soriptunl.
{).-Ought encb church to hnvo and support or pay

'l'!IIJ Ohrilli~n &11tiiul.

11

pastor!

A11s.-It is undoubtedly the duty of each church (congregation) to
'feed the lumbs of the flock'; and if they can better do this by enp,
porting a pastor, it would most certainly resolve itself into ail imperative duty thnt they should do so.
{).-Whnt arc tbc duties of thoso enllcd •elders• in our churches!

Ans-To see that the flock is properly fed, that no wolves get among
the lambs and that the lambs are not enticed away among the wolves;
to drive out the woh-cs if they do get in, and, if poesible, bring back
the lambs if they do get out.
Q.- \Vhnt ore tho duties of the person cnllcd by tho Disciples tho resident
ovnngclist or prcnchcr?

.A·n s.-No more than the duties of any private member, unleu be be
called by the congregntion to reside with them, in which case it would
be his <iuty to perform only what was agreed to by both partie,i previous
to bis becoming .n resident among them.
{).-If those called •ciders' of•• church do not nttend to the discipline, ought
the pre11c''cr to do •o 1
•

A·ns.-If be has ngreed to; but we deem it entirely inespedient for
the preacher, cspecinlly if he be a young man, to have any thing wb•~
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ever to do with dillcipline in • congregatjon, lest he inadvertently wound
ihe feelings of some of his mcmbers, thereby crippling bi1 inlluence and
decreuing his usefulntl88,
q.-Is it scriptural to call'a young nliniater •eld' or •elder'!
,t111.-We do not presume the Scriptures·wouJd particularly decide
the matter. We think, however, that. such an epithet aliould only be
attached to those who are indeed ' elden 1, either by of&ce or age.

q.-Does Romans is: 6 teach that Ji.sue Cbrlet is God!

,t111,-We presume it teaches that He i• God io very nearly the
!!IDie sense as-in 1 Tim. iii : 16, or as in, Acts u : 28 it is tangbt that
God is Christ. In neither case do we understand that the terms are
perfectly interchangeable. Indeed the pa8811ge in Romans, according
to its punctuation, would convey the idea that after the Apostle pronouncing 'Christ over all', be bleuu God that Hf is so; but II the
original does not justify the punctuation, we place but little Btreta un
this last esplanntion.
The above answers we have submitted to tbcee of our readers who
desired them, hoping they may prove satisfactory ; or if not, that you
may continue to investigate until perfectly correct conclusion, are arrived at.

w.uu,....s, )lay ii, lllH.
Dua BaOTHEB: Plea&a seud me three n11D1bers of tbe Chriltian Sentinel, and
the money

sball

be immediately forthcoming.

We

"!"' well pleued "!itb tbe

&ntintl, and think· a number more of names can be obtained, &aon. I 1have no
doubt your paper, by receiving proper attention, will be a happy means of prop•
•gating the grand doctrines of Christianity wherever it is circulated and read by
the honest inquirer after truth.
YoU1'8 in tbe hope of etemal joys,
,. •· x'c,

The above is a specimen of the kind feeling now being manifested
towards us in the 'great work of salvation. Will not numbers of our
brethren imitate bis example and send us on names and money? It
would require but little eft'ort upon the part of each subecriber to get •
few more, and thus in a short time double and even triple our lilt of
readers. At the eame time, we promise that our paper ,Aall 'receive
proper attention' to make it a •elcome vieiter among our brethren and
friends.
Elder IBAAc ERRETT, formerly of Warren, Trumbull county, Ohio,
now addressing us from Lyons, Ionia county, lllicbigan, at which place
h~ now receives addresB, speaks in favorable terms of the " &ntinel in
hi, new uniform, equipped and. ac,;ioutred for hill mpon1ible taak, and
80 valorously maint1ining his poeition near the eamp-tlN!II, watching the
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movements of the enemy, and nnsweriog .promptly the aDJtious inquiry,
Wnt<:hmno, what of the night? The typography is bei.utiful nod the
whole nff'nir every way creditable." Wc arc glad to hear from our
highly-esteemed Bro. ERRETT. He has sought a De11' home in the rich
and beautiful State of Michigan, nod expresses himself 11'ell pleased,
both with his location and bis pl'08pects for doing good in the cause of
truth nod righteousness. He promises, moreover, to give us a helping
hand so soon as his other duties will permit. 1\lay great success attend
his labors, nod many souls be added to the crown of his rejoicing.
LA.Y~AITD, Keutu~ky, JJay 17, 1860.

En1Ton or THE C11111sT1As S1:sT1sr.t-D,ar Bro.: I send yon one dollar for
the S.nti11•l, which you will please dii·cct to rue 11t this place.
We nl'c not well informed hcl'o in Kentucky in l'efcrenco to the roligio111 •t&·
tistics of Illinois. We want, especially, more information touching the success
of tho Rcformntion in Nol'thcrn und Central Illinois, and we think your paper
will furnish wl1at we nccJ. We sec occnsionnl notices in the Harbinger from
brethren in your Stntc, but these nrc not enough; we l\'ant a paper published
in your midst, and I think that, after receiving your paper, with a little esertion, I can procure you seveml subscribers. Jllnny of our brethren are making
nrrangements to mo\'O to Illinois nnd Iown, and some ho.ve nlroady gone; and
it is a matter of •omc consequence for those who locate in Illinois to know at
what points the1•e nre chui·chcs-for they greatly prefer to settle where they
con at once nssocinte with those whose ,·icws nud sympathies in religious mat ..
tcrs nrc in nccord:mcc 'with their own.
We have !,ere Jntely gil·cn letters to two ,·cry excellent and inteiligent bretb•
1·en who hnve gone to your Stnte, men of wealth ond chnrncter, nod others will
soon follow. I expect myself, at soino future time, in tho good providence of
God, to procure o home in lllinoi,, 11nd I desire to locate where I can be of some
scr,•icc in tho good cause which, us n minister of Clu·ist., I lmvo endeavored to
ndvocate for many years, If you ·have nny published minutes of the churches
in your State, will yon be so kind as to send rue a copy.
Wishing you great success in tho advocacy of the bt,st of nil causes,
I nm your friend um! brother in Christ,
. W1tu.u1 HATCH,

The above letter speaks ht the proper tone. We have, however,
since seen Dr. W. HATCH, nnd forn1cd a short though very agreeable
acquaintance. He is not only u Christian but a ,cl1olar; nod no por•
tiou of the brotherhood could fail to be greatly benefited by having him
locate with them. We thank you, Bro. HATCH, for your well wishes
and promised efforts in our behalf.
Bro.G. ·w. BRISTOW, writing to Bro.
Perry county, snys:

MALI.ORY

from Mt. Hawkins,

After n long !iluncc, I will info!'III you that I returned a few days since from ·
n tour iu the south port of this Stnte. I visited two congregations (Mt.. Hope

1856,)
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d Ch in) and labored with them several days. ·Wo had excellent atond
Granand ,re
• think
• made some l1111tmg
• 1mpre@S1ons
•
•
t th011e wh? atention,
on some o
t cd
meeting. At Mt. Hope there bas bc•n n great deal of oppo81tlon
tend our
·
ed t hat 1t
· ha d ~•tiy s~b~•'ded
from gectariao quarters, but we were mf?rm
,inc~ our first visit to that plaoo. Thero t• a small eon~gation of D1sc'.pl~
there, but they arc nil young except ono, who has ~ a membe~ som~ time; .
and they need help-they need to be •t~engthe~~• bnilded up. ro ~hell' most
to persevere
m ••the divme
Pnb110Iy ,
181'th
· , 0 nd encouraged
'
•
• and heavenly hr,.
lie eentiment is now in our fa,·01·, and now 1s t~e trrue for 111. to labf>r for or
,triTe for the mastery lawfully, that wo may wm. A_ Mothocbst preacher and
myself held meeting together, which is a remarkable c1rcum1tance in that place.
,t_

Qua ExcHANOEs have not yet, with few ex\leptiom, noticed the
change io our place of publication. Among these 11'C shall notice

The Oln·istimi .A9c, publish,'11 weekly at Cincinnati, Ohio, 11'Rh an
able corps of editors, with one of whom, Bro. C. F. Loos, we ~re personally ncr1uuioted. W c presume no better weekly can be ~ut ~nto the
bands of those wishing to understand the truth. Commu01cat10m ad•
dressed to H. S. BoswoRTH1 Ciocinuati, Ohio.
We bnve, however, 11, query for the Ohristian foe: Is it _wo'88 to
give credit to a 'copyi~t' for au article or not to give any credit at all f
The ,190 of June 5th, after speaking of the 'beautiful appearance of
the Sc11ti11cl, with· its young e~itor, new type, and fine paper', coo~ludes
with the followiog very suge .remark : " With a' little wore expeneoce,
Bro. BuaoEss will become nwnre of the propriety of giving credit to
the Jl9c tor articles which appeared originally in its columns, and copied
into other papers, rather than to the copyest."* This bears an allnsioo
to the May number of the Sentinel, in which there can be but two nrticlcs susceptible of s~ch a reference-the one Bro. ERBETT's Address,
the other Dr. RICHAIIDSON's article. If reference is made to the former, we l1ave only to say th~t if it appeared 'originally io the Age' it
was before our day 1oitl, the Age; if to the latter, we 11'ould simply remind the Aue that we copied the article from .its author-and ~hether
he published it in the .A9e or forty other papt,rs,. we• bnvc a n~ht to
copy it from which we please. Truly, some editors arc young with respect to ngc, and soma are young with respect to some thing else !
The Glu·isticm Reco1·d, edited a~d published by J~MES M. ~~ATH.ES
at Bedford, Indiana-a periodical that deserves particular attention and
a large support.
·
• A typog111phic11I c1·ro1·, w; Jll'csnmc,
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~Ir. Wv.nsTER hns no such word.
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The Ohrutia11 Eva11ocl-i,1-too well known to need any, remark of
onl'l!-by DA!iIEL BATES nod D. P. HENDERSON, Fort Madison, Iowa,
and Canton, Missouri.
The Ladie•' Cl,ri•tian Amnwl-nt Philadelphia, by JAMES CHALLEN, author of' The Gospel nod its Elemeoti', 'The Cave of lllacpelah
and other poems'. The well-known merits of this author and hie work,
ought to b.e n sufficient guaranty for the almost unlimited circulation of
the A'llnual. Every lady in the Union should take it. Terms-one
copy one year, 81 ; six copies, 85; thirteen OOf.ies, 810. Addl'e88
JA)IES CHALLEN & SoNs, Publishers, Bulletin Budding, Philadelphia.
The lllinoi• Teacl,e,· is just what it professes to be-a aound literary
educational journal. Every lover of education ought to have it; and,
us education and religion arc handmaids, will not our brethren in Illinois and elsewhere give the Illi1wis Teacl,e,· a liberal support? Can
not the llli,wis Teaclter and the Olwi1tia11 Sentinel, both State papers
nod on kindred topics, go forth together-the one preparing, the other
consummnt!ng, until our State shall be perfectly redeemed from the
shackles of ignorance ns well as the power of ,in! 81. n year. Address C. E. Hovr.v, Peoria, Illinois.
SINCE toking note of an article by Dr. A. W. CAMPBELL, on the
subject of the coming of the kingdom of heaven, we have 8CCD his article No. II on the same subject, in which be introduces the same point
to which we before alluded. W c hope the more especially, therefore,
that some one competent to the task will examine that matter minutely.
But that the point to which w~ refer may be understood, we will e:i:press
it in two phrases, viz: the kingdom of CHRIST, and the kingdom of
G!J»· If these tw~ expres;,ions· are one and the same in meaning, we
wish to understand 1t so; 1f they nre separate, and refer to distinct
t.hiogs, we wish to undel'l!tand that also.
WE ~ust again remind those subscribers who are indebted on snbscri~tiqn-list to !onyard t~e amount due without delay. We are now
furn18hlng a penod1cal prmtcd on better paper, got up in finer style,
and, we )?resume to sa)'., at more pains nod expense tliao any other pl:pcr of n hke character 10 the West; and we think that those indebted
justly ought to net promptly, and thus save the publishers from a tboul!Rnd troubles.
IT will be recollected that the STATE MEETING of Illinois is to be
held at Mechanicsburg, Sangamon county, commencing on the Wednesday before the nrst Lord's Day in September next. It is greatly desired
by the brethren 9f that place, nod many others in general, that we have
11 good, old,:f11,ldo11ed MASS MEETING ; that it may·seem the meeting of
the State, and no_t ~f a ~cw indh·iduals. W'III our brethren throughout
t,he St.ate bear this m mmd and come up en ma/131?. ·

THE CHRIS·TIAN SENTINEL.
folame III,

NUGUST, 1896, . ·

THE PRIVILEGES AND DUTIES OF AMERICAN YOUTH.

[T11E followiDg is an e:i:trnct from an Address delivered on the Fourth
of July, 1856, by H. D. LEDOE:twoo», of Eureka, Representative of
the Collegiate Class. We bad hoped to be nble to present also some
articles from nil our colleges, thnt our brotherhood, who have been so
frequently called upon by nod have so nobly responded to the wants of
our schools, might know what we were doing. We accordingly add~ed n,otes to fr~idents ATKINSON and MURPHY, but have received
not~tog f°". pubbcat1on. W o should be happy yet to. receive essays of
thetr select1on.-o. A. B.]
We e~~e now, therefore, more fully to consider our subject, viz.:
'J'l,e Pr!vileges and Duties of .American Youth. lo order .to present
the subJect clearly, fully and forcibly to the il1inds of all it will be .
proper to ~o back into earlier times and take a cursory view. ~f the past,
that we may be better prepared to contrast the privile!?Cs of the youth
of the present day w_itb those iu ages past; for it is lam~otably true that
we are too apt to think the advantages of others superior to ours and·
theoce ~ancy ourselves 1;1nfortuoate, lament our ciroumstimces, Ienvy'
others, no~ thus become mnctive, reckless, and fonorant .
.~oine, from her earliest history, was divided i~to two classes, the paand the plebeians. '.l.'be patricians were the aristocracy, who.
b complete sway over the plebeians as the common. people, merely
'.l~ause they were of noble blood and possessed of immense wealth.
ky were ~h~ aristocracy bJ birth; a~d there was no law.•that conld
b~a a P8\r1man a plebeian aside from the mere circumstances of bis
tbrt be~n~ born of a patrician family, he remained a patrician. On,
b \he ~r ~ud, ~be ,Plebeians, or plebs, WeJ'!l not recogmzeclas citizem .
tint of optwio .J11r? , ~ut were almost entirely a distinct class, the only
ent ti co?tact bemg ID the army. lo this the plebs were.obliged to .
te field of deadly combat, bravely face the dan~ers of long and.:
'their ~~trs a~d pour ?ut their blood like w~ter, enrichmg the soil with
SO:hlnd t
b)e~chmg the hills with their bones in defense of their ,
the·~~e.. dw C(t•?-eos; and yet they were
. not allowed to shl\l'e any of:
0
n ~rmleges they had.8-0 nobly fought to·obtaio.
·
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In all judicial matters they were entirely at the mer.·y of the pntri.
cians, not even allowed the right of appeal to the senate or any jndicial
body for redress in case of the most unjust sen~n?e. Thus we ~ the
Roman Empire wns made up of !-~ o separate, d1_st!nct ~nd oppotilte pnrtics, and these wel'C eventually dmded and subdivided into many grades
and ranks. As before Maid, the pkbs had no share in the management
of the Republic, either in a politicul, religious or civil relation.
Docs such a state of ntfuirs look like equality, or that a.youth of merit
mi"'ht stand on equal terms with the lords and nobles, whose first breath
wa: dmwn in a palace instead of n hovel? But let us look still farther.
One among the offices which was the stepping-stone to those of a higher "rade was that of a knight. Aud a h1w introduced by Caius Gracch;s was, that before a young man could attain to the office of judge
he must ha,·e attained the ugc of thil'ty-six; must be a knight, or at
least have the requisite amount to constitute him ,me, which amount,
in the time of Tiberius, wus four hundred thousand sestertia; and not
only must the youthful uspirant be in posse11Sion of said amount, but
even his father and grandfather before him must have poeaeased it, or
he was not cnt,itlcd to said office.
Again, the Uoman people were divided into clll88e8 and centuries, in
which it was the chief aim to make wealth the grand lever-power, by
which the wealthy might ride into public favor without the slightest
regard to iutrinsic mcl'it. There were six classes which enjoyed privileges uccording to wealth ulone. The first consisted of those who were
worth u hundred thousand scstci-tta or over; the second, seventy-five
thousand and over; the third, fifty thousand and over, and so oo down.
Thus the poor classes were almost entirely cut off from any rights and
privileges, even of the most diminutive·chn1'3ctcr.
The senators were. chosen from the wealthy class; and, by a law of
Augustus, the senatorial fortune was fixed ut four hundred thousand
scstertia., afterward doubled, nod tinnily became as high us one million
two hundred thousuud, and the age at forty-three-showing that merit
nloue would not gain II man that position which he deserved-that,
with all bis moml or intellectual nttl'ibutes, he must be possessed of
wealth. Thus n vast chasm intervened between the poor and the most
, minor posts of honor.
Passing very mpidly, or indeed entirely, over n very large portion of
the world's history, we find from l!'reneh records that, in the fourteenth
century, "Du Gueslin, the greatest, man among the laity in the state,
could neither- rend nor wl'ite." Nor was such ignorance confined to
the laity exclusively, but even the clergy, as a class, were not much 811•
perior to them in point of general knowledge. They gave themselves
more willingly to the pleasures nod excesses of revelry, debauchery and
degradation tl..;n to the perusal of books and enriching their minds
from the pure and exhaustless fountains of knowledge; since they
were, by virtue of birth nod wealth, entitled to the station of lords and
nobles, and even the throne, without any moral worth of their own.
. It is true, indeed, that one ~at barrier to the general diswioat1on of knowledge was the scarcity of books, along with their llortiitant
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price and tho difficulty of rendering them more common. Hence their
circulation was limited, and only the wealthy were able t.o afford them •
and even many monasteries of considerable note were in poi!seMion or·
b11t one missal; and as Jato as 14!.ll, when Louis XI borrowed the
works of Racis ( the Arabian physician) from the l!'acnlty of Medicine
at Paris, after having deposited a large amount of plate in the public
treasury, ho was compelled to procure a nobleman to join him in a bond
of security for its safe return.
The schools were confined to the " cathedrals and mona~teries, designed exclusively for religious purposes, and it was a very rare thing,"
eays Mr. Hallam, "to find any one of the laity that eoulct read or
write." Thus limited were the opportunities of knowledge to the ID•
cient youth, with no meuos of acquiring ~ntnCllll only through their
own energetic and untiring application. Yet we see here and there a
true genius, like the sturdy oak "f the forest, towering in ·hia majestic
strength high above nil his llSSOCintes, leaving behind him an immortal
name and an exumple worthy of imitation. We have a Socrates and a
hoit of others who have made themselves what they were despite all
!he ~n~ ignorance and superstition which had enshronde~ the world
1~ m1dn1ght darknel!B for thousands of years. W c see him plodding
hl8 lonely way through tho dark labyrinths of error, spending laboriou
days and sleep)c$s nights senrQhiog into the mysteries of nature, diving
deep down into the hidden gems of thought which had long been buried
far below the ken of mortal man-receiving, polishing and bringing
t~cw _forth ns purely-refined gold, as the light which was t.o burst forth
111th 1ta_ ret'ul~eut rays, shining on brighter and brighter as they become
Nc!ed trow tune uud usage. He appears a lone and solitary star, wan?cnng throus hout the liternry fir11111ment with a bright wreath of undy!8g laurels entwined around his fair nod noble brow-standing far out
1~ the vast a~d un~xplot·ed_ ocean of _knowledge, with no compass but
~18 own geums, with. no pilot but his own wisdom. Yet he marches
~ght on, swe!ving from his true aim for no opposition-a bright oasis
t\~h; dark s1moon of ignorance and superstition, and in his death cx1. 1!1Dg even more fully, if possible, his exalted traits of ehnracter, re1c1Vlng the poisonous cup without a murmur, nod speakin" in his very
ast mo~ents consoling words to his executioner.
"
dBut ignorance bus fled as science, with its slow but steady step, bu
~.vanood. Yct w~ nre not to suppose that the climax has been atme_d. ~ar from 1t, e,•en though man, for u short time, has been advadc~1.g w1t!1 r-Jpid strides along the highways of knowledge, dispelling
:he fa ispe1:5mg the sable shroud that, like J<~gyptian night, hung over
, t . cc ot. the mol'Ul world. 'fho people seemed to be aroused from a
Lehible ~ightmurc thnt racked their brains and hearts', when Martin
fo~b ~r, with ~?e gigantic effort, burs~ th~ fetters that bound hil!',,s ~
of th ID,~~ m,1,1csty and truth, declarmg 10 • thunder tones' the m1qu1ty
th /
other ot' harlots'. '.J.'hough death, in the form of the rack,
ryc teunge?u and the guillotine, was staring him full in the face at eve8
for ~ 8~111, undaunted, he pushed on until he acquired a lasting fame
se f and an incalculable good to hia fellow men.
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In all judicial matters they were entirely at the mer,•y of the patri.
cians, not even allowed the right of appeal to the senate or any judicial
body for redress in case of the most unjust sen~n?e. Thus we ~ the
Uoman Empire was made up of t.wo separate, d1stmct and oppo,nte parties, and these were eventually divided and subdivid~d into many grades
and ranks. As before Haid, the plebs had no share m the management
of the Republic, either in a political, religious or civil relation.
Docs such a state of uft'uirs look like equality, or that a.youth of merit
mi"'ht stand on equal terms with the lords nod nobles, whose first breath
wa: drawn in a palace instead of a hovel? But let us look still farther.
One among the offices which was the stepping-stone to those of a higher "rndc was that of a knight. Aud a law introduced by Caius Gracch;s was, thut before a young man could attain to the office of judge
he must have attained the ugc of thirty-six; must be a knight, or at
least have the requisite amount to constitute him ,me, which amount,
in the time of Tiberius, was four hundred thousand seswrtia; and not
only must the youthful aspirant be in posseMion of said amount, but
even his father aud gnmdfatbcr before him must have Jl088Cl84ld it, or
he was not cnt.itlcd to said office.
Again, the Roman people were divided into cl118se8 and centuries, in
which it was the chief aim to make wealth the gr.ind lever-power, by
which the wealthy might ride into public favor without the slightest
regard to intrinsic merit. There were six classes which enjoyed privileges according to wealth alone. The first consisted of those who were
worth a hundred thousand scstcl"lia or over; the second, seveoty-fivo
thousand and over; the third, fifty thousand and over, and so on down.
Thus the poor classes were almost entirely cut off from any rights and
privileges, even of the most diminutive· cbn1-acter.
'.1.'hc senators were.chosen from the wealthy class; and, by a law of
Augustus, the scnutorinl fortune wus fixed at four hundred tboll88ad
scstcrtia., afterward doubled, nod finally became as high os one million
two hundred thousand, and the uge nt forty-three-showing that merit
alone would not gain II man that position which he deserved-that,
with all bis moral or intellectual nttributes, he must be possessed of
wealth. Thus a vast chasm intervened between the poor and the most
. ruiuor posts of honor.
Passing very mpidly, or indeed entirely, over a very large portion of
the world's history, we find from French records that, in the fourteenth
century, "Du Gueslin, the greatest. man among tho laity in the state,
could neither- rend nor wi-ite." Nor was such ignorance confined to
the laity exclusively, but even the clergy, as 11 class, were not much 811•
perior to them in point of general knowledge. They gave the1DSClves
more willingly to the pleasures and excesses of revelry, debauchery and
dcgradutiou tl.~u to the perusal of books and enriching their minds
from the pure and exhaustless fountains of knowledge; since they
were, by virtue of birth nnd wealth, entitled to the station of lords and
noble~, and c~en the throne, without any mor-.il worth of their. own ..
. It 1s true, mdeed, that one ~at barrier to the genenl d~1oat1on of knowledge was the scarcity of books, along with their lloniitant
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price and tho difficulty of rendering them more common. Hence their
circulation was limited, and only the wealthy were able to aft'ord them •
and even many monasteries of considerable note were in J)088CMion
but one missal ; nod as late as 14!H, when Louis XI borrowed the
works of Racis (the Arabian physician) from the Faculty of Medicine
at Paris, after having deposited a large amount of plate in the public
treasury, ho was compelled to procure a nobleman to join him in a bond
of security for its safe return.
The schools were confined to the " cathedrals and mona~teries, designed exclusively for religioll8 purposes, and it was a very rare thing,"
rays Mr. Hnllam, " to find any one of the laity that coulct read or
write." Thus limited were the opportunities of knowledge to the ancient youth, with no menus of acquiring ~atnCSII only through their
own energetic and untiring application. Yet we 8418 here and there a
true genius, like the sturdy onk "f the forest, towerini in his majestic
ltreogtb high above nil his ossociates, leaving behind him an immortal
name and an example worthy of imitation. Wo hove a Socrates and a
hrut of others who have made themselves what they were despite all
the bonds ignorance and superstition which had enshrouded the world
i~ midnight dnrknef!B for thousands of years. We see him plodding
h1S lonely way through the durk labyrinths of error, spending laboriou
days and sleepless nights scnrQhing into the mysteries of nature, diving
deep down into the hidden gems of thought which bad long been buried
far below the ken of mortal man-receiving, polishing nod bringing
l~cw _forth as purely-refined gold, as the light which was to burst forth
111th its_ reful~cut r-Jys, shining on brighter and brighter as they become
Ac~ed trow tune and usage. He appears a lone and solitary star, wan?cnug throughout the literary firm1uuent with a bright wreath of undy!8g laarcls entwined around his fair and noble brow-standing fur out
•~ the vast a!1d un~xplo1·ed_ ocean of _knowledge, with no compass bot
~18 own geums, with. no pilot but his own wisdom. Yet ho· marches
~ght oo, swc_rving from bis true aim for no opposition-a bright oasis
1~ t_h; dark sm10011 of ignorance and superstition and in his death cxhi~1!1ng even more fully, if possible, his exalted traits of character, re1cmng the poisonous cup without a murmur, and speakio"' in his very
:ist mo~euts consoling words to his executioner.
"
dBut ignorance bus fled as science, with its slow but steady step, bu
~.vanccd. Yct ,1•~ are not to suppose that the climax bas been atmc_d. ~ar from 1t, e\'cn though man, for a short time, bas been adva:t~•-g wit!• rapid strides along the highways of knowledge, dispelling
fa 18P8 1:81Dg the sable shroud that, like }<;gyptinn night, bung over
, . cc ot. the 1110ml world. 'fbe people seemed to be aroused from a
L1ehible ~1ghtw11rc that racked their brains and hearts', when Martin
~r, with o?c gigantic eft'o1·t, burst the fetters that bound him, stood
of th in
muJesty and truth, decluring in 'thunder tones' the iniquity
th / ' lother ot' harlots '. 'l.'hougb death, in the form of the rack,
r/ tcunge?u and the guillotine, was staring him full in the face nt eve8
for ~ 8~111, undaunted, be pushed on until be acquired a lasting fame
se f and an incalculable good to hi, fellow meu.
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Do not we indeed, enjoy the beuefit, of all past researches? And
bow thercfo;c do our opportunities for acquiring lln education compare
with those of ~ great majority of the youth in carl}er times? All are
ready to respond_i~ one bl'eat~ t_hat we _are a pe_cuhurly-favor~d people,
not only in a poht1cal and rchg10us pomt of v1ew, but also III a worn!
and intellectual. Even ask our Pilgrim },'athcrs why they landed on
Plymouth's rock-bound coast, and th~y will respond, For_the purpose
of eujoyin<> 1>rivile<>es wo could not CUJOY at home.
.~
The way bus bc;n paved for us to hap_Pincs~; the road to kn?wledge,
wealth and fume is open, :md,. as we betor~ s:ud, all that contributes to
our happiness bus bccu tmusw1tted to us, signed and scaled by the blood
of our forefathers. W c again repent, it is not proper to consider that
nothing remains for us to do. Though the British Lion has crouched
at our feet h:mnlcss as a lamb, and we huve been acknowledged free
and independent from the galling yoke of tyrants and despots; though
wherever the keel of our mariner i'l'ets the billow nations have learned
to respect our flag, and as it _floats triumphantly over th~ liwitle:!5 seas
they tremble while they adnme the power that unfurls 1t, and III w~r
and in peace success bus been scattered along our path; yet we arc m
our infancy, aud thousands o_f acres fresh f~o1?1 the h~n~ of the Al111i,.hty away toward the scttmg sun, are oficrmg to milhons wore all
th; plc;surcs and happ;ucss of home. And is not this n field calling
for the youth to carry thither all the blessings of civilized life, the security and prospei'ity of good government? for either upon the Western
.Alps :rnotber Rome will be built or Liberty will overluy her altars with
gold. .Aud while all these things speak well for our prosperity, they
speak too of our 1·csponsibiiitics; for, as some one hns said, "A thousand yc:u-s scarce scl've to form a state-an hour may serve to destroy
it." Europe is disquieted from year to year, und one of the greatest
epochs in the world's history has :-cached its culmiuation. '.l.' he peninsular continent shakes with the tl'cad of hostile armies; thrones totter
and empires heave with the gigantic thl'ocs of the Goddess of War;
but to our laud, whcl'e the olivc-hmnch wa,•es and the counsel of republicau fathers governs, the contests bring 110 blanching terrors.
Other victories are to be won, other brows are to be crowned with no
immol'tal wreath. But we speak not of yictorics to be won by the
thuudel'iog cannon and the glittcl'iug steel; for, enjoying freedom, we
are the professed friends of the wol'ld. W c speak not of the dethronement of kings and the slaying of despots; for there Jives not an earthly
potentute in whose 1>rcscucc we possess a single fear. Nor yet do we
speak of him who shall wade thl'ongh seas of blood to gain n crown, for
he who was said to have conquered the whole world was conquered by
his own passions. But n triumph over Cl'l'OI' is the victory- vice nod
superstition \.JC tyrauts-and he who guins the one by c~nqueringthe
othel'!I, will be the hero who shall wear the immortal wreath.
'l'his, therefore, is ,a moral victory, perfectly compatible with justi;e
and tmth, and shone, and still shines with unparalleled resplen lo,ncc, !n ·
the person of the Father of our Country. How honorable and JUSt 1n
every impulse! View him in the darkest hour of the Revolution, when
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clouds of blackest dye hung thiek and lowering as Egyptian night around
the horizon of our hopes. There he stood, the same ' pure, honor:1blc
Washin,,tou '. But his moral• integrity shone most resplendent when
t-he British Lion Cl'OUched at the feet of our own proud Eagle, and
liau"ht,y I~n"land acknowledged the freedom of t,he thil'teen infant coloni:. A c;own, a kingdom, was within his grusp, but he spurned them
both holding the good of his country nt heart ; for which victory over
solfi;h principles and selt~aggrandizcment he will cYer rank among tho
wisest.and purest of mortals.
The proud aristocrat may ride in his gilded carriage- live in his
palace of polished marble- be surrounded by nil the luxuries of life,
havin" n thousand sycophants standing obedient to his nod- his favor
nmy b~ courted, and he may wield a va~t influence in the 'drama of life'
-but, I ask, is be one of Nuturc's noblemen? Is his name destined
to live iu bis country's history? Your unswer is, No. But his greatness nnd influence will be us fleeting as their origin; and though his
wealth may have purchased him fuvor in the eyes of many, yet every
true American will look upon him with pit,y mther than pride. He
Iii-es in case, dies iu distres.~ and agony, and n 'splendid mausoleum
fails to rescue his nnme from oblivion '.
Agnin, n man may be possessed of a great and highly-cultivated mind,
well stored with classfo lore, capable of conceiving und executing on a
stupendous scale, nnd still be destitute of that 1110ml rectitude and honesty of purpose which giyes tone to ebaraeter and makes n man useful
am! ho11omblo in society. '.l'me, we admire genius, aad intellect wields
~ pom,1ful iuf!ueoce upon societ,y, but we should be yery careful that
~hat iuflucoce is not misapplied, and thence n curse, instead of a blessmg, be thu l'Csult. With all our boasted privileges and knowledge, we
m_ust be restrained and directed by mom: rectitude. Without this, they
will only serve as so much canvas in the furious storms of fanaticism,
to_ waft us on to destruction. Without this 0011ser,·ative priaci_ple, we
inll pass f'ron1 the face of the eal'th like the muuy free nations thnt
liai-c passed before us, lcuvi11g behind, like them, the sud remains of a
o~ice P:°ucl and prospel'ous people-again to udn1ouish postc1·ity that
nrtuc !s the ouly Slll'C basis to civil liberty; without it, liberty dcgen•
ernt,es 1_uto sensuality, und intellige11cc becomes the handmaid to vice.
For msta1!ce, .Aaron Burr possessed one of the mightiest of intelle_cts.
l_I~ had a m111d replete with every knowledge, and :m eluquenco which,
hke the charm of the serpent entranced tlio intended victims to whnte~;e1' policy he might advocate'; but with his <>reatness of bead he lacked
e fiuer sensibilities of the heart. All mor:tl feelin!!S were debased by
h!8 own sclush aims. And what is the result ? Ri;tory bus ohronicled
1111
~n her pages us a tmitor, nod his name is handed down to posterity,
MSO
.
O Wit Benedict Arnold,. the betrayer of his country, showmg
h c1atd'b
t te sad consequences resulting from a mis!!Uidcd
ambition
the
great0
cs curse that can befall mortul mun.
d But moral cxcelleucc will eyer be appreciated, and it becomes the
of every American youth to.cultivate it and virtue as handmaids.
en the clouds of adversity may overshadow the hope, of a man whose
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determination is to net upon principles regardless of consequencesfriends may desert- the fairest prospects may be blasted; but if he
remains true, keeping wi~hin him that co~sciousoesa of moral rectitude,
be will have g-.iined for himself a more pnceless treasure than the pearl,
of the ocean.
•
·
•
May the youth of America, then, ever enlt1vate these noble pnnciples. May they ever bear in mind the example of a Wasbingto~. ~lay
they ever watch with a jenlous eye every. eneroac!1011mt on their bbererties - every insidious attempt of debasmg ~nd immoral men to eubvert their institutions nod overwhelm them with endless troubles by the
introdnction and inculcation of principles totally at war with the spirit
of tme morality aud genuine libei:tY· This being_ the enae, our proud
flag will never be sullied by a smgle base or unJust deed; t~e name
•A1uerica' will be a passport throughout the world-a protection and
safe!!llard to the man who bears it. Theo can we say to the down-trodden "of earth, "Rise up! be free ! " and to trembling tyrants, "Come
down!" Then can Hungary lift he~ despoo~in.g bead, and Oriental
and African despotisms, where the mmd of mdhons grows only u the
trees ot' a noble forest could grow in the rocky depths of a cavern, without strength or beauty, or healing balm - in impurity and darkness,
fed by poisonous exhalatious from stagnant poolR. And Poland, too,
the land of Kosciusko and Sobieski, the scene of many a gallant, hardfougbt, but fruitless, Rtruggle for liberty, will th.row off their sbacklea
and take their stand as free and independent nations.
Is not such a field, fellow-students, worthy our noblest action ? And
do not the privileges which we enjoy- prh·ileges so far superior to the
youth of earlier days- throw upon us responsibilities the most weight~,
nnd obligations and duties the most sol!!mn? Then let us, na Amencab youth, stnnd boldly up in defense of right, nod, if need be, throw
ourselves into the chnuncl nnd stem the tide of public opinion, brav~ly
defending the principles of momlity, virtue and truth, and re~embenng
that the
"Only nmnrnnthino flower on earth
Is vh·tue; the only lnsting treasure, trut,h ;"

and though we perish in the struggle, we will perish with the proud
consciousness of lmving done our duty - a consciousness worth
more to a man than the wealth of a Solomon or the fame of a Bouapnrte. But do uot suppose, in this great and scientific work, that we .
are about to forget the beautiful of the laud. It is said, however, that
the ladies are better skilled in the ARTS than in the sciences; but
whether this is true or not (nud perhaps it is), it is nevertheless neoeasary to associate the arts with the sciences, especially the FINE ART~,
and doubtless many scientific gentlemen would like to have this association continue for life. Hut we have a stronger desire (if possible) even
than this; fc,.-·womnn, 'U1e Inst though not the )cu.st of God's creation',
was formed for a high nnd noble purpose, nnd if the signs oft.b e times
any indication of the future, we may trust, and surely wost ardently desire,
that us the Inst sun of the nineteenth century sinks behind the weetel'II
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hills, it will cast back a halo of light rendered thrice resplendent by
being reflected f!'°w the glowi~g cheeks. and spar~ling eyes of educated
ferualeti. Then, 10stead of passing away hke a monung flower which some
playful child, in ionocenee, bas plucked and cut upon the earth to
wither aud die amid the elements that gave it life, woman shall stand
forth in deed and truth the helpmeet of man. This being efl'eeted igooraoCJl, vice and superstition will vanish like dew before the mo~ing
suo-the victory will be won, the crown obtained. If, therefore g,intlemen, we would join in ·s uch a confederacy, we must be ~lished: if
we would be useful, we must be thorough iu morals; and 1f we w:uld
be great, we must be good. Combining and carrying these into efl'ect
we at once form a compact that, like a band of brothers, can not ~
severed; and thus acting, both in social and national relatiollB, the discordant words of secession and disunion will soon be banished from our
midst; and as the voice of man in '76 proclaimed us free, ao ■ball the
roice of God in the last dny still find us free. ·

THE DECEIVED PIOPHET.

IT. wu in _the days of wrath, when the 1in11 of David and Solomon were
be1og pun1Shed by the terrible curse of national disunion and Jeroboam
h~d aet. up rival altars a.n~ golden calves in Bethel and Dan to prevent
his sobJects from worsh1pmg at Jerusalem, and thus avoid the return of
the ~~le to Reh!'~aqi, that an incident occurred strangely filled with
admonition to all 10 after time having aught to do with 'the Word of
the Lord'.
A8 Jeroboam was ofl'eriog, in person, bis idolatrous sacrifice of inceoae ~t the altar at Bethel, where he had made the basest of the people _pneats, a prophet from J udab suddenly appeared before him' crying
aeiost the altar in the name of the Lord, that those priests of the high
P beshould yet be burnt upon i t -in token of which the alt.ar should
th rent and its ashes poured out. This miracle immediately fortiboa e ~rophet's word, and with it another. For the impious Jerot' m,fqu!e~ly ~rceiving in the prophet's messa~e a severe denuooiaa~:a:it di~nh" displeasure against himself, and burning to punish the
'smoot[ 0b. 1~ who could thus depart from _the prophesying of aueh
streteh d\ 10
:18 doubtless fell from the bps of blS own prophets,
scrv ~ ort his hand against the man of God and commanded bis
to lay ~old on him. Instantly that defiant arm wu stricken
&!!aio\8ii:-~ricd up-so that the terrified monarch •could not pull it
i:cte 0; im : Smitten by this judgment and the accompanying specthe propth: :ve 1. altar, he turned suppliant, and begged the pnyer of
stored
~1118 restoration. It wna off'ered and the withered arm remeota·,ndero m then invited him home with him to receive refresha reward. "And the man of God l!lid unto the King, If thou
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wilt "ive me balf thine house I will not go in with thee, neither will I
eat b~end nor drink water in this pince: for so it was charged me by the
word of tbe Lord, Bat no bread, nor drink water, nor turn again by the
sainc way t,b at thou camcst." With this he departed.
'fhus far the incident bas nothing about it particularlY. strange for
t,hose days. llut here the peculiar admonitory features of the case be<>in. An old prophet of Bethel, hearing through his sons all that had
happened, _in<1uired_of. then~ the ro:1d t~kcn by th~ prop~ct of Judah;
followed !um, and tiudrng him restmg from a wcarmcss, mcrcased, per11:1ps, by bunf!er, under the grateful shade of an oak, bade him return
with him and be refreshed. But tho man of God, still true to his directions, refused, giving the same nccount of those orders :is be had to
the King. '!'hen came the unaccountable importunit,y -" I am a prophet also, as thou art; and an angel spnke unto me by the word of the
Lord, saying, Bring him back with thee into thine house, that he may
cat bread and drink water." "But," says the sententious historian,
"he lied unto him." 'fhe cunning snare succeeded. He that could
reject au invitat.ion to the King's table, accompanied with the prospect
of some munificent gift additional, could not refuse, thongh wcnry nnd
faint, perchance, to go back over .the road to the humble table of a
brother prophet, since the word of the Lord, which had before forbidden, seemed uow to permit the partaking of necessary food. Had be
11ot given full proof of his obedience bcfol'e Jeroboam, as Abmham did
in offering I saac? Was there any thing unprecedented or iml'robable
in the message given by the Bethel prophet us divino~ And 1f there
were any hazard iu the case, must it not all rO!lt QD the old prophet
himself?
So ho may lmvc reasoned. At all events, he returned; and while at
table the true word of the Lord came by the lying prophet's mouth, declaring the divii\e commandment broken, nnd informing the disobc_dient
prophet that his carcass should not descend to the sepulchre of his fathers. 'fhat very day, on his return homewnrd, n lion slew him; and
travelers reporting it at Bct\1cl, the old prophet went and took the body
and buried it in his own sepulchre.
Over such a history, it is easy for the 'evil heart of unbelief' to stum•
blc. 'l'hc story irresistibly enlists our sympathies on the side of the victim, and our indignation against the perfidious prophet who, from ~~e
mean motive, probably of cm·y, could lie a brother prophet out of_ b1S
life; when, too, he was doing a solemn work for the Lord, nt n sacnfice
of case and comfort, to sny nothing of his magnanimous rejection of the
King's tempting offers. How natural that it should nppear, to unannointcd eyes, that the lion went to the wrong prophet!
But to him who cnn trust to a hereafter for a settling of all u~b;11·
nnced acco: qts, and nppreciate the facts as t.hey stand, the lesson 1s ID•
comparably more valuable and striking. It is a startling co:nmc1)t on
the folly of weighing the words of man ng:linst the word of Ahmghty
God; nud espcciully where a positive precept is involved-a command
without a ( dc,clarcd] reason why. 'fhc reason may have been the design of givmg Jeroboam an example of self-denying, unquestioning obe·
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dienoo, ns a rebu~e !,<> bis own rebellion. At any rate, the prophet knew
bis duty of absta1m~g from food, for he had God'11 own word of command. To offset this he bnd but the proP.het's word. Yet the circumstances combined to make that word plausible, and bis own desire for food
811pcraddcd, made it easy to believe. He doubtleu felt confident of being obedient at heart, and then it w1111 so much more pleasant convenient nod respectable to not go starving alotig like a beiwir. '
Now we have a superabundance of this &1me unaopliisticated 8 irit
still in the world. Hosts are thus going like birds into the net. 1hey
read the plain word of God, enjoining certain duties. They Bet abont
doing thew, when men, professing to utter the Lord's will tell them to
omit a part and all will be right. While the express word of God enjoins a ' burial with Christ', ' going down into the water' etc men
claiming to ~c called and s~nt ?f ~od tell them that 'a drop is;; good
as an ocean , and that sprmklmg 1s mueb more convenient and genteel, while it will answer just +,b e &1me purpose. Now, who does not
see that, even though these teachers were as veritably prophets of the
Lord as be of Bethel, there is a terrible risk in taking tbmgs aecondhnoded? "Neither pray I for these alone, but for all who shall believe
througl, !IU:JR word." ~lic~ing upon the testimony of uni1111pired
mao,.whde we have t~ose 10sp1red apostles, is surely a blind following
of ~hod _lenders, and JS the very method of getting into the jaws of a
~nng hon that b>Ocs about to devour more terribly than the one the deceived prophet of Judah met. Should the Lord himself aay to you
'sti!. thine hand ', 1111 he did t-0 Abraham, it would alter the C88tl,
'
_Fmally_: When teachers bring you, as the word of tbe·Lord, belief for
faith, peo1tence _for repentance! !'8ntism for baptism, regeneration for
pardon, or the gift of a holy spmt for the gift of 'the Holy Spirit' re!J!Cmber fl!c, mcS1111ge which the lying prophet of Bethel brought · ~nd
if tei~pted to make either the pleasures or the treasures of this
a~
end, mstcad of the glory of God-if tempted to seek even heaven for
~he
of ~appifying self, instead of all it.s inmates-if tempted to folow t e voice of those who would lead you back to Bethel to feed
~:~ the 'first principles' of the Gospel, instead of 'going ou to. perfecbi -rcmc!nber the fate of the hapless prophet of Judah, who deemed
meelf obedient to the word of the Lord, yet fell beneath the lion's
paw.
•
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KORE ABOUT PR.BACHI!BS.

[FoR some time past Bro. C. L. Loos, of the .Age, baa been giving a
series of articles on "'lllte Earthl!J Lot qf Preachers," in which he bu
been followed by Bro. lsAAO ERRETT, with wbo10 many of our readen
are acquainted. We submit the following, of Bro. ERRETT's, from the
Age of July 10th and lith, nnd connnend them to the careful perusal
of all our brethren every where. In the mean time, Bros. Loos and
ERRETT will please accept our mos~ hearty thanks for speaking tbaa
plainly upon a subject of such vital importance to the cause of humanity.-o. A. B.]
DEAR Bao. Loos : I have rend with attention and int~reat your articles on "The Earthly Lot of Preaclters." I thank you for your faithful utterance of t,ruth on n subject of vital importance- not to preachen< merely, but to the welfare of t,be cause of Reformation. The benc;
fits of a righteous support of faithful ministers of the Word have never
been properly estimated by our brotherhood. There is a nece88ity for
the utterance of -plain truth, however .unwelcome, on this question. I
am no murmurer nor croaker. And Jest your readers should be hindered from rending these brief articles by a fear of encounterin" bitter
complaints and dismal prophesyings from a vexed and chafed ;pirit, I
will say that they arc written by one who has been dealt with as liberally and generously as most of the preachers in the field; who is not now
nod does not expect to be dependent on the brotherheod for a living,
and wh~ could not be in?uccd by any earthly consideration to write of
or for himself. But bavmg been for fifteen years a careful observer of
the condition and tcndc~cies of things in our churches; having bad au
ext~nsi~? a~q~aintuoce and correspondence in New York, Pennsylvania,
~h10, '\ !rgmm and Kentucky, nud good opportunities to learn the facts
m the history of prc~chers in other States; being intimately acquainted
with wany of the earliest chumpions of t,hc cause-having, from childhood, heard them, watched them, revered them and known their history; nod cherishing un uhidi1w interest in the plea for the restoration
of Primitive C~ristianity, he d~sires, for the sake of the cause, to Jay
t~e results of b1s observation before your Ircadcf8. Four brief articles
will em~ody all he wishes. to say. '.l'hey will treat of the following matters :• F 1rst-Fucts showmg that. the churches arc in fault. Secondly
-Facts showing thut the prcacl,ers arc in fuult. Thirdly-What the
churches ought tQ do. J<'ourthly- What the preachers ought to do.
'.l'hc present article will be devoted to a statemi,ot of
FACTS SHOWING THAT THE CHURCHES ARE IN FAULT.

1. Very gen~rally the men of usefulness and popularity among us
bn,•e fougl~t their way t~rough a host of oppositions-the churches either oppom1g or neglectmg them until their own indomitable perseverance gave them succeHS. It bas resulted, therefore, that while the /eio
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have bravely fought their way to success, the ma.ny, who mi ~ht have
been war111ed into life by kind encouragemep.t, have had ev Jry noble
impulse aod purpose of soul crushed by the ~eglect ao'd hyp ercritical
opposition of brethr~n. There are D?W ma~y gtf':Cd mifllis ignobly slumbering or diverted rnto other pursuits, wliach ought have been usefully
and h~norably employed in preaching the goepel of the grace of God.
2. Meo of mediocrit1 in oratorical ability, such as form a large majority of the active wio1>1try in other denominations, are barely endured
amoog the Disciples. I could mention the names of 11everal e1.celleo't
brethren-of spotless reputation-of respectable attaioments-wboee
lives have been marked by unaffected piety and zeal-who receive no
811pport wort.by of the name, because they lack the flash and pomp, and
I bad allllost said rant, of popular oratory.
3. In a large majority of our churches the instruction it given by ao
unpaid, not to sny untau9ht, eldership. Many of them are notoriously
iocowpetent. lllany more, who are men of intelligence and weight of
character, are compelled to labor, not only to maintain their families,
but to bear a principal share of the e1.penses of tbe church, and have
little time for study or reflection. The wearying monotony of their inEtructioos is borne, partly because it costs nothing, and partly because
they are highly esteemed for their work's sake. The defects in their
miuiatrations are sought to bo remedied by cheap monthly preaching.
Some evangelists being employed, at rates varytng from three to ten
dollara per visit, to come once a month, and preach two or three sermons
on general topics, and go home again. Bence many of our wealthy
churches do not expend for their own spiritual instruction more than
one hundred to two hundred dollars per annum I
4. Where pastors are employed, they are generally placed on the
smallest pol!Sible allowance, and their sma!llsalnry is pnid ve,ry irregularly.
The! have to rely, in part, on the ostentations benefactions of donation
parties, se1ting societies, etc., where they take the huwiliating posture
of beggars, or needy dependents, and receive ag a matter of benevolent
courtesy a.mere tithe of what they have a right to demand as a just compensation for their labors. I do not k1w10 of one, 1wt cvc11 amo119 the
mo,t 1listh1911i,lted of our pastors, wlto receives an adeq11ate 11tpport.
Geo~rally, they 11re forced to connect teaching, editing, rublishing,
fkmiog, or some other secular pursuit, with their ininisteria labors, to
e ·e out~ _livelihood. As a result, many of our most acceptable and
useful n1m1sters are partially or totally withdrawn from the field.
O••Evangelists are seldom properly compensated, unle88 at successful
meetrngs, where there is unusual excitement. • Generally, they are paid
mercJ~ for the days of the meeting-the brethren failing to realize that
th er~ is no overtusking of the physical a11d intellectuul forces at such
:ectiogs, wbic~ is apt to be succeeded _by nervous pr<_JStl'lltioo, .a?d deands rest. '.l hey make ilo account, either, of the time requ181te for
:udy and pulpit preparation, that the labors of the meeting may re~uhd to their spiritual good. l'he preacher seems to them ' to speak
1111
s~cb ease'. 'fhey know not tlie days, and night.I, and months, of
severe 111tellectnal application, and the agoni1ings of soul, 111d the throb-
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bing anxieties of a struggling spirit bringing-forth argument, warning
appeal, and heart-experiences, to save others from faltering and cheer
them on the way to heaven. I have known numerous iustancc·s where
our most popular evangelists, after laboring hard and long for wealthy
churches until their own strollgth was about exhausted, were rewarded
with less than ii dollar a day after their traveling expeuses were deducted.
6. In Ohio, many years ago, a very influential preacher, who owued
a farm, and was comfortably situated, established os Ms rate of compensation a dollai· a day for every day be was absent · from home. Flour
was then from three t-0 four dollars per barrel; laborers could be hired
to work bis farm in his absence for six dollars per month. This became
tlie stamla.r d l'ricc of miidaterial labor for a long term of years.
Preachers without farms, haviug to pay reut and support large families,
could get but a dollar a day; and if a church had his services for three
days-Saturday, Lord's Day and Monday, three discourses a day-he
received three dollars, and was left to live the rest of the week by faith
or by 1001·k as pleased him and his family best. When flour came up
to six or eight dollars per barrel, and laborers asked twenty dollars per
month, it was still a dollar a day for preaching. It is only within a few
years thnt this unrighteous custom has been broken up; and even now,
when the greatly-increased cost of living is considered, the present rate
of compensation in Ohio is scarcely an improvement on the former.
7. Ministers arc expected to labor at ycnrly meetings gratuitously;
to attend District and State Conventions without even their traveling
expenses being paid; to exercise n large and generous hospitality; to
be foremost in every benevolent work-all this on a dollar a day for the
days of active service, or, at most, for four hundred or five hundred
dollars per annum !
8. In sickness, or in old age, when they are no longer fit for active
service, preachers are not provided for. If they hnve failed to secure a
competence through some other weans, they arc left to pine in neglect,
or to subsist on charities meagrely contributed at lon15 intervals.
I forbear to multiply facts-the facts arc huwihating, the tosk is
painful.
The mournful results of these facts are seen on every hand. There;u
scarcely any perceptible increase in the number of our winisten, notwithstanding the immensely-increased demands for laborers; much of the best
talent is devoted to other culliogs, nnd the men who cling to the work
through nil these discouragements arc so crowded with toils nod cares as to
have neither time nor strength left for the pursuit of proper studies. And
what do we see? In the discussions recently had on Church Organization, the causes of spiritual declension, etc., it is painfully evident that
even our best minds hnvc not approached ripe conclusions on any of
these grave themes, and arc but gropina their way. Our pulpits do
not furnish evidence of much intcllcctu;;'i or spiritual growth, nor of
udaJJlcd11c88 t, tltc times. Our presses furnish vei-y little food for the
soul. The spirits that hunger aud thirst for righteousness will seek
elsewhere for sympathy and cucourngcment; broad views of hU111anity,
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Jevated views of th~ ~piritual, arc rare. Nay, not to speak of. pastors,
~iton, and_ n!1tbors, we _arc so limited in the capac}ties a~d e~ergi1;9 of
an active mm1stry that, m some of the ·S tates ment1oned 10 tblS article,
,rhen golden opportunities provide~t~all1 off"er _for the preac~ing of the
gospel in cities and county-seats, 1t 18 1mposs1ble to get mtable evanelists to go iii nt the open door. Many of our laborers have reached
~n a!Nl ,rhen it is not to be expected that they will enlarge their area
of religious observation and study, or increase their active eff"orte. The
few younger who are capable are overworked. The many, young and
ardent who ought to come into the work, are afraid to venture into
paths ~f toil which promise only poverty and -painful dependence. They
peniuade themselves that they can be equally useful in less discouraging
pnniuits.
There is little promise, therefore, of a better state of things, until
the ministry is placed on a better footing.
I say again that thesc statements are not made murmuringly nor
croakingly. They arc written by one whose spirit is full of hope and
coumge, and whose energies bav<> never been in any degree:paralyzed
by 8\lrrounding influences. They arc not written censoriously, either.
There arc many apologies for the present state of things. We arc young..
Our past history bas been revolutionary. In the stirring excitements
of the batdc-tield there was little chance of foresight of contingencies
twenty years in the future. W c could not see through the smoke and
dust, even t-0 certain victory-certainly not to the innug11ration ·of a
new era-that of organized effort for the world's salvation. While I
nm well awn!'(' that our brethren arc largely involved with others in the
araricious spirit and tendencies of the age, I do not believe that it is
mainly owing to a want of liberality that our ministry baa not been supported. Neither are the preachers themselves without blame for the
existing evils. There is another side to the picture. We shall therefore proceed to state
FACTS 8JIOWl:SG THAT TH£ PRF.ACUEB8 ARE IN F.-\VLT.

It_ was a special charge from Paul to Timothy that be should 'do
no)hmg by partiality'. Preachers gain nothing by charging all t.he
c~ils now opprlll!siog us upon the brotherhood. The brethren at large
wd( be.readily brought into just views when they see a disposition to
d_o Jnst1ce. They have as much sin as they can bear, without the addillonal burden of the sins of the preachers. Let me, therefore, mention
1?1~~ facts involving the preachers themselves in a share of the responsibility for these crying evils.
I. Numerous incompetent and unworthy preachers have imposed
on the churches. They are flashy, and possess enough generalship to
sway no undiscerning nnd charitable brotherhood for a time to suit their
wn selfish purposes. When the churches recover from the spell and
_ook ~~und on the injuries and mischiefs wrought, they lose confidence
~n hnisters and do not readily cuter into measures for their support.
hn 1 ~oose, unorganized, revolutionary movements of the past, there
ave . D tine opportunities for impostors-and they have been diligently unproved, much to the d!ltrimcnt of the Christian ministry.
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2. Others, by no means impostors, bav~ been indolent and almoel
aimless in their lh·cs. They have cotertid mto no plans of iotelleelaal
and spiritual culture. They have n~t sought to .~eep pace with the
times io progressive movem.eots. Their seasons of let~ure arc abandoned
to listlessness. In t-he society of the brethren, espec1aJJy of the yooog,
they arc frivolous an~ sill_y. '.l:he church is.not spiritually improved by
their presence or their private mtercourse with her _members. Prayer
and praise and rcli):(ious counsels are supplanted by Jokes and ~atteriea
and idle gossip. When the amount of actual, earnest labor Ill theirministry is estimated, it is not to be wondered at that the brethren propose to them very small salaries. In fact, if they cun not be reformed,
such drones should be expelled from the hive. The Christian ministry
offers no induce111ents to fop~, flippant exquisites, loafers, foamy declaimers, or si111pcring, silly gallants. '.l'bcy_have mistaken their calling.
And they have greatly interfered with the usefulne&1 of wi11er and bet•
ter men.
3. There bas been n great failure among our pastors in regard to
their duties out uf tltc p11lpi:1. In frequent visiting, familiar intercou!!le
with society, and in labors amo1,g the poor and sick and suffering, they
have not, generally, been distinguished. They have relied too much
·ou mere pulpit effort. Churches have not realized the benefits they anticipated. Hence, a wide-spread conviction in our brotherhood that
churches arc as likely to succeed without pastors as with them.
4. Some of our promine11t· preachers, who have sufficient wealth
to render them independent of the churches, preach without compensation -thereby indulging the brethren in an injurious ea!'°, and ~~ting
up a false standard, to which their less-favored brethren 10 the 111m1stry
can not conform. Poor miuistcrs- poor, I mean, in this world's goods
- are sufferers iu consequence. A church, having the ability, is 11.8
truly bouud to pay a man who serves, if he be worth fifty thousund dollars,. as if he did not possess fifty cents. It would not be charity io the
latter case - it is simple justice in the former. There is enough for the
weult.by preacher to do with bis earnings without leaving it to rust in
the pockets of a too i11uctive brotherhood. Yet I have beard such preach•
ers as I have descl'ibcd boast, publicly, t!tat tltc9 di,l not preach for mon•
ey- thereby accomplishing two ends: First, making themselves amazingly popular with the more selfish and avaricious portion of their nu~itors; secondly, sh1bbing the reputation of preachers dependent ou the!r
labors for a lh-ing by BIi insi11uatio11, none the less mischievous that 11
was not purpo!!ely made, that such preachers did basely sell themselyes
for money. '.l'hat there are times, places and circumstances justifyrng
preachers who can afford it in a gratuitous bestowal of labor, I do not
doubt. But I Bill compelled to say that I have seldom known it done
where evil did not result alike to preachers and people.
5. A good many preachers have expended considerable strength
and eloquence in denouncing whnt they are pleased to term the hireling
s,vstcm. In my humblo opi11ion it was never warranted in this coun!-ry
by the facts. In politico-ecclesiastical establishments you may po)ot
scornfully to _j)eSts of hllllll hirelings. In our own land you may point
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b
d there to a man that bas entered the miniKtry from unworth:,
ere• au But I am constrained to say, and I am happy to be able to
mo1aves.
· •
• t b"18 country,
th3t I believe the Protestant m101Btry,
generaJIy, ID
saybe 1aborious self-denying body, of,men. They are not mercenary.
~- t~-slavcry to party, blinds and cramPll them much more than av•
~go They arc "encrally ill- paid. I do not think the same onmber
ance.
" • can be foun d ·m
·• any otber avocation,
· 80 meanf
of equal capacity
::uoeruted. It is simpl,r rid~culous to tal~ of the 'birelio~ 171_Y , 08 a great spreadin" evil, eatlllg out the vitals of the Chnst1an
tem
'
• ev1'd~nee of a_ d"l8008ed V1S1on
• • t ban
community. '.l'herc
is no "more. certam
the ability to see, in these Umt.ed States, 10 the Dllleteentb century, a
prostrate, priest-ridden church, under the grasp of a fat, _lazy, o!er-fed
and wealthy priesthood! We bnvc no need for Don. ~1xotes 10 .onr
brotherhood to enter into the brave work of demohsbmg such wand.
wills. Yet our brethren hove learn~d from their own preachen to ~uapect the ministry of n conijtant desire and effort_ for se}f-aggraodize.
meot and it is now very difficult to remove these 1mpress1ons,
6.' There bas been a , general" failure to instruct the church~. on
this subject of ministerial support. Preachers have _been t,oo eeos1t1ve,
too timid. They ha\'e.feared the brethren would tbmk they were talk•
ing of themselves, when they ought to have beeli carcf1;ll to make the
brethren understand that such was the fact, that they ' dtd speak fraolily and faithfully of what was du~ to theins~lves and_th1:i~ tello'!•laborel!I. Were this done nt proper times and ID a proper epint, I think the
brethren would, in most instances, be found ready to re8pond to the
precepts of the Gospel and the demnnds of ~ustice.
•.
•
i. There has not been proper consultat1on an~. cooperat10~ among
ministel'l!. Too much selfishness-too much amb1t100-too httle CID•
dor among preachers, arc grievous faults, I know. But he is a nry
1hallow observer of human nature !'ho does Do~ know that amonir llOOd
men these weaknesses are often pamfully manifest, and· that preacners
are by oo lll!(aos exempt. I nm not dragging to light concealed weaknesses. It is generally known that ministers, with all their e:1celleDcie3 nnd claiius to public regard, are involve~ _in the iu!i'miti~ of• frail
nature; nnd there is no doubt that the nwb1t1one and Jealousies of good
men have hindered that hearty cooperation and unity of spirit necessa•ry to inspire proper respect for the Christian ministry. I will not state·
f~cte io evidence, which are at my command in great ,!!Dmber an_d va.nety. Preachers m11st learn to re8pect each other's ngbts a.nd mter-ests before they can expect full justice to be done to them by the broth•
erhood. ~be long-mooted question, " Who -11ball be greatest 1" had
bette~ be ignored on all sides.
•
Will my brethren in the ministry attend to these aoggeet1on~ 1 To
lboee who know me I need not say that no unkindness ,of feehng ~
Pro1!1pted these statements. I yield to none in appreciat1ou of the toilll,
sacnnces,. and religious worth of my llll80Ciatee in the ministry. I have
00
\ been inactive, when opportunities have offered, to eerve t~em, and
to •ncl'l;888 their facilities for usefulnel8. I greatly dtllire &bet~ welfare
- the improvement of their earthly lot---the inoreue ,of thell' power
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for ..ood-their better organization and discipline-and the augment.
atio: of their numbers, ns well as of their gifts and graces. For these
ends it becomes us to remove whatever hindrances in the way are within our reach.
We therefore move a general confessing of sin and humbling of sonl,
and renewal of covenant on the part of the preachers of the Word, that
the hand of the Lord may be upon 118 for good, and that we may be recovered out of all the evils that afflict 118,
ISAAC ERRETT.

TUE BRIOIIT SIDE OF HulllANITY.-There are good men ever,
where. There are men who are good for goodness's sake. In ol>Mnnty, in retirement, beneath the shadow of ten thousand dwellings,
scarcely known to the world, and never asked to be known, there are
good men; in adversity, in poverty, in temptations, amid all the severity of earthly trials, there arc good men, whose lives shed brightneas
upou the dark clouds that surround them. Be it true, if we must admit the sad truth, that many are wrong, and persist in being wrong;
that runny are false to every holy trust, and fnithle88 toward every holy
affection; that many arc coldly selfish, and meanly sensual; yes, cold
and dead to c,•ery thing that is not wrapped up in their own little
earthly interest, or more darkly wrapped up in the vail of fleshly appetites. Be it so : this is not nil that we are obliged to believe. No:
there arc true hearts amid the throng of the false and the faithless.
There are, warm and generous hearts, which the cold atmosphere of 8Ur•
rounding selfishness never chills; and eyes uquscd to weep for personal
sorrow, which often overflow with sympathy for the sorroW& of others.
Y cs, there arc good men and true men. God from on high doth bleas ·
them, and giveth his angels charge to keep them; and no where in the
holy record are these words more precious or strong than tboee in which
it is written that God loveth the righteous ones. Such men are there.
Let not their precious virtues be distrusted. As surely and u evidently as some men have obeyed the calls of ambition and pleasure, 110 8Urely and so evidently have other men obeyed the voice ot' conecience, and
'chosen rather to suffer with the people of God than to enjoy the pleasure of sin for a season.' Why, every meek man sutfers in conflict
keener far than the contest for honor and applause. And there are
such men who, amid injury and insult, and misconstruction, and th;e
pointed finger, and the scornful lip of pride, stand firm in their integn·
ty and allegiance to a loftier principle, and still their throbbing h ~
in prayer, and bush them to the gentle motion of kiodnees and P!ty.
Such witnesses there are even in this bad world: signs that a redeemtna
work is going forward an1id its derelictions; proofs that it is not• worl
forsaken of heaven; pledges that it will not be forsaken; tokens that
cheer and touch every good and thoughtful mind beyond all other pow•
er of earth to penetntte and kindle ~~·
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LOGIC.

Wr. often bear it Ht:itcd of au individual that be is a logical man, or of
a disconrsc that it is founded upon the principles of 10$ie; and man)'
other kindred rcmnrks are often mndo concerning individuals and their
discourses. As logical discourses nre the kind wo admire most, but the
kind we very seldom have the pleasure of listening to, especially from
our pulpit81 we bnve thought that a few plain remnrks ooncerning the
nature of logic, or the reasoning nrt, would not be out of place.
Whenever we muke use of reusoning, in the true· sense of the term,
whether it be for the purpose of refuting the arguments of an opponent
or for information to ourselves or others, whatever be the nature ofr the
subject, 11 certain form of mental procCBB always takes place: This wo '
will endeavor to illustrate by tho science of arithmetic. It is well known
· that the principles of addition, subtraction, multiplication and division
arc applicable to numbers, irrespective of tho nature of the ·objeots w~ich
those numbers cxpres., . W o might, th1:refore, conclude that an individual well instructed in those elementary rules would be competent.to make
correct mathematical combinations upon any subject. But observation
assures us that runny persons, capable of applying mathematical rules
with great correctness to questions relating to one department of knowlc_dgc, will arrive at many erroneous conclusions in mathematical questions connected with some other department. This undoubtodly arises
f~om the fact that persons arc not equally well instructod in the definition~ and m~xims of science. A man by being well informed in the
m~xu_ns of u_nturnl philosophy may be capable of applying arithmetical
P11?c1plcs with correctness to all subjects relating to that department,
while, from being ignorant of the maxims of political economy, he woul4
make m_:my wrong applications tQ subjects relating to that scieooe.
J~t so 1t is with the reasoning process: there nre certain principles to
which all m115t conform who would reason correctly; and the fact that
some pers?ns reason correctly on some·subjects and very erroneously on
01 6
~ f!!, arises not from n want of correct information ou the abstract
Ptciplcs of reasoning, but from their not understanding the maxims
0
,all ~uhj:ets equally well.
rak)ng it for granted, tlten, without any farther illustration, that the
:~sonmg process is always the same, it can not but strike every one ns
mg an uppropriate and interesting subject of inquiry. And, inasmuc~
rs ~e oftc11 meet with arguments (that is, apparent ones) which are fal.~~~us, ~nd t~e fallncics of which we are ot'ten at a IQ88 in exposing,
'. an mvcsttg-.ition may be made a very useful as well as an ioterea.t-:
ing one, by making known the general principles that determine the
of nil valid arguments. Such rules or prineiples would be
;11 nr III their dfocts on controversies to the tiandnmental rules of arith•
1 011
po~ ;
mathematical combinations-they would enable debaters to
IQ o;t8to each other more readilr their fallacies, 'lfi!lC~ '!fOqlq peaily

~tr~css
°t
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faeiliiaie their agreement, and thus many long, protracted and angry
discussions might be prevented.
By a careful investi~iio~ of the reasoning process, !t.will be ~iscovered that everv couelus1on IS deduced from two propositions, which are
u,,71ally called •premises-one of the premises frequently being understood. The suppres..<ed premise is always taken for granted-the argo.
ment adduced being of no force unless the omitted premise is acknowledged. A want of attention to this point bas led many to suppose a
sin"Je proposition sufficient for an argument.
One of the premises from which any valid conclusion is drawn always
predicates some thing as true of every individual comprehended under
a given class; the other premise then :isserts of an individual that it
belongs to that class. We ,viii illustrate by an example. "Whatever
exhibits marks of design had an intelligent author; the world exhibits
marks of design ; therefore the world had an intelligent author." Such
a form of argument is called a syllogism. The first clause, 'whatever
exhibits marks of design had an intelligent author', asserts some thing
as true of a whole class; the second, ' the world exhibits marks of design', asserts of an individual t,b at it belongs to that class; and the
third clause, 'therefore the ,vorld had an intelligent author', follows
oeces..-arily from an admission of the first two.
From the example just given it may very easily be illustrated that a single premise is insufficient to establish a conclusion. Suppose a speaker
is endeavoring to prove the existence of ao intelligent being from the
works of nature, aud that he should succeed io demonstrating to his
hearers ihat the world exhibits marks of design, and should say, ' therefore the world must have had an iotelligcot being for its author' ; any
one can easily pereeiYe how laconically such a speaker might be responded to by one of his bearers. The hearer might state, " Sir, your
demonstration is conclush·e. I readily admit your premise, but I deny
the conclusion-it being a different proposition from the one you have
had under discussion." This reply, short as it is, might be au uuan•
swcrable refutation of a long aud elaborate discourse oo the supposed
subject, to a person not aware of the necessity of another premise being
established, that would assert, ' whatever exhibits marks of design had
an intelligent author'. In the svllo"isw, " Whatever exhibits marks
of design had au intelligent author; "'the world exhibits marks of design," etc., if the premises be admitted the conclusion must necessarily
be admitted. This syllogism has an affirmative conclusion.
In the syllogism, "No patriot will ever prove tr.ii tor to his country;
Mr. A. B. is a patriot; therefore he is not a traitor," if tlic pre111i$C•
be adnwittccl the conclusion must be admitted. This syllogism has a
negative conclnsion.
In both kinds of syllogism some thin" is affirmed of a class of ind!·
viduals by one premise, nnd by the otherpremise of au individual that it
be)ongs to tuat class. In all such forms of arguments, it must appc~r
e,•1dent to au obsener that admittin" the premises is, virtually, adw1t•
ting the conclusion.
"
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We are ,now prepared to say what we mean when we sa,: of any person that be is a logical' man, or of a discoUl'l!e that it is logically, arramred. Whenever a speaker or, writer proceeds, by means of demonstrntious and illustrutioos, to convince his hearers or readers thai a ceriain thing is true of a (;iv~o cl1188 of iudividnal objects,. •~d, ~•viog
done with that part of his discourse, then proceeds, 10 a similar way, to
make it appear of au individual object that it belongs to that claas, and
who then proceeds to state the legitimate conclusion, we call him a log- ·
ical man; and we generally characterize a discourse which does not
confonn to this regular method of procedure by saying that it hu neither 'f,eatl 11or tail'. Aud a large majority of our weekly pulpit eft'usions belong to the !utter 01888. We BOme tJmes sit and listen to·a discourse of two or three hours' duration, which consists entirely in the
discussion of propositions having no logical coooootion whatever. Some
times the speaker will expatiate for a while on one premise, and then
upon the conclusion, then, accidentally, upon the second premise, then
upon both at the same time, aool finally he will elOll!e with au exhortation, leaving the minds of his hearers wondering what he hu been trying to do. For such discourses we h:ave no relish whatever, though
often compelled to endure them.
s.

DRE.A IS.

Ir may be assumed that th080 night-visions called dreams have been
univc~lly experienced. There are BOme accounts of perso_!ls who have
lived with!)ut experieociog these delusions, but they are of very doubtful authority. By maity persons dreams are regarded as•iodices of their
fu!urc fortunes, and much unnecessary anxiety is often produced from
thl!I source.
In the invci;tib,ation of this subject, we shall first notice several exa~iplcs, and t~en endeavor to deduce from them BOme general conclusions concern111g tho nature and cause of dreams.
Mr. Upham, in his work. on Mental Philosophy, mentions the case of
~ m~thematicinn, who often retired to his night repose leaving long and
intricate den1onstrutioos unfinished, nod during his sleep would have
all t~e necc~sary steps placed before him, in regular- order, for the CODI•
plehon of his work. We have on rceord instances of statesmen who
have been much perplexed at particu!ur crises about the turn of political
events, and who have had placed before them during their hours of ref:e all the bearings of state ofl'airs, io such lucid colors that they have
co e~ablcd t-0 druw, without dillieulty very satisfactory and correct
con.cl~1~ns. Some writer (Ufham, JICrhapsJ mentioos an instanc~ of
311
md,_v1dual who, having repaired to his bed immediately after readmg
: c~rtam ro1~aoce, composed a poem of two hundred line's, on the sam_e
UbJcet, durmg his sleep. Abercrombie relates an instance of an emt•
ent lawyer, who had been consulted about a subject of considerable im-
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pvr.3oce aod di~cultJ. He me_ditated it f~r seve!.tl ~ys without !rrinna at, aov samfactorr eonclUEJon. One DJght hJS wife ohser,ed h101
w ~ frc;u; his bed, w.ke a seat at his desk, and bu,,·y himself for a
oonriderahle rime io writing. He then carefully folded his document
and deOOEted it, io a drawer. ~ext morning he observed to his wife
iliat be'bad bad a very remarkable dream . . " I dreamed," said he, "of
deli,crina a very luminous aod powerful opinion on the ea..oe which has
been so l~ng perple.xiog me." His wife then went to the desk and
brought lo him the document she had seen him prepare, and it was
found to contain the identical thoughts of his dream.
The eJ:perieoce of almo;;t every person, we presume, cau furnish numerous examples of a very similar charact,er; but it is thought that the
ones which have been ment ioned are amply sufficient to substantiate the
following oooclu.sion, viz: The elements of our dreams are the eooceptions c,f our wakeful moments,
One of the authors abo,e mentioned narrnt.es the ca..oe of au iudh·idual who, from iudi.,,-position, had, on retiring to his bed, occasion to
place at his feet a bottle of bot wat.er, and during his sleep he dreamed
of uiking a journey up a burning mountain, and of experiencing dreadful suffering from the hot fumes that seemed to arise from under his
feet. This indi,idual had, pm·ious to his dream, ascended Mount- Vc.-u.iu.s, where he had suffered great incouvenieuce from the hvt vapoIS
oi the volcano. Those who ha,e been shipwrecked, and who have io
other ways been compelled to endure the torments of hungcraod thiJSt,
testify t.hzt their dre3m;; always delude them wit.b food of most exqui•
sit.e taSte and with cups of the purest water, Many iostaµces are oo
record of persons who could be made to dream of any t-hiog by whispering to them while reposing in sleep. Such instances ns these seem to
warrnni us in the eoochmon that drca1111s ma!/ be ca,used, a11d ofte11 art
caused, by tl,ose slight sensations of w!ticl,. we are susceptible d1tri'.ng lne
hours oj sleep.

Onr theory of dreams, then, is this, viz:
1. Sleep is a repose of the body rather than of the mind-the mind
ne,·er sleeps.
2. Io our present mode of existence, a wakeful state of the bodily
organs is essential to the mental operations' being remembered; uo remembrance of mental operations takes place when the body is iu a state
of absolute sleep.
3. During our waking morucut-s W'1 know that the mind is constantly
engaged with various trains ?f thought, and when sleep overpowc_rs our
mortal part we suppose the immortal part continue~ its work without
interruption. Those trnins of thought which pass through the mind
during a sound state of sleep are uot remembered; often, however,
during ~ person's repose, he is partially aroused, either from so~e e:i:t.erual circumstance or from the irregularity of some of the bodily ~rgaos, and at such periods the thoughts of the :itiud are remembered 10
the form of dreams.
s.
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l'ltACTICAL DUTLES OF THE SCHOOt·ROO)(.

1

Jr is rather uupoctic, in any department of scicnqc or labor, to descend
from finely-wrought and beautifully-elaborated theories to tho sober l'8'
alities of practical detail.
·
1<:spec.ially is this true in reference to school-room duties, comprisiug,
ns they do, such an intcr111inablo list of items, many of which 11re so
uppnrcut,ly insignificant that, oftentimes,·the teacher foelii self-convicted
of belittling himself in so frequently repeating and so strenuously eoforciug them.
How mnny an inexperienced teacher hns had serious misgivings ,as to
the nobility of his calling, whon coarsely censured by some unthinking
pntron for the futility of this regulation, the whimsicality of that, or the
tyranny of the other; for, never hnviog tboroughly and philosophically
investigated the subject, be i~ unable fully and satisfactorily to explain
the necessity of his seeming littleness; and he begins really to fear that
he has cboscn a profes8ioo that narrows the mind, deadens its nobler
faculties, and suppresses the most geuinl impulses of human nature.
The fact, however, that the most successful teachers are those who
give most attention to the details of the school-room, is a sufficient assur:mee of the importnnce of the subject, and a sufficient reason for COD•
tinning to bestow upou it earnest thought and attention.
Arrangement of Pupils. Much advantage way be gained by a sys-teinatic arrangement of pupils in the schooJ-room. Jt should be the
niin of the teacher, in the arrangement of bis pupils, t o secure, as
as possible, an adaptation of seats to the size of the scholars who are to
occupy them, to facilitate the government of the school, and to promote
the eouvenicnce of nil its operations.
It is true that in too runny of our school-houses the seats are but very
poorly_ adapted to the ~ants of ~ny pupil; still, with the worst of them
there 1s usually some ht.tie· choice of arrangement. If there. must be
any deviation from exact adaptation, it is better that seats be too low
th:1n ~oo high; for, besides inflicting perm:ment physical injury, oothmg is more provocative of restlessness and disorder in pupils than .to
kC<'p ~heir feet d:mgliug in the nir from morning to night, vainly
:tretchmg and striving for some other and firmer support than au aerial
ootstool. ,
,
~
To facilitate the government of school, scholars should be so situated
tha~ the teacher can. see them all at a glance, and readily observe all
!heir operations. Jt'or this purpose, the larger scholars should be placed
10
the rear scats of the school-room and the smaller ones in the front
ts; no~ all, so for us is pr.icticable, should face in one direction.
hholurs if unable to conceal their nets of durorder generally abandon
O
t att~mpt to annoy aud betake themselves to more laudable pursuits.
B~t in additic,o to this, to promote good order, scholars should be
r~l~tively arranged with reference to their character, habits and distio81110ns. Scholan of warm attachments and high aoeial qualities, min-

far
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.,Jed with :i large share of mirthfulness, should be assigned seats consid~rnbly remote from each other; for, howcrnr desimblo it may bo that
scholars be disci plincd to resist temptations, it will hardly be found
pr:1cticable to teach the useful lesson by plucing temptations in their ·
way. Neither children nor adults need to court temptation to discipline their virtues; the necessary and unavoidable ones will prove quite
enough for such n purpose.
When more tl1au one teacher is employed in the same department,
reference must be had in seating to the convenience of simultaneously
calling classes for the diffci·cnt teachers without interference or confusion.
I t may not be prncticablc always so to arrange scholars as to secure
all the advantages desirable ; but if the teacher is fully conscious of
wlrnt is dcsimblc, he will be able to make the most judicious compromise which the circumst:mccs will admit.
A ,·r,wgemcnt mi d Oan of P 111·11it111·e, Nca.t11e8s, etc. The teacher's
desk and all its nppurtcn:mccs, school apparatus und school funiiture of
c,·cry kind, so far ns the tc:ichcr can control it, should, by their appearance :ind arrangement, palpably proclaim design, system, neatness and
good taste.
i\lnps, charts, pictures, nod nil ornamental furniture that is furnished
or that can be procured, should be so disposed ns to relieve the bare
walls nnd rcnclcr the school-room plcnsant and cheerful.
If loose scats nrc furni shed, ns they frequently nre, for smaller scbolnrs, they should be arranged in precise order; nod to prevent coof11Sion
in culling classes, giving recesses, nnd dismissing school, the same order
should be preserved every duy.
·
Scholars should be required to keep their scats nud desks in good
condition and good order. H owever coarse und rough they mny be,
not c,•cn n piit-scr:itch should be allowed to deface nor a particle of
dust to nccumulatc upon them. No books or papers should nt noy tiwe
be allowed t-0 lie upon desks, except such as present use demands; and
pupils should be required to move every thing from their desks before
Jcnving them for recitation, recess, or dismission, ns unoccupied desks
covered with loose papers, slates, and half-open books, give tho school•
room n ,•cry slovenly appcar:inec. No small bits of po per should be allowed nny pince either in or upon the pupil's desk. If a memorandum
book is needed, or if it is necessary to conduct nny of the exercises of
school in writing upou paper, let pupils prepare blank-books for the
purpose nnd preserve them .
•
Scholars should be held responsible for the nppcnrnnce of the floor 1n
the immediate vicinity of tlw desks and seats which they OCCUfY, and
should be rc<1uired to keep it entirely free from dirt nnd littcrlllgB of
nny kind. 1:t'or this purpose, the use of mats and scrapers should be ex•
plained to them, and, if necessary, they should be taught nod encour·
aged to construct or otherwise procure them.
·
.
Neatncss in the personul np11c:m111cc nnd habits of pupils should be
required. 1t is not too much to expect of scholars that they come into
the school-room with clcau bands nud faces nnd hair nicely bruhcd,
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While teachers can not too cnrofully avoid any comments or apparent
notice of the quality of the clothing which pupils may wear, they are
justifiable in requiring a tolerable approach to cleanliness. Poverty is
no apology for filth, for water, like air, is free to all.
There is, of course, a proper manner of eff'ecting a reformation in tho
personal nppcnr,lllce of children-one which will save the feelings of
the sensitive or rcac~1 and arouse the . dormnut faculties of tho stupid
and careless. Filthy practices, such as spitting upon the floor and-others of a similar chnr.ictcr, should ho cnrofully looked after and corrected.
The interest and zeal which the teacher manifests in these little matters of neatness, order, nod the proper arrangement of every thing connected with the school-room, will greatly. influence the habits and couduct of his pupils. If he is indifferent in regard to the subject, his
scholars will be more so.
•
The teacher who, after kindling bis morning fire, leaves the schoolroom floor covered with ashes, wood and chips, t~e ceiling with cobwebs
nod the unarrangcd scats with dust, way enfely calculnte on having
scholars who will use their desks to carve hieroglyphics in; the stovepipe and the walls of the school-room to draw profiles on; the stovehearth for n foot-scraper; and the half-filled, rusty iron basin simmering
upon the stove to throw nprle-parings into.
If, under some periodicn excitement, the teacher, with a 'quid' in
his mouth, gives bis pupils n severe lecture on the importance of neatness, he may expect that they will manifest their appreciation of bis
[rcc?pts by ~ucrgctically spitting upon the heated sto,·c for the fun of
cnno~ the fizzle, or in some other equally interesting way.
. llcs1d?5 serving ns n pnttem for pupils, unconsciously leading them
mto habits which will prove bi ..hly useful to them in after life, care
should be given to neatness und° order in tho school-room; to the tasteful nrrangcmcnt of maps, clmrts, winilow-sbndes, pictures and flowers,
for th? purpose of rendering it an attractive place-a place where child;
rcn will l?vc to congrci,' llte-a pince which, with nil its employments
no~ nssocmtions, they will love to remember ns the bri0..bt spot of their
custcncc.
~rdc,· in tl,c ,lfovcmc,illl aml .Attitude of Pupils. Scholars should
be mstructcd to move softly about the school-room nod to 'lightly
tread' on entering and leaving it. With a little care' nod perseverance
00 the part of the teacher, light .walking in the school-room soon bccohils an ngrccablc and involuntary habit, whicb save:! both teacher aud
SC o nrs n~uch nuooyancc und inconvenience.
rhc att,1tudc of pupils should nt nil times be dignified and graceful,
~o especially so during nil opeuing exercises, recitations, or when ndr ~cd by their teachers or any ODO else. During opening exercises
?/ 8 should ussume a un!forw position of some kind, a~d r:etniu !t
h 11 1 ic close of such cxere1scs. They should have notbmg m their
d~ bor ~ny thing l,ving on their desks. As their whole attention
h ou1 c given to tho1r tcucbcr, nothing should be allowed which would
a;e any tendency to divert it.
cholars should not be allowed to whisper or communicate in the
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school-room without special permission. Whether penuission should
e,•er be given for whispering I shall not attempt to decide, as it i8 a.
subject which, alone, migbt well occupy the space of one article; but if
it is o-ivcn it should be at regular intervals. Scholars should not bent
liberty, at any time, to nsk permission to whisper, for the questions thcmsekes would soon become a greater nonoynnce than the whispering.
'l.'he necessity of entire prohibition is much greater in large nod crowded school-rooms thun in small schools; hence, what would be considered
imperative and indispensable in one school might not be best adapted
to promote the prosperity of unothcr. '.1.'hcrc is little danger, however,
of carrying syst,em and order too far in nny school.
'.l.'he te:icher while hc,iring recitations should not allow scholan, preparing their lessons to interrupt him with any questions, either about
their lcssons or any thing else.
l?or the purpose of gh•ing opportunity for nil ncceS!ary qucstions, a
sufficient space of time should be appropriated between recitations; and
if pupils meet with insurmount-ablc difficulties when the teacher is employed, they should reserve them for the appropriate time for clearing
up such difficulties, the pupils, in the menu time, learning nil that portion of the lesson which they can compl'cl1end. But even nt the appropriate time for nsking questions, the manner of doing so should be prescribed. Pupils should mn11ifest their desire to speak to their teacher
by rnising the right hand, not high above the h1md, but to a graceful
hight; and the teacher should indicate his readiness to give theo1 audience by calling their names, or silently, by. an inclination of the head
or some other appropriate signal; and tho pupil receiving the signal
should rise from his scat and go to the teacher before asking his question, unless, from the large number of questions to be answered, the
teacher should deem it more economical to pass around among the schonrs nod answer their questions.
But in ~o case should the pmctice of speaking to the teacher across
tire room, tn a loud Yoice, while retaioio" their seats, be tolerntcd in
pupils. It is n disrespectful mode of addressitw the teacher, and produces co11fusio11, especially when three or four pupils, in different parts
of tho room, are nt the same tiu1c prepared to p1·ouounce their tencher's
11:11~10, nil asking hi111 questions so different that the frngmcnts of enc~
which he can understand constitute a school medley which he can net•
thcr answer nor comprehend.
But the prnctieal duties of the school-room are fur too numerous to
be iu~ertcd in one article; nn_d the thousand important things yet un111cot1011ed must be reserved for some future time.
A. D. WEST.
Ohio Journa1 of .Educallon.

'l'J:UE huma!1itr consist.'! not in a squeamish ear; it consist.'! not in
startm~ or ~nr111k1ng_ at talcs of misery, but in a disposition of heart to
rcltcye 1t; 1t appcrtams ruthcr to the mind than the nerves and prompts
to real au4 actiyc lll!)as!!rcs to c;i:c~µtc the u!Jti~ps "hich {i suggesfB.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

•Eo1roRIAL rambles', 'Our trip to', and 1.0ur tour through', haTebecome so much the order of the day that we have with considenble hesitancy gained our own consent to give any acco~nt of our abaence from
home. But thinking (like all other editors, of eoune) that we han
cul~ a few side-of-the-way fl.,wers that will -be worthy of a moment'•
attention, we will present a few of their featuree for ihe eouiderati.011
of our readers.
We left home on the first instant, and proceedi11g via Peoria and
Oquawka Railroad to Peoria, remained with the brethre11 over Lord's
day. We pl'Cl!ume not many of our brethre11 are prepared to appreciate
the labors and stmggles of the Peoria brethreu against oppoeing pow•
ers. They have erected, completely fini!hed and 11earl1, -paid for •
holl!e, small but neat, amply suflicient for present purposes. They
have, during the past year, had the services of Brother L11msEY, well
known to moet of the brotherhood. Through his untiring seal a COD•
gregation of forty members has bee11 establiahed; but u it wu in ancient times, l!O it i8 now, that ' not many of the rich and noble of this
world' enter the kingdom of Christ; consequently the brethren in Peoria are still weak, in a pecuniary point of view, and need a1I the usiataoce that ean -be derived from larger and wealthier eongregatiou. Will
our brethren bear thi8 in mind, and from the abundance of their large
etore-houses, their fmitful fields and crowded barns of grain-all of
which the Lord has given-send up their 'mite' to Ullist, at the city
of Peoria, in building up the best of all enuaee. How much good mighl
be acc.,mplished, and thousands and thousands of unfortunate human
~?gs might be saved from everlasting misery, if pro/Ul/01'1 of Cbriat~11Y would always make the ho11or and glory of.God the leading queetion. When we have a few dollars to spare, instead of inquiring how
can we best expend them to iiicreue our eanhly goode-where can I
buy a pieee of laud upo11 which I can speculate....; to whom can I loa•
my money for the largest i11tereet (uury)-if ,.. would bepia to
39
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inquire for wcuk churches, destitute places, the widow and the orphan,
and upon such subjects expend our surplus means, how rapidly would
the reign of our l\Iessiah be extended, and how many thousands before
that great White Throne would ' rise up nnd call us blessed' for having
been tbe instruments, in the hands of God, in bringing them to a know).
edge of the truth. There nrc fearful responsibilities resting upon all
Chri~tians, and it well becomes us as a brotherhood, having assumed
the highest position in Christendom, professing to have no rule of faith
nnd action but the Bi.hie, nod submitting to no mandates but those of
Jehovah, to be mcakc on the walls of Zion, that we may know what of
the night. We lmve, however, already intimated tbnt the brethren in
Peoria have some opposing powers; aud some, too, where they should
lcnst expect. But such is the zeal of partisnn spirit nnd sectarian big•
otry, tbnt the wrong division of a single tenn will often separate the best
of friends. As to our brother H. G. WESTON, "through whose influence
more than thnt of :my other person 'Cnmpbcllism Exmnioed' was brought
before the public," we entertain no fears since bis true position has been
nscert.ained'. We intend, howe,•cr, as we intimnted in our last, to try
and present some matters to Bro. WESTON nnd his brethren in such a
manner that they may all understand what is tenncd 'Campbellism ' 1 nod
tbut, t-00, without the aid of 'JJ:BEMIAU B. JETER, ofRiclnnood, Virgin)a.' At present, however, we must defer it, ns it tuny be possible in
our absence that Bro. Wl:STON will gather up courage ('add to your
faith courngc') enough to speak for himself. And we should not like
to say wo bad not heard from him, and on our return home find a long
nod eloquent dissertation from him; and hoping that the latter mny be
the case, ns before said, we will wait until we have the plensure of again
sitting under our -0wn roof :md culling oYer that particularly curious department, known among the editorial frnternity as •tho drawer'.
But our readers will suppose we have stopped •our tour' and sat down
by the way. W c will therefore leave Peoria, and what with the thun•
dering iron bor.~c and the rough, dusty, jolting, logging stage, we will
puss on to Galesburg, in Knox county; but we can not stop here long,
as the strong fumes upon tho breath of some of the citizens-the certain-shaped little bottles, filled with different-colored liquids-the little, nice parallelograms of pasteboard, all beautifully decorated with dif•
fcrcnt-sbnped, difforent-colorcd spots, vulgarly called CARDS! and dex•
trously bundled by fine-looking young gentlemen (?)-all these being
paraded iu _open display and used nccordingly, produced rather an un•
flworuble impression upon our mind, the gencrnl report of high morals
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in that town to the contrary notwithstanding. The kindneu, too, of
the master of the warehouse close by the N. C. R. R. D~pot, who w9uld
ell us a bit of a cord to put around oui trunk that hnd been broken
not s
•
• d
h
.
h .
open by, cnreltssness or design, assl8te very mue to increase t e 1mioo already made. W o hope that man may never need a 09rd,
press
• he do not change h"18 course h
'd'
though we fear that if
18 est1ny may yet
,
upon the S11me article that he would not .sell us. But there are
,1a11g
• ·-L
some
favorable features in Galesburg. There is a co.IIege, 1•r' we ml8""-"e
not, nuder the direction of the Presbyterians, having, as.we were told,
an endowment fuud of more than 8300,000. '.llhere is also one under
th direction of the Univcrsalists, in which one man has an interest of
gz~,000. We cun not but admire tho zeal of such a man, while we ~incerely Iamcut thnt it is a zeal without knowledge. We are fill~ wit~ un•
bounded admh-ation when we see the walls of a college ansmg lake a
of educalosslll! ns it becomes the sure exponent of tho grand march
oo.,
'b
ll
tion, yet our joy is turned to grief when we reflect that ID t OIC ~. ~e
walls arc matured principles at once the most fatal to the Cbr1Stlan 8
vital breath, and most destructive to tho best interests of society,; and
that under the sacred garb of religion hundreds and thousands of the
youth of our,)nod may receive the corroding t-0uch that will wither and
destroy like the sting of the adder or the breath of the U~. ~nd we
may add, as a general obserYntion, that wherever the mve ~ t d~trinc predominates or lnQ;Cly prevails, the morals of tha( community will
be at a very low ebb.
Wc must not ne"lect to state, before passing from this place, that we
bad tbe exquisite Jensure of falling in company, at Peoria, with our
old friend and Professor, A. F. Ross, of Bethany College, whose route
continued with ours to this place. W c were not a little pleased ?nee
more to meet with such a friend, who in former days had ~co a fnend
indeed. Bis statements of our Alma l\lntcr were indeed cheering, and
he relates the prospects of the future as being much better than ~t any
previous time. At Galesburg we parte d company, ho proceedmg to
OquawkaI we to Abin"don
where we arrived in S11fety on Monday
c:,
I

'!

"~•

..

At Abingdon we inhaled another atmosphere nod received a ddl'erent
greeting. At the depot we met with Professors BuTLER and A. B.
Mun1•ny, whom we immediately accompanied home, and of whose hospitality we partook during our stay in. that pince. We so.on after met
with President l\lURPHY nod Professor REYNOLDS, from whom we ~teived the band of welcome. Those men are all actively engaged 10
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building up n college in their place. Abingdon contains about one thou.
llllnd inhabitants, nod p1·escots many attractions. Notwithstanding all
we bad heard of the Abingdon enterprise, we were not prepared to aee
so large and fine no edifice as i6 already completed for ehnreh and college purposes in that place. The building is of a fine qoality of brick,
three stories high, and stands forty by sixty feet on the ground. The
first story, twenty feet high, is nil in a single room, appropriated to
church uses, exhibitions, etc. The other two stories, ea')h ten feet high,
are divided into four rooms each, used for . recitation-rooms for the dif.
ferent classes. The base of the building is solid masonry, and the w.U.
of the first story are twenty-two inches thick. They have procured one
of A. MENEELY's Sm;'s' fine bells, the fame of whOl!C foundry, at West
Troy, is world-wide. The entire cost of the building is not more than
89,000, and has w!th it a lot of three acres.
The ascension from the base to the upper rooms is by a spiral etairway of solid masonry, and presents oue of the best specimens of architeeture that we have seen in the West. The congregation of disoiples assembling here oumbers about two hundred and forty, and certainly presents exponents of great labor, zeal and expense. The brethreo responded promptly nod liberally to the claims of the &11tind, not only
giving their names, but giving their money. We think, with bot two
or three exceptions, every brother we saw gave us his name and his dol•
lar. May the brethren continue to prosper until their means of doing
good shall be commensurate with their highest uod holiest aspirations.
But, leaving this quiet village with its peaceful inhabitants and our
good brethren, we must again u1ouot the saddle of the iron hone, and
away through the prairie; with almost lightning speed, we soon find
ourselves in Macomb, the county-scat of McDonough county.
In this place we find a cougregntioo of more than one hundred disciples, but at pres~ot they have no regular preaching. It is a beautiful
inland town, containing about two thousand five hundred inhabitant,,
and would be a desirable location for some preaching brother who can
skillfully handle tho 'sword of the Spirit'. There are, in common with
other places, many opposing principles to be overcome, which will require a large store of patience, energy and perseverance. The doctrine
of ' universul salvation' is quite prevalent there, and there resides the
Rev. (?) Mr. WESTFALL, the lender of the Universalists, who labon to
destroy 'tlae faith onre delivered to the saints', and for which prophets
and npostles laid down their lives, nod became martyrs, that they might
by any means escape that which Mr. WESTFALL and his fraternity are
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loudly proclaiming to the world never ex,iBted. Truly, the apostles
must have been entirely bereft of reason and judgment, especially those
who we111 with the Savior, to think it necessary to wear c;haini, live in
duugeone, face tyrants, be stretched upon tho rack and bumed at the
atake, when the troe doctrine was, eat, drink, dance, and die, and immediately go to heaven I And it is equally strange that with all that
purity and holiness which the Savior ever taught to be nece881lry to enjoy his presence, the people are just beginning to realize that debauch- ·
ery, licentiousness, drinking, gambling, cursing, swearing, ·chea~ing,
fighting, stealing, and murdering, are as sure pBllllports to eternal joy,
as lives of purity, holiness and rigid self-denial.
We are glad to know, however, that this doctrine, l!O far as active influence is concerned, received its quietus in Macomb as a result of the
discll68ioo of its merits in the late debate between the aforesaid Mr.
WESTFALL and our brother JonN LINDSEY. Wo have many thing1
yet to 811Y upon this m011t fatal delusion, but for the present mnst proceed with other matters.
lo Macomb we labored some in word with the brethren, and received
excellent attention and a general attention to the claim11 of the &11ti11el.
We received much kindness from onr good brother and sister Wuvu,
whoee hoepitality we shall long remember. We also met with our old
frieod Dr. J. R. PAUIER, who is successfully practicing in the dental
art. Great excitement prevails upon political questions-so much so
that religion is made quite a secondary matter.
But, leaving the town of Macomb, we will leisurely pursue our way
ooward, leaving our readers to their own reiections, and take our tour
a!ooe UDtil we meet you in our next visit.
HAVING taken a peep into ' the drawer' befor., we let\ home, we
found a few. Well, here is one from a ' Bereao '. Let U8 see : • comment on a Jlethodi,t Sermon. Let ua read it.
BnlW., llorpn Cow,ly, JWDou, laly e, 1860.
Dua Sta: I went to tbe Methodist Protestant Church, to hear an Epiecopal

llethodist preacher, yesterday. As it was a little dill'erent from any Methodiot
!<rmon that I ever helU'd, I think an outline of it would not be uoinl<!reotiog to
you and the readers of the Ohriltiara &ntind.
He read a portion of the !<!nth chapter of Revelation, and oeleoted for hi• l<!xt
a portion of the laot line of the oixth verse-" that there should be time no
longer." After the usual preliwinaric•, he divided bis subject as follow•:
1· The nature of time. 2. Our dutv in time or the proper use of time. 8. The
end of time.
·
'
' '
1 notieed nothing very particular in bis remarks on tho•Int dhision nor on
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the third; but omong liis remarks on the ~ccond dh·ision ot his subject was,
that we should repent, hnvo just.ifying fnitli, ond obedience to Jesus Christ, in
order thnt we might prepare in t-imo for eternity. It is the first time tl1at I re.
collect., in tho whole course of n life of some thirty-five years, that I ever heard
n l\lcthodist p1·encl1cr connect obedience with faith nnd repentance in order to
snlvntion. So sm·prised was I nt it that,, when I met him in the aisle of the
church, I rcmnrkcd thnt it was the first Methodist sermon I ever heard like it.
lie r eplied thnt ho nlways p1·cachcd that wny.
I would 1·cmark thnt ho is n 1·cturncd Californian, reputed rich ; and I nnderstnml thnt he onco refused to obey tbe Bishop on n mission of itinoracy, and
that he hns not been n circuit-rider since Iii~ disobcclicnce to Hi.a Holiness and
'.\lnjcsty the lligbt Uevercnd Bi~h op of the l\lethodist Church of Illinois-which
may nccount for the difference between bis sermon nnd Methodist sermons gen•
crnlly.
In baste, yours i n the hope of eternal snlvntion,
ONE OF TUE BEllE.\118,

'fruly, the nbove is rather different from those we commonly hear in
that dcpnrtment; nnd the prenchcr different, too. He is, to say the
lcnst, nn American in feeling. But thnt ~rntcrnity are not nil Americau in action; for they have yielded up the very rights for which our
fathers fought, bled nnd died, viz : the rights of self-government, religiously as well ns politically. But our Methodist friends, though possessed of more zeal than an, other religious body, are ,iot religiQll1l9
free. Their 'Conference' sits with ns much supremacy as ever did
popes and cardinals nt !tome; and their mandates are no less imperi•
ously issued nnd no less rigidly enforced than are the bulls of the Pope.
This is seen practically developed nod exhibited in that system of' circuit-riding', in which strangers are sent (unfortunately 1oitlwut having
been cnllcd) to·strangc places, nnd stay and prench-11olem, volen,, on
the part of the congregation to which they arc sent; thus depriving
that congreg-.ition of the right of choosing their own man and making
their own contract, n right emphatically bclongiug to every American.
But vnst chnugcs have been wrought among this zenlous people, and it
is to be l10ped thnt they will soon nccompany their zenl with the proper
knowledge. \Ve will, however, turn to our
GENERAi, CoRRESl'ONDENC•:,
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ing to the lllethodis~ Protest1111t Churcli, which ,was not yet formally dedicated.
Their especial fllYor shown us will long be remo_lllbe'red and reciprocated.
The congregation in Paris, with which I am laboring tbia 7ear, Is doing well,
internally and extcm11lly.
May the Lord prepare us nll to render a good account in the Jut great day:
Your brother in the Lord;
· A. D. FlLLXOBB.
P.\!ITB&& GaoTE, Wood~rd County, ntlnoll, June 22, 1800.
Duo. BuaoE••, Bro. HouSToN and myself hove just closed a meeting at this
place, which resulted in two additions to the church by confession and baptism.
Tho brethren seemed to bo much refreshed and encouraged.

PAIITDD Cuu, Jllluolo, JIQle 30, 1868.

Bao. Dunat:ss: Bro. Ronnox and myself hnYe just closed a meeting nu Pan•
tbcr Creek, which resulted In nino additions to the congregation-seven by
confession nnd baptism, nnd ore from the Bnptists, and one by commendation.
Wetrulyhada•refreshing season from tho presence of the Lord'. Tothe
Loni be nil the proiso.
Euntiu, DUnoll, JalJ 10, 1866.

DuaoEss: Bl'other J.1.,rns llonEsox and myself held a meeting in
tho bounds of the Cln1·ks,•ille Church including tho. tbird Lord's-day in May
Inst, which resulted in thirteen ndditions to the church-nine by baptism, two
from the Methodists, one l'eclnhned, nnd one by commcndat.i on. The prospects
nre good for mnny more to unite with the congregation at that pince.
The Ohri,tia11 Se11ti11el is increasing in fnor with tho brethren in the region
?r country whcl'e I have trnvele<I. I hope it will not be long before every Christrnn family in Illinois will pntronizo it. · All with wbom I have conversed agree
thnt wo need such a poJ>ct·. If the brethren will only givo the Sentinel tbat enp•
po.rt which it clescncs, wo will soon JanTe a pnper seoo11d to none in the Reformntion.
· Your~ in tho' ono, hope,_
Wx. (l. PoYIITEll,
DEAR Dao.

Wt c-Jll the especial attention of our readers to the articles of Bro.
on The Wants of tlw JTom1g Oonvei·t; and especially &he pastors and elders of congregntions, whose duty h is to 'feed the babes' i
also l? the article quoted from the (Jliristia11 Age, by Bro. EBBETT.
The time has come, and now is, when such articles arc needed, nod we
~ope they will be continued until the faults set forth are entirely eradicated. In our next we hope to be nblc to give the sequel to this article.
CAUUN

ETC.-

l'ARIS, llllnoll, July 10, 1816,

Bno. BunoEHS: At n meeting with Big-Creek Church, in this county, 11'hich
continued over the thh·d Lor(l's-dny in .lune, I lnbored with Bro. GooDllAN t..-o
Juys. '!'hh·tccu were nJ,lcJ to the congregntfon.
'l'he 1:ist week in Juno we constitutecl n clmrch of thirt.y -one members iu Kan·
sns, sixteen miles west of this pince. The brethren nre going right forward in
building " good house for worship.
In Knusns we were kindly furnished the use of n ne11' meeting-l1onae belong·

~ow is the time for brethren to send in their subscriptions for the
coit(tng y~ar. Begin early, thnt we mny know beforehand how man}'
copies to issue for the be<>inning of the next volume. The &mtinel JS
commending itself to th:' fovornble notice of lnrge numbers hitherto
;trangers to its pages. We give, in another pince, a few of the many
0
1! which it receives. We think the improved appearance of the
ntmcl, and the increased amount of time and means we promise to
~xpend upon it, will be a good guaranty for a wide cireulation the coming year. W c have resigned our position in Eureka College, and, if

&
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the brethren give a helping hand, shall deyote all our tiD1e and what of
strength God bas given ns to the spread of Bis t'rntb and the best ill
~erests of humanity. Remember, ONLY ONE Doi.LAB A Yua, if paid
Ill ad,•aucc.
All communications should be addressed, " EDITOR CHBISTIA,N s1111•
Tl!IEL, Eureka, Woodford County, Illinois."

THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.
ftl1 ■e

WILL our subscribers please recollect, when sending communicatioQ,
al:"'a.ys to put on thdr o,~n com•f!I as well as post-office; and when
w1sh10g the address of their Sentt'llel changed, always mention the poet.
office and county to which it was formerly sent, 11,11d also the post-ollice
a11d count,y to which they wish it scot. It is utterly iDlpossible for DI
to look over two or three thousand names to find 011e. And unless
hereafter, subscribers are careful to notice this, we shall not attempt
any change; but if the county is mentioned in both instances we oan
easily refer to it.
'

Oun absence from ho1ile will account for the non-appearance in tliia
number of the S e11ti'11el of some articles that otherwise might have appeared.
OBITUARL
~ErARTED this life, October 11, 185/j, our beloTed brother ENOCH )IBro~Lr, aged
s1xtf..two yeo.ri!!, cle,·en montho, null twenty-one days.
About the year I 844 he removed to this State froro Kentucky and lived here
till bis denth. While h!' l~vcd in Kent,ucky he belonged te the Boptiot Chureh,
•.nd after be _cnme .~ Hus State he nttachcd himself te the Methodist oougregati.on. In 1808 be Jomed the Church of Christ and Jived B worthy member until
Ins death.
'
. Ilro. METCAL~ hns gone from 010 troubles of this•world-he has •ceuedfrom
lu~ lnbors nnd bis works
follow bim.' It is true thnt Bro. M. hns left wife,
cluldrcu, brethren ond ~r•~n~s to mourn his Joss, but they mourn not aa thoee
thnt hnvc no. hope; for it is III tbe power of all Ou1t believe the Gospel to become tbe _children of God, nnd be tinnily gathered around the throne of the
Eternal wllh our bel.oved brother, and nil the blood-washed throng who haff
gone b?fore us, leavmg cxnmplcs worthy the imitation of children, of friend!
n_e1ghb~rs. Ob! then mny his children, bis neighbors and bis friends strive
to 1m1t11te Ins •~•mplc, thnt th_cy mn.v have pence in life, comfort in death, and
eternal consolohon 1n heaven, 111 the society of just rocn made perfect, of aagele,
•P?•.Ucs, Jesus nnd God, the crentor of heaven and earth ond the Father of ov
Spmta.
•
Ilro. METCALF lived, before bis denth, in Pulaski county, Dlinois.

?o

an1

T•11•ao•, Jolly 19, 1800.

G. W. Ba11row.

8Plllffl,mi,, Ja!J 11, 11111.
The ~1 ••rnnl Mecti_ng _of U,e 111inois Stnte Misoionary Society will be held la
Mechan1csbnrg, bcgmnmg Wcduesdny before the first Lord'a-day in 8ep-ber

next.

A. J. KA.NE, Corresponding 8"Ntur,

III,

I.PHIIII, 18U,

•••••, 11,

811W AID8BIP.

Jl.uf'utewardllhi,aodGocl.'•pl'!JIPrietonbipuecorrelauYeiM. 'Kiag
Darid maoe1 a TIYid appreoia&ioo of thie; at the precile ~- toe,, when
NllilllaeN mOIR thoroughly overloob it. It wu on the ooouioa of
die eoalribntion made by hilll8elf and the con~tioo of hrael, of
•11Ddredl of millions of gold and eilTer for the build1og of, the Temple,
lllu &lie piolll king .Jif\ed up his Yoioe and th111 ' bllllllied tJie Lord befoie all the eongregatioo' :
. .
.
, :
"Bletlled be thou, Lord God,of Imel, our Father, for eter and eter.
Tliiae, 0 Lord, it the grea&n-, and the power, and the ,dory, and tJie
netoiy, and the majat1, for all that it in the beano aoil ii &he eirth
i, lhillfl; thine it the kingdom, ·O°Lord, and tlaou an enlted • liead
1boTe all. Both rioh• and honor oome of tbee, ud thou.~ OYer
all; ind in thine band is power eod,miirht, and in t.liiae baad it ~ '&o
mike great and to isin etrength uti, alf. Now, thorefore, Ollr God, we
111111k thee and praiae thy ,gloriou name. But wb,o, am I u.cJ whl& it
my people that we 1bould be able &o oft'er IO willingly aft4!r &hie
aort f for all thinp COllle of thee, and of tliioe 0WD hue ,,. giYeD thee.
For l' are 1tran_ge11 before thee, and eojoamen, u wen all Olli' fa&hen:
oar aay. on eanh are u a 1hadow, ud there.it liooe abiding. 0 Lord
oar God, all this atore that we haYe prepa1'.etl, to b9ild tlNMI aa· 11oue
~-~1 h~ly name, OOlllflb of thine hind. ~ II all thine on." 1
""""'• UIS: 10-16.
,
TIie ?nimitable •tor. of Hebrew poetry al'old fl1f tp!Oil)NIII of 11ft
~ng MD&)', pa&hoe ud nblimit1 • thil. Bat I ·• " ai&ecl it
~ _, fitl1 iDtrodac&ory &o a few paolioal oblermioDI OD tlle ~
~~~ng on tJie world, the iodiridul Olariniu, ucl· ~ OnM
~.., u • C0111tq11111oe of &he nda of thOM,~tt 1deaiaho'1!
llleationed
'
.
In the~ before u, we 111.u oaoe.tlie ~ ~ o f tnMlre to God, ud the molt la•ble dilolai.ming of nal'cjftllll)upia eanJi.
:t_gooda, that nand. on aoord. N.ay, more. Th1111 ii an aoeediog
thenkfalaeea ~~ f~ the Ji~r a••·Jri~ of. ~ag agea11'·of
. _ ~ ~etor 10 thie netorauou of ao mooh of hil propeny to
1111111 ~
pollellioo. It ill oalletho 'otl'eriog'-11oh gift What
• 11bue is here to ~he gnulgiog, ' 'gnciou gift' maaner iD whiolt mea
40
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are ,ront to restore some niggardl7 pittance of time, labor or money to
him who is absolute owner of all •
"Will~ man rob God?" Every ainn_er •~ewers, "Yee; I know
that, as his creature, I am fully hound to give him all my time strength
talent, and labor. The earth being his,.with it• fullnt!III t~ ~
of all my life's labors must belong to him. But since he does not interpose his omnipotence to compel me daily t-0 sene him, I have choeea
to get good for myself, as the most desirable ultimate end. To he sore
io admitting the creation and proprietorship of God, I muat admit th;
certainty of a coming day of reckoning with his stewards when strict
justice must be done and every violation of the duties of stewardship
be adequately punished. But that is a matter of faith, and far off: and
I prefer t-0 walk in the sight of mine eyes, get all the enjoyment i ea■
out of the present nod God's property around me, and let the future
take c_are of itself. What boots it tha~ I must he eternally puniihed
for this wholesale breach of tr1111t, provided I can have thiaga all to myself for a few years first?"
None cnn deny that this, practically, is jUBt the reply of the ,inner.
For there is oo sin but. is resolvable into a seeking of good or happine11
to _self, !rrespeetive of _the happiness of others. The method of doing
this varies. Self-seeking takes such a garb, oftentimes; as to pal111 itself oft' for pruden~e, bo~esty, an~ respeetable morality, which it were
ao outrage to n@soc1ate with the vileness and folly of the epicure's living
for to-day. Suppose we try the@e things a little by fan1iliar illustratio111.
A merchant sends two of his clerks from New-York with goods to i
large amount, to t'!'o villages of the Far West. For ~ length of time
he 11:11sts al) to the1~ honesty to conduct the basin- in their reepective
l~attons without his ?Vcnnght. The younger of the agents, finding
himself free f!"Om ~ny_ m1~mcdiate control, dashes recklessly into matters, trusts his pnoc1pal s ~ s ~ irresponsible person,, in part, and
sell~ all he can for ready cnsh, with httle reference to firet cost, and qnite
as. httle, frequently, to the kind of funds taken. And u fast u he ol,.
tams money he spenda it in riotous living. As a consequence, no re'
turns are forwarded to bis employer.
.
. But t~e other cle~k p~rsues a very different course. Careful in all
hl8 credits and safe ID b1~ sales by a fair per centuni attentive· to boai~
D~ nod free from all _prodigality, his leclgera IOOD 'show a handsome
b_ue1oess done. BuJ, l_1ke the first, he sends none of the prooeeda to their
rightful own~r. Unhke hi';ll, b_owever, in the application of them,•be
has -~o ma~1~g purchases, 10 his own name, of rea); eatat.e, which be
hos d1hgently improved, and by the rue of .property, shrewd, far-■eeiug
ex~hanges a~d otbc! weans, is rapidly amassing a fortune, which he
claims as eot1rel1 bis own, leaving tho real proprietor's name entirely
out of t~e question. By and by the defrauded merchant comes in pers?n, hay10g ~ot me88Dge upon message to bis clerks without any atteut10~ being J.>&ld or answer given. Arrived at the respective theatres ol
their ope~t1ons, he but too quickly learns the state of aftiira iu eaob.
N~w, while.all pi:onouo~e the. spendthrift clerk shamefully guilty, y~,
without II d1ssenuont voice, his shrewd, cool, plausible, thriving senior
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is set down u iucomparab)y. the greater IIOOUndrel of the two. For,
with all bis fair, honorable dealing with tboee ar011nd, there wu COD•
511mmate fraud underlying the whole. Such ia the mere moralist, disc,.
bedieot to Christ, •by whom and for whom are all tbinga'. For when
the Savior came to earth, that be might, u the heir and repmentatiYe or
the Father, receive the senice of the cbildllln of men, while prodigals yielded themselves to him to do or be what he might will, the dignified, respectable, moral part or the community g&1'8. him a crown of
· thom1 and a cross. .A BCOft', perehanoe a buffet, may well repr.eot
what is done against Christ and bia cauie by the outOllst and the Tile ;
but only the nail and the speer can represent the rebellion or the dignified, intelligent, and respeotable of earth.
Bot the doctrine of stewardship appliee not to ■inners alo118. If the
worldling be responsible to God, u an agent to bia principal, the lain& ii
Car more l!O, inuwuch u be bu received far more.
"'Twas great to speak a world from naught;
'Twa• greater to redeem."
Aecordiniily, tbero i1 a marked difl'erence in the parablee or our S.Yior

ou this subject, u nddreased, ou the one band, to rebellious Jen-oa

the other, to his humble dieciplee. To the former he •poke of a Lord,
wbo planted bis vineyard, gave it in charge to certain Alllbatldmn, and
went into a far country. Their breach of tl'llllt, and linal attempt to
make the ,·inoyard their own, is a moet vivid picture of the world'•
treating heaven as though it JIOll888led no title to any thing below. But
in the parable !'f the :Tale_ni. ', addreased ~o the disciplee, .tbe llpre ii
that of a man 10trust10g b11 • 111on·ey1' to b11 oio1t ,eri,ant,. The 1ntc111ive 'own' hMB peculiar force when we recollect that we are divine prop- .
•'!-Y by creation, as also by prosenation, and yet have been al,o bought
with !be blood of Obrist-in addition, still, to all of which, we hue vol•
uuta!'lY surrendered ourselves to Christ, presenting him th6 threefold
ofe'lng,of body, soul and spirit as the 1mallest admi•ible ackoowled~menl of his threefold title to all wc have and are. Well may we, ID
oontrast to the hUBbandmen, be called • hi, own .enanta' .
. Now, the h1111bandmeo's crime wu rejection.of the heir, and robbing
bim of the inheritance; but the • wicked and slothful servant' ii eo de0?miouted, not for any robbery or breach of tl'llllt u to the talent given
him, bot because he did not b'lliD and deliv,er up an additional talent.
tlas, then, for that servant of Christ who i11 adding nothing to hil
• 00wledge of God, his love toward the Savior and tboee be died for,
and !o the measure of the Huly Spirit received at the beginning of hil
aervice.. Without 'growth in grace and the knowledge ofthe truth', it
~ avn1l us nothing, at the day of reekoning, that we present oursolye1
JUBI 88 we were at our conversion, if, indeed, that were possible. How
iany of us have more knowledge, love, prayerfulness and spiritualit7
1 au on the duy we became Christiane? God help u■, that we go not
krot~ the bar of reckoning with our one unufultiplied talent in a napThere is yet another teature to tbi11 1tewardlhip. It i• not the talent
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with its interest, simply, that is demanded of us. The talent, committed mU8t bring back otl,er talenta. The million of the Church ia to
convert the world. An obedient heart, i.e., a will given up to God, i,
the only thing in the universe that bas an7 capability, in itaelf, of pleuiog him; and happiness is the only conce1vabfe illing having iutrilllic
value to any being. The choice of will is indivisible. 1' either wholly choo5:s to obey God, or wholly ~hoo11811 to obe~ ~r, i.e., ael&h de,
sire. Viewed abstractly, the obedience of the will II perfect at any
moment of the Christian life. This obedience, wrought in 111 through
the motives of the Gospel, is the treaBUre God bu in 111. Thia hem
of love must woo other hi,arts and win them for Christ, u we ounelv•
were wooed and won by hearts that had given them.elves to Christ before us. No heart can duplicate itself to present to our Lord. But,
thank God, love is contagious and self-reproductive. O11r bleaed Savior did not perform the wondrous work of redemption merely that God
might, as a consequence, exalt him to his present position of having
•a name that is above every name'. This would have been sellilhoess, and not love. The work of God, wrought by him, wu for the ex•
press purpose of bringing men back to God and happine.. So the
Christian has the 'light of life' given him, not merely that it may light
him home to glory, but for the far higher and nobler purpoee of being
a light to others and a means, under God, of their nlvatioa. "Le&
your light so shine before men tlmt tl1ev, seeing your good worb, may
gwrify yo"r Fatl,~r wl,o i• in 1,eaven." How prepostel'OWI that we, •
Christian soldiers, should be found using the time and atrength given
us, and the 'ar1uor of God' , too, all merely to keep our own bodies .Ce
Crom a scratch ! True, there is a shield in our le~ handa, but wllli
means that sword in our right? It speaks of attack-of oft'enae. To
wound no one, to take no one captive, is to make a sad, bitter burl$
of our soldiership. How reads on olden record of battle? "And t
slew every one his moo." Christian warrior, have you yet done this
If not, set about it at once, or throw away your sword for very shame.
Have you been dreaming that it was only the preacher who muat wield
the sword of the Spirit to pierce hearts and take captives? God for•
give you-would you go into bottle and see your captain do all the
fighting. His business is rather to issue orders given him by the com•
mooder-in-ehief; yours is to obey them and so conquer the foe.
Brother pastor, captain of a host of the Lord'• forcea-have ,oar
company well trained in all soldierly duties; and then beware of neg•
lectiog the great end, the conquest of othen, lest you be u he of the
one talent in the great day of accounta.
t. N, C. ·
Allll,A"", Ohio.

AND many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth ahall awake ;
some to everlasting life, and 80me to shame and everlasting eon•
tempt.

--·- - ~~--. •
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OPPENDINO IN WORD.

Ova Savior has declared that by our words we ahall be justified and by
oor words we shall be condemned. And James tells us that if a man
90 bridle his tongue as not to olFeod in word, he is a perfect man and
able to govem hia whole body. With these premi11e1 before ua, it behooves UB exceedingly to
those words or uttenncea from which our
tongues 1hould he guarded. Since '.every idle word', according to the
Great Teacher, must be accounted for in the day of judgment, this becomes a panmount duty.
Mark: the aaertion of James expre11BC1 but the negative 1ide of the
queltioo, taking for granted that he who refraioa from aying what he
,ltmdd ,wt will, u an unfailing accompaniment, •Y those thinga whioh
he ought. This accords with the significant fact that the Jewish deealogue, abounding 18 it do;-s with ' thou shalt not', baa one-fourth of ita
prohibitory precepts upon this very matter of bridling the ton~e, and,
oatnrully, not one as to ita positive employment. This negative order
of precepts abounds in the New Testament, and the commands are far
more atrict and searching. Our Savior brings hie monl code in atroog
eonlrut with that of the old Jaw when he Bay■, "Whosoever 1hall •Y
to hia brother Raca, shall be in danger of the council; but whosoever
lhall aay Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell-fire."
In a general way, Christ affirms that •every idle word', u before
q110led, shall arise in judgment against us. Thia passage hu been a
Blolle of atuwbliog to sowe. On reading it they are ready to cry out,
"Who, then, can ho saved!" Such persons seem to have forgotten
that every work and 'every; secret thing', including, of coune, 'the
thougbta and intents of the heart', must be brought into judgment.
Neceuarily, then, the thoughts which have proceeded so far u to take
utterance DIU8t, with still greater reason, be brought into the final account. The term 'idle' does not here denote, as may have been aupposed, merely careless, unmeaning words. It rather has the aiguification
~f viciou,, or ,ni11cMevou,; for the whole importance ascribed to words
in the context comes from viewing them 18 indices of the heart. "Out
0! the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh." The soul's demres and choice are indicated to othen by our words, tinged, too, with
tha_t coloring of things which has attncted us iu a given direction! and
which must naturaJI1 influence others similarly. Viewed in th11 uJlee:I.. words become, 10 a certain sen1e, deeds. Io them we put forth
!flitio~,
those, too, which often tell more powenull1 upon others than
1 lllaaifeated by action. So far does this boll\ good that, by common
eo~~nt, we mean bl the 'works' of such a one not bis actions, but hia
~ntml!ll. Christ himself, God's mightiest power put forth to save ua,
18
coiled t~e ' \~or~ of God' . Logically the word l'recedes the thought;
~hronolo1e:1cally 1t 1s often otherwise. The reflex JDfluence of language
E exceeding great. Our words ieact upon us with a fearful powt;r,
" 11 carele1111, unmeaning 11tte11111oea have a tendency to work out, 18
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the roul of the speaker, the feeling and intent t~ey natu~lly impart.
Thus the 'idle word', in any sense, become~ a tbmg of ev1!, too often
both to the speaker and the spoken-to. With thus much ID general,
Jet us look at a few specific sius of the 'unruly member'.
I. There are certain 8itis a9ai111t God w,be 11otice~. ~nd, 1. It it
the direst 11buse of epeeeh ~o !ake the 1frd • t1m1ie in vain. • ~t may
11ee111 absurd to remind Chnst1a11s of this; but, a)lll! ! many, 1t II to be
feared who would not think of profane cursing and swearing toke the
b~ly a~d reverend name of .Jehon1~ upon their lips !D so needless and
triflinu a manner that the pious ear 1s shocked nod pained. Some e, en
uee it"'as a mere iuterjeetion in ordinary coo,·ersatiou, and then go with
that same dread name to the altar of pruyer ! Beware I 2. There is a
sin of taking the Lord's 1cord in yain.. T~is is don~ in m~oy ways.
Any irreverent treatment of the Illb)e 1s a SID God will no~ lightly esteem. Smull jokers and would-be w1t.s may be beard pun111n9 on texte
of scripture, making ridiculous alter.1t1o~s and pcrversu~ns of tb~ aacred
word und dcalin.,. in low, shameful stories connected with certun puaages.' This is u:worthy of a man, to say nothing of a Christian; ~or,
ns a certain writer bas said, we would feel outraged to hear the dying
words of a father or mother so treated, and God's words concerning our
eternal life and death are at least as solemn. S. ·<Jc11,orio111 utleralllll
against God's children nre n grievous sin against him. Many e~u!"'h•
ruen,bers evince a carping, fault-finding spirit toward fellow ~hnst11u
. that God can not overlook·. A woe is on him who offends th~ httl~ onee.
What father does not feel bard thin~ tbnt are spoken against his own
children? and God's affection for his little ones is infinitely greater.
II. There m·e sins ugaimt our brethren-, t}i,e ,corl.d,. and co.111111011
propriety. 1. Reorit19 f"lse wit11cs1. This mny be lying, or It may
not. It seems hardly credible that a Christian should utter w_ordt calculated and intended to deceive; but it is a sotrowful certainty that
runny professed Christians do, in whnt they deem 'small' matten, ut!-9r
things they know nrc fulse to mnke them pass for true. '.[he Ro.m~
motto, that 'the end justifies the means', is often used ID decemng
children, for instance. Many a child is tbu11 made a liar by
aud nurses. False threats, promises, etc., nre ruinous 'idle t:3lea' • .
the malicious slander it seems unnecessary to spenk. To iove1~h.a~1ut
it would only weaken tbe prohibition. 2. E 11il ,peaking. Th•~ Ill one
of the sins strictly forbidden; yet the commil!Sioo of it, even. tn tbe
church, is nppaJling to contemplate. Many seem not to real11e that
needless utterunces of things calculated to injure others, even tb~ug~
they be true, are just what is forbidden as • evil speaking'. T~II 11
the m011t common, the most deceptive, and the most soul-destroy•n.g of
all the sins of the tongµe. No one needs to be so guard~d agaiuat.
E,·co the Jaw of the Jnnd punishes evil speaking, in certa•~ .cues,.u
in slan<1P.r. "The grcat11r the truth, the greater the slander, 18 a tn~
adage. Yet profCSHOrs often soy very uukiod things-perchance 0
brethren, too, and altogether ucedlcssly-yet full back up<>n tbb plb
that it is true, as though that were no al) sufficient defense. True rot •
erly Jove llOOner hides a multitude of sins than reports one, even tboogb
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committed against itself; much lea will it take up another'• derogatory
,-port to pass it along. It will not even listen to such tales, but rebukes 'and silences them, or turns away the ear, remembering that 'it
takes two to make a slander'. Jude givee two fonna of this sin, in rebuke of those who ' speak evil of dignities', and thOl!C speiiking evil of
•tbing8 they know not'. The )utter, being set down by the wise man
and the good sense of all as a ' folly and shame', would not see1n to need
the mention it really does; but the former ie a ein to which we of free,
democratic America are etrangely prone. 'Honor the king' ie, in
ipirit still binding ' 'i'hou shalt not •peak evil of the ruler of thy
poop!~', quoted Paul, with all submiuiveoeu to the command and recognition of its propriety. More prayer for our rulere, and Jess evil
speaking, would make any administration more a blessing and Jess ._
cul!e. But superiors io church, state, ~iety, and family, are alike
fated to a Jnck of deference in speech in this radical republic. Let ue
uk, in wpeaking of any, "Is it true? Is it kind? Is it necessary?"
3. "i'ilthineM, foolish talking, and jesting, which are not coDYcnient."
The outrageousness of obsc,,nity, from one profeesing to be a temple of
the ' ffoLY SPIRIT', is a thing too gross for comment. The other terme
arc well embraced io our word 'buffoonery'. That this is a serioue
evil to the church can not be denied. The young are chiefly implicated
in it, yet frequently men with gray hairs are found utterly disregarding
the •time to laugh' and the proper place for pleasantry, and ■bock all
propriety by making wirth where seriousoese alone is worthy of au immortal being. Young men are charged by the Apostle to 'be sober'.
How often professors go out of the church, where a serious impreuion
bas been mude upon sinners, and IIClltter it all to the winds by tlieir own
sinful levity? Could we laugh at them io tho agonies or death r That
were better far than to sport over eternal thin$! io their presence.
I trust the cooscienL'ell of brethren will continue this category, which
time forbids my doing further here. Dear fellow. Christian, let us strive
after' souud speech that can uot be condemned'.
1. N. c.
Al11..1n, Ohio.

S.UT ANll LIGHT.-NUJIBER II .
8T A. D. rtLLJIOBL

THE ~un iR the fountain of Ji..ht which ·supplies the material uoh·erse.
God is the fountain of light In the moral universe. Light emanates
f:in_i tbe~e upon the principle of radiation. Other things and other
tes shine upon the prioctple of reflection.
.
a Jesus w~s t~c .light of the world in his personal ministry. Io hlB
~nee, h(s d1sc1ples 'are the light of the world'. The mnrky shades
0
heathenism, superstition nnd idolatry now cover the whole world, eJ:•
those poi tioos which enjoy the instruction of those who have been
lftt Jesus and lenrncd of him. Judaism ne,•er WH the light of the
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nations (Gentiles); and now the brilliancy of MOIM!II and the aneim
prophets is eclipsed by the more glorious light of Messiah and bis apostles.
"Whatsoever doth make manifest is light." Paul wu 11et for 'a light
t-0 the Gentiles ', aud was commissioned to ' open their eyes and turn
them from darkness to light'. If it is the duty of thoee who go forth
now. to preach the unsearchable riches of Christ, to accomplish the 111111,
purposes as those who were pel'!IOnally eommi1111ioned for the work by
the Savior, I can see but one way in which they are to be qualified for
the work. That is this : They must be imbued with the l!IIDe apirit
which actuated the primith·e preachers, and thoroughly acquainted
with the le!!llons of divine wisdom which were taught by the Lord and
bis apostles. To this end they must 'study to show thellll!elvee approved
unto God', that they may prove themselves workmen 'that need not
be ashamed, rightly dividing the Word of Truth.'
As long as Christ was in the world he was the light of the world, being the great Teacher sent of God. He walked, in every particular, in
at-cordance with bis holy teachings. His apos_tles tauirht and practiced
according to his brilliant examples, and were thus the Jigbt of the world
while they were in the world. I do not undentand that the light of
Jesus was confined to the time or bounds of hie penonal ministry, bat
by bis ambassadors it shines through all time. The apostles were, di•
rectly, the light of the world while they were penonally engaged in the
ministry, and will ever he the light of the world, indirectly, by their
stereotyped teachings which have been banded down succeeeively by
tboee who have been 'apt to teach '.
Surely, we are not fully aware of the great reepouibility mting a_pon those who 'labor in word and doctrine'. To them the eyes of the
world are turned, and how feeble is 'the light now sllining I At, home,
ignorance and irreligion abound, and abroad, even in the land of ancient
Israel, thick darkness enshroude the people.
Each one who labors in the ministry should remember that Christ
speaks to him in particular, saying, " You are the light of the world."
If we would fill our station with propriety, we must give ounelves wboll;r
to the work. Remember the instruction to Timothy and Titne, and
thus make full proof our ministry; endeavoring fint to know for oar•
selves, and then go on to teach otben the way of truth and rigbteouness. ·In our 1tudy, our walk and convenation, let 111 continually remc1Dber that we should 'shine as light.I in the world•. Not. for the par•
pose of gaining the plaudits of men, but the approbation of God. Not
&o gain ihe praise of those who would flatter wiih fair words and ~
u for our much learning, but let our light 10 1hine u to enlighten the
pathway of the benighted, and lead them to alorif)' God.
If you are educated in the knowledge of ilie 1eboolme11, it ii well i
but this alone is but darkness, if not baaed upon and iuterwoven with
a ko11wled~ anti practical use of that triJth and grace that ii able to
make us w1ae unto salvation.
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WE m now to inquire
WD.lT TUB CD111lCDB8 OUGHT TO DO

to redeelD the cause from the evils complained of. A few words will
auftice for this inquiry.
1. The preachers now in the field should be at onoe put beyond ihe
reach of want. Churches which have putors should confer freel7 and
frankly with them, and agree on a rate of compe111111tion nob u the7
woald be willing to accept were they in that plaoe-noh u will enable
the preacher to live comfortably, exercise hospitality, keep his library
repleniahcd, be active in good worb, and lay up 110me thing, year by
year, for old age. In the cue of enngelists, the churches in a neigliborhood, district, or State, as the cue may be, 1hould unite to raise a
euitable salary-taking ;nto account their age, e:s:perienoe, abilities,
field of labor, and siae of family, etc. In all cases, the mone7 should
be paid promptly, as a matter of righteous obligation, to free the preacher's mind from all care about his daily bread, and to put it in bis power
to exercise a wise economy in his purohasel, which he can not do when
he ill compelled to run in debt. I am satisfied, from careful obeervatiou, that twenty-five per cent. of outlays might be saved to preaohen'
families, bad they cash to make advantageo111 wholesale purchases. At
the end of every year, a church or convention should settle up, and
make good whatever de6ciencies there may be in aubseriptions, ete.
All this should ho done 88 a matter of jmtice, and not, in any eense,
of cl1arit9 to the preacher. As a general rule, the lea he,~ivcs in
P,resents, from within or without, the better. Let him maintain a perfoctly independent position, where no gift shall blind or bind him.
If members of the church refuse to 81!8ist in furnishing this righteous
compensation, and yet receive the benefit of the preacher's labon, keep
tl1e1n c0118ta11tly 1·emindcd of it-they can not long .withstand the force
o~ the general sentiment and the ineffable meanness which con1JCiously
clinr,'ll to them.
. Dismiss all thought of filling the measure of duty by an oocuional
nice present to the minister and his wife. Ignore donation parties;
:~e away this door of escape for the penurious, who. make up for their
allure to pay a subscription of twenty or thirty dollars by a present
of half a pound of tea, or a doll for the youngest child !
_2. Let the ruinous dependence on cheap montbl7 preaching be disIDl88Cd as speedily 88 po68ible, and, if the church 18 able t,o employ •
~chcr, call into the field some of thoee whom want has driven away;
1
not able, then let the evangelists of the district care for the weak
~hurch until it reaches maturitl.· In this way all the retired evangell8ts. and teachers of a district will soon be called into active employment
again.
3. Let the young men of promise in the churches be called, at 1uit-
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able !irues, t~ exercise their powers; and if they are found worthy, and
suflic1ently gifted, let the churches educate them and equip them for
the warfare.
To do this the more readily, there should be a 'school of the propb
cts '-a th~ological sch~ol, where men of le~roing, and wisdom, and
large experience, could impart the sum of their knowledoe from books
from life, and from their own souls, to the youna and p~pare them fo;
wise and faithful laborers. They will not the~"be doomed to stumble
and blunder along, and waste one-half of their public life in learning
how to turn the balance to good, practical account.
Lastly. The churches should pray for their ministers. "Pray for
us," says Paul, a_i,,aio and again. Did we cherish their interests at the
throne of grace, It would help us to deal more righteomly with them.
Seldom ~o we _hear a p:-1yer offered among our brethren, at the family
altar,. or 10 @ocial. meet10gs,_ for t.h~ who_ labor in word and teaching.
It anse~ from t~e1r dre~d of a ' h1rehog priesthood'. They are 10 afnid
of_~raymg o~c into existence, that they leave the toiling and fainting
spmts of their laborers unfaoned by II single breath of heavenward
prayer, uoch_eered b~ affectionat~ invocations of the divine blessing.
, l do not 10teod, 10 these articles, an array of scripture proofs. I
will not so weaken my plea. I proceed on the supposition that the evil,
~c would remedy have grown out of the necessities of the times we live
10, and not out of au awful ignorance of the word of God. Hence, in
the remedies proposed, I address the common sense of a brotherhood
which I suppose to be enlightened. If I miss the mark the Lord will
not ~ical ~ursbly with me for the charitable judgment I have formed of
the 10telhgeoce and good will of tbe brotherhood.
The _rewcdy, so f~r as tho ~burches are concerned, is simple. Honesty, piety, nod ord1_onry bus10ess capacity, will work out the remedy
as soon as the attcot100 of the churches is concentrated on the subject.
If not, t!•c cause we plead t'a dcsti'11cd to be prostrate in the d11st /vr a
,qcneraflon to come.

We are now to inquire
WHAT TUE PRl:!ACHEUS OUGHT TO DO

~o place the C~ristiao i_ninistry on a proper footing us it regards pecnn•
1ary com~osat100. I 10tcud lu'11ts merely. I have not room to argue
t~e propnetl of every suggestion I intend to make. "I speak u to
wise men; }~dge y_e what I, say."
Every m1mster, if he be 10deed a minister of the word who bu coo•
secrated his life to this service, under a solemn sense of ~li1,-ious obliga•
tioo, i, commiued .for life to tl,.e ,cork. I am at a lose to know bow he
can ever desire to l~a,·e it. _If, even under the spur of necessity, be is
goad~d away f~m 1t fo~ a time, bis soul will linger there in holiest,
happiest m_emones, and 1~ untold yearuinga which only kindred spirits
can _appreciate. Bot he 11 not bound to incur debts, half starve hit
family ~nd_ m~anly beg the smalle&t favors because the chU1'1lh neglect
t~ do h\m Justice. He _has other dutie~ besides those of a preacher, and
hia duties must harmo1111e. " The laborer is worthy of his hire."
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Pi·eacl1er1 ,hould, therefore, positively and /ro.11kl9 insist Oil a rigAteous co111pe11satio11. They have a rigAt to it. There should be no delicacy about it. It is a simple matter of justice. Preachers have no
right to enter on the ministry from mercenary; motive,: They have uo
right to expect to muko large profits out of their preaching. 'l'hey have
no riaht to plan for a life of inglorious ease. They must expect to labor~thcy must delight in it-their hearts must not be set on earthly
riches. They renounce these when they give themselves to the work
of the Lord. But they have a right to ' live by the gospel'1 to live
comfortably, honorably, ffCDteelly, as freemen, and not as sillvea; and
they should insist on their ri~hts.
.
2. They should faithfully instruct tbe churches in the t.eachings of
the Holy Spirit on this question, and on the missionary character of the
church of God. The covetousness of the church should be handled
fearlcnly, and the whole weight of religiol18 obligation should be made
to rest 011 the hearts aud consciences of the breth~o. If preachers fail
in thi~, they have no right to complain if they are neglected.
3. They should so place themselves, in point of compensation, u to
be oo wau's slave, no church's slave-so that they need never be fettered in tongue nor spirit, to hinder the full utterance of their 1001'1
convictions on all subJects in the whole range of topics of pulpit diteoune. Esr.cially shou:J they keep themaclvea• free from obhgatioDI
to wen not Christians; for they know not when they may have to rebuke their sins and run counter to their prejudices. .A: preacher should
never sulfer himself to be drawn into au implied oblig-.ition to preach
for the gratification of friendly und polite unbelievers. He ahoold owe
them nothing but a benevolence that will always seek their good in the
plain and fearless utterance of truth. He is to be a ' man of God'1 and,
not a fawning sycophant nor II cringing slave.
4. If the brotherhood fuil to meet the demands of jmtice in his case,
he ought to take measures to secure a competence for himself and his
family, nod then give himself to the work a, a ma11, and not as a mere
creature of the churches. I would not encourage an unholy ambition,
nor a wild assumption of eeclesiasticul supremacy; but I do and will
e~oul"Jge a mu11l9 i11d~pendence in the minister of the gospel, and adVISe him never to place himself in circumstances where bis manhood
8~•11 be crush~d out under the iron heel of oppre~ive poverty.
~t
h1w respect hlll own manhood, and the cause of Christ.as represented 10
that manhood. And if others will not care for bis earthly mterests, IO
118 t~ free him from worldly care, let ~im Ncredly regard hi, own doty
to h1m~Jf and to bis family, and deny the right of the churches to oppress b1m with poverty while they are Jiving in rich abundance. ln
doing this, he mmt of course be careful that he be not carried h!iyond
tbe limits of propriety, and forget the duties of his calling, to which all
elae !I'Ust be subordinated.
•
. Frnally. When he is properly provided for the preacher should give
hnnself w~olly, uores<.rvedly, euruestly, eve~ entbnsillltica!ll, to t_he
work. BIS studies his visits his convel'lllltion his whole lite and ID•
fluence, ehoold be .'aauctilied 'wholly' ; that ~ profiting may appear
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unto all, and that he ma,r _both save himself and those.who hear him.
Io holy affection and sohc1tude he should watch over h18 brethren and
seek their spiritual good, make their sorrows and griefs his own, give
them strength and cheer in days of darkness, rouse them to noble deeds,
rebuke their sins, kindle holy ambitions,
"And as a bird each fond ende&nDent tries,
To tempt its new-ffedged oll'spring to the skiee,
Ply every nrt, reproYe each dull delay,
.Allure to brighter world1, and lead the way."

This is our great want. _;,ten-true men, enlightened, well-balanced,
earnest men-men who fear God and love their race, and are filled
with holy impulses, kindled by the Spirit of God, which bear them beyond all personal, petty ambitions, mercenary loves, and inglorious indolence, into fields of toil, where head, and tongue, and heart, and
hands, are all joyfully employed in unwcarying labors for the redemp,
tion of the race. May God grant us a host of such men to meet the
demands of this age. May we be worthy to"receive them when they
are gi,en t-0 us.
These essays have been necessarily written in much baste; but the
principles they a\'ow and the sentiments they express are mat'lred. I
e'l'ie\'e when I look at the numerous congregations whose spiritual culture is uuprovided for, and when I see opportunities for planting the
gospel in new fields when we ba\'e no laborers to send into them. I
earnestly pray both preachers and people to look at this subject in ita
whole lengtli and breadth, aud set to work for a remedy. I am not
without hope that we will o,•ercome these evils, and come forth purer,
wiser, and stronger, for the se,•ere adversities through which we have
p~sed.
ISA..\C ERRETT.
Cbrlttlan Af,,.

CONVERSATION,
•• A STUDr :l'O 68 I.Y'l'RODUCSD INf'O sc•oou.
Dt l:J. P, GOlllS.

Wu.\T is the object of education? Is it to enlighten the mind for the
selfish gratification of the individual, or to enable him to oommuoi~
t-0 others the knowledge he has acquired, receiving in exchange the ID•
tellcctual richea derived from the Mme source ?
Is there not a great deficienel. in the system of education? Pupµ.
are taught, by laborious and daily lessons, the principles of every !ndiapensable science. Teachers employ their time, their talents, their en•
crgies, in cultivating the memories of those committed to their care;
but ci., they, at the same time, teach them t.o think, t.o reuon, to couloverse? Speech is the noblest gift of God-next t.o the immortal so •
In the glowing strains of the Psalmist, it is called 'the glory of our frame'·
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This noble gift, this God-like .attribute, should not ~ e~poeed to the
evils of neglect, t.o the pollut!on of corrupt commu01cat1!'n, or to the
paralyzing influence of self-distrust. It should be cultivated 81 the
hif'hest branch of education; aa the one which will impart a gnce, a
finish a beauty, and a power t.o all the rest.
Th~ mind may be crowded with information, every cell in the storehouse of memory filled with the boarded gems of 11eience, yet not one
beam of light be permitted to struggle through, to give evidence of the
wealth that is within. Knowledge, to be power, must be felt, and to be
feU it must be comm~nicated. • If half the !ime occupied in the acquisition of science, and m gathenng up thl: w1~om of the put ages, were
devoted to clothing tho thoughts thua gamed 10 words that bren~he and
bum what a flood of knowledge would be poured upon the world, that
is so'often confined t-0 the bounds of the individual mind I Conversation is cnlled a talent-a gift. It may be made an art-a 11eience. It
may be tnu..,ht in academies, and introduced into the classic walls of
the venerable Al111a Mater, of our country.
It is a well-kuown trutii that many who have home the highest academic and collc.,iatc honors, and whose reputation u sebolan bu preceded them in the walks of life they were expected to adorn, are mere
ciphers in the social circle - their lips hermetically sealed, and the
treasures of their intellects as eft'eetualJy locked from the world as the
miser's hoarded gold from the famished children of want.
As well might these sons of soie.nee and erudition .be _plaoed on t~e
shelves of a library, by the moldenng volumes of ant1qu1ty, aa to ~10gle with the socialities of life. Bad the master minds that pres_1ded
over theirs, during the years devoted to study, taught them to digest
the ide11& which they acquired, to arrange them int-0 ela11888 and to fashion them into words of clear and vigorous import, these living encyelopedil8 might have unfolded their pages to the eye and ~ e aources
ofliglit and life and knowledge. It is said that example 18 more pow•
erful than precept. Behold an illustration of what youth can. acoom•
plish without any auxiliary but a determined will, warring against the
weakness of nature.
There was a gentleman educated in one of the celebrated universities
of our country, not more distinguished for the strength ~f ¥8 unde!"
standing, the variety of bis information, than for the fue!nat1~n of ~18
manners and the eloquence of his conversation. In every.e1rcl~ ID w_hieb
he moved he was the cynosure of attraction, for be camed with him a
wizard charm, a spell of deep power t.o charm the &eDSel of his audit:<>r11
-.t~e charm of a rich and lofty intellect constantly acting and !~erting
a l!vmg influence on the intellects of others. Be waa not ~~1~ous of
betng surrounded by mere listeners. Be had the power of ~citing the
t~ougbta of the mOBt ailent, and of emboldening into exp~on the sen•
~entAi of the most diffident. Surely, an influence likeliis 18 u refreshmg and invigorating to the intellectual world 81 the river ~ the landscape-flowing on in fullness and beauty, reooiving the tnbuto of a
tho11;83nd streams, imparting greennet!S and fragrance _ud ftowen,. and
hearing, at last, ita own aocnmulated waves to the ancient reservoir of
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waters. And bow did be acquire this won_drous power of exp-iontbis sorcery of mind? or was he thus munificently endowed by the direct bounty of nature? A friend who bad known him fro!ll ~yhood,
and remembered him as remarkable for an awkward and hes1tat1ng wanner expressed his astonishment at the trnnsfor1untion, and asked him
wh~t bad wrought so great a miracle. ".Patien_t and persevering la~r,"
answered this eloquent man. " From my earliest years I was conl!C1oos
of my natural defects, as well as of my natural eapabilitiee. _With. a
mind above my com1_>anions, I was looked ~own upon by them ID sp1t.e
of my scholastic at,bnnruents, f~r I was. weighed down by a bashfnln~,
a self-distrust, that brooded hke a ntg~tmare over all _my faculu.ce.
Had my teachers in learning observed this mental paral~·sl8 ~nd appbed
the remedy I would have blessed them as the healers of a disease moet
deadly to the moral as well as the iutelleetoal energies. I looked in
-vain for aid, and became my own physician. I corumitted the thoughts
to paper that strn=led in vain for utterance in language. I clothed
theru iu words and°' read them aloud in the solitude of my chamber.
Every night I held, in this man_ncr, an argu!llent with my~lf upon every possible subject of convers~tion. I contmue~ _this laborious task for
years, till the habit of ei.prcss1on became so f~1?1har,that words eameat
my bidding like spirits called up by the ma.i;1c1nn's wand. I have aot
labored in vain. By. being a~le to c?mmumcate th~ knowledge I h&Ye
acquired, I find it constant!y mcreasmg nnd_deepemng-aod then the
eoosciousness of such a glonous freedom of mmd ! Who would exchange
it for a bondage stronger than that occasioned by bars of iron and liob
of steel?"
. •
Say not that such a character must be vain and art1fi~ial- that <:4>D•
versation can never be taught or acquired-that studied commun1.cations of tbou ..0 ht must be cold and inexpressive, and the ~low of feehug
chilled. As well may it be said that the strains which bft the ~ul to
heaven are cold, because the musician may have employed y~n IP the
inflections of bis voice or the modulations of his keys. Why 18 Dew111tbenes presented as a model for the imitation of the youthful ~ratorei.crcising bis stormy eloquence near the murmurs of the oceans waye,
filling his mouth with the pebbles that strewed the beach, cooquenog
in solitude the deficiencies of nature, that be might thereafter make the
wulls of bis country echo with the thunders of his tongue, and ~eseot:
ism tremble before its mighty influence? Was be cold nod aJ"!1ficialf
He, the stormy, the vehcmeut and impassioned, whose oratory 18 compared to the breath of the tempest, the ruR.h of the ca~rac~ and the ~ft
io .. of the deep? No! He had wrestled 10 secret with bis ow~ tpml
till he came off viet-Orious from the ~trife; and whoever thus tnuwp1!9
over the difficulties of nature should share the laurels that decora~
brow. Ruther deem such an example worthy to inspire the yont h
both sexes with emulath·e zeal- let it appeal to parenta and teac !n
to lead them to think deeply on a subject too much negl~ted, •0d
deed completely 11et aside iu the ireneral ~y tern of education. lllay n
eoP\'ersatJon, as a study, be introduced into schools as regularlyf 88. ~
raphy, astronomy, mathematfoe, or auy of the useful bnncbea o l!C18noe.
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Greal 88 would be the advantages resulting to both aexea, the female
mind would be benefited in a superior degree.
Mnn when be leaves the in,titutions of learning, is brou~ht into more
immediate contact with the world. By collision bis eneri,'les are etruok
out. by constant friction they are polished. Engage,t in the llold
ece;es of political strife, of commercial interest and profesaional duty,
he is compelled to d_raw more l~rgely from his own mind, and nece.Mity
supplies what practice ·has denied. Bot woman, when free from the
restmiots of scholastic discipline, is too often placed in situations where
the knowledge she has acquired is of as little practical use to her u
would be the nrt of embalming the Egyptian dead. All the studies
she has p•irsued being received into her memory, not made a part of
the texture of her mind, lie there in unappropriated superftuity. She
could speak of the gases that compose the atmosphere, of positive and
nf!!:ltil'e electricity, of pneumatics and acoustics; but opportonitiee aeldo~ occur when scientific rules, supposed to be known by all, can be
mcefolly introduced into C<tnversation, and she comes to the conclnaion
that chemistry and philOl!O},hy are valueless acquisitions. She bu never been taught to take by the band these daugnten of scienoo, ancient
in origin but immortal in youth. . She bns never walked with them u
compauioos in the great luboratory of nature, and analyzed the wooden
of creation. She bas never descended with the first into the myateriOUI
caverns of the ..arth, nor borrowed the '!inge of the last to bear her
through the starry arches of the skies. Having never discoursed with
them as friends, they soon becom.o strangers and aliens to her sight.
And what is the consequence? Destitute of materials for conveMtiou, she flies to cold frivolity and wanton levity, if uot to envenomed
slaudcr, to till the aching intellectual void. But is this inevitably the
result f lllay not knowledge be incorporated into the mind in lllch a
manner as to be incapable of being separated from it r Like an invisible E!sse.nce, may it not penetrate every part of our being, aud be exhaled as unconsciously as the air we breathe? It is not necessary to drag
forward hooks and studies as witnesses of our erudition. The presence
of fire ia known (even when concealed) by the genial heat it diff'usee
around it; and the weary pilgrim knows when he is in the vicinity of water
by!he coolness of the gale that fans bis brow. The iron furnace, through
which no flame can penetrate ~ives out a more radiating warmth than
the ~lazing hea.rth ; and, eve~ 10 the darknesa of night, we kno! when
the silent dew 18 refreshing the herbage aud the flowers. The Bl!llpleet
rewark 1 uttered with dignity, propriety and grace, may give evidence
0
~ th~ informing power within · and its presence once acknowledged,
fnvohty, levity nud evil report ~ill fly from before it, like unholy shades
from the day-star's beam.
.
If the unbounded infloeucc ascribed to woman be true, if her peculJar
~here be the social circle and the fire-side of home, is it not thro~h
ther conve1·satio11 this influence is to be exerted? is it to be the mednun
rough which her soul must shi.ne forth f If this ·be admitted, how
111
";8t be the importance of that system which would lead to th~ f~
ultivation of the faculty that distinguishes us from brutes and 118Slmil-
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ates us to angels ! What words could speak the value of that inatitu.
tion formed on principles calculated to develop all the ~•en, moral,
intellectual and social-which uot only furnished the ncbest mawrial
for thou,..ht, but taught t-he art of throwing over tboee thougbta the
ample d;;pery of imagination, of arranging the folds in every graceful
form, whether falling in the grandeur of ancient magnificence or
wreathed in the light festoons of modern taste?
It may be asked in what man~r no _art can be taught in. acbooll
which seems to depend so much upon impulse and opportumty. A
class bein" formed, and a subject previously selected, the pupils might
be required to give their sentiments individually, and then the teacher,
reeeiYin" their ideas, could give them back to them clothed in more
gracefui"and expressive words, explaining their meaning and application. Millions of topics might be selected to rouse the attention, excite the sensibility, and stimulate the curiosity of the youthful mind.
The dim chronicles of past ages, the great eventa of the present, the
biographies of illustrious individuals, t~e im~ortnl w?rks of genius! !he
wondrous inventions of art, the bold d1scovenes of sc1euce, the untmog
labors of man, and then nature-all-glorious nature-unbounded in
her riches, exhaustless in her mysteries, harmonious in her operations,
sublime in her results; bow innumerable arc the subjects to be presented to the young rensoners, as food for reflection and exercises for convers.~tion ! Christianity, too, that high and holy theme, so generally
confined to the altar of God and the chamber of the devotee, might be
brought in, with all its pure and cle~ating_ influences; por n_eed il8
hca,•euly robes be soiled, because the bps of mnocence are permitted to
breathe upon their whiteness.
Imagine, for a moment, an inst.itution where exercises like these _are
daily practiced. Behold a teacher surrounded, not by mere mechamcal
beings set in motion by the springs of memory, but by a clnss of lute11•
i11g, tMnking, speaki119 pupils. He may bold in bis bands, percb~nce,
the divine pages of lllilton ; he quotes some glowing passage, d1recl8
the attention of the young critics to its various beauties, calls upon th_elll
for their own original opinions-correcting their language, ~xal~ng
their ideas, and, in the midst of the rich stream of melody flowing into
their ears from the minstrel of Paradise, pointing out to them ev?ry
noble and majestic sentiment, swelling like rocks through the gus~10J;
wave. He brings before the mind's eye the inspired bard, in the sublum•
ty of his flowing locks and sigl1tless eyes, with one band oyeoiog the fil!tell
of Heaven, with the other unfoldin"' the portals of hel and unvail!ng
the unutter-.ible mysteries of eternity~ Can they rise from a lesson ~ke
this without being warmed by the triumphs of genius, without
into their own souls to sec 'if eyes arc planted there' and praying
a spark of the same celestial fire, a glimpse of the same intellectnal /! ories ? One day the music of poetry may breathe its sweet tones JDto
their hearts, calling for the responsive harmonies; another, the san:ie
guiding hand may lift them up the starry bights of philosophy, no •
pausiui; ou the summit, lead them to converse on all they have
0
icd, to rcvh•e the great truths they have learned, and to separate t
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gold of instruction from .the dross with which it may have bocn mingled. Would not h?urs thu~ emplo~ed impart an elevated tone to the
character of tho pupil? Daily required to exprllllS bis own thoughts on
the noblest themes to those ho most reveres, he will endeavor to clothe
them in decency and grace. Ho will thus lcaro to communicate with
his own heart, and become conscious of tho wealth of his own l'C80Uro•
cs. Tho youth accustomed to hold such convel'BC with bis teachers will
not shrink from tho companionship of gifted minds-in the baabfulncs., of silence and the 11ullonness of reserve. Ho will take bis Ntion
with modest confidence in the mnka of societ,Y, improving every fitting
opportunity of showing, by the propriety, punty and po,rer of his langnngc, that he bus,bocn educated to think, to reaaon, to feel, and &o.coovem. Conversation, thus cnltivnted, would no longer degenerate into
idl9 words or covert blasphemy. It would lllll!ume its original dignity
-the pore communicnt1on of glowing hearts and immortal mindsthe interchange of elevated thoughts and glorified aspiratiou. The·social circle, formed of beings thus educnt.cd, would present a aeeno that
porer intelligences might witness with delight. There the music of tho
human voice, attuned to harlllooy and love, uttering only thoughts of
Lcauty, clothed in words of purity and grnoe, would fulfill tho purpoaes
of Him who formed the et.cronl melody of tho spheres. There is a 101•
cum text in Scripture which says : " l:t'or every idle word that is spoken, we shall render an account at the day of judgment."
This is not addressed alone to tho bold blasphemer, who takes the
holy name of the Lord in vain, nor to the unthinking scoffer of the mysteries of Christianity; it refers to those who neglect, as well as abuse,
one of the noblest gifts of the Creator, and convert an instrument of
glory to shame. Let tho moralist reflect on tho general use rondo by
mankind of the blessing of speech, and ask if some thing ought not to
be done.to rcdee1!1 it from degeneracy.
.
In tins ugc of unprovcmcnt, whoo the volant mind flies on tbc wmgs
of inv~nlion into untraveled regions- when woman, awakened to the
best purposes of her being, walks by the side of man in the paths of
knowledge, with n listening ear and a kindling smile, may she not also
be taught, with him, the clear and informing ton!!Do?
The materials of knowledge have long been supplied. It remains to
tench the most exquisite workmanship. The marble dug from tho quarry docs not shope itself into the stately structure or the statno; it
!'1115t be hewn nnd polished by the hand of toil and skill, and arranged
into those snblime forms that rise mid the ruins of time aa beacons of a
past ?ge. . There is an eloq.uence that sweeps in power over the ears of
th hstenmg throng, carrymg the feelings irreeistibly on, as the stron_g
ga c the leaves of the forest. This is the eloquence of oratory, and 111
r!ned _only by those mast.er spirits who rule- the destinies of others.
an ere .18 another- persuasive, yet powerful, stealing. from heart to heart
mind to mind, leaving a redolence a greeooet!II a freebnet!II wherevc~ it breathes, like the early breeie of Spring-and'this is the el~uence
conversation. An eloquence that may be felt far as the-BOCial1ties of
1
e extend, in the halls of wealth, at tho festive board, round the fire-
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aide of home and at t,he stranger's hearth. Let the instruct.en
of youth endeuor to teach this divine art; let it be made a 11111,.
ject of emulation and ambition, brought before the mind aa a daily
study, and a source of nightly reflection; then, and not till then,
,rill language become the true vehicle of thought and the medi111D
of con'l"ersation. Let the chronological table, the mathematical problem,
the compound syllogism, for a while be laid aside, and imagination, taste,
sensibility and genius be called up from their aecret recesses to give
t,heir gilding and decorating touches to the works that labor baa wrought.
The foundation has been laid, the temple reared, and the columns that
gi'l"e strength and duration to the fabnc sweJI on the eye. Let imagin.
ation then come and shed its moonlight radiance on the scene-tut.e
twine around the pillars its graceful garlands-sensibility cover them
with dewy gems; and geniw;, the great enchanter, people every aisle
and arch with the shadowy images of the past, or the resplendent visions of a future world.
A renonting spirit bas gone forth, and wherever it breathes the
waste places of societl are made glad and rejoice, and the intellectual
wilderness blossoms hke a rose. The epicure leaves his banquet for a
richer feast, and the the bacchanalian his goblet for a more animating
draught. Let the child of immortality appreciate and appropriate u
he ought the gift of speech, the mark of his heavenly birthright, the
seal of the inspiration of God, then indeed he shall become a 'little lower than the angels, and be crowned with glory and honor.'
W..SHL'C'OTO-S, lllinoll, August 26.

IJJ::l?EN S E OF THE BIBLE UNION.
lll!PLr TO

Docro• J/J.CLJ.r.

[TUE foJlowing are extracts from the Bible Union Quarterlg, from the

'Defense' . We subjoin these for the benefit of those of our readen
who may not have had access to the entire work. We ,rould gladly
publish the whole, but our limits will not pennit. We preaWDe that
while every lover of the 'Bible Cause' can but be pained a& the unjust
and unwarranted attack upon, they wiJI be greatly relieved, and more
firmly established in the work, by this timely and unanswerable defeue
of the Bible Union.-o. A. B.],
I

To tlte Patro11s of the American Bible Th1ioii.
DEAR BRETHREN AND FRIENDS : We are deeply pained in view of
the necessity which compels us to address you at this time, Bu& hJv•
ing been intrusted by you, to a considerable extent, with the mom~ntous ink·ests of the enterprise, we should Ix, derelict in duty to shrink
from an emergency in which those interests are at all periled. We
wish it distinctly undel'lltood, at the same time, that in tho statemenla
we are about to make with reference to Dr. Maclay, we do not and ean
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not attribute his unlooked-for coune to any moral obliquity of heart or
mind. Dr. Maclay suddenly suspended those activitiee in the cause of
Christ which he had pursued unremittingly for half a century and u8Ullled other duties and responsibilities of an entirely diff'erent character
Add to these the infirmities of nearly four aoore years, which have
ifested thelllllelves in serious JM!fl!Onal indisposition for the last year and
which have been augmented by extreme mental eJ'citement, and ,We
hue abundant reason to refrain from auy reference whatever to other
causes as explanatory of his coum.
When thia Institution wu called to moum the Jou of ita President,
Spencer H. Cone, D.D., much prayer was offered, aud the profoundeet
solicitude was felt in choosing his succeuor. .Several names were suggested by the friends of the Union, but, after much consultation among
them on the subject, Dr. Maclay appeared, all thingii conaidered, to be
the m01Jt suitable p!!l'l!On to sucoeed Dr. Cone. A number of pel'IIOns,
residing out of this city, urged objections, of more or less weight; but
these were waived, aud his unanimous election was secured-principally
on the consideration that his venerable age and valuable aervioes rendered hiw ' tcortl1g of doubk l1onor'. From that time to this, both the
otlicers and Board have treated him with unfeigned respect, and even
veneration. We are totally unconscioUB of having wounded his feelinga
in any way, and have acted toward him as a father in the Gos{"ll. From
the cowwencement to the close of his presidency, his assoeiate officers
took special pains to see that all his wisnes in regard to the duties and
privileges of his office were 1Det, and anticipated when they could be.
As President, he hnd free access to every document in the archives of
the Union, and, whenever he desired it, copies of them were furnished
for his personal use. If at any time he desired a aecretary from the
rooms, ?De was d!spatched immediately to his reaidence, or elsewhe~,
:18 ho !1irccted, without regard to the state of our business, or to conven•
ieocc 10 other respects. The same attention was paid to Dr. Maelay in
all h~ intercourse with the Society.
With these things in view, it is not n little painful for us to state that
~r. Ma~luy has determined to abandon the Bible Union, and has publish~ his reasons in a pamphlet, with a professed ex~re of great and
alarmm~ evils existing in our body, Nor is that patn lessened in conthmplatmg the faet that before be resigned he never availed himself of
t e opportunity to propose to the Board any change in our policy, or
:thany of those grievances which he enumerates in this publication.
. e ad great inftucnce with the Board, and any statement or proposition from him would have been treated by the Board with that dcfcr;ncc to w~ich _his age nod position justly entitled them. Even his Jet0
{:es1gnat1on was unaccompanied with the statement of one reason
t t step, or one suggestion of desired change in our operations.
0
the contrary, the first intimation which we received that he had made
any statement of those reasons, was communicated through the columns
~tea:i:wspa~r known to be violently opposed to ·the Bible Union from
t0
t. Smee this announcement we have used every proper means
procure a copy of this pamphlet, but have failed. The officers have
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addres...<ed the most respectful letters to Dr. Maels.y, and otbem who were
supposed likely to pos..cess it, soliciting a copy for the use of the Bible
Union, of whose affairs it exclusively treats. But we can not procure
one from any source. Our enemies are furnished with copiea, and pablisb e:ttr:icts from them, and our agents inform us that they are stealth,
ily circulated in different parts of the country, but they elude their eyes.
No other method is left us, therefore, than the use of the document u
it comes to us in newspaper form; and with these remarks we will now
proceed to consider it, speaking plainly but kindly, dealing with &eta
more th:in with personalities, and only with personalities so far u they
rel:ite to facts.
The first question regarding a publication is, What is the subject?
The second, Who is the author? In some eases, as in the present, the
latter question is as important as the former, and a correct reply to it is
indispensable to a proper treatment of the publication itself.
1. The circumstance which first arrests attention in the pamphlet before us is, that it purports to be a statement of the reasons that induced
the Rev. Archibald Maclay, D.D., to resign the Presidency of the Ame!'ican Bible Union, and it commences by giving a professed history of
what occurred in the Board of Managers, three weeks 111baequc11tlj, to
the date of tltal resiy11atio11, and 10/um Dr. Maclay 1ca1 not p~.
Dr. l\Iaclay's Letter of Resignation bears date of May 13th. The Board
t0ok action upon it June 4th, twenty-one days after, and yet this pam•
phlet professes to give a detailed account of the manner in which tho
resi~'llation was received, and the action that followed it, as if this were
one of the reasons for the resignation itself. This shows, on the veiy
face of it, that the author of this history wus not Dr. Maclay himself,
but a person who was pre..<ent at that meeting. On that occasion, a
member of the Board was obsen•cd to take notes of all that occurred.
2. The next circumstance to be noted is this : E,•e7 statement in
this pamphlet had been pre¥iously and repeatedly made m person before
the Board of the American Bible Union, or before its Committee of lo•
quiry, and not by Dr. Maclay, but by the very member to whom ulusion bas already been made.
3. The ,•ery mistakes made in this pamphlet have been made by tAe
same J>erwn before the Board. '.l' ake, for instance, the statement that
"on motion of Mr. Merwin, Messrs. Wyckoff and Sarles were added"
to the Committee appointed in January, 1856.
'.l'be member above alluded t-0 made this identical n1istake in attempt•
ing to state the facts before the Board at a Special Meeting on July
14. The rest of the Board remembered that anot,her brother wade the
motion, and immediately correct<!d the speaker.
.
4 .. The r~lutions rejected in Committee of Inqui17, but ~pi_~ 10
full rnto this pamphlet, were written and offered by this same 1nd1v1du•
al, nod at the time of their rejection he threatened that they would be
heard f again.
5. 'l'he vc7 long note, and the only one, attached to this pamP.hlet,
is n labored vmdication of this very person. It relates principally to
events that have tr.mspired since the resignation of Dr. Maclay, as tbo
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dates of our reco!ffl' s~ow, and of course had nothing to do with tho
camcs of that res1gnat1on.
6. The style throughout, and especiully that of the closing JNU'llo"l'llphs
ofthc pamphlet, is not that of Dr. Maclay, but notoriously that of tho
person to whom reference has so frequently been made.
Tho oomo of this person is given in full in the pamphlet and his personal 1,rrievancc is bewaile4, He l1acl been cl-ismiued a, a 'reviler.
In reply to a suggestion of this kind in the daily papers, a letter was
published in tho Eve11i11g POil of July 23, 1856, signed by Dr. Maclay
10 which is tho following statement :
·
'
"lknow of no letter or pamphlet over my name which Is not my own."
This docs not deny that another person is the real autlwr of the pamphlet, but by its evasive form confirms tho opinion. It may be added
that this very lotwrin tho Evcni11.<J Post bears indubitable marks of having been written chiefly, if not wholly, by tho meipber of the Board already referred to, as it repe11ts, verbatim, words which ho used in tho
Board July 14th, 1856, when Dr. M. was not present, just eight days
before the letter ntipearcd.
In reviewing this pamphlet, then, we have every reason to spare tho
,cncrable Dr. l\foclay in his ripe age and infirmities, and to reply to tho
real author, who in such an objectionable manner conceals himself behind a venerable uamo. By the expre888ion 'tho real author', we do
~ot ~can to imply that tho person !13ferred to actually wrote every word
mth1S pamphlet; but that ho furn1Shfed the charges, invented the arguments, arranged the order, and probably framed most of the sentences.. He had previously done the same thing for Dr. Maclay on otl,er occaswns, and some of us have seen, and read in manuscript the writings
of the same person, which afterwards appeared in print over the sianature of Archibald Maclay, and were oxteDBivoly c1rculuted as Dr. Maclay's productions.
The history of the election of our present President occupies the first
of the pamP.hlet. It has always been customary in our Board to
ave every possible objection to a measure stated, in order that nothing
may be d?ne precipitately, or without due consideration. On almost
nny 1s1011 1t would be.possible for_ a designing writer, by omitting
part O ''!hat bas been said, nod colormg the facts that occnr,.to present
such a picture of a Board meeting as would most unfavorably impress
&aca~cr who had not been present. Is is sufficient, with regard to our
r , to say that we know of no other of 80 large a size which is 80
geoc:lly united and harmonious, and that upon tho oce1111ion alluded
1
to, e opposition was chiefly on the purt of tho very man whom we reg:ir\as the real author of this pa1nphlet, and that ho was the 011l9 perbnt nown to have voted against Bro. Armitage. His opposition to that
Vry, he: h1!8 bcon signally manifested from the period when the latter, as
Cicc-I,res,dent, presiding in the Board, omitted to nominate him on tho
too;?uttee on Versions. From that period ho has been bitterly hostile
ty o?unandh to all, who hav? expreSS()d their eoncurrenco in the proprierot er A. s COUl'l!e 1n that matter.
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We now come to the reasons alleged for Dr. Maclay's resignation, and
we shall examine them generally, io the order io which they are presented:
.
• . .
•
J. That " instead of there being forty mdiv1duals actually engaged ID
translating the New Testament, as I had understood from the Secretary and had often stated, there had not been more than twenty-three
or iwenty-four."
The Secretary's statement was that more th~n twe~ty resJ><?nsib}e persons had been directly engaged by the Amer1<;an Bible Union, 10 the
revision of the }~oglish Scriptures, and that, with those whom they entr.l!?ed on our suggestion, the nuwber was between thirty. and fort,.
Staiemeuts to this iwport have been frequently made by him, both 10
print and in letters, and th~ statement that there 1!ere fo';tY pel'l!ODI
actually en!?:lgcd io translatmg the New Testament (if by tb1S '11'88 to be
understooi{tbat they were all directly in the employ of!he Bible Union)
has been officially contradicted. Dr. _Maclay himself 1s t~e best _poul·
hie authority for the correctness of this statement. In a circular l88Ued
by him durin<> his late visit to Great Britain, he copies the official language of the Secretary in the following words :
.
"Distinguished scholars are employed by the American Bible Union in the
retision of the common version.
" Written contract• ha,·e been made with more than twenty !l<lholan, and
many of these, in compliance with the stipulntlon•, have made engagement.I
..-ith others to work 1<ith them, so that the number of scholars actually engaged
in the service of the Union does not ~-nry far from forty.''

Herc is another evidence that Dr. Maclay is not the sole a~tbor of
thls pamphlet· otherwise we can not see how he could make this statement in a circ~lar printed in Great Britain in 1854, and in 1856 make
an oppo;;ite iitatemeut in America, with an annunciation that the latter
had always been his understanding of the watter.
Stronger announcements than these have never been made by the
Secretary, or any other officer of the Union, so far as known t_o us, and
the facts full,Y warrant these. The Union hns never published ~he
names of its hst of revisers, for the reason that they are connected 1nth
different ecclesiastical bodies, and we do not wish to subject them. to
unnecessa17 annoyance from those who are opposed to the en~erpr;:
Besides th1S, we wish every revision to stand on its own m!nlll, t
the public may be uninfluenced in their acceptance or rejcct100 of t~e
incipient wor1', and scholars in the freedom of their criticislJ!S upon it,
by anl. other consideration than its simple merits. We invite .any iespons1ble friend of the Bible Union, to whom the Board can cons~nfy
intrust the names of the revisers, to call at the rooms and examine or
himself as to their number.
II. The second reason is, that the Cowwittee on Versions was materially changed in November, 1855.
.
Only one real change was made of members acting in that Committee.
Another pcrsoµ was substituted for Rev. 0 . B. Judd, LL.D., beea:U!e
the latkr was a reviser, aud it was not thought advisable that a rev!sed
should be a u1ember of the Co1111nittec of the Board that wos require
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to examine the incipient revisions and reJH?rt upon them to the Board.
This change wu made on the expresaed w11h of each member of that
Committee. They did not think it right for a rerieer to be on that
Committee at all, nor impartial for Dr. Judd to be upon it when 00
other reviser was upon it. He became a reviser after lie '11'88 appointed
on that Committee, bot did not, from any eense of delicacy, see fit to
resign bis place upon it after his appointment as such, while hill pre,.
euce embarrassed its members more than once io their deliberatioD11.
When ho learned that he wu not reappointed oo the Committee on
Ve1'8ions, be declared that he would not be put on a level with other
revisers. He i, believed w be tlie real author of thia pnmphlee, arid of
all tAe dijftculties iii tlie Bible U.ium. Here, then, 1a found the real
reason of this pamphlet, and with this iii connected a history which we
,rill endeavor to supply.
Dr. Maclay, so far as known to us, expressed no dissatisfaction with
the proceedings of the Bible Union, nor of any one in it.a empl_oy, till
hiJ viJit to Baltimore in October and November, 1855. All he was
starting on his journey, a copy of Dr. Judd's revision of the first three
chapters of Matthew was plr.:ied in his hands.
·
He wrote from that city several letters to the Corresponding Secl'l!tary, finding fault with Brother Judd's translation of Matthew iii: 11,
which the latter had made ·to read, " He will immerse you in holy spirit
and fire."
ThiJ translation Dr. Maclay regarded 118 embodying Arianism, alid he
inveighed most earnestly ag,iinst it. He wrote also to Dr. Judd upon
~e poi~t, and. urged him to change his translation. .A.nd to aid him
ID secunog th1S purpose, he employed the services of another scholar to
P!Cpare ~ dissertation to prove its unfaithfulnC811, and forwarded this
dissertation to the rooms of the Union.
So great was Dr. Maclay's d™Juietude on this point that he could
not Pl'Olleeule his agency with 1111t1sfaction. He returned to New Yori:,
on lCcilJ!J)t of the state of hia health, about the middle of November.
At th~ time, and for some weeks subsequently, his only known e&IIIC
of an:uety and disquietude wu his intense dissatisfaction irith Dr.
Judd's translation. To tAia /act 11oe an all1111w11 ia made in the pampbeshlet, but Dr. Judd is praised and commended 118 though he were the
. t and most faithful of revisers. If every other evidence were wantg, the real authorship of the publication could be deduced from these
acll!.
III. We have no aD11wer for the alleged Bll8JJicio1111 of Dr. Maclay,
except that they had no foundation in faot. He was dnwing his aaJa.
ry 18 .•gent, and ho expnwied a wish to continue his aervicea in that
capacity.
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• As it appears from this publication, Dr. Maolay had become 8U8pi•
that he had been impoaed upon, aud that he was kept in ignorance
la 111· An arrangement wu maw, between them, whereby Dr. Mac18
y " , for the time, at least, satisfied that Dr. Judd woald oorreot his
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translation of Matthew iii : 11, and that they should unite together in a
committee of investigation. They nrranged to have the committee coo.
sist of fr•c members, namely: Dr. Judd, with two of his relatives, Dr.
Maclay, and one otlicr manager. It was also arranged that Dr. l'llaclay
should as President, nominate the other four, and then that one of the
numbc~ should nominate Dr. l\focby. Three of the intended members,
as we ha Ye said, were Dr. Judd and his rcfativcs, and a fourth Dr.
Maclay, '"\"ho bad now united ~is fortunes with Dr. Judd, and from that
time they ha-re been one and mscparablc.
The Committee was appointed, accordingly, on the second of Janua.
ry, 1856. It was profe....;edly merely a committee on eeo~omy, a~d
Denoon '\\ illiam Colgate, who consented to offer the resolnt1on for 111!
appointment, refused to embrace _in it any oth~r object. The Boord
bad no suspicion of any other obJect, and unammously -roted for the
Committee, and added the Corresponding Secretary and another Mana.,.er to !lSSist in the investigation and the preparation of proper rccomi:endations. Before the Committee met, the Board added three other
members, in order to represent all th~ Christia~ deno.mina~ons in the
Board. Immediately after the meetmg at which th18 was done, Dr.
Jll.aclay said repeatedly that hi~ design in raising the Committee was
entirely thwarted, that he bad lost all interest in the matter, and that
the Committee might as well never meet.
.
.
.
_,\JI the allc,,-ations of the pamphlet rcgardmg the motives which
prompted these additions to the Committee, and all pretense that they
were designed to screen the Secretary, a~ cntircl,Y s_wept away b,: the
con.oider-.i.tion that the mover of the resolution appo1nt10g the Committee
assured the Board that the sole object was, in the language of the resolution, " To look at the present condition and practical working o_f oar
enterprise, with a view to tlic yreatat economy of our•meam consistent
with the most tborou"b and speedy accomplishment of the work." The
pamphlet now assur~ us that Dr. Maclay had become dissatis~ed with
the scholarship of the revisers, and especially with the alleged _mter[erencc with the Greek text, and that bis confidence had been 11Dpaircd
"in tlic dfrecti119 poioer of the Board," and on these and similar accounts he wished this Committee to be appointed. Neither h_e nor Dr.
Judd, nor any one else, intimated that such objects were in view; and
the Board and Deacon Colgate, the mover of the resolution, ~onestll
believed that the sole object of the Committee was to discover, if pogt·
hie, some improvement in economy. The Board and Officers al!'!J!
have had this in view, and always hail with delight any proposition
which may seem likely to conduce to snch an object.
No sooner had the Committee met than it became apparent th~t the
real object of Dr. Judd was to destroy the character and standing of
the Corresponding Sccret.11-y. He was the principal speaker at every
meeting, and in every speech cndca,,orcd to prove that the Secre~
was tmtrustworthy. For this purpose he appeared before the Co1!1mit,.
tee, and, as soon as it was organized, he gave evidence, by the multitude
and character of the documents with him, that he bad zcalo!15lY dev;M;'
1
hi1USelf to a minute examination of our book accounts, pnnter's
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correspondence, our clerks in the rooms-in a word, that ho had left
no stone untn!""ed .to ~nd so°!o grou~d of i~pcachmcnt against tho
Secretary, dunng his six yeam labors 10 the Bible Union.
The most sweeping charges of the oSBumption of unlawful powers
nod prodigal waste, were made ogainst him in every po88iblo shape . and
the Committee, at the earnest solicitation of the Secretary not' only
entertained every one of these charges, but permitted him to i:iect them
separately and in detail. This ·he did, from the records and other unquC!t.ionablc sources, for hour after hour, and se..-sion after IIC88ion. But
u he disposed of one charge after another, new ones of tho same sort
were invented, and entertained, and disposed of in the same way. Dr.
Maclay occasionally aided in the attack, and at times betrayed considerable bitterness of feeling.. ·One of the strongest allegations wu, that
the Secretary had been guilty of a breach of trust while Dr. Maclay
11'118 in Baltimore; that the Doctor had sent to him a written criticism
coodcmnatory of Dr. Judd's translation of Matthew iii : 11, designed
for Dr. Judd and the Committee on Versions, ond that the Secretary
lmd hnd it printed without authority. Upon investigation, it was
proved that the Secretary had, as directed, placed the paper in the
bands of Dr. Judd, and the latter (without the knowledge of the Secretary) had placed it in the hands of an editor, and expressed the wish
to sec it printed; and that t,hc Secretary had not been consulted about
the printmg, and knew nothing about its publication.
Other allegations were of this character:
1.. That the Secretary published the Monthly Reporter without authonty.
. The nuthority of the Board, and the special authority of the Union,
m the case, were proved from the documents.
2. That the Secretary and Assistant Trc:15urcr published the Quarterly without authority.
'
1'he authority both of the Board and the Union was proved from the
documents.
3. T~at the Monthly was a heavy pecuniary loss to the Union,
amounting to hundreds of dollars every month.
h It \Vas proved, by the written testimony of the printers, the binder,
I e purchaser of paper, the mailer, the ASBistant Treasurer who keeps
the accounts, and the statements of accounts drawn from tho books,
that ~11Side from the stereotype plates of revision, which had to be made
for ot er purposes) the publication, after deducting all expenses, yields
118
a monthly profit, while it is doing immense good. ·
!,500 cop_ie~ of the Monthly were sent each ?JIODih to the
11{1 le That.
Rev1S1on Assoc1at1on, and no compensation was received for them.
It was proved that they were unifomily paid for in cash.
lifi 5· That ccr_tifica~es were given to the Bible Revision Association, for
;•mcmbersb1p, without payment of money.
~ was proved that in each case the money for this purpose was first
received by our Treasurer.
6
'{- · That the Officcra freely ·advertised the l\Ionthly Reporter, in the
1
tio York Trilnm c, the Times, and other papers, without authority.
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The economy of such advcrtisi!lg was' clearly shown, and the anthor.
ity for it was proved from resolution of tho Board.
7. That the Secretary had, in December, 1854, interfered to prevent
the payment of certain moneys to Dr. Judd.
It wns admitted that Dr. Cone and tho Secretary advised that no
money be paid to Dr. Judd without tho presentation of his bills for the
services rendered.
8. That the pintos of Job, besides those U8Cd in tho Monthly, cost
the Union "thousands upon thousands of dollars."
Their whole cost, when completed, was proved from the bills to be
8294.12.
.
9. That these had boon made without authority.
It was proved to.have boon the joint act of the Officers during Dr.
Cone's life (the President, Secretary, and Assistant Treasurer), and to
have been in full accordance with the contract made by tho Board, and
u "rcut saving of expense to tho Union.
'io. That it was wrong to send the Quarterly to so many persons.
It was proved that they were entitled to it as life-members, or sabscribers for life-membership, and that its circulation among them did
groat good.
I 1. That the Secretary had changed the policy of tho Union, by not
allowing every revision to be printed and cireulnted among scholars.
It was proved that the Secretary hod no power or authority in tho
mutter; that the Board bud established the rule governing the caac,
and the Union had approved it unanimously, and that tho Secretary
bud only ennicd out rnstructions, as in duty bound.
'.l'hc Committee was thus proceeding from week to week, when Dr.
:Mncluy announced bis intention to attend no more of its meetings, nor
of the meetings of the Board, on the pica that the Committee-room was
"turned into n debating-school." And instead of meeting with the
Committee to the close of its labors, with the purpose of accuring the
changes be desired, be abandoned it, and ;went from place to pince ut.
tcring grievous complaints to friends or foes of the Institution, apparently without reserve. He visited the rooms of the American and
l•'orcign Bible Society, and there detailed to its officers and othe1:9 all
l1is grievances against the Bible Union, while be was still its President
and n_mcmber of the Committee of Inquiry. He also solicited ncwspa,
per editors to publish Dr. Judd's circular attacking tho polic,Y of the
Bible Union, which had been established under Dr. Cone. Fm.ally he
took a journey to the West, nod Dr. Judd rcques~d the Committee to
suspend its proceedings until he returned. '.l'his re<JUCSt was 14:ccdcd
to; but within two days after his return he wrote his resignation 11.S
!'resident.
Such was the character of the allegations, nod they were often ncco01•
pauicd with the most offensive language regarding the Secretary. Ht"'
they have all boon mot may be seen from the following Ucport of t c
Commit.ac of Inquiry, signed by seven of its members and adopted by
the lloard. The Committee was appointed on tho accond of January,
and they reported on the fourteenth of Juno. When•.it is considered
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that Doctors Maclay and Judd, and Dr. Judd's brother-in-law were the
other three members o~ tho Committee, the judgment formed upon the
allegations may be readily understood.
"Tho Committee nppointed by the Board or the American Dible Union to
look at tho present condition and practical working of our enterprise, respectfully
report• • m
• to t"ta ,willlrs?
-"' •
they are l!ll~ts
• fled ti,at 't
"That,
after 'cnrcful exnm1~nhon
I s
Executive Officers hnvo lnboriously nnd honestly tbseharged their duty to the
Union nnd they see no reRson to recommend n chnnge in the practical working
of th; enterprise. But ns it is not unreasonable to expect in a new enterpri•o
Jiko tltis there should bo n difference of opinion, they recommend to tho Donni
thnt they invito n committee of persons of high standing for intelligon~e, jndg•
mcnt nml piety, 1101 member• of 011r Board, to attend a few days prevaou•ly to
the Annual Meeting, nnd to examine into the state and condition of our nlfllirs,
nutl rc110rl thereon to the Union.
\VJLLIAX COLGATE,
BAlllUEL BAKER,
W111. H. WvcKoFF,

Jonll

*

EznA s,nTn,

s. E. SHEPARD,

Tnos. B. ST1LLlllAN,

w. SAIILEB." t

After n full discussion of the Report, it was adopted by tho Board,
and the Committee wa., appointed, viz :
llev. S. W. LYND, D.D., Ky., President.ofth.o Revision Association.
llev. G. W. }~ATON, D.D., Professor in Madison University, N. Y.
}:Id. AT,EXANDER CAMPBELL, President of Bethany College, Va.
ltcv. W. n. lllAxsoN, of the Seventh-Day Baptist Dcoomiuation.
J.;DWARD JAMES, Esq., Cann) Department, Albany, N. Y.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

nEronT ON TlU! DIBllllSBAL 01' DR, JUDD AS A REVHER,

"The sub-committee that was instructed to prepare a history of t!ao
connection of Brother Judd with the Bible Union, as one of its Uc".1sers, an1I to give the reasons which influenced the Committee to notify
him thr,t their contract with him wns no longer in force, present the
following as their report :
"Your Committee feel that a clear view of all the facts that have n
bearing on the relation Dr. Judd sust.'lins to the Bible Union, as one of
their ltcviscrs, is necessary to prepare us to act in the case before us.
They therefore submit the following statement:
.
. "On the 29th of October, 1852, Rev. O. B. Judd expressed h!s w,IJ.
!ngne_ss, in. writing to revise the Gospels of l\111tthew and Mark, m con•
Junction with Ucv. - - - - - - , for the sum of one thousand dollars
for each Gospel, for the services of both Revisers.
~ I take the liberty of ndding that, in signing the nbove report, I do not wish
11
to 1utlo1·8e my own chnr11ct-0r 11s an officer, hut to approve of the genorsl
or lite in,·estigntion nnd of the appointment of II committee not connected w, th
the llonrd. As nn officer, it hns nlwnys been my wish to have matters most
lboroughly investigated by II competent committee. The more full nnd c_om·
pletc such no investi"ntion
muy be the more cheerfuJly and confidently will 1
0
uwnit the re•ult,
'
W111. H. WYcKot·r.
. t llrn, Snrlcs wng in the country when the Report wns presented. lie hos
Wice rcturnc11, nnJ dm!il'es his nnme nd<lcd.
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"Ou the 19th of November, 1852, he specified, in writing, one thousand dollars as compeusatioa for the revision of the Gospel of Matthew
the work to be doue by himself.
'
"On the first day of December, 1852, the Gospel of Matthew was assigned to him by the Board, to ' revise at a compensation of one thousand dollars.'
" Uuder the above contract be was paid,
Fcbrnnry 10, 18ii8,
April 5,
"
.August 1,

$100
150
100

$850

"Ou the 3d of May, 1854, the Board authorized the Committee on
Versions 'to make au arrangement with Rev. O. B. Judd to devote
his time and attention exchcsively to the business of reviaion and the
passing of the parts through the press, as they shall severally be pre.
11ared, nt a salary not to exceed 81,500 per annum.'
"On the 2-lth of May, 185-1, the Committee on Versions availed
themselves of the discret,iou given to them, and Dr. Judd being present, they engaged him •in the service of the Bible Union, for 011e year
from and after the first of J unc next (J uue 1st, 1854), in accordance
with _the resolution upon the subject aaopted by the Board at it! last
mecttug.'

"Ou the 3d of J unc, 1854, be drew 8125.00 in advance on this saJ.
ary, and has regularly dmwu his salary since; mnkin"', in ull, the sum
of three thousand dollars drawn on this salary.
"
" At Dr. Judd's request, Mr. - - - - - - was emplo1ed to aid
him in the r_evision of .Matthew; and from January 1st, 1854, till Au•
gust 1st, 18.:>4, seven months, Mr. - - - labored upon that Gospel, at
a cost to the Bible Union of 8583.33
"Tbe aggregate of moneys thus paid to Dr. Judd, and for his aid in
.the revision of Matthew, is 83,983.33.
"l?or this sum the Board has 1·eccived from Bro. Judd the first three
-clrnptcrs of Matthew revised, :u1d nothiu..,. more. 'l'hese were printed
in 8eptcmbcr, 1855.
"
"On the 5th of l•'cbruary, 1850, the Committ-0e on Versions appointed Brethren ;Baker and Sarles a sub-committee to ascertain the condi•
tion of the work of each Ucviscr Jaborinoo in the rooms of the Bible
,l! nio~, and. tho prospect of the completiin of each of their revisions,
1 he Committee addressed II copy of the same note to each of these Revisers, rcqucstin!: i~foni)at;ion upon these points. The others answered
promptly an~ ~at1slactor1ly, but Bro. Judd made no reply.
"After wmting several weeks, the sub-committee addrel!Sed a second
note to him, repeating tho rer1ucst.
"To this note the sub-committee received replies dated March 29,
1856. . I? thes? replies to Brethren Baker nod Sarlis, he co!"munieated no ml~:mat1011 ( except what was already in the possession of tho
~onnuittce) in regard to the condition of his work nnd tho prospect of
Its completion, but he very unnecessarily occupied bis own time and the
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,1ttention of the Committee with uncalled-for compariaons and calcula;ious about the works of other rcvi~rs. In these comparisons and calculations, Dr. Judd seemed to take it for granted that he would be justified in spending as much time upon a narrative 88 upon an epistle of
the S:1llle length; as much time upon one book 88 upon several books of
the s.1me number of pages; and as much time upon one author as upon
iix pro1·idcd tho number of pages is the same. The fallacy of these
~;1parisons was so evident that the Committee considered it would be
a waste of time to attempt a fonnal refutation; but they could not fail
to be struck with the inference that Dr. Judd seemed to wiah us to draw
from bis calculations, viz : that if he spend some years longer upon. the
mision of Matthew, the Board will have no reason to complain.
" The Committee on V crsions instructed their sub-committee, on the
28th of April, 1856, to inform Bro. Judd that bis reply was not eatisfactory, nod to request distinct information upon ?he condition of bis
revision, and the prospect as to its completion. HIS second letter was
as unsnt-isfactory as the first.
·
"~•rom these letters, recciv~d from Bro. J ndd, it is evident that be
docs not design to give the Committee any information about the probable time which be yet expects to occupy before handing in hill revision
of Matthew.
"Ou the 8th of May, 1856, the Chairman of tho Committee on Versions received tho following note from the Assistant Treasurer:

Rooxs,
350 llroomo-st., New-York, l\lny 8, 1856.

•AxEntoA!I BtDLE UNION

n,,,. SAxur.1. BAKER, D.D.,

Cl,airma11 of th• Commill•• 011 Ver1io11,-Amtriea>1

JJibll Union:
D1:.m llnoTJIEll : -Our Treasurer is now absent from tho city, nnd will not
prob:1bly return bct'oro tho' close oft.ho ensuing month.
I notkcd, nt tho Inst Board l\[ccting, tlrnt tho Committee of which Y?D aro
Chnirmnn, expressed disstttisfnction with the progress, etc., of th~ reviser ot
!ol•tthc,•. As componsntiou in this case, nndor the authority given by tho
lloorJ, requires tho approval of the Ver,io11 Conimittee, you will have the goodne,s to conununicnto to me my proper course of nctiou in tho matter.
Very truly 1.ours,
C. A. BucuEE, .A,,'t 'l'rea,urer.'

" Under these circumstances the Committee are compelled to investigate the subject, nnd to express their views to the Board.
. "As Bro. Judd refuses to give any information about tho pro~ble
time of completing the work assigned him, the Committee are ~bhged
lo deduce that information, to the best of their ability, from the ctrcumstanccs that hllve characterized his proceedings in rev1Sion from the 00"!·
tuc~cemcut of his work, under a salary, up to the present date. On thJS
subJcct, we call attention to the following fa~ts:
"1. Notwithstanding the express stipulation of the Bonrd, .thnt ~e
!hould 'devote his time and attention exclmlvel9 to the work of revis~on, and the passing of the pnrts through tho press, ns they shall severally he prepared ' ho did from the first of June 1854, to tho first of
,Tant1:try, 1855..:_seven ~onths of the time in which he drew his full
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sal:iry as a reviser-edit and publish the Neic-Yol'k 01,ronicle and
keep its pecuniary accounts.
' .
"2. During the l118t six months, Bro. Judd is known to have occupied II large portion of 'bis time nnd attention' in other investigatiou
than those connected with the revision of l\lntthew; nnd to have had
his mind deeply absorbed nnd excited on other enbjects, as hll8 been
clearly manifested nt the meetings of the Committee of Inquiry, and at
the meetings of our Board. Your Committee consider it absolutely impossible for a man who suffers 80 much of bis time to be thus employed
nnd his mind to be so much excited nnd absorbed in other matters, ~
' devote his time and nttention excltu,'vely to the work of revision.'
"3. Your Committee nre painfully impressed with the conviction
that Dr. Judd, by suffering his mind to be 80 much excited and absorbed in other runtters, in a great measure unfits himself for his work
as a reviser. The circular which he 811W fit to publish, calling in question the acts of the Bonrd and of the Committee on Versione, and which
he has circulated among friends and foes, and the spirit exhibited in
his correspondence, as in the letters before 1181 evince his condition of
mind and show the want of that (lalm compoeure which eharacteri&ea a
mind all of whOIK' powers nre acting in sweet harmony under the inffa,
encc of the divine Spirit. We remind our revisers in the action of oar
Board, of their need of ' the Bllnctifying presence and power of the Holy ~pirit,' and of their d?tl to pray for the promised 'indwelling aad
gu1d11nce of the Holy Spint'; but that heavenl,r guest will not tnke up
its abode in II mind disturbed in its depths by its indignnnt feelings, or
thrown out of its composure by the tumult of inward aaitation. The
business of revision requires entire abstraction from othe~ pursuits, and
the quiet nod calm devotion of the mind to study; while a mind constantly excited and nbsorbed in other.mntters is unfitted for this work,
nod indisposed for prayer nod the enjoyment of thnt aid of the Spirit
which is ncccssnry in revising the Scriptures.
"4. While Dr. Judd refuses to give the Committee any information
in rcgnrd to what are the prospects as to the time of the completion of
bis work, nnd plcads his inability to do so, it should be bome in mind
that os long ago ns the 1st of August, 1853, be seems honestly to have
believed that one-third of his whole work W118 done; for he then drew
from the Treasury II little more thnn II third of the sum for which he
bad contracted to do the wbolc work. If lie did not believe tl1e11 th3t
one-third of his whole work was done, he had no ri..,ht to draw 8350
(more than one-third of what was to be paid for thoewhole work) from
the '.l'rcasury. If he did believe it, is it not strange that at this period,
when so much time hos elapsed since, nod when for two years be bu
been employed under II stipulation that he should devote his time and
attention cxcl111ivel9 to ~his work, nod has been drawing a sal!'?' of,81,•
500 11 year, the completion of the other two-thirds of the work 18 still so
far in the distance that its lcm:?th can not be measured, nor even the
probable t1111e of the complctio: of the work ascertained? The one-third
of the work cost the Bible U11ion 8350 the other two-thirds have already cost the Bible Union 831633.33, ~nd the end of it can not be seen
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yet. The aid of Mr. - - for 1even months, in addition to tho two
•c:irs' labor, bas failed to secure this end.
l "Such is the history of tho connection of Bro. Judd with tho Bible
Uoioo as one of its rc.visen, and influenced by the considerations presented in tbis report, as the Board left it to the diseretion of the Committee on V crsions to contract for the sefficea of Dr. Judd, and as tho
Cowwittcc, acting under tho instrnction1 of the Boud, contracted for
hi!! ECrviccs 'for one yenr' only, and as a second year bu just expired,
the Committee felt it to be their duty to notify Dr. Judd' thu iheir
coutruct with him is no longer in force, and instructed their Chairman
to give hiw notice to that effect.
8,u1uu. BAKER,

J. W.

8ABLEll1

Sub-Committee."·
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COIICLU81O11,

lo conclusion, we commend tho interests of tho Union to the prayers
and efforts of all who love the pure word of God. The object at which
we arc aiming iB noble and holy, By the best means that wo caD command, we ore seeking to procure pure versions of the sacred &riptures,
nod, as most important at this time, and of urgent necessity, a faithful
revision of the English. What we have ahead] published bu l80llffll
the approbation of thousands originall1 op~_ to the enterpriee, and,
among them, of many of the most eD11nent seholan in Europe'and this
country. We have been attacked by numben, who have spared neither
argument, ridicule, nor threatening, to J>revent us from proceeding.
The God of the Bible lias brought this Institution out of dangers and
trials, and has wade the wrath of man to praise him again and again in
its history. And while we may meet a temporary hindrance from this
late nt~ok, we feel llf!lured that it is among those thin~ which must
\l'ork together for good in its interests. We eamestly solicit the prayen
of the tens of thousands of hearts which beat faithfully to the integrity
of the Union and its glorio11B work. Let it be remembered in thoae
prdycrs d11ily, that wisdom, and prudence, and forbearance, maY. ~
~II •~ movcments. In times past, we have not appealed to you 1n vam
m_this respect. Advel'l!ity has cemented all true hearts in the enterprise together, and every stonn will seffe but to strengthen the afl'ectio~s of those who have stood shoulder to shoulder, and to inv!go!8to
thc_1r determination to cleave to one another and to the holy pnno1plo
winch gives vitality to the movement.
'
With these expressions of confidence, and these solicitations for remcmbruucc at the throne of grace we commend this reply to the candor and conscience of all whom it'may concern.
THOMAS .ARMITAGE, President.
WM. H. WYCKOFF, Cor. Scc'y.
ELEAZER PARMLY, Treasurer.
E. 8. WHITNEY, Recording Scc'y.
C. A. BucKBEE, Ass't-Treuurcr.
Nn·.roc•, July, 1soo.
SYLVESTER PIER1 Auditor.
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FIRESIDE llUSINGS.

IT is n moment of peril to the young child when first ho breaks from the
•!lliclin~ hand of his watchful mother, and stands unprotected ond alone
depending on bis own strength nnd trusting in his own judgment. On;
short step, innd,·ertcntly taken, may, by laying him prone on the earth,
nt once destroy the charm of bis now position and shatter bis sclf-oonfidcncc, that moving-spirit of nil great enterprise; while another, taken
in deliben1tion and foresight, may give him proper reliance in his own
powers, and place him beyond the reach of harm. iii it is with the
1111mort11I mind; that moment must arrive when it bursts asunder tho
bond that hns bound it, breaks from the controlling hand of parent or
guardian, and, in the full consciousness of its own intellectual powen,
stands forth, alone, to think, to will, ond to reason for itself. It is a
fearful moment for tho mind, when sophisticol, shallow theories, narrow
and fulsc doctrines, appear before it, in their enticing, gorgcou garbe,
and when vice itself lies hid bencoth the bright pogeont.
It is a fearful struggle to decide which is the right-to feel that it
is not enough to hove been renrcd in a faith, to have bad the same doctrines instilled, drop by drop, into the infant- to have been given precepts and blindly to have followed them-to have received the judgments, the principles, the very sentiments of others, and to have embraced them in the cold ignorance of an unthinking mind. It is sad,
indeed, to feel that the dearest tics of nature are not sufficient, alone,
to strengthen or retain a spark of the aff'ectiooa born within 118; but it
is a pleasing reflection that tho mind con no longer be led, that it bas
arrived ot that point when it ,nusl assert its own power, and must influ,
encc others with its own dignity. God of heaven help the weak in that
hour, and tho strong, too, for ot heart we are frail, and need his aid sadly ! But when tho mind, after deep, serious thought, long study, and
comest prayer, hos arrived ot its own concl118ion, and adopted one COD•
sistent course, to tho exclusion of nil others- in the path in which it
has been reared and Minded is abundance for another- if the sweet
memory cv.en of its infancy is cost aside at once and for ever, have wo
o right to censure 7
Where is the exercise of firm resolution, Christian fortitude, and lofty
impulse, if we are bound to tread in one path, in tho calmness of indifference and tho lethargy of ignorance. Oh ! we ore not endowed thus
1·ichly with exalted fncuhies, if it were intended by Heaven they shonl~
be donnont within us. No ! let 118 investigate deeply ond reflcet senously; let us concentrate the noble powers of our cultivated minds u~n
the greatest, the sublimest subjgct that ever filled the human mind.
And in the mean time let us not condemn unmercifully, but respect, esteem 11nd emulate those who bavo hod the moral courage, high spirit
nnd independence to swerve from the belief in which they hove, J!Cr•
haps, blindly lived, nnd before the whole worl<l to avow the benut1ful
truths that have been revealed to thew in their deep and prayerful
rcs~arcb.

EDIT.OR'S TABLE.

DEAR BRETHREN AND FRIENDS: Another year of the Sentinel bu
found its place with the unreturning past, and the ten thooSllnd 11oatiug memories of other days come flitting by like a fairy's dream. Some
hnvc been realities-some bot i_dlc dreams. Many hopes have vanished
like a' baseless fabric' -man~• fears worse than realized, while the vast
host of the great sea of human thou~ht and human passion bas been
pressing on, the strong overrunning the weak, ond the rich building
their palaces on the ruins of the poor. The clash of arms-the shout
of victory, :md the groans of the dying hove Ftill gone on, while with
ruthless grasp the mc~coger Death has seized the vital cords ond exultingly snapped them asunder. But in the mercy of our Heavenly Father we have bce11 spared to behold the present moment. Does it not,
then, well become us to cast about ourselves, nod inquire, at the fount~in of our being, if we are rende1·ing such service to Him as devolves
upon us; whether we have yielded Him the 'costly devotion'-the
tribute oT our grateful hearts, so justly due from the creature to the
Creator. No matter in this life can possibly be of such vast importance.
To spend a few years here is indeed II small matter, ond we could brook
ihe ten thousand 'ills to which flesh is heir', were it not for that lost
-that dread-that awful word-ETERNITY.
. Could the true import of _that word be kept before our minds, with a
JUS~ apprehension of the judgmeuts of Goo, we bave no doubt but man's
entire time would be devoted to the nil-important work of preparing for
eternity. But alas ! what short-sighted mortals we ore; ever struggling
for the tinsel of tbc butterfly while the substance fs forgotten-continually busying ourselves about the ide~l, but rarely entering into tho real. Would it not be more rational for us to give our thoughts more to
heaven and GoD, and less to the things of timc?-to consecrate more
of our energies to Him who died that we might live, and less to selff
Could we all be induced to adopt such II course of action, all eternity.
would be replete with the glorious results ..
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Tr11sti11g that we may nil renew our diligence and put forth new ef.
-forts in the coming year, wo will turn to tho Se11tinel and its prospeclll.
First of nil, 118 a means of doing good, how many subscribers are you in'tendiug to 11end us for next volume? We hear some say fi_fty-eome
•a hundred-and some more or less; but a certain one says he don't intend to send any! What? No, sir, and don't intend to take it, eit-hcr! Ab, worse yet; but why don't intend to take it! .J>o n't you
like the style in which it is got up?-did you ever see one of our papers in better style? Well, no -yes -w by- the style is' good enough,
but- Ali, yes; it's the matter you do u't like; well, we do the best
we can, nod the best can't do more. No, not the ·matter, well pray what
is itf Why, it's irregular, and then it belongs to one of the colleges,
•ud- Well, now let us tell you; it belongs to no college, nor the
Faculty of any college; it is strictly 110 individual matter, and will so
be conducted; und it shnll be as prompt 1111 we can pol!sibly make it.
:\nd we only ask one dollar a year for nearly four hundred pages of the
very best reading matter thnt we can possibly procure. Neither labor
nor money will be spared to wake the Cltri,t.:Un Se11ti:11cl just what it
~hould be. Already have we received many flattering notices, accompanied by lai-go lists of subscribers. The work is in your hands, bnth1·cn. Will you support it or let it go down? So far as we areconccmed,
we labor for the public good; und so IIOOD as we arc convinced that the
brethren oflllinois do not 1oamt a paper, we shall chcerfullydesistfrom
the labor, a~d work in another field . But if tho opinions of the leading
brethren in tho State uro to be received, then has it been abundantly
Jemonstmted that our wants demand such a paper. This being true,
we trust our brethren nod friends will speedily come to the rescue, and
hold up our hands by sending in their subscriptions-with their mon•
cy, nl1cays t"n ad·vanr.e; :ind on our part nothing shnll be left undone
ihnt we can do to render the 8 enti11cl a welcome monthly visitor. We
shall adopt the system of receiving subscriptions in advance, and thus
!111\'e the trouble •nd expense of a second agency to collect. All per•
sons, therefore, who 1·cccive the tirat number ot' volume four will COD·
•ider it the receipt for their money, except all those who may be d~·
•1nents on past subscriptions, to who111 we shall continue sending until
:tll their amiamgcs nrc paid. Aud fot it be unJc1-stood, once for all,
that ice sltull <l-isc,mlimrc at uo order, wiles, tlw <1n·r.o·ra,qc• of 11,c JMT·
,,,,,,, selllli·119 the ,mle,· arc al.so sent. .-\.nd 11 11 qur friends who took hold
so willingly with the May number of this volume, and paid in advance,
/Jotwiths.anding it was moved from Springfield, wtll be credited in lilll
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for the entire volume of the coming year-. We Jaope, therefore, we aball
receive more aid from them, by way of new suhseriben. Would it not
be an easy matte~ for each old nbecriber to get ONe new one? and thus,
in a short time, tho list might be doubled. In the mean·time, we with
our friends to note the fact that we have procured some of the best taJ.
ent of tho country to write for the Settti11el, and ahall continue so to do
until we stand second to none. This number we treat you te tl>ur extra pages, on oct-ount of the p?el!S of matter that eome11 up. We have
given the Bible Union·a partial hearing; and ~hall continue so to do from
time to time, as the occasion may demand. Bro. CABlllAN will still
continue to give us those rich 'feast.& of soul' which have already en•
dcared him so much to those who have not even seen him 'face to face'.
We do not know how much we can rely upon our new contributor,
Bro. S. P. GORIN. We eall particular attention to his article in the
present number. All our friends in education will doubtlea ffi)d it
with b'i"Cat interest. It cenuinly presents a fine topic for reflection, and
one which, if practically carried out, would result in great good.
We shall have a treat for our readers in the next numlte,, by way of
an Address delivered at the Illinois State Missionary Society by tbe
President of Abingdon College. it is certainly tho finest thing we
have ever heard on the subject. It will well pay a lover of education one dollai·' i wort/• just to get that speech in printed Conn. Send
in your orders early, that we may know how many copies to strike; and
remember that we shall be just as punctual with the first number of. the
next volume ·as you are with your money, and ofter the first issue wo
$hall .publish on the first of each month. We have also much other
matter of interest on hand, which we will give a place as soon as possi•
hie.
.
We wish nil our old contributors to continue their labors in behalf of
this great work, remembering there is a crown of righteousness in heaven for all the faithful at GoD's right band. Among other !nteresting
'.~utter that will yet appear, we shall give a detailed account of tho late
lltatc Meeting, held at Mechanicsburg, Snngswon county, where we
1net with so many good brethren and bad suoh a glorious time.
~fany
long years shull ,ve cherish II grateful commemoration of those f~vors
::nd hearty good wishes and burning sympathies we there receive~.
We are obliged frequently to reverse the common saying, und make th16
•tuitc II heurtful world iuatead of a heartless one. Indeed, this would
he II very good world if we were nil trying to wake others ha_ppy 3 ~
llluch as ourselves; 11nd it is the Christian's duty so to do, else, rndeed,
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he falls far below the pattern given him by the great Captain of Kia Bl).
vation. But to return.
The State Meeting closed with four accessions to the cause of trntli
and much good feeling in the community; nod we believe better order
ftnd more harmony were never exhibited in the business department
of any meeting thnn we snw there. There was much discussion on very
many topics·; but it wns n discussion, in almost every instance; tbat
arose from nu earnest desire to arri,·c at correct conclusions, nod not a
fixei:l determination to carry one's point, nole11s, vole11s. Great-intom&
was manifested in behalf of destit~te places, and effective menson!II
were entered into for plucing the truth in the hnnds of the inquiring.
Wo hnd the pleasure of forming many new ncqunintnnccs among die
brethren, which we trust may again be renewed. We met with n Boptist, Bro. Gu1umnD, who is not afraid to look into the truth. He isa
gentleman nod scltolar, as well as Christian. We presume our Bro.
WESTON would profit greatly by tnkiog n trip or two outside Qf his
city, and learn thnt he has brethren, great, good and noble, who are
not quite so timid as him~elf, and '!"ho do not retire behind the breastwork of ' Old Virginia' to 'fire nt Cnmpbellism '.
.
In concluding this lust number of this year, let us again say to all,
Send up your subscriptions curly, nod the first number, shnll be yoar
reooipt. Should any deiinqucnts to whom we shall send not wish to
continue it under the present arrangement ( we think those are few),
, they eon return their copy; bnt in no case will tho return be received
unless nil arrcarngcs accompany it.
To those brethren to whom we hnvo made promises to visit, we will
say that, as soon as wo can possibly make arrangements to leave home
we will be with you.

A GREAT Co&IPLAINT.-'l'hero is great complaint with many subscribers that they do 1101 [Jct their Se11tinel. Now, wo distinctly aflirm
that it is uot our fault, but, in some manner, the fault of the mail. 01111
is not the only periodical ugaiost which such complaints nre made. Noll',

·,1

we can not rule the 1nail, but one thing wo can and will do : if all 1111bscribers do not got their numbers regularly, and get all of them, jua
drop us a note, and we will immediately forward all lost numbers. .All
communications 11hould be addressed to the Editor of the Ohrutia'II
&ntinel,' Eureka, Woodford county, Illinois,
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· We come now,to the conaid~rati$,n of' ,tJie,ia~ oJ' ~
«11«. ,The neeesaity of faith, Jn ;order to·ialYMioo,, 'hu bNit
Ml1 demonstrated in a former article. .Ba&,taidl alone,,,on illi
part ·or the sinner will not suffice. Simple , faidl in ,Oh~ ~
1titnt.e., no one a ehild of God~· !lie Apoetle
,~Qt.
(Chr'i$t) came unto his own, 'and hit own'received'fqm ~ot. :8n
~ m111y aa received him, to them ~"4! he po~~ (pi\~ ) ~:
becom~ the sons of God, even to t~ m.that belieYe OJI ~ ~
-(John _i: 11, 12.) ' Faith in. Ohrilt then, cloee ,i,ot pon~ti.t11~.-,
the_childton of Oo,d, but it ■imply entitles 111 &, ~e ·pnvder o!
~ming aucli b7 ·• faithful eG1!11!l~11ce with, a)! die ~er 4!0~
~!•0• or jasti&cation. The daty of'repe,ntance i' ~ t ~,....
1
can1 enjoined in .die word·of life. To· the lclolil&roU A~ ,
iina,, the Apo1tl~ P~l,~eclared, "And the ~ -of thii,.~
_, God winked a&,; ~1-liow COMlilW ..U - .,. ..,~~
'Vol.. 111.-1.
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